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MEMOIR ON THE APOCYNACE.^.

PRELIMINARY RE:\[ARKS

During my residence in Brazil, now many years ago, I liaci numerous opportunities

for studying many points of structure peculiar to tliis family, and of examining mmiy
plants in detail, intending at a future time to describe several Brazilian species.

This design, however, was superseded by the publication of Dr. Miiller's admirable

monograph in the * Flora Brasiliensis/ in 18G0. But as many curious facts relative to

the organs of fertilization, and others concerning the structure of the seeds, were

observed by me, which do not appear to have come under the cognizance of that

botanist, I have been induced, at this late period, to take up the subject again, and to

embody my observations in this volume.

The order, in the time of Jussieu, was little understood, when, in his ' Genera ' (1789),

he comprised in it all Asclepiadaccous plants. The celebrated Robert Brown, in 1811,

first separated them into two well-characterized distinct families *; this memoir furnished

the materials for Endlicher's enumeration of the genera (1838), But we cannot appre-

ciate too highly the admirable monograph of this interesting family by Prof. A. De

Candolle, in his ' Prodromus ' (1844). We must bear in mind that the task of elaborating

the features of all the species in full detail was then too vast ; and we must regard the

enumeration of the host of heterogeneous species under the heads of Tubenicenmnta/na

and UcJiites as an instalment of high value, as it furnished materials for work to be

afterwards completed. Dr. Miiller followed this "example, in describing under the same

heads a mass of Brazilian species ; but he did little to enable us to distinguish one species

from another.

In order to promote this object, it appears to me necessary to classify and subdivide

the whole of them into uniform groups, each marked by peculiar and easily recognized

characters. In aid of this design the present memoir is offered ; but it is limited in its

ransre
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2 PEELIMINAET EEMAEKS.

As a preliminary step towards the proposed classification, the family may be divided

into two principal sections^ distinguished by the characters of the anthers. Thus w^e have :

—

1st, TIaj)lanthere(By where the anther-cells are simply adnate, without connective, or with a

soft one scarcely longer than they. 2nd5 Bymjiliyantherece^ where the cells, usually much

shorter, are collaterally agglutinated upon the face of a large horny connective, generally

bifid at its base, and furnished at the apex with a soft pointed appendage ; these anthers

conniving in a cone, their apical appendages bend inwards, closing together by their

margins, so as to form a complete covering over the stigmata, at the same time that the

ten anther-cells, thus brought into juxtaposition, become placed opposite to as many

nectariferous glands belonging to the clavimcle, and thus become agglutinated to them

:

we shall have occasion to refer again to this singular disposition.

The above plan evidently occurred to Prof. De Candolle in his arrangement of the

family ; but he did not follow it as a means of classification. Dr. Miiller only adopted it

to a partial extent. But tlicre are other equally important points of structure, Avhich

serve to form the limits of the proposed subdivisions ; among these are the direction of

the convolution of the segments of the corolla, the relative position of the stamens, the

differences in their form, the shape and the divisions of the disk, and especially the

'natui'e of the fruit and the development of the seeds. This latter much neglected feature

is here employed as far as possible, because it ought to form an important element in

every system of classification. It includes the situation of the hilum on the seed, and

the direction of the embryo in regard to it. De Candolle and Miiller rarely give any

indication on this point ; and Endlicher, usually precise, is equally silent about it ; but

it is here employed to the full extent that my own observations allow. In those cases

where no information is recorded, analogy has been the guide until more certain data

are observed.

In the second class of this family we find many points of extreme interest, in regard

to structure and function, which have not received the attention they deserve, and which

call for especial notice. Among these is the part here called the clavuficle, which is a

fleshy cylindrical process, attached to the summit of the style, and wiiich has generally

been regarded as a part of the stigma ; but as the two stigmata, placed upon its summit,

are fully developed, this idea cannot be maintained : it must be regarded as a distinct

indusiate process, adapted to a peculiar function. Upon the exterior surface of the

clavuncle w^e find five or ten parallel longitudinal glands, exuding a nectariferous juice.

The singular juxtaposition of the anther-cells has been above alluded to—leaving

a hollow space in the centre, closed at the summit by the stegimn formed by the

conniving apexes of the connectives, at the same time that the ten basal forks of the

connectives, tending downwards, allow a free ingress from below into this hollow space.

By the growth of the style the clavuncle is. carried upwards, being guided into the

cavity by the forks; but it cannot go further and break through the valves of the

stegium, as it is stopped by the broad basal peltate indushim, which, acting as a buffer,

prevents its progress beyond the precise point required, so that the nectariferous glands

now stand opposite to, and in contact with the ten anther-cells. The glands begin to

exude their jxiice at the same time that the anthers emit their grains of pollen; and
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these, mingling -together, form a magma, soon charged Avith poUcn-tuLcs, all pervading

the central space and confined within it : tliis magma now flowing over the stigmnl^, the

pollen-tubes penetrate their papillae, and pass down the stigmatic channels of tlie style,

eventually impinging upon the ovules; and thus the work of fortili/allou is effected

without the aid, or even the possibility of insect agency. This mochajiism; tondiiig

to the exact apposition of the several parts towards one another, and their api)liance to

functional purposes, appears so wonderful, and so vcly like the most ingenious design,

that it cannot fail to excite our admiration.

There is a considerable degree of analogy in the development and fertilization of the

Apocynacecd and Asclepiadacece, more so than is generally supposed. In the latter

family the prevailing floral structure is different. The corolla is much smaller, its tube

very short, its segments equilateral and expanded: within these segments is a corona of

five, ten, or fifteen petaloid lobes, in one, two, or three series ; but their use is not manifest.

The five conspicuous stamens, alternate with the border segments of the corolla, are

peculiar in their construction: they are fixed to the short tube of the corolla by broad

filaments united into a short funnel, each continued into a free broad connective, and

terminated by an expanded membrane, all connivcnt in the centre oyer the stigma, tlms

forming what may be called a stegimn. Each connective bears inside two adnate antlier-

cells, sometimes divided into four; each cell consists of two distinct laminae, the outer

one {exothecium) being part of the soft connective, the inner one {eadolhecinm) being

separable, forming a polliniferous lobule of an oblong form, terminating at one end in a

thread. Here we find a siui^rular arrani^cment : the thread of one of the lobules of one

anther is conjoined at its apex with the thread of one of the lobules of the adjacent

anther, and geminatcly united to a small corpuscle {rctinacidum) which is agglutinated

to one of the angles of the clavuncle, leaving them generally pendulous, but sometimes

erect. Each endothecium is thick in substance, and is pitted all over with numerous

minute hexagonal recesses, severally containing a granule of pollen, according to the

analyses of Bauer and Brown *> The style is short, and surmounted in most of the genera

by a very large, flattened, peltate, pentagonal clavuncle^ its angles being furnished with

neetarial glands, somewhat as in the Apoct/nacece, exhibiting in the centre, at the

summit, two distinctly developed stigmata, often very short, which are studded all over

with the usual papillae. The neetarial juice of the glands is now conveyed by the agency

of capillary attraction along the threads of the lobules, and is diffused over their pollini-

ferous surface ; and under this stimulus the pollen granules expand into long tubes or

boyaux, which spread in all directions, a sufficient number reaching and penetrating the

papillae of the stigmata, thence passing down the ordinary stigmatic channels to arrive

at the ovules. As the stegium is contrived so that nothing can enter that hollow space,

it follows that the work of fertilization (as in the Apocynaeece) is here effected without

the aid of insect agency.

The apparent similarity in the mode of suspension of the pollen-masses in OrchidacecB

has suggested an affinity between that family and Asclepiadacece ; but such an approxi-

Linu. Trans, xvi. p. 734, tab. 34. figs. 4-6, tab. 35. figs. 7-11.
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4 PEELIMINAET EEMAKKS.

mation is negatived by every otlier point of structure. There can be no doubt, however,

that fertilization in the Ore}iidace<B is really accomplished by the agency of insects. The

correctness of the foregoing resume, as to the structure and relative positions of the

sexual parts of the flower in the Asclejyiadacece^ is well confirmed by the admirable

analytical figures drawn by Rio Creux, under the auspices of Prof. De Can dolle, in

thirty-seven genera of the family : liei'e the clavuncle is constant, generally peltate and

pentagonal, sometimes club-shaped or subcylindrical ; but in all cases the five angles of

that process are glandiferous, exuding a peculiar juice : the development during growth

appeal's to me to show that self-fertilization follows as a necessary consequence, without

the aid of external agency.

On the other hand, we cannot pass over the different view entertained by the cele-

brated Robert Brown, who states unequivocally that, in all the Asclepiadace(B '' that

have been hitherto examined, the absolute necessitv for the assistance of insects is mani-

fest ''*
; and in proof of this he " considered the evidence complete."

But neither in this memoir, nor in any other work of that celebrated botanist, as far

as I can remember, is any evidence produced to sliovv how this agency is employed, or

why it is necessary ; on the contrary, the phenomena so minutely described by him,

showing how the pollen tubes are generated, how they force their way througli zigzag

obstacles {I, c. p. 725) till they reach the stigma, whence they pass down the stigmatic

channels of the style (" mucous tubes ") until they reach the ovules, are all effected

through self-agency and natural development, without any external influence.

An explanation may be offered in regard to the coma of the seeds. This term is here

confined to that process at the apex of the seed, formed by the strophiolar enlarge-

ment of the testa around the micropyle, which bears a number of long erect hairs in

several series : this peculiar process is found only in the true Echitece and in the

Asclepiadacece, The term co77ia is excluded from those instances where it has been

employed to denote the excurrcnt mass of hairs which emanate from the surface of

the testa.
r

Returning to our subject, I may here remark that the numerous observations made

by me in many former years, the careful analyses obtained in Brazil and since my return,

the plants I collected there, still preserved, those in the herbarium of the British

Museum, including many original types, the care taken in the analyses of these,

have afforded useful results, novel in great measure, all here interpolated with the

recorded descriptions of botanists, and all arranged in consecutive order. I have also

been able to identify with specimens in our herbaria the thirty species figured by

Yelloz under TaberiKemontana and IJchitcs, The evidence thus obtained, copious

as it is, is not sufficient to form a complete monograph of all the South-American

species. To my extreme regret, illness and other causes have prevented my examination

of the rich materials in the herbarium of Kew ; I have not even attempted to examine

the plants of this family belonging to the Old World ; so that much more is required to

be done, to form a complete arrangement.

» Linn. Trans, xvi, p. 732.
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Eollowing the vie\^'s before suggested, I proceed to offer, in tlic first place, tlic pro-

posed classification of the entire family, based on the principles already explained. To

this arrangement will be prefixed, in each tribe, a review of most of the South-

American genera thus eliminated, noting the peculiar characters by which they are

distinguished, and followed in each case by a careful cnnraeration of the several species

and their synonyms : we thus dispose of the great mass of recorded species of hitherto

doubtful or wrongly assigned position. Whenever I have had access to the specimen

described, and have been able to analyze a flower, a complete enumeration of all its

characters is given in regular and continnous sequence. These may seem to many unne-

cessarily long ; bvit, in my estimation, no diagnosis can be too long when it is confined to a-

simple narrative of facts : it is by such a method alone that we can witli confidence assign

any plant to a particular group, and distinguish it from other cognate species. Uat in those

instances where the plant described by others has not been seen, its diagnosis has been

remodelled, by arranging its given features in the same order of sequence as in the former

case, tlms avoiding the disruptions usually efi*ected by authors-

more difficult to compare one species with another, and to decide upon their identity or

difference.

In order to render the details of the genera more intelligible, and the differences

betw^een the several groups more apparent, I propose to illustrate by analytical drawings

the leading characters of their floral or carpological structure.

such breaks making it

^



DISTRIBUTION OP THE GENEEA.

Class I. HAPLANTHEREJ3 : stamens each with t\\o anther-ceUs, parallel, adnate,

or often dorsally attached to a soft connective.

A. Ovule and seed anatropoiis-

Tribe 1. Ophtoxyle^ : fruit drupiform and indehiscent^ either single or double; cells mono-

spermous : seed without pulp, erect, with a basal hilum and inferior radicle, or suspended

with a superior radicle. All albuminous.

OpMoxylorij Rauwolfia, Vallesiaj B'lcorona.

B. 0\Tilc and seed heterotropous, when the hilum is on the middle of one of the

faces, equidistant from the radicular and cotyledonary extremities.

Tribe 2. Carisse^ : fruit drupaceous^ indchiscent, 2-locular, or 1-celIcd by abortion: seeds

imbedded in pulp, peltate, subcompressed ; embryo straight, in albumen, with a basal

radicle. Acokanthera, Ceratites, and Pomphidea are placed here on account of their

stamens, though their fruit is unknown.

Carlssay

Macoahea^

Pacouria,

Couma,

Haacomia,

Melodinus,

Ambellania,

Lacmelliay

Lycimyiia^

Zschokhiaj

Winchia.

Carpodinus,

Otopelalum,

Vahea,

Chilocarpus
J

Landolphia,

Clitandra,

Cupirana,

CeraliteSj

Pomphldea,

Acokantliera.

1

Tribe 3. Willughbeie^ : fruit drupaceous, indchiscent, 1-2-celled ; seeds compressed, imbedded

in pulp ; embryo straight, without albumen, with a very short radicle : thus differing from the

preceding in the absence of albumen.

Willughheia.

Tribe 4. Tkevetie^e : 1 or 2 indchiscent drupes, 1- or 2-celled, cells or pseudo-cells mono-

spermous : seeds without pulp, oval, fleshy, peltately affixed, exalbuminous ; embryo with a

short radicle.

Thevetia,

Tanghhiia,

Cerhtrcij

Ochrosia,

Pseudochrosia,

Neuherglaj

Chistosus,

Leuconotus,

Kopsia,

Vinca,

Tribe 5. Hunterie.e : 1 to 5 oval dry indchiscent drupes, monospernious : seed compressed,

without pulp, laterally attached by a central hilum ; embryo in copious albumen, with a

superior radicle.

Hunteria,

AmblyocahjXj

Lepimiaj Noterium. Pleiocarpa
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Tribe 6. Aspidosperme^ : 2 foUicleSj rarely combined into a 2-Iocular fruity or gcncnilly only

1 by abortion^ oblong or semi-oblongs compressed or quite flat, subligncous or conaccoiis,

without pulp^ dehiscing along tlic marginal ventral suture into two gaping scmivulvcs

conjoined along the dorsal margin, with a narrow placenta on the suture : seeds large,

parallelly adjacent^ extremely compressed, broadly winged all round a central embryo-

niferous scutcheon, which has a small hilum in its centre on the side averse from its

corresponding valve ; or the scutcheon is truncated at one end, broadly winged at the other,

or exalate; each suspended at the hilum by a slender fonicle, either vertically from tlie

summit, or horizontally emanating from the lateral margin of the suture : embryo filling

the scutcheon, in a thin liegminiform albumen, extremely compressed, with a terete radicle

pointing to the summii o obliquely to the margin, with lurge, thin, foliaccous, oval

cotyledons more or less deeply cordate.

Aspidospermaj

Thyroma^

StrempeUopsis, ConopharynfjlUj Pkctaneia

Tribe 7. Allamande^ : a single orbicular subcompressed, dry capsule, unilocular, with a thin

pericarp, densely and coarsely echinated, furnished within the pcripherial margin with a

plaeentiferous replum, and divisible into two hemispherical valves, smooth inside ; seeds not

very numerous, suspended from the replum in two single series by filiform fimicles ; testa

oval, with a broad tliick callous margin (instead of a wing) surrounding a flat embryoniferous

scutcheon, in the middle of which, on one face, is a central hilum, from which it is suspended

as in Aspido.yjcrma : embryo in tliin tcgminiform albumen, witli a superior terete radicle

and oval foliaccous cotyledons.

Ailamanda.

Tribe 8. Plumerie.^- : 2 large, divaricated, thick, linear-oblong follicles, opening along their

ventral suture, which expands internally into 2 flat septiform placentae : seeds many, sub-

compressed, furnished below with a lacerated wing, and affixed peltately and imbricatively

upon each semiseptum : embryo in corneous albumen, with foliaceous cotyledons and an

inferior radicle.

Plumeria, Camcrarla,

Tribe 9. Alyxie^e : 2 lomcutaceous flat indehiscent follicles, transversely articulated into several

dry, monospermous cells, with a longitudinal placenta projecting along one of the internal

faces, round which the seeds are longitudinally conduplicated, and peltately affixed by a

central hilum on the ventral face : embryo in corneous albumen, with oval or oblong folia-

ceous cotyledons, and superior (or inferior ?) radicle.

AJyxia, Condylocarpon.

Tribe 10. Craspidosperme^ : an elongated suheomprcssed, 2-locular capsule, resolvable into

2 follicles by the splitting of its bilamellar dissepiment, whose edges are inflected at the

axis, and there placentiform, bearing manj imhricatcd seeds peltately attached by a central

hilum on one face, oblong, much compressed, covered all over by numerous long hairs or

scales, often extending far beyond the apex or beyond the margins, or sometimes lacerately

winged ; embryo in albumen, with a superior radicle.

Craspidospermumy Manothnx, Tayotuniy RhtilropTiyllum

B*
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Class II. SYMPHYANTHERE^ : stamens connivent, each, with 2 parallel anther-

cells introrsely j&xed upon a much longer horny connective, usually memhranaceous or

cuspidate at the apex, and terminating below in 2 longer or shorter forks, the pollen-

cells adhering to the clavuncle of the style, all thus held together in a cone.

Tribe 11. Taberx^emontane^ : 2 follicles, ovoid or oblong, often pointed, dehiscing along their

yentral suture, whose introflexed margins are seminiferous : pericarp thick, fleshy or cori-

aceous : seeds many, attached or suspended each by a more or less elongated fleshy funicle

resembling pulp ; seeds ovate, dorsally convex and striated, channelled on the ventral face,

witL a callous hilum in the middle, and there affixed to near the end of the funicle, the

other end of "which is suspended from the suture; testa coriaceous : embryo heterotropous,

in corneous albumen, with foliaceous cotyledons and a superior terete radicle.

Peschiera,

Bonafousia,

Taberncemontana,

Tahernay

Anacampta,

Rhigospira,

PhrissocarpuSj

Codonemma,

StemmadSnia,

Merizadenia,

Anartia^

Geissospermuniy

Rejoua^

Orchipeda,

Voacanga.

r

Tribe 12. Malouetie^e : 2 follicles, linear, oblong, or terete, dehiscing along their ventral

suture, the margins of which arc thickened introrsely into a solid resilient placenta, semi-

nigcrous on both sides : seeds many, compressed or cylindrical, oblong, imbricated, sub-

winged at the extremities with the lateral margins incurved, peltately affixed by a median

hilum : embryo heterotropous, huear or oblong, in thin albumen, with a superior radicle :

seeds quite glabrous.

MalouetiUj

ThyrsanthuSj

Gonioma,

Amsonia,

Rhazyay

LepimiUy

Hostmannia,

Ellerlonia,

Alstonia,

BlaberojmSj

Dissuraspermum.

C. Seeds anatropous without an apical coma.

Tribe 13. Robbies : 2 long follicles dehiscing along their ventral suture, the margins of which

expand internally into 2 septiform membranaceous placentas bearing many imbricated

seeds, which are oblong, compressed, suspended from the ventral face, marked by a longi-
m

tudinal median hilum ; generally clothed with many long, soft hairs, some extending far

beyond the summit, which is often prolonged into a slender rostrum, sometimes very long

and covered plumosely with many fine setaceous hairs, often mistaken for a coma : embryo

in thin albumen, with a superior radicle.

ChariommajRobbia^

ElytropuSy

SJcytanthus,

AdeniuTrij

Eriadeniaj

Rhabdadema,

Laubertta,

UrechiteSj

Epigynum

Tribe 14. Odontademe.e : 2 elongated follicles (or 1 by abortion) dehiscing along their ventral

suture, the margins of which are invariably expanded into 2 broad septiform placentae

studded extrorsely with numerous nodules in longitudinal series, each supporting a seed

:

seed long, terete, erect, narrow at its two extremities, everywhere bare ; embryo terete, in

albumen, with a basal radicle.

Odontadenia,
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D. Seeds anatropous with an apical coma.

Class III. ECHITEjE : seeds linear oblong compressed or terete, often with an

elongated rostrum terminated by the micropyle, which is surrounded by a cup-shaped

ring, bearing a crown of 1 or 2 series of long hairs, usually called a coma.

Tribe 15. Macrosiphonib* : 2 very long subtorulose follicles, dehiscing along tlie ventral suture,

the narrow margins o£ which are inflected and seminiferous : seeds linear oblong com-

pressed, with an apical coma. Low erect, or prostrate plants, with a few axillary handsome

flowers, having an extremely long narrow tube with a broad rotate border.

Macrosiphouia,

lube 16. Stipecome^ : 2 follicles with very thick pericarp, sometimes very long, rugous or

verrucosc, dehiscing along the ventral suture, either with 2 placentas conjoined by a keel

attached to the suture and then detaching itself, or else narrower remaining separately

attached to the suture : seeds elongated, terete, often with a long rostrunij suspended by

a longer or shorter funicle, with an expanded apical coma : embryo in albumen, with a

superior radicle.

Sttpecoma, Rhynchodiaj Roupellia, Reiinocladus,

Chonemorpha, Slrophyanthus, Rhodocalyx, HaphphyiitM.

Tribe 17. WKicHTiEiE : an oblong 2-cellcd capsule, splitting septicidally through a thick bila-

mellar dissepiment (becoming like 2 follicles), each cell gaping in the line of tha axis, its

introflected margins being seminigcrous : seeds inverted, the coma pointing downwards :

embryo without albumen, the cotyledons convoluted.

Wrlghtlaj K'tcksia.

Tribe 18. Prestonie^ : an oblong 2-celled capsule, splitting septicidally, as in the preceding

tribe, the sutural margins being inflected, subseptiform and seminigcrous : seeds manVj

imbricated, oblong, furnished at the apex with a long coma, near which they are suspended

;

the radicle of the embryo points to the coma.

Prestonia, Aptotheca, Balfouna, Aganosma,

Neriuntj Rhaptocarpus, Lyons'ia, HeVigme,

Parsonsla, Beaumontia, VUlaris,

Tribe 19. Dipladenie^ : 2 long terete follicles dehiscing along the ventral suture, which is

inflected into 2 parallel placentae, bearing many oblong seeds suspended from a point near

the long apical silky coma : embryo in albumen, with a superior radicle. The chief pecu-

liaritv consists in a disk of 2 flat opposite lobes alternating with the ovaries.

Dipladenia, Homaladenia, Prestonlopsls, Carrathersla.

Micradenia,

Tribe 20. Prosechite.e : 2 oblong or terete follicles, dehiscing along the ventral suture, which

is inflected into 2 parallel or 1 combined placenta, bearing many sublinear seeds suspended

from a point where the longitudinal raphe terminates, and which are crowned with a long

silky coma : embryo in albumen, with a superior radicle : disk urceolate, entire, or more

often partly cleft into 5 or 10 lobes.

C
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\

owcrs often large and subcampanulate with broad segments ; rarely much smaller^

approaching those of the following tribe : sepals sometimes large^ generally imbricated.

Anisolohns,

Angadeniaj

Pericteniaj

Mandevillaj

Amblyanthera,

Mascarenhasia

Eckites
J

Temnadenia,

Mitozus.

Secondaiiaj

Haplophytum.

Tribe 21. Mesechite^ : 2 long, terete or torulose follicles, dehiscing along the ventral suture,

the inflected margins of which are seminiferous. Seeds many, crowded, linear or fusiform,

with an apical coma, suspended as in the preceding tribe.

Corolla small, or of moderate size, with a short tube, and rotate segments simply convoluted :

stamens included, or often more or less exscrted : disk rarely obsolete, or very short and

creuulated, or generally consisting of 5 erect, more or less free, fleshy lobes.

MesechiteSj

AnechilesJ

Exothostemon^

Thenardiaj

Forsteronia,

Zygodia,

Polisia,

Alafia,

Isonema,

Laseguea,

HismadictyoUy

Cycladenia,'

Heterothrix,

Oncinotis,

Apocynum^

Urceola {Chavanesia),

Holarhena,

Alana,

Motandra,

Pachypodiunij

Barssma,

Rhynchodiaj

Ichnocarpus,

Anodendroriy

Cleghorniaj

EcsydantherUj

Micrech ites,

Parameria,

Trachclospermuinj Pycnobotrys.

Aganosmaj



ON soiJTn-AMEracAN apocynacej:.

MACOrBEA.

This genus of Aublet, established upon a tall tree in Guiana, has been placed by most

botanists in Clusiacece, though Cambass6des expressed a contrary opinion. Its floral

structure is unknown ; but in its other characters it appears to belong to the A])ocijnace(Sy

because all parts of the plant yield a lactescent juice: its leaves are opposite, "with

sti^aight divergent nerves arcuately conjoined near the margin, and upon petioles some-

what embracing the branch. The fruit, supported upon a short pedicel, is dru2)accous,

globular, as large as an orange, much resembles that of Cupirana, borne upon the per-

sistent calyx ; it is indehiscent, with a rough, brown, thick pericarp, apparently unilo-

cular, but only by abortion, as Jussieu observed, for the dissepiment of the ovary is

here thrust on one side : it contains several oblong curving seeds, with a hilum in the

middle of a ventral furrow ; they are covered by a pulpy covering, which when dry is thick

and spongy ; each contains, within albumen, an embryo with two fleshy cotyledons and a

small radicle. These characters show a close approach to Amhellania ; and Aublet must

have been aware of this affinity, as he figures the two genera in juxtaposition. Only one

species is known, and that imperfectly. The following character is partly formed

after the examination of Aublet's typical plant, now in the herbarium of tlie British

Museum.

1. Macoubea GxjiaxexsiSj Aubl. PL Guian. ii. suppl. p. 18j tab. 378 ; Juss. Gen. p. 257; Juss. Ann.

Mas. XX. p. 466; Cambass. Mem. Mus. xvi. p. 396; DC. Prodr. i. 364; Bcnth. & Hook. Gen. i,

169 : arbor lactescenSj foliis oppositis^ ellipticiSj utrinque subacutis^ integris^ glabcrrimis, supra glauco-

viridibus, nenis paullo divcrgcntibus arcuatim nexisj reticulatis
;
petiohs semiteretibus, in nodnni

transversim fere junctis, limbo 8plo brevioribus : raccmis oppositis, terminalibus, pctiolo fere duplo

longioribus, crebre plurifioris, floribus brevissime pcdicellatis ; scpalis minoribusj rotundatis, convexis,

imo gibbosis, et in cupidam brevem coalitis, carnosis, valde imbricatis : pedunculo fructifcro brcvi

;

drupa majuscula^ subsphserica subcomprcssaj vol obsolete trisulcata^ punctis griseis notata, abortu

1-loculari ; seminibus phirimisj obtuse oblongisj ad raphen longitudinaHter sulcatis^ in carnc fuugosa

nidulantibus ; cmbiyone intra albumcnj oblongo, cotj-lcdonibus 2, plano-convexis^ radicula minima

nexis. In Guiana : v. pL s. in herb. Mus. Brit, Ca^-enne^ in sylvis (Aublet)
; frud. non v'tdi.

A tree 40 feet high, -with a trunk IS in. in diameter ; its hard wood, of a greenish yellow

colour, emits a fetid odour, all parts of the plant yielding a lactescent juice. The nodes

of its branches are 1-2 in. apart ; the leaves are 4 in, long, 2 in. broad, on petioles \ in. long,

conjoined across the node. The fruit is suspended by a pedicel 2 lines long, is about

3 in. in diameter, the pericarp being hard and 1 line thick ; the seeds are | in. long,

^ in. broad, slightly curved and sulcated along one side, by the middle of -which they

seem to be attached. c 2
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Hancoknta.
J

^

The description of the fruit and seeds of this genus given, in a few woi'ds, hy Endlicher,

BeCandoUe, and Miillcr is copied from that of Gomez ; but it is incomplete. Aware of

this, I lately procured from Pernarabuco several fruits preserved in spirit ; and I now

give the results of their examination. The globular epicarp is a thin coriaceous skin,

covering a paler yellowish fleshy mass, which exudes a milky juice, is sweet and of

a pleasant flavour : it contains several white seeds somewhat sparsely imbedded in it,

which are oval, compressed, consisting only of an albumen and enclosed embryo, the

testa not having been noticed by any previous observer ; this, however, exists, appearing

like a smooth hollow cyst, in which the albuminous body reposes; this albumen shows

on the ventral side, a little beloAv the summit, a hollow with a mamillary point Avhich

has been mistaken for the hilum; but it is only the end of the radicle, which almost pro-

trudes. The testa or cyst is of an orange colour, is covered externally with numerous

papillose scales, between which the fleshy matter is insinuated, and thus holds it so fast

that it is impossible to extricate it. Intermixed with the fertile seeds we find in the soft

mass many sterile ones, where the nature of the testa is clearly seen ; these are free from

the mass, or at least easily separated. This is an empty sac, compressed, showing the true

hilum in the centre of one face, all the rest of the surface being papillose as above-

mentioned.

Miiller has united the different species as mere varieties of a single one ; but I make out

three distinct species :—1. Haxcounia speciosa, Gomez ; well figured by Miiller in his

pi. viii. fig. 3 ; it is the Bibeira sorhilis of Arruda (in Cent. PI. Pernam.), and flourishes

in the sertaos or flat arid plains in the province of Pernambuco : its leaves are smaller,

oblong, narrowing to the summit, quite glabrous, on a slender petiole \ their length ; the

peduncle of the inflorescence is 3 lines long, bears 2 or 3 flowers on pedicels 6 lines long,

each flower IJ in. long. 2. H. pubescens, Nees & Mart., is found on the high tablelands

in the province of Minas Geraes, is arborescent, with leaves covered beneath with fine

ferruginous tomentum,. which in my specimen (Qlaussen, 222) are 2-2| in. long, 10-12

lines broad, more gradually acute at both extremities than in the preceding species, and

on a pubescent petiole 3 lines long; they differ especially in having few, remote, ascend-

ing nerves : its corymbose flowers are larger, with a shorter tube, and are more numerous.

3. H. Gardneri is a tree about 12 feet high, from the province of Goyaz, has much
larger and broader leaves, rounded towards the summit, where they are suddenly

narrowed into a short linear acumen, with closely parallel patent nerves, quite glabrous,

2-3 in. long, IJ-lf in. broad, on. petioles 1-1^ line long; the terminal corymb has a

very short peduncle bearing 6 or 8 erect flow^ers on pedicels 2 lines long; the flowers are

2 in. long, including the linear segments (9 lines) ; the fruit is more than double the size

of that of the two preceding species, and is equal in size to a large peach. The diflcrences

are sufficiently great to constitute three valid species.

The typical species has long been cultivated near Pernambuco, and was first described

by Gomez. The milky juice yielded by all of them, as well as by the fruits known by

>

•\

/
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the name of Maugaba, affords a material like india-rubber, which is likely to become an

article of commerce.

The Uancornia Jloribiinda, figm^ed by Poppig, is a species of Zsho/ckea; and the Han-
comia laxa, A. DC, belongs to Amhellania,

The analysis of the fruit and seed of Uancornia speciosa is shown in Plate 1 A.

Ambellaxia,

A genus well described and figured by Aublct upon a single Guiana species: to this

Dr. Miiller added five others from Brazil, two of which must be excluded, as indicated

below. m
segments of the corolla, which are linear-obloag, obtuse, membranaceous, simply con-

voluted sinistrorsely in aestivation, afterwards expanded, and by other characters. The

fruit differs from those of the above genera in its fleshy envelope divided into 2 cells by

a very thick fleshy placentiferous dissepiment, in which numerous small seeds ai'e half

imbedded; these seeds are oval, subcompressed, and peltately attached by a ventral hilum.

7. Ambellania cxtcumerina, Spruce In Hook. Kew Joum. v. 185 ct 243 : arborescens, undique lactes-

cens : foliis ovato-oblongis, imo rotuudatis, apice sensim apiculatis, integris, marginibus subrc-

volutis^ tenuiter chartaceis, supra viridibus, opacis, subtus pallidioribus, valde opacis, sub lente

minute granulatis^ nervis numerosis teuuibus crebre parallelis recte divcrgcntibus propc marginem

arcnatis, venis vix ullis, costa supra sulcata, subtus proniiiiula
;

petiolo tenui, canaliculato, limbo

40plo breviore : racemo brevi, axillari, peduuculo petiolum aequantc, floribus subcongcstis
; pcdiccllis

brevissimis ; sepalis brevibus^ ovatis ; corollas tubo cyliudrico, glabro, superne sensim latiore, calyce

quadruple longiore, hitus lineis 5 lanato-piloso, segmentis subsequilongis, lineari-oblongls, obtusulis^

sestivatione simpliciter sinistrorsum convolutis, demum expansis; stamiuibus infra medium tubi

inscrtis, filamentis brevissimis, antheris acuminatis, imo emarginatis ; stylo brevi, validoj apice

indusiatim concavo; stigmatibus 2, globosis, indusio nidulantibus : drupa ovato-oblonga utrinque

obtusa, costatim pentagona, pericarpio crassissimo, carnoso, extus (modo cucumeri) muricato-

tuberculato, 2-loeulari, dissepimento crasso carnoso semiuigero; seminibus plurimis, ovatis, plano-

convexis; testa tenui, dura, liilo parvo supra medium peltatim affixa; embryone lu albumine snb-

corneo subrequilongo incluso, cotyledouibus anguste semlteretibus radicula ad imum spectante triple

lon"*ioribus. In Brasilia : v. pL sice, in hb. Hook.j fructus in Mas. Keio., Panure, Eio Negro

(Spruce 2413).

A slender branching tree, 15-30 feet high, yielding an abujidant milky juice; its

opposite leaves are 4|-5^ in. long, lf-2^ in. broad, on petioles about 1-| line long,

having about 30 pairs of pai'allel nerves, M^th others shorter and intermediate; the

small black dots mentioned by Spruce are merely superficial, and in no way resemble

the pellucid dots of the Myrtacecp \ the imbricated pruiuose sepals are 3 lines long ; the

tube of the corolla 5 lines long, its segments 4 lines long. The fruit, called " Pepino do

matto " (wild cucumber}, is 3^ in. long, If in. broad, the angles alternate with the sepals

;

the pericarp, of firm texture, is edible, sweet-tasted, with the odour of a ripe apple, and

4-5 lines thick, the dissepiment between the 2 narrow cells being 3 lines thick, bearing

about 60 oval compressed fleshy seeds 3 lines long, 2 lines broad, covered by a hard

o-reenish scabrid testa, marked by a small hilum in the middle, by which it is attached
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to tlie dissepiment ; the albumen is 2| lines long, J line thick ; radicle superior, 3 times

as long as the short obtuse linear cotyledons.

' A figure of the inflorescence of this species, and of its fruit and seeds, are exhibited in

Plate IB.

The Taierncemontana lucida, H. B. K. (Gen. vii. 209), appears to belong to LacmelUa,

as sho^yn below.

To be excluded :

—

Amhellania quadrangularis, Miill. = Rhigospira quadrangularis, nob,

Ambellania macropliyUa^ Miill. = Rhigospira venulosa, noh.

U

J

Lacmellia.
J

1

This genus was established in 1856, by Karsten, upon a New-Granada plant, naming

it after its vernacular title, "Leche e micl" (milk and honey). It has been acknowledged

by Messrs. Bentham and Hooker (Gen. ii. 694), but only by absorbing into it Miiller's

genus Zschoklcea : the latter appears to me, however, a valid genus, as will presently be

shown. Only one species has been hitherto known; but a second and closely allied

species is here added, from one of Bonpland's plants.

1. Lacmellia edulis, Karst. Linn, xxviii. 450. Rio Meta, in httoribus (non vidi).

r

A middle-sized tree, growing on the banks of the river Meta (flowing from the New-

Granada Andes), at a spot about 70° 40' W. long, and 60"" 20' N. lat. : its trunk yields a lac-

tescent juice, made into a cooling drink ; it is crowned by a branching head ; its opposite

leaves are shining above, and on short petioles. The inflorescence is an axillary cyme of

small yellow flowers, on bibracteolated pedicels ; the calyx consists of 5 small, concave,

imbricated, persistent sepals ; the corolla is tubular, with a border of 5 linear lanceolate

segments, twisted in sestivation and deciduous ; the stamens, on very short filaments,

are inserted in a pilose ring above the base of the tube of the corolla ; the ovary is single,

bilocular, with many hemianatropous ovules in longitudinal series in the axis; the style

is conical, 10-costate ; stigmata 2, lanceolate. The fruit is yellow, oval, baccate, as large

as a hazel nut, crowned by the persistent style; by abortion it is 1-celled and contains a

single, good-tasted seed enveloped in a mucilaginous covering; the albumen, as long as

it, encloses the heterotropous embryo, of 2 oval foliaceous cotyledons conjoined by a

superior fusiform radicle.

2. Lacmellia lucida^ nob. : Tabern(Bmontana? lucida, H. B. K. vii. 209; Psychotria lucida, R. & Sch.

(non H. B. K.), Syst. iv. 189. In Nova Granada ad Rio Atabapo [non vidi),

A closely allied species, collected by Bonpland at the Missiones of S. Francisco, in the

same longitude, and about 50 miles southward of the locality of the preceding species.

It forms a lactescent tree 50 feet high, growing on the border of the river, with fuscous

branches 2-edged, compressed, smooth and incrassate, the axils by a transverse ridge

conjoining the petioles; leaves opposite, oblong lanceolate, obtuse or rounded, rarely

emarginated at the apex, narrowly cuneated at the base and running into the petioles,

subcoriaceous, glabrous, thickened and entire on the margins, with many approximated

parallel faint nerves, nitid above, concolorous beneath, with a prominent midrib, 3-3J in.

i
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long, 10-11 linos broad, on cliannelled fossatcd petioles 4j-5 lines long : panicle terminal,

subtricliotomous, Lracteated, glabrous; bracts small, ovate; flowers wbite, baring tlie

smell of jasmine
; pedicels 1^ line long : sepals small, ovate, imbricated, somewhat

unequal; tube of corolla funncl-sbaped, 8 times as long as tbe calyx, segments oblong,

revolute at the apex, imbricated at the base: stamens acute, sessile, inserted within the

tube : ovary subbilocular, ovules attached to a thickened placenta in the axis ; style short,

subulate ; stigma simple : drupes ovate-oblong, fleshy, edible, 1 in. long, 2-locular, filled

with a lactescent, glutinous pulp, each cell containing one plano-convex seed,

Erom these descriptions, LacmelUa is shown to differ from Amlellania in its more

membranaceous corolla, with lanceolate segments revolute at the apex, in its much
longer anthers, the filaments inserted in a pilose ring near the base of the tube, a conical

10-costate style, a much smaller fruit, of thinner consistence, witli a single plano-convex

seed in each cell, clothed in a mucilaginous envelope. Although it approaches Zscliokkea
M

in its fruit, it differs in its corolla with much lonf^^er and lanceolate sep:ments and a

shorter tube.

ZSCIIOKKEA.

A valid genus, established by Muller in 1860 upon several species from Brazil and

Guiana, besides another from the Upper Amazonas I'ivcr. It has been united with
'

LacmelUa by the authors of the Gen. Plant, (ii. 694) ; but it appears to me it should be

kept distinct, as it differs from that genus in the extremely short rounded segments of the

corolla, in its very long slender anthers bidentate at their base and eiiclosed within the

upper part of the tube of the corolla, in its simple style, in the densely barbate stig-

mata, in its smaller, dry, capsular fruit, and contains a single plano-convex dry seed,

in which respect it approaches Mauwolfia.

The following are its known species :

—

1. ZscHOKKEA GRACILIS, MulL /. c. p. 21, tab. 6. fig. 1. River Amazonas^ near Barra do llio Negro

(Spruce 1000).

2. KAMosissiMA, Mull. /. c. p. 21, tab. 7. River, Uhaupes (Spruce 20:28).

3. ARBOKEscENs, Mull. /. c. p. 22, tab. 6. fig. 3. Rio Negro (Spruce 1001-1922).

4. MONOsPERMAj Mlill. /. c. p. 22, tab. 6. fig. 2. Santarem (Spruce 679).

5. MicROCARPAj Miill. /. c. p. 23. Rio Negro (Spruce 3537).

6. FLORTBUXDAj Miill. /. c. p. 23 : Hancornia floribunda, Popp. Gen. iii. 70^ tab. 279. River Amazonas^

near Ega (Poppig, 2723).

7. GuiAXENsis, Miill. Linn. xxx. 391. French Guiana (Poiteau).

CUPIRANA.

This genus is the Co^fjpoiii of Aublet, who figured the plant and unripe fruit only,

which is represented as if crowned with a superior calyx—a mistake originating in the

inversion of the detached drupe : hence the genus has been referred by most botanists to

the Ifp^lacece, De Candolle placing it among the doubtful members of that family.

Endlicher and Lindley ranged it among the Barringtoni€(e, while Hooker and

Bentham referred it to Pentagouia among Rubiace(e, Its true place, however, is un-

questionably in Apocf/nacecBf as I have ascertained by flowering specimens of the same
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plant collected in Cayenne by Martin, preserved in the British Museum. I have not

adopted Aublet's generic name, as it might be confounded with his genus Coue^ia, with

his Goupia, and with DeCandoUe's Cupia, but have given its vernacular, Cupi-rana (wild

Cupi), a name given to it to distinguish it from the true Cu^i (Couepia guianensiSy Aubl.).

The floral characters in the following diagnosis are derived from my own analysis of

Martin's plants, which show two very distinct species ; those of the fruit are derived whol^^^

from Aublet's description and drawing, with the necessary correction.

CupiRANA; nob. Coiij)ouij Aubl.; Calyx tubulosus, margine truncate obsolete 5-denticulato^ crassiuscii

luSj 5-nervis, e laminis 2 separabilibus constans, interiore tenuitcr membranacea, enervi, margine

breviter ciliato^ exeriore breviter 5-dentata^ demum in lacinias 5 rupta^ persistens. Corolla tubus

calyce paullo longior^ crassus ; limhi segmenta 5^ lanceolata,, acuta^ tube diiplo loiigioraj imo brevis-

sime auriculata, crasse carnosa, opaca^ erecto-expansa^ asstivatione valde imbricata et sinistrorsum

simpliciter convoluta, Stamina 5, inclusa^ laciniis alterna^ imo tubo inserta; filamenta brevissima,

lineari-membranacea ; antherce biloculares^ imo cordatse^ sinu dorsali affixsgj locuhs angustc Hncaribus

ad connectivum tenue apice cuspidatim excurrens dorso adnatis^ utrinque rima longitudinali

introrsum dehiscentibus
;

pollen subtrigonum, e granulis coKserentibus. Discus parvus, breviter

urccolatus, margine crenatus^ glabcr. Ovarium depresse globosum, bisulcatum^ glabrum, disco

insitum, eodem dimidio brevius, liberum, biloculare ; ovula pauca, axi affixa. Stylus corollie tubo

dimidio brevior, tenuis, sub-4-angulatus, anguhs hispidulis, imo pilosus, apice iucrassatus ; clavuncula

cylindrical simplex, aut glandubs 2 hncaribus oppositis rigide hispidulis signata : stigmata 2, acute

linearia, membranacea, adpressa, glabra, glandulis alterna ct sequilonga. Drupa majuscula, ovata,

calyce persistcnte rupto suffulta, abortu unilocularis, monospermaj semen magnum, amygdalinum.

Arbores in Cayenna vigentes, frondos<2 ; foha magna, oblongo-laneeolata, nervosa; flores plurimi,

stngulatim pedicelluti, summis ramis congesti ; pedicelli longi aut breves, imo bracteati ; drupas

magnce, indehiscentes.

1. CupiRANA AuBLETiANAj uob. : Coupoui aquatica, Aubl. Pb Guian. ii. Suppl. p. 17, tab. 377: procera,

trunci cortice Isevi, viridi; ramis crassiusculis, nudis ; ramuHs angulato-striatis, fistulosis, medulla

repletis : foliis circa 6, alternis, ad apiccm ramnlorum congcstis, magnis, lanceolato-oblongis, infra

medium subangustioribus, imo cordatis, auriculis rotundatis et imbricantibus, sursum gradatim

angustatis, apice repente acuminatis, glaberrimis, supra pallidc viridibus, undique opacia, in costa

nendsque sulcatis, venis reticulatis, subtus costa nervisque prominentibus
;
petiolo angulato, glabro,

imo crassiore, limbo 4-5plo breviore : floribus circa 18, in apice ramulorum congcstis; pedicellis

teretibus, calyce 4plo longioribus, imo bracteatis ; bractea oblonga rubra, intus dense ramentacea

et rufo-tomentosa : calyce tubuloso, adpresse velutino ; corolla calyce 3plo longiore, opaca, seg-

mentis vix explicatis : drupa oblonga, immatura ejus Citri medica magnitudine, viridi, imo calyce

sufFulta. In Guiana : v. pL s, in herb. Mus, Brit, Cayenne (Martin)
;
fructus non vidi,

Aublet's specific name is not adopted, as it presupposes a small aquatic plant,

instead of a very tall tree. The trunk is smooth and greenish, with a soft white wood ; its

branchlets are filled with a soft pith. The leaves, aggregated at the summit of its bare

branchlets, are, in the specimen quoted, 17-20 in. long, 7-8J in. broad, on petioles

4-4^ in. long ; according to Aublet they are 22 in. long, 9 in. broad : they are prettily

marked with about 24 pairs of divergent nerves, arcuately conjoined within the margin.

About 18 flowers are aggregated on the summit of the branchlet, each on a pedicel some-

what thickened above, nearly 2 in. long, and furnished at its base with an oblong sessile

reddish bract 1 in. long and J in, broad : the calyx is 6 lines long, 3^ lines in diam.

;
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the tube of the corolla is 7 lines long, 2^ lines in diam. ; the border-segments 11 lines

long, 3 lines broad, thick, fleshy, distinctly auriculated at the base, and so firinly con-

voluted sinistrorsely that they are with diflRculty unrolled : the stamens are 4 lines long;

the urccolatc disk is 1 line high, 2 lines broad; the globular ovary is li line in diam.

;

the slender style is 4 lines long; the clavuncle, with its glands, is 2 lines long; the 2

stigmata 1 line long, J line broad. The fruit, according to Aublet, is about the size of a

citron, of a greenish colour when not quite ripe ; it contains a single seed, as in Zschokkca

and Lacmellia, the structui'e of which is unknown.

A drawing of the above species, explaining its floral structure, with a figure of the

fruit, are given in Plate II.

2. CupiRANA MartixianAj nob. : ramulis crassinsculisj uudis, angulato-striatis^ apicc foliifcris, cicatricibus

foliorum caduconmi crcbrc signatis ; foliis Iiluc paucis, altcrnis, magnis, clougato-obloiigis, a medio

utrinque sensim aiigustioribus^ imo cxnicatis, et in petiole subbrevi dccurrentibiis, apice anutis,

STipra pallidc widibus, subuitidis, sparslm pilosis, in costa ncrvisquc sulcatis, ncrvis vcnisquc traus-

versim reticulatis immcrsis, subtiis pallidioribus, costa, ncrvis vcuisquc promincntibus ct paullo

pilosis; petiolo dense pilose, limbe 30plo breviore : floribus plurimis in a])iee ramulorum dense

congestis, pcdicellis duple, ct calyee 4plo hrcvioribus; calyce ore intcgro, extns dense flavide

et adpressc villoso, intus tcnuitcr sericeo ; corolla calyce diiplo longlore, intus glabra, cxtus pilia

densis flavidis adprcssis retrorsis villosa, tubo calycis longltudinc, limbi laciniis 0, tube sequilongis,

carnosis, oblongo-acutis, imo subcordatis, valde convolutis : stamiuibus praecedentis, cum filamcntis

paullo longioribus ; disco brevi, campanulato, crenulato, glabro ; ovario minimo, dcprcsse globose,

glabro, 2-loculari ; stylo tcuui stamina attingcntc, ime dense pilose, supcrnc «rlabro; stigniatc ci
F

aequilongo, bifisso, lobis lincari-acutis^ adpresse crectis. In Guiaua: P. *. in litrh, Mus. Brit, in

^ore Cayenne (Martin).

A species very similar in habit to the preceding, but different in many charac-

ters. Its aggregated leaves are 15 in. long, 6| in. broad, on a thick villous petiole

only I in. long: it has about 12 densely aggregated terminal flowers, upon short

villous pedicels, 1 line long, growing out of a cluster of very short acute bracts

:

the calyx is 6 lines long, 3 lines broad, somewhat gibbous at base ; the tube of the

corolla is 5 lines long, its border-segments 5 lines long ; the aciculated anthers 4 lines

long, on filaments 1| line long, fixed to the bottom of the tube, and dorsally attached to the

anther | line above its cordate base ; the style, rising from a tuft of hairs on the summit
of the ovary, is 3| lines long, is thickened above by a clavuncle 1 line long; the stigmata,

1| line long, are lanceolate and erect : disk 1 line high, 2 lines broad ; ovary depressed-

globose, ^ line in diam., its 2 cells too minute to ascertain the number of ovules: several

spiral threads were observed in the fleshy substance of the segments of the corolla.

Ceratites.

This genus, well elaborated by Dr. Solander, has escaped the notice of botanists, owing

to the knowledge being only possessed by few of the rare books in the Banksian library,

where the scarce work of Solander is deposited—a volume which minutely describes many
rare Brazilian plants, well illustrated by several beautiful coloured drawings. Ceratites

was founded on a single species, collected by him in Rio de Janeiro in 1768, the typical

D
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j)laiit being still extant in the herbarium of the British Museum. It is curious that, in the

interval of 110 years, this rare plant has not again been met with, although that neigh-

bourhood has been since industriously searched by many scores of collectors. The genus

is near Couma, differing in the singular form of its corolla (which suggested its generic

name), in the shape of its stamens, the structure of its disk, and other features, as the

folloAving diagnosis will show.
i

CeratiteSj Soland.—Cliar. emend. : Sepala o, acute ohlonga. membranacea^ subreflexa. Corolla tubulosa^

flavide tomentosa, tuho cylindrico^ calyce triplo longiore, supra medium constricto^ et hinc intus

infra piloso^ limbi segmentis 5 obtuse lanceolatis, tubo ^equilongis^ subdextrorsum contortis, extus

cum appendicibus subulatis sub apicem cornutis toraentosiSj intus concavis et glabris. Stamina 5^

inclusa^ ad constrictionem tubi inserta : filamenta subbrevia, tenuia, extus pilosula ; antherm Hberse,

erectse^ lineares^ 2-lob9e, sub medium divaricatim fissse^ in sinu affixse^ lobis utriuque obtusis^ longi-

tudinalitcr deliisceutibus. Discus breviter tubulosus^ liber^ margine integro minute glanduloso.

Ovaria 2, subglobosaj pilosa^ disco sequilonga; stylus glaber^ fihformisj stamina attingcns^ apice

fusiformi-incrassatus ; stigmata 2, parva, acuta^ pilosa^ subdivaricata. Frudus ignotus. Fmtex

BrasiUa7ia ; folia opposita^ elHpttca,petiolata ; paniculie axiUaresfolio dimidio breviores^ bis trichotomcB,

fioribus circ, 9 in dicJiotomits
, fere sessHibiiSj dense tomentosce,

1. Ceratites amcenAj Soland. MS. in scbed. 1083; in Prim. Fl. Bras. p. 68, tab. pict. 26: ramulis

teretibus cinereo-opacis, axilhs nodulosis : foliis oppositis^ elUptico-oblongis^ imo acutis^ apice sensim

subacutis calloso-mucronatisj chartaceis, marginibus integris subrevohitis^ supra paUide et Isete

viridibuSj subuitidis, nervis tenuissimis vix prominulis^ subtus flavide opacis, brevissime puberulis,

costa nervisque prominuHs; petiolo tenui, semitereti^ glabro, Hmbo 20p]o breviore : panicuhs

axillaribus, flavide puberuHs, circa 9-floris
;
pedunculo 3-ramoso^ ramis dicbotome divaricatis, cum

fiore fere sessili in dichotomiis; pedicellis brevissimis; sepahs lanceolatis^ membranaceis^ rcflexis,

puberuhs; corolla flavide tomentosa; caet. ut in char, gencr. In Brasilia: v. s. in lib. Miis. Brit.

E-io de Janeiro (Solanderj anno 17G8).

I have stated that this genus approaches Comna in structure: the latter is described

and figured by Miiller, who alleges that it has no disk; but I have found in 0. dulcis and

C oblongifolia a decided disk, concealing 2 pilose ovaries as in Ceratites, In the present

species the branchlets are 1 line thick, the axils being f-1 in. apart; the leaves are

3;|-3^ in. long, l^-lf in, broad, on petioles l|-2 lines long; the peduncle is 6 lines long,

the 3 branches 4 lines long, each dichotomously divided, with a flower in each dichotomy,

on pedicels f line long; sepals 1 line long; tubo of corolla 4 lines long, segments 3 lines

long, with cornute appendages 2 lines long, placed below the apex: stamens seated in

the contraction of the tube; filaments slender, IJ line long; anthers 1 line long: style

4-i lines loner.

A figure of this species, with an analysis of its peculiar floral structure, is exhibited in

Plate I. c.

POMPUIBEA.
r

This genus * is proposed for a Jamaica plant collected by Swartz, and hitherto un-

dcscribed. Its floral structure, in many points, approaches that of Ambellania. It has

* So named from Trofxfoi (cutis tumide vesicata) and Icea {fades).

I
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opposite leaves, a shoi't axillary raceme with few flowers of rather small size, a calyx

of 5 unequal ohlong sepals, of which 2 arc exterior, hroader and twice the length of the

others, all imbricated ; within, at the base, are numerous minute scales, so united as to

appear lite a ring denticulated on its margin; the corolla has a short tuhe, w^ith a

border of 4 or 5 oblong fleshy suberect segments, dextrorsely convoluted in sestivation,

the w^hole marked by many pustular elevations ; stamens alternate with the segments,

fixed in the base of the tube,—the filaments being also pustular, the antlior-cells paralk'l

placed upon a connective bearing on its apex a large gland ; a disk of 5 free erect lobes,

surrounding the base of an oblong 2-celled ovary crowned by a short thick style

indusiate*at its apex and enclosing 2 rounded stigmata as in Ainbellama.

PoMPHiDEA, nob. : Flores 5-, raiius 4-meri : sepala 5 (raro 4), lincari-oblonga, iua^qualia, quorum 2 ex-

teriora duplo longiora ct latlora, imbricata, erecta, crassiuscula, intus squaiuulis nunicrosis lucm-

branaeeis parvis acutis in aiiuulum conflueiitibus : corolla; iubo sepala majora sequantc, cyliudrico,

seymentis tubo vix sequilougis, oblongis, subacutls, sequaUbus, crassis, rigidis, glabris, subcrcctis,

sestivatioue paullo dextrorsuai convolutis, cum tubo utrinquc pellucidc pustulatis. Staaihia scg-

mentls alterna, irao tubi hiscrta; filamenta tubo sequilonga, liucaria, late complanata, utrinque

pustulata, margiuibus dense ciliato-pilosis; auther(e pai-allclc 2-lobae, lohh liucari-ublongis, dorso

affixis, introrsis, rinia longitudinali dehiscentibus ; connedhum filamcnto continuum, cxcurrens,

pustulatum, apice subito coustrictum et in glandula majuscula pellucida tcrminatum. Discus

5-lobus^ lohls liberis, ercctis, lineari-oblongis, carnosis, apice crenulato-truncatis, ovarlo duplo

longiori circumpositis. Ovarium oblongum, tubo corollic brevius, angidatum, striatum, profunde

2-sulcatum, 2-loculare. Stylus subteres, ovario paullulo angustior et aequilongus, apice iudusiatim

excavatus ct incrassatus, truncatus ; siiyma 2-glaudulosum, cavitati semiimmersum. Fructus iguotus.

Arbor Jamaicensis : foha opposiia^ ohhnyo-ovaia, hreviter petiolata ; racemus axillaris, brevis, peduu-

culatuSj pauclflorus ; flores subparvij pedicellati.

1. PoMPHiDEA SwAETziANA, uob, : foliis oppositis oblougis, irao obtusis^ apice in acumen subacutum

constrictis^ integris, glabris^ chartaceis, utrinque opacis, minutissime pellucido-punctulatis, et

granulato-rugulosisj supra flavide viridibus, nervis arcuatim nexis subimmersis, subtus ocliraceo-

ferrugincis ;
petiolo tenui, limbo oOplo breviore : racemo axillari, pedunculato, abortione 2-floro;

floribus subparvis, pediccllatis, fuscis ; sepalis extus pilosis et pustulatis, squamulis intemis basalibus

albis. lu Antilles : v. s. in herb, Mus. Brit. Jamaica (Swartz).

No particulars are given by Swartz : the branchlet is slender, rugulose, with axils 1 in.

apart, it is exstipulatc: the leaves are *^|—3| in. long, l:j-l| in. broad, on a very slender

petiole 1 line long; the axillary peduncle is 4 lines long, on the summit of which only

2 flowers remain on pedicels, each 1J line long : the 2 outer sepals are 2-| lines long,

1 line broad, the 3 inner ones being IJ line long, f line broad; the tube of the corolla is

2J lines long, 1 line broad, its segments 2J lines long, f line broad: lobes of disk \^ line

long ; ovary superior, f line long ; style f line long.

A note in pencil upon the specimen states, " Sepals 4-5
;
petals 4-5 ; fruit a 4-5-locular

capsule:" the former are probably as much in error as the latter, which cannot be a

true statement ; for I found the ovary to be 2-celled, and this is confirmed by the 2-lobed

stisrma.

A dmwing to illustrate this species and its floral analysis is given, Plate I. d.

d2
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Thevetia.

A new species, from Venezuela, is here added to this genus, which nearly approaches

the handsome plant described and figured hy Mr. Bentham in the Botany of the

' Sulphur/ p. 124, tah. 43. I will first, however, explain my view of the carpological

structure of the genus, which is not quite exactly described by Prof DeCandoUe in his

'Prodromus;' and it is difficult to understand the long description of Dr. Miiller in

Mart. * El. Bras.,' which is not correct.
m

My analysis was made from a plant of T. ahouai, cultivated in Bio de Janeiro. This

species is well figured in Lamarck's ' lUustr.' tab. 170 : the compressed globular ovary is

pseudo-1-locular, the true dissepiment being across the shorter diameter, having on each

side a very broad placentary expansion extending nearly to the wall of the cells in the

direction of the longer diameter, thus appearing pseudo-1-ceIled, a single ovule being

peltately attached upon each side of each branch of the placenta. This structure is

maintained in the ripe fruit ; within the pericarp is a heart-shaped compressed osseous

nut, shown in a reversed position in Lamarck's plate : along the emarginated apex of this

nut is a suture, which extends nearly to the base along each edge, into w^hich a knife

easily penetrates ; but it requires some force to cut through its more solid base : we thus

divide the nut into two plano-convex portions, the division being through the bilamellar

placentae : upon the surfaces of the division, on each face a cord of spiral vessels rises

from the base, diverges upwards, and is lost at a spot opposite to each seed, and therefore

opposite to the hilum of each: around this spot, within the cell, is a deep hollow in

the placenta, formed by the pressure of the rounded peltate hilum : the 4 seeds, which

fill the spaces of the 4 psevido-cells, are irregularly globose, flattened on one side around

the large convex hilum: the testa is stoutly chartaccous, of a brownish colour, and so

firmly attached to the hilum, that it cannot be there detached without rupture ; this

integument is lined within by a network of snow-white branching threads of the raphe

;

^^^ r

the inner integument is free, membranaceous, and of a darkish colour, closely investing

an embryo, without any trace of albumen, which consists of 2 roundish plano-convex

fleshy cotyledons united by a short obtusely conical radicle, projecting horizontally and

centrifugally to the outer edge of the cell : this embryo is therefore heterotropous

;

i. (?. the hilum is laterally placed between the two extremities of the embryo. The new
species before mentioned is defined in the following manner:

—

Thkvetia calophylla, nob. : ramulis teretilms bninnco-opacis : foliis altcniisj lanceolato-oblongisj imo

cuneatis, apice acute acnminatisj chartacois, marginibus subrevolutis, supra viridibus, opacis^ corni-

gulatis^ ad nen^os semiimmersos sulcatuHs, subtus opacisj brunnescentibus, corrugidatis^ ncrvis

omnmo immersis; petiolo scmitereti, limbo ll-12plo brcviore : racemo brevi, tcrminali, paiicifloro;

pedicelhs subvalidisj calycc 3pIo longioribus; scpalis oblongis^ aeutis, mciiibranaceis, parallele

nervosis; corolljc tabo cylindricOj supra medium ampHore, limbi scgmciitis 5, tubo dimidio brevi-

oribus, dolabriforraibus^ dextrorsum contortis, cum appcndicibus 5 subacutis intra fauccm alternis;

staminibus 5^ sub squamas insitis, inclusis^ ex anuulo piloso ortis ; filamcntis brcvibus ; antlicris

sme connective profunda 2-lobis, lobis imo divaricatis ; disco annulari, carnoso ; ovario paullo

longiore, glabro, 2-locuIari ; stylo longo, liliformi, apice in clavuuculam cyhudricam 10-sulcatam imo
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fimbriatim 10-lobam iiicrassato; stigmatibus 2, acutis^ tcrminalibus. In Venezuela: v. s, in herb.

Mus, Brit. Valle la Cura (^Moritz 1158).

The axils of the hraiichlcts are \ in. apart; the leaves are 5^-0 in. long, l^lf in.

broad, on a petiole \ in. long: the peduncle of tlie raceme is shorter than the petiole,

3-i-flowcred; the pedicels 5 lines long; the sepals 2 lines long; the tube of the corolla

is 10 lines long, its segments 5 lines long, 2| lines broad.

The particulars of the floral structure of this plant, and a copious analysis of the fruit

and seed of the Linnean species, are given in Plate IV. A,

Miiller, in Linn. xxx. 392, describes another new species from Paraguay (Wodd(dl

3112), under the name of Tlievetia cornuta.

ASPIDOSPERMA,

This genus, established by Martins in 1824, consists of numerous species, 19 of which

were enumerated by Prof. DeCandollc in 1854, and 30 others, soon after, described by

Dr. Miiller, They are generally trees of considerable size, yielding valuable hard white

woods, knoAvn in Brazil as " marfim" (ivory), '' peroba," and " picjuia;" they have generally

alternate or crowded leaves, and an inflorescence of extremely small flowers, in the struc-

ture of which there is nothing that calls for remark, except that the aestivation vras

stated by DeCandoUe, in error, to be of dextrorse convolution, instead of sinistrorse as

more correctly shown by Miiller, and that the disk, small, annular, and adhering to the

ovaries, is sometimes evanescent. The structure of the fruit and seeds is very peculiar,

and has hardly been correctly dcsci*ibed. I have added here an analytical drawing of

that of A, Gomeziamim, A, DC, which I gathered and examined in 1835, in Rio de

Janeiro, which will serve as an illustration of the carpological features of the genus.

The fruit, normally, should consist of 2 follicles; but I do not remember an instance

where both are perfected; and it is certain that generally one is abortive. In

A. Gomezianiim this follicle, about 2 in. long, is of an obovoid form, much compressed,

somev>^hat convex on both faces, the pericarp being hard, almost ligneous, much rounder

along the ventral edge, in the line of which the dehiscence takes place by a suture which

occupies f of the vrhole periphery ; and on the external faces a curved ridge is seen

extending from one end of the suture to the other : hence it happens that, as the suture

gapes open, the pericarp assumes the form of 2 valves, remaining united along the dorsal

edge, when within each valve are seen 4 seeds (8 in all) extremely flat, closely applied to

each other, of an oval form, filling the internal cavity, each having a flattened oval

embryoniferous scutcheon surrounded by a broad membranaceous wing ; in the centre,

on one side of this scutcheon, is seen a small hilum, attached to one end of a long

slender funicle, the other end of which emanates from the inner margin of the suture at

the summit, and each seed is thus suspended; but as the hilum is invariably placed on

the side furthest from its corresponding valve, the funicles of the 4th and 5th seeds touch
I

one another, and all have an aspect towards the axis : the scutcheon, which is thinly

chartaceous and indehiscent, is filled by a free, compressed body of thin pergamineous

texture, which appears to me a thin albumen, as it bears no indication of a chabza, which
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•it should do if it were the inner integument : this albumen contains an embryo of equal

length and breadth^ consisting of 2 fleshy foliaceous oval cotyledons, deeply cordate at

wi

length.

It has been hitherto considered that the seeds in this genus have no albumen ; but I

think its presence is here manifested.

Species excluded and otherwise referred

:

AspiDospERMA RAMiFLORUM, MiiU. /. c. p. 55 : referred to Geissospermum.

„ Thyroma,NiTiDUMj Miill. p. 59

POLYNEURUMj Mlill. p. 57

FARVIFOLITJMj Miill. p. 57

. CONDYLOCARPUM^ Miill. p, 55

Sellowt^ Miill. p. 56

RiEDELii^ Miill. p. 56

BicoLOR^ A. DC. p. 397

Lhotzktanum^ Miill. p. GO

ANOMALXJM, MiiU. p. 61

SESsiFLORiJMj Miill. Linnsea, xxx. p. 399

CYLiXDROCARPiJJij MiiU. p. 54 : probably belonging to Strempeliopsis.

m

A drawing of Aspidospekma Gomezianum, its inflorescence, its floral analysis, its

follicle, and details of its carpological structure are shown in Plate III, a.
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Thtuoma.

When examining the Hippocrateacece in the Hookcrian herbarium in 1865, I observed

a specimen from the island of Trinidad, named, in the handwriting of Dr. Grisebach,

*^ Hippocratea neurocarpa Griseb. ;'' but this name was not included among the species

of that genus in his 'Elora Br. W. Ind.' (1864). In that work, however (p. 411), I

found the same plant described by him as Aspidosperma sessijlora^ Miill. On referring to

Mxiller's description of the same in Linn. xxx. 399 (1860), I was satisfied that it corre-

sponded well with Grisebach's plant, also from Trinidad, from Sieber's collection. I

found in the same herbarium another specimen, from the island of S. Vincente, under the

handwriting of Grisebach, of Hippocratea neurocarpa, also in fruit. The examination of

the flowei's and fruits convinced me that they belonged to a new genus, near Aspido-

sperma, and then named by me Thyroma^, the characters of which were at that time

fully described.

TnvROMAj nob.
: Aspidosperma (in parte), Miill.; Hippocrattde sp., Griseb. : Flores parvi, brevitcr pedi-

eellatij sepala 5, imo in cupulam crassam connata, obloiiga, acuta, crassiuscula, imbricata, quorum

2 exteriora, intus squamula ciliolata, ssepe oLsolcta munita, immutata persisteutia. Corolla calyce

2-3plo longior, tuho subcylindrico, crassiusculo, intus sub medium pilose^ fauce squamulis 5 caruo-

sulis segmentis oppositis apice conniventibus munito, segmentis 5 tubo 3-4plo brevioribus, ovatis

ant oblongis^ carnosisj glabris, vix expansis, valde imbricatis et simpliciter sinistrorsum convolutis.

* From fiypa (janua), ofwios {similis), from the resemblance of its follicular capsule to two adjoining doors hinged

and folded tosrethor.
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I

Stamina o, supra medium ad annulum pilosum inscrta; filamtnta brcvissima, tcnuia, glabra; anihcra

faucem attingeutcs, subulatse^ imo cordatie, couucctivo excurrcutc apiculatx, conuivcntcs. Discus

brevis, tenuiter cylindraceus, glabcr, ovariis diniidio brcvior. Orana 2, vix coh8erentia,miuinia, imo

disco adglutinata, superne valde pilosa : ovula pauca, supcrposita, fuuiculo brc\ i affixa ; stylus

tenuis^ glaber; clavuncula stamina attingeus, majuscula^ globosa, caruosa, srepc colorata, glabra:
\

stigmata 2, terminalia, setosa, patcntia, pilis patcutibus basalibus munita. FoUiculas solitarius

(an semper?), calycis fundo stipitatus, unilateraliter oblongc subquadratus, comprcssissimus, utriiKiue

planus, margine dorsali recto et mucronato, coriaceus, pro } peripbcrii ad marginoin ventralem

replum simulans subtumidus, ct liinc mode siliquae hians, 1-locularis (hoc modo schedas 2 dorso

cardinatas fingens). Semina 4, interdum plura, comprcssissiraa, oblonga, uua extremitate scuto

cmbryonifero truncata, altera j^ro dimidia parte ala mcmbrauacca signata, per paria iuter schedas

posita, quorum unum est cum scuto supero, alterum inverse iufero, omnibus, in facie scuti ad

spectante hilo centrali donatis, hinc funiculis totidem horizontalibus appensis, alternatim iuversis

et a replo marginali ortis : scuta hoc modo alternatim inversa, oblique ovata subchartacea, singula

embryonifcra. Atbumen (integumentura simulans) subpergamincunij ad scutum semiadhairens

;

embryo inclusus, sequilongus, e cotyledonibus ovatis foliaceis profundius oblique cordatis, radiculn

in sinu sequilonga tereti, alternatim infera aut supera oplo breviore, semper ad medium suturje

oblique spectante. Frutices Antillani et Brastlienses ramis snbscandentihus : folia opposita nut stnb-

alternaj oblonga, integral glabra, breviter petiolata : panicula? suhbreves, awUlareSj ramose corymboste,

multiflora.

1. Thyroma sessiliflora^ nob.: Aftpidosperma sessiliflorumj Miill. Linn. xxx. 399; Griscb. W. Ind. PI.

p. 411 : Hippocratea neurocarpa, Griseb. MS, In Antilles: v. s. in hb. Hook, in ins. Trinidad

(Sieber 53, in flore) ; ejusd. loco, sine nom. in fructu, sub Hippocratea neurocarpa^ Griscb. ; in ins,

S. Vincente (Guilding, in fructu).

I have not changed Dr. Miiller's specific name, altlioiigli each flower- of its panicle is

supported on a pedicel longer than the calj^x : the axils of its Icnticellated branchlets are

f-l in. apart : the oblong obtuse opposite leaves, sometimes alternate, shining gi'een

above, yellowish opake below, are 2\-^ in. long, 12-16 lines broad, on a petiole 2-3 lines

long: the axillary panicle is If-2 in. long, its alternate branches, closely approxi-

mated, have still more closely ramified branchlets bearing few subagglomerated flowers,

on stout 5-grooved short pedicels with 3 approximated minute bracteolcs : the erect
r

ciliolated sepals are 1;^ line long : the tube of the corolla is 1^ line long, the segments of

the border ^ line long, concave, obtusely oblong, thickish, with the left margin con-

voluted; the roundish fleshy scales in the mouth of tbe corolla are^ distinct, opposite the

segments, above and alternate with the anthers, whose apiculatcd summits are scarcely

exserted, and which are J line long; the style is terminated by a globose gland and

2 minute stigmata. The fructiferous racliis is 1 in. long; its pedicels 2-3 lines lon*^**

;

the flat follicle is 14 lines long, 7 lines broad : the seeds arc 13 lines long, 5 lines broad,

attached to the marginal replum as before described, 2 on each valve, one with a superior,

the other with an inferior scutcheon 8 lines long, 5 lines broad, the embryo filling its

space ; the oval cotyledons, cleft at their base obliquely, have a narrow sinus 2 lines

deep, in which the terete radicle is seen, always pointing to the middle of the exterrial

margin of the follicle.

A drawing of this species in flower and in fruit, showing its floral analysis, with ex-

planatoiy figures of its peculiar carpological structure, are given in Plate III. b.
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2. Thyroma decipiens, nob.: Aspidosperma decipiens, Miill. /. c. p. 398. In Venezuela; v. 5. in herb.

meo et alio7'um Rio Maypure^ Rio Orinoco (Spruce 3657)

.

A species near the preceding, with slender yerruculose branches, having opposite, or

by abortion alternate axils, 3-4 lines apart; the oblong-ovate leaves, with rounded or

emarginated summits, are 2 in. long, 1 in. broad, on a slender petiole 3 lines long ; they

are shining and glabrous above, with about 15 pairs of nerves, yellowish opake beneath,

obsoletely tomentous under a lens, Avith prominent midrib and nerves: the panicle is

6 lines long, with about 4 alternate branches 3 lines long, bearing few flowers on very

short pedicels; the structure of the flower as in the foregoing species.

3. TiiYROMA NiTiDA, noh. : Aspidosperma nitidum^ Benth. MS.; Miiller in Mart. FL Eras. fase. 26.

p. 59. In Amazonas : v. s. in lib. meo et alior. Barra do Rio Negro (Spruce 1657).
+

A species, compared Avith the two former, inaptly called nitida : the axils of the sub-

angular verruculose branchlets are ^~f in. apart: the opposite leaves, often alternate,

are oblong, obtuse, subcoriaceous, with somewhat revolute margins, are 2|-3 in. long,

l|-lf in. broad, on a petiole 3^-4 lines long, they are green, subopake above, closely

impressed-punctate, and with about 16 pairs of nerves, of a yellowish dirty white

beneath, witli an impressed scrobiculate surface, with prominent midrib and sulcated

nerves: the axillary panicle, densely corymbose, on a bifurcated peduncle 4 lines long,

bearing 2 capitate heads of small flowers, 4-5 lines in diameter ; the pedicels are f line

long, with 3 short ciliated bracts at base: the oval subacute sepals, puberulous outside,

are f line long; the corolla, 2 lines long, has a tube half that length, with border-

segments lanceolate-oblong, nearly erect, subfleshy and siuistrorsely convoluted ; disk,

ovary, style, and- stigma as in the typical species.

4. Thyhoma polyneura, nob. : Aspidosperma pohjncnrum, !MulI. in Mart. FI. Bras. L c. p. 57. In

Brasilia, prov. Rio de Janeiro : v. s, in hb. Hook. (ScUow 632), Corqovado (Gardn. 5363).
i

A tree 80 feet high, giving a useful timber called '^peroba," with a bitter bark: the

specific name was applied because of its numerous fine parallel nerves, about CO pairs,

united by a common line within the revolute margin, and with fine reticulations between

them: the leaves, sometimes subopposite, more often alternate, are glabrous, sub-

membranaceous, elliptic, obtuse at the summit, gradually acute below, 2^-3^ in. long,

f-1 in. broad, on petioles 4-5 lilies long: the panicle is 9-10 lines long, with few

branches and few flov/ers ; the pedicel is 1 line long, the calyx f line, corolla 3 lines

long, tube narrowed gradually below, puberulous outside, retrorsely pilose inside, with

5 oblong obtuse erect segments, sinistrorsely convoluted, pilose within,
-J
length of tube;

5 small scales within the mouth of the tvibe opposite the segments ; 5 short stamens beneath

and alternate with the scales, anthers cordate at the base, on very short filaments : follicle

single, very much flattened, straight on the dorsal side, semioblong on the other, both

ends acute, 15-21 lines long, 4^-5 lines broad ; seeds scutellate and tomentellous at the

upper moiety, broadly winged and glabrous below.

5, ToYROMA Sellowii, nob. : Aspidosperma SeUowii, Miill. ibid. p. 5G. In Brasilia meridionali : f- **

in hb. Hook. (Sallow 1204).

The leaves are like those of the preceding, but with only 10 pairs of immersed nerves,
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2 in. long, 9 lines broad, on petioles 4 lines long: the panicle is 5 lines long, the

h

i buccal scales and

anthers as in the preceding species; style terminated by a large oblong gland and 2 small

owin

1^ in. long, 5 lines broad, i line thick; the seeds, subtomentose, slightly imbricating, with

the winged moiety pointing downwards, are 12 lines long, 3^ lines broad; the superior

embryoniferous scutcheon, 4 lines long, has the funicle attached in its centre, in a

horizontal direction, 2 lines long, emanating from the placentiferous margins of the

follicle, as in the preceding; owing to the abortion of the lower ovules, all the seeds hare

a superior scutcheon.

6. Thyroma bicolor, nob.: Aspidosperma bicolor^ Mart. Nov. Gen. i. p. GO; A. DC. /. c. p. 3D7

;

^liill. /. c. p. 54. In Piauhy (now vidi).

A species with sq[uarrose branches and a solid bark ; leaves obovate, roundly obtuse at

the summit, rather acute at the base, glabrous above, cinereo-tomcntosc beneath, with

about 10 pairs of nerves, with others shorter and intermediate, subreticulato ; cymes

short, sparsely cano-pubcsccnt, sepals ovate, subacute, j)ubcsccnt ; follicles obliquely

oblong, obtuse at the apex, with the dorsal margin in the axis straight and mucronulated,

1§ in. long, 0^-7 lines broad; seeds ovoid oblong, with an eccentric scutcheon wherein

the hilum is placed at ^ the length of the seed from the scutal extremity, with a

narrow wing,—characters answering to Thyroma,

7. Thyroma Lhotzkiana, nob. : A»pidosptrma Lhotzhianumj Miill. /. c. p. GO. In prov. Minas Geraes

{non vidi),

A species noted for its very minute flowers, forming a shrub 6-8 feet high ; and Mullejr:

remarks that it resembles no other species oi Aspldos])ernia\ its spreading branches are

extremely slender, subflexuous, cinereous ; leaves elliptic, obtuse, or obtusely rounded at

the summit, subacute at the base, glabrous above, with about 12 pairs of slender nerves,

with others short and intermediate, very reticulated, glaucous below and obsoletely

puberulous, 2:|-4 in. long, 1|-3|^ in. broad, on adpressedly puberulous petioles 2^ lines

long; cymes lateral, nmbelliform, laxly and divaricately branched, puberulous, many-

flowered; pedicels twice as long as the calyx; sepals obtusely ovate, puberulous, ciliated,

f line long ; corolla less than 2 lines long, yellowish green, its tube 1j line long, segments

broadly ovate, obtuse, the margins inflected ; ovaries glabrous.

1

8. Thyroma parvifolia, nob. : Aspidosperma parvifoUum, A. DC. /. c. p. 398 ; Miill. /. c, p. 57, tab. 17.

In prov. S. Paulo [non vidi),

A tall tree, much branched, young branchlets covered with a deep-red tomentum

;

leaves lanceolate, spathulate, obtuse, gradually narrowed towards the petiole, fuscous

above, glabrovis, or very tomentous beneath in the younger ones, with 8-10 pairs of

horizontally spreading red nerves, 2f in. long, 6-7J lines broad, on petioles 1 line long

;

cyme lateral, about as long as the leaves, on a peduncle 3-4 lines long, shortly and

E
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bifidly branched, each branehlet bearing about 4 red flowers 3J lines long; pedicels

f line long; sepals f line long, acutely ovate, ferruginously hirsutulous; tube of

corolla 2^ lines long, ovate segments f line long, | line broad; no apparent disk;

ovaries semiglobular, pubescent at the apex ; style short, with an oblong clavuncle.
r -

9. Thyroma Riedelii^ nob. : Aspidosperma Riedelii, Miill. /. c. p. 56, In prov. S. Panlo, prope

Ypanema (Riedel 119 et 2771) : non vidi.

A shrub 4-6 feet high, with widely spreading branches ; leaves lanceolate, roundly

obtuse, spathulately narrowed towards the petiole, shining and glabrous above, of a dark

olive colour, with 7-10 pairs of straight diverging nerves, reticulated, paler beneath,

1-lf in. long, 2|-5 lines broad, on petioles 5 lines long ; cyme terminal, short, obsoletely

puberulous, formed of numerous aggregated pedicels 3;^ lines long; sepals linear.

obtusely liguliform, reflexed at the apex. If line long; flower 2J lines long; tube of

corolla broadly cylindrical, angular above, cinereo-puberulous, segments obtusely ovate

with inflexed margins, glabrous outside, half as long as the tube; follicles obliquely

ovoid, obtuse, suddenly narrowed towards the base, 1 in. long, 7 lines broad ; seeds ovate,

narrowly winged, 8 lines long, with an embryo enclosed in the scutcheon. A species

said to approach T. Selloim and T, jparvifolia.

Strempeliopsis.

A genus established in 1876 by Messrs. Sentham and Hooker, its characters being

little known : only one species is noticed.

1, Strempeliopsis cubensis, Benth. & Hook. Gen. ii. 702 : Rauwolfia strempelloldeSy Griseb. Cat. PL

Cub. 170 : in herb. Hook, [nan vidi).

All that is said regarding this is, that it is an erect, branching, glabrous shrub, with

2 minute stipules at the axils, opposite penninerved leaves, terminal cymes with

numerous small flowers; sepals 5, ovate, biauriculate at the base, eglandulous; corolla

salvershaped ; tube cylindrical, without buccal scales, pilose within; segments short,

obtuse, sinistrorsely convoluted, suberect ; stamens included in the tube, on very short

filaments, anthers free, acutely lanceolate, emarginated at the base ; disk none ; ovaries 2

;

style short, with an ovoidly globose clavuncle terminated by 2 short obtuse stigmata;

ovules many in each carpel, biserial ; follicles 2, erect or diverging, linear, subterete

;

seeds in 2 series, elongated, very compressed, with a very narrow acute wing at each

extremity, with a central hilum to Avhich they are afl&xed by a long filiform funicle.

Pltjmeria.

This handsome genus requires little notice, as its species have been fully described, and

many of them well illustrated. They are all of Peruvian, Mexican, or Brazilian origin, 30 of

mm rated by DeCandolle, and 15 others by Miiller. They are mostly lofty

trees or tall erect shrubs, much branched, the trunks affording a solid wood, the branch-
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lets stout and fistulous, all yielding an abundant milky juice; tlicy have alternnto imbri-

cated leaves, genei^ally large, upon petioles articulated at the base, which soon fall off

from the branchlets, leaving them closely studded with cicatrices ; this disposition to

disjunction of the parts is so marked, that we seldom find an entire specimen in herbaria.

The inflorescence is terminal upon a long peduncle, having several alternate branchlcts,

dichotomously divided, and bearing many handsome pedicellated flowers, which arc

generally scarlet or rose-coloured ; the tube of the corolla is slender ; the segments, nearly

its length, are spathulately and dextrorscly convoluted in aestivation. The fruit consists

of 2 horizontally divaricated follicles nearly the shape and size of the pods of tlie com-

mon broad bean, and they open by a ventral suture, the margins of wliich ai'c intro-

flexed to form a single lamellar plate, which bears on both sides many imbricated

seeds ; these are oblong, flat, thickened, and truncated at one end into an embryoniferous

scutcheon, and expanded at the opposite extremity into a long coriaceous lacerated

wing, which points to the base of the follicle: they are furnished in the middle of the

scutcheon on one face with a hilum, by which it is peltately attached to the placental

lamina in 2 or 3 closely imbricated rows, without the intervention of any funicles. A
thin corneous albumen fills the cell of eacli scutcheon, enclosing a hcterotropous

embryo, of 2 foliaceous cotyledons and a terete radicle many times shorter, which points

to the summit of the follicle.

Some of the species furnish a large, solid, durable timber ; the ^' sucuuba " for instance,

from the Amazons, is of a reddish-brown colour, hard and close-grained, and used in

shipbuilding, the timber sometimes 60 feet long and 4 feet in diameter ; others give a

smaller timber, useful for cabinet work.

Cameraria.
r

A genus established by Plumier in 1703, and adopted by Linnaeus 50 years afterwards.
^

It must not be confounded with. the Cameraria of Aublet, now belom^inf^ to Malouetia.

Although very different from it, this is nearly allied to Pliimeria. It consists of only 2

species, both natives of the West Indies, one of which is a tall tree with many dichotomous

branches, bearing opposite leaves and pclding a milky juice ; the leaves are smallish,

horizontally spreading, ovate-oblong, acuminated, entire, with numerous extremely close

horizontally parallel nerves, and petiolated. It has axillary racemes on a peduncle 4 in.

long, dichotomously branched above, bearing few pubescent flowers on long pedicels: the

tube of the corolla is slender; its segments, somewhat longer than it, are oblong acute

with dextrorse convolution: follicles 2, horizontally divaricated, oblong and broadly

auriculated at the base ; they open by a ventral suture, the margins of which are intro-

flexed and placentiferous, as in Plumeria, and in like manner bearing several peltate

seeds closely attached imbricately in a single series, winged at one extremity, w"hich

points to the summit of the funicle, contrary to the direction in Tlitmeria.

I cannot see where Miiller (in Linn, xxx, 401) confounded Came7*aria with Skytantlms

hancorniwfoUay as Bentham and Hooker imply (Gen. ii. 701) \ this mistake is repeated in

page 704, under Skj/(antlnis.

e2
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I

CoyBYLOCARPON

.

\

The following new species may be added to nine others enumerated by Dr. Miiller,

which will afPord a few more particulars regarding the peculiar structure of the genus

;

*

Co:S"DYLOCARPON GBACiLEj nob- : scandenSj ramulis tenuibus teretibus, fuscis^ striolatis, lenticellato-

verruculosisj ad axillas vaginula crassissima prominente nodosis ; foliis oppositis^ ovatisj imo

obtusis, apice in acumen snbbreve recurvatum subito constrictis^ marginibus revolutis, sub-

Coriaceis, supra profunde viridibus, opacis, nervis recta divergentibus et arcuatiin nexis scmi-

immersisj subtus pallidis, opaeis, puuctulis albis leprosis minute granulatis^ costa nervisque promi-

nulis ;
petiolis tenuibus^ profunde canaliculatis^ limbo 5-7plo brevioribus, ad nodum promiuentem

iusitis, ssepius recurvatis : paniculis axillaribus, folio 2-3plo longioribus, late, laxe, iterumque

divisis; pedunculo tenui, folio sequilongo, vel breviore, apice verticillatim ramoso; ramis 2-^5,

longissimis, graciUimis, divaricatis, iterumque pluridivisis ; ramulis subcapillaribus, ultimis alter-
r

natim 5-6-floris; bracteolis minutis^ membranaceis, ciliatis; pedicellis tenuissimis, calyce 5-6plo

longioribus ; floribus parvis : fructu pendulo, lomentis geminis, longissimis, 6-8-lobis, lobis isthmis

anguste interceptis, acute ellipticis, valde compressis mono-dispermis. In Brasilia, prov. Bio de

Janeiro : v, v, et sice, in herb, meo infiore (n. 8086) et fructu (n. 4019), ad Mage, Freixal, et Iguassii.

A species easily distinguished by its nodose axils, its very laxly spreading inflores-
K 1

cence, with almost capillary ramifications. The branchlets are f line thick, with axils

J

.^

3-5 in, apart, swollen by a thickened interpetiolar cup, upon the margin of which the

petioles are seated : the leaves are 1|-3J in. long, |-1| in, broad, on a petiole 4-6 lines

long: the panicles are opposite, 5-6 in. long, 6-8 in. broad; peduncle slender, 1-2 in.

long, the very slender primary branches IJ in. long, the secondary and tertiary branch-

lets gradually shorter ; pedicels 1 line long ; sepals J line long, membranaceous, ciliate

;

tube of corolla 1 line long, segments of border twice as long as the tube, spathulately

orbicular, mucronated, expanded horizontally on the sinister margin, which is mem-
branaceous, translucent, closely spotted Avith red dots ; stamens seated at the base of the

short tube ; disk, none visible; ovaries ovate, collateral; style extremely short and thick,

with a globose clavuncle ; 2 stigmata, small, acute, pilose. Loments 6-8 in. long, strangu-

lated into 6 or 8 flattened, elliptic, indehiscent lobes f in. broad, costately nerved on

the dorsal face, 1-sulcated on the ventral side along the line of the intruding placenta;

pericarp hard, thickly pithy on the edges : seed fusiform, 6 lines long, 1-| line broad,

deeply sulcated for the reception of the placenta ; testa black, corrugulated, with a white

linear hilum 2 lines long, in the middle of the furrow.

A drawing of this species, showing its floral and carpological analyses, is given in

Plate IV. B.

Maxothrix.

This genus is proposed for two Brazilian plants which I collected in the Organ Mountains

in 1827 ; it approaches Craspidospermtim in its fruit and ecomose seeds. A single flower

was found upon one of them ; and the other was simply fructiferous. The genus is remark-

able for the peculiar structure of the hairs, of a reddish colour, which cover the seeds,

and which, seen under the microscope, exhibit a capillary thread in the axis, from which,
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at irregular alternate intervals/a thick short line extends horizontally, terminating in an

extei'nal hook ; between these intervals are a number of very fine cross parallel lines,

somewhat slanting, seeming like a long continuous spiral transparent cell, winding round

the axis, giving it a somewhat ladder-like appearance, a structure almost unique*. These

hairs do not emanate from an apical coronal ring, as in the EchitecB^ but fi'om numerous

scabrid points all over the surface of the testa, which bear the hairs, the lower ones

being very short, gradually lengthening upwards, the upper hairs exceeding the length

of the seed. The floral characters arc founded on the examination of the single

flower above-mentioned.

MaxothriXj nob. : Flores subpairi : calyx parvus, imo ciipularis, margine in lacinias acutas 5-fidus

:

corolla tubularis^ extus glabra, tubo imo paullo angustiorc, ad medium constricto, intus infra

constrictionem annulo lato densissime piloso, imo glabro^ superne ventricoso, utrinquc glabro^

parallele nervoso, subplicato, segmentis 5, paullo brevioribus, obtuse oblongis, dextrorsum con-

volutis : stamina ex annulo piloso orta, segmentis altcrna
; filamenta conipressa, lincaria, retrorsum

pilosa, erecto-connivcntia, longitudine anthcrarum ; antJierm angustatae, sutexscrtce, in conum

cohserentes, cornese, acuminata^, dorso pniinosse, antice paullo sub medium et infra loccllos poUini-

feros glandula puberula munitae, et hinc ad filamenta affisrCj imo in furcas 2 breves obtnsas

vix fissae : ovarium parvum, conice oblongum, pilosum^ calyec suffultum, 2-locularc : stylus tenuis^

stamina attingens^ apice valde incrassatus^ et viscosusj staminibus adha^rens ; stigmata 2, breviter

setacea, terminalia. Fructus capsularis, 2-locularis, conice cylindrieuSj 2-sulcatus, in suleis sep-

ticidus, vaMs ad axin centralem dehiscentibus, marginibus introrsum inflexis et placcntifcris

:

semina numerosa, hilo ventrali ad placentas aflfixa, imbricata; testa fusiformisj scabrida, pilis forma

peculiari vestita, inferioribus brevibus, gradatim longioribus, sub apicem longissimis, crecte sparsis

:

embryo in albumine copiosOj parvus, cotyledonibus ovatis, radicula 4plo breviore^ superne spect^nte.

Frutices Brasiliensesj ramulis fistulosiSj ad axillas plus minusve transversim nodosis : folia oppo-

sita, elliptica, petiolata: raeemi brevissim^ pedunculati ; pedunculo paucifiorOj pedicellis tenuibus

brevibus^

1. Man'othkix vaiidAj nob.: ramulis" crassiusculis, fistulosis, opace brnnneis, interrupte striatis, glabris,

lenticcUatis, axiUis oppositis, vix nodosis, linea transversal! sulcata nexis : foliis elliptieis, imo

canaliculatim rccurvis et acutis, apice in acumen acutum subito eonstrictis, marginibus subrevolutis,

glaberrimis, rigidule chartaceis, supra fusco-viridibus, opacis, minutissime granulatis, nervis omnino

immersis, subtus pallide opacis, rugulosis^ enerviisj costa striolata vix prominula; petiolo fusco,

canaliculato, imo crassiore, limbo 14plo breviore : racemis fructiferis et terminalibus brevibus^

jpedunculo cicatricibus 3-4 notato, imico fructifero pcrsistcnte : capsula subsessili, subcylindricaj

2-sulcataj apice attenuata, 2-nodosaj pericarpio sublignoso, opace granuloso, glabro, imo calyce

aucto suflFulto; cseteris ut in char, gen. In Brasilia : v. v. et sice, in hb. meo (u. 2052) in montibus

Organensibus.

I found this species later in the same year than the following one, without flowers : its

branches are 2-3 lines thick, with axils |-1 in. apart ; the leaves are 3^ in. long, 1| in.

broad, on petioles 3 lines long. The capsule is terminal on short lateral branchlets, or

on the main stem, upon a short thickened peduncle 4 lines long, marked by 3 or 4

crowded cicatrices of others that have fallen, perhaps prematurely; this capsule is 2| in.

* Whence the generic name, ^aios (rams), dpl^ (capilla).
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long, 8 lines broad in the wider, 4 lines broad in the narrower direction, being gomewhalt

compressed and 2-grooved; it is seated on the persistent calyx, and terminates in 2

small rounded lobes ; when ripe, it splits along the grooves, and through the dissepiment,

into two follicle-like moieties, each again dehiscing along the median line of the much

thinner dissepiment, where its margins are inflected within the cell, to form 2 linear

placentae, to w^hich the numerous seeds are attached by a linear ventral hilum ; these

placentae, 2 in each moiety, are 2-| in. long, 1 liue broad, submembranous, studded with

the points of attachment of the seeds, which are linear, compressed, acute and setaceous at

the base, 1J line long, -^ line broad, flat, red, covered with scabrid points, each supporting

a reddish rigid hair of peculiar structure, the lower shorter hairs J line long, gradually

longer upw^ards ; the upper longer hairs are very numerous, 6 lines long, and extending

5 lines beyond the apex; the albumen is small, oblong in shape, enclosing an embryo

with 2 oval fleshy cotyledons, with a small terete superior radicle J of their length.

From the different habit of the two plants here described, w^e might infer that they

are the types of two distinct new genera ; but as they were found within the same region,

and agree in their veinless opposite leaves seated below the level of the transverse line

that crosses the nodes, and in their flstulose branches, I have ventured to regard them

as tw^o species of the same genus, one furnishing the elements of the floral structure, the

other presenting the characters of the fruit and seeds; this, however, remains to be

confirmed.

A di'awing of this species, with a carpological analysis, is given in Plate V. a.

2. Manothris nodosa, nob. ; volubilis, ramulis tenulter virgatis, subangulatis, striolatis, fistnlosis,

glabris ; axillis remotis, transversim incrassatis et nodosis : foliis oppositis, infra nodos insertis;

ellipticis^ imo obtussC acutis, apice in acnmen cuspidatum attcnuatis, integris, submembranaceis,

supra viridibus, opacis, costa tenui nervisque tenuissimis iromersis, venis nulHs, subtus flavide

pallidioribus, opacis, costa rubescente nervisque immersis, petiolum versus minute 2-glandulosis

;

petiolo tenui, recurvato, limbo 9plo breviore : racemo axillari
;
pedunculo subbrevi, crassiusculo

crebre bracteolato, bracteolis imbricatis, ovatis^ glabris, mox deciduis, paucifloro
;
pedicello tenui

brevissimo ; floris structura ut in char. gen. In BrasiUa : v. v, et sice, in hb. meo (n. 2044) , in

montibus Organensibus.

The fiexuose branchlets are | line thick, with axils 5 in. apart and 2 lines thick across

the nodes: the leaves are 3-3| in, long, 1|-1J in. broad, on recurving petioles 4-5 lines

long : the pedicel is 1 line long ; the calyx 2 lines long ; the tube of the corolla is 5J lines

long, its obtuse segments 3J lines long, 2 lines broad; the filaments are 1 line long; the

anthers 3 lines long, anteriorly fixed above the sinus of the basal lobes.

A drawing of this species, giving the floral analysis, is seen in Plate V. b.
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Tribe TABERN^:MONTANEiE.
1 *

This tribe is here restricted within more precise limits than those cmijloycd by

De CandoUe. Its chief character resides in its 2 broad spreading follicles dehiscing along

the ventral suture, which is bent inwards and placentiferous on both margins ; the seeds

all present similar characters to those explained under Peschiera^ being half-hnmcrsed

in a soft fleshy substance shown to be a funicle—a fact of great importance, a struc-

ture, as far as we yet know, peculiar to this tribe. Its numerous species are in-

coherently classified by Miillcr, being confounded by him in the single genus Tuber'

TKBmontana^ and placed in his tribe PlumeHece, The following clavis shows the dif-

ferential features of the genera into which the South-American and Mexican species are

here divided.

A. Estivation of corolla sinistrorse : leaves opposite.

a. Disk, none.

1. Tube of corolla very slender, cylindrical, swollen at the base, and there

stamisiigerous, segments shorter than the tube, and simply contorted;

foUicles subovoid and muricated Pcschieru,

b. Disk cylindrical, often short, wholly adnate to the lower portions of the ovaries.

2. Tube of corolla cylindrical, swollen below the contracted mouth, and there

staminigerous, segments long and narrow with a peculiar introflexed sesti-

vation, and descending into the mouth of the tube; follicles oblong, gibbously

curved, smooth - Bonafovsia.

3. Tube of corolla slender, cylindrical, a little swollen in the mouth, segments

dolabriform simply convoluted; stamens slender, of a bluish tinge, always

more or less exserted in the apex; follicles smooth, arcuated Tabernannontana

4. Tube of corolla stouter, cylindrical, swollen in the middle and there stamini-

gerous; anthers subcoherent in a cone; follicles oblong, arcuate, smooth . Taberna.

5. Calyx long, tubular^ with a 5-toothed margin; tube of corolla stoutish,

cylindrical, constricted in the middle and there staminigerous ; anthers

slender, free; disk half length of ovaries, with a denticulated margin;

follicles ovate, apiculated, smooth Codonemma.

c. Disk cx\pshaped, half length of ovaries.

6. Tube of corolla cylindrical, stoutish, fleshy, constricted in the middle, above

which it is staminigerous; anthers free, slender; follicles ovate and muri-

cated as in Peschiera Phrissocarpus.

d. Disk cyHndrical, truncated, fleshy, wholly or partially concealing the ovaries.

7. Tube of corolla gradually swelling from below the mouth, segments oblong,

obtuse, nearly as long as the tube, inflected at ^ of their height, and

descending within the mouth of the tube ; follicles gibbously oblong, com-

pressed, smooth Anacampia.

8. Tube of corolla short, suddenly and shortly swollen at the base, segments
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nearly as longj obtusely linear, oblong erect, simply convoluted in aestiva-

tion, in the form of a spire ; branches fistulous ; leaves large, rigid, with a

peculiar petiole Rhi^ospira.

e. Disk of 5 free erect emarginated lobes partly adhering by their margins.

9. Calyx of 5 large, oblong, membranaceous sepals, having "within at their base a

corona of many series of scales ; corolla large, with a broad funnel-shaped

tube ; stamens inserted in the middle of the tube Siemmadenia^
4

/. Disk of 5 very small free lobes.

10. Tube of corolla cylindrical, stoutish, slightly constricted below the middle,

segments spathulately oblong, nearly as long as the tube, quite deflected, half

introfiected in aestivation ; follicles subglobose, stipitated, and more or less

retrorsely apicuJated ^ Merizadenia.

B. ^^stivation of corolla dextrorse.

g. Disk none, or subobsolete ; leaves opposite,

1 1

.

Tube of corolla slender, cylindrical, a little swollen below the constricted

mouth, segments oblong, gibbous, elongated, with the sestivation of Bona-

fousla ; stamens included iu the swollen portion of the tube . , ^ . . Anartia,

h. Disk pilose, concealing the ovaries; leaves alternate.

12. Tube of corolla cylindrical, swollen below the mouth ; stamens inserted in

the middle of the tubej follicles oblong, pointed, spreading, smooth, sub-

indehiscent ^ . . . Geissospermum,

To this tribe may be referred the following genera belonging to the Old World
4

^iptolcena^ A. DC. Prodr. viii. p. 357, S. Africa.

Orchipeda^ „ „ p. 358, Java.

Voacanga, „ „ - p. 357, Madagascar.

Urceola, „ „ p. 358, Sumatra.

.Boupelia, Hook. Niger Flora, p. 449, Africa.

Peschiera.
J

This valid genus, established by Prof. De CandoUe in 1844, was reduced, in 1860, to a

mere section of TaherncBmontmia by Dr. Miiller, who did not rightly observe its chief

and constant peculiarities. It is readily distinguished from TahertKBmontana, Taberna,

and Bonafousia by the slender tube of the corolla, always broader at its base, and there

staniinigerous, by the absence of a disk, by its ovaries free to their base, by its short

style, and especially by its muricated or granular follicles. There is another peculiarity

first noticed by me in 1836, when I was fortunately able to examine the fruit in a hving

state: the densely echinated follicle bursts along the convex ventral suture, gaping

widely to allow the escape of its several seeds, which fall out suspended from the sutural

placentae by a thick, soft, coloured funicle of more than double their length, which at its

lower end is attached to the hilum of the seed, placed in the middle of its deeply

channelled ventral face, by which means the
^

seeds remain suspended in the air. This
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significant fact determines the nature of the pnlpy substance that partially envelops the

seeds in all the TahcrncemontaneWy and Avhich has been erroneously regarded as an

arillus.

Peschikra, a. DC. : Tabcrn(emontana (ia parte) auct. : Sepala 5, subimbricata, ijubparva, sxpius lancro-

lata^ submcmbrauacca, intus squamula basali plurilaciaulata muiiitia : corolla bypocraterifunnis;

tubus anguste cyliudricus, imo paullo inflatus et staminigcrus ; seymcata dolabriformla tubo triplo

breviora, festivationc siuiplicitcr siuistrorisuin uonvoluta. Slamina graeillimc elongata; Jilamcnta

tenuia, circa basin tubi hiserta ; autheru' coaiiivcutes, fere liberae, apicc cuspldatie, luio teuuUcr

biaristatse. Discus nullus, Ovaria 2, oblonga, usque ad basia libera. Stylus brevis, fihfoiaiis :

clavuncula iacrassata, cyliadricc 5-aagulata, aplce breviter 5-dentata, glaadulis 10 liaearibus sigaata,

basi laembraaa laccrata saffulta. Stiymata 2, ternxiualia, breviter subulata. FollicuU 2, divaricati,

ovati vol oblongi, rarius rostrati, uadique crebrc aiurieati, vel aspere grauosi, sutura veatrali bite

biautes, sutura utriaque inflexa et placeutifera. Semina plurima^ coniprcsse obovata, dorso paralk-le

costata, ventre profunde canalieulata, marginibus clevatis seusira evaucseeatibus, et inedluui versus

hilo obloago sigaato, supcrue plaaata ct cAa/fl^ra parva fusca uotata : /e^Va pergaminea: intcyumen-

ium hdernum teauissiaium, coalituai. Albumen couforaie, carnoso-eorueum. Emhryu beterotropus,

aequiloagus : cotylcdoaes 2, ovati, teaulssinie foHacei, adpressi; radicula supcra, a^quiloaga, teres,

obtusa. Funiculus crassus, moUiter caraosus, coloratus, testa duplo hnigior, liiae ad plaeeatam

ligatus, illiac ad biluna afBxus, et hoc modo semina laxata^ mox in acre biserialitcr suspcasa.

Suffrutiecs Americts iyitertroplccB, debiles, ramosi; raniuli ttretes, dichotomic ad nodus anuulali : folia

elliptica vel lanceolata^ breviter petiolata ; pauiculse subaxillares, S(Bpius iHultidivls<e, rarius de-

pauperatce ; flores submediocreSj albij aut seepius Jlavi.

1. Peschiera echinata, a. DC. viii. 300: TaberniBmorttana echinata, Aubl. PI. Guian. i, 203, tab. 103.

In Guiana {non vidi).

4-5 feet long

chotomous brianches, annulated "^vhere the leaves have fallen off; opposite elliptic

leaves, acute at the base, subacuminated, with undulated margins, green above, glabrous,

with about 16 pairs of approximated ascending nerves, below covered witli a shght

white tomentum, 6|- in. long, 2^ in. broad, on petioles 2 lines long, conjoined across the

node by a transverse ridge; panicles in the terminal axils, f in. long; peduncles as

long as the petioles, bearing about 6 flowers on bracteolated pedicels 2-3 lines long;

sepals acute, 2 lines long ; tube of corolla 4 lines long, with shorter segments, all spotted

with red; stamens inserted near the base of the tube on a pubescent ring; 2 small

in. long, I in. broad.

2. Peschiera hystrix, A. DC. Prodr. viii. 300: Tabermpmontana hystrix, Stead. Noni. p. 658 : Tabern<p-

montana echinatajYeW. (non Aubl.) Fl. Flura. p. 105; Ic. iii. tab. IT: Taheni(prnontana bracteo-

larisj Miill. Fl. Bras. fasc. 2G, p. 83 ; op. cit. fasc. 40, p. 184^ tab. 54. fig. 3. In prov. Rio de Janeiro

:

V. V. et sice, in hb, meo (n. 2071) , inflore ad Engenho d^a^a, cirea Lago do Jacarepagua.

This specimen corresponds with the drawing of Yelloz, who found the plant in about

the same locality, near the southern shore of the metropolitan province. The branchlets

are thick, fistulous, rugously striated, pale and opake, the lower portions, where the

leaves have fallen off, being annulated at the axils, which are about J in. apart : the

leaves are elliptic-oblong, somewhat acute at the base, obtuse towards the summit, with
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a blunted acumenj thinly chartaceous, the subundulated margins somewhat revolute,

pale opake green above, sulcated on the midrib, with rather distant fine nerves, below

pallid and yellowish, opake, spotted by many small elevated dots ; they are 3-4^ in, long,

1|_2 in. broad, on slender petioles broadly fossulated at tlie base, where they are con-

joined by a transverse elevated ring, and vary in length from 3 to 5 lines. The axillary

peduncles are 4-6 lines long, forked, the branches 3 lines long, each 4-flowered, Avith

slender pedicels 5 lines long : sepals acute, erect, ^ line long ; tube of corolla 4 lines long,

swollen below the middle, narrow above, its dolabriform segments 2J lines long ; stamens

enclosed in the swollen part of the tube, and inserted a little above the base : no visible

disk. The 2 follicles (which I have not seen) are widely divaricated, 2 in. long, 1 in.

rod, reniform band adensely covered with subadpressed very acute spines. In Velloz's

drawing they appear by mistake dehiscent on the dorsal side. They contain many ovate,

seeds, half immersed in scarlet fleshy funicles.

It is a small tree, lactescent, with a soft white wood, often carved into spoons and

other utensils for domestic use, and is called '^pao de culher" (spoonwood).

The characters given by Miiller of T. Salzmanni accord with this species, as he ex-

pressly indicates, and differ in few particulars.

3. Peschiera muricata, a. DC, /. c. p. 361 : Tabemcernontana muncatay R. & Scli. (uon A. DC.) Syst.

iv. 431, 797. lu Brasilia [non vidi).

Its branches are glabrous and striated; its leaves are ovate-oblong, acuminated, rcpand

on the margins, with elevated granular dots above, Avhich are impress^-d beneath, more

than 7 in. long, on very short petioles; the peduncle of the infloi^escence is |-1 in.

long ; pedicels less than 1 line long ; sepals 1^ line long ; tube of corolla nearly I in.

long; fruit mimcated. It is a species near the following, MiiUer has confounded it

with P. ocliracea^ a very different plant, as shown in the description of the latter

(page 42).

4. Peschiera fuchsi^folia, nob. : Tahernmmoniana fachslfsjolia ^ A. DC. /. c. 365 et %1(S ; Miill. /. c. p. 83 :

Tahernmmontana coUina, Gardu, Loud. Journ. Bot. i. 178. lu prov. Rio de Janeiro: v, v. et sice.

in herb, meo (n. 3013), infl. et fr, ad Morro Flamengo; v. s. in flore in hb. Mus. Brit, ex eodem

loco (Gai'dn. 74, sub T, cotlina).

Prof. De CandoUe recognized the identity of Gardner's plant with his T, fuchsicBfolia.

The species is noted for its ruhescent nerves and leaves. I was fortunate in finding its

fruit in a living state, which enabled me to ascertain the funicular nature of the pulpy

covering which half involves the seeds throughout the whole tribe of the Tabernce'

montanece. This species is a small tree, from 6 to 20 feet high, much branched, the

branches pale brown, rugosely striated, the branchlets rather slender and dichotoniously

divided ; the leaves are heterophyllous in each node, elliptic, acute at the base, and

tex'minated by a short obtuse acumen, margins subrevolute, chartaceously flaccid, pale

green and opake above, granulo-punctulate on both sides, with immersed nerves, below

somewhat paler, opake, yellowish, Avith prominulent reddish nerves ; they are 2^- and 3^ in.

long at each node, I| and 1| in. broad, on slender petioles 2| and 4 lines long, the upper

pairs somewhat smaller; the petioles are conjoined across the nodes by a prominent
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arched ridge : raceme short, opposite at the nodes, on peduncles 1 lines long, its branches

(1^ •of the same length, each hearing about 2 flowers on bracLcolated pi'dicels G liucb Ion

sepals lanceolate, deflected at the apex, 2 lines long, with a pluridontate scale inside at

the base; tube of corolla narrowly cylindrical above, swollen near the base, 5 lines long,

dolabriform segments 3 lines long, simply contorted sinistrorsely in cestivatinn; stannous

inserted in the basal portion of the tube; 2 oblong pointed ovaries, without any apparent

disk ; style very short, clavuncle incrassated and deeply 5-grooved ; 2 obloug subreniform

follicles, densely muricated, 1 in, long, 7 lines broad, each containing 16 seeds suspended

from the two sutural placentae by as many vexy thick orange-coloured fleshy funicles

9 lines long, nearly 2 lines thick; seeds oval, compressed, convex and striated on tln^

dorsal side, longitudinally channelled to near the base on the ventral side, the hilum

placed on the hollow beloAv the centre, where they are attached to the funicle; they are

5 lines long, 3 lines broad; albumen corneous, of the same shape, containing an embryo

of near its length, 3 lines long, with a slender terete superior radicle, as long as the

oval flat cotyledons.

The granular elevations on the leaves are opake w^lien dry ; but in the living state they

are pellucid.

This plant, its inflorescence, its follicles, and the peculiar manner of the suspension of

its seeds are represented in Plate VI. a.

5. pEscniERA LyETA, iiob. : Taberniemontana lata, Mart, in lib. PI. Bras. ^. lOi; A, DC. L c. p. 3Gi

(excL sjii.) ; Gardn. in Loud. Journ. Bot. i. 179; iliill. ia Ror. Bras. fasc. 2G, p. 79; ^lart. op. cit.

fasc. 40, p. 183, tab. 54, fig. L In prov. Rio de Janeiro : r. v. et slcc. hb. mto (n. 3014), injlorc in

ascensu Monte Corcovado; v. s, in kb, Mus, Brit, ex cod, loc. (Gardn. 75).

I found this species in flower, in September ISSTj iu company with Gardner; it has

been found also at Itagoahy in the same province; and in 1864i Dr. Peckholt sent to Von

Martins a specimen of the same in flower and in fruit, the structure of which is shown

in the plate above cited. This structure is quite similar to that I witnessed and figured

in P , fitclmcefoUa \ but Martins has drawn the funicle, seed, and embryo in an inverted

position: he calls the funicle an arilliis; but this cannot be, as one end of it is attached

to the hilum, the other end to the placenta.

This is a small tx'ce, with pale, angulo-sulcated, Icnticellatcd, stoutish, dichotomous

branchlets ; the opposite leaves, somewhat heterophyllous in each node, are oblong

or lanceolate-oblong, acute at both ends, somewhat ina^quilateral at the base, sub

membranaceous, entire or subrepand along the margin, palish green abo\'e, and sulcated

along the midrib, yellowish opake below, with reddish immersed nerves on both sides, as

in P. fuchsicefolm ; they are 3^ and 4J in. long, If and 1 in, broad, on petioles

5 and 8 lines long, conjoined across the node by an arching ridge in the upper superior

axils. The subterminal panicle is 2J in. long; the peduncle, 4 lines long, has three

branches 6 lines long, each bearing 6 or 8 flowers on bracteolated pedicels 3-4 lines

long ; sepals scarcely 1 line long, acute, each with an internal pluridentate scale at its

base; tube of corolla cylindrical, swollen at the base, 5 lines long, segments obliciuely

oblong, 4 lines long; stamens, as usual, inserted near the base; 2 free oblong ovaries

F 2
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without any disk ; style short, clavuncle and stigmata as usual ; follicles 2, much

divaricated, greatly resembling those of the preceding species, but somewhat larger,

1^ in. long, 1 in. broad, eacli containing about 20 seeds 4-6 lines long, 2-3 lines broad,

suspended by scarlet fleshy funieles; structure of the seeds as in the preceding species,

and as depicted by Miiller.

6. Peschiera LuNDii, nob.: Tahernoimontana Ltoidii, A. DC. /. c, p. 365; Mull. L c, p. 81. llio de

Janeiro adBotafogo: v. v. et sice, inflore et friictu in herb, meo (n. 30G5) ; v, s. in herb, Mus. Brit.

Monte Corcovado (Gardn. .^.>4G).

A species differing from T. Gaudichaudii in its more slender, more dichotomous,

rugously striated branchlets, the younger ones smooth and closely lenticellated, its much

darker leaves, less acute and more ingequilateral at the base, obtuse at the summit, with

a short rounded excurreat point, subundulated margins, Avith a rougher surface above,

with slender prominulent yellow nerves, yellowish opake below, with a pale interruptedly

striated midrib and prominent yellow fine nerves, and on longer petioles: it has a more

slender panicle with smaller flowers. The leaves are ovate, darkish and opake above,

3i-i ẑ in. long, lf-2 in. broad, on slender channelled petioles, fossulate at the base.

y^

5-7 lines long; axillary panicles IJ in. long, 10-12-flowered, with many slender, divided

branches and deciduous bracteoles; peduncle 6 lines long, its alternate branchlets

2-4 lines long ;
pedicels 2 lines long ; sepals acutely ovate, pruinose, with membranaceous

ciliolate margins, f line long; tube of corolla 2\ lines long, yellow and subtomentose,

rather swollen at the base, pilose within below the middle, glabrous above, segments

sliorter than the tube, dolabriform, subpuberulous within at the base; stamens inserted

near the base of the tube, anthers 2-lobed at the base; disk none; 2 ovate ovaries,

reddishly tomentose; style short, with an incrassated clavuncle; 2 reniformly ovate

follicles 1^ in. long, ^ in. thick, obtuse at both ends, marked by several transverse inter-

rupted ridges muricated on their acute edges, each containing 18 seeds, 4 lines long,

2J lines broad, suspended from the sutural placentae by stout pale yellow funieles.

7. pEscHiEKA Spixiaxa, uob. : Tuber/KBmontana Bpixianay Mart. ; Miill. /. c. p. 78. In prov. llio de

Janeiro: v. s, in hb. Mus. Brit, inflore Itagoahy (Bowie et Cunningham).

A shrub 10-12 feet high ; branches terete, dichotomous, densely foliaceous ; leaves but

little heterophyllous, elliptic-lanceolate, narrowed and gradually acute at both ends, dark

green above, sulcate along the midrib, A\ith semi-immersed nerves, below of a darkish

yellow colour, opake, with prominulent reddish nerves, 5 and 5^ in, long, \\ and If in.

broad, on slender petioles 4| lines long; upper pairs of leaves 4^ and 3| in. long, 13 and

15 lines broad, on petioles 4 lines long; axillary panicles 2-3, fasciculated, !{ in. long ;

peduncles 6 lines long, bearing 5-6 branchlets 1 in. long, each supporting about 3 flowers,

on pedicels 2 lines long, with small acutely oval bracteoles; sepals triangular ovate, sub-

obtuse, with membranaceous margins, f line long, each with an inner basal 4-G-lacinulate

scale ; tube of corolla cylindrical, broader at the base, segments broadly obovate, gibbous,

pubescent within at their base and in the mouth of the tube; stamens inserted near the

base of the tube, out of a ijilose ring ; disk none ; ovaries 2, ovoid ; follicles 2, spreading,

broadly obovoid, obtuse, densely muricated, Ir}-!^ in. long ; seeds ovoid, channelled on
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one side, scabrldly granular on the other, 4-4| Hues long, half enveloped in scarlet fleshy

funicles. »

8, Pesciiiera granulosa, Tiob. : niniis validiusculisj dichotomis, rugulosis ; ramulis tenuioribuSj pallidis,

striatis, ad nodos rompressis; foliis lanceolato-o])lo!igis, imo cuneatis^ apice in arnmrn siibbrcvc

obtnsulum constrictisj margitiibus subretuse undiilatis, tcimitcr chartaceis, supra viridibns^ rosta

sulcata^ norvis patulo divaricatis, sonsirn arcuatis et subimraersis^ subtus paullo pallidioribus, oparis^

graiiulatim subpruinosiSj costa ncrvisqiie flavidisj prominulis
; petiolis longiusculc tenuibus^ canali-

culatis, linca transversa nexis *. racemis axillaribnSj sivpius valde depanpcratis^ j)cdniicnlo (sen

ramulo novcllo) tenui, tor opposite bracteolatis ^ bracteis linearibuSj subfoliaceis, 1-7-tloris; podioclli?^

in axillis bractcariim sa^piiis aboitivis ant in sinu nltiraarum, 1-floris; pedicello braetcis calyriquc

aeqnilongo; sopalis lanceolatis, pallide niarginatis, erceto-patnlisj intus sqnnmula basali t-5 laoinu-

lata munitis ; corollue tubo anguste cylindrico^ imo latiorCj glaberrimo, segmcntis oblique ovatis,

tubo tcr brevioribnSj siuistrorsum convobitis; staminibus inclnsis, filamentis eoni2)lanatis^ rirca

basin tubi insertis ; disoo nnllo ; ovariis 2^ ovatis^ obtusis, sepalis dimidio breviori})us ; stylo panlbdo

longiore; clavuncnila et stigmatibns pi*gecedentium.
;

pednnculis fructiforis valde incrassatis, acute

angulatisj stramineis : follieulis 2, oblongis, divaricatisj vix compressis, exigue granulatis, imo

obtusis, dorso rcctis, ajiice subreflexini breviter rostratis, ventre orbicularibus et sutura drhis-

centibus; seminibns eompresse ovatis, ventre canalieulatisj et hinc in medio ab hilo funiculis erassis

pulposis rubris suspcnsis. In prov. Tlio de Janeiro : v, r. et sice, in herb, meo (n. 20(>5, U)2H), in

fore et in fructv montibus Organensibus, tnfructu immnfiiro (n. 4651-) Monte Corcovado.

A well-marked species, i)eeuliar in the appearance of its leaves, which reseinble those

oi Tabern(Bmo)itana amy(j<h(l(BfoUa: the axils of its branchlets are 1-1^ in. apart; the

leaves are somew^hat heteropliyllous, 3^~i in. long, 1-1;^ in. broad, on petioles 7-9 lines

long. In the Organ-Monntain plant the peduncle of the depauperated raceme is 1 in.

long, bearing 3 j)airs of bracts 4 lines apart, which are flowerless, and only a single flower

is seen at the extremity between the last pair of bracts on a pedicel 'J. lines long ; sepals

2 lines long; the tube of the corolla G lines long, the segments 2 lines long and broad;

follicles IJ in. long, includin

broad, suspended by thick red coloured funicles.

H

9. Peschiera cuspiDATA, uub. : rami.s dichotomis, terctibus, ramulisque pallidis, striatis, subfistulosis

:

foliis majuseulis, in paribus altero opposito multo ininore, ovato-oblongis, imo subito acutis, apice

in acumine longe lineari repente cuspidatis, membranaceis, retuse undulatis, supra profuudc

viridibus, opacis, sub lente sparsini pilosulis, nervis tenuissimis semiimmersis, subtusi pallide opacis,

flavescentibus, in nervis fulvidis prominulis patentim hirsutulis, rcticulatis; petiolis tenuibus sul-

catis, pilosis, limbo 2 Iplo brcvioribus : racemis ad no<los supremos sulituriis, foUo dimidio brevioribus,

puberulis
;
pedunculo elongato infra medium nudo, supcrne ramoso, rainis brevissimis subcrcbris,

bracteolatis, apice 2-floris, pedicellis tequilongis bractcolatis ; sepalis lanceolatis, recurvulis; corollae

tubo lougo, aiigustissime cylindrieo, imo latiore, iutus pilosulo, segmentis oblique oblongis, tuijo

triplo brevioribus; staminibus supra ba.sin insertis; disco nullo apparente : fuilieulis 2, divarieatis..

oblongis, scnsim angustioribus, creberrime hamato-nmricatis. In Xova Granada : r. s. in flare tt

fruciu in hh. meo (n. 2202D; Rio Magdalena ("Weir 7G).

A species peculiar in its pilose branches, very cuspidate subpilose leaves, and in its

inflorescence : each pair of leaves measure 4 and 7J in. long (including the acumen of

9 lines), 2^-3i in. broad, on petioles 2-i lines long ; in some of the axils they arc some-
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what more tliaii half that size ; the peduncle of the inflorescence is 2-2^ in. long, its

superior branches 1J line long ; pedicels of the same length ; sepals 1-| line long ; tube

of corolla 5 lines long, segments 3 lines long ; follicles 15 lines long, 5 lines broad, on a

thickened pedicel 5 lines long.

10. Peschtkra stenoloba, nob. : Tabemmmontana stenoloba, Milll. in Linn. xxx. 407. In Peruvia^ circa

Cuchero, Yurimanguas et circa Guayaquil [non vidi)

.

A species near P. heterophylla, with slender branches, with opposite leaves in unequal

pairs, ovate elliptic, acuminated, submembranaceous, 4 and 6 in. long, 2 in. broad, on

petioles 3-3| lines long ; cymes sublateral in the dichotomy of the branches, 6-8-flowered

;

peduncle 2 lines long, densely covered with imbricated ovate bracts 1 line long ; sepals

lanceolate, with an internal 4-5-dentate scale at the base ; corolla in bud 1 in. long,

with a slender tube broader at the base, densely pilose within, segments oblong obovate

;

stamens inserted a little above the base of the tube ; 2 free acutely obovate ovai'ies,

without a disk; style short; 2 obovate follicles, echinated.

11. Peschiera tenuifeorAj Popp. Gen. iii. p. 70, tab. 280 : Taberwemontana tenuijlora, Miill. /. c. p. 76.

In alta Amazonas ad Rio Japure^ circa Coary {non vidi) .

A species with much the habit of P. heteropJiylla, It is a shrub 5-6 feet high, xnucb

brancherl, its branches pallidly fuscous, slender, terete, compressed at the nodes, divari-

cately dichotomous ; leaves heterophyllous, spreading, the larger one elliptic, acute, and

almost obsoletely petiolated at the base, 5J in. long, 2^ in. broad, the opposite one ovate

or roimdish, sessile and subcordate at the base, 2^ in. long, If in. broad, glabrous, con-

colorous; peduncle very slender, erect in the dichotomy of the branchlets, 1-1^ in. long,

bearing near its apex 4 approximated flowers, on pedicels 3 lines long, the lower ones

caducous; sepals lanceolate, 1 line long; tube of corolla very slender, 7 lines long,

slightly swollen near the base, subpilose within, segments 3 lines long, 1 line broad;

stamens inserted near the base of the tube, anthers slender, sagittate, subcoherent

;

ovaries 2, slightly tuberculated; no apparent disk; follicles 2, divaricated, one often

abortive, obovate, or obtusely elliptic, subcompressed, verrucously muricated, orange-

coloured, If in. lon^, 1+ in. broad.D

Tubern(jBmontana

{non A. DC. ncc Btli.) ; Miill. L c. p. 76 (in parte). In Guiana et Amazonas : v. s. in hb, Mus.

Brit. {pi. typica) Cayenne (Van Rohr), Guiana (Sagot 390) ; in hb. meo (n. 17796), San Gabriel,

llio Negro (Spruce 2106).

A species often confounded with the folloAving. Its branchlets are slender at the ex-

tremity, dichotomous, terete, and slightly ^-angular, swollen at the axils ; lower down,

where the leaves have fallen off, they are marked by annular ridges at the nodes. The

opposite leaves are unequal in size at each axil, are thinly chartaceous, oval, obtuse,

or shortly acute at the base and subina^quilateral, suddenly attenuated at the summit
into a sublanceolate acumen; they have about 10 pairs of patently divaricated slender

nerves; at each node they are respectively 4|-3 in. long, 2^-1^ in. broad, on channelled

petioles 2-3 lines long, their margins conjoined across the node by an elevated ridge; the
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leaves towards tlie extremity are 2| in. in lengtli, and 1 in. in breadth. The raceme, simply

spieated, rises in the dieliotomy of the branches ; the peduncle is ^-| in. long, very

closely marked by the cicatrices of the abortive flowers, seldom leaving mure tlian

2 floAvers at the apex, on slender pedicels 6-8 lines long ; tlie ovate sepals are 1 line long

;

the tube of the corolla is 5 lines long, narrowly cylindrical above, vcntricose below the

iuiddle; the segments are inaequilateral and oblong, 3 lines long, 2 lines broad, of a

reddish colour, simply convoluted sinistrorsely in a>stivation. The stamens are seated in

the swollen part of the tube; the filaments arise out of 5 pilose lines, a little above

the base of the tube; the anthers, twice the length of the filaments, are 2.1ob(Hl

at their base, acuminated by a lanccolated membrane. No disk. Ovaries 2, pointed

oblong,

13. Peschiera diversifolia, Mig. Stirp. Surin. p. 1G4-, tab. 47: Tabern(emontana heterophyJlaj BL-nth.

(noil Vahl), Journ. Bot. iii. 213; A. DC. (in parte) Prodr. viii. 361 ; Miill. (in parte) /. c. p. 70.

In Guiana: v. s. in hh. meo (n. 92 il) Guiana (Scliomb. 3).

A species well distinguished from the former by its more slender branchlets, not

thickened at the nodes, by its smaller, more lanceolate, very membranaceous leaves,

almost sessile; branchlets striolated, dichotomous; leaves narrowly oblong, gradually

cuncate and inaequilatcral at the base, with a long narrow acute acumen, very slender

arcuately ascending nerves, very unequal at each node, 3^2^ in. long, 1-| in. l)road, on

petioles scarcely more than \ line long, or sessile. The peduncle, as in tlu^ preceding,

is seated in the dichotomy, -|—1 in. long, densely crowded with cicatrices, rarely more

than 3- or l-flowered at the summit, on pedicels 6-8 lines long; sepals 1 lin(^ long; tube

of corolla equally cylindrical, a little swollen above its base, very slender, 5 lines long,

segments unequally linear, 2 lines long, ^ line broad, of a pale yellow or whitish colour,

convoluted sinistrorsely in aestivation ; stamens as in the preceding species, enclosed in

the swollen inferior portion of the tube; no disk; 2 conical oblong ovaries.

14. Peschiera albidiflora, nob.: raniidis dichotomis, tenuissiniis, teretibus, striolatis, pallidissimis

;

foliis paullo lietcrophyllis, lanceolato-oblongis, imo longe cuneatis et in pctiolo dccurrcntihus,

apice sensim acutis^ membranaeciSj marginibus recurvulis, utrinque opacis ct obsolete corrugulatis,

supra pallide viridibns^ nervis utriuque 10 arcuatim divaricatis scmiimmersisj subtus pallidioribus^

nervis tcnuissimis stramiucis paullo prominulis, cvcniis
;

petiolis tenuibus, scmitcrctibus, liucu

transversal! ncxis, limbo 7plo brcvioribus : pauiculis axillaribuSj ramosis, pedunculo compresso,

ramis tenuibus, imo bracteola parva lanceolata munitis
;
pcdiccllis tenuibus; floribus albis; sepulis

acute lanceolatiSj apice reflexis ; corollae tubo anguste cvlindrico, basin versus ampliorc, scgincntis

oblique oblongis, dimidio brcvioribus, sinistrorsum convolutis; staniinibus inclusis, filamentis tenui-

bus propc basin tubi ii»sertis; disco nullo; ovariis 2, oblongis, libcris^ caetcris nt in prccedentibus.

In prov. Rio de Janeiro: v. s, in hh. Mus. Brit. Itagoahy (Bowie and Cunningliam).

r

A species near P. diversifolia : branchlets very slender, with annular nodes 1-1^ in.

apart ; lower leaves in subinequal pairs, 3 and 3J in. long, 1-1|- in. broad, on petioles

5-6 lines long ; the upper pairs of leaves half that size ; axillary panicles on slender

peduncles 9 lines long, bearing about 4 alternate flowers on pedicels 3 lines long ; sepals

\\ line long ; tube of corolla 6 lines long, segments 2J lines long.
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15. Peschiera GArDicn.vrDiij nob. : Tabern(Bmontana Gaudichavdiij A. DC. /. t\ p. 365 ; Miill. /. c, p. 79.

In prov. Rio de Janeiro : v. v. et sice, in hh. meo (n. 2830) Monte Corcoviido; v. s. in hb. Mus. Brit.

CoiTovado (Gardn. 5546).

A species near P. fuclisicvfolia, differing in its branches, scarcely dicliofcomous, anuu-

lated at distances of ^-1 in. where the leaves have fallen off, in its ovate, less-acuminated

leaves, scarcely unequal at the nodes, less acute at the base, rugously opakc above, with

yellowish slender immersed nerves and stouter panicles. It is a shrub 8 feet high ; leaves

ovate or elliptic, submembranaceous, sul)obtuse or acute at the base, suddenly and

s]u.)rtly acuminated at the summit, pruinosely granulated above, yellowish opake below,

with prominent midrib and reddish line prominulent nerves, veins scarcely visible,

\\ *J

1

I
leaves are smaller; axillary panicles much branched, many-flowered, 1| in. long ; bracts

very deciduous ; peduncle 6 lines long, with three closely alternate branches 5 lines long,

each again branched; pedicels approximated, 2-3 lines long; sepals acutely ovate,

swollen at their base, | line long ; tube of corolla 3^ lines long, segments 2| lines long

;

stamens inserted near the base of the tube ; anthers elongated, acutely 2-aristate at

the base ; style very short, with a thickened clavuncle ; no disk ; 2 conical oblong

ovaries.

16. Peschiera Salzmaxxi^ nob.: Tahemmmontana Salzmannlj A. DC. /. c, p. 362; MUIL. /. c. p. 78:

TaberrKEmoutana Raawolfia^ A. DC. /. c. p. 364. In prov. Baliia (Salzm. 13, et Blancliet 713)

:

non vidi.

A small tree, 10 feet high, with stiff branches, densely covered with leaves, which

falling off leave the branches marked by annular ridges; leaves obovate, 2-3^ in. long,

If in, broad, on petioles 2J-3f lines long; panicle trichotomously divided, many-

flowered. This closely resembles Feschiera hystrioc.

17. Peschiera affixis, nob. : Taberncemontana affirnSj Milll. /. c. p. 83, tab. ^6. fig. 1. Brasilise prov.

centralibus : v, s. in hb. Mus, Brit, Minas Geraes, ad Arrayal das Mcrces (Gardn. 5010).

A slender species, much resembling the two preceding, with dichotomous branchlets,

their axils about \ m. apart ; leaves lanceolate, acute at both ends, thinly chartaceous,

glabrous above, reddishly opake below, and shortly puberulous on the nerves, 3^-4| in.

long, f-1 in. broad, on petioles 2-3 lines long; cymes lateral, bi-trichotomously divided?

If in. long, 5-10-flowered
; peduncle 6 lines long, its branches 2-3 lines long, bracts

shortly linear
; pedicels 3 lines long ; sepals 2 lines long, lanceolate, spreading, scabri-

dulous; tube of corolla cylindrical, a little thicker below, puberulous inside, 5J lines

long, its segments oblong, 2J lines long; stamens inserted near the base of the tube,

upon rather long slender filaments, anthers cuspidate and biaristate; disk none; ovaries

acutely oblong, style slender, with a thickened clavuncle.

Gardner's specimen corresponds well with Miiller's drawing.

18. Peschiera fallax, nob.: Taberamnonlana falJax, Miill. /. c. p. 84. In prov. Minas Gcraes (St.-

Hilaire 944) : non vidi.

A species with small, obovate lanceolate leaves, If in. long, 54-7 lines broad, on stout
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petioles 1^ line broad; cymes terminal, with about 10 closely a))proxiniatcd floAvers;

peduncle many times longer than the calyx ; pedicels a little longer than Ibe calyx ; bracts

small, lanceolate ; sepals lanceolate, subpatent, half the length of the tube of the corolbj

^vhich is swollen below the middle, Avith a pilose ring near its base, from which the

stamens originate; it is pubescent in the throat.

19. Peschiera gracillima, nob. : TaberrKpmontarm gracilis, !Mull. (non l^tli.) /. r. p. 82. In prov. Rio

de Janeiro, Sierra d'Estrella : non vidi.

The specific name is changed, that it may not be confounded with T. gracilis^ Bth.

It resembles the preceding in the small size of its linear lanceolate leaves, which are
w

lf-2 in. long, \ in. broad, on short petioles ; cyme subtermiual, 2-3 times shorter than

the leaf; peduncle as short as the petiole; pedicels twice the length of the calyx;

peduncle depauperated, bearing 2-3 bracteoles, often by abortion 1-flowcred; sepals

2 lines long; tube of corolla slender, 5 lines long, narrow above, broader below, pubccs-

cent within, segments obliquely ovate, puberulous wathin,—all being the characters of

Teschicra. It is a small tree, 12-15 feet hi<;h.

20. Pescihera HilariaxAj nob.: Taberrusmonta^ia Ililariana, Miill. /. c* p. 85. In prov. S. Paulo

:

no?i vidi.

The leaves sublanceolate, suddenly acuminated at the a23C\", membranaceous, 3^ 1

in. long (including the petiole), 8-|—11^ lines broad. The inflorescence is a terminal

coi*ymb, with about 20 crowded flowers
;
peduncle length of calyx ;

pedicels braeteolated,

of the same length ; sepals lanceolate, nearly as long as the tube of the corolla, which is

narroAV above, pubescent within ; stamens inserted below the middle of the tube ; ovaries

ovate, length of style.

21. Peschiera Catherinensis, nob. : TaherncBmontana Catkerinensis, Miill. /. c. p. 85 : A. DC.

Prodr. viii. 3G5. In prov. S. Paulo : non vidi.

It has slender, spreading, dichotomous branches : leaves oblong elliptic, obtusely

acuminated at both ends, 2-2f in. long, including the puberulous petiole (2-2| lines

long), 1-1| in. broad; corymb as in P,fuc1isi(BfoIia, but more densely flowered.

22. Peschiera Florida, nob.: TaherTKBmontana Icela, %'ar. puberijloraj Miill. /. c. p. 79. In Brasilia:

V, s. in lib. meo prov. Minas Geraes (Gardn. 5011).

A species very proximate to P. muUijlora^ and with little resemblance to P. l(Bta, It

has stoutish, subdichotomous, pallid, rugously striated branches, the younger (mes dark

and very compressed ; the leaves are elliptic oblong, subacute at the base, little con-

stricted towards the shortish obtuse acumen, thinly chartaceous, with undulated or

interruptedly revolute margins, darkish green and opake above, with sulcated midrib

and semi-immersed fine nerves, yellowish opake beloTv, subpruinose, with prorainulent

midrib and reddish fine nerves, 4-5 in. long, If-lf in. broad, on stoutish channelled

petioles 5-6 lines long, fossulated at the base, and conjoined across the node by an

arching, raised ridge ; cymes 2 or 4, fasciculated at the end of the young branchlets

;

peduncles 9-12 lines long, their branches 2 lines long, minutely braeteolated; pedicels
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slender, 3 lines long ; sepals acutely ovate, imbricated, Avitli membranaceous margins,

1 line long, each Avitli an internal 4-5-laciniated scale ; tube of corolla narrowed above

the middle, swelling to the base, pubescent above within, 4J lines long, with dolabriform

segments 2^ lines long, densely pubescent within at their base ; stamens inserted near

the base of the tube; disk none; 2 pointed oblong free ovaries; style, clavuncle, and

stigmata as usual.

23. Pesciiiera ochracea, nob. : TaherncEMontana ochracea, Spruce MS, : Tabern(emontana murlcata,

Miill. (noil R. & Sch.) I. c. pp. 80 et 114, tab. 54. fig. 2, In Aniazouas : v. s. in lib, Mus. Brit.

Santurem (Spruce 234).

This species is very distinct from T. muricata, E. & Sch., differing in its much smaller

leaves, which are elliptic, canaliculately recurved at both ends, acute at tlie base, with a

long narrow acumen at the apex, margins rcvolute, pale green above, opake, with nume-

rous obsolete parallel conjugated lines, nerves immersed, opake and yellow below, with

prominulent midrib and nerves, without the slightest indication of the peculiar dots,

elevated above, impressed below, Avhich characterize the species described by Homer
and Schulz. In the present instance the leaves are only S^-i in. long, 1|—1^ in. broad,

on petioles 3-4 lines long (in T. muricata they are above 7 in. long, on very short petioles)

;

corymb terminal and many-flowered, half or a third the length of the leaf; peduncle

very short, primary and secondary branches elongated; pedicels twice as long as the

calyx, with a small basal bracteole ; calyx barely 1 line long ; the veiy slender tube of the

corolla is 1 in. long, a little swollen at the base, segments oblong, curving, 5 lines long,

sinistrorsely convoluted in aestivation; stamens inserted a little above the base of the

tube ; disk none ; 2 free ovaries, with a very short style incrassatcd at its summit by a

long 5-angular clavuncle and 2 small terminal stigmata.

4

24, Pesciueua psvciioTRi^roLiA, nob. : Tabern^moatana psychotrioifoUa, II. B. K. iii. 227 : A. DC. /. c,

p. 3G6, In Venezuela et Nova Granada : v. s. in hh, meo (n. 22019) Rio Magdalena (Weir 37).

This plant accords with Kunth's description. Its dichotomous, pallid, stout branchlets

are rugously striated, marked by annular rings 4-6 lines apart where the leaves have

fallen off; in the upper part they are sub-4-angular ; the leaves, rarely quite equal in

each node, are oblong, or subovate, subacute and inrequilateral at the base, rather

obtusely acute, and mucronatcd at the apex, margins subrcvolutc, submembranaceous,
pale green above, yellowish opake below, nerves rather patent and prominulent on both

sides, 4-5| in. long, 2-2^ in. broad, on channelled petioles 3-5 lines long, conjoined

across the node by an arched ridge ; some of the upper leaves often smaller ; axillary

opposite corymbs 2 in. long and broad, very dichotomously branched, many-flowered, on

bracteolated pedicels 2 lines long; sepals acute, reflected at the apex, 1 line long; tube

of corolla cylindrical, broader at the base, 5 lines long, segments 4 lines long, 2 lines

broad, sinistrorsely convoluted, very pubescent within at the base; stamens 2J lines long,

seated near the base of the tube; 2 ovaries oblong, free, without any disk; clavuncle,

style, and stigmata as usual.

25. Pescuiera lingulata, nob.
: ramuhs dichotomis opace brunneis, interrupte striatis, ad nodos (foliis
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lapsis) aimulatis : foliis lieteropliylliSj ellipticis, imo acutis, apice in acuuieu breve acutulum rfflemm

subito constrictis, cliartaccis, supra opacc viridibus, obsolete corrugulatis, ad nervos iiumcrsos sul-

catulis, subtus flavide opacis, costa promineute, nervis ssepe rufuUs promiiiulis ; potiolis subteimibus,

canaliculatis^ linea arcuata transversa conjunctis : panieula axillari, brevi, paucifiora; peduuculo

bifurcatOj rarais alternatim bracteolatis. 2-floris
;

pedicellis ramos aequautibus; sepulis parvis, ovatis,

mucronatis^ ciliatis, intus squaniula plurilaciuulata munitis ; corollas tube aiiirustc cyliiulrlco, imo

latiore, segmentis brevioribus^ dolabriformibus, sinistrorsum coiivolntis; ^itaniinibas gracilibus,

2-aristatis, cum filanientis circa basin tubi insertis ; disco uullo; ovariis obloiigis ; stylo brevi. In

Peruvia : v, s. in hb, meo (^[atthews 1542).

Tlie stoutisli branclilcts, at tlicir leafless nodes, 3-5 lines apart, arc amiulatcd by a

curved ridge; tlie leaves, unequal at eacli node, arc i and 2 in. long. If and Ig in.

broadj on petioles 4 and 3 lines long; peduncle G lines long, 2 brnnebes, each 1 lines

long; pedicels 4 lines long, 2-3-bracteolated in the middle; sepals 2 lines long; tuLe of

corolla 9 lines loner ; se^^ments 5 lines loni^.

2(). Pescittera acuminata, nob. : Tahern^morftana acnrn'mata, Miill. in Linn. xxx. 406. Tn "Bolivia

(Cuming 121) : non vidi,

A species said to he near P. Gaudichaudii, P. Lundil^ 1? . fuchsuefoUa, and P. (tjjlnis.

It has smooth branches, with internodes three times as long as the leaves, and dichoto-

inons, compressed, glaucous-green branchlets ; leaves oblong lanceolate, acute at both

ends, membranaceous, with about 12 pairs of divergent nerves, 2-3f in. long, 9^-12 liiies

broad, on petioles 2-3 lines long, scarcely conjoined across the nodes; corymbs in the

dichotomies of the branchlets, 3 -fasciculate, each branch twice trichotomously and

densely divided, 18-25-£lowered, glabrous, 1-1^ in. long
;
peduncles short; flowers in bud

G| lines long; bracts large, 2-3 lines long, ^ line broad; sepals erect, linear lanceolate,

blunt at the point, with a recurving margin, each with an inner basal 4i-5-lacinulated

scale; tube of corolla in bud twice the length of the calyx, distinctly swollen near the

base, and there staminigerous on a pilose ring ; disk none ; ovaries 2, obtusely ovoid,

about as lonsr as the stvle. All tliese characters are obviouslv those of Peschiera.

27. Peschiera puberiflora, nob. : ramulis crassinsculis^ 4-angulatis, sulcatis^ axillis subcrebris ct

annulatis : foliis ellipticis^ imo acutisj apice in acumen breve latiusculnm reeur^iim constrictis,

chartaceisj marginibus interrupte revolutis subundulatis^ supra opaee viridibus, nervis temiibus vix

prominulis^ subtus opace pallidioribus^ ochraceiSj costa nervisqne prominulis; petiolLs tenuiter canah-

culatisj imo Unea curvata transversali conjunctis, limbo 12plo brevioribus : paniculis axillaribus^

oppositis, foha supcriora aequantibus; pcdunculo pctiolo triplo longiore, bis diehotome diviso^ ramis

hiiic sequilongisj 2-3-floriSj cum bracteis oblongis margine membranaceis ; pedicellis gracilibus^ medio

bracteolatis; sepalis parvis, acute oblongis, submembranacciSj ciliatis, singula squamula lata pluri-

dentata intus munitis ; corollse tubo anguste cylindrico, infra medium sensim latiore, glabro^ seg-

mcntis dolabriformibus, brevioribus, sinistrorsum convolutis, intiis pubcscentibus ; staminibus paullo

supra basin inscrtis ; disco nullo ; ca?tcris ut in preecedentibus. In Peruvia : v. s, in hb, meo

Tarapota (Spruce 4245).

In my specimen, only tbe upper leaves are present, on axils 4-6 lines apart; they are

1^-2 in. long, |-1 in. broad^ on petioles 2 lines long; the peduncle is 4-5 lines long, its

g2
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branclies 4 lines; the pedicels 5 lines long; the sepals 1 line long; tube of corolla

1^ lines long, segments 3 lines long.

28. Peschiera concinna^ nob. : ramulls validiusculis^ palhdis, angulato-sulcatls^ inferne defoliatls ct

aimiilatis : foUis hcteropliyllis, elhpticis^ imo acutis, apice in acumen latiusculum plicato-rccurvum

sensim terminatis^ tenniter chartaceis, supra opace viridibus, minute grauulatis^ costa sulcata^ nervis

tcnuibus semiimmersis, subtus flavidc pallidioribuSj costa prominentCj nervis rufulis prominulis;

pctiolis canaliculatis^ imo fossulatis et hnea transversa conjunctis, limbo 12plo brevioribus : pani-

culis axillaribus et terminalibus, 2-3-4'-fasciculatiSj e basi raraosa circa IG-floriSj ramis sub 3-iloris;

pedicelhs medio bracteolatis ; sepalis parvis^ acute ovatis^ subracmbrunaceis^ intus singulatim

squamula plurilaciniata ad basin munitis ; corollae, tube cylindrico^ imo pauUo latiore, glubrOj

scgmentis dolabriformibus, intus pro dimidia parte infcnore dense pubeseentibus, sinistrorsum con-

volutis ; staminibus tubi versus basin insertis. In Peruvia : v. s, in Jib. meo Tarapota (Spruce

4534)

.

Axils f in. apart; leaves of unequal length in each node, 5 and 2| in. long, 2 and 1 in.

broad, on petioles 5-3 lines long ; the upper pairs smaller ; panicles 1^ in. long; branches

of peduncles 3 lines long; pedicels 3-5 lines long; sepals f line long; tube of corolla

7 lines long, segments 4 lines; filaments of stamens
-J
their length, inserted near the base

of the tube;. anthers 2-aristate at the base; disk none; 2 free ovaries ; style short; rest

conforming to the general character.

20. Peschiera clanda, nob. ; ramulis subdichotomis^ teretibus, striatis, ad nodos comprcssis et annu-

latis : foliis heteropliyllisj ellipticis, imo sensim acutis, apice in acumen recurvum longiuseule ros-

tnitum subito constrictisj marginibus rcvolutis, chartaceisj supra viridibus^ opacis, leviter corrugu-

latis^ nervis adseendeutibus semiimmersis^ subtus flavide pallidioribus^ opaels, nervis paullo pro-
I

minulisj pctiolis tenuibus, eanaliculatisj linca transversah conjunctis, limbo 8-lOplo brevioribus:

cyma in dicliotomiis terminali^ circa 12-floraj e basi 3-ramosa, ramis petiolo brevioribus^ ramulis

paucis, bracteolatis, bi- v. trifloris; pedicellis lenuibus, medio bracteolatis; sepalis parvis, obtuse

ovatis, mcmbranaceis, imbrieatis, singulis squamula interna trilaciniata munitis; eorollae tubo

anguste cyhndinco, supernc intus puberulo, imo ampliore et glabro^ scgmentis inxquahtcr oblongis,

tubo brevioribus, glabris, sinistrorsum convolutis ; staminibus inclusis ; filamentis tenuissimis circa

basin tubi insertis; antberis gracilibus, tenuissime biaristatis; disco nullo; ovariis 2, liberis; stylo

tenui, brevi, clavuncula incrassata S-sulcata, imo membrana donata; stigmatlbus 2 terminalibus.

In Peruvia : v. s. in hb, meo Tarapota (Spruce 4209).
f

A species near the t-\vo preceding: leaves in pairs 5 and 1 in. long, or 4 and 3 in. long,

If-li ^^- l^i'oad, on petioles 5 and 4 lines long, or on petioles 9-7 and 5 lines long ; cyme
1^ in. long; peduncles 2 lines, their brandies 2 lines long; pedicels 3-4 lines long;

sepals 1 line ; tube of corolla 5 lines \on^, segments 3A lines lon^.

30. Peschiera umbuosa, nob. : Tabernamontana umbrosa, H. B. K. iii. 22G : A. DC. /. c, p. 375. In

Venezuela : non vidL

A tree, with smooth branches ; leaves elliptic-oblong, acute at botli ends, membrana-
ceous, nerves prominent below, nearly 5 in. long, 2-2^ in. broad, on channelled petioles

i in. long, whose margins are conjoined across the node by a very short transverse
membrane; corymb subdichotomous, much shorter than the leaves, pedunculated and
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bracteolatcd ; flo^'crs wliitc, like those of jessamiue, pcdicellnftMl ; sepals lanceolate acute,

equal, 6 times shorter than the tube of the corolhi, liaving at their base inside 6 denticu-

lated scales; the tube of corolla 1 lines long, swollen at its base, jjubesccnt in the throat,

border-segments a little shorter than the tube, expandial, iiue(|unaii'rnl, roundly obovato;

stamens inserted in the base of the tube: anthers linear sairittate, cohcrini? in a cone

by adhesion to the clavunclc; 2 ovaries conieally pointed, plano-convex, apparently

without a disk; the 5 toothed scales mentioned by Kuulh belong to tlie sepals. These

characters, especially the position of the stamens, are tliosc oi Feschiera,

31. PEscniERA LIT0RALI8, noh. : Tahernamonlana UtoraUs, II. B. K, iii, 228 : A. DC. /. c. p. 3C3. In

Campcche: non ricIL

Branches smooth, dichotomous; leaves elliptic-oblong, acute at the base, subacuminate,

membranaceous, with entire margins, midrib and nerves prominent below, green above,

paler beneath, nearly 5 in. long, 2 in. broad, on channelled petioles 4 lines long, tlieir

margins conjoined by a transverse line; opposite interpetiolar panicles, shorter than the

leaves; peduncle subdichotomous, with few bracteolatcd flowers 2 in, long; sepals linear-

subulate, fleshy, Avith membranaceous margins, very imbricated, the 2 interior nai-rower;

corolla salvershaped, tube cylindrical and twisting, 4-5 times as long as the calyx,

border-segments very expanded, half-obovate, equal, shorter than the tube ; stamens

inserted upon a pilose ring, near tln^ base of the tube; ovaries 2^ ovate.

From its salvershaped corolla with a long tube, with stamens fixed near its base, and

its ovaries without a disk, this species well accords with TescUiera,

32. Peschiera multiflora, Spruce^ MS. ; Tabernmnontana Beyithamianuj Miill. /. c. p. 80. In Amazonas

:

V. s. in hb, meo et alior. prope Obidos (Spruce 235).

A suffruticose species 6-10 feet high, with cinereous-brown branchlets, with axils

|-f in. apart ; the leaves are 3-5 in. long, lf-2^ in. broad, on very slender petioles

2-3 lines long; they are very acute at the base, shortly acuminated at the apex: the

Ijcduncle of the copious dichotomous corymb is 2-5 lines long, 2 primary branches

4 lines, the secondary 3 lines; the pedicels 2 lines long, with lanceolate bracteoles IJ line

long; sepals 1 line long ; tube of corolla 5 lines long, swollen below, narrow^ed above,

pilose within ; stamens fixed a little above the base, segments of border broadly dola-

briform, subfleshy, 5 lines long, with sinistrorse convolution.

33. Peschiera breviflora^ nob.: Tabcrn(Bmovtana breviflora^ Miili. /. c. p. 79. Prov. Espirito Santo,

inter Campos et Victoria : non vidi,

A species said to be near P. multijlora: leaves elliptic lanceolate, shortly acute at both

ends, submembranaceous, subopake above, below veinless, with about 10 distant pairs of

nerves ; corymbs terminal, compactly many-flowered, divided at the base, a little shorter

than the leaves; flowers subsparse; peduncle very short, its branches rather long;

bracteoles ovately triangular, subobtuse, short, erect; flowers 6 lines long; sepals

acutely triangular, f line long; tube of corolla slender, 3f line long, pubescent within,
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distinctly broader at its base, wliere it is staminigerous ; disk none; 2 obtusely obovoid

ovaries ; style double their length.

34. Peschiera austkalis, nob.: Tabemaniontana australls, Miill. L c. p. 84. In Brasilise prov. aus-

tralioribus : non vidi,

A species said to be near T. bracfeolaris (P. liystrix), differing in its leaves scarcely

narroAved at the base, with much shorter petioles, in its acuminated bracts, and a shorter

tube in the corolla- Leaves narrowly elliptic oblong, subobtuse at the base, gradually

acutely acuminated, submembranaceous, 4-4| in. long, Ilf-IG lines broad, on petioles

1| line long; corymbs in the dichotomies of the branchlets, densely 20-flowered, witli

linear acute bracteoles ; pedicels 1| line long ; sepals acuminated, with membranaceous

margins, | line long; tube of corolla in bud cylindrical, 4 lines long, broader near

its base ; stamens inserted near its base, in a pilose ring ; disk none ; ovaries 2, acutely

oblong, with a short style ; follicles 1^ in. long.

35. Peschieha solanifolia, nob. : Tabermemonfana solanifolia, A. DC. L c, p. 365 : Miill. /. c. p. 86.

In Bahia : v, s. in hb. Mas. Brit. Baliia (Blancliet 2724).

A very peculiar species, with thick, 4-angular, fuscous, pubescent branches, densely

covered with rather largo leaves, and annularly ringed at intervals of 4 lines. The leaves

are ovate-oblong, shortly and obtusely acuminated, spathulately and gradually contracted

downwards from above the middle, becoming very narrow at the base, where they are

snbcordate and nearly sessile, are membranaceous, opake green above, puborulous upon

about 15-30 pairs of short subpatent nerves conjoined near the margins, pale yellowish

below, and densely puborulous^ Ss"^! ^^^' l^^^^S? lf~3^ in. broad above the middle,

reduced gradually to a breadth of about 4 lines at the base, on petioles 1-1| line long;

cymes terminal, puberulous, 40-120-flowGred, 3-4 in. long and broad, several times

trichotomously divided, each ultimate brauchlet about 4 lines long, bearing about

7 almost umbellate approximated flowers on bracteolated pedicels 4 lines long; sepals

ovate-lanceolate, IJ line long; tube of corolla 4| lines long, broader at the base, and

there staminigerous ; segments of border obliquely ovate, 2| lines long ; no disk ; other

parts as in the preceding species.

36. Peschiera SolaxdrIj nob. ; Taherntsmovtana cymosay Sol. (non Jacq.) Primit. Fl. Bras. p. 72 : ramulis

dichotomis, pallidis, interrupte striatis : foUis ovato-oblongis, imo acutis, apice iu acumen obtusulum

constrictis, submcmbranaceis, supra viridibus, pruinoso-opacis, ad costara sulcatis^ ncrvis curvatim

patentibus immcrsisj subtus flavidc pallidioribus, opacis, granulatis^ costa nervisquc prominuhs;

petiolo tenuissimo, limbo 15-18plo breviorc : paniculis axillaribus, teuuitcr ramosis, ramis medio

bracteolatis 2-floris
; pedicellis calycc paullo loiigiorlbiis; sepalis viridibus, anguste lauccolatisj

recurvisj intus squamula plurilaciuulata munitis ; corollas tube calyce 2plo longiore, imo latioi'C,

intus pubesccTite, segmciitis dolabriformibus, tubo 3plo brcvlorlbus, glabris, siuistrorsum couvolutis;

stamiuibus paullo supra ba^in insertis, filamcutis tenuibus ; disco nullo ; ovariis 2, ovatis ; cseteris

generis. In Brasilia : v. s. in hb. Mas. Brit. Rio do Janeiro (Solandcr).

A species near P. Spixiana, differing in its smaller, more lanceolate leaves, on shorter

petioles, in its iniaorescence and more lanceolate reflexed sepals. The leaves are 3-3^ in.
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long, 1-lj in. broad, on petioles 2-3 lines long; secondary brauchlets of pnnielc 4 lines

long, bracteolated in the middle; tertiary brauclilets 3 lines long; pedicels 2 lines long;

sepals 1^ line long; tube of corolla in bud 1 lines long.

37. Peschtera lorifera^ nob, : ramulis dichotomisj pallide bmnneis^ striolatis, axillis rrmotis ct annu-

latis ; foliis lieteropliyllis, longe ellipticis^ imo acutisj apico in acumen longum ct angnstatum snbito

attennatisj membranaceiSj raarginibiis revolutis snbnndnlatis, supra viridibusj prninoso-opnois^ nervis

tenuissimis utrinqne prominnlis^ subtns pallidis^ flavicantibns
;
petiolis tcnnibus, canalicnlatisj b'mbo

25plo brevioribus : panicnla in dichotomiisj brevi, poduncnlo ramisqnc brevissirais, pcdiocUis longi-

oribusj bracteolatis ; sepalis parA'is, obtnse oblongis^ margine mcTnbranaccis^ singulis squamnia

3-lacinulata intiis munitis; corollre tubo angnstc cylindricOj imo latiorc^ glabro^ scgmontis latiusnilo

dolabriformibuSj glabris, tubo brevioribus, expansis^ sinistrorsum ronvoiutis; staminibus incbisis;

filamentis prope basin tubo iusertis ; disco nullo ; ovariis 2, ovatis ; caeteris ut in prsceedentibus. Tn

Guiana: v. s. in hb. Mns, Brit. Guiana Brit. (Schomb. 138), Surinam (Ilostmanu 1312).

Axils 3-4 in. apart; leaves 5i and 4J in, long, 2| and 1\ in. broad, on petioles 3 and

2 lines long; j^^^^icle 1^ in. long; peduncle 2 lines, its branches IJ line long, eacli

. 2-flowered ; pedicels 5 lines long; sepals 1 line long; tube of corolla 5 lines long, seg-

ments 3^ lines long.

38. Pescuieka? LiNKii^uob. : Tabcr7i(EmonlanaLinkliyA.DC.364!: Tabcr/i4gmontana mullijlorajll, ScSch.

Syst. iv. 431 (non Sni.). lu Erusilia: non vidi.

A species "vvith characters obscurely defined. It lias smooth dichotomous brauclilets,

with ovate-lanceolate leaves, acuminated, subrepand, smooth, membranaceous, 3-4 in.

long, 1^ in. broad, on petioles 3-4 lines long; axillary coiymbs in the dichotomies of the

branches, many-flowered, dichotomously divided; sepals obtuse, 1^ line long; tube of

corolla 4J lines long, segments 3 lines long.

39. Peschiera pr«clahAj nob. : ramulis virgatis, pallide griseis, subangulatis, striatis, sparse lenticellatis,

ad nodes rcmotos dilatatis : foliis niajusculis^ lanceolato-oblongis, Imo acute cuucatis, apice sensim

acutis ct in acumen lineare rcflexum attcuuatis, glabcrrimis, flaccidc cliartaccis, supra Iiete vii'idi-

bus, opacis, ucrvis tcnuibus semiimmersis, divaricatis, arcuatim nexis, costa tcnui, flavida^ semi-

immersa, subtus pallidioribus opacis, costa promincnte, nervis flavldis promlnulis, vcuis trausversis

reticulatis
;
petiolis semltcretibus, imo fuscis, limbo 15plo brevioribus : raccmo tcrminali

; peduuculo

subtcnui tercti, pctiolo 4plo longiore, alternatim plurifloro
; pcdiccllis brevibus -, sepalis oblongis,

obtusis; corolla iguota; disco iiullo; ovariis 2, striatis. lu Caracas: v, s, in hb, mm (Cockburn).

A species with the habit and inflorescence ot JPesclilera tenuijlora^ Ptippig (tab. 280),

from the same region, but with much larger leaves, having the same texture and

venation; the upper internode is If in. long, the lower one more than 4 in. long; tlie

leaves are l\-\.0^ in. long, 2J-3f in. broad, on petioles 6-9 lines long, not united at

their base by a transverse line ; the solitary peduncle is 1J in. long. The pedicels and

calyces were lost after the above memorandum was made; little doubt, however, can be

entertained that it is a species very near Poppig's plant from the Amazouas river, in

the same longitude as Caracas.
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BONAFOTJSIA,

This genus Avas established by Prof, Do CandoUe in 1844, upon a single species ; but its

characters were insufficiently defined. Dr. Miiller, in 1860, reduced it into a section of

Taberncemontana^ with a short character quite useless for the purpose of distinction. It

possesses, however, several peculiar features that will maintain the validity of the genus;

one of these consists in the remarkable manner of aestivation of the linear-oblong

segments of the corolla, where for two-thirds of their length they arc suddenly bent

inwards and downwards, so that their tips enter the mouth of the tube and embrace the

summits of the stamens—a peculiarity manifested also in Anacam2:>ta and Anartia.

Miiller has given, without any explanation, a drawing of the structure of the flower,

where he repeats the mistake of De Candolle in assigning to it a dextrorse aestivation;

but in the tyjucal and all the other species, I have found, beyond doubt, that the

convolution is sinistrorse. The disk is cylindrical, membranaceous^ and adnate. All

the species have slender ligneous branches.

RoxAFOUSiA, A. DC. : Tabermsmontana (in parte) aact. : Sepala 5, subparva, ovata, stepc mcmbranacea;

et ciHata, erecta, imbricataj ad basin intus squamulis singula singuUs denticulatis munita. Corolla

hypocrateriformis ; tubus longiuscnle cylindricus^ superne paullo ventricosus^ fauce constrictus

;

segmenta 5^ elongata^ tubo paullo brevioraj parallclc subarcuata, obtusa, rotatim explanata^ in agsti-

vatione pro tertia parte erecta^ nervo oblique ad niarginem mucronatim excurrente, et hiiic pro

reliqua parte subito inflexa, intra faucem descendentia^ et stamina in parte involventia^ cuncta

sinistrorsum eonvoluta. Stamina 5, inclusa; filamenta brevissima, in annulum pilosum supra medium

tubi inserta; antherce oblongae, apice acuminatsp^ basi biaristatije; connectivi rigldi^ in conum sub-

cobserentcs. Discus cylindricus, membranaceuSj ovariis brevior^ et his adnatus. Ovaria 2, oblonga^
f

fere libera; stylus tenuis, aplce incrassatus; daviincula crassa^ coulee oblonga, 5-sulcata et 5-glan-

dulosaj inio membrana expansa suffulta; stigmata 2^ parva, terminalia. FoUlculi 2, globose oblongi,

utrinqiie recurvati, faciebus versus angulum dorsalem oblique inclinatis, medio linca crcscentiformi

signati, ventre valde convexi, sutura intus utrinque inflexa et plaecntifcra deliiscentes. Semina

plurima, subovata, compressa, dorso pluricostata, ventre canaliculata et liinc funiculo pulposo semi-

immersa. Caetcra ut in Peschiet^am dcscripta.

Frutices i^eZ arbusculae AmericcB calidioris, ramosi; folia opposita, oblonya, ylahernmaj petiolata

;

paniculie axillares, ramos<E, paucijiorm.

1. BoNAFousiA UNDVLATA, A. DC. Prodr. viii. 359: Taberneemontana undulata, Yahl (non Mey. nee DC.

in p, 368), Eel. ii. 20, icon. tab. 6; Poir. Diet. vii. 529; Beuth. Journ. Bot. iii. 243; MiilL Flor.

Eras. fasc. xxvi. p. 70 (nomen), tab. 21 (flos et fructus). In Guiana et ins. Trinidad : v. s. in herb.

Mm, Brit, Guiana Brit. (Scbomb. 42^ Anderson); Poiteaii {infructu) Aearouari (Sagot 1309).

A species well figured by Vahl. It is a tree 30-40 feet high, with terete branchlets

subangular below the axils, which are 3-i in. apart: the leaves are in equal opposite

pairs, regular in form, lanceolate oblong, acute at the base, gradually or more suddenly

narrowing at the apex into a long linear acumen ; they are submembranaceous, with a

slender nerve along the margins, which are crispately undulated, and thus somewhat

rigid, bright green above, M'ith many much divaricated fine nerves arcuately conjoined

close to the margin, opake and of a more or less bright ochre colour beneath, with

slender prominulent nerves, 4^6^ in. long, including the acumen (9 lines long), 1^-2^ in.
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broad, on channelled petioles 3-5 lines long; raceme lateral at the axils, or seated iu the

dichotomy of the branchlcts, on a peduncle 7 lines lonij, bearini^ several altcrnaic ycliuw

flowers on pedicels 8 lines long, Avith small bracts. The sepals are roundish oblong, vorj-

imbricated, 2 lines long, each with 3-1 minute scales at the base; the corolla has a

cylindrical tube C lines Ion*?, fleshy and contracted at tin* moufh, shortly vcntricose

below it, cylindrical along the middle, and enlarging a little toward? the base; the seg-

ments are fleshy at their base for a length of 3 lines, are erect in the bud; but then the

remaining membranaceous poi'tions, linear, obtuse, are suddenly intmflexed, desccnrling

into the tube, and there enveloping the upper half of the stamens; they subsequeutly

expand in a rotate form, when they curve siuistrorsely, and are 1 lines long ; the stauHMis,

cohering, are fixed in the contraction of the tube and nearly reach the summit; the

anthers, disk, style, and clavunele as iu the generic character. The 2 follicles, somewhat

spreading, are roundish oblong, inclined and wedge-shaped on the shorter edge, ^^lth a

raised curved ridge on each side, broadly convex on the ventral side, \vhero tluy oj^en by
w

a broad, gaping, sutural fissure, arc IC lines long, 9 lines broad ; the pericarp Is thick,

coriaceous, smooth, each follicle enclosing many seeds; the seeds are oblong, acute at

one extremity, rounded at the othei', and are costately striated, with a hollow channel on

one face, where they are attached to a pulpy or fleshy red funicle (arillus of Vahl), whudi

half envelops each seed.

Prof. MuUer, as above cited, gives good analytical drawings of the flower, and a figure

of the follicle and seed.

Var. ovalifolia: the leaves here are of an oval form, acute at the base, cuspidately

acuminate, the margins obsoletely crispated, very pallid green on both sides, 5;^ in. long

including the acumen (f in, long), 3J in. broad, on channelled petioles 4 lines long;

the inflorescence bears rather larger flowers. In Guiana (Schomb. 42 ois).

A drawing of this species, and an analysis of its flower, its follicle, and seeds, are given

in Plate VI. n.

2. BoNAFousiA OBLXQUA, nob. : tamulis tenuibus, pallide brunnels, siibsulcatis : foliis oppositis, in paribus

fere a^qualibus, imo acutis, ct liinc uno latere conspicae obliquisj apice in acumen longiusculum

sensim attenuatis, submcmbranaeeis vcl chartaceis, planis, marginibus revolutis ssepius iutegris^ aut

raro obsolete undulatis^ supra Isete viridibus, costa sulcata, nervis plurimis prominulis patcntint

divaricatis^ rcctis, juxta margiuem junctis, subtus flavescentibus, opacis, costa promincntc, nervis

tenuibus prominulisj venis immersis
; petiolis brcvibus, irao subfossatis : raceino in dichotomiis

laterali, folio Gplo broviore, plurifloro, subhirsutulo
;

pedunculo sub-4-gono
; pedicellis crebre

alternis, corrugulatisj calyce 3plo longioribus; sepalis obtuse ovatis, imbricatis, subinsequalibus,

scabiidulis; corollae tubo crassiusculo, cylindrico, superne et infra panllo ampliore, intus sub faucem

constrictam puberulo, e^tus scabridulo, segmentis obtuse linearibus, pro tertia parte carnosulis,

rectis, pro reliquis duabus partibus in eestivatione subito introflcxis et intra faucem descendcntibus,

demuni rotatim explicatis, membranaceis, et purpurascentibus, sinistrorsum convolutis; staminibus

iu constrictione tubi ex annulo piloso ortis^ incluslsj antberis cohaerentibuSj apice acuminatis, imo

biaristatis; disco cylindrico, submembranaceo^ ovariis 2 oblongatis breviore; stylo clavuncula et

stigmatibus ut in char. gen. : folliculis ignotis. In Venezuela australi : v. s, in herd, meo et Mifs.

Brit. Rio Casiquiare (Spruce 3119, sub B. unduhta).

H
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A species very distinct from the pi^eceding : it is arborescent, 18 feet liigli, lactescent,

the axils of tlie branchlets 2-5 in. apart; leaves 3|-7 in. long, lJ-2 in. broad, on petioles

1-2 lines long; raceme 1^ in. long; pedicels 3-4 lines long; sepals 1^ line long; corolla

in bud, tube 4^ lines long, its terminal knob 2| lines long, inflected portions of seg-

ments 5| lines long. According to Spruce the tube is white, the segments and mouth

purpurascent (not yellow)'.

3. BoNAFousiA LATiFLORA^ iiol). : Pe^^cluera latlflora^ Bcnth. MS.: TabcriKBmontana flavicans, Jliill.

(non E. & Sch.) l. c. p. 77, In Amazonas, v. s, in lib. meo et Mas, Brit. Saiitarem (Spruce

256).

Evidently a very diflPerent plant from that described by Romer and Schultcs, which

has divaricately dichotomous branches, with flowers on a long peduncle. It has

slender divaricate branches ; leaves opposite, rarely vcrticillately ternate, oblong, acute

at the base, with a rather long obtuse acumen, pallid and yellowish below, with snb-

prominulent midrib and divai^icatcd nerves, which arc reddish; the leaves are unequal

in each axil, 2|^ and 2| in. long, 1 in. and -^ in. broad, on slender petioles 2-3 lines long;

the upper leaves are smaller, the lower ones larger and more oval. The peduncle, seated

in the dichotomy of the branches, is about 3 lines long, bearing about 4 flowers on sub-

umbellate pedicels 4 lines long ; sepals acute, 1 line long ; tube of corolla very narrow

and cylindrical, a little inflated below the mouth, 10 lines long, segments linear oblong,

7 lines long, 2 lines broad, expanded in aestivation, inflected near the middle, the deflected

summits reaching the mouth, sinistrorsely convoluted ; stamens included in the ventri-

cose portion of the tube; anthers 2-aristate at the base, acuminate at the sumnrit; disk

membranaceous, aduate, J the length of 2 pointed ovaries ; slyle filamentous, reaching

the stamens ; clavuncle incrassated, oblong, 6-grooved, with a basal umbraculiform

.
appendage ; stigmata short.

4, BoNAFousiA OBi.oXGiFOLiA, nob. : Tahernoimontana ohlongifoUa , A. DC. I. c. p. 3G8; Miill. /. c, p. 74.

lu Brasilia: v, s. in hb, Mus. Brit. Jacobina, prov. Baliia (Blaiichet 951, et, sec. DC, Blancliet

2358).
4

Branchlets slender, pale brown, striolated, with axils lf-2| in. apart; leaves very

patent, lanceolate oblong, somewhat heterophyllous, acute and subinscquilateral at the

base, acutely acuminated at the summit, chartaceous, pale green above, with semi-

immersed nerves, paler and opake beneath, with a stout midrib and yellow prominulent

nerves, 3 and 5| in. long at each node, \^\\ in. broad, on slender petioles 4-5 lines

long ; panicle terminal in the dichotomy of the branchlets
; peduncle slender, 4 lines

long, the 2 branches at its apex 2 lines long; pedicels few, slender, G lines long; oblong

sepals obtuse, submembranaceous, spotted with yellow dots, 1^ line long ; tube of corolla

cylindrical, ventricose in the middle, 9 lines long, its roundi^sh oblique segments bein

6 lines long, infolded sinistrorsely in the bud, the extremities descending into the mouth
of the tube ; stamens seated in the lower contraction of the tube, included in the swollen

portion, emanating from as many pilose lines; 2 oblong, pointed, adprcssed, smooth

ovaries, embraced at their base, for \ of their len^h, by a very thin disk.

O
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5. BoxAFOUsiA ATTENUATA, nob. : lamulis tcnuibus, dicLotomis : foliis cllipticis, imo caualiculatlin

acutis, apice in acumen longc lincai'c oLtusuluui rccun-um subito attcnuatis, tcnultor chartftccis,

mavginibus subuudulatis paullo rcvolutis, supra Isete viridibus, subopacis, iicrvis tenuissimis, sub-

patentibuSj iuimcrsis, subtus fluvide palUdioribus, opacis, nervis vix prouiimills, unuiluo cvculis

;

petiolis tcuuibus, canaliculatis, imo fossatls, mur^iiilbus linca tranbvcrsali ncxis, limbo lOplo

brevioribus : raccmo axillaris vel iu dlcbotomiis erecto, folio dlnudio brcvlorc; pcduuculu brcvi,

paucifloro; pedicellis calyce 4i)lo longioribus; floribus majusculis, plcruiiKjuc caducis; aepalis

ovatis, membranaceis, imbricatis, intus squamulis pluribus luio munitis ; corolUc tubo cylludiicu,

supra medium inflato, carnoso^ fauce coustricto, linibi segmcntis liiieuri-obloiigiSj pro tcrtia parte

ercctis, et dcliinc lutroilexis intra fauccm dcsecndentibus, stamiuuui apices ampleetentibus, in sesti-

vatione sinistrorsum couvolutisj demum cxpansis; stuminLbus iuelusis, supra medium tubi ad con-

strietionem affixis^ antberis in coimm coliaircntibus; diaco cylindrieo, membranaeeo, ovariis bis
1

triente brevioribus omnino adnato ; stylo elavuucula ct stigmate generis. In Guiana "Hatav. et

Erit.^ et in Cayenne: v.s.hihb. Mas, Brit. Surinam (Ilostmann 1311); Acaravuary, Guiana (Sagot

993. sub T. ohlongifolia) ; Cayenne (Martin, sub T. nenlfolia),
t

The leaves are 2J-3J in, long, I-I5 in. Lroad, on petioles 3-1 lines long; the pednnclc

is G lines long, marked Ly crowded cicatrices of fallen flowers; pedicels t-G linos long;

sepals 1 line long; tuLo of corolla 1 in, long; knob of bud oblong-obovatc, linear

segments expanded, 8 lines long.

6. BoNAFousiA Peuottetii, nob. : Taberucemonlana Perotitlii, A. DC. /. c, p. 302. In Guiana Gallica;

non vidi,

A species apparently near 2?. unchilata^ with a similar dicliotomous habit; leaves acute

at the base, with an obtusely linear acumen and undulate margins, 4-6 in. long, 1-2 in.

broad, on stoutish petioles broadly channelled, 3 lines long: terminal raceme 5-8 lines

long, on a short j^eduncle, bearing 5-7 flowers, on pedicels 3 lines long, thickened at

the apex, bracteolated at the base; sepals ovate, imbricated, uneciual; corolla in bud

6 lines long, the tube being pubescent in the mouth, follicles semi-globnlar, somewhat

compressed, with a lateral curving ridge Ij in. long, 1 in. broad; disk and foi^m of seg-

ments of corolla unknown.

7. BoNArorsiA Guyanensis, nob. : Taberncomontana Guyanensh, Miill. Linn. xxx. 404. In Guyana

(Poitcau) : v. s. in herb. Mus. Brit, Surinam (Miguel, sub Tab. oblongifolia], »

A species closely allied to the preceding, and said to approach T. disticha and oblongi-

folia. It has terete angular branches, with iuternodes 5-G in. long, and slender, com-

pressed branchlets, wdth remote axils : the leaves are obloug elliptic, roundish and suddenly

acute at the base, shortly cuspidate at the apex, crenulated on the margins, glabrous,

subchartaceous, pallidly green above, with 10-12 pairs of divaricated, ascending, pro-

minulent nerves arcuately conjoined, yellow opake beneath, with prominent reddisl

nerves, 4|-7 in. long, 2f-3 in. broad, on petioles hoodingly fossate, 1-2 lines long;

panicles axillary, compact, 3 in. long, 5-8-flowcred oii a pubescent peduncle bare for 1 in.,

dichotomously and shortly branched, and bearing 8 or more closely approximated flowei^

on pedicels 2^ lines long, supported by acutely ovate ciliolated bracteoles ; sepals obtusely

obovate, ciliated on the margins, IJ line long, with an inner deeply 3-laciniated scale;

h2

I
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tube of corolla cylindrical, glabrous, 6 lines long, enlarged at the middle, where it is

staminigerous ; segments oblong, 8 lines long, inflected below the middle in aestivation,

the tips descending into the mouth of the tube ; disk tubular, membranaceous, adnate

to one half of 2 acute ovaries.

8. BoNAFousiA OLiVACEA, iiob. : Tabemamonfana olivacea^ Miill. /. c, p, 75. In Brasilia septcntrionali

:

V. s. in herb, meo et Mus. Brit. San Carlos, Hio Negro (Spruce 3114_, sub " Peschiera ^j).'').

I do not perceive the resemblance of this species to the T. heteroj^hj/Ila of Vahl, as

stated by Midler, except that, like many other species, it has unequal leaves, which in

shape and size are very different ; the fuscous, dichotomous branchlets are slender,

glabrous, with axils 1-1| in. apart; the leaves are oval, or oblong ovate, patently

opposite, suddenly acute at tbeir base, hastily terminated by a long, narrow, recurved

acumen 4-5 lines long, chartaceous, entire, with subrevolute margins, bright green

above, opake, with immersed nerves, pale yellow beneatli, opake, with reddish costa, and

prominulent patent fine nerves, suddenly conjoined near the margin, 2|-3 in. long

(including the acu.men), l^-lf in. broad, on petioles 5 lines long ; raceme in the dichotomy

of the branchlets, very short and depauperated, on a peduncle 2 lines long, bearing

above 3-4 caducous flowers, and 2 others above them, on bracteolated pedicels 5 lines

long; sepals obtusely oblong, somewhat unequal, erect, imbricated, membranaceous,

veined, 1-| line long, with several minute inner scales ; the cylindrical tube of the corolla

in bud is Ti lines lonpr, somewhat inflated below the constricted mouth, and near the

base, the basal fleshy portion of the segments, forming the knob in sestivation, is 2 lines

long, the remaining introflected portion 5 lines long, descending into the tube; stamens

as in the preceding species; disk cylindrical, submembranaceous, scarcely as long as the

2 acutely oblong ovaries ; style, clavuncle, and stigmata as in the gen, char. ; follicles

unknown.

9. BoxAFousiA RTJPicoLAj nob. : Tabernamontana rupicola, Bcnth. in Hook. Journ, Bot. iii. 243; A. DC.

/. c. p. 362; Miill, I. c. p. 74. In Amazonas : v, s, in herb, meo et aVior. propc Bio Negro

(Schomb. 898) ; Panure, Rio Ualmpes (Spruce 2559), Barra do Bio Negro (Spruce 14G3).

A species distinguished by its twice trichotomous branches ; leaves almost sessile, elliptic

oblong, obtuse and insequilateral at the base, acuminated at the summit, submembrana-

ceous, entire, su1)iascous above, sulcated upon the prominent midrib, many divergent

prominulent nerves, with others shorter and intermediate, reticulately veined, beneath

yellowish opake, tlu^ nerves semi-immersed, 2^5 in. long, 1-1| in. broad, on channelled

petioles 1 line long, very shortly fossated at the base; panicle lateral, 1-2 in. long, on

a peduncle 3 lines long, bibracteolated at the base, supporting 3-5 approximated alter-

nate flowers on pedicels 4-5 lines long, shortly bracteolated at the base ; sepals ovate

obtuse, membranaceous, ciliated on the margin, imbricated, 1 line long, witli u broad

many-laciniated scale; corolla cylindrical, tube much narrowed in the mouth, thence

gradually inflated below, 6 lines long ; segments oblique oblong, membranaceous, 9 lines

long, 4 lines broad, in aestivation sinistrorsely convoluted, suddenly inflected, the tips

entering within the mouth of the tube ; stamens seated a little above the middle of the
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tube ou a narrow pilose ring; filaments short pilose; antLers acutniuaie, biaristate at

the base, dorsally pilose ; disk cylindrical, 5-sulcate, 5-erenulate, shorter than the two

glabrous ovate ovaries ; style, clavuncle, and stigmata as in the generic character.

10. EoxAPousiA POLYNETTRA, uob. : TaberiuEmontana I'upkoluy rar. Spraceij ^riill. /. c. p. 75. Iii Ama-
zonas: V. s. in hb, meo et aJior, Barra do Rio Negro (Spruce IToS, sub '' T, rupicola^ alTmis").

A species distinguished by its more densely foliaceous habit and its polyiieurous

leaves. Its dichotomous branchlets are rugulose, with axils 1^2 in. apart; tlie oblong

leaves, oval and suddenly acute at the base, not ingequilatcral, constricted into an acute

acumen, are dark rubescent green above, with subcrenulated numerous subpatcnt nerves

1-2 lines apart, opake and yellowish beneath, with fine nerves, scarcely prominulent,

3-6 in. long, 1^-2 in. broad, on channelled petioles 1^ line long, transversely con-

joined across the axils ; raceme lateral, 1 in. long, on an angular peduncle 3 lines

long, supporting about 3 flowers on pedicels 2 lines long; roundish, membranaceous

sepals, acute, ciliated on the margins, \ line long, with an inner trilid scale; tube of

corolla cylindrical, fleshy, swollen below the narrow mouth, 5 lines long; segments

obliquely oblong, about 8 lines long, 2 lines broad, introflected and convoluted sinis-

trorscly in aestivation, the extremities descending into the tube ; stamens included in the

middle of the tube, seated on a pilose ring; ovaries ovate, embraced at tlie base by a

short annular adnate disk; style, clavuncle, and stigmata as in the generic character.

11. BoNAFousiA RARiFLORA, nob. : TabenuBmohtaua ruplcola, var. ohlouyifolia, Miill. L c. p. 74. In

Amazouas : v, s, in hb. meo d alior. Barra do Rio Negro (Spruce 1005 ?).

A species differing from T. riipicola in its pctiolated, very lanceolate leaves, almost

nerveless, and a different inflorescence, a more slender habit, witli virgated branchlets

and distant internodes; the dichotomous slender branchlets are yellowish, striolated,

with axils 1^-2^ in. apart ; the leaves, subcrenulate, cuneately in£cc[uilateral, with a

long acumen, yellowish beneath, are 4^5 in. long, 1-1| in. broad, on very thick petioles

|- line long, conjoined across the axils; the lateral raceme, on a peduncle 3 lines long,

has a stipuliform bract at its base, and supports 3 alternate flowers, on pedicels 4-5 lines

long; sepals acute, barely 1 line long; tube of corolla 4J lines long, narrowed in the

mouth; segments dolabriform, G lines long, 3 lines broad, simply convoluted sinistrorscly

in sestivation; stamens seated on a pilose ring in the constriction of the tube; the rest

as in the preceding species.

Tabern.emontana.

This "-enus was first proposed in 1703 by Plumler in his ' Genera,' p. 18, with a short

character, illustrated by a drawing of its flower and fruit. He figured the plant in 1757,

with a more copious description of his type, under the specific name of cltnfoUa mu-

dulata (Am. ii. 246, tab. 248 b), giving as its synonyms T, citrifolia lanceolata, Hort.

Cliff., and T.frutescens, P. Browne. Linnccus, in his Sp. PL (1753) describes the genus



Tabern^montana^ Plum., Linn. : Sepala parva, oblonga, obtusa ant acuta^ quincuncialitcr imbricata,

ssepe membranacea, 2 exteriora interdum latiora, squamula basali lata 2-4-laciniilata iiitais munita.

Corolla hypocrateriformis ; tubus cyliudricus ; segmenta o, tubo paullo breviora, imo unguiculataj

mox insequaliter dilatata, ssepius dolabriformiaj expansaj mstivationc simpliciter sinistrorsum con-

voluta. Stamina 5^ gracilia; filamenta brevia^ supra medium tubi inserta; antherce fere semper

cserulcscentes^ imo longiuscule biaristatre^ apice cuspidatcc et hinc plus minusve exsertse. Discus

valde membranaceus^, sub-5-lobus^ ovariis multo brevior^ et iis subadbfercns. Ovaria 2, oblougaj

mutuo applicita. Stylus tenuis^ ssepe imo brcvitcr fissus; clavuncula incrassata^ oblonga^ 5-sul-

cata^ imo appcndice submcmbranacea munita; stigmata 2j brevissima. FoUiculi 2^ valde divaricatij

oblongo-ovalcsj gibbosi, stipitati^ apice retrorsum rostrati, rima vcntrali dehiscontes; semina plurima^

ovata^ dorso striata, ventre coucava, liilo mcdiano affixa, singula funieulis singulis pulposis semi-

immersa, quomodo ad placentas suturalcs seorsum affixa,
_

Arborcs vel suEvnilccs AmericiS intc/'trapiece vel in AntilUs vtgcntes, ramis scepe dichotome divisis;

folia opposita, ohlongay acutay petiolata ; cymai axillares aat termiiiales, sccpe gtuiiuee ; florcs alhi

vel lutei.

sinistrorsely convoluted ; stamens inserted below tlie mouth of tlie tube ; antlicrs linear,

cyerulescent, half-exserted, l^ line long, biaristate at the base; disk shorter tban the

2 acute oblong ovaries; style, clavuncle, and stigmata as in the generic character; 2 fol-

licles on a peduncle 1 in. long, oblong, acute, co^tate, horizontally spreading, 2^ in. lohg>

i
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Taberncemonfana with 3 species :—1, T, citrifoliay with lanceolate leaves, in Hort. Cliff,

with a synonym of Plumicr's plant; 2, T, laimfolia of Sloane; 3, T, aUernifoUa^ a

doubtful species of Rheede, Hort. Malab. After this Tahernceniontana became the

receptacle for a host of heterogeneous species; so that in 18M, Prof. De Candolle J

enumei'ated more than 90, after separating four under two new genera, Teschiera and

Bonafousia, Suhsec[uently Prof. Miiller removed these into Tahernccmontanay adding

nearly 40 new heterogeneous species. I have separated and classified most of these 130

species, retaining under TaberncBmontana only those corresponding to the characters of

the Linnean type, which I carefully examined; these arc easily recognized by their

hypocrateriforni corolla, with sinistrorse a3stivation, free slender stamens of a bluish

tinge, seated above the middle of the tube, their summits being more or less exserted.

The following may be considered to be the characters of the genus as here restricted.

1. Tabern^montana citiufolia, Plum. Gen. (1703) p. 18, tab. 30; PI. Amer. [17^7) ii. 24.6, tab. 2i8B

(excl. syn.) ; Icon, archetyp. Plum, ined, in Bibl. Banks, tab. 31 ; Linn. Sp. PL (1753) (excl. syn.)

;

A. DC. Prodr. viii. p. 363; Lunan, Jam. ii. 222; Griseb. Fl. B. W. Ind. p. 409: Taberncemontaiia

fmtescenSj Sloane, Jam. p. 182. In Antilles : v. s, in herb. Mus. Brit, Jamaica (Van Rohr).

A small tree, 15 feet high, ^vitli stout branchlets, having axils 2-3 in. apart, all lac-

tescent ; leaves rather large, oblong elliptic, cuneate or subacute at the base, somcAvhat

acute at the apex, sides often folded together, margins undulated, bright green above,

with about 12 pairs of immersed reddish nerves, yellowish opake beneath, with promimi-

lent midrib and nerves, 3-6J in. long, 2-2| in. broad, on broadly channelled petioles

with membranaceous margins, 3-6 lines long; panicles lateral, often opposite, with

4 branches, each bearing 2 flowers on short pedicels; sepals small, acute; corolla g
hypocrateriform, tube 8 lines long; segments a little shorter, linear oblong, oblique,
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9 lines broad, enclosing several seeds attached to tlic sutural margins l)y reddish pulp-

like funicleSj in which they are half-iinl)edded.

A drawing of this species, and an analysis of its flower and fruit, arc shown in

Plate VII. A.

2. Taeehn^montana lanceolata, Linn, in Hort. Cliff. (1737) p. 76 (exch syu.) ; Sp. Plant. (175S)

p. 210 (ex.cl. syn.) ; Jucq. Amer. (17G3) p. 38, tab. 175. fig. 13 (flos), excl. syn. ; L:un. Illust.

tab. 170 (fohum). In Antilles: r. s. plantam archetyp. in herb. Cliffori. Mas. Brit, ex Cuba

(C. Wright 2918, injiore etfruclu).

This species has been confounded with the preceding from the time of Linnieus down-

wards; but the tAvo j)lants differ obviously in the sliiipe and size of the leaves, their

venation, their inflorescence, and in their fruit. Wright's specimen perfectly accords

with Linna;us*s plant, so that no doubt can exist on the subject. This shows what little

attention was paid by Linna^us^ in his earlier days, to the exact definition of any species,

as in the present case he mixed in one three very different species—(1) cUnfoUa,

(2) lanceolata, (3) alternifoUa (a Malay plant described by Ilheede). Lamarck gives tlie

leaf of this species in his tab. 170; but the floral parts and seeds are copied from

Plmnier's ^ Genera.*

Tiiis is a small tree 8 feet high, with smooth branchlets, having their axils 1| In.

apart; the leaves are glabrous, subspathulately lanceolate, with a short obtuse acumen,

flat, entire, pale green above, sulcated along the midrib, with about 14 pairs oT paf <nL

immersed nerves suddenly conjoined within the margin, a little paler beneath, opaki^

yellowish, with prominent midrib and very fine straw-coloured nerves, the trausver^scly

reticulated veins being immersed, 3-4| in. long, 1-1| in. broad, on soniterete, broadly

channelled petioles 2—1 lines long ; a lateral panicle, on a peduncle 1 in. long, subdivided

above into 2 branchlets 9 lines long, bearing alternate flowers on bracteolated pedicels

3 lines long ; sepals small, each with an inner multidentate scale ; tube of corolla 10 lines

long, slender in the middle, ventricose below the mouth, a little swollen at the base,

segments 5 lines long, obliquely oblong, sinistrorsely convoluted ; stamens fixed in the

constriction of the tube, anthers very slender, bluish, half-exserted ; disk adnate, sub-

5-lobed in the margin, shorter than the 2 pointed oblong ovaries; follic^les 2, often

solitary by abortion, oblong ovate, compressed, with a sharp recurved point at the

apex, rounded along the sutural margin, 1 in. long, lines broad; seeds not very nume-

rous, oval, striated on the dorsal face, deeply channelled on the ventral face, where they

are attached to the fleshy funicle ; they are 3 lines long, 2 lines broad.

A drawing of this species, and an analysis of its flower and fruit, are seen in

Pkte VII. B.

3. Tabern-5:^oxtana nertifolia, Vahl, Eel. ii. 21; DC. Prodr. viii. 3G7. In Porto Rico ct Venezuela:

V. s. in Jib, Mus. Brit, Cumancoa ct Maracaibo (Moritz 357, Sagot 391).

The very lanceolate leaves, slightly heterophyllous, are green above, with an opake

granulated surface, with about 20 pairs of short patent nerves, conjoined near the

margin, semi-immersed, and without veins, they are ochreously pallid beneath, opake,

minutely corrugulated, with slightly prominulent nerves and are veinless; they are
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3-3| in. long, |-1^ in. broad, on petioles 2-3 lines long ; the peduncle, either lateral or in

the dichotomy of the branchlets, is 9 lines long, and is divided at its summit into

2 branches, each bearing few flowers ;
pedicels 2 lines long ; sepals ovate oblong, suh-

membranaceous, 1| line long, with several minute scales inside ; tube of corolla nar- ^
rowly cylindrical, 6 lines long; segments linear-oblong, 5 lines long, simply and sinis-

trorsely convokited in the bud ; stamens inserted upon a puberulous ring below the

mouth of the tube ; anthers slender, semi-exserted, cuspidate at the apex, acutely

biaristate at the base, of a greenish colour; disk membranaceous, two thirds the length (
of the 2 acute, oblong, striated ovaries; style slender, incrassated above by a clavuncle,

as in the other species.

4. Tabern^montana amygdali/Efolia, Jacq. Amer. 39^ tab. 181. fig. 15 (non Seem.) ; A. DC. /. c. viii.

367 ; Ker, Bot. Reg. tab. 338 : Oestrum nervosum, Mill. Diet. no. 3. In Nova Granada ct Vene-

zuela : r. s, in hb. Mus. Brit, el Hook. Cartliagena (Miller), S. Martha (Sciiliin 9A5), Yeuczucla

. (Fendler 1429).

A small lactescent shrub 6 feet high, with dichotomous slender branchlcts ; leaves

lanceolate-oblong, cuneated at the base, acuminate, submembranaceous, pale green

above, opakc, entire, glabrous, nerves very patent (as in T. neriifolia^ and immersed,

below yellowish, opake, with immersed dark pellucid nerves, with no apparent veins,

2-5 in. long, 9-18 lines broad, on slender petioles 3-6 lines long; racemes in the dicho-

tomies of the branchlets, much shorter than the leaves
;
peduncle very slender, 1 in, long,

bearing 4-5 flowers on alternate pedicels bracteolated at the base, 5 lines long; sepals

1 line long, acute ; tube of corolla salver-shaped, 5 lines long, a little broader below the

mouth; segments spathulate oblong, expanded, nearly as long as the tube, sinistrorsely

convoluted; stamens somewhat exserted in the mouth; 2 free oblong, pointed ovaries,

surrounded at their base by a disk \ their length ; follicles obovate, oblong, green,

smooth, about half the size of those of T. cltrifolia^ or less; seeds half-iinbcddcd in

pulpy funicles.

rv
3

5. TABERNiEMOXTAXA ALBA, Millcr, Dict. no. 2, ex Houston, MS.; A. DC. /. c. p. 362. In prov.

Yucatan : v. s, in hb. Mtts, Brit. Campcclie, Vera Cruz (Houston).

A very distinct species, having spreading, pallid branchlets, with axils |-1 in. apart;

leaves ovate oblong, somewhat acute at the base, suddenly contracted below the apes

into a shortish obtuse acumen, margins subrevolute, chartaceous, green above, and

ranularly opake, midrib and very spreading nerves of a reddish colour not prominent,

beneath opake, of a rusty yellow colour, wdth a prominent midrib, nerves prominulent,

fuscous red, transverse veins immersed; they are 4f-5f in. long, 2-2| in. broad, on

sulcated petioles 5-7 lines long, fossated at the base, and conjoined at the axils by a

transverse line; panicle between the terminal loaves, 2 in. long, 1^ in. broad, with many

rather close, somewhat stoutish branches again and again divided; numerous flowers

on pedicels 2-4 lilies long ; sepals small, ovate, imbricated, | line long, each furnished

within with 4 linear acute scales; tube of corolla cylindrical, swollen above beloW

the mouth, and there somewhat 5-plicated, is 3 lines long, segments shorter, obliquely
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obloug, sinistrorsely convoluted; stamens originating in a pilose ring at tlie contTafti*)n

of the tube; anthers slender, of a bluish colour^ cxscrtccl at tlio apex; a short 6-lobcd

disk; 2 free, striated, oblong, pointed ovaries; style slender; clavuncle thickisli, deeply

5-grooved.

G. Tabern.emoxtana Acaptjlcensis, nob. : Tabernccmoniana amygdalemJoUa, Sccm.(uou Jacq.) Bot. llcr.

p. 1G7: ramulis tcuiiibus_, dicliotomiri, striohitis : foliis lanccolatis vcl ublougo-laucculutls, Iiiio siib-

cuneatis, apicc in acumen longiusculum attenuatis, niargiuibus crenato-siuuatis, subuicuibrauaocis,

supra laete viridibusj opacisj minute grauulatis, obsolete pilosulis, nervis diTLi^^ciitlbus iniraersis,

subtus flavidc opacis, gramilatis, ncms teuuibus rufcsccutibus paullo proiuiuulis; petiole sciuitcreti,

limbo 12plo breviorc : paniculalatcrali folio 2-3plo brcviorc; peduuculo tenui, folio 3plobrcviore, sub

4-fiora; pcdiccUis teuuibus^ 4plo brcvioribus, imo bractcolatis ; sepalis parvis, obtuse ovutis, iiubncatis,

intus squamulls 2 lauceolatis imo muuitis ; corollae tubo augustc c} liudrieo, supra medium paullo uui-

pliore, segmentis oblique oblougisj tubo fere aequilongis^ in zestivatione simpliclter sini^jtrorsum

convolutis ; staminibus in con.strictione tubi inscrtis, antlicris teuuibus seiuic.vsertis ; diseo tenui,

5-lobOj ovariis 2 oblougis striatis subadnato ct triplo brcviorc; stylo tcuui; elavuncula incrassata;

stigmatis lobis teuuibus subulatis. In Mexico: v. s. hi lib, Mas. BrlL Veraguas (Seemaun 1221),

Acapuleo (Pavou), Telniantcpcc (Seliott 132) , Columbia (Cumiug 1295).
F

A shrub 8 feet high, vrlth slender branchesj called ''jasmin del montc," because of its

odoriferous fiowei's. The leaves are -g-S^ in. long, ^-1^ in. broad, on petioles 2-3 lines

long; the panicles are 1^-2 in. long, on slender peduncles G-9 lines long; pedicels

2-3 lines long; sepals f line long; tube of corolla 7 lines long, segments 5 lines long.

7. Tabern^emontana lauuifolia, Linn. Sp. 308 (uon Kcr) ; Miller, Diet. no. 3; Poirct, Diet. vii. 528;

Lunan, Jam. ii. 222; A. DC. /. c. p. 363; Jacq. Amer. 39; Willd. Sp. i. 12-ii; Griscbacli, Tl. Cr.

W. Ind. p. 409 : Tahenupmonfana frutescens, Brcwu^ Jam. 181 : Ner'uim arhoremn^ Sloano, Jam. 154
;

Hist. Jam. ii. 62, tab. 186. fig. 2. In xAntillcs : v, s. in lib. Mus. Brit. Jamaica (Sloane).

A well-known species, but insufficiently described. Sloane's specimen agrees well

with his drawing (tab. 186). Lunan describes it as a tree 15 feet high, M'ith a trunk as

thick as a man's leg, covered by a smooth whitish bark, and having tortuous branches

;

its branchlets are curved, with axils 1| in. apart; leaves patently opposite along the

terminal branchlets, oval-oblong, subacute at the base, suddenly contracted at the apex

into a short acumen, lucidly green above, entire on the margins, Mith several patently

divaricating nerves, 4-5 in. long, 2-2f in. broad, on straight petioles 1-1| in. long;

panicles lateral, 1-1| in. long, branching from the base, and bearing several approxi-

mated yellow odoriferous ilowers, on pedicels 3 lines long ; sepals ovate, rounded, mem-

branaceous, veined, imbricated, each having 3 short inner lanceolate scales; tul)e of

corolla narrowly cylindrical, a little wider above, 6-8 lines long; its segments, 5-6 lines

long, are obliquely ovate and expanded horizontally on one side, and simply convoluted

sinistrorsely in aestivation ; the stamens are inserted in the upper portion of the tube

;

anthers cuspidate at the apex, extending a little beyond the mouth; a semi-5-lobed

disk, J shorter than the 2 free, adpressed, striated ovaries ; style slender, surmounted by

a thickened, deeply 5-sulcate clavuncle, having a membranaceous expansion at its base,

J
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and terminated by 2 subulate stigmata; 2 divaricated ovate follicles, subcompressed,

stipitate, horned at tlie apex.

The Tabernccmontana laiirifolia^ Ker, Bot. Reg. ix. 716, is Tahcrna laurina.

8. Taberx^moxtana occidentalism nob. : ramulis pnllidis^ striatis ; foHis oppositis^ lanceolato-oblongis^

imo acutis, apice in acumen obtusiusculum attcnuatis^ integris, submcmbranaceis^ supra Isete

viridibus, costa tenui nendsquc patentibus subiinmcrsis^ tcnuibns^ snbtus pallidioribus^ costa

nervisque paullo prominulis
;
pctiolo supra plano^ limbo SOplo brcviorc : paiiicula latcrali

j pedunculo

bifido, raniis divaricatis^ bracteolatis^ S-florisj pediccllis tcnuibus, bractcolatis ; scpalis obtuse ovatis,

imbricatis, submembranaceis ; corollee tubo cyliudrico^ subbrcvi^ scgmcntis membranacels oblique

oblonsris ; antlieris subcserulescentibus, fere omnino exscrtis. In Peruvia : v» s, in lib. Mus. Brit. ?

(Maclean)

.

>A

1 line long ; peduncle 10 lines long ; its 2 branches 3 lines ; pedicels 4 lines long ; sepals

2 lines long ; tube of corolla 3 lines long ; segments same length and breadth ; anthers

IJ line long.

w

9. Tabekx.emoxtana BerteriIj a. DC. /. c. p. 367. In Porto Rico : non vidi.

Branchlets pallid; in the lower portions, where the leaves have fallen, they are annu-

lated by a dilated ring; leaves oblong, acute at both ends, 2-3 in. long, 6-12 lines broad,

on petioles 4-5 lines long, dilated at the base, and conjoined aci'oss the nodes; they are

somewhat heterophyllous at the axUs, membranaceous, nerves remote and patent;

panicles axillary or terminal, shoi*ter than the leaves, on a furcate peduncle, its

branches, with few flowers, on pedicels 1 lino long, with ovate bractcolcs at tlie base

;

sepals obtusely ovate, 2 lines long; corolla 1 in. long, the tube constricted in the middle,

segments ingequilaterally oblong, shorter than the tube ; stamens included, seated in the

constriction of the tube. The scstivation of the corolla and other features are unknown;

but the species is said to be near T. amygdalcpfoUa.

10. Tabern^moxtaxa tjtilis, Arn. Edinb. Phil. Joura. viii, 318; A. DC. /. c. p. 363. In Guiana,

Gallica : non vidi.

>f<

)>

r

by the natives : leaves oblong, obtuse at the base, suddenly acuminated at the apex, sub-

coriaceous, glabrous, 4 in. long, If in. broad, on petioles 6 lines long; cymes axillary,
^^ ^^ r

much shorter than the leaves, few-flowered ; the lower bracts opposite and foliaceous,

upper ones adpresscd about the calyx, ciliated ; sepals obtuse, ciliated, tube of corolla

cylindrical, segments rather short, rovmdish, simply convoluted; filaments short, seated

near the middle of the tube ; anthers long and deeply biaristate at the base.

Species of Taherncemontana here excluded and assigned to their proper places :

Indications
:
D., De Caadolle, Prodr. vol. viii.; B., Miill. FL Bras. fasc. xxvi.; L., Mull. Linn, xxx

T. acuminata, Mull. L. 406 .... rr I'eschiera acuminata.

T. aciitissima, Miill. B. 73 . . . . . Amcamjpta aciitissima.

4

.^r
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r. ajfinis, Miill. B. 83 , . .

T, amygdaliEfolia^ Scoin, (non Jucq

T. amjidata, Miill. B. 72 . .

T. arcuata, E. & P. D. 3C3 .

T. ausfraliSy Miill. B. SI . .

T. Bcnthamiana, Miill. B. 80

T, J5 Miill. {his) B.

T. bracteolaris, Miill, B. S3

>jf' i 9

T. calf/clnay Spruce (non "Wall.)

T. Catharimensis, D. 305, B. 85

T, ccstroidcSy Nccs & Mart. .

T, collina, Gardn

jT, congestay Bentli. B. 71 . .

T» cymosay Jacq. D. 361 . .

T. ,, Marl, (non Jacq.) .

,5 Soland. (nou Jacq.)T.

T, discolor, Sw, D. 375. .

T. dlslicha, A. DC. D, 362

T. cchinata, Aubl. 1). 300 .

T. ») Yell. D. 300 .

T.fallax, Miill. B. Si . . .

T. fasciculatay Poir. D. 375 .

T.Jlavescent^, H. & Sell. D. 373

T.flavicans, B. & Sell. D. 375, B. 77

T, 5J MiiU. B. 77

T.fndescens, Sloane, D. 3G3 .

T. 9J P. Br. D. 363

RICAX ArOCYXACE.T:. 59

T.fnclislccfoUa, A. DC. D. 3G5, B. 82

T. funiformls, 3Iull. D. 460, B. Ill

y, „ var. jpeduncularis, Miill

2'. Gaiidichaudli, A. DC. D. 305, B. 81

T. glahrata, Mart. . . .

T. gracilis, Bentli. D. 380 .

T. J> Miill. B. 82

T. grand'iflora, Jacf[. D. 368

T. Guyanensis, Miill. L. 104

r. lieteroi^lnjlla, Yalil, D. 361, B
r. »> Bentli. D. 361

76

T. miariana, Miill. B. 85 . .

T. /;/>'if^/?a, Miill. (in parte) B. 73

T. Injstrix, Steud. D, 300 . . .

T. iasminoides. H. B. K. D. 379

Peschiera affinis.

Tuhcrtifmnontana Acffjjulceiuia

Anacayi^l^ta anffvlata.

'Hferizadcnia arcuata,

Tesclucra aiistrails.

JPeschirra inultijlora.

Codoucmma cahjcina.

Teschlera Jiystrlx.

Feschiera hrevijlora.

Codoucmma ddycina.

JPcschiera CalJiarinensiff.

Robbia ccs/roidcs.

Pcsch icrafuchsitefoUa .

Tahc7V7a cymosa.

Ocisao^jjermum Jlarliajium,

Peschiera SolandrL

Tahcnia discolor.

Taherna dlailcha,

Peschiera echinata,

Peschiera hystrix,

Peschicrafa llax.

Thyrsanthusfasciculatus,

Anartia JIavesccns,

Anartia Jla vica^is,

Anartia Jlavicans,

Taberncemontaaa citrifolia,

Tabemcemonla^w lavrifolia,

Pesch icrafuch siwfo lia .

Miiozusfuniformis.

Mitozus exilis,

Peschiera Gaudichaudii.

Anartia glabrala.

Malouetia gracilis,

Peschiera graciUima.

Steyninadenia grandijlora,
w

Bonnfonsia Gnyaiiensis.

Peschiera heterophylla.

Peschiera diver^ifolia,

Peschiera Hilariana,

Anacampta hirtula.

Peschiera hystrix.

Malouetia jasminoides^

i2
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T. l<Bta, A. DC. (in parte) D. 364

T.

T.

99

i9

Mart, (in parte) D. 3G4, B. 79

var. puhescens, Miill. B. 79

T. laevigata. Mart. B. 77 . . - •

T. IcBvis, Yell. A. DC. D. 375, B. 90

T. laiirifolia^ Ker (nou Linn.) D. 3G3

T. 9i Scliott

T.LinkihK, DC. D. 364 ...
T, litoralis, H. B. K. D. 363 . .

T. longifoUa, Benth, D. 368 . .

T. lucida, H. B. K. D. 377 . .

T. Ltmdii, A. DC. D. 365, B. 81

T. {Odontadema)macrocaIyx,ls!L'i\\\..

T. macrophylla, Poir. D. 374 , .

T. 5, Bentli. (non Poir.)

Maloitetia arhorea,

Feschlcra Iccta,

JPescliiera jlorida.

Anartia flavicans,

Oeissospermum Iceve.

Taberna laitrina.

Stemmadenia insiynis,

Teschiera Linkii.

FescMera llloralis,

Anacamjjta longifoVta.

MacouLca^ sp. ?

Peschiera Liindii.

Godoncmma macroccdyx.

Thyrsantlius macropliyllus

5 J?hrissocarpiis rigidiis.

T. Meyeri^ Don, D. 368 Anartla MeyerL

T. multijlora, R. & Sch. D. 364 .

T. muricata, Pc. & Sch. D. 361, B. 80

T. J3

33

Miill. B. 80 .

Spruce, B. 76

T. ohlongifoUa, A. DC. D. 368, B.

T, ochracea^ Spr. B. 81 - .

T. odorata, Valil, D. 379 .

T, oUvacca, Mull. B. 75 .

T. parvljlora, Poir. D. 374

T. paucifoUa, INIull. B. 87 .

T. Ferottetii, A. DO. D. 302

T. pilifera, Spruce, B. 73 .

T. Poppigii, Miill. L. 405 .

T. popuUfolia, Poir. D. 374

T. psijchotncefoUa, H. B. K. D. 366

T. Bauwolfii, A. DC. D. 304, B. 78

T. recurva, Sagot

T. reticulata, A. DC. D. 366, B. 87

T. Riedelii, Miill. B. 72 . . . .

Peschiera Linldi.
r

Feschiera muricata,

JPescJiiera ocliracea.

Phinssocarpus rigldus.

Bonafousia ohlongifolia

.

Peschiera ocliracea.

MaloiteUa odorala.
t

Boufffoasia olivacea.

Thyrsannias parnifiorus.

Mhigospira pauciforta.

Bonafousia Perottetii.

Anacampta hirhda,.

Taherna Popjvgii.

Thyrsanthiis popiilifolias,

Peschiera psychotriafoUa^

Peschiera Salzmamii.

Anartia recurva, .

Phigospira reticulata.

Taberna Biedelii,

T. riparia, H. B. K Mulouetia riparia.

T. rubroslriolala, Miill. B. 71 .

T. rupicola, Bcnth. D. 362, B. 74

T. ., var

T.

„ var. oblongifolia, Miill. B.

„ var. Sprucei, Miill. B. 75

T. Salzmanni, A. DC, D. 362 ; B. 78

T, Sananho, B. & P. D. 363 . . .

T. sessilis, Veil. B. 96

Anaca^npta congesta,

Bonafousia rupicola.

5 Bonafousia rarifiora.

Boncfousia polgncura

Peschiera Salzmanni,

Merizadenia Sananho

TJiyrsaiilhas sessiUs^
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r. solanifolia, A. DC. D. 3G5, B. SO

T. Spixiana^ Mart. B. 78 - . . .

T, Sprucely Mull, (in parte) B. 8G .

T. „ Mull, (in parte) B. SG .

T. slenoloha, Miill. L. 407 . .

T. siihcordatay Linn. Syst. 915 .

T. submoUls, Mart. B. 70 . . .

T. tenuJJIora, Miill. B. 7G . ,

r. ternstroemiacca^ MlilL B, 88 .

T, tetradachys, 11. B. K. D. 3G8

T. umhrosa, 11. B. K. D. 375

1\ taidnlalay Yalil (non Mey.) .

Pescliiera solanifolia.

JPeschiera Spia:mna,

Uliigosinra Sprncei,

S/uf/o^spIra slauosa,

Peschiera stenoloha,

Bchites innhcUata.

Anacampta stihmolUs.

Feschiera tenmjlora,

Rhigosplra lenistrosmlacca

MaJouelia telraslacJiys,

Feschlcrrt umhrosa,

Sonafousia undulata.

>> Spruce JBonafousia obliqua.

Meyer, D. 3G8

T. versicolor, Miill. B. 116

T.

T.

T.

T.

S3

35

35

33

var. oUvacea^ Miill. .

Anartia Meye^^L

31'dozus versicolor.

Mitoziis tenuicaulis.

33

9»

hrachystaclujs, Miill. Mlfozus hrachystachys.

intermedia^ Miill. Milozus rngosus.

WulfschlijBgeliii Griscb. . Anartia Wnlfschhrgelii

T. sp., Benth Jlalottctia lactiflora.

' Taberxa, DC.

rifty-nine of the many sj)eciGS of Taherncemontana^ enumerated by De Candolle under

a section Taherna^ are mostly of American, "with a few of oriental origin, all combined

under the single character of a follicular fruit. If we remove from these heterogeneous

species all those belonging to TaherncBmontana proper, and those belonging to other

genera since constituted, we have a remainder, all American, -which offer tolerably

uniform characters; they ai^e here com^^rised under a genus Taherna,

Tabekna^ a. DC. Char, reformat. : Sepala 5, parva, ovata, erecta, imbricata, intus squamulls parvis acutis

panels vel pluribus imnuta. Corolla hypocratcriformis; tahas auguste cylindricus; Umbi segmental
j

expansa, dolabriformia, sinistrorsum iuflcxa et coiivoluta. Stamina inelusa, pauUo infra medium

tubi inserta, subscssilia; antherce subcoha^rcutes, irao brcviter et acute bifurcatae, apice acuminatae;

discus cylindricus, submcmbrauaccus, margiiie creuulatus, ovario adnato arete adghitinatus et eo

dimidio brcvior ; ^/y/w^ tenuis ; cZ«fMMC«/a iacrassata, imo mcmbrana indusiata; silymata 2, parva,

terminalia. FoUiculi 2^ seepius divaricati, oblongi, obtiisi, subcompressi, sfepe maculati, plus miuusve

arcuatij sutura ventrali dehiscentcs. Semina plurima, in funiculos crassos pulposos semiimmersa.

Arbores vel suffrutices America meridionaliSj hahitu Tabcrnaemontanse.

From the above characters it will be seen that Taherna differs from TahenKemontaua
r

in the tube of its corolla being swollen in the middle, in the character of its stamens.

which are quite included, and in a longer adnate disk. 'A

the shape of its corolla, in the dolabriform segments of its border simply convoluted in

aestivation, in the position of its stamens, and in the presence of a disk , from 'Peschiera
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in tlie stouter tuLe of its corolla, in the position of its stamens, in the presence of a

disk, and in its smooth (not muricated) fruit.

1. Taberxa cymosa, nob.: TaberrKBmontana cijmosaj Jacq. (non Solander) Anier. 39, tab. 181. fig. 14;

A. DC. Prodr. viii. 361. Ad Cartagena : v. s. in herb. Mus. Brit, sine loco [ex hb, VahL), et sine

flore,

A species apparently known only to Jacquin, who describes it as a tree 15 feet high,

of which the trunk is 6 feet long, its branches furnished with ovate-lanceolate acute,

entire or scarcely undulated leaves, 6 in. long, the axillary cymes consisting of a broad,

handsome mass of about 40 reddish-white flowers, on slender pedicels 3 lines long;

calyx of 5 lanceolate-oblong, flat, erect sepals 2 lines long; tube of corolla narrowly

cylindrical, 6 lines long, 1 line broad, a little swollen above the base, the segments

being dolabriform, expanded, 5 lines long, 3 lines broad, sinistrorsely convoluted

;

stamens enclosed in the swollen portion of the tube; follicles 2 (one generally abortive),

oblong, recurved, roundly obtuse at the extremity, with a lateral curving ridge on

each side, rather large, of a reddish colour, spotted with unequal rusty blotches, 3 in.

long, IJ in. thick, and containing many seeds, partly enveloped in yellowish succulent

funicles.

In the specimen above cited, the leaves quite agree with the description of Jacquin.

On it is written (not by Vahl), " Tab. citrifoUa;" but it is very difPcrent from the original

drawing of that species furnished by Plumier. In the specimen, the young branch is

very slender, the axils -|-1 in. apart ; the opposite leaves lanceolate, acute at both ends,

3-4-| in. long, J-1 in. broad, on petioles 4-5 lines long.

Tigures of this species, in flower and in fruity are given in Plate VIII, a.

2. Taberna discolor^ nob. : TaberrKBmontana discolor^ Sw. Prodr. p. C2; Fl. lud. Occid. p. 535; A. DC-

/. c. p. 375; Lunan^ Jam. ii. 22^; Grisebaclij Flor. Brit. "W. Jnd. p. 409. lu AntiUcs : v. s. in hb.

Mus. Brit. Jamaica (Swartz),

This typical plant agrees with Swartz's description in all respects, except the character

of the anthers, " ovatse," which shape is contrary to that of any of the Taherncemontane,

I have examined the anthers in the above specimen, and find them to be narrowly oblong,

acute and shortly bidentate at the base ; stamens inserted above the middle of the tube

and quite included, on which account the species is referred to Taberna, It is a shrub,

6 feet high, dichotoniously branched, with slender d-angular striated branchlets; leaves

elliptic (younger ones lanceolate-ovate), acute at the base, with an obtuse acumen,

inequilateral, with undulated margins, green above, very opake, nerves immersed and

veinless, sulcated on the midrib, pallid beneath, yellowish, opake, minutely granulated,

midrib and nerves prominulent and reddish, 2^-31 in. long, 1-1^ in. broad, on slender

cliannelled petioles 7-9 lines long, fossated at the base and conjoined by a short trans-

verse ridge
; peduncle 2 lines long, its branches 5 lines long, each bearing 4-5 flowers, on

pedicels 2 lines long, bracteolated at the base; sepals acutely oval, imbricated, with a

prominent green nerve and pale membranaceous margins; tube of corolla 6 lines long,

segments 3 lines long, inequilateral, ovate at the base, linear and horizontally expanded
on the sinister side, simply convoluted sinistrorsely; stamens inserted below the
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middle of the tube; anthers as hefore stated; disk very short, mciubranaceou8, in-

vesting the base of 2 ovaries ; follicles 2, coutaiuing many seeds half-inuncrstHl In luiliiy

funicles.

3. Taberna laurina, nob.: Taberncemontana laurifolia, Kcr (nou Lmu.) Bot. Reg. tub. 71G; A. DC.
/. c, p. 363. In Antilles : v, s. in herb, Mus, Brit. Janipaca (Sliakcspcar).

De Caudolle states that this is very distinct from T, laurifoUa, Linn., fouudcd on
Sloane's plant, differing in its more rounded, cuneated leaves, having the niM-vation of

1\ neriifolia, and in its much larger flowers, which are wbitc (not yellow), upon a much
longer peduncle, bare at its base. It is a lactescent shrub, with stoutish 4-angular

branches, apparently much verrucatcd, with axils f-1 in. apart; the opposite leaves nre

roundly obovate, cuneated from the middle to the petiole, witli many nearly horizontally

patent nerves conjoined along the margin, 2^-5^ in. long, 1-1| in. broad, on slender

petioles 6-9 lines long, channelled above, broadly flattened at the base, and there con-

joined by a transverse ridge at each node; panicles opposite, on bare peduncles 2 in.

long, terminated by 3 alternate, very odoriferous flowers, on thickisli pedicels 2 lines

long; calyx thickly coriaceous, shortly cupshaped at the base; sepals 5, equal, roundly

ovate, convex, imbricated, yellowish green, externally papillose and poriferous, emitting

a viscous juice; tube of corolla thickly cylindrical, 9 lines long, 1?, line liroad, seg-

ments inequilaterally oblong, very expanded, 9 lines long, 1 lines broad, sinistrorsoly

convoluted; stamens said to be short and fixed below the middle of the tube,—-all being

characters conformable with Tahcrna,

4. Taberxa PoppigiIj nob. ; TaberncBmontana Poppigiij MuUer in Linn. xxx. 405. In Pcruvia ad

Tocaclie : non vidi,

A species with the habit of T. Smianho^ U. & P., and with intcrnodes as long as the

leaves, which are elliptic, obtuse at the base, acuminated at the summit, membrana-

ceous, with 14-10 pairs of arching nerves, eoncolorous, 8-9 in. long, 3f-4 in. broad, with

petioles 3J lines long; peduncle If in. long, bearing G-8 slender flowers, which in bud

are 6|-8 lines long, on pedicels 3 lines long; sepals obtusely ovate, ciliolate, ^ith 5-7

internal scales; tube of corolla puberulous within at the insertion of the stamens;

ovaries obtusely ovoid, surrounded at the base by an adherent disk.

5. Taberna disparifolia, nob.: ramulls tcuuibus^ dicliotomc divisis: foliis picrumquc lictcropLyllis,

elliptico-oblongis^ imo acutis^ apice in acumen lonj,^um ct angustum -subito constrictis, tciiuitcr

chartaccis^ supra viridibus, nervis tenuissimis patcutim divaricatis vix proniluulis, snbtus pal-

hdioribus, opacis^ costa nervisque rufulis subprouiinulis ;
petiolis tennissimis, canaliculutis, imo

vaginatim conjunctis, limbo 12plo brevioribus : racemo latcrali aut tcrmluali, brcvissimo; pcduu-

culo depauperato, 1-2-floro; pedicellis ei sequilougis; sepalis oblongis, subraembranaceis, imbri-

catis, intus squamulis parvis acutis basahbus munitis : corollie tubo tenuiter eloiigato, medio

angustiore, segmentis obtuse oblongis, subobliquis» quam tubus dimidio brevioribus, subreflexis, siuis-

trorsum convolutis; staminibus versus medium tubi insertis; ovariis 2, oblongis, apice libcris, imo

pro dimidia parte disco adnatis. In Peruvia: v. s. in lib. meo et alior. Tarapoto (Spruce 4611),

A species having the habit and appearance of a Feschiera : the axils of its slender

dichotomous branchlcts are J-1 in. apart; its opposite leaves 2| and 1 or 2| and IJ in.
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long, in each axil, 7-10 lines broad, on petioles 3 and 2 lines long; the peduncle is

5-6 lines long, the pedicels 4-5 lines long ; sepals 1 line long; tube of corolla 14 lines

long, 1 line broad in the middle ; segments 8 lines long, 2^ lines broad, horizontally and

simply convoluted sinistrorsely in aestivation; style long and slender, clavuncle incras-

sated with a basal membi'anaceous peltate appendage.

6. Taberna Riedelii, nob. : Tabernmmontana EiedcHi^ Miill. /. c, p. 72. In Amazonas ad Rio Madera

(Ricdel 1378) : non vidi.

A shrub 8-10 feet high : subcoriaceons leaves broadly ovate, shortly acute at the base,

with a short acute apex, punctulate-scabrous above, pallid below, and of an argillaceous

olive colour, with about 15 pairs of nerves, 6|-10 in. long, 4-5J in. broad, on very short

petioles
;
panicle lateral, 8 or 10-flowered, on a scabridly hirsute peduncle, thi^ee times

as long as the short petioles; pedicels as long as the calyx, with ovate ciliated bracts;

sepals broadly ovate and rounded, with ciliated margins, and with many internal basal

scales ; tube of corolla five times as long as the calyx, 9^ lines long, finely pulverulent

and scabrous outside ; stamens seated below the middle of tube on a pilose ring ; ovaries

glabrous, slightly swollen below the middle by an adnate disk.

7. Taberna disticha, nob. : Tabernaemontana disticha, A. DC. viii. 3G2. In Guiana Gallica: non vidi.

Bx^anches terete, yellowish, with internodes shorter than the leaves : leaves dis-

tichous, oblong, somewhat acute at the base, acuminate at the apes, membranaceous,

3-5 in. long, 1-2 in. broad, on petioles 2-3 lines long; raceme lateral, on a thick peduncle

scarcely longer than the petioles, bearing about 5 approximated flow^ers, on pedicels

scarcely longer than the calyx, with ovate ciliated bracts at their base, ^ line long;

sepals obtusely ovate, small ; tube of corolla 7 lines long, cylindrical, a little swollen

about the middle, segments oblong, shorter than the tube, puberulous on both sides

;

stamens inserted near tlie middle of the tube; anthers sagittate, subcoherent at the

base ; disk agglutinated to the base of 2 ovaries free above. A species said to be near

T. oblongifolia.

Anacampta*.
w

A genus distinguished by its stoutish angular branches, always more or less fistulous

;

leaves generally large, oblong, rigidly chartaceous, upon stoutish petioles, flat above,

deeply and hoodingly fossate at the base, and conjoined across the node by a transverse

ridge; short lateral panicles on a stout peduncle bearing above several short branches,

each with flowers on short pedicels; calyx generally rather small; tube of corolla

cylindrical, stoutish, contracted below the middle at the insertion of the stamens, seg-

ments rectangularly prolonged, f the length of the tube, their apices descending** into the

Bonafi 5-sulcate, and
5-crenulate; follicles 2, divergent, much compressed, dolabriform, smooth, each con-

taining several ovoid subcompressed seeds attached to the suture by fleshy funicles.

* From araKafXTTTkn {introjlcxo), from tlie singular introflesion of the segments of the corolla in aestivation.

f

I
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Anacampta^ nob.
:
Tahernmiiontana (in parte) auct. : Sepala parva, rarius majora_, oblonga, er^cta, im-

bricata, intus squaniula multifida munita. Corolla tubvilosa; tvbus cylindricus, supra mcrlinni

paullulo ampliatus ; segmenta tubo paullo brcviora^ plus minusve curvata^ ad basin pro tcrtia parto

subrhomboidea, pro reliqua parte lineari-oblonga, Iiic in eestivatione subito introflcxa, apieibns

obtusulis intra faucem protensis. Stamina inclusa; filamenta brcvissiraaj ad constrietioncm tubi

inserta; aw/A^r^ lineares^ conniventes^ cuspidatse, imo furcis 2 acutis subbrevibiis armatse. Discus

carnosnlus^ cylindricus^ 5-costatus, margine 5-crenatuSj glaber vel hispidulus, ovariis paullo brcvior.

Ovaria 2, oblonga^ libera^ ssepe pilosa ; stf/his subbrevis ; davuncula incrassata, oblonga^ imo mcmbraua
crispata peltata donata; stigmata 2j breviter subulata_, termiualia. FoUicuIi 2^ dolabriformi-oblongi,

subacuti^ valde compressi^ laeves^ divaricati^ ventre arcuato dehiscentes. Semina subpauoa^ ovata^

compressa^ dorso crebre striata^ asperula, ventre late suleata et ibi tiilo central! notata^ funiculo

carnoso semivestita ant snspensa.

Arbnsculse plerumque BrasiliarKSj scepius glaherr'imm ; rami validiasculij anguhiti : folia opposita,

plerumqiie majuscula^ oblonga, glaherrima, coriacea aut rigide chartacca
; petioli crassly sifjira plani,

imo angnlosij striatic superne versus basin cueulla concava munitij et illic profunde fossati, ad

nodos linea transversa newt; paniculae laterales, subbreviores
,
pednncnlati, apice approximatim ramosip^

ramis florcs 3-4 breviter pedicel!a tis gerentibus.

1. AxACAMPTA coxGESTA^ uob. : TuheracBinoatana congesta, Bcntli. MS.; Tabcrnamontaua rubrostriolata,

Mull. /. c. p. 71, tab. 21. fig. 1. In Amazonas : v, s, in hb, meo et allor. Sautarem (Spruce 232).

Mr. Bciitliairi's specific name is here adopted iu preference to tlic MS. name of

Martius, employed by MixUer, which does not apply to the present plant, and which

probably was given by Martins to some undescribed species. It has stout, dichotomous,

subfistulose branchlets, angularly sulcate, and of a yellowish colour : it has large

obovate leaves, rounded at the base and suddenly narrowed along the petiole, obtuse

towards the summit, and there constricted into a blunt, short acumen, or, by imper-

fection, round and emarginate there; they are firmly chartaceous, Avith subrevolute

margins, green above, sulcate on the midrib and divergent nerves, yellowish opake below,

with prominent costa and reddish nerves, 4|—7;J in, long, 2|-4| in. broad, on stout

broad petioles 3 lines long, channelled and deeply fossate at the base, and conjoined

across the node by a transverse ridge
;
panicle lateral and solitary at the axils, 6 lines

long, bearing several congested flowers on slender pedicels bracteolated at their base,

2 lines long ; sepals ovate, eiliolated, imbricated, 1 line long, having within several

lanceolate scales; tube of corolla 7 lines long, staminiferous in the middle, border-

segments half as long, dolabriform, sinistrorsely convoluted in aestivation ; disk angular,

adnate to the ovaries for half their length ; fructiferous pedicel much stouter, 5 lines

long, supporting 2 gibbous follicles acutely recurved at the summit. These are not

yet matured in the specimen; they are smoothly opake, pale brown, If-lJ in. long,

3^ lines broad, and contain about 16 unripe, oval compressed, striated seeds, attached

in the middle of the ventral face to a fleshy funicle.

Drawings of this species, in flower and in fruit, are given in Plate IX. B.

2. Anacampta angulata, nob. : Tabermemontana angulata, Mart. ; Mull. /. c. p. 72, tab. 23. In Ama-

zonas, prov. Para : non vidi.

marked
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svilcated, compressed, fistulose, dark, puberulous, with axils 3^ in. apart ; leaves elliptic-

oblong, acute at the base, a long narrow acumen at the apex, glabrous, entire, granularly

scabrid on both sides, with about 12 pairs of diverging nerves, 4|-6 in. long, 3J-3f in.

broad, on stout channelled petioles, fossated at the base and conjoined by a transverse

ridge across the thickened nodes. The panicles are solitary and lateral at the axils, on a

stotit striated peduncle 9 lines long, bearing 5-7 or more, closely congested flowers,

on bracteolated pedicels 2-3 lines long ; sepals oblong, 2f lines long ; tube of corolla

9 lines long; segments gibbously ovoid, 6 lines long; disk cylindrical, surrounding

2 obovoid ovaries.

3. Anacampta acutissimAj nob. : Taberncsmontana acutissima, Miill. Fl. Bras. p. 73. In msulis fiuv.

Amazonas : non vidi,
r

This species is very near the preceding. Its branches are obtusely angular, sub-

puberulous ; leaves oblong-ovate, obtuse at the base, terminated by a long, narrow, cus-

pidate acumen, have about 18 pairs of nerves 7 lines apart, are very glabrous, 6|-8 in.

long, 2f-35 in. broad, on petioles 2-2J lines long (probably deeply fossated and conjoined

by a transverse ridge) ; panicle lateral, on a peduncle 4f lines long, bearing from 4 to 7

flowers aggregated on pedicels as long as the calyx, and furnished with triangular,

obtuse, puberulous, ciliated bracts ; sepals obtusely oblong, glabrous, wath ciliated mar-

gins, provided with 4 basal scales inside; tube of corolla glabrous outside, pubescent

within along 5 longitudinal lines in the middle, where the stamens are inserted;

segments oblong, narrowed horizontally, outside furfuraceous at the base, beyond

glabrous, convoluted sinistrorsely in eestivation ; disk acutely 5-angled, surrounding the

ovaries.

4. Anacampta longhfolia, nob. : Tabernamonfana longifolia, Eenth. Hook. Journ. Bot. hi. 243; A. DC.

I, c. p. 368. In Guiana : v. s. in kerb, meo et alior. Guiana Brit. (Schomb. 292 et 41 bis), Surinam

(Miq. sub T. oblongifoUa) , Cayenne (Van Hobr^ sub T. triquetra).

This must not be confounded with another 41 of Schomburgk's plants, which is

Thyrsanthus launfolms. The brauchlets are stout, angular, striolated, subfistulose, with

axils lj-2 in. apart; its subcuneate oblong leaves, acuminate at the summit, are

5-10 in. long, 2-2^ in. broad, on stout deeply fossate petioles 3 lines long, con-

joined across the axils by a transverse ridge; inflorescence terminal at the end of a

very short 2-leavcd branehlet, so that it appears almost axillary ; peduncle stout, 1 in.

long, divided at its summit into two erect stout portions 1 in. long, each bearing about

20 very closely alternate flowers, most of which are caducous ; pedicels 3-4 lines long,

issuing from as many imbricating, obsoletely puberulous, oblong, oval bracts 2 lines

long, mostly caducous ; sepals oblong, obtuse, 2 lines long, each with a 4-dentate scale

within; tube of corolla cylindrical, 9 lines long, contracted at the mouth; segments

oblong, gibbous, (expanded) 5 lines long, 4 lines broad, sinistrorsely convoluted, their

extremities introflexed and descending into the mouth of the tube; stamens inserted

above the middle of the tube ; ovaries 2, oblong, pointed, free, and half-enclosed within a

fleshy, cylindrical, 5-grooved, 5.crenate disk ; style, clavuncle, and stigmata as in the

\
generic character.
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5. Anacampta submollxs, nob. : rabernamontana submoJUs, Mart, et Miill. /. c. p. 70^ tab. 22. In Ama-
zonas : v. s. in hb. meo et alior. Rio Negro (Spruce 16GG).

2i
green

and very opake beneath, with about 16 pairs of paler pvominent nerves, 5-7 in. long,

1^-2^ in. broad, on stout petioles 3-5 lines long, deeply channelled, fossate at the base,

their margins conjoined across the node by a transverse ridge; panicle lateral, 2 in. Ion***,

on a peduncle 1 in, long, with several very short branches bearing flowers on stoutish

pedicels 2 lines long, bracteolated at the base ; sepals ovate obtuse, 1 line lojig, with

3 inner small lanceolate scales; corolla tubular; tube cylindrical, very little swollen in

the middle, 6 lines long; segments oblong, inequilateral, deeply introflcctcd, the ex-

tremities descending into the tube; in aestivation they are sinistrorsely convoluted into a

small oval knob 2 lines long; stamens seated in the middle of the tube upon 5 longi-

tudinal pilose lines; anthers acuminate, with 2 slender aristiform basal prongs; disk

tubular, fleshy, 5-grooved, 5-crcnulatc, half the length of the 2 free, oblong, i)uberulous

ovaries ; style, clavuncle, and stigmata as in the generic character.

6. Anacampta hirtula^ nob.: Tahenuvmontana MrtuJa, Mali.; [Miill. /. c. p. 73, tub. 24. Ad Ptio

Orinoco (Spruce 3GG0) ; Santarem, Eio Amazouas (Spruce 2474) : i?. *. in hb. meo Rio Casiquiarc

(Spruce 3175), Santarem (Spruce 233, sub T. p'lUftra).

A lank species, well represented in the drawing cited. Branches fuscous, fistulusc,

sharply 4-angular, hirsutulous or subglabrous, lenticellated, with axils 1-2;^ in. apart

;

leaves oblong-elliptic, acute at both ends, subinec[uilateral, margins subrcvolute, char-

taceous, very glabrous, pale green above, yellowish opake beneath, with prominulent

patently divaricated nerves terminating in the margin, immersed reticulated veins,

5-10 in. long, l|-3j in. broad, on channelled petioles 3-5 lines long, fossated at the base,

there hooded, leaving a deep oblong hollow, and conjoined across the node by a trans-

verse ridge; panicles lateral and solitary at the nodes, 3 in. long, on a deflected, com-

pressed peduncle 2 in. long, or shorter, bitid at the summit, each branch bearing several

approximated flowers on pedicels 2 lines long, shortly bracteolated; sepals ovate, imbri-

cated, 1J line long, each furnished at its base with very numerous acute scales ; tube of

corolla cylindrical, spirally twisted, 5 lines long ; segments obliquely oblong, 4| lines

long, deeply introplicated and convoluted sinistrorsely, forming in aestivation a knob

2 lines long ; stamens inserted below the middle of the tube ; disk cylindrical, sulcate,

crenate on the margin, pilose, shorter than the oblong glabi-ous ovaries.

Ehigospira *.

I
A group of plants difi'ering from Anacampta in the rigid segments of the corolla

i
which are erect, and simply convoluted in a pyramidal form in aestivation : their leaves

w

\

* rromp«yd*j {ngesco), aireipa (s^ira), because of the rigidly pyramidal form of the border of the corolla in

aestivation.

k2
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are generally very large, rigid, upon short stout petioles, deeply and hoodingly fossate

at the base.

Rhigospika, noh, : Taberricemontaim sectio StemcephaUuni, ct Amhellaaia (in parte), Miiller. Sepala

ovata, interduiB majuscula, valde imbricata, erecta, imo in cupukm brevissimam comiata, iiitus

squamulis numerosis 1-2 seriahbus mimita. Corolla tubulosa, mediocris ; tubus imum versus sub-

dilatatus; segmenta tube paullo breviora, anguste oblonga, erecta, in sestivatione simpliciter etsinis-

trorsum convoluta. Stamina basin versns ad contractionem tubi inserta, inclusa; ftlamenta hvewis^

sima; anther^B acuminatse, conniventes, imo breviter et obtnsulc bifurcatse. Discus cylindricus,

camosus, ssepe bispidnluSj 5-sulcatus, ovariis paullo brevior. Ovaria 2, oblonga, libera; stylus

breAdsslTnus ; clavuncnla incrassata^ cylindrica, imo peltatim membrauacea. Stigmata 2, subulata,

tcrminalia.

Sn^^mtices Brasilienses
,
plerumque AmazofiiciJ 7ngescentes ; rami scepius angulati et fistulosi ; folia

obloiiga, breviter ;pctiolata ; pctioli crassi imo profunde cucuUathn fossati ; panicultc laterales^ brCATS,

dense plurijlorce ; florcs medlocres.

1. Rhigospika quadrangularis, nob, : Arabtllania quodrangulans, MiilL /. c. p. 18: Hancornia macro-

phylla, Spruce MS. In Amazonas, v. s. in herb, meo San Carlos^ Rio Negro (Spruce 3026).

The branches are acutely 4-augled, 3 lines thick, sparsely verruculose, very fistulose,

with remote axils; leaves oblong, rather acute at the base, rounded at the summit,

rigidly chartaccous, imdulately subplicate, margins subrcvolute, dark reddish green

above, opake, sulcated along the broad midrib, with about 12 pairs of spreading nerves,

arcuately conjoined at the margin, with very numerous transverse veins much reticu-

lated, ferruginously yellow and opake beneath, the midrib very prominent and angular,

sulcate along the prominulent nerves, the surface spotted with large fuscous patches,

9 in. long, 3|-4 in. broad, on stou.t rigid petioles 1 in. long, striately angular beneath,

channelled above, with a shoi't, broad, hooded, basal fosset, their margins conjoined

across the node by a prominent ridge; panicle terminal, 5 in. long, spreading above to

the same extent, on a bare 4-angular peduncle 3 in. long, trichotomously branched

above, ])ranches bare at the base for 1 in.^ each again trichotomously and shortly divided,

tbe rays severally supporting about 4 subumbellate flowers, on pedicels 2-3 lines long;

sepals acute, \ line long; tube of corolla 3 lines long, swelling a little above the base,

gradually norrowing to the mouth, lined within for § of its length with 5 densely pilose

lines ; segments linear o])long, obtuse, 3 lines long, erect, simj)ly convoluted sinistrorsely

and somewhat spirally in aestivation, rigid; stamens enclosed, seated in the basal con-

traction of the tube ; anthers acuminate, with 2 obtuse incurving basal prongs ; disk

cylindrical, striate, crenulate on the margin, enclosing 2 oblong ovaries of its own length;

style very short ; clavmicle oblong, iucrassated with a basal peltate membrane; stigi^^^

shortly subulate, terminal.

A drawing of this species, and an analvsis of its flower, arc shown in Tlate X. A.

2, Rhigospika venulosa, nob.: Hancornia macrophyUa^ Spruce MS.: Ambellania macrophylla, Mull.

/. c. p. 18. lu Amazonas : v\ s. in kerb. Mas, Brit. Panure, Rio Ualiupcs (Spruce 2483).

Miiller's specific name is not adopted, in order to avoid confusion with another plant

^-'-_
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so named by Spruce. It has terete branches, ^ith axils about 2 in. apart ; loaves elliptic,

subacute at both ends, chartaceous, margins revolute, opake green above, sulcute along

the midrib, with more than 50 pairs of promiuulent patent parallel nerves arcuately

conjoined within the margin, and fine intermediate reticulated veins, ferruginuusly

opake beneath, sulcatc along the immersed nerves, 4-G in. long, lJ-2 in. broad, on

channelled petioles 4-5 lines long, deeply fossate at the base, with a hooded margin,

angular beneath, and conjoined across the nodes by a transverse ridge; panicle terminal,

3 in. long, on a bare peduncle 9 lines long, with sevoial short branches, each snpportin

3 flowers 1;^ in. long, on bracteolated pedicels 3 lines long; sepals acute, 1 line long,

each with numerous lanceolate minute inner scales ; tube of corolla narrower in the

throat, 8 lines long, gradually broader towards the base, 8 lines long, densely pilose for

f its length from the mouth; segments obtusely oblong, 4 lines long, simply siuistrurscly

twisted in an obtusely pyramidal form in aestivation; stamens incbuh^d. Inserted at the

foot of the pilose ring; anthers acuminate, with 2 obtuse short basal prongs; disk annular,

5-groovcd, half the length of the 2 oblong ovaries; rest as in the generic character.

3, Rhigospuia PAUCiFOLiA, nob. : Tabemfpmontana i^aifcifnliaj Spruce; Miill. /. c. p. 87. In Amazoiiiis:

V, s. in herb, meo Pamire, Rio Uahupcs (Spruce 25G4).

This much resembles the typical species in habit and inflorescence. Its rugous

branches are stout and fistulose; its leaves, fuscous and of a roddisli \uu\ are obovate,

subacute at the base, obtusely pointed at the apex, flaccidly chartaceous, with parallel

divergent nerves terminating in the sinnosities of the margin, fcrruginously reddish and

opake beneath, with prominent fuscous midrib, nerves, and transverse very reticulate

veins, 3|-6^ in. long, 3-4 in. broad, upon stoutish petioles 5-9 lines long, which are angu-

lar beneath, deeply fossate at the base, the hollow being margined by an elevated hood(^d

rim, and are connected across the node by a transverse ridge; panicles terminal in the

younger branchlets, 2^ in. long, on a bare peduncle 1^ in. long, with an almost capitate

head of several flowers, on close spreading branches bai'c at the base, each bearing G or 7

flowers on pedicels 1^ line long, supported by short acute bracteoles ; sepals ovate, 1 line

long, ciliolated on the margins, with several inner basal scales ; tube of corolla 3 lines

long; the segments oblong, 6 lines long, erect, and simply contorted sinistrorsely in aesti-

vation ; stamens inserted above the base of the tube upon pilose lines ; disk cylindrical,

thickish, 5-grooved, hirsutulous, very little shorter than 2 free ovaries.

4. Rhigospira reticulata, uob. : Tabern(smo?ilana reticulata, A. DC. /. c. p. 3GG; MiilL /. c. p. 87,

tab. 27. fig. 2. In Bahia (Blancliet 233G; Ricdel 445) : 7ion vidL

A species Avith stout, rigid, subcincrcous branches, 4-angular at the apex, branchlets

glabrous ; leaves patent, obovate, subacute at the base, rounded or obtuse, and mucronu-

late at the summit, with conspicuous nerves and reticulated veins, 3-5J in. long,

2-3f in. broad, on petioles 4|-6 lines long, broad and fossate at the base; panicle

terminal, on a peduncle IJ in. long, verruculous, with several short snbumbellate

branches 2^-;3f lines long, each bearing several close flowers f-l in. long, on pedicels

4 lines long; sepals obtuse, IJ line long, ciliolated, wuth very numerous lanceolate
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2-serial basal scales ; tube of corolla 6 lines long ; segments inequilaterally oblong, sinis^

trorsely convokited ; stamens included; disk cylindrical, crenulate on the margin, half

as long as the 2 ovate, pilose ovaries.

5. Rhigospira Sprucei^ nob. : Tabern<Bmontana Sprucei, Mull. /. c. p. 8G, tab. 27. fig. 1. In Amazonas:

V, s, in herb, meo Panure, l^io Uahupes (Spruce 2594).

A species well represented in the drawing cited. Its branches, somewhat slender and

verruculose, have axils f-l| in. apart ; its ovate, subflaccid leaves are 3^4^ in. long,

2-2J in. broad, on rather slender petioles 6-10 lines long, shortly and deeply fossate at the

base, the hollow margined by a hooded edge, and connected across the node by a trans-

verse ridge
;
panicle terminal, 4 in. long, on a bare peduncle 2 in. long, trichotomous at

its apex, with branches bare for 1 in. and bearing few flowers at their summits, on pedi-

cels 2J lines long, supported by bracteolcs 1 line long ; sepals ovate, obtuse, imbricate,

subscabridulous, with several inner imbricated scales at the base ; tube of corolla cylin-

drical, 5 lines long, pilose in the mouth ; segments oblong, subinequilateral, 5 lines long,

2| lines broad, subscabridulous within, erect and simply contorted sinistrorsely in sesti-

vation; stamens included, seated on a retrorscly pilose ring a little above the base of

the tube ; anthers coherent, acuminate, with 2 acute basal prongs ; disk cylindrical,

thickish, 5-sulcate, densely pilosulous, nearly concealing 2 free ovaries; style short, with

an incrassated clavuncle.

6. Rhigospira sixuosa, nob. : TaberruBmontana Sprucei (in parte), Milll. /. c. p. 8G. In Amazonas : v, s.

in herb, meo San Carlos, Eio Negro (Spruce 3G93).

A species differing from the preceding in its larger, more rigid leaves, with extremely

sinuous margins, always very rounded at the apex, and a more copious inflorescence.

The leaves are very acute at the base, sulcate along the midrib, the prominulent fine

divergent nerves terminating in the hollow of each sinus, ferruginously and granularly

opake beneath, with dark rubiginous prominulent nerves and immersed reticulated

veins, 4-6 in. long, 2^-3 in. broad, on stout channelled petioles |-1 in. long, shortly and

deeply fossate at the base, the fosset surrounded by an elevated hooded edge, partly

amplexicaul and connected across the node by a transverse ridge ; panicle terminal, 4 in.

long, upon an angular fuscous peduncle, spotted with small yellow lenticels, bare at

its base for 2^ in., supporting several approximated, lenticellate, spreading branches

bracteolated at the base, bare for 3-6 lines, and bearing several congested flowers

on pedicels 2-3 lines long, supported by oval bractcoles 1 line long; sepals obtusely

ovate, 1| Hne long, fusco-pruinose, ciliated on the margins, furnished witliin at the base

with subobsolete scales and ciliated hairs; tube of corolla cylindrical, a little swollen at

the base, 3 lines long, with a pilose ring in the mouth ; segments fleshy, oblong, sub-

auricular at the base, erect, and simply convoluted sinistrorsely in a3stivation, 5 lines

long ;
stamens included, inserted above the base of the tube on 5 pilose lines ; anthers

acuminate, with 2 slender aristiform basal prongs; disk cylindrical, thickish, 5-grooved

pilose round the margin, and concealing 2 free ovaries; style short, with an incrassated

clavuncle.

-H
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7. Rhigospira TERNsTKiEMiACEA, nob. : Tahern^moiilaua (?) tenistnEmiacea ^ Miill. /. c. p. 88. In Ama-
zonas: v. s. in herb, meo San Carlos, Rio Xcgro (Spruce 3035).

A very peculiar plant, which from its compact habit, its largo rigid leaves, its dense

flowers and larger sepals than nsual, might lead to a supposition of its being the type of

a distinct genus, as indeed Miiller intimated : but these features ou^ht only to be rc^'-arded

as extreme manifestations of the normal characters oi Bldgos^ira, The brancli, 4 lines

thickj is covered by a fuscous pruinose bark, marked by numerous raised longitudinal

ridges connected by transverse muriform lines ; and this is lined inside with a stratum

of wood J line thick, leaving the centre broadly fistulose; the axils are rather close and

somewhat dilated; leaves spreading, ovate oblong, suddenly acute upon the petiole,

rounded at the summit, thickly coriaceous, very glabrous, with revolnte margins, midrib

broad and carinate, prominent spreading nerves that terminate in the margin, immersed

transverse reticulated veins, yellowish opake beneath, with prominent midrib and nerves,

6-9 in. long, 3-5 in. broad, on stout curving petioles C-9 lines long, which are dee^ply

fossate within a hooded elevation, and conjoined across the node by a transverse rid^e

;

panicle lateral, 2 in. long, with a congested head of flowers upon a bare denccttxl

peduncle 9 lines long, supporting several short branches, each bearing 3-5 flowers on

crowded, bracteolated, short, angular pedicels 1 line long, the bracts 4 lines long, 2 lines

broad, adpresscd, coriaceous ; sepals 5, linear oblong, fuscous red, subcoriaceous, erect,

very imbricated, unequal, 4-5 lines long, 2-2^ lines broad, the two exterior shortest,

margin pale and undulated, each with very numerous, small, lanceolate scales, in 2 scricii,

within at the base; tube of corolla not quite developed, cylindrical, angular, flesliy,

shortly and suddenly broadened at the base, 7 lines long; segments oblong, fleshy, sub-

inequilateral, 7 lines long, 3 lines broad, erect, and sinistrorsely convoluted in aestivation ;

stamens inserted upon the basal constriction of the tube, IJ line long, acuminate,

obtusely cordate at the base, upon short filaments; disk annular, free, crenate on the

margin, half as long as the 2 oblong, pointed, glabrous ovaries.

Phrissocaupus.

A genus proposed for a plant from the Kio Xcgro, with thick, angular, fistulose

branches, and rigid coriaceous leaves on short broad petioles deeply and hoodiugly

fossate at the base, a short lateral inflorescence, with flowers much resembling those of

Anacampta, but differing in its follicles, which arc murlcated, as In Feschiera,

PuRissocAUPUSj nob. : TabernmmontarKB sp., Miill. Sejiala 5, subpan-a, obtuse ovata, crassa, margine

membranaceo ciliata, imbricataj siiigulatim squamula triiida intus mimita. Corolla tubulosa; tubus

cylindricus, ad medium augustior; segmenta triplo breviora^ dolabriformia, intus puberula^ in a^stiva-

tione simpliciter sinistrorsum convoluta. Stamina ad annulum retrorse pilosnm in constrictionem

' tubi insita, inclusa ; filamenta brevissima, retrorse pilosa ; anthens hneares^ acuminatjCj conniventeSj

imo acute breviter bifurcatae. Discus tubulosus, margine ciliatns, liber. Ovaria 2, conice oblonga^

quam discus 2plo longiora. Stijlus simplex, stamina attingens ; clavuncula incrassata, cylindrica, imo

membrana peltata donata. Stigmata 2, subulata, terrainalia. FoUicidi 2, seraiovatij crebre echinati;
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semina plurima, oLovata^ apice sulbacuta, valdc compressa^ dorso crcbre aspere striataj vcntix concava,

medio hilifera, et hinc funiculo carnoso suspcnsa.

Yratex Brasiliensis : rami crassly angulatij fistulosi, cum axlllis remotis ; folia majuscala, ri(/'tda,

oblongUj cum petiolis crasds brevihus fossatis ; panicula lateralis^ brevis, crasse pedunculata^ breviter

pinriramosaj ramis 2~S'floris,

Phrissocarpus rigidus, Xidh. : TaberrKBrnouiana macrophyllay Miill. (non Poir.) Mart. Fl. Eras. fasc. xxvi.

p. 75 : Peschiera muricata^ Benth. (uon A. DC.) . In Amazonas : v. s. in hb, meo et alior, Rio

Negro (Spruce 1470)

.

A well-marked species, with very large leaves, wliich arc unequal at tlie base, rigidly

coriaceous, margins recurved, above fuscous green, opake, minutely corrugulatcd, with

convex interspaces between the sulcate patently divergent nerves arcnately con-

joined near the margin, beneath opake ochreous, with very prominent thick reddish

midrib and nerves, 8|-11| in. long, 3^-5 1 in. broad, on thick petioles only 2 lines long,

deeply channelled, with a hooded elevated margin, deeply fossate at the base, and

connected across the node by a transverse ridge. Panicle short, erect, lateral at the

node, on an obsoletely pubescent stoutish peduncle 9 lines long, very shortly and rather

closely branched, each branch bearing 2-3 flowers on stoutish pedicels 1^ line long,

supported by a shorter ovate bract ciliolated on the margin ; sepals rounded ovate,

distinct, 1 line long, with an inner basal 5-fid scale ; tube of corolla (in bud) 7 lines long,

cylindrical, suddenly narrowed in the middle ; segments of the border rhomboidally dola-

briform, 3 Imes long, sinistrorsely convoluted \ stamens inserted in the contraction of

the tube, on a retrorsely pilose ring ; anthers, disk, style, and clavunclc as in the generic

character. Follicles gibbously oval, 1 in, long, 5 lines broad, with a thickly coriaceous

pericarp, densely echinated as in PescJiiera, dehiscing along the convex ventral suture;

seeds not numerous, oblong, somewhat pointed at the apex, 5 lines long, 2^ lines broad,

longitudinally striated with several asperulous lines, subcompresscd, channelled on the

ventral face, where they are attached to a pallid fleshy funicle.

A representation of this species, and an analysis of its flower, fruit, and seed are

shown in Plate IX. a.

CODOXEMMA*.
m

This genus is proposed for a few plants from the Eio Negro and Guiana, the type of

which is the Tabemcemonfana calycina of Spruce {T.Benthamiana bis of MilUer). They
are distinguished by their large leaves and their inflorescence, the chief peculiarity of

which consists in a large campanular calyx, cleft halfway down into 5 oblong imbricated

divisions, the fleshy tubular portion being furnished within with numerous lanceolate

scales, arranged in several series.

CoDoNEMMA, nob.
: Calyx majusculus, tubuloso-campatudatus, supcrne ad medium lu lobos 5 subacutos,

oblongo-lanceolatos, margine mem branaccos, crectos, subiu^quales fissus, iutus basin versus squaiuulls

h

* From KU)li^v (campana), ^fj^a (vest'ts). on account of its bell-shaped calyx.
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numerosis in scrieLus 3-4 muultus. CoroIIce tubus cylindricus, paullo sub medio constrictua,

calyce sesqui louglor ; segmenta 5, Lrcviora, rotuudato-dolabriformia, sestivationc simplioiter sinis-

trorsum couvoluta. Stamina iuclusa
; filamenta brevissima, ad coiistrictionem tubi inscrta; anfhent

gracileSj sublibcrsc, imo lougiusculc biai-istatic, apice cuspidatffi, coimiventes. Shjlus tenuis, stamina

attiugciis; clavuHcuIa incrassata, obloiiga, profuude S-anlcata, \vno nicmbranaceo-appciidiculata;

stigmata 2, brcvissime linearia. Discus cyliudricus, aduatus^ profuude lo-sulcatus, inargiuc obtuse

15-dcntatus. Ocar'ia %, acute oblonga, sulcata, disco 2plo longiora. FolUadi 2, oblongo-ovati,

divaricati, apice recurvatim rostrati, rugulosi.

Irutices in America meridionaU vigenteSj ramulis crassis, ad nodos compressis ; folia majusaihi,

oblonga, brevisshne et crasse petiolata, pctiolis opposiiis, imo fossaits, margimhus Hnca transversali

conjunctis ; paniculse ad nodos unilaierales ; pedunculus apice ramosus, ramls 2-JIorls ; flores

pedicellati,

1. CoDONEMM.v. CALYCiNUM, iiob. t Tabemcemontana calycina, Spruce, MS. (non Wall.) : Taherna*-

montana Benthamiana (bis), Miill. /. c. p. 70, lu Amazonas: r. s. in hb. ineo et Mm. Brit. San

Gabriel, "Rio Negro (Spnice 2110).

A plant bearing mucli tlie appearance oi Anacampta angulala, especially iu its deeply

fossate petioles. The branches are trigonous, dilated at the axils, which are 2^-3^ iu.

apart ; the leaves are very oblong, suhcuneate and inaiquilateral at their base, con-

stricted at the apex into a narrow acumen 1 in. in length ; thoy are chartaccous, bright

green above, sulcate at the 24 pairs of divergent immersed nerves, whicli terminate in

the reflected margins, paler and yellowish opakc below, midrib and nerves prominent,

^vith transversely reticulated veins, 15 in. long, 3-3J in. broad, on stout channeUed

petioles 3 lines long, deeply fossate at the base and conjoined across the nodes by a

transverse ridge ;
panicle lateral, fixed 4 lines above each node, on a peduncle barely

1 in. long, bearing 8 or 10 flowers on branchlcts 1-2 lines apart, each supporting

2 flowers and 2 bracteoles at its apex, on pedicels 3 lines long; calyx tubular at its base,

9 lines long, divided above into 5 obtuse lobes 3 lines long, the tubular portion being

fleshy, and furnished inside with numerous lanceolate scales in several series; the tube

of the corolla in bud is as long as the calyx, the segments somewhat shorter, very gib-

bously ovate, sinistrorsely convolute in aestivation; stamens and disk as in the generic

character;

A draAving of this species, and the analysis of its flower, are shown in Plate VIII. B.

2. CoDONEMMA MACROCALYX, nob. : TaberjKPmontana [Odontadenia) macrocalyx, Miill. in Linn. xxx. 403.

In Guiana ad Acarouari (Sagot 394) : non vidi.

A species near the preceding. It is a tall shrub, with subscandent branchlets, very

compressed at the nodes; leaves ovate, sometimes acuminate, suddenly constricted at

the base upon the petiole, subchartaceous, patent, pale green on both sides, with about

12 pairs of divergent nerves, 6|-8 in. long, 3^J in. broad, on thick, short, channelled

petioles lJ-2 lines long, fossate at the base, their margins conjoined across the node by

a transverse ridge; panicle axillary or terminal, bearing several reddish-yellow odo-

riferous flowers on a peduncle 9-12 lines long; calyx 7J lines long, tubular at its

base, and divided halfway down into 5 oblong obtuse lobes, bearing within, at the base,

several lanceolate scales ; tube of corolla cylindrical, slender, twice the length of the

calyx; stamens inserted in the middle of the tube; disk cylindrical, adnate, deeply pluri-
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creiiate on the margin ; 2 ovate-oblong follicles ai^e described as divaricately reflexed,

and acutely recurved at the apex, rugulose.

Stemmadenia.

This genus was established by Mr. Bentham in 18Mj for a few handsome trees with

large yellow or white campanular flowers, distinguished by a calyx of 5 large imbricated

sepals, furnished inside at their base with numerous (near 100) small lanceolate scales,

closely arranged in several series, w^hich gave rise to the generic name. To this genus I

have referred the Tabermemontana grandijiora of Jacquin, which fully accords in its
\

characters with the typical species.. Miss Drahe's drawing in Mr. Bentham's plate 44

correctly represents the flower with the border-segments convoluted sinistrorsely, as I
L

have found them in all the other species examined by me ; and so it is rightly stated in

Mr. Bentham's generic character; but in a note he adds, by mistake, that Miss Drahe

had erred in this respect in her drawing.

Stemmadenia, Benth. : TabernmnontarKB sp., Jacq. : Odontosti^ma, Rich, (non Zoll.) : Sepala 5,

majuscula^ obtuse obloiiga, inpequahaj quorum 3 exteriora breviora^ bracteolis 2 suffulta^ sub-

membranacea^ iutus squarauhs lanceolatis numerosissimis pluriseriatis munita. Co7'oIl(S tubus calyce

2plo longior, latiuscnle cylindricuSj imo paullulo latior^ supcrne campanulatim arapliatus; seg-

menta 5^ amplaj oblique rotundata aut dolabriformiaj in aestivatione slmpHciter sinistrorsum convoluta.

Stamina 5, infra medium tubi subsessilia; anthera subcohserentes^ cuspidatse^ imo furcis 2 acutis aut

obtusiusculis armatse. Discus e lobis 5^ marginibus confluentibus^ apicc crcuulatis, suburceolatus,

ovaria semitegcns. Ovaria 2, distincta^ oblonga. Stylus simpliciter teres ; clavuncula incraissata,

5-sulcata_, imo mcmbrana peltata muuita. Stigmata 2_, terminalia, parva, subglobosa. Fulliculi 2

(sec. Jacq.), valde divaricati, subcompresse ovati, retrorsum rostrati. Scmiua Tabcruamontance.

^
Arbusculse intertropictje, plerumque Mcicicancs ; folia opposita, elliptica, pd'wlata ; racemi breves,

pauciflorij in dichotomiis foliornm terminates ; flores majusculi, specioalj flavi aut aibi.

X
1. Stemmadenia glabra, Beuth. Hot. Sulpb. 425, tab. 44. In America centrally sinu Fonscca (Hinds) :

non vidi.

A plant with erect stoutish branches and bifurcated branchlets, without stipules;

leaves opposite, obovate, obtuse at the base, with a short, suddenly acute constriction at

the apex, membranaceous, with subunduiate margins, glabrous, green aboye, more palUd
below, costa and 12-16 pairs of nerves prominulent, 5-6 in. long, 2^-3 in, broad, on
petioles 2-4 lines long, sulcate, wdth the margins conjoined by a transverse ridge across

the node ; panicle terminal, seated in the dichotomy of the branchlets
; peduncle erect,

1 in. long, bearing 3-5 large liandsome flowers, on pedicels 4-6 lines long, minutely
bracteolatcd at the base ; sepals 5, unequal, 2 inner oblong, nearly an inch lon*^, 3 outer

more ovate and shorter, very imbricate, erect, furnished inside with near 100 lanceo-

late scales closely arranged in 2 series, supported at the base by 2 membranaceous oval

bracts 3 lines long. Corolla tubular, nearly 3 in, long; tube 21 lines long, narrower in

the lower half, suddenly swelling above into a broader but tubular form, and 7 lines

wdde in the mouth, below which are 5 longitudinal plicatures alternate with the stamens

;

segments gibbously oval, crenulate, 14 lines long, 12 lines broad, sinistrorsely con-
}
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volute in aestivation; stamens seated on the contraction in the middle of the tuT>e, on
5 longitudinal pilose lines; filaments short, glabrous; antliers acute, with 2 sonie-

what shortish acute basal prongs; disk very short, sub-10-lobed, embracing the base of

2 pointed oblong ovaries for about a quarter of their length ; style, clavuncle, and stig-

mata as in the generic character.

2. Stemmadenia pubescens, Beuth. /. c. p. 125 ; Bignonia ? obovata. Hook. & Am. Bot. Bcechcv's Vor.

p. 439. Bcalcjo, Mexico : fion vidi.

An arborescent species, very near the preceding, with obovate leaves subacute at the

base, shortly acuminate, glabrous above, membranaceous, margins entire, below very

rigidly pubescent on the obliquely parallel nerves and reticulated veins, 4-G in. long,

on short petioles; racemes terminal, with few flowers 2-3 in. long, on short pedicels;

5 unequal oblong sepals, the 3 outer ones shorter; tube of corolla three times

as long as the sepals, swelling above ; an expanded border of 5 large, broad, roundish

segments.

3. Stemmadenia mollis, Beuth. I. c. p. 125. In Guayaquil: non vidi.

A species with terete dichotomous branchlets, angular, pubescent; leaves obovate-

oblong, narrowed at the base, pubescent above, tomentous below, 4-5 in. long, 1^2J in.

broad, on very short petioles ; sepals as in the preceding species, the outer ones and the

bracteoles pubescent; corolla 3 in. long; tube longer than in the foregoing, more

cylindrical, and less inflated.

4. Stemmadenia grandiflorAj nob. : Taherncemontana grandiflora, Jacq. Am. p. 40^ tab. 31^ (edit. Svo)

p. 51 ; Linn. Mant. p. 53 ; Lam. Diet. vii. 528 ; lUust. tab. 170. fig. 2 (icon. Jacq. rccluct.) ; A. DC,

Prodr. viii. p. 368 j Benth. in Joum. Bot. iii, p. 243; in PI. Hartw. p. 167. no. 1275; Seem. Bot.

Her. p. 167 ; Hook. Bot. Mag. tab. 3226. In Cartagena^ Panama et Guiana (sec. Seem. /. c.) : in hh.

Hook. Surinam (Hostraann), Venezuela (Linden), Nov. Granada (Linden, Cuming 1124); v, s. in

herb, Mus. Brit. Panama (Seemann), Guiana (Sagot 389^ Schomb. 767).

A tree 8 feet high, with lactescent bx'anclies and dieliotomoiis branchlets ; leaves

elliptic-oblong, cuneate at the base, \yith a linear recurved acumen, entire, smooth, mem-

branaceous, gi^een above, with very slender nerves arcuately ascending, paler below, the

reddish nerves scarcely prominulent, subimmersed, veins reticulated, 2^-4;^ in. long,

|-1J in. broad, on slender sulcate petioles 2-3 lines long; a short panicle seated in the

dichotomy of the branchlets, on a peduncle 3 lines long, bifurcate, its branchlets being

4 lines long, with several alternate small bracteoles and flowers mostly caducous, the

terminal one supporting a single pedicellated flower (rarely 2-flo\vered) ; pedicel 2-4 lines

long; bracts 1 or 2 beneath the calyx, equally long, foliaceous, truncate at the base;

sepals large, membranaceous, very imbricate, 3 interior narrower, oblong, 8 lines

long, 2 exterior double their breadth, truncate at their base, pointed, 5 lines long,

all furnished at their base inside with numerous approximated pectinate scales

united in a ring; corolla hypocrateriform ; tube cylindrical, 1^ in. long, a little swollen

and plicate below the mouth; segments of border inequilaterally obovate, or dola-

briform, expanded, sinistrorsclv convolute in sestivation ; stamens rather long, slender,

l2
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seated al)ove the middle of the tube, their anthers free, biaristate at the base, their

acuminate summits nearly reaching the mouth ; disk of 5 roundish membranaceous

lobes, connate below the margin, ^ the length of 2 free obovate ovaries; style shortly

bifid at the base, simple above ; clavuncle thickish, submembranaceonsly exjjanded at its

base; 2 apical slender stigmata; 2 follicles globosely oblong, divaricately rcflexed, with

a recurved beak at the apex, 1| in. long, 10 lines broad, with numerous seeds, as in the

other species, half-immersed in fleshy funicles.

This fine species bears all the characters of a Stemmadenia, and is extremely different

from a true Taherncemontana,

5. Stemmadenia insigniSj nob.: Tabernmmontaaa laurifoUaj Schott, MS. (non Liun. nee Ker). Arbo-

rescetis, ramulis tcrctibus, pallidis, glabris^ striolatis : foliis oppositls^ oblongis, utrinque acutis^

chartaccis; supra leete viridibus^ opacis^ sub lente minute granulosis, nervis plurimis, tenuibus, sub-

patenter divaricatis, semiimnaersis, subtus pallidioribus, costa nervisque flavidis subprominulis

;

^ petiolis subtcnuibus, limbo lOplo brcvioribus : paniculis in ramulis novcllis terminahbus^ spicati-

floi-is
;
pediceUis imo et apice bracteolatis, bractcis ovatis, scssilibus; sepalis 5, majusculis, oblongis,

subpetaloidcis, valde imbricatis, parallele nervosis, intus ad basin squamuUs numerosissimis creber-

rimis munitis ; coroUai tubo elongate cyliudricOj supra medium subinfundibuliform
L

; limbi seg-

mentis insequilaterisj oblique rotundatis, valde expansis_, in sestivatione sinistrorsum convolutis;

staminibus paullo infra medium tubi insertis^ acuminatis, basi breviter 2-lobatis^ subsessilibus

;

disco prsecedentium, ovariis 2 acute ovatis circumdato; stylo^ clavuncula et stigmatibus generis. In

Mexico : v, s. in hb. Mus. Brit, in Merida cult. (Scliott 430).

A handsome species, near the preceding, cultivated in Merida under the name of

"laurel." Its branchlets are rather stout, "with axils about J in. apart; the leaves arc

3|—5J in. long, 1|-2| in. broad, on petioles 4!-6 lines long; peduncle less than 1 in.

long
;

pedicels 9 lines long ; bracts roundish oblong, 2-3 lines long ; unequal sepals

6-8 lines long, 2-3 lines broad ; tube of corolla 1|- in. long, narrower at the base for the

length of 9 lines, somewhat funnel-shaped above, 1 in. broad in the mouth, 3 in, broad

at the expanded, border; segments 1 in. long, f in. broad. The shape and size of the

follicles are not given ; but the seeds seem partially invested with a fleshy covering, as

the birds are said to devour them greedily.

A figure of this species, and an analysis of its floAver, are exhil)ited in Plate X. b.

G. Stemmadexia GaleottianAj nob.: Odontostigma Galcottianum, Eicb. in Sagra^ Hist. Cub. xi. 868,

tab. 56; Walp. Ann. v. 478. Cuba^ circ. Havana in sylvis : non vidi.

A tall tree, with slender dichotomous branchlets ; opposite leaves oblong, acute at the

base, summits acuminate, membranaceous, entire, with divergent nerves, 4| in. long,

2 in. broad, on petioles 4 lines long
; panicle terminal in the dichotomy of the branchlets,

bearing 3-6 large, handsome, yellow, odoriferous flowers; peduncle G lines long; pedicels

3 lines long
;
sepals 5, obtusely oblong, unequal in breadth, membranaceous, laxly im-

bricate, with a smaller oval bract at the base, and furnished inside with very numerous
lanceolate scales in 2 scries; corolla broadish-tubular, 2 in. long, narrower within the

calyx, the border-segments obliquely inequilateral, roundish, horizontally expanded,

1 in. long and broad, sinistrorsely convolute in sestivation; stamens acute, obtusely
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bilobed at the base, seated in the contraction of the tube below auJ alternate with

5 long glands or plicatures of the tube, as in the typical species ; disk of 5 connate glands,

forming a short tube with a crenatc margin, round the base of 2 much longer, free,

oblong, pointed ovaries ; style slender, terete ; clavunclc thick, deeply 5-groovcd, Mrith a

basal umbraculiform appendage ; stigmata short and globose.

7. Stemmadenia BELLA, nob. : ramulis teretibus, dichotomis : foliis clliptico-ovatis, s^rpins conduplirntis,

imo acutis^ apice recurvatim subito acumiiiatis^ subraembranaceisj supra profnnde viridibus, opacis^

nervis tenuibus vix prominulis; petiolis brcvibus, supra planis : racomis opposite axillaribns^ vcl in

dichotomiis ramorum solitariis; pednnculo fere folii longitudine, pa?no a basi altcrnifloro; prdiccllis

validis^ medio et sub calyce bi'acteolatis ; sepalis oblongisj obtnsis, mcmbranareis, mrdio oras-

sioribuSj insequalibus, valde iml)rioatis^ intus squamulis nnmcrosissimis acute lanccolatis crobrc

2-3-seriatis munitis ; corolla tubulosa; tubo (parte intra calycem) angustato, supcrno snbeampanu-

lato; segmeiitis oblique rotundatisj rcflcxiSj in astivatione sinistrorsum convolutis; staminibus ad

contractionem tubi insertis sub lineis 5 pilosis, incliisis; antbcris sagittatis; disco anuulnri^ mnrginc

vix crenidato, ovariis 2 acutis \ brcviore; stylo suljbrevi; clavuncula dilatatim oblouga^ imo mem-
braiia donata; stigmatibiis brevissimis. In Mexico: v, s. in hb. Mus, Brit. Mexico (ISrotcro SSI).

The axils are thickened and 1-lJ in. apart; the leaves are 3-5 in. long, l|-3 in.

broad, on petioles 3-5 lines long ; peduncle ^ in. long, florifcrous nearly to the base

;

flowers 1-2 lines apart; pedicels thick, 3-4 lines long; bract 2 lines long; sepals

5-6 lines long, 2 lines broad; tube of corolla 10 lines long, the contractpd basal portion

4 lines loncj ; semients 6 lines loni; and broad.

8. Stemmadenia bigxoxi^flora, nob. : Echites bignonidjlora, Schl. in Linn. xxvi. p. 372. In Mexico :

non vidi.

A handsome species, bearing all the characters of this genus. It is a branching shrub,

with someuhat slender branchlcts, dilated at the axils, with a transA'crse ridge support-

ing several prominent stipules, the stems verruculated with broadly oval Avhite lenticels

;

leaves lanceolately elliptic, acute at both extremities, green, glabrous, with pellucid

yellow edges, with 10-12 pairs of arcuately conjoined nerves and reticulated veins,

paler beneath, 4 in. long, If in. broad, on broad petioles with membraDaceous edges

3-4 lines long ; short racemes at the ends of 2 young axillaxy branchlcts, consisth

2 pedicellated flowers, upon a short peduucle ;
pedicels bracteolated at the base ; sepals 5,

imcqual, 6-7 lines long, very imbricated, 2 exterior acutely ovate, 3 interior broader,

glabrous, furnished within at the base with a corona of dense small acute scales in

2 series ; tube of corolla narrowed at the base, funnel-shaped above, more than 1 in.

long, with deltoid segments of nearly the same length; stamens seated in a pilose ring

above the bottom of the tube, upon 5 long pilose lines ; anthers 2^ lines long, acutely

hastate; disk cupular, sub-5-lobed, shorter than the 2 ovaries; style simple; clavuncle

stigmata

Species excluded

:

Stemmadenia GuatemalensiSy Mliller = Malouetia Fanamensis, Miill.
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Mekizadenia *.

This genus is proposed for a few Soutli-American plants uniform in their characters,

the type of which is the Taherncemontana Sananho of the ' Flora Peruviana.' They are

tall trees, with an erect trunk, a branching head with lai^ge leaves, all yielding an

mi

MerizadexiAj noh. : Calyx parvus. Sepala 5, ovataj erccta, imbricata^ singulatim squanitila 2-deiitata

intus munita. Corolla anguste infundibuliformis ; tubus cylindricuSj supra mcdiiim paullo ventri-

cosus, et hinc spiralitcr 5-ner\'0sa; segmenta spatbulato-oblonga, obtusa^ obliqua^ tubi fere longi-

tudine, latere dextro mucronulata et hinc sub sestivationcm subito introplicata, apicibus faucem fere

attiBgcntibus, et sinistrorsum convoluta, post cxpansioncm extus omnino deflexa. Stamina in parte

ventricosa tubi inclusa, subbrevia; filamenta brcvissima; antherce in conum cohserentes, apice

acuminata?^ imo tenuiter 2-furcat;3e. Discus o-lobus, lobis erectis^ obtusis^ discretis. Ovaria 2j acute

oblonga^ Ubcra, disco paullo longlora ; stylus simplex^ tenuis ; clavuncula incrassataj parvula^ ad

antheras agglutinata ; stigmata 2, minima^ terminalia. Folllculi 2, globosi vel ovati^ plus minusve

retrorsum rostrati^ divaricatissimi, sutura ventrali longitudinali dehiscentes. Semina plurima, obo-

vata, dorso plurisulcata, nuda^ ventre canaliculata^ in sulci medio kilo notata^ et hinc funiculo pul-

poso affixa et ci semiimmersa, funiculis ad placentas suturales utrinque coli£ereiitibus.

Arhores AmericcB meridionalis ; truncus crassuSj erectus, ramosissimus ; folia opposita, majuscula,

oblongaj acuta, glabra, breviter petiolata ; corymbi ad nodos solitariij pedunculati, multiflori

;

pedunculus imo nudus, apice bis trickotome divisus ; flores mediocres.

r

1. Mekizadenia Sananho^ nob. : Taberncemontana Sananho, R. & P. Flor. Per. ii. 22^ tab. 144; A. DC.
r

Prodr. riii. 363. In Peruvia : non vidi.

A tree nearly 40 feet high, with a spreading head, an expect trunk, and copious

branches, all yielding a copious milky juice. It has stoutish terete dichotomous branch-

lets, with axils 1-| in. apart ; leaves oblong, boatshaped, acute at the base, and with a long,

narrow, recurved point, repandly undulated at the margins, with prominent divergent

nerves and reticulated veins, 5-6 in. long, 2-2^ in. bi'oad, on stout subtetragonous petioles

3-5 lines long, thickened and fossate at the base, where they are conjoined across the

node by a prominent ridge. A single extra-axillary panicle at the nodes, 10-20-flowered,

1-^ in. long, on a stout peduncle 4 hues long, bearing several branchlcts 2-3 lines long,

each svipporting 3 flowers on stoutish pedicels 2 lines long, furnished with small, cordate,

rounded bracteoles; calyx 2^ lines long, with 5 rounded sepals; corolla If in. long, pale

yellow, divided halfway into 5 segments; tube cylindrical, angularly striated; segments

spathulately oblong, gibbously rounded at the summit, with a strong, nearly median
*

nerve, suddenly and completely deflcxed, 10 lines long, 6 lines broad ; stamens smallish, •
biaristate, inserted near the middle of the tube ; 2 divaricated follicles subglobose,

stipitate at the base, with a short recurved apex, smooth, 2 in, long, IJ in. broad, con- ^
taining many dark obovate compressed seeds costately striated on the dorsal face,

6 lines long, half-imbedded in the fleshy funicles.
r

From fjepl^uf {divide), et hZhv (glanduh), on account of its divided disk.

^;
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2. Meuizade^jia arcuata, nob. : Tabenicsmoatana arcuaia, R, & P. /. c. p. 22, tab. 113; A. DC. /. r.

p. 363. In Peruvia : non vidu

A tree more tlian CO feet high, with a spreading head; branchlets sloutish, dichoto-

mous, pallid, subcompressed, with axils 1 in. apart; leaves ohlong or lanceolate oblong,

pointed at both ends, flat, patent, ^with prominulcnt diverging nerves, 5-G in. long,

l|-2 in. broad, on petioles 3-1 lines long, fossulate at the base, and conjoined by a

short transverse ridge; panicles l^in. long, branching from the l>asc; peduncles slender,

4 lines long, branched, alternately bracteolatcd, each bearing about 3 alternate flowers;

on slender pedicels 3 lines long, furnished with a small acutely ovate bracteole ; sepals

acutely oblong, 1 line long ; corolla pale yellow; tube cylindrical, C lines long; segments

spathulate-oblong, 5 lines long, 3 lines broad, deflexed; stamens inserted a little below

the base of the tube; disk of 5 small free glands; ovaries 2, free to the base, pointed;

follicles large, divaricated, oblong, roundish, with an obtuse, rcfloxed apex, 2f- in, long,

1^ in. broad, containing many obovate seeds 1 lines long, dorsally costate, reddish, half-

imbedded in scarlet fleshy funicles.

3. Merizadenia amphfolia, nob. : Taberncemoniana macrojjhijllaj Poir. Diet. Suppl. v. p. 270 (non

Miill.) ; A. DC. Prodr. viii. 374. In Guiana: v. s. in herb. Mm. Bnt, Cayenne (Martin), (Jniana

(Pollard 10, sub T. oblongifoUa) , Surinam (Ilostmann).

A species near M, arcuata. Brandies compressed, striolated, fistulous, with dilated!

axils 2 or moi'e inches apart; leav^es elongate-oblong, acute at tlic base, 1)roadish

above, suddenly constricted near the summit into a somewhat narrow acumen, un-

dulate and subrevolute at the margins, thinly chartaceous, glabrous, pale green above,

granularly rugous, sulcate at the patently divaricate nerves, paler beneath, with

prominent midrib and 12 pairs of prominent nerves, 6-9 in. long, 2^-3^ in, broad, on

rather slender channelled petioles deeply fossulate at the base and conjoined across

the nodes, 3-5 lines long; panicles axillary; peduncles thick, angular, short, alter-

nately 3-branehed, each branch bearing several approximated pcdicellated flowers,

often geminate or subumbellate, its close prominent joints having a short caducous

bractlet; pedicels 6 lines long; sepals ovate, obtuse, submembranaceous, 2 lines long;

tube of corolla cylindrical, 9 lines long; segments unequally oblong, obtuse, 7 lines

long, and quite deflexed, sinistrorsely convolute in aestivation, as in M, Sananlio.

A drawing of this species, and an analysis of its flower, fruit, and seeds, are shown in

Plate XI, A.

AXAKTIA

The plants of this small group much resemble in appearance many of the species of

with

salver-shaped corolla; but they differ notably in the longer and more linear form of its

segments, inflected downwards, as in Bonafi

From dvapnos (imjjerfectus), because of its unequal leaves and impoverished inflorescence.
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trorsely) in sestivation ; tliey differ also in the position of the stamens, which are placed

in the upper portion of the tube (not in the lower), and in the peculiar form of its disk,

which, though distinct, is easily overlooked.
t

Anartia, nob. : TabennemontarKS sp. auctorum. Bepala 5, parva^ ssepius lanceolataj iiitus ad basin

squainuhs 2-3 minimis bidcntatis munita. Corolla hypocratcriformis ; tubus tenuitcr cylinclricus,

supra medium paullo inflatus, fauce coustrictus ; segmenta 5, lineari-obloiigaj tubo subbrcviora, ad

medium subito introrsum flexa^ et in sestivationc dextrorsum convoluta, demum expansa. Stamina

subsessilia^ supra medium tubi in parte ventricosa inclusa; filamenta brevissima; antherce tenuitcr

lineares, subdiscretse^ imo breviter biaristatae, apice membrana acuta terminatse. DLcus cyliudricus,

adnatus^ truncatus^ byalinus^ vix distinguendus. Ovaria 2, conice oblonga, disco 2plo longiora.

Stylus fiUformis; clavuncula incrassata^ breviter oblonga^ 5-sulcata, imo appendice membranacea

munita ; stigmata 2j breviter subulata.

Frutices America callidioris ; rami gracilesj scepius dichotomi ; folia opposita in quoqtie nodo valde
t

heterophyllay lanceolata aut ohlonga^ breviter petiolata ; racemi axillares, breves ; pedunculus sub-

breviSj crebriter cicatricosns, et e floribus lapsis sape depauperatus ; ^orespersistentes paucij pedicellaii.

1, AxARTiA Meyeri, nob. : Tabernmmontana undulata, Mey. (non VaM) Esscq. p. 135; A. DC. /. c.

p. 368 : Tabernamontana Meyeri, Don^ Diet. iv. 89. In Guiana : v. s. in hb. Mus. Brit, {sine flore)

Acarouari (Sagot 391, sub T. oblongifoUaj DC, var. angustifolia).

A species certainly different from Vahl's plant, as its leaves arc not undulated, its

sepals unequal, and the corolla pubescent in the throat, and its leaves are in very

unequal pairs. It is a shrub with subflexuous dichotomous branches, the branchlets

compressed, with remote axils. The leaves are oblong, acute at the base, constricted at

the summit by an obtuse linear acumen, firmly chartaceous, the margins somewhat

revolute, of a very pale green above, opake, with immersed patent nerves arcuatcly con-

joined within the margin, yellow and opake below, with immersed nerves, the unequal

pairs being 4 and 2 in, long, 7 and 4 lines broad, on channelled petioles 3 and IJ line long

:

in the upper axils they are somewhat smaller, and in the same proportions. Meyer says

the inflorescence is terminal on a short peduncle, bearing 3 or 4 flowers on short pedicels,

each with a basal ovate obtuse concave bracteole; sepals unequal; corolla 1 in. long;

tube cylindrical, ventricose below the mouth, which is pubescent; segments oblique,

linear oblong, obtuse; anthers included below the mouth of the tube; disk not seen

(said to be none) ; ovaries conical ; style simple ; clavuncle incrassated, with a basal

membranaceous appendage. These characters are quite those of Anartia.

2. Anartia bbcurva, nob. : Taberncemontana recurva^ Sagot, MS. (non Roxb.) : ramulis tenuissimis,

dichotomis, pallide brunncis, compressis, striolatis, stipula utrinque interpetiolari ad nodes rotun-

data adpressa membranacea donatis : foliis valde hetcrophyllis, patcntibus vcl deflcxis, lanceolato-

oblongis, utrinque sensim valde acutis, mai^inibus subrcvolutis, suLchartaceis, supra pallide viridi-

bus, opacis, ad eostam sulcatis, nervis ioimcrsis, subtus opace flavlcantibus, costa flava promiuente,

nervls rufulis prominulis
; pctlolis tenuissimis, caualiculatis, stria transversali basi conjunctis, limbo

12plo brevioribus: paniculis in nodis solitariis lateralibus, circa 12-floris
; pedunculo bifurcate;

sepalis parvis, acutis, intus squamula parva munitis ; corollai hypocrateriformis tubo cylindrico, infra

faucem iuflato ; segmcntis oblongisj medium versus introflexis, in sestivatione dextrorsum convolutis

;

lilamentis brevibus, supra medium tabi insertis ; antberis tenuibus, tubi parte ventricosa inclusis,
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liberis, imo 2-lobatis, apice acuminatis; disco adnato; ovariis 2 acute oblongis, qiiam scpala paullo

longioribus, striatis; stylo filifornii; clavuncula incrassata^ oblongaj 5-sulcata; sti^niiatibus 2 subu-

latis. In Guiana : v. s, in hb, Mus. Brit. (Sagot 388).

A species yery distinct from A. Meyeri\ it resembles Veschiera diversifolia in its

lanceolate leaves, but differs in its longer petioles and in its infloresconcc. Its axils arc

IJ in. apart ; the leaves in each pair are respectively 3 and 1 in. long, 8 and *1 lines hroad,

on petioles 4 and 2 lines long ; the peduncle is 4 lines long, its branches somewliat longer,

each bearing about 6 bracteolated pedicels 3 lines long; sepals acute, submembiana-

ceous, 1 line long; tube of corolla 8 lines long; its segments oblong, obtusely pointed,

5 lines long, 2 lines broad.

A figure of this species, and an analysis of its flower, are shown in Plate XI. b.

3. AxARTiA GLABRATA^ uob. : Tahemmnontauu ^labrata. Mart. MS. : ramuHs terctibus, pallidis, strio-

latisj stipula intcrpctiolaii utrinquc ad nodes oblonga obtusa adprcssa donatis : foliis elliptico- vel

lanccolato-oblongis^ inio acutis^ apice sensim attcuuatis, cliartaceis, ad nodos vaklc heterophyllis,

supra vii'idibus, opacls, costa sulcata, ncrvis curvatim divergentibus arcuatim ucxis, subtus fiavcs-

centibus^ opacis, crebre graiiulatis, costa flava promhicntCj ncrvis promiuulis ; petiolis subtcuuibuvS,

canaliculatiSj imo fossatis, limbo 12plo brcvioribus: panicula lateral!
;
pcduuculo scabridulo pctiolum

seqiiante, depaupcrato, cicatricibus plurimis e floribus lapsis crcbris signato, liinc paucifloro; pcdi-

cellis calyci sequiloDgisj imo bracteolatis ; sepalis oblongis^ rotundatis, mcmbranaccls, carinatis;

corollse tubo anguste cylindrico, paullo supra medium inflato, ad fauccm coustricto ; scgmcutis lincari-

oblongis, obtusis, tubum fcrc sequantibus, in sestivationc profundc introflcxls et dextrorsum con-

volutis; stamiuibus ad constrictioncm tubi iu anuuliun rctrorse pilosum insitis, inclusis; cgcteris ut

in char. gen. In Brasilia: i\ s. in hb. meo Barra do Facau (Martins),

An undescribed species, with the nodes of its hranchlets 1|-1| in. apart; loaves

3-5| in. long, 1-2 in. broad, on petioles 3-5 lines long; peduncle 6 lines long, cicatrized

from the base, bearing towards the summit few alternate pedicels 4 lines long; sepals

1^ line long; tube of corolla 11 lines long; segments 9 lines long, 2^ lines broad;

2 oblong ovaries embraced for half their length by a tubular hyaline disk, scarcely dis-

tinguishable ; style very slender, 7 lines long.

4. Anartia Wulfschl^gelii, nob. : Taberncsmontana WuIfschl(ByeUi, Griseb. FI. Br. W. Ind. p. 409.

Jamaica (Wulfschlegel) : non vidi.

A tortuous shrub, with subquadrangular hranchlets marked beloAv with annular nodes

where the leaves have fallen off; leaves in unequal pairs, oblong or lanceolate- oblong,

acute at the base, with an obtuse acumen, nerves somewhat distant, arcuately conjoined,

pairs 2 and 5 in. long, |-1^ in. broad, on petioles 3-8 lines long, conjoined across the

node by a transverse ridge; raceme lateral, a little longer than the petiole; sepals f line

long, roundish ; tube of corolla 4 lines long ; segments obliquely oyate-oblong, obtuse, a

little shorter than the tube; stamens inserted in the middle of the tube ; anthers 2 lines

long ; disk scarcely discernible.

A species evidently near the preceding.

M
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5. Anartia flavicans, nob. : TaherncEmoutana flavicans, E. & Sch. Syst. iv. 797; A. DC. /. c. p. 375

Miill. /. c. p. 77 (excl. synon.), tab. 25. fig. 1 : Taberncemontana leviyata, Mart. In Brasilia (Hoffin.

in herb. Willd.) : non vidi.

Miiller states that tlie Feschiera latifolia (Spruce 236), from Sautarem, is identical

with WilldenoAv's plant. Spruce's plant and Miiller's drawing are now placed before me
side by side ; and I can pronounce them to be distinct, not only in a specific point of view,

but that they belong to two different genera. Miiller's copious description of Tahernce-

montana flavicans is therefore of no value, as the characters are mainly derived from

Spruce's plant. We have no trustworthy evidence in regard to the species in question,

except the short character of this plant as quoted by De Candolle ; to this we may add

Miiller's plate 25, above mentioned, which appears to have been made from Willdenow's

typical specimen, which coincides suflQ.ciently well with the oinginal description. From
these two sources the following diagnosis is drawn up. Muller gives no analysis of the

flower ; it is therefore probable that he never saw the specimen, and that he obtained his

drawins: from some other source.

It has very slender, dichotomons, erect branchlets, with axils J-l-| in. apart; the

opposite leaves, of equal length, are very lanceolate, very acute at the base, with a

gradually narrowing blunted acumen, 2-2J in. long, 4-5 lines broad, on slender petioles

2^-3 lines long ; the lateral raceme has a peduncle bare at the base for 6 lines, bearing

3-4 alternate flowers above, on bractcolated pedicels 3-4 lines long ; sepals acute ; tuhe

of corolla 1 in. long, naiTowly cylindrical, IJ line thick, swelling below the mouth to a

breadth of 2 lines ; segments oblong, when expanded 1 in. long, 5 lines broad ; stamens

included and inserted in the constriction, at § the length of the tuhc. These characters

are obviously those oi Anartia \ and the species closely approaches A. recitrva.

6. Anartia flavescens^ nob.: Tahern(Bmontana JlavescenSj E. & Sch. Syst. iv. 797; A. DC. /. c. p. 375.

In Brasilia : non vidi.

A species evidently near the preceding, with broader, more shortly acuminate, oblong

leaves 2 in. long ; an axillary peduncle, bractcolated, 2 lines long, bearing subumbellate

flowers on filiform pedicels 1 in. long; the flowers less than 6 lines long.

7. Anartia Bogotensis, nob.: Echites BogotensiSj H. B. K. iii. 215, tab. 243; A. DC. /. c. p. 474:

Ambhjanthera BoyotensiSj Miill. Linn. xxx. 452. In Ecuador, Santa Fe de Bogota: non vidL

A species certainly not belonging to Amhlyanthera. It is a scandent plant, with

straightish, terete, striated, canescently subpubesccnt branches, with axils 1^2 in. apart;

leaves oblong, rounded or obsoletely cordate at the base, acuminate, submembrana-
ceous, with entire or subrevolute margins, green and glabrous above, with 2 bifid fleshy,

glabrous glands superposed at the base of the midrib, reticulately veined, beneath

densely glauco-farinaceous and subpubesccnt, 2J in. long, 11-14 lines broad, on chan-

nelled puberulent petioles 3 lines long; 2 opposite racemes, 2^ in. long, including a

short peduncle 2-3fid at the base, each branch bearing several alternate flowers the size

of those of Vinca minor, on pedicels d-5 lines long, supported by an acute bract J line

I

Ion *>g; sepais acute, oDiong, un I
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basal scales ; corolla salver-shaped, white, its tube cylindrical, -i lines long, pilose within
;

segments obliquely oblong, roundish on one side, with crispate margins, doxtrorscly

convoluted, rotate, a little longer than the tube; stamens inserted in a pilose ring above

the base of the tube; filaments short, pubescent; anthers slander, witli a mombranareons

apex, acuminate, obtusely and shortly 2-l()bed at the base ; disk of 5 oblong lobes, hardly

discernible; ovaries 2; clavunclc incrassated, 5-grooved, with a peltate membrane at

the base.

The species is very near A.flavicans.

GEISSOSrERMUM.

This peculiar genus was established in 1849, by Dr. Fr. Allcmao, with an excellent

description and drawing. Its chief characters reside in its alternate leaves, its extra-

axillary inflorescence, the segments of the salver-shaped corolla having a dextrorse con-

volution, in its cordate anthers, and especially in the structure of the follicles and seeds.

Six species are here enumerated, all Brazilian.

Geissospermum, F. AUemao : Sepala 5, lanceolata aut ovata^ subacuta, imo in rupulam brevissimriTn

connata^ intus squamula minuta annulo pilonim intcrmixta instructa. Corolla hypocrateriformiB

tubus cylindricus infra faucem paullo inflatus et ibi obsolete plicatiis, intus annulo nilorura signatus
;

segmenta oblonga^ obtusa, vix insequilatera, in aestivatioue paullo dextrorsum convobitu, tubo sub-

breviora. Stamina 5, inflatioue tubi inclusa; filamenta brevia^ retrorsum pilosa; antherrp subovatae,

apiciilataej imo emarj^nato-bilobse. Discus urceolatus^ membranaceus, ovaria fere abscondcns.

Ovaria 2^ ovata, discreta^ pilosa ; stylus simplex ; clavuncula incrassata, ad antheras agglutinata

;

stigmata 2, breviter obtusa, termiualia. FoUicuU 2, valde divaricati^ oblongi, imo rotundati^ apice

sensim acutati, baccati^ ventre sutura erassa dchiseentes, marginibus profunde introflexis et placcnti-

feris. Sernina ex utraque placenta 2-5, subcompresse ovata, uno latere, in centro, hilo signata, hoc

ad funiculum subcarnosum peltatim aflfixa, primum in hunc semiimmersa, dein sua prolongatione a pla-

centa suspensa; testa calva, chartacea; tegmen raembranaceum ; albumen tenuiter corneumj embryo

heterotropns eo subbrevior; cotyledones 2, cordato-deltoideae, foliaceae; radicula teres, ad summuni

spectans, diraidia longitudine cotyledouum.

Arbores proceri Brasilienses frondosi, vix lactescentes, cortice externa crasso, inferno plurilamel-

lato ; ramuli bis trichotome divisi, exstipulati; folia alterna, ellipiica, petiolata; paniculae extra-

axiUares, folii dimidia longitudine ;
pedunculus breviSj 2-ramosus, ramvlis flores plures pedictUatos

parvos subumbcllatos gerentibus, cunctis smpius undique pubescentibus.

1. Geissospermum Vellosii, Fr. Allem. Trab. Soc. Vellos. tab. 7 (excl. syn. Yell.) ; Miill. Fl. Bras.

fasc. xxvi. p. 90 (in parte) : Vallesim sp., Eiedcl in Man. Agric. Bras. Prov. Rio de Janeiro, in

montibus ad altit. 1000 ped. et ultra: nan vidi.

A tree of great height, the trunk covered with a very thick bark, and an inner lamellar

bark, apparently not lactescent; branches flexuous, twice trichotomouii, branchlcts straight,

cinereo-tomentose, becoming smooth; axils J in. apart; leaves alternate, subdistichous,

elliptic, acute ai the base, acuminate, very undulate on the margins, chartaceous,

vouno-er ones cinereo-sericoous, with nerves prominulent on both sides, 2-3 in. long,

1-1^ in, broad, on petioles 2-3 lines long ;
panicle placed 2 lines above or beloAv the

axils
;
peduncle stout, angular, 4 lines long, its 2 branchlets 2 lines long, bracteolated,

3-4 fasciculated flowers, on pedicels 1 lin

M 2
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lanceolate, IJ line long, connate at tlie base, cincreo-pilose ; tube of corolla cylindrical,

angular, pilose outside, glabrous witbin, except a narrow pilose ring in tlie contracted

moutb, below wbich it is somewhat swollen, 4 lines long; segments oblong, obtuse,

3 lines long, slightly dextrorsely convolute in sestivation; anthers free, oyate, cordate,

on short pubescent filaments ; disk very pilose, concealing the ovaries; follicles spread-

ing, 2 in. long, 1 in. broad, with a pericarp "3 lines thick, 2 sutural placentae aggluti-

nated together, nearly reaching the opposite side of the cell, each bearing on its outer

face 4 or 5 seeds, their summits overlapping each other; seeds ovoid, 7 lines long, 1 lines

broad, with a central hilum on one face, where they are attached to a fleshy funicle, in

which they are half-imbedded ; embryo in thin albumen, with 2 cordate cotyledons, and

a radicle half their length, pointing to the apex of the follicle.

Dr. Freire AUemao {loc, c/7.)" correctly repudiates the reference of this plant by Eiedel

to Vallesia, on account of its extra-axillary inflorescence, and especially the character

of its fruit and seeds.

The analysis of its fruit and seeds (from Allemao), is given in Plate XII. A.

2. Geissospermum l^eve, nob. : Taberneemontana I(Evis,\el\, Fl. Elum. p. 105, Icon. iii. tab. 18; A. DC.

Prodr. viii. 375 : Geissospermum Vellosii, Miill. in parte (non Allem.) L c. p. 90^ tab. 28^ quoad

fructum : Prov, Rio de Janeiro (in maritimis, circa Tejuca) : non vidi.

This is a species very different from the preceding, though united with it by Dr.

Allemao. It diflers in being a much smaller tree, with glabrous (not tomentous)

branchlets, in its much narrower lanceolate (not elliptic) leaves retuse (not undulated)

on the margins, c[uite glabrous (not pubescent), in its simple 2- or 3-flowered short

raceme (not a divided panicle of 8 flowers), caljTc and corolla glabrous outside (not

pubescent), in its follicles very acute and reflexed at the apex, in its thicker, glabrous,

yellow pericarp replete with a lactescent juice, containing 4 (not 8 or 10) seeds. Dr.

Miillcr (PL Bras. fasc. xxvi. p. 90) could only reconcile these differences by inferring that

Velloz's details are not to be depended upon as to accuracy ; but no one would agree in

this opinion who has seen the delicately executed original di'awings of Velloz (some of

which I possess), which were so roughly copied by the Paris lithographer. In these

plates of the * Flora Fluminensis/ we may rely on the general accuracy of the rough

outlines of the plates, as to form and dimensions. In Velloz's plant the very glabrous

lanceolate leaves are 2-3 in. long, |-1 in. broad, on petioles lJ-2 lines long; the

peduncle of the infra-axillary inflorescence is 3 lines long, and supports generally 3,

sometimes 2, subalternate bracteolated pedicels l;|-2 lines long ; the acuminate glabrous

sepals are 1^ line long ; corolla yellowish white, glabrous outside, everywhere puberulous

witliin, has a cylindrical tube 6 lines long, with oblong segments 4| lines long, a little

convoluted in aestivation ; 2 oblong follicles, spreading, rounded at the base, terminated

by a long reflexed acute point, 2^ in. long, 1| in. broad, each containing 4 separate

seeds, as distinctly stated by Velloz ; these are oval, compressed, 8 lines long, 6 lines

broad, half-immersed in a white succulent funicle.

\

^

i.

i

3. Geissospermum Martianxtm, nob.: Taberncmontana cymosa, Mart. MS. (non Jacq.) : ramulis

crassis^ subfistulosis, palHdis^ subangulatis, striatis, lenticeUis albis sparsim verruculosis ; axillis
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remotiusculis
: foliis alternis, lanceolato-oblongis, imo inxcinilatoris et cuncall^, MiLoLtusc acuiuinatis,

glaberrimis, margiuibus retusis, tenuiter chartaceis, supra viridibus, opacis, ucrvis tcuuissImU itn-

mersis, subtus flavide opacis, costa nervisque tenuissimis rubellis vix prommulis
; pctiulo tcuui, cauali-

culato, quam limbus IGplo breviore; foliolis in ramulis novcllis iufcriorlbub alternis, lu ijupcrioribus 4
approximatim verticillatis : paniculis lateralibxis et solitariis aut suboppositis, glabcriimis; pcdun-
culis longhisculis, tenuibus, striatis, apice trichotomis, ramis 3-flori^; pcdiccllLs tcuunms; hcpalis

ovatis, acutis
; coroUae glabrae tubo cylindrico^ iutus supra medium piloso, iufra faucem i):mllu iiiflato,

et inde staminifero; segmentis oblongis, obtusis, paullo convolutia, tubo brcvloribus; staniinibns

brevibus; filamentis brevibus; aiitheris vix acutis, imo cordatis; disco cyliudrico, mcmbrauacoo,
ovaria 2 abscondente j stylo temii ; clavuncula incrassata, subpcntagoiia, glaudulifera, apice 5-deutatft

imo appendice membranacea aucta; stigmatibus 2, brcvitcr rotuudatis, apicalibus. In Parahiba

Brasilia, prov. Rio de Janeiro : r. s. in hb. meo ex hcrh. Mart, sub Taherncemonlana cymona, Mart.,

Parahiba.

This species much resembles G. Vellosii in general appearance. The axils arc

2^-3 in. apart; the leaves are 3| in. long, 1^ in. broad, on petioles 3 lines long; the

peduncle of the inflorescence is 3-9 lines long, its 3 branches 9 linos long, each much
divaricated, with 3-4 branchlcts, each bearing about 1 flowers on pedicels 2 lines long;

sepals I line long; tube of corolla 3 lines long; the segments 2 lines long. The

specimen is from one of Martius's Brazilian sets, collected by olliers, and distributed

in 1827,

4. Geissosfermum ramiflokum, Mart. : Aspidosperma ? ramijiorum, Miill. /. c. p. 55. Rio dc Janeiro :

non vidi.

This species bears all the characters of Geissospcrmum, and appears very near the

preceding. Miiller was persuaded that it accorded ill with Asin<lo,spenna. It has ashy

black branches, verruculously lenticoHated; leaves altei^nate, elliptic, obtuse or more

acute at both ends, very glabrous, membranaceous, fuscous, opakc above, Avith 8-10 pairs

of nerves prominulent, very horizontally patent, with others shorter and intermediate,

reticulated, 2|-3^ in. long, l^-lf in. broad, on petioles 5 lines long ; panicles lateral,

nearly sessile, naany-flowered, without pedicels, with a small pubescent bract; sepals

ferruginously hirtellous, oblong-ovate acute, 1^ line long; tube of corolla 4^ lines long,

fulvo-hirtellous, somewhat inflated above; segments glabrous, oblong-ovate subacute,

as long as the tube ; ovaries glabrous, with ovules in pairs in t scries.

5. GEissosPERMt-M SoLAXnRi, nob. : Wheelma alternifoUa, Sol. Prim. Flor. Bras. p. QO: ramulis tereti-

bus, lenticelhs parvis verruculosis : foliis 3 ultimis minoribus, approximatis, reliquis rcmotioribus,

altemis, ovatis, imo acutis et insequilatcris, superne subrotundatis et in acumen brevissiraum

obtusum repente constrictis, marginibus vix revolutis, supra viridibus, opaeis, minute grauulatis,

nervis tenuissimis, semiimmersis, subtus ocliraceo-pallidioribus, opacis, costa flava prorainente, nervis

flavidis vix conspicuis; petiolo tenui, quam hmbus 5plo breviore: panicula terminali, 2-3-ramosa,

ramis fuscis, altematim paucifloris; pedicellis subbrevibus; sepalis acute ovatis, extus parce hispi-

dulis; corolla parvce tubo quam calyx 3plo longiore, extus scabride piloso, intus piloso; segmentis

brevibus, ovatis, medio pilosulis, pauUo dextrorsum convolutis; staminibus supra medium tubi

insertis; antlieris acutis, imo cordatis; disco urccolato, cihato-denticulato ; ovariis 2, globosis, pilo-

sulis, disco absconditis ; stylo fiiiformi ; claTOucula incrassata glandulifera. In prov. Rio de Janeiro :

r. s, in herb. Mas. Brit, he. cit. Solander (a, d. 1768).
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This plant bears much resemblance to a Vallesia^ to which genus Riedel referred

(7. VellosiL It is a tree with a smooth bark ; the axils of its slender branchlets are

about ^ in. apart, except the three terminal ones, which are barely 1 line distant; the

leaflets there are about 9 lines long; the leaves of the main branchlets are 2-2J in. long,

1|—IJ in. broad, upon slender petioles 7 lines long; the peduncle of the corymb is 4 lines

long, its 3-4 branches 4 lines long, their 2 secondary branches 1^ line long, each bearing

2 small flowers on pedicels \ line long ; the sepals \ line long ; the tube of the corolla

1^ line long; the segments f line long; the stamens, upon very short filaments, are

enclosed within the mouth of the tube.

These characters all conform with OeissospevTmim^ rather than with Vallesla; its only

peculiarity is the more diminutive size of its flowers.

A drawing of this species, and an analysis of its flower, are seen in Plate XII. a.
L

The Wheeleria oj)j>ositifoliay Sol., is described under Thyrsanthus velutlnus, nob,
r

6. Getssospermum sertceum^ Benth. fe Hook. Gen. ii. 707 : Thyrsanthus sericeuSj Sagot^ MS. : ramis

subvalidisj clichotomisj ramulis teimibus : foliis alternis, cllipticis, imo acutis, apice in acumen

longiusculura subito constrictis, chartaceis^ margine uiidulatis, supra leete viridibus^ opacis^ obsolete

pilosis^ costa prominentej nervis prominulis^ venis reticulatis^ subtus fuh'ide opacis^ costa nervisque

sublanatis
;
petiole tenui^ sulcatOj obsolete pubcrulOj limbo 9plo brcviore : racemis axillaribus^ con-

gestiflorisj quam folium triplo brevioribus ; floribus parvis, ochraceo-pubesccntibus ; corolla parva;

scgmcntis augustis dextrorsum convolutis. In Guiana : v. s, in herb, Mus. Brit. he. cit. (Sagot 966).

Its branches are 1-2 lines thick, the branchlets more slender, with axils |-1 in. apart,

with a transverse line across the nodes ; leaves 3 in. long, 1^ in. broad, on a petiole

4j lines long; panicles axillary, |-1 in. long, on a stout peduncle 3 lines lonj^, with

numerous approximate flowers, all covered with yellow tomentum; pedicels 1 line

long; sepals 2 lines long, linear oblong, obtuse; segments of corolla linear, glabrous,

3 lines long.

Malouetia.

This genus was established in 1844. by Prof. Do Candolle, who placed it in his tribe

Tabeun^mo^^tane.^, from which it was separated by Dr. Miiller. It has many species,

forming trees or erect shrubs, with opposite entire leaves, the nodes generally much
dilated by a thick transverse sheath, on which the petioles are inserted; the leaves

generally oblong and acute at both ends, or lanceolate, have ascending nerves, which are

often furnished below, at the angle of each nerve, with a poriferous gland.

Malouetia, A. DC.
:
Sepala 5, parva, acuta, erecta, singula squamula acuta intus munita. CoroU(B

tubus cyliudricus, 5-nervis, ssepe spiraliter tortus, medio pauUo ventricosus, fauce constriotus, et ibi

ssepius squanuills 5 prseditus ; segmenta 5, oblonga, subacuta, simplicitcr dextrorsum convoluta.

Stamina subinclusa, apice s^pius paullo exserta; filamenta ad constrictioncm tubi inserta; anther(B

lineares, acummatse, in conum cohasrentes, imo furcis 2 brevibus acutis armatai. Discus e lobis 5 dis-

cretis erectis subacutis; ovaria 2, eo paullo longiora, oblonga; stylus tenuis stamina attlngens;

clavunmla incrassata cylindrica, imo membrana peltata donata; stigmata 2, brovissime linearia, ter-

minalia. FoUlculi 2, teretcs, ssepius divaricati, glabri, aut rarius pilosi, sulco ventrali dcLiscentes,

suturie maririnibus introflexis in nlacpninm pvliTiflnVnTn r>nnKf;^ c.^^: i;,.^-,«: ,^^^ ..„i,i„ ^^xn.
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pressa, glabra, ex una facie hilo ccutrali pcltatim affixa, marginibus merabranareis caiialicnlatim

introflexis; fl/^«?we/i oblougum, compressmn, parcum ; emir^o hoterotropus ; ra^Z/VM/o parva, supera.

teres, cotyhdonihus 2 oblougis 4plo brevior.

Erutices plcrumque Brasillani, dichotome ramosi ; folia opposita, hrevtter pctwiata ; inflorescentia

hreviter pedunculata ; ^ores plurtml, longe pedkellaii, sifhfasciculati.

1. Malouetia tamaquarina, a. DC. Prodr. \m, 378; Dclcss. Icon. v. p. 31, tab. 17; Miill. (in parte),

Plor. Bras. fasc. xxvi.p. 92: Cameraria tomaquarlna, kxM.VLQxxvdn. i. 2G0, tab. 102, In Guiana:
V, s. in herb, Mus. Brit. Cayenne (Aublct), Guiana (Sagot 31 13).

This typical specimen is very differont from the two Brazilian plants referred to the

same species hy Dr. Miiller. The leaA'es have a nifescent hue, with immersed nerves

sulcate above, which are slender and prominulent helow, with porous glands in

their axils.

2. Malouetia Gutanensis, nob. : Malouetia tamarquarinaj var. mjnor, A. DC. /. c. p. 379 : Cameraria

Cruianensisj Aubl. L c. p. 262: Cameraria lutea^ Lam. Diet. i. p. 573. In Guiana: r. s. in herb.

Mm. Brit, Cayenne (Aublet).

A species differing from the preceding in its much smaller leaves more acute at the

base, rarely with porous glands in the axils of the nerves, in its much smaller flowers, the

corolla having a shorter tube. Its slender branches arc sliining black, and striated; the

leaves are lanceolate-oblong, acute at the base, with a narrow, sublint^ar apex, very entire,

chartaeeous, opakely green above, with slender subimmersed nerves, opake and rufously

brown below, with reddish nerves and midrib little prominent; they are 3-J in. long,

1 in. broad, on slender, black, channelled petioles 2 lines long.

3. Malouetia odorata, nob. : Taberncemontana odorata, Yalil, Eel. ii. p. 22 (excl. synon.) ; A. DC.

/. c. p. 379
J

Bentli. Lond. Journ. Bot. iii. 313. In Guiana : r. *. in herb. Mas, Brit,

(Schomb. 951).

This species has dichotomous fuscous branches, compressed and channelled on each

edge; leaves lanceolate, with a narrow obtuse acumen, fuscous green above, with

immersed nerves, ferruginously opake below, with a darker proniuiulent midrib, and fine

nerves, each Avith a small porous gland in its axil, 2^5 in. long, 7-12 lines broad, on

petioles lJ-3 lines long; peduncle solitary in each node, bearing 3-4 flowers
; pedicels

1 in. long, dark and slender ; sepals lanceolate, 1 line long ; tube of corolla 3^ Imes

long; segments oblong, 3 lines long, densely pubescent inside at their base.

4. Malouetia Tarumensis, Benth. Lond. Journ. Bot. iii. 31k In Guiana: in Mont. Taruma (Schom-

burgk) : non vidi.

A species near M. odorata. It is a tree 50-60 feet high, with dark, shining, dichoto-

mous branches compressed at the furcations ; leaves 5-7 in. long. It is called " hotitjou,

and yields an abundant milky juice.

5. Malouetia gracilis, A. DC. /. c. p. 380: Taberncemo?ifana gradlls, Bcutb. Journ. Bot. iii. 244.

In Guiana; v. s, in herb, meo et alior. Upper Essequibo (Schorab. 39).

A species with straight striated branches and subdichotomous branchlets, its fuscous

?r
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branches much thickened at the nodes, forming rough annular rings |-lf in. apart,

where the leaves have fallen off. The leaves are lanceolate, rarely oblong, acute and

subinequilateral at the base, gradually acuminate at the summit, with subrevolute

margins, thinly chartaceous, fuscous above, pale and yellowish below, eglandular, with

slender patent nerves suddenly arcuately conjoined within the margins, 2 to 4 in. long,

|-1^ in. broad, on slender petioles 1^-3 lines long : 6 or more flowers arc crowded on a

short axillary peduncle 2 lines long, upon pedicels 3 lines long ; 5 acute sepals 1 line

long, each with an internal lanceolate scale ; tube of corolla narrowly cylindrical,

6-8 lines long, subventricose in the middle; the segments oblique oblong, 6 lines long,

2 lines broad; stamens included in the swollen portion of the tube; fuscous anthers

shortly biaristatc at the base, with an acute membrane at the summit ; a disk of 5 ovate

membranaceous lobes longer than the ovaries; 2 follicles, subterete, 1-2 in. long; seeds

small, oblon^^, smooth.

6. Malouetia lactiflua, nob. : Taberncemontana, sp., Bentli. I, c. p, 245; Schomb. Ann. Nat. Hist. i.

p. 64 : V. s, in herb, Mas. Brit. R. Bevbice (Schomb. 168) : foliis oblongis, fusee rubro-viridibus, imo

subacutis, apice iu acumen liueare obtuisulum constrictis, cliartaceis, marginibus crebrc undulatis,

supra fusco-viridibus, ruhcutibus, nervis semiimmersis, opacis, nigro punctulatis, subtus palhdioribns,

subferrugineo-opacis^ subrugulosis, costa ncrvisque patentibus, prominulis, rubellis; petiole tenui,

canaliculato, quam limbus 12plo breviore : floribus ignotis.
^

There can be no doubt that this is a species of Malouetia, It is a very lactescent tree,

yielding a vegetable milk, used by the natives, and also forms a useful varnish, according

to Schomburgk. The leaves are 3 in. long, 1 in. broad, on a petiole 3 lines long.

7, Malouetia Schombukgkii, Miill. Linn. xxx. p. 409. In Guiana Brit. Pomaroon (Schomb. 830,

1386) : non vidL

A species resembling Jf. nitida in habit. It has dark, slender branches, with axils

If 2| in. apart, its branchlets being paler; leaves oblong-ovate, acute at both ends,

chartaceous, 4-4| in. long, 14-20 lines broad, on petioles 9^16 lines long ; flowers 1 in.

long; sepals linear-lanceolate, erect. If line long; tube of corolla slender above, broader

at its base, 6 lines long; segments linear acute, hispidulous within at the base; stamens

partly exserted ; disk of 5 erect, fleshy, truncated lobes, enclosing 2 ovoid ovaries,

hispidulous at their apex ; style slender below, 4^ lines long.

8. Malouetia obtusifoha^ A. DC. Prodr. viii. 379. In Guiana : v. s, in herd. Mus. Brit. Cayenne

(Martin)

.

The leaves are stifly chartaceous, with entire, subrevolute margins, of a reddish hue

above, opake, with immersed nerves, beneath ferruginous-opake, with slender prominu-
lent nerves having porous glands in their axils, 3J in. long, 1^ in. broad, on petioles

3 lines long; pedicels 5 lines long; sepals 1^ Une long; tube of corolla 5 lines long;

segments lanceolate-oblong, 9 lines long, with dextrorse contortion; stamens included,

half-exserted at their apex.

9. Maloxietia lanceolata. Mull. /. c. p. 93, tab. 29. fig. 3 : Malouetia tamaquarina, var. BrasUiensiSj

H

m

1
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A. DC. Prodr. viii. 379. In Brasilia: t?. v. in moutiljus Organensibu-s, et s. in herb, Mus. Brii.

loc. cit. (Gardner 5547).

I found this species in 1838, iu the Organ Mountains, wlicre it forms a slirub 10 feci

high, with dicliotomous branchlets which arc shining, darl:iy rufcsceut, striated, listulosc,

and compressed at the axils; leaves lanceolate or oblong-lanceolate, gradually acute at

both ends, Avith subrevolute margins, chartaceous, deep green above, subnitiJ, somewhat
t

granular, with semi-immersed curving nerves, below pallidly flavescent, very ojiake, with

prominent midrib and rcddisli yelloAv prominent nerves, having a porous irland in their

axils; they are 23—3| in. long, f-1^ in. broad, on dark channelled petioles 2-3 lines

long. Cyme f in. long, solitary at each node, or in the dichotomy of the brandies,

glabrous; a very short peduncle, thickened at the apex, with scale-like bractcoles,

bearing about 12 flowers; pedicels crowded, slender, declinate; sepals small, ovate, sub-

mucronate, with membranaceous margins, furnished within -with alternate entire or

2-dentate scales ; tu])e of corolla slender, narrowed above, with 5 small fleshy glands in

its thickened mouth, 3 lines long; segments oblong obtuse, pubescent at their l)Mse,

dextrorsely convoluted, 4 lines long; stamens included and inserted a little above

the middle of the tube; anthers cur^'ingly sagittate at their base, acute and pilose

at the apex ; disk of 5 ovate erect lobes, pilose at the apex, and somewhat shorter than

the ovaries.

10. Malouetia arborea, nob. : Echites arhoreUj Veil. Flor. Flum. p. Ill-, Iron. iii. tab. 47 : Secondafia

arhorea, Miill. /. c. p. 110: TaberncEmontana lata, A. DC. in parte (non Mart.)^ Prodr. viii. 364. In

Brasilia^ prov. Eio de JaneirOj Fazcnda de Mendanha (Velloz) : non vidi.

A species unquestionably belonging to this genus, and differing little from M. glan-

dulifera^ chiefly in its larger leaves and longer peduncles. Like most other species, it is

lactescent, with an erect trunk 8 in. in diameter, with its primary branches dichoto-

mous, spreading, 2 lines thick; branchlets 1 line thick, with axils 1^-2^ in. apart;

leaves opposite, elliptic, acute at both ends, very slender nerves above, the midrib and

nerves below being stouter, prominent, with a porous gland in their axils; they are

4-4J in. long, 1^-lf in. broad, on petioles 2-3 lines long; inflorescence solitary at each

node, densely 8-flowered; peduncle 1^ line long; pedicels very slender, 5 lines long-

sepals acute, IJ line long ; tube of corolla cylindrical, narrowed above, 5 lines long, with

5 glands in the mouth ; segments subequilateral, of a whitish yellow colour, 4 lines long,

\\ line broad ; stamens inserted below the mouth and partly exserted ; 2 follicles stoutly

terete, recurvingly divaricate, lactescent when cut across, 4 in. long, 4 lines thick ; seeds

many, subimbricated, glabrous, linear-oblong, very compressed, with incurving margins,

peltately attached to the inflexed placentae : this is clearly shown by the inclined section

in Velloz's drawin^r.o
fignr

coma, has been placed there in mistake by the Paris lithographer; and this perhaps

led Dr. Miiller to refer the plant to Secondatia\ but it belongs most certainly to

Malouetia. Bentham and Hooker (Gen. ii. 723) agree that it should be excluded from

Seooudalia.

N
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11. Malouetia virescens^ Spruce; Miillerj /. c. p. 92. In Amazonas : v. s, in kerb, variis Panure,

Rio Uahupcs (Spruce 2472).

A species near M. Giiianensls. Brandies dark, angular, subcompressed, subvcrrucu-

lose, with axils 1~1J in. apart; leaves suberect, oblong, acutely obtuse at the base,

shortly and obtusely acuminate at the apex, fuscous grceu above, with immersed fine

nerves, ferruginously opake below, witli dark midrib and prominulent nerves, in the

axils of which a porous gland is most frequently seen, 2-3 in. long, f-lj in. broad,

on petioles 2-3 lines long ; axillary peduncle bractcolated, 3 lines long
;

pedicels

slender, 4 lines long ; sepals 1 line long ; tube of corolla cylindricalj contracted in the

middle, border hypocrateriform, segments linear oblong, 4 lines long.

12. Malouetia glaxdulifeka, nob. : Malouetia tamaquarlnaj var. BrasiliensiSj Mull, (non A, DC.) FL

Bras. xxvi. p. 92. In Venezuelae coufiuibus : v, s. in herb, varus Rio Casiquiare (Spruce 3305).

A very distinct species. Its erect fuscous branches, dichotomously divided, are sub-

fistulose and interruptedly striated ; leaves oblong, acute at the base, obtuse at the apex,

margins subrevolute, rigidly chartaceous, green above, opake, impressed-rugulosc, nerves

immersed, luridly opake below, somewhat paler, midrib and nerves yellowish and

prominulent, with a hollow pilose gland in each axil, 2-2f in. long, f-1 in. broad,

on channelled petioles lJ-2 lines long; inflorescence solitary at each node, or in the

dichotomy of the branchlets
;
peduncle 2 lines long, bearing 3 flowers, sometimes reduced

to 1; pedicels very slender, 12 lines long; sepals obtusely oblong, imbricately erect,

carinate, obsoletely puberulous outside, margins membranaceous, f line long, with

oblong fleshy scales within alternate with them; tube of corolla 5 lines long, 1 line broad

at its base, ^ line broad at its summit, bearing in its expaiiding throat 5 obtusely lanceo-

late fleshy glands ; segments of border obtuse-oblong, somewhat iner[uilateral, opposite

the glands, glabrous on both sides, rugulous outside at their base, 5 lines long, 2 lines

broad; stamens inserted below and alternate with the glands, partly exserted, quite

glabrous; filaments seated on prominent ridges; disk of 5 erect oval fleshy lobes, shorter

than the 2 ovaries, which are pilose on their summits ; style slender below, with an incras-

sated clavuncle above ; stigmata 2 short lobes ; follicles terete, black, 4J in. long, 2 lines

thick; seeds very compressed, oblong, smooth, narrower below, peltately affixed to the

placenta by a small ovate hilum..

13. Malouetia Martii, Miill. /. c. p. 94, tab. 29. In Amazonas : v. s. in hh. variis Panure, Eio Uahupes

(Spruce 2435). .

A species well distinguished from M, lanceolata by its much smaller, very dusky

leaves, sharply acuminate, luridly ferruginous beneath, without the usual porous

glands, in its darker corolla furfuraceous (not pubescent) within. It bears much the

Jf. srrees with Miiller

quoted as from the province of S. Paulo, Its leaves are 2-21- in. long, f in. broad, on a

petiole 2i-3 lines long; the peduncle is 1 line long, the pedicels lines long; the

sepals 1 line long ; the tube of the corolla 6 lines long ; its segments furfuraceous, 4 lines

with
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14. Malouetia nitida, Spruce; Miillcrj /. c. p. 94. In Amazonas : r. s. in herb, varUa Burru do Rio
Negro (Spruce 1G72).

A species differing in appearance from all otliers. Its branclilets are broAvn, n
thick, with many prominent yellow lenticels, and with axils 3^ in, apart; loaves oblonij,

subacute, and channelled at the base, narrowing gradually npwai'ds and snchh^nlv ter-

minalingin a linear acumen | in. long, stillly chartaceous, margins i^ubrcTolute, pale

green, opake, and rugulous above, yellowish immersed midrib and nerves (about 8 pairs),

somewhat paler beneath, opake, rugulous, with prominent midrib and subprominulent

fine nerves, veins scarcely visible, 4^-6 in. long, 1^-2^- in. broad, on channelled petioles

2-| lines long; inflorescence solitary in each axil; peduncle bracteolated, 1 line long,

supporting 10-12 subfasciculate flowers; pedicels glabrous, 6 lines long; sepals 1 line

long, lanceolate; tube of corolla narrow, contracted in the middle; se^-monts lanceolate,

5 lines long, subpuberulous within at their base, with dextrorse convolution.

15. Malouetia furfuracea, Spruce; Miill. /. c, p. 93. In Brasilia: v, s. in lurh, variis Burra Jo Rio

_ Negro (Spruce loGG), San Gabriclj Rio Negro (Spruce 2305).

Its branclilets are somewhat slender, black, striate, dichotomou3, with axils 2 in.

apart; leaves 4-6 in. long, l:j—2 in. broad, on petioles 2-4 lines b'lig; innorescence in

the dichotomies of the branchlets; peduncle bracteolated, bearing about 6 or 8 fascicu-

late flowers
; pedicels 8 lines long ; Sepals lanceolate, 1 line long ; tube of corolla

4 lines long; linear segments 6 lines long, dextrorsely convolute; 2 terete, smooth,

black follicles 12 in. lon^, li line thick.

16. Malouetia amplexicaulis, Miill. /. c. p. 91. In Amazouas : t* . s. in hb. meo Paimre, Rio Ualiupes

(Spruce 2595).

A species distinguished by its vei'y large leaA^es, which give it much the appearance of

a Rhigospira: these are somewhat unequal in the same node, on one side 3^5 in. long,

1^2 in. broad, on the other 5^-8 in. long, 2^3j in, broad, subcorclatc and subsessile at

their base, where they are conjoined by a tx'ansverse line, with about 12 pairs of white

pubescent nerves, each with a poriferous gland in its axil. A corymb of 6 or 8 flowers

fasciculate on short, bracteolated, opposite, extra-axillary nodules, with slender pedi-

cels 5 lines long; the sepals are 1 line long; the very slender tube of the corolla 3 lines

long, a little broader below the mouth, with oblong acute segments dextrorsely con-

volute in aestivation; stamens partly exserted ; the disk is fleshy, tubular, crenately

lobed on the margin, enclosing 2 pilose ovaries.

17. Malouetia riparia, A. DC. Z. c, p. 380: Taberncemojitana ripariaj II. B. K. iii, 228. In Nova

Granada : non vidi.

A lactescent tree, 20 feet high, with smooth dichotomous branches ; leaves oblong,

narrowly acute at the base, acuminate, with undulate entire margins, membranaceous,

with prominent nerves beneath, 4-4^ in. long, 16-19 lines broad, on channelled petioles

scarcelv 3 lines long, their margins united by a transverse ridge across the nodes ; cymes

interpetiolar, opposite at the nodes, on a dichotomous peduncle, and shorter than the

n2
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leaves, bearing 2 to 4 flowers IJ in, long, on bracteolatecl pedicels; sepals smooth,

elliptic oblong, obtuse, with undulate membranaceous margin s, deeply imbricated, the two

interior much narroAvcr ; corolla salver-shaped, yellow ; tube cylindrical, twisting, 1 in.

long, with expanded segments inequilatorally obovate and obtuse, shorter than the tube;

anthers sagittate, seated iu the middle of the tube ; disk fleshy, investing 2 ovaries.

Prof. De Candolle rightly placed tl)is species in Malouetia, as the kind of inflorescence

here indicated is unknown in any phuit of the Tabcrnccmontanece^ but is not uncommon

in Malouetia : the structure of the floAver is that of this genus.

^!

]8. Malouetia tutrastachyAj nob. : Tabern(£utoutana tetrastachya, H. B. K. iii. 227 ; A. DC. /. c, p. 368.

In Nova Granada : non vidi.

A lactescent ti'ee, with smooth, terete bi-anches ; leaves oblong, narrowly acute at the

base, acuminate, with obsoletely undulate or repand margins, membranaceous, nerves

remote, prominent beneath, 6-7 in. lo,ng, 2-2J in, broad, on cliannelled petioles 6 lines

long, their margins conjoined across the node by a transverse ridge ; cymes opposite and

interpetiolar, much shorter than the leaves ; peduncle dichotomously divided into 4

approximated, divaricated, many-flowered spikes ; flowers the size of those of jessamine,

on close pedicels 3 lines long, bractcolated at the base. This species quite conforms

with Jf. riparia in the character of its inflorescence and structure of its flowers.

19. Malouetia jasminoides^ nob. : Tahernmmontana jasmAnoideSj H, B. K. iii. 225; A. DC. I. c. p. 379.

In Venezuela^ prope Ciimana : non vidi.

This species, with flowers like those of jessamine, evidently belongs to this genus, as

Kunth suspected; its opposite, oblong leaves, acute at the base, subacuminate, sub-

membranaceous, are 3-4 in. long, 14-18 lines broad, on petioles 3 lines long; in a

specimen from Turbaco (perhaps another species) they are 5-6 in. long, 20-21 lines

broad, on petioles 6 lines long
;
peduncle 6-15 lines long, bearing several flowers on

slender pedicels 6-7 lines long ; sepals ovate, 1 line long ; tube of corolla 4 lines long,

swollen at the base, the segments being expanded, obovate-oblong, 5 lines long ; stamens

placed in the mouth of the tube, linear, biaristate at the base; the 2 ovaries surrounded

by the disk; style slender; clavuncle adhering to the anthers.

20. Malouetia Cubana, A. DC. Prodr. viii. 379 : Malouetia retrofleza, :Mu1L Linn. xxx. 408 ; Griseb. Fl.

Br. \V. Incl. p. 412. In Antillis : CLiba^ ct ins. San Yincente (Guiuliiig).

The descriptions of De Candolle and Miiller accord so well together that they denote

identically the same species. The leaves are elliptic-oblong, acute at the base, obtusely

acuminate, 3-4 in. long, 10-15 lines broad, on petioles 2-3 lines long; the peduncle is

3 Unes long, bears 4 to 7 flowers, on slender pedicels 8-10 lines long ; sepals subulately

lanceolate, reflexed at their apex, 2 lines long; tube of corolla 4 lines long, constricted

in the middle; the segments, as large as the tube, are linear, acute, glabrous outside,

puberulous within; stamens partly exserted; anthers dorsally hispid alous; disk of

5 erect lobes; ovaries 2, hispidulous at the apex; follicles 12 in. long, 4 lines broad.
obtusely attenuated^

-^'
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21. Malouetia Panamexsis, Mull, in Van Ilncrck. VI Nov. 185; Bcntli. &. Hook. Gen. ii. 707: S/fm-
madenia Gnaiemalpn.vs, Miill, in Linn, xxx, 110. lu rauaiua ct Guatemala : non vidL

This species has none of the characters oi Stcmmadcnla, but iu uU respecls a-'-rccii witli

Malouetia, as Midler himself indicated. Its branches are terete, blackish red, its branch-

lets compressed; the leaves are oblonij, very acute at both ends, submeuibrauaccuus,
with undulate-repand margins, Avith 10-12 pairs of divaricate nerves, arc near S in. long,

2-2f in. broad, on petioles 4^ lines long; inflorescence terminal, in tAvo qiposite cymes;
peduncle extremely short, almost pulviniform, supporting numerous aggregated flowers

on stout pedicels 5 lines long, Avhich are as long as ibc fluwers; sepals ovate, oljtuse,

ciliolated on the margins ; tube of corolla cylindrical, constricted in the middle, lon^-i-

tudinally subangular and striate; segments longer than the tube, lanceolate-ovate, fur-

furaceous above and at their base ; stamens inserted in the contraction of the tube; disk

cylindrical, of 5 lobes connate at their base, free al)ove, surrounding 2 ovaries, "whieli are

somewhat shorter, subpubcrulous at their apex, and obtusely ovate.

THYnsANxnrs.

The three genera Thyrsanihus, Farsonsia and Forsteronia are so much alike in habit,

kind of inflorescence, aiid floral structure, that their difliireuce would hardly be recog-

nized, were it not for the divergence observed in the structure of the fruit and seeds.

The Farsonsia of E. Brown (excluding the American species) was shown to be a distinct

genus by De Caudolle; but Tbyrsanthus and Forsteronia have been entirely or iu part

confounded together by most botanists, and even the author of the former genus lias

renounced it in favour of Forsteronia (Gen. ii. p. 710). ^Notwithstanding this, Thyrsan-

thus appears to me a distinct and tenable genus. It was established by Mr. E(^Titham in

1841, upon one of Schomburgk's Guiana plants, acknowledged in 1814 by De Candolle,

who described six species, one of which was figured in Delessert's Icones. !MulIer, how-

ever, in 1860, cancelled it, absorbing all its species in Forsteronia; and Bcntham, in

1876, forgetful of his former accurate observations, revoked his genus Thyrsanthus in

favour of Forsteronia. The latter, proposed by Meyer in 1818, was established upon a

short diagnosis applicable alike to both these genera; but as two of his species belong to

Thyrsanthus, a genus then unknown, it follows that his third species [Echites forihnmht,

Sw., Farsomiajloribunda, R. Br.) remains the type oi Forsteronia.

Thyrsanthus conies near Malottetia, differing in little else than the character of its

inflorescence; and there is no great dissimilarity in the structure of its flower; but in

that of its fruit and seeds there is a Avide divergence, which enables us at once to dis-

tino-uish the one from the other. In the absence of this test, there remains the aisti-

vation of the corolla, which shows a dextrorse convolution in one, and a sinistrorse

direction in the other. I have observed also a peculiar character in the leaves of all the

species of Thyrsanthus—the presence of a peculiar granular yellow gland at the junction

of the midrib with the petiole, either single or divided, which does not appear iu

Fo7^steronia,
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Thyrsanthus, Boutli. (non Elliot nee Sclirank) ; Thenardia, Benth. (non Kuntli) ; Forsierouiaj Meyer

(in parte), Miiller, Benth. & Hook. Sepala 5, parvula, ovata, subaeuta, iiitus squamulis 2-3 minimis

prsedita. Corolla parva; tubus eylindricus; segmenta oblonga^ subsequilatera, tubo longiora, ssepius

intus glabra, raro lanata aut villosa, paullo dextrorsum convoluta, dein subrotata. Stamina 5,

tubo corollse inclusa, aut apice semiexserta
; filamenta brevia ; anthera lineari-oblongse, acuminatae,

imo furcis 2 parallele elongatis armr.tiCj in conum cobsercntcs. Discus e lobis 5 oblongis, ssepius

discretis^ ovaria eingcns; ovaria 2 distincta, eo non rarius longiora; stylushrey'i^j glaber; clavuncula

cylindrice 5-sulcata, imo membrana pcltata indnsiata; stigmata 2, parva, terminalia. Folliculi2,

tcnuitcr tcrctes, horizontalitcr divergentes, sulco vcutrali debiseentcs, suturce marginibus in jjlacen-

tarn cylindricam introflexse. Semina plurima, imbricatim suspensa, lineari-oblonga, comprcssis-

sima, lateribus membranaceis paullo incurvatis, laevia et ecomosa, Mlo central! signata; embryo

incognita.
I

Frutices scandenfes Americse meridionalis, s(spius ylahri ; folia opposita, rarius ternatlm verticillata,

oblonga, pet'wlata, ssepius glabra; paniculse axlllares aut terminals, laxe thyrsoldece aut capitatiE;

flores numerosij parvulij inconspicui.

1. Thyrsanthxis Schomburgkii, Bentb. Hook. Journ. Bot. iii. 245; A. DC. /. c, p. 387: Forsteronia

SchomburgJciij A. DC. /. c. p. 438 (excl. syn.) ; Miill. Flor. Bras. /, c. p. 107 in nota. In Guiana

Brit. (Sebomb. 37, 57, 556, 557) : v. s. in herb, meo eoc he. cit. (Seliomb. 537).

This typical species has scandent, rugous, verruculous branches 2 lines thick, "witb

patently divergent branchlets ; its opposite leaves have a reddish liue, are obtuse at the

base, with a narrow recurved acumen
-J

in. long, quite glabrous, palish green above,

sulcate along the midrib, which has 2 very minute glands at its base, several oblique

subimmersed nerves, beneath rubescently ferruginous, opake, with prominulent nerves

and reticulated veins, 3-5 in. long, 1J-1| in. broad, on slender channelled petioles 1 line

long; panicle terminal, 3 in. long, with opposite ramifications 6 lines long, 4-7 lines

apart, dichotomous, each ray bearing an almost capitate cluster of flo"vvers; pedicels

1 line long, with 2 lanceolate l)ractlets at the base; sepals acute, J line long, with

2 minute scales at the base of each within ; tube of corolla | line long, glabrous, with a

narrow pilose ring above its base; the 5 segments linear-oblong, 1 line long, glabrous

within, expanded, with dextrorse convolution ; stamens inserted in the pilose ring,

almost wholly included in it; filaments short; anthers cohering together and to the

clavuncle, acute at their summit, 2 obtuse prongs at their base.

y

2. THVRSANTniJS LAURiFOLius, uob. : Tkenardia ? laurifoUa, Bentb. /. c. p. 246 : Forsteronia laurifoUa^

A. DC. /. c. p. 438 ; Miill. /. c, p. 106. In Amazonas : v. s, in herb, meo Rio Negro ad Barcellos

(Schorab. 953), Rio Negro ad Barra (Spruce 999).
t

A species very near the preceding, and by mistake referred to Thenardia. Its

branches are stout, rugous, griseous, glabrous, with divaricating branchlets striate and

lenticellate, with axils 1-1J in. apart; leaves elliptic oblong, acute, and inequilateral

at the base, gradually acuminate, margins somewhat crenulate, chartaceous, very

glabrous, glaucous green above, with a slender midrib and subimmersed fine nerves,

furnished at the base of the midrib with 2-3 yellow granular glands, ferruginous, opake

beneath, with prominent midrib and nerves 4-4| in. long, IJ-lf in. broad, on sub-

reflexed petioles 3-5 lines long; panicles opposite or terminal, on short peduncles

E

r
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3-5 lines long, shortly branched, and bearing a capitate cluster of very small, rufou.sly

pruinose flowers, 2 lines long, on pedicels | line long, with small bract(M)les; sepals sub-

acute, membranaceous, 1 line long; corolla subpuberulpus outside; tube 1 line Ion***;

segments lanceolate, snbreflexed, glabrous inside, dcxtrorsely cojivolutc in leslivation,

1 line long; disk of 5 smooth, fleshy lobes; follicles 2 (one sometimes al)ortive), linear,

stoutish, 2-3 in. long, containing many oblong flat seeds with narrow winged mar'^ins,

without any coma.

3. Thyrsanthus Benthamiana, nob.: Forsferonia Bcnthnmiana, Miill. /. c. p. 106. In Brasilia: r. s.

in herb, meo et alior, San Carlos^ Rio Negro (Spruce 34'81).

A species much resembling the two preceding. Its branches are glabrous, striolate,

verrucously lenticellatc, with axils 1|-1| in. apart; leaves lanceolate oblong, roundish

or subacute at the base, with a very narrow acute acumen, margins revolute, very

glabrous, with arcuate, fine, semi-immersed nerves, the midrib at its junction with the

petiole showing a yellow granular gland, sometimes split into 2 or more distinct

glandules, as in the typical species, ferruginously opake beneath, with a prominent

fuscous midrib, prominulent fine nerves and reticulated veins, 4-6^ in. long, 1^1^ in.

broad, on channelled petioles 2-3 lines long; panicles subterminal and axillary,

rufescently puberulous, 2^-3 in. long, on a rather slender peduncle bare for 1| in.,

bearing above several branchlcts J in. long, bare at the base for half their length, arid

bifidly divided, with 3-4 flowers on pedicels 1 line long, and minutely bracteolated

;

sepals acute, ^ line long; corolla also pruinosely tomontellous, 2-2^- lines long, with a

very short tube ; segments lanceolate, with dextrorse convolution.

4. Thyrsanthus spicatcs, nob. : Forsferonia spicata, Meyer, Esscq. p. 135 ; A. DC. /. c. p. 437 : Echitcs

spicata^ Jacq. Am. p. 34^ tab. 29 : Parsonsia spicatOj R. Br. Mem. Wern. Soc. i. p. 65. In Carta-

gena (Jacq.) : v. s. in herb. Miis. Brit. Campcche (Houston).

The plant of Houston agrees well with the drawing of Jacquin, who describes it as a

lofty climbei', the main stem being 1 in. thick, with alternate remote branches whose

axils are nearly 2 in. apart. It exudes a copious milky juice. The leaves are opposite,

very spreading, elliptic oblong, roundish at the base, and recurved upon the petiole,

with a short suddenly acute reflexed acumen, rigidly chartaccous, with revolute margins,

green above, corrugulate, with a flattened midrib and about 10 pairs of divaricate

arching nerves, sulcatc along them and the immersed reticulated veins, Avith a large

granulated gland at the base of the midrib, pale, ferruginous, and opake l^eneath, midrib

and nerves flattened, reddish, 4^5| in. long, 2^2^ in. broad, on channelled petioles

3 hues long; panicles opposite, densely thyrsoid, 1-1J in. long, J in. broad, on short

peduncles, bearing very numerous, crowded, subsessile flowers, 2 lines long; sepals

ovate, rigid, subimbricated ; corolla white, with a very short tube, villous inside;

segments acutely oblong, equilateral, with reflexed margins, twice the length of the

tube; anthers exserted, conniving in a cone; disk of 5 lobes, as long as the 2 villous

ovaries.
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5. TuYusANTHus GrAKDNERi, A. DC. /. €, p. 387: ForsteroTiia Gardneri, Mull. /. c. p. 100. In Brasilia:'

r. s. in herb, mm prov. Goyaz (Gardn. 3891).

Apparently an erect shrub, having straight terete subpubcrnlous branches marked

with small Avhite lenticels, axils \\ in. apart; leaves sp]*eading, oblong, rounded and

subcordate at the base, gradually acute and often mucronulate at the apex, very Hat,

rigidly chartaceous, opake green above, with about 8 pairs of semi-imincrsed nerves,

sulcate on the fine reticulated veins, with 2 small glands at the base of the midrib,

glaucous pale beneath, opake, nerves yellow, prominulcnt, S-'i in. long, 1-1^ in. broad,

on pubescent channelled petioles 1 line long; panicle terminal, laxly thyrsoid, 3| in.

long, rufously pubescent, branching from the base, branchlets 2-| in. long, diminishing

upwards, again branclied, ultimate branchlets 4-6 lines long, bearing several closely

approximated flowers on puberulous bracteolated pedicels \ line long; sepals acute,

puberulous, with membranaceous margins, \ line long, with 3 minute inner basal

scales; corolla reddish, glabrous outside; tube \ line long; segments acute, densely

lauate within, dextrorsely convolute; anthers subincluded, glabrous, smallish, with

2 parallel obtuse basal prongs ; disk of 5 ovate fleshy lobes, shorter than the 2 pilose

ovaries.

6. Thyksaxthus adenobasis^ nob.: Forsteronla adenohasis, Miill. Linn. xxx. p. 412. In Guiana: fl-

i

Pomcroon (Rob. Seliomb. 707) : non vidi.

A species near the preceding, with opposite, sometimes ternate leaves, oval or elliptic,

slightly cordate at the base, submembranaceous, glabrous above, with 6-7 pairs of

oblique nerves and reticulated veins, showing at the base of the midrib 2 large reddish

granular glands, as in the typical species, densely and shortly tomentous beneath,

4-4f in. long, 2^-3 in. broad; panicle rigidly pyramidal, deep red, densely puberulous,

oppositely branched and again divided, bearing numerous small flowers.

7. Thyrsanthus mackophyllus, nob. : Forsteronla macrophylla, Miill. Linn. xxx. 411 : TaberncEmontana

macrophylla, Poir. Diet. Suppl. v. 276; A. DC. I. c. p. 374. In Cayenne : non vidi,

A species little known, which must not be confounded with the Tahemcemontam
macrophylla of Mull., described by me under Fhrissoca^^ptis rigidiis. It has cinereo-

pruinose branches ; leaves broadly ovate, obtuse, with a short acute acumen, submem-
branaceous, fuscous green above, glabrous, cinereo-fulvous and pruinose beneath,

5|~6| in. long, 3|-4 in. broad, on petioles |-1 line long ; panicle terminal, pyramidally

corymbiform, 4 in. long, yellowish puberulous, lower branches elongated, all again

branched, and bearing several very small flowers on pedicels 1^-2 lines long; calyx

1 line long; corolla 2^ lines long, like those in T, popuHfolia and T, parviflora.

8. Thyrsanthus diospyrifolius, nob. : Forsteronia diospyrifolia, Mull. Linn. xxx. 415, In Guiana Brit.

(Rob. Scliomburgk 831) : non vidL

A species near the first described, with glabrous branches thickened at the axils,

verrucously lenticellate
; leaves oblong-elliptic, subobtuse at the base, shortly and
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with

l|-2
2-3 lines long; panicles terminal or axillary, 3-4 in. long, on an elongated angular
tomentous peduncle, witli many lateral Lranclilets bare at their hn^o and hearing several

small pubescent flowers in heads 4^ lines in diameter, on short pedicels, Avith ovate

bracts IJ line long; flowers 1^2 lines long.

9. Thyrsantiius Guyanensis, nob.: Forsteroiiia Guyanensisj Miill. Linn. xxx. 414. In Giiiana Brit.

(Sclionib. 821-14GG) : v. s, in herb. Mm. Brit. (Sagot 1007).

A species differing from all the preceding in its slighter habit. It has slender branc*li-

lets, verrucously lenticellate, with axils about 1 in. apart; leaves elliptic, acute at the

base, suddenly constricted at the summit into a shortish obtuse acumen, subcoriaceous,

margins revolute, pale green above, with divaricate slender nerves, the midrib near the

petiole charged with a yellow granular gland as in the typical species, pale reddish

yellow beneath, opake, slender nerves prominulent, mostly with a pore in their axils as

^1 in. broad, on channelled petioles li

(4-G)

uffmou

I

puberulous ; segments lanceolate, hirsutulous outside, with dextrorse aestivation, glabruu

inside, with median nerve obsoletely puberulous.

10. Thyrsanthus corymbosus, nob.: Forsieronia corymbosaj A. DC. (non Mey.) /. c. p. 437: Griseb.

n. Br. W. Ind. p. 412 : EcMtes corymbosa^ Jacq. Amer. p. 34^ tab. 30; Sw. Obs. 105. In Antillis

:

V. 5. in hb, Mus. Brit. Jamaica (Dr. Wright).

A twining species, growing to the height of 20 feet ; very lactescent, with divided

glabrous branches, the axils being 1 in. apart; leaves elliptic, somewhat rounded and

obsoletely cordate at the base, subacute at the summit, entire, glabrous, green above,

with prominulent red, arching nerves, and transverse, much reticulated veins, with 2-3

distant small glands at the base of the midrib, pallid beneath, 2-2i in. long, |-1J in.

broad, on slender petioles 3-4 lines long ;
panicle terminal, divided into two principal

branches 1| in. long, which are much divided into many approximated branchlets 9 lines

long, each on a bare pedunculate support 2| lines long, and bearing above 8 crowded

bracteolated divisions, forming a corymbulose head, each di\-ision again divided into

about 7 pedicellated flowers; bracts linear-lanceolate, membranaceous, red, obsoletely

pubescent, 1^ line long; pedicels pubescent,^ line long; sepals linear-acuminate, very

membranaceous, red, pubescent at the base, obsoletely pilosulous outside above, 1 line

loni?; corolla If line loner; tube \ line long; segments obtusely oblong, membrana-
^ , ^^^^^^^ -^ ^— j^

ceous, red, subreflexed, 1^ line long, with dextrorse convolution ; stamens inserted in a

pilose ring within the tube, exserted; anthers scarcely cohering, connivent, with a

broad membrane at the apex, and 2 parallel short obtuse lobes at the base; disk of 3 free

oblong erect lobes, as long as the 2 ovaries, pubescent at the apex ; 2 elongated obtusely

terete follicles, horizontally divaricate, 8 in. long; seeds numerous, oblong, subseri-

o
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ceous under a lens, otlierwise, according to Jacquin and De CandoUe, without a coma

Swartz says they have a setose pappus, meaning their setosely hairy covering. Grise-

bach states they have a rusty coma; but that applies to his Forsteronia Alexandri.

The flower, beyond all doubt, belongs to TJit/7'saiilhus, and not to Forsteronia.

11. Thyrsanthus corymbiferus, nob.: Thenardia ? corymhosa, Benth. Hook. Journ. Bot. iii. 246:

Forsteronia corymhosa, Mey. Esseq. p. 134^ excl. synon. (non A. DC. nee Griseb.) : Forsteronia

SchomburgJdi^ A. DC. I. c. p. 438 (non Benth.) : Forsteronia lancifoliaj Miill. (in parte), /. c. p. 106.

In Guiana (Schomb. 247) : non vidi.

This certainly is not a Thenardia ; but it accords with the genus ThyrsantJius of

Bentham, and is near the preceding species. It is subscandent, with smooth branch-

lets somewhat pilose at the summits ; leaves oval-oblong, obtuse and subcordate at the

base, narrowly obtuse and mucronate at the apex, membranaceous, glabrous above, with

glands at the base of the midrib, as in T. Schornburgkii^ subglabrous beneath, reticulated,

2-3 in. long, 1-1^ in. broad, on puberulous petioles; panicle terminal, short, densely

flowered ; flowers on pedicels shorter than the calyx ; sepals lanceolate, without an

internal scale; tube of corolla short, with a pilose staminiferous ring in the mouth;

segments acute ; anthers long, exserted, with 2 basal obtuse forks.

12. Thyrsanthus Albletianus, nob.: Apocynum umbellatum, AuLl. PI. Guian. i. p. 275, tab. 108:

Forsteronia ScJiomburyJcii, var. umbeUata, A. DC. /. c. p. 438 : Tlienardia umbellata, Spreng. Syst. i.

636; G. Don, Diet. iv. 80. In Cayenne : non vidi,
f

w

A sarmentose species, very distinct from T. Schombiii^gkiL The leaves, according to

Aublet, are rounded at the base, terminated by a long acumen, 2^3^ in. loug, 1-1| in.

broad, smooth above, cinereo-tomentous below, on petioles 3-4 lines long ; corymb ter-

minal, 1 in. long and broad, on a naked peduncle 9 lines long, with many flowers sub-

umbellate on the ends of its branchlets, which are 2-bracteolated at their base, the pedi-

cels being also bracteolated ; flowers 2 lines lon^, of a reddish colour ; tube of corolla

short; the segments rounded-oblong; stamens inserted in the mouth of the tube;

anthers adhering to the clavuncle.

Aublet's specific name has not been adopted, to prevent confusion with the Echites

umhellata of Jacquin, or that of Kunth.

13. Thyrsaxthtjs Acouci, nob. : Apocynum Acouci, Aubl. I. c. p. 274, tab. 107 : Apocynum apiculatum,

Lam. Diet, i, p. 214 : Forsteronia Acouci, A., DC. Prodr. viii. p. 437. In Guiana : v, s. in herb. Mm.
Brit. Cayenne (Aublet).

This is a scandent species, with slender glabrous branchlets. Its lanceolate oblong

leaves, horizontally spreading, are somewhat acute at their base, constricted above into

an obtuse acumen, thinly chartaceous, with subrevolute margins, palish green and opake

above, glauco-pulverulent, closely granulated with dark polished dots, semi-immersed fine

nerved, and sulcate upon the finely reticulated veins, with 2 small yellow glands at the

base of the midrib, latcritious and opake beneath, with prominulent nerves, 3J^ in.

long, 1-li in. broad, on deeply channelled petioles 1 line loner ; nanicles terminal and
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geminate, or axillary, 3 in. long, pubescent, bare at the base for f in., oppositely branched
at intervals of 9 lines, branclilets 9 lines long, again divided above the middle, bcarin

above several lax flowers on bractcolated pedicels ^ line long; sepals acute, pilose,

margins membranaceous, | line long; corolla Inline long; segments ovnte, as long as

the tube, sublanate within, with dextrorse aestivation; stamens subincludod.

D

14. THYRsANTHrs GRACILIS, Bciitli. Ilook. Journ. Bot, iii. p. 346; A. DC. /, c. p. 387. In Guiana Brit.

ad Curassawalia : v. s. in herb, mco (Schoiuburgk COS).

A species near the preceding, with verrucously lenticellate branches 2i lines thick,

and very slender horizontal branchlets with axils 2-3 in. apart; leaves oblon^'-ovate,

rounded and subcordate at the base, suddenly narrowed towards the summit into a

narrow obtuse acumen, submembranaccous, glabrous, opake green above, sulcate alonf>

the midrib and fine diverging nerves, reticulately veined, with 2 minute glands at the

base of the midrib, ferruginously opake beneath, with scarcely prominulcnt nerves,

3-3J in. long, 1|-1| in. broad, on slender spreading petioles 2 lines long
; panicle ter-

4-51

2-| in. long, diminishing upwards, very glabrous, again

divided, the branchlets bearing many lax or subfasciculated flowers, on bractcolated

pedicels 1 line long; flowers very small, like those of the preceding species.

15. Thyrsanthus populifolius, nob. : Taberntsmontana populifolia, Poir. Diet. Suppl. i. p. 27G; A. DC.

Z. c. p. 374. In Carolina et Georgia : r. s, in herb. Mas, Brit. Georgia (Marshal).

A species with slender dichotomous branches. Its leaves are broadly ovate, subacute

at the base, shortly acuminate, subchartaceous, almost glabrous above, pale and opake

beneath, shortly and rigidly pilose, 1| in. long, 1| in. broad, on petioles scarcely 1 line

long; panicles axillary, 2^ in. long, on a peduncle bare for 1| in., branching above,

branches 6-9 lines long, again shortly branched, and bearing numerous small flowers on

pedicels 2 lines long; sepals lanceolate, subrecurved, 1 line long, mth several very

minute inner scales; corolla glabrous; tube contracted in the middle, 1| line long; seg-

ments oblong ovate, IJ line long, with dextrorse convolution; stamens almost wholly

included within the tube; anthers cuspidate, with 2 long acute basal prongs; style,

sticrma, and disk as in the generic character.

16. Thyrsantiiusdiffokmis, nob. ; Echites difformis^Walth. FLCurol. ^ Pursh, Fl. Un. St. i. 178; Ellis,

Sk. i. 312: Echites puberula, Mich. Fl. Bor. Araer. i. 120; Poir. Diet. Suppl. ii. 537 : Forsteronia

difformis, A. DC. /. c. p. 437: Secondatia difformis, Benth. & Hook. Gen. ii. 710. Tn Carolina ct

Florida: v. s. in herb. Mus. Brit. Florida (Chapman).

A slender climbing species, with pubescent branches ; leaves lanceolate elUptic, acute

at the base; acuminate, membranaceous, pale green above, opake, obsoletely puberu-

with slender immersed

midrib

midrib and nerves, 1J-3 in. long, 6-12 lines broad, on channelled petioles 2 lines long

;

panicles axillary, glabrous, 2^ in. long; peduncle slender, bare at the base for 1 in.,

o2
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above very laxly branclied, lower branches IJ in. long, again brancbing and bearing

about 5 lax flowers on slender bracteolated pedicels 2 lines long; sepals acuminately

lanceolate, margins pellucid, IJ line long, each with 2 lappeolate inner scales ; corolla

3| lines long ; tube 2| lines long ; segments 1^ line long, acutely oblong, membranaceous,

with dextrorse com^olution, all glabrous ; stamens almost wholly included, inserted in a

pilose ring ; anthers acuminate, with 2 long slender basal prongs ; disk of 5 oblong lobes,

as long as the 2 glabrous ovaries; 2 follicles, slender, acute, glabrous, 6-8 in. long.

This species, in its inflorescence and floral structure, closely resembles the preceding

from the same region, both being quite in accordance with Thyrsanthus ; it is therefore

neither a Forsteronia nor a Secondatia^ more especially differing from the latter in its

slender follicles, the seeds of which are not said to be comose.

17. Thyrsaxthus PYRiroRMis, nob. In Antillis : v. s. in herb, Mus, Brit. Cuba (Sagra 141).
r

A species near the two following. It has slender, pallid, striolate, dichotomous

branches, with axils 1-lJ in. apart ; leaves obovate, subcuneate below the middle,

rounded and mucronulate at the summit, very glabrous, thinly chartaceous, flat, palish

green, above, opake, finely corrugulate, fine ascending nerves scarcely prominulent,

with 2 minute glands at the base of the subimmersed midrib, pale yellow and opake

beneath, the slender nerves scarcely visible, 2-2J in. long, l^lf- in, broad, on slender

channelled petioles 4-5 lines long ;
panicle terminal, 2-| in. long, on a peduncle bare at the

base for 6 lines, bifid, and again dichotomously branched, each branch bifid and bearing

2 fascicles of small, approximate flowers on pedicels 1| line long, supported by acute

membranaceous bracteoles ^ line long, all slightly puberulous ; sepals obtusely oblong,

with membranaceous margins, puberulous Avithin along the nerve, i line long ; corolla

reddish, glabrous, 2J lines long; tube 1| line long; segments l^Hne long, oblong, with

dextrorse convolution; stamens mostly included; anthers apiculatc, with 2 long parallel

basal prongs ; disk of 5 free oblong lobes, as long as the 2 puberulous ovaries.

18. Thyrsaxthus parviflorus, nob.: Tabernamontana parvijlora, Poir. Diet. Suppl. v. 276; A. DC.
L c. p. 374. In Amer. meridionali : non vidi.

A species near T. poptUifolius^ with slender branchlets; leaves oval-lanceolate, obtuse

at the base, acuminate, glabrous, dark green above, yellowish beneath, 2 in, long, 1 in.

broad, pctiolatcd
; panicles terminal, geminate, subcymose, bearing many subumbellate

small flowers, on short bracteolated pedicels.

19. Thyrsanthus fasciculatus, nob.: Tabei^nmmoniana fasciculata, Poir. Diet. vii. 531; A. DC. /. c.

p. 375. In Cayenne : non vidi,

A species near the preceding. Its leaves are ovate-lanceolate, obtusely acuminate,
2-3 in. long, IJ in. broad, petiolated; panicles cymose, axillary, divided, with many
small flowers fasciculate at the ends of each ramification; tube of corolla 2-3 lines

long, with linear segments.
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20. Thyrsanthus pubescexs, nob. : Forsteronm pnbescens, A. DC. /. c. p. 43G; Miill. I c. p. 101-. Tn
Brasilia: r. s, in herb, meOy Ccara (Gardner 1761).

Its branches are oppositely ramose, studded with small white verrucous lenticcls, sub-

pubescent, the axils being 1-2 in. apart ; leaves obovatc, subacute or obtuse at the- base,

rounded or emarginate at the mucronulate apex, flaccidly chartaccous, green above,

subpubescent, with yellowish slender midrib and oblique nerves, with 2 collateral

fulvous glands among the hairs at the base of the midrib, pale beneath and covered with

fine short tomentum, especially on the nerves and transverse veins, between which are

broad

petioles 3-7 lines long; panicle terminal, spiciform, 4 in. long, covered witli roddisl 1

2-4

ones 1 in. long, diminishing upwards, each on a bare support, carrying an almost capi-

tate head of small dense flowers on bracteolated pedicels \ line long; sepals acute, \ line

long; corolla 2|- lines long; the acute segments \\ line long, with dextrorse convolution ;

with

prongs

21. Thyrsanthus affixis, nob.: Forsteronm affinls, MiilL I. c. p. 100, tab. 30. In prov. Alt. Ama-
zonas et confinibus : v. s. in herb meo Tarapota (Spruce 4493).

Spruce's plant agrees sufficiently witli Miiller's drawing. The branchlets arc slender,

subquadrangular at the summit, striolate, with small lenticcls, the axils \-\ in, apart;

leaves oblong elliptic, subacute at the base, as in the drawing (not cordate as in the text),

with a short, abrupt, subacute acumen, very glabrous, rigidly membranaceous, darkish

green above, subopake, sulcate along the midrib and oblique slender nerves, with

2 whitish glands at the base of the midrib, pale ferruginous and opake beneath, with

prominulent red midrib and nerves, finely reticulated veins, 3^-4|^ in. long, 1^2 in.

broad, on sulcate petioles 3-3^ lines long; panicle tei'minal, 4 in. long, remotely and

very laxly branching from the base ; lower branches slender, 2 in. long, bare at the base

for half their length, again branched, branchlets 3-4 lines long, bearing at their summits

few very small flowers on bracteolated pedicels 1 line long, all glabrous; sepals ovate

acuminate, pruinose, |-f line long; corolla pruinose, 1^ line long; segments acute, twice

as long as the tube, woolly within, dextrorsely convolute ; anthers dorsally pilose, lialf-

exserted ; disk of 5 oblong lobes, as long as the 2 glabrous ovaries.

22. Thyrsanthus placidtjs, nob. In Alta Amazonas : r. s, in herb. Mas. Brit. Tai'apota (Spruce 4293).

A species very near the preceding, differing in its pubescent leaves and spicate

inflorescence; branches very slender, puberulous, with axils f-1 in. apart; leaves

elliptic, acute at the base, constricted at the summit into a short acumen, flaccid, green

and subglabrous above, with immersed slender nerves, with 2 small glands at tbe base of

the midrib, paler beneath, yellowy covered with short soft pubescence, especially on the

prominulent nerves, 3 in. long, If in. broad, on pubescent channelled petioles 2 lines

long; panicle terminal, 3J in. long, thyrsoid, pubescent, on a short peduncle, with

branches i- in. lomr. 2-4 lines apart, spreading, a^jain divided, each bracteolated branch-
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let bearing 3-5 approximated flowers on bracteolated pedicels 1 line long ; sepals acutely

ovate, puberulouSj 1 line long ; corolla subglabrous, 2 lines long ; segments ovate, a little

shorter than the tube, submembranaceous, smooth, with dextrorse convolution ; stamens

more than half-included, anthers with 2 long basal prongs.

1

23. Thyrsanthus glabrescens^ nob. : Forsteronta glabrescens, Miill. /. c. p. 102. In Brasilia australiore,

r. V. et sice, in herb, meo (n. 3942) Rio de Janeiro, Botafogo ; v, s, in Jierh. Mus. Brit, prov, S, Paulo

(Bowie and Cunningliam).

Its branches are interruptedly striate, sublenticellate, oppositely branched, branch-

lets slender, striolate, with axils 1-1| in. apart; leaves often scarcely oj^posite, elliptic

oblong, obtuse at the base, ending in a sudden sharp acumen, submembranaceous,

fuscous rufescent green above, often marked by many small white leprous dots, with

about 7 pairs of semi-immersed oblique nerves, and with 2 small yellowish glands at the

base of the midrib, opake and subferruginous beneath, with prominulent reddish midrib,

nerves, and reticulated veins, 2J-3J in. long, 1;|-1| in. broad, on petioles 3 lines long;

panicle terminal, pyramidally thyrsoid, laxly branched, 3^ in. long ; peduncle slender,

bare at the base for 4-6 lines, branches somewhat spreading, |-1 in. long, diminishing

upwards, again laxly divided, bearing many lax flowers on bracteolated pedicels 1-1J line

long, all subglabrous or shortly puberulous ; sepals ovate, subobtuse, 1 line long, each

with 3 minute inner basal scales; corolla glabrous outside, IJ line long; segments

lanceolate, as long as the tube, woolly within ; anthers semi-exserted, bifurcate at the

base ; disk of 5 free lobes, nearly as long as the 2 glabrous ovaries.

24. Thyrsanthus bracteatus^ nob.: Echites hracteata, Veil. Fl. Plum. p. 112, Icon. iii. tab. 41 (_non

Kuntli) : Echites Velloziana, A. DC. /. c. p. 474: Forsteronta bracteata, Mlill. /. c. pp. 106-453.

In prov. Rio de Janeiro : v, r. et sice, in herb, meo (n. 4025) montibus Organcnsibus [inflore etfructii).

A scandent species, with rigid subflexuous rufescent branches, oppositely divided,

branchlcts more slender, verrucously lenticellate, with axils 1-1| in. apart, all

covered with dense, short, ferruginous pubescence; leaves spreading, oblong ovate,

shortly cordate at the base, with a very short obtuse or acute acumen, rigidly charta-

ceous, with revolute margins, dark green above, opake, sulcate on the pilosulous midrib

and oblique nerves, with 2 or more small glands among the rigid hairs at the base of the

midrib, ferruginously opake beneath, hispidly pilose upon the prominent midrib and

nerves, the hairs rufous and spreading, l|-2f in. long, -|-1J in. broad, on stout villous

petioles l-|-2 lines long; raceme terminal, 1 in. long, densely hirsute, on a stoutish

peduncle 9 lines long, bcaiing an oblong capitate head of small flowers, all rufously hir-

sutulous, on horizontal stout pedicels J line long, at first approximately spicate, after-

wards more remote, the lovrer ones supported by lanceolate bracts 2 lines long, the upper

ones by acutely deltoid bracteoles J line long; sepals acute, subpilose, 1 line long;

corolla subpilose outside, glabrous within, 2 lines long; tube 1^ line long; segments

membranaceous, J line long; stamens small, apices subexserted; disk of 5 oblong free

lobes, a little shorter than the 2 subpilose ovaries ; follicles 2, horizontally divaricate,

black, sparsely pilose, terete, straight, 2 in. long, 1 line thick, subacute at the apex, each

\-

PT* i^-TiJ -X-
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enclosing many imbricate seeds on a narrow cylindrical placenta emanating from the

ventral suture; seeds acutely oblong, 3 lines long, ^ line broad (immature), with

pellucidly membranaceous margins, reddish, marked on the ventral face by the hilum,

and without the indication of a coma; embryo unknown,

A drawing of this species, with its floral and carpological analyses, is given in

Plate XIII. B. The latter analysis agrees precisely with !Mr. Bentham's description

of his typical species in Hook. Journ. Bot. iii. 246.

25. Thyrsanthus multtnervixjs, nob.: Forsteronia multinervia, A. DC. /. c. p. 437; Miill. /. c. p. 104:

Wkeeleria oppositifolia, Solauder, Prim. Fl. Bras. p. QQ. lu Brasilia^ prov. Rio de Janeiro : r. *. in

herb, Mus, Brit. Rio de Janeiro (Solauder, a.d. 1780), Rio Parabybuna (Gardner 5513).

A species described by De CandoUe from a plant collected by Gomez in the neigh-

bourhood of Rio de Janeiro, with which the above specimens well agree. It is a climb-

ing plant, with subflexuous, ferruginously pilose, IcnticeUatc branches, the axils 1 in.

apart; leaves ovate oblong, subobtuse at the base, acutely acuminate and mucroiiulate,

submembranaceous, green with a reddish hue above, with about 12 pairs of parallel

subascending nerves and transverse reticulated veins, sparsely pilose, especially on the

nerves, with 2 distinct glands at the base of the midrib almost concealed by th(^ hairs,

more densely pilose beneath, 3-5 in. long, 1-lf in. broad, on pi^bescent petioles 2-3 lines

Ion"" ; inflorescence axillary on a subdeflcxed peduncle 4 lines long, subcajMlatc, 1 in. iu

diameter, consisting of very numerous small flowers on very approximate branchlets

bare at the base for 3 lines, each bearing about 8 crowded subspicate flowers on pubescent

pedicels 1 line long, each furnished with a small lanceolate bract ; sepals acutely oblong,

puberulous, f line long; corolla glabrous, 2 lines long; tube only | line long, bearing

within a dense ring of white hairs ; segments oblong, submembranaceous, of a rod colour,

smooth on both sides, a small tuft at the base of the median nerve, with dextrorse con-

volution, the right inside margin involute; stamens inserted on the pilose ring; filaments

verv short : anthers oblono^, small, shortly bicleft at the base, terminated by an inflexed

membranaceous point ; disk 5-lobed, as long as the 2 pilose oval ovaries.

A species near T. bmcteatus.

26. Thyrsanthus Brasiliensis, nob.: Forsteronia BrasUiensis, A. DC. /. c. p. 436; Miill. I. c. p. 102 :

Echites torquata, Cas. (?) PI. Bras. n. 1601. In Brasilia: v. s, in hb. ?neo (n. 5057), Peruambuco

(Gardner 1059).

An erect shrub, 5 feet high, with slender, rufesccnt, glabrous, lenticcUate branchlets,

having axils 1 in. apart ; leaves opposite, oblong, narrower below the middle, rounded at

the base, suddenly contracted at the summit into an obtuse acumen, submembranaceous,

glabrous, darkish green above, sulcate on the midrib, with 2 small glands at its base,

nerves semi-immersed, somewhat paler beneath, with prominuleut reddish nerves and

reticulated veins, lf-2| in. long, 9-13 lines broad, on puberulous channelled petioles

2 lines long ; a subglobose panicle 6 lines in diameter, on a peduncle 3 lines long,

bearing many small agglommerated flowers on pedicels J line long, and an acute bract of

the same length; sepals lanceolate, 1 line long; corolla 2 lines long, with a very short
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tube, having a pilose ring in its mouth ; segments lanceolate, with dextrorse convolution,

reddish, almost glabrous, obsoletely pubescent on the median nerve ; stamens exserted.

. Gardner's specimen agrees with the characters given by De Candolle and Miiller.

Casasetto's plant probably belongs elsewhere, as it appears to be a twining species.

27. Thyrsaxthus rufus, nob. : Forsteronia rufa, Mull. L c. p. 100^ tab. 31. In Brasilia: v, v. et sice,

in herb, meo (n. 4039) ex montibus Organensibus ; v. s. in herb. Mus. Brit, ex eodem loco (Gardner

530)j in herb, meo (n. 2411) sine loco (Aclcermann)

.

I collected this species in company with Gardner in January 1838. It is tolerably

well figured by MllUer (Z. c). The branches and branchlets are ferruginously tomen-

tons, with axils 1-1^- in. apart; the leaves are oblong-ovate, obtuse and rounded at the

base, constricted near the summit into a short subacute acumen, chartaceous, entire,

green and opake above, with many divaricately ascending nerves arcuately conjoined,

pubcrulous on the midrib, paler beneath, pubescent, with yellow prominulent nerves,

3J-32^ in. long, IJ-lf in. broad, on pubescent petioles 3-4 lines long; the panicles,

nearly erect, are opposite in the axils, or geminate at the ends of the branches, sub-
r LL

pyramidal, 5J in. long, branching from near the base at intervals of about | in., closer

gradually upwards, lower branches 1 in, long, bare and bracteolated at the base, again

and again divided, all furnished with narrow acute bracteoles 4 lines long; flowers in

each branch numerous, subcongested, on pedicels 2 lines long ; sepals acute, externally

pubescent, 1J line long, with few inner bifid scales ; corolla 4^ lines long, its tube cylin-

drical, IJ line long ; segments acutely oblong, reddish, membranaceous, slightly pubcru-

lous inside, with dextrorse convolution, 3 lines long ; stamens exserted ; filaments short,

membranaceous ; anthers 2 lines long, linear, membranaceous at the apex, with 2 obtuse

basal prongs; disk 5-lobed, as long as the 2 pilose ovaries; style vei'y short, with a

thickened clavuncle as usual. The fruit is unknown.

Miiller ascribes to this species 2 follicles more than a foot long, strangulated at remote

intervals into 5 or 6 seminiferous lobes containing several seeds with a long apical

coma; but these belong to his Forsteronict moniana^ a plant also from the Organ Moun-
tains, which he confounded with it, and which has a very similar habit and inflorescence.

This latter plant is fully described in a subsequent page, under that name.

28. Thyrsanthus sessilis, nob.: Echites sessilis^Ydl. Fl. Flum. p. Ill; Icon. iii. tab. 35 ; A. DC
/. c. p. 476 : Taberncemontana sessilis. Veil. /. c. p. 106 : Malouetia sessiUs, Miill. /. c. p. 96. In

Brasilia : v. s. in herb. Mus. Brit, sine loco (Claussen).
M

The two plants recorded by VeUoz under the same specific name are evidently iden-

tical ; and Claussen' s specimens agree weU with them. The floral characters are not those

of Malouetia, but they accord in all respects with Thyrsanthus. Velloz found one of the

plants at Cairm-u, near Paraty, in the province of Rio de Janeiro, the other near

Itagoahy, in the same province. It is a scandent species, with dichotomous, flexuous,

verruculously lenticeUate, lactescent branches, the axils being 1-4 in. apart; the leaves

are elliptic oblong, roundish at the base, and suddenly constricted upon the petiole,

shortly acuminate, patently recmwcd, thinly chartaceous, very glabrous, obscure green

M
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and opake above, with scarcely prommulcnt midrib and oblique nerves, with 2 small \oiv^

glands at the base of the midrib, ferruginously opake beneath, with prominiilcnt and reti-

culate veins, 3-4 in. long, lJ-2 in. broad, on deeply channcUed rcflexed petioles 3-i Imes
long ; the inflorescence is axillary, or in the dichotomy of the branches, 1 in. long, con-

sisting of 8 or 10 approximate flowers on a slender peduncle 3 lines long, all glabrous,

upon pedicels 2-3 lines long, supported by an acutely ovate membranaceous bracteolc 1
line

o
inner basal scales ; corolla red, glabrous outside, 4 lines long; tube 3 lines long, pilose

in the throat; segments subovoid, membranaceous, 1 line long, with dextrorse con-

volution; stamens partly exserted; anthers acuminate, with 2 long, slender, parallel

basal prongs ; disk of 6 oblong free lobes, nearly as long as the 2 ovaries.

29. Thyrsanthus cREBRiFLORrs, nob. : ramulis tencris, tcrctibus, fuscis, Icuticellis parvis flavldis

crcbcrrime maculatis : foliis ovatis, imo subacutis, apice sensim vel abruptius acute acuniiiiatls,

glaberrimis, submembranaceis, supra fusee viridibus, costa plana, imo glaiidulis 2 parvis muulta,

nervis tenuissimis, violaccis, adscendeuti-divaricatis, vcnisque reticulatis ntrinque fere immcrsisj

subtus opace brunncsceutibus
;

petiolis fuscis, glabris limbo 12plo brevioribus : panlcula termiuali,

subthyrsoidea, quam folium paullulo breviorc, c basi altcrnatim ramosa; pcdunculo flavidc pubes-

cente, ramis divisis^ crebcrrime plurifloris, pediccllis brevissimis, bractcolatis j scpalis parvis, ovatis,

flavide mcmbrauaceis, obsolete pubcrulis; corollse tubo brevlssimo, scgmcntis oblongis 2plo longi-

oribus, glabris, rufcsceiitibua, dextrorsuni paullulo coiivolutis; stamiiiibus subexscrtis; caeteris ut

in T. myriantho. In Brasilia, prov. Kio de Janeiro ad Eio Parahybuna, montibus Orgaucnsibus

:

V. s. in herb. Mus. Brit, ex I. c, (Gardner 5013).

A species near the preceding. Its branchlets arc very slender, with axils near 1 in.

apart; leaves 2-2J in. long, 10-12 lines broad, on petioles 2 lines long; panicle If in.

long ; its branches ^ in. long, diminishing upwards; pedicels J line long, supported by a

bracteolc of the same length; sepals § line long; tube of corolla 1 line long; segments

1^ line lon<?. The rest as in T. myriauthus.

T

30. Thyrsanthus myrianthtts, nob. : Forsteronia floribundaj Miill. (non Meyer) /. c. p. 96. In Brasilia^

prov. Miuas Gcraes: v, s. in herb, meo et alior. Ai-raial das Merces (Gardner 5012).

The specimen above quoted is Gardner's 5012 (not Gaudichaud's, as iliiller by mis-

take states). Its branches are fistulous, compressed, lenticellate, fuscous-reddish, with

axils 2-2^ in. apart, each node furnished with 3 distinct interpetiolar stipules; leaves

ternate, spreading, oblong-elliptic, subacute at the base, narrower and mucronately

obtuse at the summit, submembranaceous, glabrous, dartish green above, with a

flattened fuscous midrib, and about 9 pairs of arcuated nerves, each with a small

concave gland within its axil, and a more or less concrete granular gland at the base of

the midrib, concolorous beneath, with reddish prominulent nerves and reticulated veins,

4|-4i in. long, lf-2 in. broad, on channelled lenticellate petioles 1 line long; panicle

terminal, somewhat spreading, 8 in. long, bearing innumerable very small flowers on a

peduncle bare for 7 lines, then oppositely branched at intervals of 1^ in., gradually

diminishing iipwards, branches very slender, arcuately ascending, bare at the base for

some distance, bracteolated, each alternately divided, the branchlets bearing several laxly

p
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alternate flowers, on pedicels l-lj line long, minutely bracteolated ; sepals subacute,

membranaceous, glabrous, J line long, each with 3 minute inner scales ; corolla 2 lines
^

long, dark red, glabrous ; tube f line long ; segments 1J line long, ecLuilateral, glabrous

outside, pubescent inside on the median nerve, with a slight dextrorse convolution;

stamens exserted; disk of 5 free, broadly ovate lobes, as long as the 2 conical ovaries,

hairy at the summit.

31. Thyrsanthxjs Luschnatti^ nob. ; Forsteronia Lmchnatiij Miill. /. c. p. 98. In Brasiha, prov. Eio

de Janeiro : non vidi.

A species near the preceding, with cinereous glabrous branches ; leaves tcrnate, ovate,

subacute at the base, shortly acuminate, rigidly membranaceous, cinereo-fuscous, with

slender, scarcely prominulent nerves, 2f-2| in. long, 1|-1| in. broad, on petioles

3-4 lines long ; inflorescence as in the preceding species, obsoletely pubescent.

F

32. Thyrsanthxjs meridioxalis^ nob. : Forsteronia meridionalisj Miill. /. c. p. 98. In Brasiliaj prov.

Rio Grande do Sul ad S. Joao Baptista (Sellow) : non vidi,

A species approaching the two preceding, Avitli obsoletely tomentellous branches;

leaves ternate, ovate-lanceolate, cordate at the base, with a long acute acumen, sub-

membranaccous, blackish green above, dark olive green beneath, minutely pubescent

and scabridulous, 2^2J in. long, 6-8J lines broad, on petioles 2J lines long; in-

florescence as in the preceding species, with innumerable, minute flowers.

__ n

33. Thyrsaxthus embeligides^ A. DC. l. c, p. 387; Dcless. Icon. v. 21, tab. 48 : Forsteronia emhelioides,

Miill. L c. p. 97, tab. 50. fig. 2. In Brasilia^ prov. Miiias Gcraea : v. s. in herb, meo et alior. Catas

Altas (Gardner 5014).

A species differing from T. Luschnatii in its smaller and paler leaves, which exactly

resemble those of T. diffbrmis. Its branches are very slender, glabrous, and rufescent,
^^ r

with axils 1-1J in. apart; leaves ternate, ovate-oblong, acute at the base, obtuse or

suddenly constricted at the apex into a short acumen, membranaceous, glabrous, of a

palish green above, sulcate along the midrib, immersed pellucid nerves, with a longi-

tudinal granular gland hidden in hairs within the basal plicature, paler, yellowish and

opake beneath, with subpromincnt midrib, and reddish fine pellucid nerves and reticu-

lated veins, 1-2^ in. long, 7-9 lines broad, on slender petioles 3-5 lines long; panicle

terminal, laxly branched, as in T. myriantlms, 3 in. long, 2 in. broad, bearing innumer-

able very small flowers, on pedicels 1-1J line long ; sepals membranaceous, | line long

;

corolla of a reddish hue, pruinose, membranaceous ; tube \ line long ; segments roundish,

1^ line long ; rest as in the generic character.

34. Thyrsaxthus pilosus, A. DC. /. c. p. 387: Echites pilosa, Veil. Fl. Flum. p. 112; Icon, iii-

tab. 38 : Forsteronia pildsa, Miill. /. c. p. 99. In Brasiha, prov. Rio de Janeiro : non vidL

A species near T. mp^ianthus, with stoutish branches, shortly dichotomous at the apex,

with axils 1-1J in. apart; leaves ternate, lanceolate-oblong, narrower and obtuse at the
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base, with a long, gradnaUy acute summit, 3^-5 in. long, |-1J in. broad, on spronri

petioles 2 lines long; panicles terminal, tliyrsoid, 4 in. long, 1 in. broad, with several

opposite divergent branchlets 2-3 lines apart, 1 in. long, shortening upwards, asrain

branching, each branchlet bearing about G alternate flowers, on pedicels ^ Vmc hv^-
flowers 2 lines long ; segments of border puberulous inside.

The TJiyrsantJius sericens of Sagot is referred by Bontham and Ilookcr (Gen. ii. 707)
to Geissospermimi,

ROBBJA.

This genus was first established bj Prof. De Candolle in 1844, upon a Brazilian plant

which had been previously noticed by Martius as a species of Taberkajmontana. The
genus was clearly defined by Do Candolle, and well figured by Delessert, who added to

it analytical details of the structure of tlie flower and the seed; but notwitlisfaudin

this, Dr, Miiller ignored the genus, wrongly regarding tlic typical plant as a species of

Malouetia, .

I have here added another species ; but I will first correct a few errors in the recorded

details. De Candolle attributes to the segments of the corolla a sinistrorse convolution;

but I have found this to be dextrorse, as is correctly shown in the analysis of Dclcsscrt.

In this analysis there is an omission of the 5 scales Avhich close tlie mouth of the corolla,

which De Candolle rightly mentions. These scales are placed opposite to the segments,

are rounded, fleshy, ciliated on their margins, and united in an annular ring. The

anthers are enclosed for three fourths of their length within the tube, where they appear

almost sessile; but their long filaments are agglutinated to the tube, where they form

5 ridges covered by rctrorse white hairs ; upon the back of the anthers may be seen a

line of rigid hairs. I found also the tube of the corolla puberulous within, towards its

base. I remarked also that the inner integument of the seed is distinct, though adhering

to the testa, and that the embryo is enveloped in thin albumen.

1. RoBBiA CESTROIDES, A. DC. /. c. p. 445; Dclcss. Icon. V. 23, tab. 52: Malouetia cestroides, Miill.

/. c. p. 94, tab. 29. ^^. 2 : TaberrKsmontana cestroides, Nees et Mart. Nov. Act. xi. p. 83. In prov.

Bahia et Ilheos (Blancbet 1578 et 1738) : v. s. in lib, Mus. Brit,

This species certainly does not belong to Malouetia. It is a glabrous shrub, 6 feet

high, with slender dichotomous branches, its axils being 1^-2 in. apart; leaves elliptic

or lanceolate oblong, acute at both ends, terminated by a short obtuse acumen, sub-

membranaceous, very glabrous, pale green above, with very fine, semi-immersed, eglan-

dulous nerves and reticulated veins, ochraceous opake beneath, with reddish prominulent

midrib and nerves, li-2f in. long, 7-9 lines broad, on slender petioles 3 lines long

;

panicles in the opposite axils, with fasciculate flowers borne on a peduncle scarcely

1 line long; pedicels slender, 4-5 lines long, with a small basal bracteole; sepals sub-

acute, I line long; tube of corolla gradually swelling downwards, narrower upwards,

.with 5 small glands in the throat, it is 3 lines long, including the short campanular

expansion of the throat; segments linear oblong, acute, 6 lines long, simply and des-

p2
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trorsely convolute, rotately expanded, recurved at the apex; stamens included within

the throat, seated on 5 pilose lines ; disk of 5 ohlong free lobes, half as long as the 2

pilose obtusely oblong ovaries ; style slender, hearing a clavuncle membranaceous at its

base, adhering to the anthers ; 2 short, erect, terminal stigmata ; 2 divaricate follicles,

terete or subfusiform, 3 in. long, 2^ lines thick, arcuate ; seeds without an apical coma,

oblong, subcompresscd, with a central hilum on one face, densely covered all over

with erect cottony hairs, which extend far beyond the apex ; embryo in thin albumen,

with 2 linear-oblong flat cotyledons 8 times as long as the narrow terete superior

radicle.

A drawing of this species, with its floral analysis, is shown in Plate XII. B.

2. RoBfeiA GOSsiPiNA, Bob. : ramulis quadrangulatis, dichotomis, ad nodos compresses dilatatis : foliis

oppositis, ellipticis, imo acutis, apice in acumen lineare obtvisum attennatis, marginlbtis subiindulatis,

tenuiter chartaceis, supra viridibus, subluccntibus, ad nervos sulcatulis, subtus fulvide pallidioribus,

opacis, costa rubella prominulaj nervis adsccndenti-divurlcatis, cum glandula cava in quaque axilla,

venis reticulatis immersis
;

petiolis tenuibus, canaliculatis^ margine nodi insertis, limbo 12plo brevi-

oribus
;
pedanculo fructifero axillari et subterminalij quam petiolus 3plo longiore : folliculis 2, pauUo

divaricatis, subulato-teretibus, apice obtuso iacurvatis, sutura ventrali delaiscentibus^ marginibus

introflexis'placentiferis; seminibus plurimis, ventre subconcavis et curte pilosis, medio hilo oblongo

peltatim affixis, dorso pilis lanatis longissimis erectis densis ultra apicem extensis; embryone

heterotropo, in albumin e incluso, cotjdedonibus oblongis, foliaccis, quam radicula supera teres 6plo

longioribus. In prov. Rio de Janeiro: v, s. in herb, Mas. Brit. Itagoaby (Bowie et Cunningham).

The opposite leaves are fixed on the edges of the prominent transverse compressed

nodes, which are | in. apart; the leaves are 3-4 in. long, I-J-IJ in. broad, on petioles

3-4 lines long, and arc conspicuous for the concave glands seen beneath in the axil of

each nerve. The fructiferous peduncle is 9 lines long, terminated by 2 subcrect, terete,

tapering follicles 2f in. long, 2^ lines broad, containing numerous cottony seeds densely

covered by long, soft, ascending hairs, which extend 6 lines beyond the summit, being

very short towards the base ; the testa is 9 lines long, 1J line broad, very compressed ; the

raphe and hilum are seen on the middle of one face.

A drawing of this species, with its follicles, and analysis of its seeds, are seen in

Plate XII. c.

3. RoBBiA MACRocARPA, uob. : EcMtes ? macrocavjja^ Rich, (nou Wallicb) Fi. Cub. p. 94; Walpers Ann.

v. 495. In ins. Cuba : non vidi.

u

This species cannot belong to any other genus than JRobbia, with which it agrees well

in all its essential characters. It is glabrous, with an erect, branching, woody stem, the

branches being virgate ; the leaves are ternately verticillate, elliptic-oblong, very obtuse,

coriaceous, below finely reticulated, marked by many close impressed dots, on longish

petioles ; flowers aggregated in a cyme. As in the preceding species, one of its follicles is

abortive, the other being very elongated and narrow, more than 18 in. long, 2 lines

broad, containing many oblong-linear compressed seeds covered all over with very long

white hairs.
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I

Skytaxthus.

A genus first proposed hy Meyen in 1834 upon a Chile plant. A second species was
described by Prof. De Candolle in ISll, as the type of his genus Nermmlra—m excel-

lent analysis, under the latter name, being shown in Delessert's Iconcs. Its fruit and
seeds, however, w^ere then unknown. Muller, in 1860, described a third species, and at

the same time figured the fruit and seeds of De CandoUe's species. The gonus is dis-

tinguished by the long setaceous termination of its anthers—a feature also occurring in

Neriitm and Strophantlius, in the tribe Stipecomem\ it is also notable for the total absence

of a disk. The fruit consists of 2 long slender follicles, containing many imbricate, oblong,

glabrous, compressed seeds winged at both extremities, without an apical coma, and
peltately attaclied by a central hilum to the inflected placenta. This structure places

the 2:enus in the tribe RobUece.

1. Skytanthus acutus, Meycn, Eeisc i. 370; Eiidl. Gen. Suppl. p. 139G; A. DC. /. c. p. 488 : Skyiulun-

thus acuiuSf Scliauer, Nov. Act. xix. Suppl. i. 3G1 ; Gay, Chile, iv. 385 ; Walp. Rep. vi. A7^ :

Neriandra angustifoliaj A. DC. l. c, p. 422. In Chile ad Copiapo : non vidL

A low shrub, with a subprostrate or procumbent stem, and terete pubescent branches

;

leaves approximated, opposite or alternate, lanceolate, subcuncatc at the base, obtuse,

with a recurved mucronate apex, entire, coriaceous, with rcvolute margins, inidrilj

immersed above, prominent beneath, opakely glaucous above, farinaccously puberulous

below, 1^-2 in. long, 2-3 lines broad, on petioles 2-4 lines long ; cymes axillary or ter-

minal, shorter than the leaves, on a trichotomous peduncle, few-flowered, with minute

bracts; pedicels 3 lines long; sepals acute, as in the pedicels hirtellous, 1^ line long;

tube of yellow corolla 7 lines long, villous within; segments oval, of the same length,

puberulous outside; anthers exserted, with long apical appendages; 2 long, terete, com-

pressed subulate, falcate, velvety follicles, horn-shaped, giving to the plant the name of

'^cuernecilla."

2. SKYTANTHrs HANCORNi^FOLius, nob. : Neriandra hnncornicefoUa, A. DC. /. c. p. 422; Deless. Icon, v

22, tab. 50; Miill. ?. c. p. 63, tab. 50. fig. 1. In prov. Bahia, Jacobina, in montibus
:
non vidL

4

A shrubby species, with terete glabrous branches; leaves opposite or subalternate,

oblong, cuneate at the base, subacute towards the apex, nerves approximate, patently

parallel, slender, lJ-2 in. long, 7-9 lines broad, on very slender petioles 4-7 lines

long; panicles dichotomous in opposite axils, slender, 2-2 1 in. long; pedicels 4 lines

long, slender, with a very minute basal bracteole; sepals acutely linear, imbricated,

1^ line long, without inner scales; tube of corolla 3 lines long, narrowly cylindrical;

segments 6 lines long, oblong, subreflexed, dextrorsely convolute; stamens seated in

the middle of the tube, with long, exserted apical appendages, spirally twisted together;

disk none; 2 free ovaries; follicles 2, terete, puberulous, horizontally expanding, ex-

va

2 lines broad, with a central hilum, peltately attached on each side of a solid torose

placenta.
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3. Skytan'thus Martianus, nob. : Neriandra Martiana, Miill. I. c. p. G2, tab. 18 : Habshurghia comans,

Mart, PI. Bras. Medic. In Brasilia, ad KIo San Francisco : non vidi.

This is said to resemble much, the preceding species ; and it comes from near the same

locality. It differs only in the form and pubescence of its leaves ; the axils are f—1 in.

apart ; the leaves are oblong-elliptic, subacute at both ends, pubescent at first, afterwards

j^labrous above, with close patent nerves, 1|—2f in. long, 6-7 lines broad, on petioles

5 lines long; peduncle f in. long, twice trichotomously divided.

4. Skytanthus HavanensiSj nob. : Neriandra Havanensis, Miill. Linn. xxx. 401. In Havana (Sagra

274) : non vidi.
m

A species with very slender branches, trichotomously divided, with axils 4 in. apart;

leaves broadly ovate, inequilateral, and suddenly acute at the base, terminated by a

short, oblique, acute, often recurved acumen, glabrous, with many close, parallel,

straight nerves conjoined near the margin and f-1 line apart; they are 2-2f in. long,

1^-lf in. broad, on petioles 6 lines long
; panicles trichotomously branched, shorter than

the leaves, bearing 12 to 18 flowers, on slender pedicels 2 to 4 times as long as the

calyx ; sepals broadly ovate, rounded and mucronulate at the apex, 1^ line long ; tube of

corolla 3| lines long, campanulate in the mouth ; segments 6f lines long, triangularly

inequilateral; anthers small, ovoid, terminated by filiform appendages of nearly equal

length, twisted together ; ovaries short, glabrous.

The Nei'iandra su'be7'ecta, A. DC, founded on the Echites stiherectay Sw. et And. (non

Echites siiberecta^ Jacq.), belongs to my genus Qliariomma. It is refem'ed by Bentham
and Hooker (Gen. ii. 705), to TJrecliltes^ here confounding the two plants figured by

Andrews and Jacquin under the same name, which are very distinct.

In p. 28 I have alluded to a mistake imputed by Messrs. Bentham and Hooker to

MuUer, in regard to the supposed identity of Cameraria and Skytanthus ; but I find this

not to be Miiller's mistake, but one of the many blunders of Prof. Grisebach, who in

his Cat. PL Cub. n. 16, p. 170, confounds together GameraHa latifoUa and Neriandra

Ilacanensis.

Chariomma*.

Most of the plants forming this group were placed, doubtfully, by De CandoUe, in

Neriandra, a genus since abandoned; and they certainly differ widely in several respects.

Neriandra (now Skytanthus, by right of priority) has a rather small hypocrateriform

corolla, with narrow segments; the stamens are seated below the mouth, and the

twisted appendages are exserted ; there is no disk. On the other hand, in Chariomma
the corolla is larger (often very large), with broad dolabriform segments, the stamens are

wholly included, being inserted below the middle of the tube, and there is a conspicuous

disk. The type is the Echites suherecta of Swartz and Andrews (not of Jacquin).

Chakiomma, nob. Sepala 5, acute lanceolata^ membranacea, erecta, valde imbricata, intus singulatim

squamulis 3 parvis acutis ad basin prsedita. Corolla scepius majuscula; tubus pro tcrtia parte imo

I
From ;^opts {gandium), o/i/^a (fades), from its large handsome flowers.
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cyliudricus, supcrae campanulatus, fauce nudus ; segmenia 5, lati?simc dolabrifurmia, an^^ulo sluUtro
acuto, dcxtrorsum convoluta, subrotatim expansa. Stamina 5, omuino iuclusa; fdamcnta Lrcvitcr

linearia, margine pilosa, ad coatractionem tubi inserta; anthertc lincarcs, subacute bifurcatai, apice

in appendices 4pIo lon^iores, tenuissime lineares, spiralitcr tortas prolougatie. Discus c lobis 5
oblongis carnosis constans. Ovaria 2, oblonga, disco 2plo longlora. Stylus subtcuuis; davuncula
incrassata, imo in membranam late peltatam expansa. Stigmata 2, obtusa, ssepc pilosa, terniiiialia.

Folliculi 2> longi^ teretes. Semina plurimaj imbricata (non alata), comprcssa^ apiccm versus lanu-

ginosa, ecomosa.

SufFrntices AntlUani et Cohimhtenses, subscandentes ; folia opjjosita, tnttrdian tcrnata aut vcrti-

cillata, ovata vel oblonga, breviter petioJata ; paniciilee terminaJes aut axillares ; florcs qjcclosissimi,

Intel vel albi.

1. Chariomma surrecta^ nob.: Echites suberedaj Sw. (non Jacq.) Obscrv. p. 104-; Andrews in Bnt.

Repos. tab. 187; Sims^ Bot. Reg. xxvii. tab. 1064, var. )9; Lunan, Ilort. Jam. ii. 144: Nerivm sar-

mentositm, (2), P. Browne, Jam. p. 180: Neriandra suberecta, A. DC. Prodr. \\\\. 422: If(vmadictynn

mberectunij Don, Diet. iv. 23: Urechites neriandraj Griscb. FL B. W. Tnd. p. 415. In Antillis:

non vidi.

This species has been confounded with the Echites snherecta of Jacqnin by cvott

botanist, from Swartz downwards (except Dc Candolle), both plants being natives of

Jamaica; but this differs in many essential particulars, especially iu its inflorescein'c,

with large yellow flowers, in the position of its stamens, terminated by long twistinjf

filiform appendages, and the presence of a disk. It grows in savannas, flowcrhig all the

year round, is a shrubby plant, charged with milky juice, and, when supported by other

shrubs, grows to a height of 10 feet, but in the open savannas to only 3 or 4 feet, some-

times even to only 1 foot. Its branching stem is glabrous, the branches straight, weak,

terete, pubescent, the dilated axils 2-3 in. apart; opposite leaves ovate, rounded at

the base, subobtuse and mucronate at the apex, subcoriaccous, entire, with very

revolute margins, above nitid, reticulated, somewhat pallid beneath, subhirsutulous,

2^ in. long, l:|-lf in. brvoad, on channelled puberulous petioles 3 lines long ; racemes

lateral at the nodes, 2-2J in. long ;
peduncle bare for the length of 1-1^ in., trifid above,

and bearing 5-7 opposite flowers on pedicels 2-4 lines apart and 3-5 lines long, each

with a basal bracteolc 3-4 lines long; sepals linear acuminate, hirsute, 3-4 lines long;

corolla very large; tube cylindrical, 15 lines long, contracted near its base for a quarter

of its length, swelling above, 5 lines broad in the mouth, hispidly pubescent externally,

with red striate lines within; segments roundly dolabriform, acute at the sinister angle,

dextrorsely convolute, rotately expanded, smooth inside, membranaceous, yellow, 12

lines long, 9 lines broad; stamens seated in the contraction of the tube, included;

filaments short, pilose ; anthers linear, corneous below and bifurcate, prolonged at the

summit into very long filiform appendages, spirally twisted together, and nearly reaching

the mouth; disk of 5 oblong, free, crenate lobes, surrounding the 2 small ovaries; style

short and slender, clavuncle incrassate; stigmata 2, obtuse, terminal. The 2 foUicles,

according to Swartz, are very long, terete and pubescent. Sloane says they are set

together like bull's horns. They contain several imbricate seeds, lanugiuous towards

the apex, as in Elytropus and Skytantlms.

The whole plant is extremely poisonous.
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The specific name is clianged to snrrecta, tliat it may no longer l3e confounded with

the Echites snbcrecta of Jacquin (non S\y.).

A drawing of it, with its floral analysis, is given in Plate XV. b.

2» CiiARio^^nrA Domingensis, nob.: Echites Domingensis, Sw. Prodr. p. 52; FL Occid. i. 529; Jacq.

Coll. i. p. 73; Icon. Ear. tab. 53; A. DC. L c. p. 452: Echites heterophylla, Gniehn, Syst. i. 437:

VrecMies JamaicensiSj Griseb. Fl. Br. W. Ind. p. 416. In AntiUis : non vidi,

A very slender, hranching, climbing plant, growing to a height of 10 feet, with fili-

form, terete, pubescent, lactescent hranchlets; leaves ovate-oblong, rounded or sub-

cordate at the base, acute at the summit, entire, rigidly chartaceous, glabrous above,

nerved and reticulately veined, pale ferruginous beneath, and scabridly pubescent, those

of early growth narrowly linear and 3 in. long, those of permanent production 1-1 1 in.

long, 6 linos broad, on short pubescent petioles
;
panicles axillary, subracemose, shorter

or longer than the leaves, on bifid peduncles, each branch bearing few large odoriferous

yellow flowers; sepals subulately linear, erect, subhirtous, 4 lines long; tube of corolla

1 in. long, cylindrical bolow for a length shorter than the sepals, swelling above, and 1

spreading to a breadth of 5 lines in the mouth, which is villous inside and subpenta-

gonous; segments large, obliquely inequilateral, undulated on the margin, 12 lines long,

10 lines broad ; stamens seated at the contraction of the tube, enclosed ; anthers linear,

with long slender apical appendages, spirally twisted together; disk of 5 I'oundish yellow

lobes, embracing the 2 ovaries ; style short ; clavuncle incrassate, 5-lobed ; stigmata 2,

globose.

This species evidently belongs to Chariomma (not to Ski/tantJms), on account of its in-

florescence with large yellow flowers, the position of its stamens, and the presence of a

conspicuous disk.

4

3. Chariomma mucronulata, nob. In ins. San Thomas, v. s, in herb, Mus. Brit, ex loc, cit. (Rhyons,

sub Echlles erecta),

A species near C Domlngeusis, differing in the size and shape of its leaves and in its

smaller flowers. It has rather slender terete branches, with axils IJ in. apart ; leaves

opposite, oblong, narrower towards the roundish base, broader and rounded at the mu-
cronulate summit, chartaceous, with subcrenulate revolute margins, pale green above, very

opake, with about 8 pairs of scarcely prominulcnt fine ascending nerves, opake and sub-

ochraceous beneath, with a flattened midrib, prominulent nerves, and finely reticulated

veins, 2-2^ in. long, f-1 in. broad, on channelled petioles 2 lines long; inflorescence

axillary, as long as the leaves, on a bifid peduncle, each branch bearing 3 or 4 flowers

on finely hirsutulous pedicels 3 lines long ; sepals linear, acuminate, membranaceous,
hirsutely pilose outside, 3 lines long, i line broad, pilose along the nerve within, with

2 or 3 very minute internal scales ; tube of corolla 7 lines long, stoutish, narrower at its

base for 2^ lines, spreading above to a breadth of 6 lines; segments dolabriform, 6 lines

long, and as broad, acute at the sinister angle, and dextrorsely convolute, subvillous

outside, as well as the tube; stamens inserted in the constriction of the tube, and alto-

gether included ; filaments pilose; anthers ovate, shortly bifurcate at the base, expanded
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at the summit into long slender appendages, spirally twisted togcllier, and scarcely
reaching the mouth ; disk of 5 ovate jSeshy lobes, half the length of 2 acutely ohlon
ovaries

;
style shortish, clavuncle incrassate, with a basal peltate membrane ; stigmata 2,

pilose; 2 erect follicles, slender, terete, arching, conjoined at the apex, near 3 in. long]

1 line thick.

rr

4. Chariomma flava, nob.: Dipladenla jlava, Hook. Bot. Mag. tab. 4702; Mull", in Linu. xxx. 14");

Walp. Ann. v. 49G. In Nova Granada (Purdie), in Kew cult. : non vidi.

A scandent plant, closely resembling the typical species in its habit and inflorescence,

more especially in its stamens terminated by long setiform appendages ; there can be no
hesitation, therefore, in placing it here, especially as Sir ^Villiam ITookcr did not observe

its disk. Its terete branches are firm, pilose Avhen young; its axils | in. apart; its

opposite leaves ovate, subacute at the base, shortly and acutely constricted at llie apex,

submembranaceous, younger ones pilose, 2-2f in. long, l-li in. broad, on petioles

4-6 lines long; raceme axillary or terminal, with 2 or 3 showy yellow flowers, or only a

single one by abortion, all sericeo-pilose ; peduncle 6 lines long ; bracts foliaceous,

4 lines long; pedicels 4 lines long ; sepals subulate, 4 lines long; tube of corolla 1 in.

long, narrowly constricted below the middle; segments broadly dolabriform, 1 in. long

and broad ; stamens included, their long twisting appendages reaching the mouth.

5. Chariomma .NoBiLis, nob. : Bipladenia nohiliSj Lcmairc, Ann. Soc. Gand. iii. 331^ tab. 152; Van

HouttCj n. des Serres, v. 437; Paxton^ Mag. Bot. xvi. ^Q, cum icone; Walp. Ann. iii. 4i; MiilL

FI. Bra8. /. c, p. 130. In Brasiha, prov. S. Catharina: non vidi.

A handsome species, only known as a cultivated plant. It approaches C Jlava in its

elongated twisting anthers. It has several erect stems growing out of a tuberous root,

which are green, glabrous, and lactescent; leaves small, ovate, subcordate, with a short

obtuse acumen, shining above, wath numerous parallel nerves; racemes opposite, with

large, tricoloured flowers; sepals small, gibbous at the base, recurved at the apex; tube

of corolla 3 in. long, narrowly cylindrical at its base for the length of 1 in., funnel-

shaped above, and costate, yellow below, dark purple within tbe mouth; segments un-

guiculate, broadly dolabriform, uncinately acute, of a pale rose-colour; stamens inserted

in the constriction of the tube ; anthers very elongated at the apex, and there spirally

twisted together.

The plant is certainly not a Dipladenia,

6. Chariomma verticillata, nob,: Apocynum scandens, ampUssimo flore lateo ; Plumieria foL ovato^

oblongis, Plum. Amer. i. p. 21, tab. 29: Neriim oleander, Lunan (in parte), Hort. Jam. ii. 181.

In Jamaica : non vidi,

A handsome ^species, differing from all the preceding in its larger, verticillate leaves,

and broad terminal corymb of several large handsome flowers. From Plumier's drawing,

the stem has ternate branches, subscandent, with axils 4 in. apart ; the lower leaves are

opposite, the intermediate and terminal quaternately verticillate; they are ovate-ellipti c,

oblong, subobtuse at the base, terminated by a short acumen, rigid, with entire margins,

and arcuately conjoined nerves patently divaricate, 3-4 in. long, lf-l| in- broad, on

Q.
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stout petioles 3 lines long; terminal panicle sessile, trifidly branching from its base,

each branch on a peduncle |-1 in. long, bearing 3 yellow flowers, on pedicels 3 lines

long, supported by linear bracts ; sepals acutely oblongs 6 lines long ; tube of corolla

2| in. long, narrowed below the middle, campanularly expanding above; segments

rhomboidally dolabriform, IJ in, long and broad. There are indications in the rough

drawing of the long setiform expansions of the anthers. According to Lunan, the leaves

are poisonous and acrid, and the disk of 5 lobes tridentatc at the apex.

7. Chariomma scandens, nob. : Apocynum scandens flore nerii alho. Plum. Descr. Plants Amer. p. 82,

tab. 96. In insul. S. Domingo et Martinico : non vidi.
L

* J

A lactescent, sarmentaceous shrub, with opposite cinereous branches 2 lines thick,

with axils 4|-5^ in. apart; leaves opposite, oblong, gradually narrower towards the base

and dccurrent on the petiole, roundish above and suddenly terminating in a short

mucronate point, entire, rigidly chartaceous, bright green above, wath about 15 pairs of

parallel patent arching nerves, darker beneath, 2^-3^ in. long, 1^-1^ in. broad, on

petioles 5-6 lines long; raceme lateral, on a peduncle ^1^ in. long, bearing on its
L

summit 3-4 verticillate flowers, or more often a solitary flower by abortion; bracts

short, linear; pedicels 6 lines long; sepals oblong, subacute, 3 lines long; tube of
n - L

cox'oUa 2 in, long, contracted below the middle, funnel-shaped above, of a reddish

colour; segments white, dolabriform, uncinate at one angle, 12 lines long, 9 lines

broad; follicles terete, parallel, erect, acute, 8 in. long, IJ line thick, subconjoined at

the apex ; seeds many, clothed on their surface with dark reddish soft hairs.

Althougn so little of the floral structure is known, it is manifest from its habit, its

large handsome corolla like that of an oleander, with broad dolabriform segments

uncinate on one angle, that it belongs to this genus, with which it agrees in the

character of its follicles, as indicated by Swartz. The exscrted appendages of the

anthers are seen in Plumier's rough figure, by error 8 in number. It is a species evi-

dently congeneric with his A])ocynum scandens, last described.

Elytropus.

A genus established in 1860, by Dr. Miiller, upon the Echites piihescens, Hook, and
Am., a plant from Chile, and which comprises few species. These are mostly shrubs,

with opposite, ovate or elliptic leaves, upon short petioles, and very short, few-flowered

axillary panicles; they bear 2 compressed linear follicles, with several imbricated seeds,

without any apical coma, which are much flattened, clothed above the middle with

many ascending soft hairs, which extend far beyond the apex, and are peltately attached

in the middle to intruding placentae- Each seed contains an embryo in thin albumen,
with foliaceous cotyledons, and a terete radicle of the same length.

_

1. Elytropus pubescens, nob. : Echites pubescens, Hook. & Aru. (nou R. & Sch.) Bot, Beechy Voy.

.. p. 34: Journ. Bot. i. 286: Elytropus CMlensis, Miill. (in parte), in Linn. xxx. 440. In Chile: v. s,

in herb, meo (n. 20758), Valdivia (Bridges GCl).

^
A species much stouter than the others following, which have been confounded with

* -^
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it. Its brauclies are brown, compressed, striate, glabrous, tho younger branchlots
puberulous; the axils are 1^ in. apart; leaves ovate or ovatc-ubloi ^.
base, and subcordate,

.
subacuminatc, coriaceous, dark green above, corru^ulate, Ma-

brous, with slender immersrtl nerves, yellowish opakc beneath, granulated midrib and
nerves prominulcnt and pubescent, without apparent veins, 2-21 in. long, 1-1| uu
broad, on stoutish pubescent petioles 2-3 lines long; racemes short, axillary, | in. long,

on a very short peduncle, bearing 2-3 alternate approximate flowers; pedicels very

short, bracteolated; sepals obtusely oblong, pilose outside; corolla with a short tube;

segments spathulately oblong, longer than the tube, Avith simple dextrorse convolution

;

stamens inserted near the base of the tube ; anthers aouminate, with 2 basal aristate

prongs ; disk of 5 free, erect lobes, nearly as long as the 2 ovaries ; 2 erect, terete fnllicles,

pilose, 31 in. long, the sutural margins introflexed and seminiferous; seeds oblong, com-

pressed, with a small central hilum, furnished dorsally above the middle with dense

erect hairs extending far beyond the summit.

A drawing of this species, with an analysis of its flower, fruit, and seeds, is shown in

Plate XIV. A.

2. Elytropus Chilensis, Mlill. Bot. Zeit. I860, p. 21^ cum icone; Linn, xxx.440: Echifes ChUensiit^

A. DC. Prodr. viii. 4G8; Gay, Chile, iv. 387. In Chile : v. s. in herb, meo (n. 20337) ; ad Cliillan

{Germain, in Jlore et fructu)

,

A climbing species, near the preceding, but easily distinguished by the very dilated

nodes of its branches, which are f in. (sometimes 2 in.) apart; the branches are reddish

brown and softly pubescent; leaves oblong-ovate, rounded at the base, gradually acute

above the middle, rigidly chartaceous, with revolute margins, pale green above, sulcatt^

along the nerves, the younger ones sparsely hirsute with hairs globose at the base, pallidly

fla\dd beneath, very opake, subrugulous, midrib and nerves very prominent, and patently

hirsute, 1^-2^ in. long, f-l| in. broad, on stoutish, recurved, rigidly hirsute petioles

2-4 lines long; flowers geminate or solitary in the axils on patently pilose pedicels

3 lines long, each bearing 3 alternate acute bracteoles; sepals acute, pale green, pubes-

cent, 3 lines long, 1^ line broad; corolla glabrous, with a cylindrical tube 2^ lines long;

segments ovate, 4 lines long, 2J lines broad, with simple dextrorse convolution; rest as

iu the preceding species ; 2 follicles, parallclly erect, linear, compressed, subtorulose,

flavidly pubescent, when not quite ripe 3 in. long, l^ Hue broad, often conjoined at

the apes.

3, Elytropus ptarmicus, nob. : Echites Chilensis, Miill. (in parte) /. c. p. 410: Echites ptarmica, Pupp.

Gcu. iii. 69, tab. 278: Vlnca sternutatoria, Popp. MS. in herb. Chile austraUs, ad Antuco

(Poppig) : non vidi.

A low shrub, with several procumbent or scandent ramose hirsute branches, about

1 foot lom^; the oval leaves, obtuse; or slightly cordate at the base, obtusely acute at the

irsute aloni^ the midrib, are 2-3^ in. long, 1-lf in.summit, pubescent beneath and hirsut

broad, on petioles 2-3 lines long ; 1 or 2 flowers on a short axillary peduncle, with

decussate oblong bractlets 1 line long; pedicels 1| line long; sepals acutely oblong,

Q 2
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subinequilateral, pubescent, ciliato-denticulate on the margins, 4 lines long; corolla

4 lines long, tubular, with a border of 5 ovate-oblong, nearly equilateral segments dex-

trorsely convolute in sestivation ; stamens seated a little above the base of the tube on

short pubescent filaments ; anthers hairy behind, included, and nearly as long as the

tube; disk of 5 obtusely ovate truncated lobes, as long as the ovaries; style short,

incrassated at its summit by a cylindrical clavuncle, having a 5-cleft indusium at its

base; stigmata 2, shortly rounded ; 2 folKcles, spreading, terete, pointed, glabrous out-

side. A species well known to the natives under the name of " quilmay," being used to

produce sneezing.

4. Elytropus hetehophylluSj nob. : Elytropus Chilensis^ Miill. (in parte) /. c. p. 440 : Echites hettro-

phylluSj Miquel in Linn. xxv. 653. In Chile, prov. Valdivia (Lechler) : v. s. in herd, meo (n. 7914),

Chiloe (Capt. King).

Captain King's plant does not appear to differ from that of Locliler, as described by

Miquel. The branches are dark red, terete, scabridly granulous, not dilated at the axils,

which are 1-1J in. apart ; leaves opposite, in equal pairs, but the pairs vary in size, the

low^er ones largest, they are elliptic, narrower and obtuse at the base, acuminate and

mucronate at the summit, rigidly chartaceous, with very revolate margins, green above,
^

glabrous, subrugulous, flavidly opake beneath, punctate-rugulous, hairy on the midrib

and 8 pairs of ascending prominulent nerves, scabridulous to the touch ; the pairs of

leaves are respectively 2-|, If in. long, 6, 11 lines broad, on slender, patent, pubei'ulous

petioles 4-6 lines long ; flowers solitary in the opposite axils, on slender pedicels

4-6 lines long, each bearing about 3 pairs of opposite bracteoles ; sepals linear, acute,

,
very membranaceous, subglabrous, or ciliolate, 2^ lines long, f line broad, with alternate

acute inner scales; tube of corolla 3| lines long; segments oblong, 3J lines long, 2 lines

lu'oad, with simple dextrorse convolution ; rest as in the other species. Miquel attributes

to it 2 follicles, erect, subtorulose, acute at each end, 3 in. lon^r.

5. Elytropus spectabilis, noh. : Echiles spectahUls, Stadelm. Eot. Zeit. 1841, Beibl. 44; A. DC.

I. c. p. 462 ; Miill. /. c. p. 153. In Araazonas, Rio Negro et Rio Solimoes ; in regione Japurensi

:

non vidi,

A plant evidently congeneric Avith the Echites ptarmica of Poppig. It has a stoutish,

terete, subtomentous trunk, with climbing thickish branchlets covered with fuscous
m

pilose hairs, and with distant internodes ; the opposite large leaves are oblong, slightly

coi'date at the base, with a short narrow acumen, membranaceous, of a dark olive hue,

with subrevolute margins, opake on both sides, glabrous, with 10 pairs of divaricate

nerves arcuately conjoined near the margins, without any apparent veins, 10-12 in. long,

4-5J in. broad, on petioles l|-2 in. long ; inflorescence in opposite axils, as long as the

petioles ;
peduncle 3 lines long, supporting 8 slender pedicels 5f-7^ lines long, covered

with from 16 to 20 linear-subulate bracts 3 lines long, the last 5 alternate with the sepals,

all clothed with velvety tomentum, and terminated by a single flower, 2~2| in, long

;

sepals linear-subulate, pubescent, 4-5 lines long, each with an internal basal tridcntate

scale; corolla white, with a cylindrical tube constricted below the middle, with a border

r

I

\

(
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of 5 expanded obliquely ovate segments, somewhat shorter than the tube, ghihrous;

disk of 5 erect lobes as long as the 2 ovaries; 2 straight erect follicles, 10 in. long,

3| lines broad; seeds scarcely observed. Those characters are quite analogous to those

of Elytropus ptarmica, differing in an inflorescence of 8 instead of 2 pedicellate

flowers.

Eriadbnia *.

w

A peculiar genus, founded upon an erect shrub A\-ith opposite leaves, marked by

immersed closely parallel nerves, as in Nermm and Saacornia, In habit and inflores-

cence it resembles Rhodocalyx^ having rufescent sepals with parallel nerves, a long

tubular corolla, its segments similarly contorse, sagittate anthers, a disk of 5 free

fleshy lobes, a style with a similar clavuncle, follicles of the same shape and size;

but it differs in many essential particulars, especially in the want of an a2)ical coma in

the seeds.

Eriadenia, nob. Sepala 5, ovata, parallele nervosa, cxtus pilosa, singula squama lata cillata 2-3-lac'iuu-

lata intus munita. Corolla hypocrateriformisj tubo augustc cylindrico, longo, recto, utriiiquc

glabro, intus paullo infra faucem glandulis 5 brcviter oblongis donato, Hmbi segmcutis 5, glaii-

dulis alternis, insequilateris, trapezoideo-linearibus^ tubo sequilongis, intus horizontalitcr jilicatlii

et dextrorsum convolutis. Stamina 5, paullissime supra basiu tubi iuscrta, subscssilia; anihcra

lineares, sagittatae, apice longe cuspidatse, imci tenuitcr parallele 2-furcata}, medio evhiff ])uberula,'j

intus anguste 2-loculares. Discus 5-lobuSj lobis liberis, erectis, ovatis, extus brovissime pilosis,

margine crebre ciliatis. Ovaria 2, ovata, disco aequilonga, pubcrula. Stylus brevissimus, subvalidus,

striatusj 2-suIcatus, apice clavuncula conica 10-sulcata imo 5-dentatim expansa iucrassato; stig-

mata 2, acute linearia, foliaeea, erecta. Folliculi 2, tereti-cylindrici, subcurvati, snbtorulosi

;

semina pauca, compressissima, lineari-oblonga, apice rostrata, subimbricata, kilo parvo centrali

peltatim affixa, pilis rufulis rigidis densissime patentim villosa.

, Frutex Feruvianus ; folia oppostta, ovata, patentissime et parallele nervosa, petiolaia ; inflorescentia

extraaxiUaris, racemosa ; pedicelli alterni, bracteolati ; flores majusculi, rubri,

Eriadenia obovata, nob. : ramuli* subfistulosis, erectis, angulato-sulcatis, epidcrmide tenui laxa striata:

foliis oppositis, cuneato-obovatis, apice rotuudatis, et in acumen mucroniforme obtusum rcpente

constrietis, coriaceis, margiuibus integris revolutis, supra profunde viridibus, subniteiitibus, nervis

patentissimis crebre parallelis utrinque omniuo immersis, costa sulcata^ subtas fiavidc opacis,

costa prominente; petiolo canalicnlato, quam limbus 8pIo breviore: racemo latcrali; pcdunculo

foliis dimidio breviore ;
pedicelhs circa 8, alternis, imo bracteolatis, calyce 2pIo longioribus ; sepalis

brevibus, obtuse oblongis, extus puberulis, margiuibus glabris et membranaceis ; corolla hypocratcri-

formij tubo longe cyhndrico; segmentis 5, imo trapczoideis, medio mucronatis, dein lincari-

expansis, tubo sub^quilongis, rubris : cset. ut 'm cbar. geuerico. In Peruvia alta: v. s. in herb, meo

et alior, Tarapota (Spruce 4303)

.

Its straight branchlets have axils 1 in. apart ; the leaves are 2^-3 in. long, 1^-1^ in.

broad, on rather slender petioles 4 lines long, united transversely by a line on each side

;

the peduncle is about 1^ in, long, bearing about 8 or 10 alternate flowers on pedicels

5 lines long, each with an acute ovate bract two thirds of its length ; the sepals are

2 lines long; the tube of the corolla 12 lines long, 1§ line broad; segments 11 lines

* Ab epioy Qana), ctcfiv (gTancMa), from its hain* disk.
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long, 3 lines broad at the base, 1 line broad beyond the middle; the glands in the

thtoat are ^ line long ; the stamens^ 4 lines long, are seated 1 line above the base of

the tube; the lobes of the disk and ovaries are 1^ line long, the style and stigmata

2 lines long; the follicles are 4 in. long, the pericarp subcoriaceous, pale within, with

many parallel nerves, impressed where the seeds make it somewhat torulose ; the seeds

are linear-oblong, rostrate, 7 lines long, densely covered on both sides by reddish long

hairs spreading in all directions, but without any apical coma.

A drawing of this species (with an analysis of its flower, fruit and seeds) is given in

Plate XIV. B.

RHAnDADEXlA.

A very peculiar genus, established by Dr. Miiller in 1800^ upon two Brazilian plants,

one collected by Pohl on the coasts of S, Brazil, the other the Echites biflora of j
Jacquin, which he confounded with Echites paludosa^ a distinct species, well described

and figured by Vahl. Dr. Grisebach regarded Mhahdadeuia as identical with Latibcrtia

A. DC, a very distinct genus. The generic character is detailed in Prof. Miiller's

monograph, and the typical species well analyzed in his plate 52. Its most peculiar

character lies in the structure of the seed, which has no coma properly speaking, as in

the Echltcce-y but the apes of the testa is prolonged into a slender tubular rostrum two-

thirds of its length, and is further lengthened by long setaceous erecto-divergent fine

hairs, which spring from this rostrum everywhere, from the base to the apex, as in a

feather. This brings the genus near Rohhla, which, though furnished with a brush of

long silky hairs issuing from below the apex, has no such rostrum.

Other very distinctive characters reside in the habit of the plants, and in the very
r

peculiar kind of inflorescence. The branches are erect, and subscandent, sometimes

spirally twining; the opposite leaves somcAvhat distant, not very large, often cordate at

the base, upon shortish petioles ; the lateral axillary inflorescence has a long slender

peduncle, bearing on its apex 2 shortish pedicels, each supporting a single handsome

flower; sometimes this peduncle is 2-fid, each branch bearing 2 similar pedicellate

flowers ; and rarely one of the pedicels falls oflF, leaving a 3-flowered panicle; rarely the

common peduncle has 2 or more short branches, each bearing geminate pedicellate

flowers : in all cases these branches or pedicels have no bracts, or, seldom, a few rudiments

of them*. The sepals are small, lanceolate or oblong, bearing within, at the base

of each, 2 or 3 acute scales. The corolla is contracted at the base to a narrow cylii^-

drical tube, above which it is much more broadly cylindrical or funnel-shaped, with a

border of ovate dolabriform segments, simply convolute dextrorsely in sestivatior ;

stamens seated in the contraction of the tube, upon short filaments pilose behind ; the

corneous connectives of the anthers are shortly 2-lobed at the base, with a long pointed

apex, and pilose behind; disk of 5 erect, oblong, fleshy, free lobes, rounded or cmar-

ginate at the apex, very shortly connate at the base; 2 free ovaries about their length ;

* Dr. MliUcr, in obscure termg, describes tbis peculiar kind of inflorescence, " sub-umbellato-contracta, oligantha,

vei laxius bostrjcina."
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style shortly bifid at the base, very slender above; clavunclc oblong, cylindrical, incras-

sated, 5-grooved and nectariferous, somewhat fimbriated at its apex, having at its l)ase

a broad umbraculiform appendage; stigma of 2 short oval lobes at the apex; 2 follicles,

straight, terete, subcrect or horizontally divaricate, dehiscing along each ventral suture,

which is inwardly inflected along the margins, forming 2 linear coriaceous placent:r;

seeds numerous, fusiformly linear, compressed, with a small central hiluni upon one

face, and having at the apex the long, peculiar, brush-shaped rostrum, as before
m

described ; the embryo imbedded in waxy albumen, is tcretely cylindrical, with 2 cotyle-

dons many times shorter than the superior radicle, and nearly of the same thickness.

some others enumerated by authors.

species

1. Ehabdadenia Pohlii, Miill. Fl. Bras. /. c. p. 174^ tab. 52, In BrasiHu, prov. Rio dc Janeiro; v.v*et

. sice, in herb, meo (n. 3437 et 4024). Mage : v. s. in kb. Mus, Brit. Mage (Gardner 53G). I Lave not

seen its fruity -wliicli is well depicted by Miiller.

A low shrub, with slender twining branches, Avith opposite, spreading, acutely

lanceolate leaves, narrowly cordate at the base, 2f in. long, 7 lines broad, on a slender

. petiole 3 lines long ; inflorescence lateral at each axil, on a very slender peduncle

3 in. long, bearing 2 slender pedicels 3 lines long, 2-bracteolate at their base, each sup-

porting a single pui'ple flower; sepals acutely linear, 3| lines long, each with 3 acute

distinct scales subcoanate at the base (not deficient according to Mfiller) ; the con-

tracted portion of the tube of the corolla is 5 lines long, 1 line broad, suddenly swellin

into an almost cylindrical form, \\ in. long, G lines in diameter; segments dokbriform,

9 lines long and broad, mucronate at the apex, simply convolute dextrorsely in aesti-

vation ; stamens inserted in the contracted portion of the tube ; anthers broadly bifid

and acute at the base ; disk of 5 erect, free, obtuse, oblong lobes, somewhat shorter than

the 2 free ovaries ; style slender, expanded at the apex into a thick, 5-grooved, 5-glandular

clavuncle, furnished at its base with a broad membranaceous umbraculiform appendage

:

the 2 terete divergent follicles, as figured by Mllller, are Bf in. long, 2 lines thick; seeds

9 lines lon^, with the addition of a brush-like rostrum of twice that length.

rF
O

2. Rhabdadenia paludosa, nob. : Echites paludosa, Valil (non II. B. K., ucc Don, ncc Griscb.), Eclog,

ii. p. 19, Icon. tab. 5; A. DC. /. c. p. 467. In Brasilia septcutrionali (Van Rolir) : v. s. in herb,

meo
J et Mus. Brit, Maranhao (Gardner GOGO)

.

Van Rohr collected plants in aU the provinces of Guiana, including that of Brazil;

and Maranhao may be said to be within the same floral region. Gardner's specimen

well accords, in every respect, with the good description and drawing of Vahl, taken

from Van Rohr's plant, and is unquestionably a Ehabdadenia, I have alluded to Grise-

bach's plant under the name oi EcJiites i>altidosayfM, when describing Ehabdadenia

nervosa,

different

biff.

This is a small shnxh, with erect, slender, virgate, striate branches, whose dilated

axils are 1^-2 in. apart ; the opposite leaves are erect, lanceolate-oblong, acute at the
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base, sharply mucronulate, opaie, rubescent or cinnamou-colourcd above, paler beneath,

with subimmersed midrib and nerves, 2-3 in. long, 4-9 lines broad, on slender petioles

3 lines long; the peduncle of the axillary inflorescence is simple, erect, 2 in. long, or longer,

bearing 2 suberect pedicels 5-8 lines long; sepals acute, 1 line long; corolla altogether

If in. long, the contracted portion of the tube 6 lines long, at which height the stamens

are inserted, the n^^per portion of the tube is of the same length, funnel-shaped, and

5 lines broad in the mouth ; the segments dolabriform, mucronate at the apex, 9 lines

long, 4 lines broad, Avith dextrorse convolution ; stamens inserted in the constriction of

the tube on a pilose ring; anthers cohering, 2 lines long, obtusely bifid at the base;

disk of 5 fleshy, obtuse, erect lobes scarcely conjoined at the base, as long as the 2 free

ovaries ; follicles 2, suberect, supported by the persistent calyx, terete, 2| in. long, IJ line

thick; seeds slender, fusiform, striolate, ^ line broad in the middle, 13-15 lines long,

independently of their apical rostrum, which is 12 lines long, and is furnished from the

bottom to the top with long, pcnniform, crowded, silky hairs, without any apical coma.

A drawing of this species, exhibiting the peculiar structure of the seed, is given in

Plate XV, A.

3. Rhabdadexia laxiflora, nob. : Echites subereda, Griscbach (non Jacq. ncc Sw.) in parte, PL Cub.

Wr. p. 520; Cat. PI. Cub. p. 171, n. 43; Revis. Cat. PI. Cub. n. 1890. In Antilhs : v, s. in herb.

Mus. Brit, Cuba (C. Wright 400, sub Echites suberecta, Jacq.). .

A plant unquestionably belonging to Hhabdadenia, and generically distinct from either

of the species described by JaccLuin and Swartz. Its branches are somewhat slender,

branching, terete, pubescent, "with axils f-1 in. apart; opposite leaves oblong-ovate,

obtusely roundish at the base, rounded and frequently muci'onulate by the shortly ex-

current nerve, entire, chartaceous, darkish green of a rufescent hue above, opake, obso-

letely puberulous, sulcate along the midrib, with 5 pairs of divergent, arching, semi-

immersed nerves, with others shorter and intermediate, and finelv reticulated veins,

whitish yellow beneath, opake, subvclutinous, with reddish costa, nerves, and fine

reticulations, l|-2 in. long, |~1 in. broad, on channelled pubescent petioles 1^ line

long; racemes axillary, solitary at the nodes, about 5 in. long, on an erect peduncle,

bare at its base for 2J in., bearing upwards about 5 alternate flowers, on pubescent

stoutish pedicels 6 lines long, at intervals of 6 lines, supported by lanceolate bracteoles

1-| line long; sepals lanceolate-acuminate, erect, membranaceous, puberulous, reddish,

4 lines long, f line broad at the base, with. 3 short acute inner scales ; corolla hand-

some, of a reddish hue; tube 1^ in. long, narrowed at the base for 5 lines, broadly

cylindrical above and 4 lines broad, slightly pubescent outside, glabrous within ; seg-

ments dolabriform, 9 lines long, 6 lines broad, dextrorsely convolute ; stamens seated

in th^ contraction of the tube ; filaments membranaceous, glabrous, 1 line long; anthers

:-| lines long, acuminate, with 2 acute, incurved, subparallel basal prongs; disk of

5 fleshy, oblong, truncated lobes, concealing the 2 ovaries; style slender, 4 lines long;

clavuncle incrassate, with a basal peltate membrane; stigmata very short; 2 follicles,

suberect, subincurved, terete, smooth, 5-6 in. long; seeds linear, 4 lines long, continued

by a very slender rostruni 3i lines long, which is plumosely covered by fine silky hairs

3-6 lines lonf?.
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4. Rhabdadenia biflora, Miill. EL Bras. t. c. p. 175: Echiles bijiora, Jacq. Amer. p. 30, tab. 21;
A. DC, Prodr. viii. p. 450; Griseb. Fl. Br. W. Ind. p, 415: Echites Ehrenhergii, Sclilect!

Linn. xxvi. 666
:
Rhabdadenia Ehrenhergii, Miill. Linn. xxx. 45i. In America tropicali : v. s. in

hb, Mus. Brit, ins. Carib. (Jacquin, typ.) ; Cayenne (Sagot 387) ; :Manglarcs dc Sisal (Schott 812)

;

Jamaica (Dr. Wright).

with

climbing to a height of 20 feet; branches with axils 2-3 in. apart; loaves very patent.

4i-6
H

lin

equal, oval, 3 lines long, 2 lines broad, marked by parallel nerves and reticulated veins

;

the contracted portion of the tube of the corolla is 8 lines long, above it is funnel-

shaped and 8 lines long, 6 lines broad in the mouth; segments dolabriform, 9 lines

long, 7 lines broad, with simple dextrorse convolution ; stamens seated on a pilose ring

in the mouth of the contracted portion of the tube; filaments short, partially adnate;

anthers obtusely bifid at the base, acute and pilose at the apex; disk of 5 erect ovate

lobes, scarcely connate at the base, as long as the 2 free ovaries ; style slender ; clavuncle

ovate, 5-angular, 5-glandular, expanded at its base into a membranaceous umbraculiform

appendage ; 2 stigmata, small, terminal ; 2 follicles, terete, suberect, 3J in. long, 2 lines

thick, subcohering at the summit; seeds linear, terminated at the apex by a long brush-

shaped caudal rostrum, as in Bk. Pohlii.

5. Rhabdadenia campestriSj nob.: Echites campestriSjYeW. Flor. Flum. p. 113, Icon. iii. tab. 43;

Janeiro

rr

(Velloz, in apricis) : non vidi.

This is a subscandent species, with stoutish branches, and axils 2 in. apart ; leaves

elliptic, gradually acute towards the summit, naiTower below the middle, rounded or

obsoletely cordate at the base, hirsute above, pvibescent beneath, 4-5 in. long, 2-2| in.

broad, on petioles 3 lines long ; the inflorescence is terminal at the end of very youn

branchlets, consisting of a stoutish pubescent peduncle 4 lines long, bearing a single

sessile orange-colom^ed flower; the sepals are lanceolate, pubescent, 6 lines long; the

funnel-shaped tube of the corolla is contracted cylindrically at the base to a diameter of

3 lines, swelling upwards to the mouth, which is 6 lines broad, and is IJ in. long,

pubescent outside ; segments obliquely rounded, 11 lines long and broad, dcxtrorsely

convolute; the 5 lobes of the disk are free, nearly as long as the ovaries,

6. Rhabdadema madida, nob.: Echites madlda, Veil. Fl. Flum. 112, Icon. iii. tab. 42; A. DC. /. c,

p. 474 : Amblyanthera madida, MUll. /. c. p. 150. In Brasilia, pror. Kio de Janeiro australiorc in

via Pacienca ad San Paulo tendens (Velloz, in sylvis madidis) : non vidi.

A species, without doubt, belonging to this genus, and near 12. ToliUi, differing in its

broader leaves and solitary flower. In the latter species the basal lobes of the leaves

overlap one another, hiding the sinus ; in this species these lobes are rounder and broadly

gaping. It is a climbing glabrous plant,

axils about 3 in. apart ; the leaves are oblong, broadly cordate at the base, and terminate

with

n
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in a shortish obtuse acumen ; they have about 12 pairs of divergent nerves, are 3-3f in.

long, 1-lJ in. hroaclj on spreading slender petioles 3-4 lines long ; the inflorescence con-

sists of a single flower, solitary in each axil, on a slender erect peduncle 2 in. long,

with a terminal pedicel 3 lines long, supported by a linear bracteole 2^ lines long;

sepals acute, 3 lines long ; corolla of a purplish red colour, glabrous ; tube 1| in. long,

cylindrically narrowed at its base for 8 lines, funnel-shaped above, 7 lines broad in the

mouth ; segments obtusely dolabriform, 6 lines long and broad, dextrorsely convolute

;

stamens included and inserted in the constriction of the tube ; anthers cohering in a

cone: the rest as in H. Fohlii.

7, Rhabdadenia nervosa, nob.: Apocynum nervosum^ Miller, Diet. (17G8) n. 9: Echites {Laubertia)

paludosa, Griseb. (non Valil) in Flor. Brit. W. Ind. p. 415. In Antillis et Ameriea tropicali, sec.

Griseb. in Cat. PL Cub. C. Wrigbt, 33 (Wright 2954) ; in Eevis. ejusd. Cat. 1885 (C, Wright

2954) : V, s, in herb, Mus. Brit. Carthagena (specim. typ. ex herb. Miller),

This is evidently the same species, with oval mucronulate leaves, described by Grise-

bach as the ^^ JEchites paludosa, Vahl," a blunder scarcely exceeded by any of the several

errors of the former author in his enumeration of the apocyneous plants of the Antilles.
^

It is difl&cult to understand how so glaring a mistake could have been made ; for Vahl's

excellent description and drawing are so precise, that no botanist ought to have erred on

the subject.
^

Apparently an erect shrub, with subscandent branches, the axils being lJ-2 in. apart;

the opposite leaves arc ovate-oblong, obtuse (often oblique) at the base, broadly

rounded at the summit, frequently emarginated, always suddenly mucronulate, thinly

chartaccous, with scarcely revolute margins, very opake above, subferruginous, sulcatcd

along the midrib, with very slender immersed nerves, opake and darkly ochraceous

beneath, with blackish nerves scarcely prominulent, lf-3J in. long, f-lf in. broad, on

dender, straight, channelled petioles 4-9 lines long; raceme terminal, on a peduncle

3-4 in. long, bearing about 5 alternate flowers on slender pedicels 4-6 lines long, each

with a slender linear basal bracteole ; sepals linear-oblong, with parallel nerves, 2-2J lines

long,
"I

line broad; a handsome yellow corolla; tube 1| in. long, narrowed cylindri-

cally at its base for 9 lines, funnel-shaped above ; segments dolabriform, 9 lines long :

the rest as in R, J?oMiL

\:

4

8. Rhabdadenia cordata, nob.: Apocynum cordatum, Miller, Diet. (1768) n. 10; Houston, Icon. n. 8,

pb 44. fig. 5, 10 et 11; A. DC, L c. p. 440: Periploca scandens, Miller, Diet. n. 10. Vera
Cruz : t?. s. in Jierb. Mus, Brit, (specim. in hort. Milleri cult, ex pi. ab Houstonio introducta) in

fructu.

The above specimen undoubtedly belongs to Rhabdadenia, The slender subscandent

pale brown branch has its axils 2J in. apart ; the leaves are oblong, roundish and obso-

letely cordate at the base, rounded and mucronulate at the apex, entire, with sub-

revolute margins, dark green above, with immersed nerves, yellowish opake beneath,

with scarcely prominulent nerves, 2J in. long, 1 in. broad, on slender petioles 4 lines

long; inflorescence axillary, with a terete peduncle half as long as the leaves, bearing
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2 flowers on pedicels one tliird of its length; flowers large, j-cllow; sepals small, acuto

;

tube of corolla narrowly cylindrical below for one third of its length, suddenly eani-

panulate above; segments half as long as the tube, expanded, inci^uilatcrally oblong;

epals

3 lines broad in the middle; seeds like those of 2L PohliL

4i in. lo?^''o»

9. Rhabdadenia macrostoma, Miiil. Linn. xxx. 435 : Echites macrosiomaj Ecutli. m Hook. Jouru.

Bot. iii. p. 248; A. DC. Prodr. viii. 453. lu Guiana Brit, et Surinam (Scliomb. 320 and 55G) :

non vidL
\

A scandent plant with oral mucronulate IcaA-es, obsolctely pubescent above, rufcs-

cently tomentellous beneath, 1^-3J in. long, 10-18 lines broad, on petioles 2-3 lines

long; peduncle of the axillary inflorescence longer than the leaves, often bearing 2

flowers on pedicels 2-3 lines long; sepals linear-subulate, 1^ line long, refloxed; corolla

rose-coloured; contracted portion of tube 6 lines long, inflated portion 20 lines long,

8 lines broad, subcylindrical; segments broad; stamens inserted in a pilose ring at

the sudden contraction of the tube ; disk of 5 free, erect lobes, as long as the 2 ovaries

;

follicles terete, 4 in. long.

Miiller states that the sepals have no inner basal scales.

10. Ehabdadenia barbata^ nob.: Echites barbata, Dcsv. Prodr. PI. Ind. Occid. p. 41G ; A. DC. /. c.

p. 453 : Urechites barbata, Miill. Linn. xxx. 447 : Echites [Urechitcs) barbata, Griseb. FL Er. AY.

Ind. p. 416. In Antillis : non vidi,

A species seen alone by Desvaux, and known to us only by his imperfect description,

De Candolle did not see it; and the determinations of Miiller and Grisebach are mere

guesses, founded on a chance observation in the ' Prodromus.' From Desvaux's account

the characters of the inflorescence and the form of the corolla arc certainly more in

accord wdth those oi Bhahdaclenia than of JJrecMtes. It is an erect shrub, with pubes-

nerves

1 distant

subulate.

tube of corolla barbately pilose, narrow below for the length of the calyx, thence swelling

upwards.

11. Rhabdadexia ? LtxiDA, nob. : Echites lucida, R. & Scli. Syst. iv. 79G ; A. DC. /. c. p. 475 :
Odonta^

denia lucida, Miill. /. c. p. 120 in adnot, et in Linn. xxx. p. 453. In Orinoco : non vidL

Apparently a scandent plant from Willdenow's herbarium ; leaves elliptic-oblong, sub-

cordate at the base, obtuse at the summit, lucid above ; inflorescence a solitary flower, on

an elongated pedicel, as in the M'hltes madida. Veil. Icon. iii. tab. 42, and as sometimes

occurs in R, Fohlii,

Species excluded

:

^agrcei, Miill. Linn. xxx. 435, 447; Echites

Sagrcel, A. DC. /. c. p. 456 . . . . . • • = Angadenia Sagrcei.

e2
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B. CubemiSy Mlill. I c. p. 435 (Linden 1716) . . = Angadenia Eavanemis.
J

R. lAndeniana, Mull. I c. p. 437 (Linden 1700-

1823) - Angadenia Lindeniana, I

-R. Wrightiana, Mull, I c. p. 438 (0. Wright 399) Angadenia Valenziielana.

M. Berterii, Miill. I, c, p. 446 ; Linn. xxvi. 665

;

A. DC. Z. c. p. 447 Angadenia Berterii.

Laubertia.
h

A genus established by Prof. De CandoUe in 18i4, upon a single Peruvian species. This

is a climbing plant, with terete branches, opposite or ternately verticillate leaves,

ovate-ellipticj acuminate, obtuse at the base, obliquely penninerved, 4 in. long, 1| in.

broad, on petioles 5 lines long. It has a terminal inflorescence upon a long peduncle,

bearing many alternate flowers on pedicels J in. long ; 5 sepals, without inner scales

;

tube of corolla 9 lines long, cylindrical for the length of 6 lines, swelling above ; seg-

ments dolabriform, 3 lines long, with sinistrorse convolution; stamens seated on the

contraction of the tube, the anthers acuminate, extending beyond the mouth, bidentate

at the base ; disk urceolate, as long as the 2 free ovaries, subcrenulate on the margin,

unequally and shortly cleft in one or two places ; style simple ; clavuncle subcapitate,

with a basal undulated membranaceous expansion; 2 slender follicles, 18 in. long,

1-2 lines thick, containing many seeds 12 lines long, rostrate at their apex for ^ of their

length, and there densely and plumosely furnished with long hairs, as in Rhabdadenia,

the hairs extending 1 in. above the apex, which has no real coma. The species which

bears the specific name Boissierly was found in the herbarium of Pavon, without mention

of its locality.

The species of Laubertia enumerated by Grisebach all belong to Ehabdadenia or

Angadenia,

1

URECniTES.

A genus established by Miiller in 1860 * ; but no figured analysis has been given of it.

The origin of the generic name is not stated ; and there is nothing in its structure that

can explain this ambiguity. He describes three Mexican species, and a fourth from the

West Indies, the Echites suberecta of Jacquin (not of Swartz and Andrews). The friiit

consists of 2 curving follicles, as figured by Jacquin, who simply describes the seeds as

oblong, and acute at both ends ; by MliUer these are said to be linear, ovoid, imbricate,

acuminate, costate, pilose all over, the superior hairs far extended beyond a slender

rostrum, from which they chiefly originate pinnately, as in a feather, after the manner

seen in Bhabdadema\ the seeds were too immature to show the embryo. The nume-
rous seeds, in the language of Miiller, are *'in placenta demum membranacca pluri-

lamellosa numerosa, quibus junctse sunt squamulse tot quot semina peculiares cymbi-

Bot. Zeit. 1860, p. 23.

i
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formes, utrinque longe subulato-acuminatce, glaLrae, in qnibus semina ipsa nidulantur

anguste lineari-ovoidea, apice acuminata, basi rotundiora, tota supcrficic dense sericco-

pilosa, et longitrorsum pluricostulata, ad apicem radieularem scriceo-comosa ; coma
longius breviusve stipitata, cum 'spermadermio baud articulata."

!um

made of the manner of attachment of the seeds, whether suspended by a funicle, as in

Stipecoma, or peltately affixed by a central hilum, as in Rhahdadenia. We may fairly

incline to the latter view, because Miiller thus describes the ovules in each ovary,

" amphitropa, in placenta ventrali lamelloso-bifida, pluriserialia." The above mode of

placentation is quite unexampled ; and we have no reason to doubt the correctness of

such minute details. Perhaps some degree of analogy may exist in the processes I have

described in the placenta of Stlpecoma,

Messrs. Bentham and Hooker, after an interval of sixteen years, arc the only botanists

who have acknowledged this genus (Gen. ii. 727); but in their diagnosis they singularly

omit all mention of the extraordinary placentation of the fruit; they merely describe

the seeds as having a plumose rostrum.

1. Urechites Karwinskii, MiilL Linn. xxx. 440. In Mexico : non vidl.

2. Urechites Andrieuxti, Miill. /. c. p. 442. In Mexico : non vidL
i

3. Urechites suberecta, MiilL /. c, p. 444 : Echites suberecta^ Lixm., Jacq. Am. p. 32, tab. 26 (non

Sw. nee Andr.) ; A. DC. L c. p. 453; Schlect. Linn. xxvi. ^QQ : Laubertia nrechites [Echites sub-

erecta), Griseb. Fl. Brit. "W. Ind. p. 415. In Jamaica et San Domingo : non vidi.

A plant full of milky juice, 10 feet high when supported by other hushes, but in the

open fields scarcely more than 1 to 3 feet in height. It has slender branches, ^vith axils

|-1 in. apart; opposite leaves ovate-elliptic, subacute at the base, summits rounded and

mucronate, glabrous, sometimes scabrous beneath, ]

petioles 1 line long; panicle subterminal, IJ in. long; peduncle 8 lines long, branched,

few-flowered; pedicels 6 lines long, pilose, with small lanceolate bracts; sepals subu-

lately lanceolate, pilose outside, deciduous, 4 lines long, 2 lines broad, sparsely pilose

outside, with a few pointed basal scales; corolla IJ in. long; tube below narrowly

cylindrical, 1 line broad for the length of 4 lines, thence suddenly enlarging in a cylin-

drical form and 4 lines broad; segments glabrous, dolabriform, 8 lines long, 7 lines

troad ; stamens seated in the contraction of the tube in a pilose ring, the filaments being

nm
base, lobes obtuse, incurved, and tbey are sliglitly scabrous on the back ; disk of 5 ovate

fleshy emarginated lobes, as long as the 2 free ovaries ; style slender, shortly bifid at the

base, clavunclc thickened, 5-grooved, glandular, with a basal membranaceous peltiform

appendage; 2 stigmata, short and terminal; 2 follicles, erect, slender, subincurved,

fuscous, 4 in. long, 2 lines thick. The peculiar placentation and structure of the seeds

are fully described above, as quoted from Miiller.

This species has been confounded by most botanists with the Echites suberecta, Swartz

and Andr. CnnTi Jnnn\: Swartz CObserv. n. 104) makes the same mistake; Hook, and
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Bentli. (Gen. ii. 728) do the same. Swartz and Andrews's plant, the Neriandra suberecta

of A. DC. is here referred to my genus Chariomma (see p. 111).

Species excluded

:

f —

UrecJdtes Jcegeri^ Miill. Linn. xxx. 442 = Lasegtiea J<Bgeri.

U. DommgensiB^ Mull. I, c. 447

Z7, barbata^ Mull. /. c, 447

U. Neriandra^ Griseh. PL Br. AV. Ind. p. 415

Chariomma Domingensis,

Jihabdadenia barbata,

Chariomma surrecta.

OnOXTADENIA.

A genus established by Mr. Bentham in 1841 ^^ who placed it in the tribe Plumerie(e\

he did not find ripe seeds in the fru.it examined by him. Prof. De CandoUe arranged

the genus in the Tahernccmontaneai^ between Bonafousia and Feschiera \, Dr. Miiller

located it in the EchitecE, next to Anisolobits J, but afterwards he made it a section of

TaberncBmontana §. It must, however, be placed in a very different position, on account

of its long anatropus seeds, which have neither a pulpy funicle nor a coma. A distin-

guishing feature among its many peculiar floral characters is the disk, which is conically

cylindrical, fleshy, divided halfway into 5 erect lobes, which are again cleft into 2 to 5

obtuse teeth. The fruit consists of 2 (or more often, by abortion, 1 only) oblong,

stoutish follicles, containing each about 100 long, terete seeds, without any a2)ical coma,

imbricatively erect, attached by a small basal hilum to 2 septiform membranaceous

placentas extending halfway across the cell. The embryo is encased in a thin corneous

albumen, has 2 linear narrow cotyledons with a terete radicle one tenth of their length,

which points to the basal hilum.
r

As several heterogeneous species have been recorded which ought to be excluded, I

will here enumerate only those which legitimately belong to the genus.

1. Odoxtadexia speciosa, Penth. Hook. Journ. Bot. hi. 240; Miill. (in parte) Fi. Bras. t. c. p. 117;

A. DC. Prodr. viii. 3G0. In Guiana : v. s. in hh, Mus, Brit. Berbice (Scliomb. 309).

A handsome species, with stoutish terete branches with axils 2-2J in. apart ; leaves

oblong-lanceolate, subacute towards the base, gradually narrowing above acuminately?

margins undulated, subrevolute, chartaceous, dark green above, quite glabrous, patently
w

spreading, with about 16 pairs of fine yellow nerves running straight to the margin,

hepatic brownish beneath, opake, with an elevated striolate midrib and prominent

:ves with obsolete veins, 6 in. (or more) long, 2-2| in, broad, on rather slender

channelled petioles 5-6 lines long; panicles axillary or terminal; pedicels 6-8 lines

long; sepals 4 lines long, spreading, obtusely broad, with waving membranaceous
corolla 2 in. long; tube IJ in, long, ventricose at the base for 4 lines

below the constriction, broadly campanulate above, glabrous ; segments oblong, spread-

margms

Hook. Journ. Bot. iii. 242.

X Mart. rior. Bras. fasc. xxvi. IIG

t Prodr. viii, 359

§ Linn, xxx, 402.
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ing to a diameter of more tlian 2 in. ; stamens inserted in a pilose ring in the coustric
tion of the tube ; anthers 4 lines long, connivent, pilose with long white hnirs behind
and on the margins

; disk of 6 subconnate lobes denticulate at the apex, longer than
the 2 enclosed ovaries; styles free near their base, connate above; follicles 5 in. Inn-,

1-1 in. broad, tapering towards the summit; seeds, upwards of 100, linear oblong,

1^ in. long in an unripe state.

J

2. Odontadexia grandiflora, nob.: Odontadenia speciosaj Miill. (in parte) /. c. p. 117: Hannadlcfyou

grandiflorum, A. DC. (non Griseb.) /. c. p. 42G : Echites grandiflora, ]\Iey. Esseq. p. 131 : Echiies

insignis, Spr. Syst. i. 632 : Echites Meyeriana, R. & Sch. : Echites macrantha, K. & Sch. Syst. iv.

793. In Guiana, Para et Panama: v. pL s, et fruct, in kerb, Mus. Brit. Panama (Hayes, in flore)^

ins. Mechianaj Para (J. G. ^m\i\\
j fruct , solus),

A climbing species, witli terete^ smooth branclies, having axils 1^-2 in. apart; oppo-

site leaves, broadly obovate, shortly narrowing at the base, obtuse at the apex, very

glabrous, entire, with prominent nerves, and handsomely reticulated veins, G in. lojig,
F

4-5 in. broad, on petioles 11 lines long
;
panicle axillary, branched, shorter than the

leaves, many-flowered, pedicels spreading, 3-bractcolate at the base, each supportirLig a

single large flower; sepals roundly ovate, imbricated, 2 exterior somewhat larger;

corolla 3 in. long, yellowish red; tube cylindrical, shortly swollen at the base below the

constriction, and there obsoletcly pcjitagonous, campanular above; segments obtusely

oblong, spreading; stamens seated at the contraction of the tube, filaments veiy i^hort,

channelled; anthers linear lanceolate, connivent, sagittately 2-lobed at the base, glabrous

behind, with a small tuft of hairs in the front, at the insertion of the filament; disk of

5 compressed dentate lobes, confluent at the base, enclosing 2 ovate ovaries; style

shortish, bipartite at the base ; clavuncle oblong, pentagonous, with a peltate mcmbi-ane at

the base ; stigmata 2, short and distinct ; follicle (I saw only a loose one) 6 in. long, 1;^ in.

broad, opening by a ventral suture; pericarp thickish, coriaceous; placentas 2, distinct,

submembranaceous, 6 lines broad, studded closely with cicatrices, denoting the points of

attachment of the seeds ; seeds very numerous, linearly terete, subincurved, erect, with a

basal hilum, 2J-3 in. long, 2| lines thick, obtusely pointed at the apex ; testa rugulous, sub-

coriaceous, formed of fine transverse crystalline cells, showing on one side along its entire

length, a narrow raphe containing many white spiral tlireads; inner integument thin

and membranaceous, covering a thin pergameneous albumen 2| in. long; the embryo

in. long, has 2 flat linear cotyledons 18 lines long, 1 line broad, with a basal slender

terete radicle 3 lines long.
...

This species, confounded with the preceding, is readily distinguished from it by

baving leaves twice as broad, obtuse (not acuminate) at the summit, by its petioles of

twice the length, by its much larger corolla, and other particulars.

A drawing of it, and an analysis of its flower, fruit, and seeds, are given in Plate XVI.,

^bere the seeds in fi^s. 10 and 11 are thicker than they ought to be ;
in fig. 9 tliis is

tetter sliown.

1

3. Odoxtadexia FORMOSA, nob. : Odentadenia (jrandifiora, Miq. (non Mey.) Stirp. Sui-in. Sel. p. 16G

;

Walp. Ann. iii. 35 : ramulis paUidis, opacis, striolatis ; foliis elliptico-oblongis, imo a medio cunea-
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am
marginibus subrevolutis, glaberrimiSj supra pallidissimis^ opacis, nervis tenuibus subprominulis^

venis crebre transversis^ subtus concoloribus, nervis venisque prominulis; petiolo subtenui^

quam limbus 12plo breviore : racemis axillaribus^ glabris, folio dimidio brevioribusj pedunculo

alternatim plurifloro; floribus spcciosis; pedicellis tenulbuSj calyce 3plo longioribus; sepalis obtuse

ovatis^ marginibus membrauaccis ; corolla praecedentis ; staminibus in constrictionera infra medium

insertis ; antlieris anguste lincaribus, subconniventibus, apice cuspidatis, imo longiuscule divergenti-

biaristatis, per medium dorsi crebre patentim villosis ; disco quam calyx dimidio breviore, fere ad

basin 5-lobo, lobis 6-denticulatis, ovariis sequllongo. In Guiana et Surinam : v, s, in herb, Mus.

Brit. Acaouari (Sagot 283).
b '

A species differing from O, speciosa in its extremely pallid, oblong subcuneate leaves,

with a long, narrow, obtusely linear acumen, and in its axils only 1 in. apart ; tbe leaves

are 6^—7 in. long (including the acumen 9 lines long), 2|-2f in. broad, on petioles

6-8 lines long; peduncle 1 in. long; slender pedicels 6-7 Hues long; ovate sepals 2^

lines long, 1^ line broad ; corolla 2^ in. long.

4. Odontadenia Haerisii, nob.: Dipladenia Harrisu, Purdie, in Hook. Bot. Mag. tab. 4825; Walp.

Ann. V. 496 : Dipladenia Harrisoniiy MUll. Linn. .\xx. 446 : Cycladenia Harrisonii, Lemaire, in

Van Houttc, Illust. Hort. (1855) Miscel. p. 7: Odontadenia sjjeciosaj Griseb. (non Benth.), Fl.

Brit. W. I. p. 410.

A magnificent cultivated species, much resembling 0. speciosa. Its oblong leaves

have a narrow obtuse acumen, become gradually narrower from the middle towards the

base, where they are slightly cordate, have many diverging nerves, are 14 in. long, 5| in.

broad, on petioles 7 lines long ; its panicle is copiously flowered
; pedicels 6-8 Hues

sepals oval, subacvite, 4 lines long ; tube of corolla funnel-shaped, 2 in. long,

widening in the mouth to a breadth of near 1 inch, the border expanding to a diameter

of 3J in., the segments being dolabriform, dextrorsely convolute, 1^ in. long and broad;

lobes of disk denticulate, enveloping the ovaries.

long;

The following species should be excluded from the genus, and thus transferred

:

Odontadenia hjpoghmca. Mull. PL Br. L c. p, 118 = Angadenia hypoglauca.

O. hypoglauca^ MiilL tab. 35 A, p. 118 . .

O. nitida^ Miill. p. 118 .

O. cordata, A. DC. p. 360, Miill /. c, p. 119

O. JPoppigii, Mull. p. 119

O, geminata, MulL (in parte) p. 119 .

O. gemvnata, var. elegans, Miill. p. 120

O. coriacea, Miill. Linn. xxx. p. 450 .

XXX

O, angustifoUa, A. DC. p. 360

O. lucida, Miill. I. c. p. 120 .

0. speciosa, Griseb. (non Benth.) I. c, p. 416

A, majiiscula.

A. nitida.

A, niiida.

A. Pojjpigii*

A. geminata.

A, elegans,

A, coriacea,

Codonemma macrocalyx

Mitoztis linearis.

Bhahdadenia lucida.

Odontadenia Uarrisii.
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Macuosiphonia.

Of this genus, one of the handsomest and most peculiar of the family, several species

have been enumerated by different botanists, vrho have not been quite in accord respect-

ing them. I will here, therefore, endeavour to point out those which may be received as

valid species. On account of its very lai-ge flowers it is here placed at the head of the

Echitece, Prom their hollow or herbaceous stems they are all (perhaps) annual plants,

springing from a perennial tuberous rootstock.

r

1. Macrosiphonia Velame, Miill. /. c, p. 138, tab. 42: Echites Velame, St.-Hil. Mem. Mus. xii. 321;

Stadelm. Bot. Zeit. 1811, Beibl. 61 ; A. DC. /. c. p. 471. In Brasilia, prov. Mluas Geraes : v. s. in

herb, meo ex loc, cit. (Claussen).

A species so-called from its vernacular name, derived from its velvety clothing. It

has a tuberous perennial root, producing several (perhaps annual) erect, fistulous,

woolly, simple stems, 1-2 feet high, with axils f-1 in. apart ; leaves elliptic-oblong, sub-

cordate at the base, acute towards the apex, and mucrouate, densely clothed above with

white arachnoid hairs, and covered beneath with dense woolly, yellowish, long tomentum,

undulate on the margins, lf-2J in. long, f-1^ in. broad, on woolly petioles 1 line long;

peduncle solitary in one of the upper axils, erect, stoutish, densely lanate, 1-2 in. lojig,

supporting 2 flowers on pedicels 3 lines long, fiu'nislied at the base with a slender

subulate bract 7 lines long; sepals subulately linear, gradually broader at the base, with

involute margins, tomentous outside, glabrous within, 9 lines long, each with 6-8 minute

internal scales; tube of corolla 3-4 in. long, narrowly cylindrical, densely tomentous,

swollen above for ^ of its length into a tubular expansion 5 lines broad, smooth inside,

with 5 woolly lines below the contraction, upon which the stamens are inserted ; seg-

ments glabrous inside, woolly at the base outside, roundish, subspathulate, 1 in. long

and broad, erenulately crispate on the margin ; disk of 5 oblong lobes, shorter than the

2 glabrous oblonj? ovaries ; 2 follicles, erect, terete, subtorulose, pilose, 8 in. long, 2 lines

thick.
\

2. Macrosiphoxia Guaraxitica, Miill. I. c. p. 139: Echlies Guarauitica, St.-Hil, Bull. Soc. PLilom.

1824, p. 77 ; Mem. Mus. xii. 324; A. DC. /. c. p. 472 (in parte). In Brasilia, prov. Rio Grande,

ad Missiones S. Francisco de Borja : non vidi.

A species much like the preceding. Its simple erect stems arc covered with long,

slender, entangled, white hairs; leaves broadly ovate or oblong, subcordate at the base,

shortly cuspidate and mucronate at the apex, margins scarcely revolute, subpilose above,

incano-tomentous beneath, IJ-lf in. long, 1-1| in. broad, obsolctely petiolate; raceme

l-5.flowered, on a peduncle often very long, all covered with arachnoid tomentum,

bracts narrowly linear, 2-3 times shorter than the sepals ; sepals very narrow, linear,

arachnoid, 6 or 7 times shorter than the tube of the corolla, villous within, with 2-6

basal scales ; tube of corolla slender for f or f of its length, the rest campanularly

dilated; segments obovate, as long as the swollen portion of the tube, crispate; ovaries

glabrous ; coma 3 times as long as the seeds.

s
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3. Macrosiphoxia longiflora, Miill. I. c. p. 140, tab. 43 : Echites longlflora, Dcsf. Mem. Mus. v. 275,

tab. 20; St.-Hil. Mem. Mus. xii. 324; Staclelm. Bot. Zeit. 1841, Beibl. 64; A. DC. L c. p. 471;

Echites grandifloraj Hook. Arn. (in parte), Jo. Bot. i. 286 : Echites augusta, Veil. Flo. Flum. 114,

Icon. iii. tab. 48. In Brasilia, confinibus prov. Rio de Janeiro, S. Paulo, et Minas : v. s, in herb,

meOj Minas Geraes (Claussen).

This species has a thick rootstock, bearing several erect, simple, woolly, fistulous

stems, 12-15 in. high, sometimes with 2 opposite lateral branches 6 in. long, with

smaller leaves ; axils |-1 in. apart ; opposite leaves subimbricate, lanceolate-oblong,

subcordate at the base, gradually acuminate, cliartaceous, with undulated reflexed

margins, opake and almost glabrous above, sulcate along the midrib, nerves, and veins,

densely covered beneath with yellowish soft tomentum, l-lf- in. long, 5-9 lines broad,

on woolly petioles -^ line long ; peduncle simple, nearly terminal, 6-12 in. long, pubes-

cent, or reddish and subglabrous, bearing 2 flowers at the apex 2 in. apart (or sometimes

only a single flower), on pedicels 3 lines long, furnished below with 3 linear bracts 3-6

lines long; sepals very narrow, very acuminate, or setaceous at the reflected apex; tube

of corolla slender, cauo-tomentous, 5-6 in. long, swelling in a campanular form for \ of

its length; segments obliquely roundish, 1| iu. long and broad, with crispate margins,

border when expanded 2f in. in diameter ; the 2 erect, subtorulose, lanate follicles are

7-| in. long; seeds compressed, linear oblong, 5 lines long, apical coma 9 lines long.

4. Macrosipuoxia Martii, Miill. /. c. p. 138: Echites virescens, Stadelm. (non St.-Hil.), Bot. Zeit.

1841, Beibl. 63. In Brasilia: v. s. in herb, meo, prov. Goyaz (Gardner 3312).

The stem is erect, 2 feet high, including the flowers, all covered with white soft hairs,

the axils being 6-9 lines apart ; the leaves are opposite, nearly erect, and subimbricate,

oblong, obtusely acute, subcordate at the base, chartaceous, the margins crcnately revo-

lute, above darkish green, opake, convex between the sulcate immersed nerves and
J

transverse veins, shortly and sparsely pilose, densely covered beneath with white woolly
i

tomentum, midrib reddish, nerves immersed, 1^-2^ in. long, 8-lOJ lines broad, on

petioles J-1 line long; peduncle terminal, erect, sparsely clothed with reddish tomentum,

7 in. long, bearing above from 3 to 5 subercct flowers, on pedicels 3 lines long, 1 in. apart,

with 3 subsetaceous bracts 6 lines long ; sepals very narrow, subulate, subreflexed at the

apex, 7 lines long ; tube of corolla slender, 3 in. long, swelling for I its length in the mouth
in a cylindrical form, covered with whitish pubescence ; segments obovate, for the most

part glabrous, but tomentous at their base, the margins crispately crenate; follicles

6 in. long; seeds 5J lines long, with an apical coma of the same length.

The species differs from Jf. longiflora only in a terminal, stouter, longer, 5-flowered

peduncle, the mouth of the shorter tube of the corolla being swollen in a narrower and

more tubular form.

V

5. Macrosifhonta virescexs, Miill. L c. p. 130: Echites virescens, St.-IIil. Bull. Soc. Pliilom. 1824,

p. 77; Mem. Mus. xii. 324; A. DC. /. c. p. 472 (in parte). In Brasilia ad Campos Geraes, pror.

S. Paulo : non vidi.

Stem erect, subsimple, densely covered with ferruginous curling tomentum, bare of

leaves upwards ; leaves opposite, lanceolate, shortly acuminate, subcordate at the base,
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margins subrevolute, opake above, covered with whitish small pimples, below clothed

with whitish tomentum, hirsute on the midrib, 2-2| in. long, 7^-9^ lines broad, on

petioles 2-4 lines long
; peduncle 4-lf in. long ; sepals 9|-lli lines long, with numerous

inner scales ; corolla 4| in. long, softly puberulous ; tube slender, swollen in the mouth
for I of its length in a subcampanular form ; segments as long as the swollen portion of the

tube; ov^aries clothed with woolly hairs; follicles 10 in. long, torulose, nearly smootli.

A species near M, longiflora^ principally differing in its clothing.

6. Mackosiphoxia verticillata, Miill. /. c, p. 140: EchUes pdma, St.-IIil. Mem. Mus. x\\, 321;

A. DC. /. c. p. 472. Ill Brasilia : non vidL
r

A species growing in the extreme south-western portion of the province of Ptio

Grande, as far as Montevideo, and in Uruguay. It is a suffruticose, erect plnnt, its

stem dichotomous at the apex, from 6 to 18 in. high, covered with dull red softly hirsute

hairs, its lower leaves ternate or quaternate, upper ones opposite, closely imbricated, linear

lanceolate, acute at the apex, obtusely cordate at the base, margins very revolute, sub-

rugous abov^e, sparsely hirsute with reddish hairs, beneath cano-tomcntous, with a pro-

minent midrib which is reddishly hirsute, 8-16 lines long, 1-5 lines broad, on petioles

:J-J line long; peduncle in the axils or dichotomy of the stem, solitary, 1-flowered, 2^-6

in, long ; pedicel short, with 3 or 4 bracts 3 lines long, cano-tomcntose ; sepals acutely

lanceolate, tomentously pilose; corolla 3|-4^ in. long, with an elongated slender tomen-

tous tube, gradually dilated and reddish at its summit, villous within at the contraction

of the tube, where the stamens are inserted; segments roundish, inequilateral, with

crispate margins; 2 slender follicles (6 in. long in the immature state), subarcuate,

torulous, acute, pubescent.

7. Macrosiphonia pinifoliAj nob. : 3Iacrosij)honia verticillataj y&t, pmifoliuj Miill. /. c. p. 141 : Echites

pinifolia, St.-Hil. Mem. Mus. xii. 325 ; A. DC. /. c. p. 471. In prov. Goyaz, et in confinibus pror.

Minas ct St. Paulo : non vidi.

A valid species, though regarded as a mere variety of the preceding by Miiller. It is

remarkable for its very small hispid leaves; its stem is erect, hispid, scarcely 8 in. high;

its leaves are very crowded, verticillately quaternate, narrowly linear, with revolute

margins, hispid above, cano-tomcntous beneath, 6-9J lines long, ^-1 line broad; the

peduncle varies from 4 to 6^ in. in length ; tube of corolla extremely long, according to

its age ; segments crispate. The flower is odorous.

8. Mackosxphonia prostkata, nob. : Echites multifolia, nob. olim in Trav. ii. p. 531 : EcJiites grandi-

flora, Hook. var. minor, Journ. Bot. i. 286. In regione Argentina, (Pampas) prov. Cordova :
v. v.

et slcco in herb, meo (Punta de Agua).

A very pretty species; collected by me in 1825, when I made coloured drawings^ of it,

with copious descriptions. It has a napiform root, throwing out several slender, simple,

prostrate pilose stems, less than a foot long, sometimes shortly branched near the base,

the axils G-8 lines apart, bearing in each 3 verticillate linear-oblong membranaceous

leaves, acute at the summit, bisinnatcly truncate at the base, with subrevolute margins,

s2
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bright green and sparsely pilose above, sulcate on the midrib, of a yellowish tinge

beneath, with many snow-white hairs, midrib and nerves reddish, 8-12 lines long,

2-3 lines broad, on slender pilose petioles J line long; flowers solitary in many of the

axilsj on a peduncle 6 lines long, bearing in its middle 5 erect verticillate bracts the

size and shape of the sepals ; sepals linear-lanceolate, acute, of a reddish hue, subpilose,

7 lines long, 1 line broad; corolla large, hypocrateriform ; tube 6J in. long, funnel-

shaped in the mouth for -|- of its length, narrowly cylindrical below, IJ line broad, and

of a greenish hue; 5 segments, rotately expanded, obliquely trapezoid, 15 lines long,

10 lines broad, the sinister margin thickened and of a bright red colour, archingly and

dextrorsely curved, the rest pui-e white, and crispate on the margin ; they close into a

pentagonal twisting cone in the evening and again expand on the next morning ; the

stamens are inserted on a pilose ring at the constriction of the tube ; the filaments are

very short, the anthers oblong, yellow, 4 lines long, obtuse at the base, curving outwards,

cohering by agglutination with the clavuncle, terminated by triangular membranes, all

connivent in the axis ; disk of 5 erect, acute lobes, half the length of the 2 acute oblong,

subpilose ovaries ; style slender, 4^ in. long, bearing a green pentagonal oblong

clavuncle, having a lacerated peltate membrane at its base, and terminated by 2 minute

stigmata ; follicles 2, erect, subterete, striate, subtorulose, afterwards glabrous, 8 in. long,

2 lines broad; pericarp subcoriaceous, red outside, yellow inside, these nitid and finely

striate ; seeds many, reddish, compressed, dorsally striate, subpilose, channelled on the

ventral face, with a longitudinal raphe, 4 lines long, 2 lines broad, dorsally striate, sub-

pilose, crowned with an apical coma 15 lines long, consisting of many dense erect reddish

hairs ; embryo in corneous albumen, with a superior terete radicle J line long and oblong

subobtuse cotyledons 2 lines long, 1^^ lines broad.
f

Dra^vings of this species, in flower and in fruit, with the analysis of the flower, fruit.

and seeds, are given in Plate XVII,

Species excluded :

Mctcrosiphonia liypoleuca^ Miill Mhodocalyx hijpoleiioiis, nob

Jf. maveolens^ Mart. & Gall BJiodocalyx siiaveolens, nob.

K

Stipecoma.

This genus was elaborated by me in 1837, under another name, for some new species

which I had collected, and illustrated by drawings and analyses taken from the livin

plants. Dr. ]Muller published the genus in 1860, upon Echites peltigera^ A. DC, which

he described and figured in the 'Flora Brasiliensis,* not recognizing two other species

described by him under Echites. His generic name is not quite consistent, because the

coma of the seed is not stipitated, properly speaking, but springs from the long rostrate

summit of the testa. Messrs. Bentham and Hooker (Gen. ii. 724) quite misunderstood

the carpological characters of the genus, which they had derived from MiiUer, who was

unacquainted with the real structure. The following is a more correct diagnosis.
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Stipecoma, Miill. (char, emendat.) . Sepala lincari-obloBga; longiuscula, obtusa, tcnuitcr membranacca,
reticulata, erecta^ intus ad basin squamulis singulis altematim munita. Corolla tubulosa ; tubus ralyce

longior, cylindricus, crasse carnosus, imo latior, ad medium subito constrictns, supcrne infiatus,

5-suIcato-plicatus, fauce coarctatus, aut I^vlor et subcarapanulatus ; segmenta 5, oblonga, rotunda-

tim insequilatera, versus angulum siuistrum acuta, rotatim expansa, dextrorsum coiivoluta, tubo

subsequilonga. Stamina 5, inclusa; filamenta subbrevia^ crassa, flexuosa, ad constrictionoTn tubi

inserta; anthercB majusculaSj rigidse, imo divaricatim biaristatse, apice acutissimse, in conum con-

niventes, et ad clavunculam coliserentes. Discus 5-lobus, lobis obtuse oblongis, carnosis, quam
ovarias paullo brevioribus. Ovaria 2, oblonga, subacuta; stylus tenuis, clavimcula crasse cyliiidrica

5-sulcata, imo membrana peltata suffulta, stamina attingens ; stigmata terminalia, parv'ula, tenuia.

Folliculi 2, majusculi, teretes, longi, subarcuati, apiec colia^rentes, sutura vcntrali dehiscentes;

pericarpium crassum, rigidum
;
placenta maxima, tenuiter cbartacea, medio longitrorsum carinata

[carina intra suturam affixa, demum soluta), utrinque latissime extensa, et in tubi formnni voluta,

marginibus vix approximatis, hinc undique libera, extus Isevis, intus costellis prominulis 10

(utrinque 5 carinse parallelis) remote articulatis munita ; articulis tot quot semina (circiter GO),

singulatim faniculo brevi semen pendendo et appendice raitrseformi velata donatis ; vasa spiralea

medulla costellarum permeantes, per funiculos rapliesque continuatse, demum in clialazis basalibus

evanidse; testa elliptico-oblonga, cbartacea, glabra, dorso convexa, ventre canaliculata, Gi \\\\\c raplte

longitudinali a funiculo ad chalazam basalem continua signata, apice in rostrum breve constricta,

superne in annulum micropylen ambientem et comiferum incrassata; coma testae longitudiuis,

e pilis elastice sericeis, erecta; albumen testae conforme, durum; embryo auatropus, inclusus ; coty-

ledones 2, oblongae, foliacese, canaliculatim iiicurvae; radicula supera, teres, Iiis tripio loiigior.

Frutices scandentes Brasilienses : folia opposita, crassa, late ovato-ohlongaj profunde peltata^ petio-

lata ; racemi axillares, longimculi, pendentes, tomentosi, ramosi ; pedunculi bractea magna foVwsa

donatij pluriflori ; pedicclli bibracteolati ; flores speciosi, lutti.

1. Stipecoma peltigera, Miill. Fl. Bras. xxvi. p. 17G, tab. 53: Echites peltigera, Stadelm. Bot. Zcit.

1841, Beibl. 21; A. DC. /. c, p. 447: Echites tropaoUfolia, A. DC. /. c. p. 447. In Brasilia, prov.

Cuyaba, Minas Geraes et Bahia : non vidi.

The type, and only species described by Miiller as belonging to the genus; several

others, howeycr, are described by him under Echites which he did not recognize. This

is a delicate climbing species, very different in appearance from the others, which gene-

rally have very large leaves and bunches of handsome flowers. Its slender flexuose

branches have axils 2-3 in. apart; its leaves opposite, oblong-ovate, peltate, rounded at

the base, suddenly acuminate and mucronate at the apex, rigidly membranaceous, with

revolute margins, rorid and cinereously reddish above, glaucously opake below, and

covered with very minute w^hitish dots, 2J-3 in. long, IJ-l^ in. broad, on angular

slender petioles 1^ in. long, fixed peltately J-f in. above their base; the panicles are

terminal in the dichotomy of the ultimate pair of leaves in the young branchlcts,

li-2| in. long; peduncle 8 lines long, divided into 2 branches of the same length, each

bearing about 6 flowers, on pedicels 3 lines long; flowers reddish, 9J lines long; sepals

roundly ovate, obtuse, glabrous, wdth ciliolate margins, 1 line long, with a small basal

bifid scale alternate with each; corolla glabrous; tube cylindrical, contracted in the

middle, where it is staminigerous, 6 lines long; segments dolabriform, 4 lines long and

broad; anthers acuminate, 2-aristate at the base, hispid dorsally; lobes of disk sub-

connate at the base, nearly as long as the 2 pilose ovaries ; 2 follicles, straight, terete,..
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acuminate, 4 in. long, J in, thick; seeds with, a slender rostrum half their length,

terminated by a coma as long as the seed.

2, Stipecoma feltata^ noh. : Echites peltafa, YeiL Fl. Mum. p. 110^ Icon. iii. tab. 32; A. DC. (in

parte) /. c, p. 465; Miill. (in parte) /. c. p. 159 (excl. tab. 53. fig. 2). In Brasilia^ prov. Rio de

Janeiro^ in montibus : non vidi.

I Velloz found this species on the confines of that province, on the road leading from

Cunha to Santa Cruz. The plants cited by MuUer as constituting it belong to another

species {mitcronata), which I found in the Organ Mountains; and it is manifest that

neither he nor De CandoUe had seen Velloz's plant, which has much larger leaves and a

different inflorescence. This species has much larger leaves than any of the others (if we

except S. macrocaJyx), Its branches are more than 3 lines thick; the oblong-ovate

leaves are orbicular at the base, shortly acute at the summit, quite glabrous, 9J in. long,

6| in. broad, the insertion of the stout petiole (3 in. long) being 2 in. from the base

;

opposite axillary racemes, shorter than the young leaves from which they spring ; the

peduncle 1 in. long, bears about 3 alternate flowers, supported by as many oblong bracts

5 lines long ; the pedicels, 6 lines long, bear in the middle 2 acute bracteoles 2\ lines

long ; sepals acutely oblong, 9 lines long, 2| lines broad ; corolla large, sulphur-coloured

;

tube cylindrical, stoutish, constricted in the middle, \\ in. long; segments spathulate-

oblong, inequilateral, obliquely truncate, 1 in, long, 5 lines broad ; stamens seated in

the contraction of the tube; anthers acute, 4 lines long; disk sub-5-lobed, as long as

the ovaries, which they embrace; 2 follicles teretely cylindrical, a little arcuate, con-

joined firmly at the summit, smooth, 8 in. long, 9 lines thick ; seeds acutely oblong*

1 in. long, inckiding a rostrum of half their length ; apical coma 1 in. long.

3. Stipecoma plicata, nob. : Echites plicata^ A. DC. /. c. p. 454: Echites peltata, Miill. (non Velloz)

L c. p. 159. In prov. Rio de Janeiro, ad ped. Mont. Organ, ; v. s. in herb, meo (22. 20G) ex loc, cit-

sine flore \^lx&, ^^t)*

The above specimen agrees in all respects with the diagnosis of De CandoUe; the in-

florescence I have not seen. It is a climbing plant, with flexuose, fistular, angular,

striate branches, sparsely covered with fulvous tomentum, its axils being 1^-2 in. apart;

leaves ovate-oblong, rounded and plicatcly undulate at the base, suddenly narrowed at

the simimit by an acute reflexed acumen, chartaceous, margins cartilaginous and sub-

revolute, above olive-green, opake, finely corrugulate, with 7 basal radiating nerves, and

7 pairs of lateral divergent immersed nerves, below fulvo-ochraceous, opake, obsoletely

tomentous, with prominent reddish costa and straight nerves, all arcuately conjoined

within the margin, and immersed transverse veins ; they arc 3^-5 in, long, 1|-2J in. broad,

on stout petioles 1-1| in. long, inserted J—| in. within the margin, patent or subdeflexed at

the base. The inflorescence, according to De Candolle, is axillary, short, 1- or 2-flowered,

subtomentous, on a very short peduncle, with 2 or 4 bracts 3 lines long; pedicels 6 lines

long ; sepals obtusely oblong, glabrous, shorter than the pedicels ; corolla yellow, glabrous

;

tube 9 lines long, thicker above the calyx, and there pilose and staminigerous within;
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segments elliptic, somewliat shorter than the tube; lobes. of disk ootuscly oblong, as lon^
as the 2 ovaries.

4, Stipecoma pulchka, nob.
: scandens, rarais crassis, dcmum glabris, ramulisquc fistulosis, tcrctiljus,

validis, iu axilHs compressis et dilatatis, dense ochracco- ct floccoso-tomcutosis : folii:^ prufuuile

peltatis, late ovatis, imo rolundatis et undulatis, apice in acumen brcvissimum acutuiu sublto ecu-
strictis, marginibus fntegris, subretusis, revolutis, chartaccis, siipra profundc viridibus, glabris,

opacis et rugulose granulatis, nervis basalibus 7 radiantibus^ latcralibus utrliujuc G, putentiin

divaricatis, cunctis intra marginem arcuatim nexis, subimnicrsiSj cveniis, subtus ocliracco-

tomentellisj costa vahda, nervis promincntibus transvcrsim vcnosis; petiolis crassU, terctlbus,

longiusculis, ochraceo-tomcntosis^ imo sapc gyratim tortis; inflorcscentia iusigui, laterali, valde

elongata^ undique fulvo-tomcntosa
; pedunculo crasse tcreti, fasciculis 2-4 rcmotis ramulosis in-

structo; ramnlis plurimis, congcstim multifloris^ dense imbricatim bractcatis ; bracttls magnis,

elliptico-oblongis, acutis, inferioribus majoribus saepe foliola simulantibus
; pcJiccllis ex axillis

bractcarum enatis^ validis^ et eis sequilongis, imo 2-bractcolatis, bractcolis lanccolatis paullo brevi-

oribns; sepalis lineari-oblongis^ acutis, membranaceis, margine undulatis, obsolete plIo.sis, iutua

squamnlis paucis minutissimis donatis ; coroUa glabra; tubo cyliudrico sepalis sesquiloiiglore,

medio valde constricto ; segmcntis insequilatcri-oblongis, acutis, expausis, seativationc dcxtrorbuui

convolutis; stamiuibns ad constrictioncm tubi insertis^ inclnsis; filamcntis subbrcvibus, cai'uosulis

;

antheris eorneisj apice cuspidatis, imo divcrgenter biaristatis ; disco 5-lobo, lobis carnosis viridcs-

centibuSj rotundatis, imo connatisj ovaria 2 rotundata circuiucingcntibus ; stjlo broi, tcnui

;

clavuncnla crassa, cylindricaj 5-sulcata, glutinosa^ ct imo mcmbrana lata liorizontall munita, etig-

matibus 2 minimis, Rio de Janeiro, v. v. ad Morro Flamcngo, et sice, in herb, meo (3877).
^

I found this fine species in flower in 1837. The branches are i in. thick, have axils

9 in. apart ; leaves 5|—7 in. long, 3|~5J in. broad, the insertion of the petiole f-1 in.

above the base, the acute acumen ^ in. long and broad, the petioles 4-5 in. long; the

ripe axillary panicles are 5| in. long, Avith about 6 branches, peduncle bare at the base

for 1 in., branches 1 in. long, bearing upwards many crowded flowers ; bracts many,

6 lines long, 2 lines broad; pedicels 4 lines long; sepals 6 lines long; tube of corolla

9 lines long; segments 6 lines long, 3 lines broad; anthers 3 lines long; disk and

ovaries 1 line long ; style 3 lines long, clavuncle J line long.

A drawing of this species, with its floral analysis, is shown in Plate XVIII.

5. Stipecoma mucronata, nob. : Echites peltata, Miill. in parte (non Velloz), /. c. p. 159, tab. 53. fig. 2

(semen) : scandens, ramulis teretibus, crassiusculis, fistulosis, adnltis subglabris, junioribus fulvo-

tomeutosis, axillis dilatatis paullo compressis: foliis profunde pcltatis, ovatis, imo orbiculatis,

versus

natis, marginibus vix revolutis, cLartaceis, supra olivacco-viridibus, opacts, sparse pubescentibus.

ersns

arcuatim nexis, paullo promiuulis, reticulato-venosis, subtus ochraceis, densius tomentosis,

costa nervisque rubesceutibus prominentibus ;
petiolis crassis, tomentosis, sensim deflexis, pel-

tatim affixis : racemis axiUaribus, quam folium dimidio brevioribus, fulvo-tomentosis ;
pedunculo

altematim 6-floro, braeteato ;
pedicellis remotiusculiS; sub medium 2-bracteolatis ;

floribus majus-

culis

.uni

constricto, ad faucem subito ampliato; segmentis magnis, oblongis, subtruucatis, insequilateris
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membranaceis; nervoso-reticulatis^ tubi longitudinej sestivatione dextrorsnm convolutis : folliculis 2,

teretibus^ arcuatisj apice nexis, scminibus ut in S. ovata. In Brasilia^ prov.Rio de Janeiro, ad

Cantagallo : v, v. et sicco in herb, meo (4055), infiore et fructu^ montibus Organensibus.

The fistular "branches 2^ lines thickj narrow, curvingly upwards, with axils 6 in. apart;

leaves 3^-5 in. long, 2|-4 in. broad, on reflexed petioles 12-15 lines long, inserted 1 in.

above the basal mai'gin; raceme 1-2 in. long; peduncle flexuose, 1 in. long, bearing 6

alternate flowers on pedicels 4-6 lines long, bibracteolate in the middle; bracteoles

linear, 2-3 lines long; sepals spathulately linear, subobtuse, 5 lines long, 1 line broad;
n 4

tube of corolla greenish red, 16 lines long ; segments pale rose-colour, 8 lines long, 5 lines

broad ; fructiferous peduncle, thickened, 1 in. long, supporting 2 arching follicles (not

arrived at half their maturity) 4 in. long, 2 lines broad.

Specimens of this plant were sent to Milller from Cantagalla, by Peckholt, the seeds

of which were figured by the former under Echites peltata. The soft flexible coma of

these seeds are gathered by the natives and called painha de pennai being used as a

substitute for feather-down, samples of which were shown in the London International

Exhibition in 1862.

6. Stipecoma macrocalyx, nob. : Echites macrocalyx^ Miill. /. c. p. 160. In prov. Bahia (Blanchet,

Sello 1665) : non v'ldi.

A species near that figured by Velloz, growing in damp shady places. Its branches are

ferruginously tomentous ; its large leaves are broadly ovate, with a short cuspidate

acumen, peltately fixed on long petioles, subcoriaceous, above fuscous green, and slightly

pubescent, below ochraceously fuscous, opake, densely tomentous on the nerves, which

are arcuately conjoined within the margin; they are said to be larger than those of

S, s])eciosa, nob. The opposite racemes, scarcely longer than the petioles, bear 2 or 3

greenish-yellow flowers, each pedicel supported by 2 bracts, all as long as the calyx;

sepals oblong-ovate, acute, erect, membranaceous, ferruginously pubescent, 1-lJ in.

long, each with an inner deeply multilaciniate basal scale; corolla glabrous, 2| in. long;

tube stout, cylindrical, campanulate in the mouth ; segments half its length, broadly

ovate or subrotund ; anthers hairy behind ; lobes of disk fi'ee, as long as the 2 tomen-

tous ovaries.

i
I

r

7. Stipecoma speciosa, nob. : scandcns, ramulis crassiusculis^ iistulosis, striatis, ferrugineo-tomcntosisj

axillis dilatato-comprcssis : foliis profunde peltatis, oblongo-obovatisj imo orbiculatis et undnlato-

plicatis, apice subito acuminatis, concavis, molliter crassinsculis, marginibus subrevolutis, supra

fusco-viridibus, opacis, obsolete pubcrulls, nervis 7 basalibus radiantibus, lateralibus utrinque 8

recte divcrgcntibus, cunctis intra marginem arcuatim nexis, prominulis, subtus ochraceo-pallidi-

oribus, opacis, subtomentosis, costa nervisque rufulis, venis tcnuissimis transvcrsis imnicrsis

;

,
petiolis crassiusculis, tomcntosis, terctibus, longiusculis, flexuosis, deflexis : paiiiculis axillaribus,

petiolo 2plo longioribus; pcdunculo pctiolum sequante, apice 3-ramoso, ramis fastigiato-plurifloris,

multibracteatis ; bractcis lincaribus; pediccllis ad medium lineari-bibracteolatis ; scpalis liueari-

lauceolatis, quam pedicclli vix brcvioribus, erectis, mcmbrauaccis, sparse pubcrulls ; corolla spceiosa,

flava, glabra ; tube cylindrico, crassiusculo, quam sepali 2plo longiore, bine valde constricto, superne

subcampanulato ; segmentis tubum sequantibus dolubriformibus, venosis, expansis, testivatione dex-
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trorsum tortis et convolutis; stamiuibus ad coutractionem tubi inscrtis. In Rio de Jaticiro v. v,

in montibus Organcnsibus, in herb, meo (4056).

I found this species in floAVcr in January 1838. The fistulose scandeut branches are

J in. thick, with axils 7 in. apart; the opposite leaves are ^~~Q in. long', 2^-3| in. broad,

on petioles l|-2 in. long, which arc inserted f-1 in. above the base of the blade
; panicle

spreading, 3^ in. long, subtomentous
; peduncle bare at the base, 2 in. Ion"- • its 3

branches | in. long, each bearing 5-6 approximate floAvcrs, on pedicels bractcatc at

their base, bibracteate in the middle, 8 lines long; bracts 6 lines long, 1 line broad;
sepals the size of the bracts, reticulately veined, each having within at the base a small

alternate scale; tube of corolla 1 in. long; segments 9 lines long, 4 lines broad ; anthers

slender, 4J lines long, acutely acuminate, and sharply biaristate at the base, subpuberu-

lous behind; disk 5 free fleshy roundish lobes nearly as long as the 2 roundish "•labrous

ovaries; style slender; clavuncle incrassatc, glandular, supported upon a peltate

membranaceous appendage.

8. Stipecoma cvata, nob. : scandens^ ramis strictis^ crassls^ teretibus, strlatis^ fistnlosis, pallidiSj cincrco-

pruinosis, sparse lenticellatis ; axillis remotis, linea transversal! notatis : foliis ovatis, imo orbicu-

larilms et undulato-plicatis, apice sensim late acutis et mucronatis^ marginibiis rcvolutis, crassiusculc

chartaceis, supra fusco-viridibus, opacis, corrugulatis^ costa nervisque immorsis, subtus flavidc

ferrugineisj opacfs^ corrugulatis et granulosis^ obsolete tomentosis, nervis basalibus 7 radiantibns,

laterahbnsque utrinque 7 prorainulis^ versus marginem arcuatim nexis
; petiolo vix rrasso^ angulato,

corrugulatOj imo cirrose reflexo : pedunculo fructifero crasso^ petiolum a^quante ; folHculis 2 sub-

pedalibus, paullo arcuatisj teretibus^ striatellis^ cinereo-nigrescentibus^ apicibus subangustatis arete

jugatis: eseteris ut in char, gcnerico. In Brasiha: v. v. inJructUj montibus Organensibus, in herb,

meo (4058) ; v. 5. in herb. Mits. Brit, Itagoahy (Bowie and Cunningham).

The branches are 3 lines in thickness, very fistulose, rigid, with axils 8 in. apart ; the

leaves are 4^-5^ in. long, 3-4 in. broad, on petioles l^lj in. long, inserted | in. within

the border. The fructiferous peduncle, with the cicatrices of 2 abortive flowers, is IJ in.

long; the follicles are 10^ in. long; the seeds (including the long glabrous rostrum

6 lines) are 14 lines long, 1 line broad, with an apical spreading coma 13 lines long

;

funicle beneath the ring of the coma very short, but distinct.

The follicles in Bowie and Cunningham's specimen, not yet ripe, are 7| in. long,

4 lines broad.

A drawing of this species in fruit, showing the carpical structure, and the analysis of

its seeds are given in Plate XIX.

9. Stipecoma parabolica, nob. : scandens, fohls subpcltatis, oblongis, imo rotundatis, supra medium

sensim angustioribus, apice in acumen sublineare acutum recurvulum attenuatis, margiuibus integris

subrevolutis, crassiuscule chartaceis, supra profunde viridibus, glabriuscuhs, nenis immersis, ad

insertionem petioli glandula rotundata signatis, subtus opacis, ferrugineo-pruinosis j
petiolo tenui,

recurvato, 6plo breviorc quam limbo, paullo intra marginem subtus pcltatim affixo :
caeteris ignotis.

In Brasilia : v. s. in herb. Mm. Brit, prope San Paulo (Bowie and Cuuningbam), sineflore etfructu.

The leaves are 4^ in. long, 2 in. broad, on a somewhat slender petiole f in. long, in-

serted
o

T
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. Rhodocalyx.

This genus comprises several low-growing plants, for the most part springing out of

ligneous tuberose rhizomes, producing several short stems, knotty and bracteolate at the

base, hare and erect ahove, where they are furnished with few opposite broadish leaves,

either subsessile or petiolate. The inflorescence consists of one or few flowers, axillary

or terminal in the sinus of the two ultimate leaves ; these are supported by slender pedi-

cels, bracteolate at the base ; the sepals are rather large, often of a reddish hue, sub-

membranaceous, reticulately veined, acute, sometimes subcordate at the base, with an

inner, broad, deeply lacinulate scale; the corolla is salver-shaped; tube narrowed at

the base for the length of the calyx, funnel-shaped above ; segments oblong, one-third

of its length, with dextrorse convolution ; stamens seated in the constriction of the tube

;

anthers linear, acute, subcohering, with 2 short basal prongs ; style filiform ; clavuncle

thickened, cylindrical, with a basal peltiform appendage. But the chief peculiarity is

the manner in which its seeds are suspended from the lamellar placentae of 2 terete

follicles ; these are imbricate, oblong, subcompressed, dorsally convex and cancellately

reticulated, concave on the ventral face, where they are marked with a raphe running

from top to bottom, which at its summit is extended into a filiform funicle 6 times

the length of the seed, and by which the latter is suspended from the placenta; the

seed is crowned by an erect coma 5 times its length; the anatropous embryo is im-

bedded in albumen, its 2 oblong foliaccous cotyledons, laterally incurved, are 3 times

as long as the more slender terete superior radicle.

The presence of a distinct funicle, by which the seed is suspended, brings this genus

into proximity with Stipecoma ; but it wants the long peculiar rostrum, seen in the seed

of the latter genus ; in other respects it is extremely different.

1, RnoDocALYX ROTT-NDiFOLius, MuU. Fl. Bras. xxvi. p. 173, tab. 51. In Brasilia prov. central. : v. s.

in herb, meOj Minas Geraes (Claussen).

This plant, in the herbarium, may at first sight be mistaken for the Dipladenia illus-

triSy var. rotundifoUa, of Miiller ; but it may be recognized by the presence of its lower

bracteiform leaves, by its^ smaller flowers, larger (not lanceolate) sepals, a shorter tube

of the corolla, which is a little longer than the sepals. It has been wrongly regarded as

identical with the Echites erecta of Velloz (which is Laseguea erecta, Mull.). Its ligneous

rhizome is horizontal, sending from one extremity several short erect stems, scarcely a

foot long, bearing towards the base a few opposite acute bracteiform scales (abortive

leaves), and, above the middle, 2 or 3 pairs of leaves about 2 in. apart; the leaves are

suborbicular, with a very short acumen, pale green above, thickly clothed with a whitish

tomentum, with about 4 pairs of distant immersed nerves, l|-2f in. long, li-2| in.

broad, with a pubescent petiole 1 line long. The inflorescence is tomentous, 2-4J in.

long, on a straight peduncle bearing about 4 pairs of opposite flowers (sometimes

reduced to a single one) on pedicels 10 lines long, each furnished at the base with a bract

nearly of its length, acutely oblong, glabrous, with ciliated margins ; sepals oblong.
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acute, reticulated, 8 lines long, 4^ lines broad ; tube of corolla constricted in the middle,
cylindrical, 10 lines long ; segments acutely and obliquely ovate, 4 lines long, 3^ lines

broad ;
stamens arising from a pilose ring at the constriction of the tube; anthers acute,

shortly bilobed at the base, connivent in a cone; disk of 5 oblong fleshy lobes nearly the

length of the 2 oblong ovaries; style slender, bearing a thick oblong clavuncle with a

lacerated membrane at its base, terminated by 2 short obtuse stigmata; follicles, accord-

ing to Miiller, terete, 4 in. long, 3^ lines thick ; seeds oblong, truncated (not rostrate),

2 lines long, 1 line broad, compressed, surmounted by a copious coma 18 lines long, and

suspended by a rigid funicle 21 lines long.

A drawing of the follicle and of its seed is shown in Plate XX. a.

2. RiioDocALYX CRASsiFOLiuSj noh. : .Amblyanthera crassifolia, Miill. /. c. p. 143: Echitcs crassifolia,

Spruce MS. In Erasilia; Eio Negro : v, s. in hb. vieo, prope Sau Carlos (Spruce 313G).

This, certainly, is not an Amhhjanthera. Apparently it is a dwarfish erect shrub,

with a stem only a few incbes high, seemingly springing from a tuberous root, as in the

preceding species. This stem is divided at its summit into 2 or 3 suberect, stoiitish,

reddish, angularly compressed, sparsely hirsutulous branches, 3-3^ in, long, each

terminated by only 2 opposite patent leaves, which are oblong, cordate, rounded at tlie

summit, rigidly coriaceous, with subrevolute margins, glabrous, reddish green above,

witb immersed nerves, below opake, reddish ochreous, nerveless, with sparing dark dots,

midrib prominent; on different branches they are respectively 2^ and 3| in. long, IJ and

If in. broad, on stout petioles 1 line long; peduncle terminal, 2 lines long, bearing about

flowers on slender pedicels 8 lines long ; sepals acute, 8 lines long, 2 lines broad, of a

reddish colour, thickly membranaceous, sparsely pilose; tube of corolla fleshy, cylin-

drical, constricted in tbe middle, sparsely pilose, 20 lines long ; segments spathulate-

oblong, oblique, dextrorsely convolute, 8 lines long, 4 lines broad ; stamens inserted in

the constriction of the tube ; filaments pilose ; disk 5-lobed, half as long as the 2 ovaries.

A draAving and analysis of the flower of tbis species are given in Plate XX. a.

3. Rhodocalyx lanuginosus, nob. : Echites lanuginosa, Mart, et Gall. Bull. Acad. Brux. xi. 357

;

Walp. Ecp. vi. 477. In Mexico : non vidL

A species with an erect, branching, tomentons stem; leaves roundish, entire, sub-

cordate, pale green above, densely covered beneath with soft ^\ool\J tomcntum, as in

£. rotimdifolius , less than 1 in. long, on very short petioles ;
flowers solitary in the axils,

on a short pedicel ; tube of corolla 2^ in. long.

4. Rhodocalyx srAVEOtENS, nob. : Echites [Macrosiphonia] suaveolens, Mart, ct Gall. BuU. Acad.

Brux, xi. 356 ; Walp. Rep. \i. 4.77. In Mexico :
non vidi.

This plant cannot belong to Macrosiphonia, on account of its habit, locaUty, and

inflorescence. It is congeneric with the preceding, and accords weU with Blwdocalyx.

It has an erect, branching, pubesecent stem ; the leaves are oblong, entire, with revolute

margins, pubescent above, snowy tomentous beneath, 2 in. long, 5-6 lines broad, almost

T 2
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sessile ; flowers axillary, solitary, on pedicels shorter than the leaves ; corolla white,

salver-shaped, with a subtomentous tnbe IJ in. long ; segments 6 lines long.

5. Rhodocalyx hypoleucus, nob. : Echites hypoleuca^ Benth. PL Hartw. pp. 23 ct 33; A. DC. Prodr,

viii. 472 : Macrosij^honia hypoleuca, Miill. Linn. xxx. 452. In Mexico (Hartweg 193) : non vidi.

Dr. Mliller regarded this species as belonging to Macrosiplionia—which opinion cannot

be maintained, for the reasons given in the description of the two preceding species. It

approaches R. suaveolens. It has 2 or 3 erect puberulous stems, 6 in. high, rising from

a thickish root; leaves ovate-oblong, stiblanccolate, snbcordate, sparsely puberulons

above, covered with white tomentum below, 10-18 lines long, 4-7 lines broad, on
M

petioles 1 line long ; peduncle terminal in the sinus of the ultimate pair of leaves, and

shorter than they, with 1 or 2 bracts at the base of 1 or 2 flowers; bracts 3-4 lines

long, tomentous; pedicels as long as the peduncle, pubescent; sepals linear-lanceolate,

velutinous, 4-5 lines long, 1 line broad; corolla white; tube cylindrical, velutinous,

1-|—1| in. long, snbventricose above the middle, and contracted in the mouth, Avhich is

yellowish; segments obovate, half as long as the tube, with reddish margins; disk of
I

5 obloni? lobes, of which 2 are subconnate at the base, half as lon^ as the 2 ovai'ies.

6. RnODOCALYX CRASsiPES, nob. : Echites crassipes, Rich. Fl. Cub. xi. p. 91 : Walp. Ann. v. p. 494. In

Cuba, circa Janasi (Sagra) : non indi,

A climbing species, with very slender, glabrous branches ; leaves oblong-lanceolate,

narrow, obtuse at both ends, mucronate, coriaceous, with immersed nerves, petiolate

;

inflorescence axillary, 1-flowered, on a short thick pedicel; sepals oblong-lanceolate,

acute, glabrous; corolla 2 in. long; tube swelling above the middle ; segments obovate-

oblonj?, obtuse ; stamens inserted in the constriction of the tube.

7. RnoDOCALYX CALYCosus, nob. : Echites calycosa, Rich. PI. Cub. p. 94 ; Griseb. PI Wright. Cub. p. 520,

in Cat. PL Cub. p. 194 (sub Laseguea)
-, Walp. Ann. v. 495. In Cuba, Santiago (Linden 1783) :

V. s. in herb, Mus. Brit, Cuba (Wright 1377).

The specimen above-mentioned agrees with Richard's diagnosis in all essential respects.

That description however, by a typical error, states that the segments of the corolla are

1^ to 4 times longer than the tube, instead of 3 times shorter. Grisebach copies

this error.

It is a subscandent shrub, with slender, twining, ferruginously hirsute branchlets,

having axils about 6 in. apart; leaves broadly elliptic, subacute at the base, shortly

acuminate, pale green and sparsely pilose above, ferruginous and hirsutulous beneath,

with reddish prominulent nerves and reticulated veins, 4-5 in. long, 2-2J in. broad, on

pubescent petioles 5-6 lines long ; racemes lateral, puberulous, 5 in. long, on a peduncle

bare at the base for 1^ in., bearing upwards 4 or more lax flowers on slender pubescent

pedicels 9 lines long, each supported by a linear adpressed pilose bract 6 lines long,

2 lines broad ; sepals linear, acuminate, pale and submcmbranaceous, puberulous, ciliated,

7 lines long, 2 lines broad (one of them sometimes a little broader), each with an inner

basal broad pectinate scale ; tube of corolla narrow at the base for about half its length,
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broadly campanulate above, membranaceous, white, 1^ in. long; segmcuts roundisli,

dolabriform, with a sharp tooth ou one side, retusely sinuate on the upper marghi,

7 lines long, 6 lines broad ; stamens seated on a broad rigidly pilose ring in the contrac-

tion of the tube ; disk cleft into 5 subacute lobes, nearly as long as the 2 glabrous

oblong ovaries.

Grisehach regarded this species as a Laseguea ; but the size and shape of the corolla,

and other characters, forbid such a reference.

8. Rhodocalyx ciNERErs, noh. : Echites cincrea, Rich. Fl. Cub. xi. p. 93; Walp. Ann. v. p, 194. In

Cuba (Sagra) : non vidi,

A shrub with an erect stem, bearing several virgate branches, densely cinereo-liirsute;

leaves small, ovate, obtuse and subcordate at the base, acuminate, cincreo-lurtulous on

both sides, on almost obsolete petioles; flowers axillary, solitary, pedicellate; sepals

subulately linear, hirsute ; corolla hypocrateriform, with a slender hirsute tulie, sh'glitly

swollen near the middle ; segments broadly ovate, very obtuse, rotate, pubcrulous, some-

what longer than the tube; follicles 2, straight, parallel, acute, cinereo-hirious, 3 in.

long; seeds narrow oblong, compressed, terminated by a longer coma, and suspended by

a lono^ funicle.

9. Rhodocalyx coccineus, nob. : Echites coccinea^ Hook. Ai'n. Journ. Bot. i. 28G : Echites Iloohri,

A. DC. /.c. p.476; Miill. Fl. Bras. xxvi. p. 161 : Dipladenia coccinea, 'MulL I.e. p. 132. InBrudilia

austr. prov. Rio Grande, flnv. Jacuhy, in saxosis (Tweedie 791) : non vidi.

A species much resembling B. rotimdifolius. Very few characters arc given of it ; but

it is said to be an erect shrub, rising from a root having 5 or 6 black tubers like potatoes

;

leaves elliptic, obtuse at the base, acute, very glabrous ;
peduncle terminal, bearing a

corymb of rich scarlet flowers, the size of those of the oleander, on bractcate pedi-

cels ; sepals large, subulate, half the length of the tube of the corolla ; follicles linear,

glabrous.

From my analysis of a kindred species received from Tweedie, from the same locality,

httle doubt can exist that this plant belongs to Rhodocalyx,

10. Rhodocalyx ovATrs, nob. : Echites coccinea, var. /3. ovata, Hook. Arn. Z. c. In Brasilia austr. prov.

Rio Grande: v.fol. sice, in herd, meo, iluv. Jaculiy (Tweedie).

The single loose leaf accompanying the specimens sent to me by Tweedie, quite agrees

with the description above cited. It merely states that the leaves are broader, sub-

rotund-elliptic, and that the flowers are paler ; the leaf received is orbicularly ovate,

rounded at the base, emarginate and broadly mucronate at the apex, entire margins

subrevolute, chartaceous, very glabrous, reddish green above, sulcate along the midiib,

With fine immersed divergii _
with subprominent midrib "and prominulent nerves, SJ in. long. If in. broad, on a

slender rigid petiole 8 lines long.
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11. Ehodocalyx TweedianuSj nob. In Brasilia austr. : v. s, in herb, meo, prov. Rio Grande ad fluy.

Jacuhy (Tweedie).

Two specimens of this species were sent to me in 1835 by TAveedie; both evidently

indicate that the stems arc simple, probably not more than 8 to 12 in. high; the stem is
¥

slender, pale brown, fistulose, very glabrous, f line thick, the nodes scarcely dilated,

bearing 6 or 8 setiform stipules on each face ; in the specimen with a perfect flower

the terminal intcrnodc in its whole extent is 6 in. long; in the younger specimen, with

the flower in bud, the terminal internode is 1| in., the intermediate internode 2f in., the

lower one only | in. long; the opposite leaves are oblong-ovate, obtuse or emarginately

cordate at the base, rounded and emarginate, or abruptly acuminate at the summit,

submembranaceous, opake green above, with immersed very fine divergent nerves,

yellowish opake beneath, the midrib, nerves, and fine transversely reticulated veins

reddish and little prominulent, 2-2| in. long, 1-1 f in. broad, on slender petioles 5-8 lines

long ; the terminal solitary flower, seated in the sinus of the ultimate loaves, has no
F

peduncle, the pedicel is 10 lines long, supported by 2 basal lanceolate membranaceous

bracts 3 lines long ; sepals acutely lanceolate, submembranaceous, with undulate

margins, erect, pale reddish, 4 lines long (one a little broader), each with a lanceolate

ciliated inner basal scale ; corolla apparently red, with a tube 10 lines long, narrowed at

its base for 2 lines, thence rather narrowly funnel-shaped above, with obovate inequi-

lateral rhomboid obtuse segments, finely reticulately nerved, 9 lines long, 4 lines broad;

stamens seated on a dense pilose ring in the contraction of the tube ; filaments short,

retrorsely pilose ; anthers subcohering, linear, with a membranaceous apex, obtusely and

shortly bilobed at the base; disk of 5 free oblong lobes, shorter than the 2 acutely

oblong glabrous ovaries ; style reaching the anthers, "with a thickened clavuncle mcm-
branaccously peltate at the base, terminated by 2 short stigmata.

t

These characters all correspond with Hhodocalyx, and in no way accord with Dipla-

denia. The shorter inferior internode in Tweedie's specimen indicates that the plant, as

in the several preceding species, is very short in stature, and its stems simple.

12. Ehodocalyx cuNEiFOLixrs^ nob, : caulibus e basi binis^ huinilibus, striatis, pallidis, pubernlls; foliis
w

basalibus oppositis^ acute ovatis, bracteiformibus^ scquentibus gradatim majoribus, reliquis obovatisj

infra medium cuneatim angustatis, apicc rotundiusculis et subito mucroniformi-apiculatis, rigide

chartaceis, utrinque sparsim subpuberuhs, costa hirsutula, marginibus ciliatis, concoloribus, ncrvis

immersis divergentibus et erebrc parallelism fere sessilibus : raceme tcrminali, pedunculo quam foUum
sesqui longiore ; floribus 4j altcrnatim oppositis

; pcdiccllis imo bracteolatis, calyce paullo lougioribus,

breviter puhcmlis; sepalis lineari-aeuminatis, membranaceis, valdc imbricatis,"sparsim pilosulis, mar-

gme ciliatiSj intus squamula bidcntata munitis ; corolla liypocrateriformi ; tube supra basin pro quarts

parte anguste cylindrico, superne rentricoso, quinqueplicato, fauce subconstricto, extus puberulo ; scg-

mentis late dolabriformibus, rotatis, tubo tertia parte brevioribus ; stamiuibus ad contractionem tubi

m annulo piloso insertis ; filamentis autice affixis, gossypinis ; autberis apice membranaceis, imo

aristis 2 obtusis parallelis quam filamenta paullo brevioribus munitis ; disco fere ad basin in lobos 5 car-

nosos apice emarginatos fisso ; ovariis 2 acuminatis discum paullo excedentibua ; stylo teuul, imo

breviter bifisso, cruribus cum ovariis articulatis; clavuncula crassa, 5-8ulcata, imo peltato-mem-
branacea; stigmatibus brevibus terminalibus . In Brasilia: v, s. in herb, meo (n, 16894), Minas

Geraes (Claussen).
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The above specimen, with the aspect of a I>q)ladcuia, is only 7 in. long, with a
straight, erect stem, with the fragment of another conjoined at the base. Tlie basal
opposite leaves are diminished to the size of small ovate bracts ; in the superior axils

lines broad above the middle, on jx^tloles scarcely 1 line lono-. The

li-U

I
on bracteolate pedicels 7 lines long; sepals 5 lines long; basal contraction of tube of

corolla 5 lines long, its entire length being 21 lines; segments 7 lines long, 5 lines

broad; the colour of the flower is apparently purplish red; the stamens are inserted

6 lines above the base of the tube, on a densely pilose ring ; the anthers acuminate,

rigid, with 2 basal obtuse parallel prongs ; the compressed filaments arc fixed in front

spond in all respects.

ifoUus

Peestonia.

This genus was established by Robert Brown in 1811, upon one of the rare plants

collected by Banks and Solander at Rio de Janeiro in 1768. This, however, was only

imperfectly described by that celebrated botanist, as he failed to observe the peculiar

structure of the fruit, M^hicli was also unknown to Kunth, De CandoUe, Endlichcr,
V

MiiUer, and the authors of the ' Genera Plantarum.' The latter botanists {vp. cit, ii. p. 709)

amalgamated with it the genus Hoiniadictyon, because in both cases the tube of the

corolla is furnished in the mouth with a callous ring and 5 free narrow linear

appendages. Under the head of Hcemadictyon the reasons will be given more fully

for refusing to adopt this conclusion. One good discriminating character has been

overlooked, viz. the presence of several small stipules upon the transverse ridge at

each node, and the involucel of several stipuliform scales where the pedimcle of the in-

florescence, rises laterally out of the ring, which are always wanting in Ecemadlc-

tyon. In the latter genus the peduncle of the raceme is always simple; in Frestonia it

is very shortly branched, each branch densely furnished with almost sessile flowers,

formmg a capitate head, and the fruit is an elongated coriaceous 2-celled capsule. The

inflorescence and floral structure are well illustrated in Dclessert's ' Iconcs
'
(v. tab. 51),

with one oversight, the 2-celled ovary being shown as 2 distinct ovaries. The following

is offered as a more correct diagnosis of the genus.

Prestonia, E. Br. : HmmadicUjon (in parte) auct. Sepala 5, acute oblouga, imbricata, sequalla, aut minora

et coriacea vel majora et submembranacea, singula intus squamulis singulis latis apice denticulatis

munita. Corolla hypocrateriformis ; tubus late cylindricus, calyce paullo longior, fauce subcon-

strictus et illic annuh calloso integro vel callis plurimis minutis m seriem simplicem disposi-

tis signatus, et sub faucem appendicibus 5 squamaceis cum segmentis alternis pr^ditus; seg-

menta 5, acute inrequilatera aut dolabriformia, tubo subbreviora, dcxtrorsum convoluta. Stammao,

e pilis medio tubi orta; filamenta brevissima; antheriB lineares, in conum subcoh^rentes, apice

acuminata, imo incurvatim biaristat^e, apicibus interdum subexsertis. Discus cylindricus, margine
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crenulatim paullo quinqui fido, ovarium ol}tegens. Ovarium ovatum, 2-lociilare^loculis utrinque plurio-

vulatis; stylus filiformis ; davuncula breviter oblonga, 5-glanclulosa^ imo indusio peltiformi mumta;

stigmata 2, parva, obtusa^ terminalia. Fructns capsularis, fusiformi-cylindricuSj superne angnstior,

apice breviter nodosus, utrinque sulcatus ;
perkarpium crasso-coriaceum, 2-loculare, per dissepi-

mentum bilamellare ad sulcos septicide debiscens, marginibus ad axem sutura longitudinali intro-

fiexis et placentiferis. Semina plurima^ oblonga^ compressa^ superne suspensa, coma fequilonga

coronata; testa dorso corrugata^ ventre planata et ropA^ longitudinali vasis spiralibus repleta

munita; embryo aiiatropus^ in albumen tenue viride immersus; cotyledones 2, oblongse, mem-
w

branacese ; radicuta his triplo brevior^ tenuiter teres, supera.

Frutices ^mer/c<e meridionalis scandenteSy plerumque dense villosi ^ rarms glabri) ramorum axilla

dilatat(Bj remothiscul<Sj linea transversa notatm, et utroque latere pluristipellatae ; folia oblonga vel

elUpticUj opposita, Integra^ nervosa, tomentosa vel glabra^ cum petioUs linea transversa nexis : oyma

nnilateralis ; peduncuius ex involucello stipellaintm ortus, apice brevissime ramosuSy ramis densijloris,

corymbam capitatam simulantibus ; florcs siibparvij subpedicellati , bracteolati : fructus villosuSj peri-

carpio crasse coriacto.

r

1. PiiESToxu TOiiEXTosAj Pl. Br. Mem. Wern. Soc. i. 69; A. DC. /. c. p. 429; Miill. PL Bras. xxvi.

p. 163 (in parte). In Brasilia : v. s. in herb. Mm, Brit. Rio de Janeiro (Solandcr).

This typical specimen, collected by Solander in 1768, has scandent branches, .govered
r ^^

with yellow tomentum, with axils 6 in. apart; the opposite oblong leaves, oval at the

base and there scarcely cox'date, diminish gradually towards the summit, and are ter-

iuiuated by a narrow very acute acumen, are fuscous green above, sparsely pilose, with

short rigid hairs seated upon minute scabrid glandules, are sulcata along the immersed
m

nerves and transverse veins, clothed beneath with extremely dense, soft, woolly, yellow

tomcntum which conceals the under surface, 44-5^ in. long, If-2f in. broad, on thick,

woolly petioles 2 lines long ; inflorescence lateral, very tomentous, on a peduncle 3 lines

long, shortly divided, the branchlets bearing many flowers aggregated into a globular

head 1 in. in diameter
; pedicels 2 lines long, villous, bracteoles linear, acute, villous,

2 lines long, 1 line broad; sepals acutely oblong, densely villous on both sides, 6 lines

^^^S> 2^ lines broad, each with an opposite, inner, externally villous, somewhat acute

scale 11 line long, 3-denticulate at the apex; tube of corolla pilose outside, 8 lines

long, appendages as in the generic character; the segments, glabrous within, are 5 lines

long ; stamens included, shortly excurrent ; filaments retrorsely hispid behind ; anthers

subcoherent ; disk urceolate, with a margin of 5 broad emarginated teeth, enclosing a

pilose 2-celled ovary; capsule as in the generic character, of a greyish colour, retrorsely

pilose, 2f in. long, 9 lines broad, reduced above to 1| line, and terminated by a globular

knob 2 lines broad ; seeds oblong, fusiform, compressed, rugous on the dorsal face, with

a white longitudinal raphe on the ventral side, 5 lines long, 1 line broad, with an apical

coma of erect reddish hairs, in 2 series, 6 lines long.

It may be greatly doubted whether the specimens of Pohl from the province of Goyaz,

and of Clausseu from. Minas Geraes, as quoted by Miiller, are identical with Solander's

plant. De CandoUe, who refers to Claussen's specimen, was dubious on the subject,

though he had not seen the typical plant. MuUer's description, without a knowledge of

the type, is suificiently at variance with it, as its leaves are of a yellowish golden green,
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fulvo-tomeiLtous above on the nerves and margins, of a different size, and on lon^^er

petioles ; the pedicels are longer, as are also the sepals, and as long as the tuhc of the
corolla

;
the calycine scales are bidentate : these are conditions sufficiently dilfercnt

from the typical specimen.

I

A drawing of this plant, and an analysis of its flower, fruit, and seeds, are shown in

Plate XX. B,

Journ

tab. 51 ; Miill. L c. p. 167. In Guiana : v. s, in herb, meo et aJ'wr, Pirara (ScLomb. 755). '

A climbing shrnb, with branches 2 lines thick, covered with dense yellow woolly

tomentum, the axils 6 in. apart, being traversed between the petioles by an arching rib,

furnished with several small toothlikc hairy stipules ; leaves ovate, navicularly plicate,

recurved, and subcordate at the base, roundish at the summit, with a short, abrupt, often

recurved acumen, opake-green above, scabridulous, shortly ^nd softly pubescent, hirsutu-

lous on the yellow slender nerves, beneath covered with dense yclloAvish tomentum, the

midrib, stoutish nerves, and transverse veins of a reddish hue, 3^-5 in. long, 2-3 in.

broad, on thick pubescent petioles 2-2J lines long. The peduncle of the tomcntous

corymb is stout, reflected, 1 in. long, issuing from one side of the node between the

stipules upon the transverse ridge, and bearing a capitate head of many flowers, 1^ in.

in diameter ; sometimes it happens that many of the flowers disappear, giving it the

appearance of a few-flowered raceme; the thick pedicels are 1 line long, supported by

tomentous acutely linear bracts 3 lines long; the sepals acutely oblong, are hairy on

both sides, 5 lines long, 2 lines broad, each with an inner broad pluridcntate scale; the

tube of the corolla is cylindrical, stout, pilose, 7 lines long, with 5 semicxserted linear

appendages ; segments inequilateral, oblong, acute on one angle, 4 lines long, 2\ lines

broad, hairy outside; stamens inserted in the middle of the tube, with subcohcring

anthers shortly exserted at the apex; disk urceolate, its margin split into 5 short crenate

lobes, somewhat longer than the ovary.

3. Prestonia ipom^ifolia, a. DC. /. c. p. 429. In Cayenne : non vidL

A species scarcely differing from the preceding; leaves ovate, rounded at the base,

abruptly cuspidate, pilose above, hispidly rufo-tomentous beneath, with more patent

nerves, 4-6 in. long, 2-3 in. broad, on petioles 2-3 lines long ; inflorescence capitate, rufo-

tomentous; sepals pilose on both sides, 5 lines long; tube of corolla G lines loi

urceolate, twice as long as the ovary, with crcnulate lobes.

4. Prestoxia glabrata, H. B. K. iii. 222: H^madict7jon glabraium, A. DC. Prodr. viii. 427. lu

America centrali, ad Guajaquil (Bonpland) : v. s. in herb. Mus. Brit. Panama (Seemann 10G2).

The above specimen, referred by Seemann in his Botany of the Herald p. 108, to the

Brazilian type P. tomentosa, R. Br., is certainly very different. He there seems to have

overlooked the plant in his collection which is here described as P. Seemanni. P. glabrata

is a climbing species, with pale brown glabrous branches, with axils about 5 in. apart

;

leaves obovate-obloug, broader below the middle, narrower towards the base, which is

TJ
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rouuded and sliortly cordate, the summit suddenly eonstricted into a short acute acumen,

margins subrcvolute, chartaceous, reddish green above, opake, sulcata on the midrib

and on 10 pairs of ascending nerves, and on the transversely reticulated veins, ferru-

ginously opake beneath, with prominent red midrib nerves and veins, scabridulous to

the touch, 3|-4| in. long, 1|-2| in. broad, on patent slender petioles 8-12 lines long;

raceme solitary and lateral, as long as the leaves, on a peduncle bare at its base, bearing

above several flo^vers on slender hirtellous pedicels 3 lines long; sepals lanceolate,

acuminate, erect, very membranaceous, glabrous, hirtellous at the base, 4 lines long,

f line broad, each with a broad acute inner scale ; tube of corolla cylindrical, broadening

a little upM'ards, 8 lines long, with a crenate annular ring in the mouth, and below it 5

linear membranaceous appendages partly exsertcd ; stamens seated a little above the

middle of the tube on hirtellous filaments ; anthers acuminate, reaching the mouth, with

2 long slender divaricating prongs at their base ; disk 5-lobed, about as long as the ovary.

5. pRESTONiA Seemanni, nob. ". Prestonia tomentosaj Seem, (non U. Br.) in Bot. Her. p. 168, Panama,

iu ulighiosis : v, s. in herb. Miis. Brit, ex loc, citat. (Seemann).

A species distinct from P. tomentosa. Its leaves are oblong-ovate, rounded and sub-

cordate at the base, above the middle narrowing gradually and attenuated into a sharp

point, chartaceous, bright green above, pilose, with cur\ang ascending prominulent

nerves, paler beneath, densely covered with yellow tomentum, 5-3| in. long, lf-2J in.

broad, on tonientous petioles 2 lines long; inflorescence lateral, covered with long

sericeous hairs, with many flowers congested into a globular head, upon a shortish

peduncle; pedicels hairy, 4 lines long; sepals 6 lines long, lanceolate-ovate, covered on

both sides w^ith long soft hairs, each with a long 3-denticulate scale, pilose outside;

tube of corolla cylindrical, membranaceous, with parallel nerves, pilose outside, 6 lines

segments oblong, rigidly hirsute, especially at the apex, with very long, yellow,

rigid hairs ; stamens exserted beyond the linear appendages of the throat ; disk urceo-

late, submembranaceous, IJ line high, its short marginal lobes tridcnticulate, twice

as long as the ovary.

long;

6. Prestonia calycina^ Miill. l. c.p. 162. In Brasilia, prov. Minas Gcraes (St.-Hilairc) : non vidu

This handsome species must not be confounded with Hcemadictyon calycimim, Benth.

Its branches are densely clothed with rigid retrorse ferruginous hairs, the older ones sub-

glabrous; leaves broadly ovate-elliptic, rounded and plicate at the base, shortly acumi-

nate, rigidly membranaceous, darkish brown above, sparsely puberulous, wath villous

margins, below rigidly tomentous, 4-i|- in. long, 2^3^ in. broad, on petioles IJ line

long; axillary inflorescence capitate, on a peduncle 7 lines long, and covered with

ferruginous hairs; bracts acuminate, sparsely pilose, 9^-10| lines long; sepals acumi-

nate, pilose, as long as the bracts, each with an internal oblong 2-3-denticulate scale

;

corolla 1^ in. long ; tube a little swollen at the base ; segments ovate, somewhat shorter

than the tube, the linear appendages in the throat bilobcd and papillous ; stamens a

little exserted ; disk urceolate, cleft halfway down into 5 entire lobes.

A species said to be near Presto?iia Sttrinamensis.
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^ 7. Prestoxia hirsuta, Miill. I c. p. 1G2, tab. 48. In Brasilia, prov. San Paulo : non vidL

The branches are covered with reddish rigidly hirsute hairs glandular at their base;

leaves broadly ovate, rounded and slightly cordate at the base, acuminate, chartaccous,

fuscous-green above, sparsely pilose, covered beneath -with erect sericeous hairs, 3?;-7 in.

long, 2-5| in. broad, on petioles 3 lines long; the axillary inflorescence hii^sute, with

flowers congested into a head 2J in. in diameter, on a peduncle 6 lines long; pedicels

4 lines long; sepals acutely oblong, puberulous, 8J lines long; corolla \\ in. long; tube

with an annular ring and subexserted appendages in the mouth; segments^ half the

length of the tube, obliquely oblong; anthers biaristate at the base, acuminate, upon

short filaments ; disk urceolate, 5-grooved, with 5 short apical lobes ; ovary half the

length of the disk.

8. Prestonia lutescens, Miill. /. c, p. 164. In Brasilia^ prov. Minas Gcraes (Clausscn 19j7) : non vidu

A species with the tomentous covering and general appearance of P. tomentosa. Leaves

oblong, or lanceolate-ovate, pilose above, covered beneath Avith a deuse yellow tomentum,

2|-4 in. long, lJ-2 in. broad, on petioles 2-3 lines long; peduncle 2J-7:| lines long

;

* - r

sepals 5f lines long, pilose ; corolla yellow, pilose, 1 in, long, its tube G lines long

;

anthers and appendages somewhat essertcd; disk urceolate, 3 times as long as the

ovary, with 5 short terminal crenulate lobes; ovary pilose at the apex.

9. Prestonia Bahiensis, Miill. I. c. p. 164. In Brasilia, prov. Buliia (Blauclict 21 his ct 377G)

:

4

4

non vidi.
u

A species resembling the preceding. Its branches are covered with ferruginous or

yellow retrorse hairs ; leaves broadly elliptic, obtuse and subcordate at the base, shortly

acuminate or emarginate at the summit, above softly fulvo-hirsute, 2f-4J in. long,

2'3| in. broad, almost sessile; inflorescence axillary, with capitate flowers as in the

typical species ; disk urceolate, with 5 short crenulate lobes, as long as the ovary.

10. Prestoxia lanata, Miill. /. c, p. 164. In Brasilia, prov. Minas Geraes (St.-Hilairc) : non lidL

A species resembling F. tomentosa, but with larger, narrower leaves. Its branches are

'covered with more patent yellowish tomentum; leaves oblong, or lanceolate-ovate,

narrowing towards the obtuse base, gradually acuminate to the apex, membranaceous,

fuscous above, covered with yellow hairs, beneath densely woolly with whitish silky

tomentum ; inflorescence capitate, on a short peduncle, all densely fulvo-pilose ;
sepals

elongated, acuminate ; tube of corolla densely sericeous; appendages exserted; disk

urceolate, 54obed, a little longer than the ovary.

+

_ ^

11- Prestonia Surinamensis, Miill. in Linn. xsx. 433. In Surinam :
non vidi.

A species near P. ipomceifoUa, with softer tomentum. Branches covered
^

with short

• reddish hairs ; leaves broadly ovate, narrower and obtuse at the base, with a short

acumen, membranaceous, fuscous above, sparsely pilose, villous on the immersed nem-es,

ferruginous hirsute on the margins, beneath covered with short fulvous tomentum,

6-10 in. long, 3*-6i in. broad, on petioles 5 lines long ; axillary inflorescence capitate,

TJ 2

\ ,
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on a peduncle 10 lines long, all ferruginously pilose ; bracts acutely and broadly ovate,

5 lines long
;
pedicels 6 lines long ; sepals broadly ovate, 5^ lines long, hirsutulous on

both sides; corolla 10-12 lines long, sericeously villous outside; tube | of that length;

appendages linear, lanceolate, obtuse, densely papillous, and "with the stamens partly

exserted; disk urceolate, crenately 5-lobed on the margin, as long as the ovary.

12. Pkestonia Cearensis, nob. : volubilis, ramis subteniiibus, luteo-pubescentibus : foHis oblongis, imo

rotundatis et subcordatis, superne sensim acute acuminatis, tenuiter chartaceis^ marginlbus revolutis

et subcrenulatis, supra pallide viridibus, subglabris, ad ncrvos immersos sulcatis et ilavide puberulis^

subtus ferrugineo-puberunsj ncrvis venlsque reticulatis densius flavide hirsutuhs : infiorescentla

laterally capitata^ pubesccnte ; pedunculo reflexo ; floribus congestis, pediccUatis ; sepalis acute

oblougisj tubo corollse brevioribus, extus hirsutis, intus squama lata Hneari cxtus liirsuta munitis.

In Brasilia^ prov. Ceara : v. 5. in herb, Mus, Brit, Crato (Gardner sine numero) .

Axils 5 in. apart ; leaves 3-Bf in. long, 1-2;^ in. broad, on pubescent petioles 2 lines

long ; reflexed peduncle 6 lines long, bearing a capitate head of flowers If in. in diameter

;

pedicels 4 lines long ; sepals 5 lines long ; tube of corolla 7 lines long ; segments 4 lines

long ; stamens inserted in the middle of the tube on a pilose ring ; cohering, acuminate

;

anthers and appendages semiexserted.

13. Prestonia mollis, H. B, K, iii. 221, tab. 242: Hcemadictyon molle, A. DC. /. c. p. 427. In Peruvia,

prov. S. Juan de Bracamoras : v, s, in herb, meo Chachapoyas (Mathews).

Mathews's specimen agrees with Kunth's drawing. It is a climbing plant, with very

slender tortuous subangular branches, with axils 3-|-4 in. apart, and having a transverse

ridge, with about 4 pectinated small stipules on each face ; leaves oblong-elliptic, obtuse

or subtruncated at the base, and with a short suddenly acute acumen, pale green above,

subscabridulous, somewhat trinerved at the base, with other 5 pairs of line divaricated

nerves, which are scabridly pilose, paler, yellowish, opake beneath, scabridly puberulous,

especially on the midrib and nerves, 2-3 in. long, |-1| in. broad, on scabridulous petioles

3-G lines long ; corymb solitary and lateral at the nodes, 2J in. long, on a bare slender

peduncle rising out of the pectinated ring, 1 in. long, 2-3fid above, and bearing a con-

gested head of floAVcrs on slender pedicels 1-6 lines long, each with an acute linear mem-
branaceous bract 4 lines long; sepals acutely oblong, very membranaceous, reticvilated.

subimbricate, 6 lines long, If line broad, each with a small inner triangular scale ; tube

of corolla a little swollen at the base, much contracted in the middle, of thin texture,

glabrous, 10 lines long, with an almost obsolete disjointed ring in the mouth, and below

it 5 spathulate-linear appendages semiexserted; segments falcately oblong, subacute,

8 lines long
; stamens inserted in a pilose ring in the middle of the tube, on slender fila-

ments; anthers acuminate, with 2 long, §harp, subdivaricatcd prongs, the summits

partly exserted; disk of 5 small, rounded, fleshy lobes, half-connate at the base, as long

as the ovary.

Kunth was wrong in describing the lobes of the disk as distinct from the base, and

the ovary as divided : he was in error in figuring a thick ring in the mouth of the

corolla.
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14. Prestonia L.ETA, uob.
:
scandens, ramulis terctibus, fistulosis, pallidis, striolati-s liirsutulis cum pilis

imo tuberculatis
; axlllis remotisj ad liiieam transversam stipulis plurimis subsctaccis munitls ; foliis

ovalibus, imo rotundatis, vix cordatis, apice in acumen acutum subito constrictis, submcnibrauacew,

ncins
venisque transversum reticulatis fusco-rufescentibus, et parcissimc pilosis^ subtus kctc flavis, opacis,

glabris, sed costa nervis vemsque rufo-tomentellis
;
petiolis brevibus, rufo-puberulis : corymbo lateral!,

quam folium 3plo breviore
;
pedunculo valido, dense pubesccnte, imo stipellis involuccllato, apice

2-ramoso, ramulis congestim plurifloris
;

pedicellis calyce pauUo longioribus, bractcola | breviore

suffultis; sepalis majusculis, oblongis, subito cuspidatis^ membranaceis, viridolisj extus parcc pilosis,

undulatis, intus squama lata tridenticulata munitis; corolla? glabrae tubo validiusculc cylindrico, fauce

annulo integrOj et subtus appendicibus 5 lanceolatis apice exsertis instruct© ; segmcntis rliomboideo-

ovatis^ angulo sinistro acutis, tubo brevioribus; staminibus ex lineis 5 pilosis medio tubi inser-

tis; antheris acuminatis^ imo biaristatis; disco urceolato, carnoso, apice brcvitcr 5-lobo, ovario

longiore; stylo tcnui; clavuncula incrassata, oblonga, 5-glandulosa^ imo mcmbraua pcltata in-

structa; stigmateterminali^brevi^ oblonge bilobo. In Brasilia : v. i\ et s. in herb, meo Rio dc Janeiro,

Monte Corcovado.

A species with its fistulous branches 2 lines thick, having stipuliferous axils 8 ia, apart

;

leaves 4-5 in, long, 2^-3^ in. broad, on petioles 2 lines long; peduncle of corymb 9 lines

long, its branches 3 lines long ; pedicels rather stout, 4-6 lines long ; sepals 6 lines Ion

3 lines broad; tube of corolla 7 lines long, 2 lines broad; segments 4 lines long, 3 lines

1)road ; filaments 1 line lonc^; anthers 2i lines long.

15. Prestonia megalagrioNj nob. : H^madiciyo7i ineyaJagnonj Miill. /. c, p. 170 : Echites meyayros, A'ell.

FL Flum. p. 110, Icon. iii. tab. 33. In Brasilia^ prov. Eio de Janeiro, Campo Grande (Velloz) :

V, s. in herd, Mus. Brit. Itagoahy (BoM'ie and Cunningham).

with Prestonia, Its scandent

branches are subtomentous, lactescent, with axils 3-6 in. apart, furnished with stipules

;

leaves opposite, patent or reflected, broadly ovate-oblong, roundish at tlie base, shortly

acuminate and mucronate at the apex, subplicate, crenulate,- and ciliate on the

margins, fuscous green above, obsoletely pilose, sulcate along the arching divaricated

nerves, yellow hispidulous along the slender immersed midrib, beneath ferruginously

*-44

3-4

tispidly pilose, on a stout reflected peduncle 9 lines long, rising out of a stipuloid

involucel, shortly 3-4-branclied at tlie apex, and bearing numerous flowers aggregated

in a head 2 in. in diameter ; pedicels densely tomentous, recurved, 4 lines long, sup-

ported by linear hispid bracteoles 1| line long ; sepals oblong, acuminate, pilose on both

sides, 7 lines long, 2 lines broad, each with an inner broadly ovate truncated scale denti-

culate at the apex; tube of corolla yellowish, pruinosely pubescent, 8 lines long, its

mouth with an annular ring, and beneath it 5 subulate subexserted appendages ;
seg-

ments inequilaterally oblong, acute, 6 lines long ; stamens as in the preceding species ;

disk urceolate, submerabranaceous, with an emarginately 5-lobed margin, longer than the

included 2-lobed ovarv.
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%

Aptotheca.

This genus is proposed for a plant from Cuba, described by Griscbach under the name

of Thp'sanflms corylifolia

:

—^but which has an elongated 2-locular capsule, of the

shape and structure of that of Hhaptocarptts odorifeniSy an axillary, sessile, short,

sj)icately capitate head of rcry small subsessile flowers ; 5 small sepals, each with a simple

acute internal scale ; a corolla with a tube about the length of the calyx, with oblong

segments somewhat longer, haying a sinistrorse convolution, little imbricated in sestiva-

tion ; 5 stamens upon slender filaments, seated at the base of the tube, and exserted

anthers sli^rhtlv coherent : no disk : and a roundish 2-celled ovarv.

Aptotheca^, nob. : Thyrsanthus, Griseb. in parte : Sepala 5, parva, obtuse oblonga, intus squamula

acuta singulatim donata. CoroUm tubus cylindricus^ calycem subsequans^ fauce retrorsum pilosus,

membranaceus ; segmenta 5, obtuse oblongaj rotata, sestivatione paullo imbricata et sinistrorsum

convoluta. Stamina 5 ;
filamenta filiformia, tubum eequantia, ad ejus basin inserta ; anthers

lincares, vix cohserentes, apice mcmbrana lata acuta munitse, imo in furcas 2 parallelas obtusas

breves fissse. Discus nullus. Ovarium rotundatum^ 2-loculare ; stylus tenuis ; clavuncula conice

oblonga^ imo 5-lobulata; stigma breviter acute 2-lobum. Capsiila elongata^ utrinque sulcata^

2-loculariSj disscpimento bilamcUari septicide deliiscens, septis per medium longitudinaliter liiantibus,

marginibus introflexis et placentiferis ; semina plurima^ linearia, compressa^ raphe longitudiuali

prominente signata, glabra, apice coma longiore coronata.

Aptotheca corylifolia, nob.: Forsteronia corylifotiaj Griseb. in Cat. PI. Cub. p. 171 (1856) : Thyr-

santhus corylifolius, Griseb. in PL Wr. Cub. part. ii. 519 (18G2). In Cuba: v. s. in herb. Mas.

Brit, Guautanamo (Wright 1661, in flore etfriidv),
r

A scaudent plant, mth slender, straight, glabrous branches, its axils being 1^-2 in.

apart ; leaves oval, rounded or subacute at the base, suddenly constricted at the apex

into a short acumen, thinly chartaceous, bright green above, opake, obsoletely puberu-

lous, sulcate and pilosulous along the midrib, with fine yellow nerves, paler beneath,

opake, costa, nerves, and veins prominent, pubescent, the axils of the nerves bearded with

a tuft of white hairs, 2|-4J in. long, l|-2 in. broad, on slender pubescent petioles 2-3 lines

long. The inflorescence, 1^ in. long, consists of numerous approximate small flowers,

agglomerated towards the summit, on pedicels \ line long ; sepals acutely ovate, pale,

sparsely pubcrulous on both sides, each with an acute inner scale J line long; tube of

I'eddish corolla 1 line long, with a densely pilose ring in the throat ; segments obliquely

oblong, pilose in the middle on both sides, rotate, 1| line long ; stamens with slender

filaments as long as the tube, and fixed at its base, 1 line long ; anthers the same length,

their summits subexserted; ovary globose, pilose at the apex, | line long. Capsule

8 in. long, 3J lines broad, deeply 2-sulcate ; seeds many, 5 lines long, linear, flat, with

a linear prominent raphe ; apical coma yellow, 7 lines long.

Griscbach considered this plant to be near Thjrsanthus spicahs.

A drawing of the plant, and an analysis of its fruit and seeds, are given in Plate XXI. b.
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RnAPTOCAKPTTS*.

^

This genus is proposed for some anomalous species of Echitcs, distingaisliod by tlieir

bilocular elongated capsular fruit, like two follicles agglutinated together, as mrrcsionia,
the seeds being crowned by a long coma. The floral characters are derived from the
examination of a plant of Weir's collection, specifically identical with one figured by
Velloz in the ' Flora Eluminensis ;' but I have not seen the fruit.

Rhaptocarpus, nob. : Sepala 5j acuta, submembranaceaj imo in ciipulaui brevcm crassc gibbosam con-

nata, singula squama lata, ad medium in lacinias 4 obtusas fissa iutus Jouata. Corolla tubulosa; tuhas

sepalis 2xd1o longior, vcntricosus, fauce constrictus; undique nudus ; scgmenla 5, oblique dolabri-

formiaj pro tertia parte tubo longiora, sestivatione simpliciter dextrorsum couvoluta. Stamina 5,

fauce inclusa; filamenta brcvissima, glabra; antheroi in conuiu couuivcntes, vix cxsertae, imo

breviter bilobse, apicc acuminata;. Discus 5-lobus, lobis carnosis obtusis, ovario subbrcvior. Ocarintn

oblongum, 2-loculare. Stylus tenuis, tubo corollse pauUo brevior; clavuncula crasse oblonga, iuio

annulata, 5-sulcata; stigma breviter bilobum. Capsula elongata, tcrcti-cylindrica, utrinque sulcata,

2-locularis, dissepimento bilamcllari per sulcos 'scpticide dehiscens, septis medio longitudiualiter

hiantibus, marginibus introflexis et placcntaribus. Scmina plurima, fusiformia, compressa, dorso

costata; coma ampla, crecta^ 2plo longior.

^v^xi\Q<::^ Brasilienses scandentes : folia opposUay ovatajhrerlter petiolata ; luflorcsccntia «« ^y«<yy^a'

twdo soUtaria, lateralis ; pcdunculus bijissus, ramulis lonyiusculls , spicalim plurijloris.

1. Hhaptocarpus oDORirERous, nob.: Echites odoriferaj Veil. Fl. Flura. i, 109; Icon. iii. tab. 28;

A. DC. Prodr. viii. 468; Miill. L c, p. 15G. In Brasilia: v. s, in herb. Soc. Beg. Hort, et meo in

florcj prov. S. Paulo fWeir 474).

The specimen above quoted agrees perfectly with the drawing of Velloz. It is a

scandcut plant, with flexnose, fistulose, fuscous branches, sparsely covered with short

reddish hairs, with axils 3 in. apart; leaves ovate-ohlong, rounded and subcordate at the

acuminate

daily

on the immersed nerves, beneath ferruginous, opake, finely granulate, oLsolctely pubes-

petioles IJ line long ; inflorescence lateral at the nodes, elongated, ferruginously vclu-

tinous, on a peduncle \\ in. long ; its 2 floriferous branches 2i in. long, each bearing

about 12 alternate pedicellate flowers ;
pedicels 6-7 lines long, with a slender linear

bract 11 Hne long ; sepals narrow, acuminate, 2 Unes long ; tube of corolla glabrous,

red, 8 lines long, membranaceous, ventricose, contracted for 2 lines below the mouth

;

segments red, whitish at the top, dolabriform, 4 lines long and broad ;
anthers 3 lines

long, included ; disk 2 lines long ; capsule, according to Velloz, 11 in. long, \ in. broad,

pendulous.

A drawing of this plant, and an analysis of its Hower, fruit, and seeds, are shown in

Hate XXI. a.

* From /5a7rr6> {conmo\ Kaprhs (fructus), because the elongated capsule resembles two confluent foUicleg.
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2. Rhaptocabpits didyml's, noL. : EcJdtes didyma, Yell. /. c. p. 109, Icon. iii. tab. 27; A. DC. /. c.

p. 468; Miill. /. c. p. 155. In Brasilia, prov. Eio de Janeii'o (Velloz) : non vidi,
r

This species, from Velloz*s drawing, agrees with the preceding in its bifurcate in-

florescence^ and in its capsular fruit. Its flexuose branches have axils 5 in. apart;

leaves elliptic-oblong, acute at both ends, 7-7J in. long, 3-3J in. broad, on petioles

5 lines long; peduncle 2 in. long, its 2 branches 2 in. long, each bearing many approxi-

mate flowers towards the extremity ; the pedicels, bracteolate at the base, are 4-5 lines

long ; the acute sepals of the same length ; tube of corolla pale yellow, ventricose in

the middle, 5 lines long ; segments 5 lines long ; anthers exserted ; disk of 5 oblong

lobes; the compressed straight capsule is 10 in. long, bisulcate, and nearly ^ in.

broad.

Rhaptocarptjs coalitus, nob. : Echites coalifa, Yell. L c. p. 112, Icon. iii. tab. 40; A. DC, L c.

p. 458 ; Miill. (in parte) Lc. p. 155 (excl. tab. 50. fig- 4). In Brasilia, prov. Eio dc Janeiro (Yelloz)

:

non vidL

A species closely allied to the two preceding. Its scandent branches have axils 3 in.

apart ; leaves ovate-oblong, rounded or obtuse at the base, subacute above, 3|-4 in. long,

1^-2 in. broad, on petioles 3 lines long ; raceme solitaxy and lateral in each node, 2 in.

long, bearing many approximate flowers from near its base, on pedicels 4-5 lines long;

sepals acutely oblong, 4 lines long ; tube of yellow corolla 4 lines long, ventricose above,

and again constricted in the mouth ; segments subregular, 3 lines long ; anthers included

;

capsule siliquiform, subtorulose, pendulous, 7 in. long, 3 lines broad, bisulcate; seeds

acutely oblong, compressed, 5 lines long, with an apical coma 9 lines long.

Mliller, without any knowledge beyond the description of Velloz, regarded this species

as identical with the Echites Vmiflierii A. DC. ; but the latter differs essentially in its

much smaller, more lanceolate leaves, glanduliferous at the base of the midrib and at

the axils of the nerves, its more elongated racemes, and especially in its fruit.

4. Rhaptocarpus Martii, nob.: Echites Martiij L c. p. 153. In Brasilia, prov. Bahia, ad Joazeivo:

non vidi.

A species with slender glabrous branches ; leaves lanceolate, acute at both ends, sub-

membranaceous, fuscous, Avith 5-6 pairs of immersed nerves, veinless, 2-3 in. long,

5-8 lines broad, on petioles 1-1| line long; axillary or terminal raceme |—If in. long,

on a short peduncle subglobose at the base, bearing 12-18 closely approximate flowers,

on pubescent pedicels 4|^ lines long, supported by lanceolate bracts 2 lines long ; sepals

narrow-oblong, subobtuse, erect, half the length of the tube of the corolla, each with an

internal, broad, 3-5-denticulate scale ; corolla 9 lines long, with a fuscous, cylindrical,

hirsutulous tube, pubescent within, the segments shorter than it; anthers glabrous;

disk 5-lobed.

Muller says this species is distinguished from his Echites coalita (non Veil.) by its

longer calyx, half the length of the tube of the corolla, its erect (not recurved) sepals.

By E. coalita he refers to Gardner's plant from Crato (my It. apicidata). From the
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latter it appears also to differ in its siibmembranaccous, shorter, narrower, lanceolate

leaves, acute at both ends, and by its shorter inflorescence.

5. Rhaptocakpus apiculatus, nob. : Echites coalita, Miill, in parte (non Veil, ncc DC.)>/. c. p. 155. In

Brasilia, prov. Ceara : v. s, in herb. Mus. Brit, Crato (Gardner 1754).

A species very distinct from Velloz's H, coalita^ and from E, Vmifherii, A. DC, which

Muller mingled together : he quotes Gardner's number 1755 in;stcad of 1754, the former

being U. versicolor, Stadelm. It is a scandent plant, with pallid, rather slender, fistu-

lous, glabrous, striolate, tortuous branches, wdth axils 6 in, apart i leayes OA'ate,

rounded at both ends, but suddenly constricted at the apex into a short, acute, almost

mucronate point, subcoriaceous, with entire revolute margins, subfuscous above, finely

corrugulated, with immersed indistinct nerves, ferruginously opake below, glabrous, the

nerves scarcely prominulent, 3|—4 in. long, 1|-1| in, broad, on rather slender chan-

nelled petioles 5-6 lines long ; raceme axillary, reflected, nearly 2 in. long, bearing from

the base many approximate flowers, which are almost umbellately close towards the

extremity; the very slender pedicels are 4-5 lines long; calyx truncate and shortly

cupular at the base, cleft into 5 sepals ; sepals submembranaceous, linear-oblong, obtuse

and recurved at the apex, 2 lines long ; tube of corolla narrow, a little swollen near the

base, 5 lines long, its segments 3 lines long; disk of 5 fleshy oblong lobes, nearly as

long as the ovary ; the capsule, in a very young half-matured state, is terete, flattened,

bisulcate, 1| in. long, supported by the calyx.

DiPLABENIA.

A genus established in 1844 by Prof. A. De Candolle. It consists of several species,

mostly low suffruticose plants, with simj^le erect stems, which are fistulous, and grow

out of tuberiform roots; they have few, but large, handsome campanular flowers. I

have separated from it many of the species, here described under Eomaladenia and

Micradenia, which differ in many essential characters, and which also possess a 2-lobed

disk; but in Dipladenia these lobes are larger and broader, and the anthers are cordate

at the base, not expanded into two long basal prongs.

Besides the above exceptions, Carruthersia and Kopsia have a 2-lobed disk.

1. Dipladenia tllustris, A. DC. Prod. viii. 483; Mull, (in parte) Flor. Bras. fasc. xxvi. p. 125 (excL

icon, in tab. 38) : Echites illustris, VeU. Flor. Fhim. p. 114, Icon. iii. tab. 49. In Brasdia, prov.

Sao Paulo : v. s, in herb, meo \ik (Weir 118) ; in prov. Sao Paulo (Ackermaun).

Velloz found this fine species in the mountains bordering on the provinces of Rio de

Janeiro and Sao Paulo. Velloz's figure well represents the plant. The stem, rising out

of a large gongyloid root, is 8 in. high, pubescent, % lines thick, simple, erect, fistulous,

^^-ith glandless axils l^ in. apart, bearing 3 opposite pairs of leaves in the upper portion,

which are slightly divergent, ovate-oblong, subcordate at the base, shortly and suddenly

acuminate at the apex, submembranaceous, puberulous on both sides, more densely
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beneatli, with about 10 pairs of somewbat patent nerves coBJoined near the margins,

with others shorter and intermediate, 2f~3 in. long, 2-2^ in. broad, on broad pubescent

petioles 1 line long; on the basal portion are 2 pairs of opposite folioles (well shown

by Velloz) which are 6-10 lines long, 2|-3 lines broad. The raceme is terminal, 4-5 in.

long, erect, bearing 1 terminal and 4 opposite flowers about 1 in. apart, on pedicels

6 lines long, all pubescent ; sepals lanceolate, acuminate, 4 lines long, 1J line broad,

puberulous, each with 3 acuminate inner scales; corolla puberulous, pale red; tube

1^ in. long, narrowly contracted at the base for 5 lines, funnel-shaped above ; segments

roundly dolabriform, acute at one angle, 1| in. long, 1 in. broad; stamens seated on a

pilose ring at the constriction of the tube ; filaments J line long ; anthers 3^ lines long,

obtusely emarginate at the base; disk of 2 rounded lobes, as broad and long as the

ovaries ; 2 follicles, erect, terete, 5-6 in. long ; seeds linear, 5 lines long, surmounted by

a coma 7 lines long.

A drawing of this plant in flower and in fruit, with an analysis of its flower, and a

figiu'o of the seed, are shown in Plate XXII.

2. DiPLADBNiA VBLTJTiNA, A. DC. I. c. p. 483: Dlpludtnia gtntianoides, var. velutinaj Miill. /. c. p. 124:

Echltes velutinaj Stadelm. Eot. Zeit. 1841, p. 72. lu Brasilia^ prov. Sao Paulo : v. s. in herb, meo,

prov. S, Paulo (Ackcrmann)

.

A species with much the habit of the preceding. It has an erect cano-hirsute, fistu-

lous stem, near a foot high, 1| line thick, bearing about 3 pairs of opposite leaves at the

simple axils which are 3-4 in. apart ; leaves ovate, rounded at the base, mucronate at

the apex, chartaceous, with many parallel nerves, as in D, ilhistris, niveorpubescent above,

cano-hirsute beneath, especially on the midrib and nerves, 2-2^ in. long, 1^-2 in. broad,

on a broad pilose petiole l|-2 lines long; raceme terminal, erect, lanately pubescent,

on a peduncle 1 in. long, bearing on its summit 3 flow^ers on pedicels 6 lines long ; sepals

acuminate, pubescent, 4 lines long ; tube of corolla 1 in. long, narrowly cylindrical

below for half of its length, funnel-shaped above; segments dolabriform, 6 lines long.

3. DiPLADEXiA SAXCTA, A. DC. /. c, p. 484; Mull. L c, p. 126 : Echites sanda, Stadelm. I. c, p. 59. In

Brasilia, prov. Bahia, ad Monte Sancta : v. s. in herb, meo, prov. Baliia ad Serra de Picdade

(Ackcrmann)

.

4
4

Miiller, who did not see the plant, states that its stem is 3-4 feet high, evidently a

mistake for as many inches ; for in two of my specimens it is only 3 ia., and in the other

7 in. high, being erect, compressed, fistulous, 2 lines broad, retrorsely pilose above, more

glabrous below, with axils 2 in. apart ; leaves opposite, suberect, broadly ovate, sub-

cordate at the base, roundish at the apex, and suddenly subacute, mucronulate, fuscous

greenish above, opake, with subrevolute margins, 10 pairs of divei-gcnt nerves arcuately

conjoined, with as many shorter and intermediate, a little paler and brownish beneath,

corrugulate, somewhat glabrous, with long patent white hairs along the midrib, 2|-4

in. long, 1|-2| in. broad, on stout hairy petioles 1 line long ; raceme terminal, 2-3 in.

long, the peduncle, patently pubescent, bearing laxly about 6 alternate flowers on

stoutish pedicels 5 lines long; 2-3-bracteolate at the base; sepals linear, very acumi-

nate, 4-5 lines long, reddish, membranaceous, each with 3 small acute basal scales;
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coroUa whitisli red below, red abore, glabrous ; tube 11 lines long, narrowly cylindrical

for half its length, funnel-shaped in the upper portion, pubescent within the muuth;
segments dolabriform, 10 lines long; stamens seated on a pilose ring at tlio constriction

of the tube
; filaments capillary, barbate at the summit, 3 lines long ; anthers linear

acute, obtusely 2-lobed at the base; disk of 2 lobes, as broad and Ion*- as the 2 ovaries

;

style slender, retrorsely barbate; 2 follicles erect, terete, scarcely torulose, glabrous,

4-4| in. long, 1| line broad ; seeds sigmoid, scabrid, 2| lines long, surmounted by a

yellow coma of equal length.

4. DiPLADENiA scABRA, Miill. L c. p. 128: Bipladenia iUitstris, var. glahruj Miill. I c. p. 125, tab. 38.

In Brasilia austr. : v. s. in herb, meo, Tucundiva, prov. Sao Paulo (Weir 3G9).

An erect species, with a straight, subglabrous, fistulous stem, scarcely more than

1 line thick, with axils about ^ in. apart; leaves subimbricate, suberect, obovate-oblong,

slightly cordate at the base, roundish at the apex, with a mucronate acumen, sub-

chartaeeous, with a slightly revolute margin, opake green above, minutely scabrid,

midrib prominent, with 10-12 pairs of divergent arcuately conjoined nerves, and others

shorter intermediate, concolorous beneath, and nearly glabrous, 2-2J in. long, -f-l^ in,

broad, on petioles 1 line long; raceme terminal, 5 in. long, on a subgIal)rous peduncle,

bare at the base for 2 in., bearing upwards of 6-8 alternate flowers on stoutish pcfliccls

6 lines long, supported by 1 or 2 linear-lanceolate bracts 4-5 lines long; sepals linear-

lanceolate, membranaceous, 6 lines long, each with 3-4 minute acute inner scales; tul)c

of corolla 9 lines long, narrowly cylindrical at the base for half its length, funnel-shaped

above, glabrous outside, pubescent within; segments oblong, acute, inequilateral, 9 lines

long and broad ; stamens seated on a niveous pilose ring in the contraction of the tube,
r

3 lines long; filaments short, pilose; anthers linear acute, obtusely bilobed at the base;

the two lobes of the disk large, as long and as broad as the two ovaries.

My specimen agrees exactly with the description and drawing of Miiller, except in its

leaves being a trifle broader ; it certainly offers no resemblance to D. illustris ; it

is represented by Miiller as growing out of a napiform tuber 5 in. long and 1| in.

thick.

5. DiPLADENiA Gardnertana, A. DC. L c. p. 483 : Dipladenia illustris, \d.T. puhescois, Miill. /. c. p. 125.

In Brasilia : v, s. in herb, meOj prov. Goyaz (Gardn. 3311).

This species offers little resemblance to D. illustris. It has an erect, subangular, fistu-

lose, glabrous stem, apparently 8 in. high, with axils 2 in. apart ; leaves few, opposite,

oblong, roundish and subcordate at the base, gradually acute towards the apex, thinly

ehartaeeous, shortly hirtulous on both sides, concolorous, with a prominent sulcate raid-

rib and many divergent immersed nerves, 4-5 in. long, 1|-2J in. broad, on petioles 1

line long ; raceme terminal, 7 in, long ;
peduncle bare at the base for 3| in., bearinor

mards about 4 alternate flowers, on bracteated pedicels 6 line

'uminate. 5 lines lorn? : tube of corolla 1 in. lonir, narrowly cylLn'

x2
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glabrous, funnel-shaped above ; segments broadly dolabriform, acutely uncinate, 1^ in.

long, 1 inch broad; stamens inserted on a pilose ring at the constriction of the tube;

disk of two rounded subtruncate lobes, half as long as the two ovaries.

6. DiPLADEXiA ALEXicACAj A. DC. L c. p. 484: Dipladenia illustriSj var. glabra, Miill, l. c. p. 126:

Echites alexkaca, Stadelm. L c. p. 68. In Brasilia, prov. BaMa (Blanch. 3382) : non vidi.

A species with a napiform, tuberous root, throwing out several erect, simple stems

;

leaves obovate-orbiculate, rounded at the base, very shortly acute, 2-2^ in. long, nearly

of the same breadth, on petioles 1^ line long ; raceme terminal, few-flowered, on bracte-

ated pedicels 6-10 lines long ; corolla 1^ in. long, rose-coloured.

7. Dipladenia andros^mifoliAj A. DC. /. c. p. 484: Dipladenia illustriSj var. glabra, Miill. /. c. p. 126.

In Brasilia, prov. Bahia ad Igreja Yellia (Blanch. 3582 in parte) : non vidi.

An erect, compressed stem, 12 in. high; leaves broadly elliptic, obtuse and cordate

at the base, cuspidate at the apex, pale green above, glabrous, with many approximate

parallel nerves, 1^ in. long, l-lj in. broad, on petioles 1 line long; raceme terminal, on

a peduncle bearing 5-6 rose-coloured flowers, on pedicels 6 lines long, supported by

lanceolate bracts 2 lines long ; sepals lanceolate acuminate, 4 lines long, each with 2

inner bidentate scales ; tube of corolla 1 in. long, contracted for half its length in a

cylindrical form ; disk of 2 broadly rounded lobes, half as long as the 2 ovaries.

8, Dipladenia venulosa, Miill. L c. p. 126. In Brasilia, prov, Minas Gcraes : non vidi.

A species near _Z). sancta : stem 2^ lines thick, somewhat thickened at the approximate

axils ; opposite leaves ovate, cordate, subobtuse at the apex, chartaceous, very glabrous,

with 12-15 pairs of parallel nerves, veins reticulated, 2f-4|- in. long, lf-2f in. broad,

on petioles 1 line long ; raceme lateral, as long as the leaves, with 3-5 large flowers, on

pedicels nearly 1 in. long, wdth bracts 3 lines long; sepals linear-lanceolate, 4-51 lines

long, with several simple inner scales more or less combined at the base; tube of corolla

If in. long, contracted in a narrow cylinder for 10 lines ; segments broadly dolabriform,

12 lines long, 9 lines broad.

9. Dipladenia rosa campestris, Lemaire in Van Houtte, Flor. des Serr. iii, 256; Walp. Ann. i. 504:

Dipladenia illustris, var. pubescens, Miill. /. c. p. 125 : Echites rosa campestris, Hiigel, Parad.

Vindob. fasc- 5^ cum icon. In Amer. trop. : patria ignota (forsan Brasilia).

Boot tuberous, woody, with erect, simple stems, which (with the leaves) are velvety

pubescent, and 18 in. high ; leaves oval, with a short, recurved, mucronate point at the

apex, midrib thickish, with numerous approximately parallel nerves ; large, handsome

flowers, of a pale rose colour; tube campanulate above, yellow within and in the mouth

stellatcly striped. If in. long, narrowly cylindrical at its base for one third of its length, v

subcampanular above, glabrous ; segments oblique, dolabriform, shortly uncinate, patent,

undulate.
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Angustifolia : a group Tvith narrow elliptic leaves, none of wliicli are known to me,

10. DiFLADENTA spiGELi^FLORA, Miill. /. c. p. 122^ tab. 37 : Echites $pigeIi(eJfora, Stadclm. I. c. p. SS :

DipJadenia pulchellaj A. DC. /. c, p. 485 : Echites pidclieUaj Gardner in Hook, Icon. tab. 470. lu

prov. Goyaz : non vidi.

11. DiPLADENiA LINEARIS, MulL /. c. p. 123- In Brasilia, prov. Minas Gcraes : non vidL

12. DiPLADENiA GENTiANoiDES, A. DC. I c. p. 484; Miill. Z. c. p. 124, tab. 37. In Brasilia, prov. Sao

Paulo : non vidi.

13. DiPLADENiA LOXGiLOBA, A. DC. /. c. p. 485 : Dipladenia spigel'KBJloraj var. longiloba, Miill. /. c.

p. 122. In Brasilia, prov. Minas Geraes : non vidi.

14. DiPLADENiA SAPONARIA, A. DC. L c. p. 485 : Dipladenia xantliostomaj Miill. I. c. p. 123. In Brasilia,

prov. Sao Paulo : non vidi.

Species exclusce.

D, xanthostoma^ Miill, Flor. Bras. xxvi. p. 123

D. fiavay Hook. ; Miill. Linn. xxx. p. 445 .

D. nobiliSy Lem. ; Miill. PL Bras. xxvi. p. 130

J), coccinea^ Miill. /. c. p. 132

D. Sarrisoni^ Hook. ; Miill. Linn. xxx. p. 446

D. crassinoda, Miill. El. Br, xxvi. p. 132

D. crassinoday Lindley ; A. DC. L c, p. 480

.

_D. atroviolaceay A. DO. L c, p. 484. .

D. Sellowiiy Miill. L c. p. 128....
D. Martiana, MCiU. L c. p. 127 .. .

D, acuminata, Hook. ; Miill. /. c. p. 129

-D. splendens, A. DC. /, c. p. 676; Mull. I

J), urophylla. Hook., Miill. Lc p. 131

D. Siedeliiy MlilL Z. c?. p. 131 . . . .

D. Moricandiana, Miill. L c. p. 129 . .

D.fragrans, A. DO. /. c p. 483 ; MiiU. L

D. tennifolia, A. DC. I. c. p. 482 . .

D. tenuifoUa^ yav.puberula, A. DO. l.c, p

-D. Imaricefolia^ A. DC. L c. p. 482 , .

D, pastorum, A. DC. Lc, p. 482 . . .

D. peduncularis, A. DC. I, c. p. 482 . .

D. polymorpha, var. hrevifoUa^ MiiU, L c.

D, polymorpJia, var. peduncularis, Miill. /

B. Fendleri, Miill. Linn. xxx. p. 417 .

c. p

P

482

130

130

p. 122

c, p 129

Temnadinia xanthosloma.

Chariomma Jlava,

Charionima nobilis,

Rhodocalyx coccineus,

Odontadenia Sarrisn,

Mlcradcnia crassinoda.

Micradenia nodulosa.

Micradenia atroviolacea.

Micradenia Sellowii.

Micradenia JIurtiana,

Micradenia acuminata.

Micradenia splendens.

Micradenia urophylla.

Micradenia Biedelii.
'

Micradenia Moricandiana.

Micradeniafragrans.

Somaladenia tenuifolia.

Homaladenia pulerula.

Somaladenia tenuifolia,

Somcdadenia pastoriwi.

Somaladenia peduncularis

Homaladenia brevifolia.

Homaladenia vincayftora

,

Frestoniopsis Fendleri.
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MlCKAPENIA.

A scries of plants, first placed in a group distinct irom. Bipladenia by Prof. DeCandoUe

in 1814, These are distinguished from the former by their habit, especially in the incras-

sated axils of the branches, furnished with a whorl of warty glands between the petioles,

in the pedicels of the flowers spirally twisted, in the anthers with long, obtuse, parallel,

basal prongs, in the much shorter disk, seldom attaining more than a quarter of the length

of the ovaries, in the incrassated placenta of the follicles, from which are suspended many
flat imbricate seeds having a nearly obsolete coma of short scale-like hairs. It forms

a very good genus, well-marked by constant and iiniformly peculiar characters.

MicRADENiA; A. DC. : Se^ala 5, subparva, valde acuTninata, quincuncialitcr imbrxcata, intus ad basin

sqnaraulis 2 bidentatis niunita, pcrsistentia. Corolla majuscula; tubus glaber, pro \ parte crassior

angustissimc cylindricuSj dein atnpliatus, cyliiidrice campanulatus^ ssepius suhmembranaceus ; 5^^-

menta 5j rhomhoidco-dolabriforraia, latere mucronata^ tubo ssepius 3plo breviora. Stamina ad con-

tractionem tnbi in aunido piloso inserta; filamenta subbreviaj niveo-pilosa ; antherm lineari-obloBgse,

acutae^ basi in furcas 2 obtusulas parallele lineares fissae. Discus c lobis 2 oppositis^ brevissime

latis, rotundatis, quam ovaria ssepius 4plo brevioribus. Ovaria 2^ acute oblonga^ lobis disci alterna;

stylus tenuis, imo fissus, cruribus cum ovario articulatis ; clavuncula iucrassata, 5-sulcata, imo mem-

brana pcltata indusiata, ad antberas coliserens ; stigmata 2, miuima, acuta, terminalia. Follicull 2,

ercctij curvati, teretes, sutura ventrali dehisceutes, margiriibus introflexis in placentam cylindricam

coalitis ; semi7ia plurima, parva, compressissima, obspatbulata, raphe tenui eequilonga summo sus-

pensa; coma brcvissima, e pilis paucis brevissimis, subpaleaceis.

Suffrutices BraslUenses, ramosisslmi ; rami suhsarmeritosi, stepe flexuosi; oxill^ scepe approa:i?nai(B,

valde hicrassatdi, glaudulis plurimis carnosis vertlcillatiin munltm ; folia opposUa^ elliptico-oblonga,

stepius longuiscule petiolata ; racemi axillares vel terminales, pauciflori ; flores spedosi, albi, rosei vel

airo-purpurei ; ^cdiceWi spirailte)' iorti,

1. MicRABEXiA CRASsiNODAj A. DC. /. c p. 48G : Echites crassinodaj Gardn. Lond. Journ. Bot. i. 541 :

Dipladenia crassinodaj Miill. (non Lindl.) /. c. p. 132. lu Brasilia, prov. Eio de Janeiro : v. v. in

suramo Monte Corcovado : v. v, et sice, in herb, meo (3137) ; in hb. Mus, Brit, ; v. s, ex eodcm loco

(Gardner, 250).

I collected this plant in 183G, in company with Gardner, It is of low growth, with

many straggling, sarmentose, stent branches, subfistulose, covered irregularly with a

lax epidermis, somewhat corrugately striate, very incrassate in the approximate axils,

which are only 3-6 lines apart, 3-4 lines broad, bearing on each side, between the

petioles, 4-6 subulate warty excrescences, often pectinately combined together; leaves

lanceolate-oblong, acute at both ends, glabrous, subcoriaceous, green above, with semi-

immersed divergent nerves, beneath ferruginously opake, with immersed nerves, 2|-3|

in. long, 5-12 lines broad, on slender channelled petioles 2 lines long ; axillary racemes

l|-3 in. long, with a bracteolated peduncle 9 lines long, bearing about 5 alternate white

flowers, on spirally twisted pedicels 6-9 lines long, obsoletely bracteolated at the base

;

^sepals lanceolate, sharply acute, with pellucid margins, liaving within 2 bifurcate basal

scales ; tube of corolla 2 in. long, narrowly cylindrical at the base for a length of 4 lines,

funnel-shaped above, with subtruncate, dolabriform segments 10 lines long, 9 lines broad;

stamens 4 lines long, inserted at the contracted portion of the tube, on a densely pilose
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ring
;
anthers purplish, coherent, with 2 parallel, obtuse, basal spurs ; foUicles 2, erect,

incurved, slender, terete, 2J-3 in. long, l^;iinc thick; immature seeds 1^ lino loi ^.

very compressed, obspathulate, fixed round a thickish placenta, Avith a deciduous coma
of few silky hairs the length of the testa.

A drawing of this species, in flower and fruit, with the analysis of its flower and a

figure of its seed, are given in Plate XXIII.

2. MiCRADENiA ATRovioLACEA, nob. I EcMtes atroviolacea, Stadclra. Bot. Zeit. 18J;1, p. 75 ; GurJu.Lond.
Journ. Bot. i. 544: Dipladenia ati'oviolacea, A. DC. /. c. viii. 484; Mull. Flor. Bras. xxvi. p. 127.

In Brasilia prov. Rio de Janeiro^ in montibus circa TejucEj ad Pcdra Bonita: v, v. d sice. In hcrh.

meo (3136) ; v. s, in herb. Mus, Brit, (Gardner 249j ex codcm loco).

I found this plant on one of the spurs of the Tejuca range^ in company with Gardner,

in 1836. It is a low, bushy plant, growing on rocky ground, with many, ratlier slender

subsarmentous branches, having approximate axils 4-G lines apart, charged between

the petioles with several small warty excrescences, as in the former species ; the leaves

are lanceolate-oblong, subacute at the base, gradually or suddenly constricLed near the

apex into a narrow acumen, subcoriaceous, pale green above, with a prominent fine midrib

and scarcely visible nerves, paler opake beneath, with a reddish prominulcnt midrib and

immersed nerves, lJ-2 in. long, 6 lines broad, on slender channelled petioles 3-5 lines long,

the leaves being erect and much imbricated near the ends of the brauchlets; racemes

axiUary, pedunculate, bearing about 4 alternate flowers, on slender, spirally twisted

pedicels 6-8 lines long; sepals acuminately subulate, with membranaceous margins,

2^ lines long; tube of corolla 18 lines long, narrowed and scarlet at the base for a

length of 8 lines, above that suddenly bell-shaped cyhndrically, Avhcrc it is white,

with reddish irregular stripes; segments rhomboid-oblong, of a darli:, dull red-broAv-n

colour, 8 lines long, 6 lines broad, expanding above the mouth ; stamens nearly sessile

at the contraction of the tube ; anthers purple, cohering, each with 2 obtuse, parallel,

basal spurs.

Var. ovata, no"b. : Ecliites atropurpurea, Lindley, in Paxton Mag. Bot. (1842) ; Bot.

Reg. vol. xxix. (1843), tab. 27 ; A. DO. I. c. p. 486. It differs in its more ovate leaves,

IJ-IJ in. long, 9-11 lines broad, on slender petioles 5-6 lines long ; its flowers are

exactly as those above described ; so that the different colouring given by Lindley must

be due to hot-house cultivation.

I found this on the same spot and also at Pavuna, near Iguassu, in the same province.

3. MicKADENiA NODULOSA, nob. : Dipladenia crassinoda, Lindley (uon Gardner), Bot. Reg. xxx. tab. 01

:

Dijjiadenia Martiana, var. ylahra, Mull. I. c. p. 128. In Brasilia : v. s. in herb. Mus. Brit. prov.

Minas Geraes, ad Pico de Itabira (SellowJ : non vidi.

A climbing plant, Avith very flexuose, hairy, dichotomous branches, having axils 2-4 in.

apart, which are much incrassate and charged on each face between the petioles with

about 6 subulate, reflcxed, warty glands ; leaves ovate-elliptic, rounded at the base, with a

short acute acumen, thinly chartaceous, slightly revolute on the margin, ohve-green

above, opake, obsoletely puberulous, shortly hispid on the deeply sulcate midrib,
^

with

about 14 pairs of patent arcuately conjoined nerves, with others shorter and inter-
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mediate, ferruginously opake beneath, obsoletely piiberulouSj midrib and nerves promi-

nulent, 2^-3 in. long, If-lf in, broad, on slender ebannelled petioles 4-5 lines long

;

H

raceme axillary, glabrous, on a peduncle 3 in. long, bearing many alternate flowers 2-3
r

lines apart on spirally twisted pedicels 8 lines long ; sepals acute, 2 lines long ; dark-

red tube of corolla 12 lines long, narrowly cylindrical at tlie base for 4 lines, funnel-shaped

above, yellowish in the throat ; segments rose-coloured, rhomboid, and broadly dolabriform,

9 lines long and broad ; stamens seated on a pilose ring in the contraction of the tube,

on short barbate filaments ; anthers acute, with 2 parallel, aristiform, basal prongs ; disk

of two flat, rounded lobes ^ the length of the 2 subulate ovaries. No details are given

by Lindley. ^

J

4, MicRADExiA RiEDELii, Dob. : Dipladenia Riedelii, MiiU. /. c. p. 131. In prov. Rio de Janeu*o, Cabo

Frio (Riedel) : v. v. et sice, in herb, meo (4021) prope Mage et Macahe ; v. s, in herb, Mus. Br'it^

Mage (Gardn. 537).

The above plant, collected by me in 1836, corresponds with the description given

by Mliller of the Cape-Prio plant, from nearly the same locality. It is a rather low

shrub, with glabrous, pallid, striate, often flexuous branches, with more or less approxi-

mate axils J-2 in. apart, much incrassate and charged with several acute warty glands

between the petioles ; leaves broadly ovate or oblong, subacute and plicate at the base,

roundish and suddenly contracted at the summit into an acute acumen 2 lines long,

cliartaceous, with thin, subrevolute margins, fuscous green and very opake above, with

semi-immersed fine nerves, opake and reddish ferruginous beneath, the nerves being

scarcely prominulent, l|-3 in. long, 1-lf in. broad, on slender petioles 6-9 lines long

;

racemes 2, terminal, on bare peduncles J-1 in. long, bearing upwards about 7 alternate

flowers, on spirally twisted pedicels, 3 lines apart and 2|-4 lines long, with a small, acute,

deciduous bract ; sepals acuminate, 2 lines long, with pellucid margins ; tube of corolla

1:^ in. long, narrowly contracted and scarlet at the base for a length of 5 lines, broadly

funnel-shaped and paler above, with membranaceous segments, rhomboidally dolabriform

mucrouate, 6-7 lines long, and of a rose colour; stamens inserted in the constriction

of the tube ; filaments niveo-tomentose ; anthers cohering, of a reddish colour, with 2

basal, obtuse, parallel prongs ; disk of 2 very short rounded lobes, one sixth the length of

the 2 conical, oblong ovaries.

5. MicRADENiA HiRsuTULA, nob. In Brasilia : v, s, in herb, meo (Claussen, sine loco).

An erect species, apparently of low stature, the specimen being 8 in. high, the basal

portion being divided into 2 branches, one of which is broken off ; it is clothed with

whitish retrose or patent hairs \ the upper axils 1^ in. apart, with warty excrescences \

line long; the leaves are subovate, gradually rounded or subcordate at the base, roundish

below the summit and constricted into a broadish acute point, rigidly chartaceous, sparsely

and rigidly pilose above, with approximate, parallel, fine, immersed nerves, subferrugi-

nously opake below, sparsely pubescent, hirsutulous on the prominent midrib, l|-lf i^-

long, 7-10 lines broad, on pubescent broad petioles lJ-2 lines long ; the terminal raceme

has a straight, stoutish, pubescent peduncle 2\ in. long, bearing 3-4 distant, alternate

flowers, on pilose pedicels 6 lines long, supported by an acute bract 2 lines long ; sepals

J
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acutely lanceolate, submembrauaceous, reddisli, glabrous, 5 lines long, curving at the
apex

; tube of corolla 1^ in. long, very narrow, and scarlet for the length of 8 lines, then
swelling into a cylindrical bell-shape, whitish, with red stripes, subplicate ; segnu^nts of

a deep-red chocolate-colour, oblong, with nearly parallel sides, obliquely truncate at the

summit, 7 lines long, 3^ lines broad; stamens seated in the constriction of the tube,

springing out of a dense cottony ring ; anthers yellow, with 2 basal, obtuse, ]urallel prongs.

It is a species widely differing from all otiiers.

G. Micii.vDENiA Sellowii^ nob. : Dipladenia Sellowiij Miill. I.e. p. 128. In Brasilia: prov. Minas

Geraes (Ricdcl 1448), Ttacolumi (Ricdel 2768) : non vidi.

ofjf.

are long, slender, and flexuous, with glands in the axils between the petioles; the leaves

are oblong-elliptic, obtusely acute at both ends, subcoriaceous, with revolute margins, of

a dark reddish green, lf-2J in. long, 7-9J lines broad; raceme subtermiual, longer tlian

^ 5 flowers like those of M. Martiana; tube of corolla purple,

with rosy-red segnients.

7. MiCKADENiA UROPHYLLA, nob. : Dij)/ad€ma nroj^hyllaj Jlook. Bot. Mag. tab. 41-1 4; Miill. /. c. p. 131.

In Brasilia : v, v, in montib. Organ. ; v, s. in herb. Mu.s\ Brit, ex eodom loco (Gardner 5817).

A climbing species, collected by me in 1828 at an elevation of 3500 feet ; Gardner found

it in the same locality in 1841. The cultivated plant was received in 1818 from Mr.

Veitch's collector, probably from the same locality. Its flexuous branches are pale brown,

subangular, striate, fistulous, glabrous, 1| line thick; the axils subdilatcd, 1^2|- in.

apart, are charged at the nodes on each face with about 6 subulate fleshy glands 1-2 lines

long; the opposite leaves are oblong (in Gardner's specimen more ovate), rounded and

plicate at the base, suddenly constricted at the apex into an obtuse narrow, caudate

acumen, submembrauaceous, fuscous green above, opake, sulcate along the midrib and

about 10 pairs of diverging nerves and transverse veins, pallid brown beneath, with pro-

mmulent nerves, 3^-4^ in. long, 1^-2 in. broad, bn slender striolate petioles G-9 lines

long ; racemes solitary and lateral at the nodes, 4 in. long, on a slender, patent or re-

curving peduncle 1-^ in. long, bearing above about 4 alternate flowers on slender spirally

twisted pedicels 9 lines long, each with a linear braeteole 2 lines long; sepals lanceolate,

li line long ; tube of corolla If in. long, contracted below into a narrow cylindrical form

4 lines long, upwards funnel-shaped, and 6 lines broad in the mouth, of a salmon-red

colour ; segments oblong-acute, somewhat equilateral, reflexed at the apex, 6 lines long,

3 lines broad ; disk of 2 lobes one third the length of the 2 ovaries.

8. MicRADENiA Martiana, A. DC. /. c. p. 485 : Echites Martiana, Stadelm. Bot. Zeit. 1841, p. 31 :

Dipladenia Martiana, Mull. /. c, p. 127 (excl. syn.). In prov. Bahia: now vidL

A scan dent plant, with flexuous glabrous branches (younger ones hirsutulous), much

inerassate at the approximate thickened axils, which present between the petioles 4

oblong, subcordate, cuspidatc,red,reflexed, warty glands, 1-2^ lines long; leaves obovate^

T
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oblong, siibcordate, cuspidate, coriaceous, with revolute margins, rougli above, velvety

beneath, with oblique nerves and transverse veins, H-3^ in. long, 10-18 lines hroad, on

petioles 1-2 lines long ; racemes terminal or axillary, glabrous, as long as the leaves,

bearing 3-5 purplish red flowers 2 in. long, on pedicels 12 lines long ; sepals subulate, .

glabrous, 6 Unes long, having 2 internal, basal, bifid scales ; tube of corolla 1^ in. long,

much narrowed at the base as far as the middle, thence funnel-shaped ; segments rhom-

boidally orbicular, crispate along the edge ; 2 follicles 3|- in. long.

9. MiCRADExiA MoRTCANDiANAj A. DC. /. c. p. 486: Diphdenla Moricandianay Miill. /. c. p. 129. In

Brasiha, prov. Bahia : non vidi, '

A species distinguished by its smaller leaves on short petioles, and smaller flowers

;

m

subscandent, slender branches, puherulous above with short retrorse hau*s; approxi-

mate axils much incrassate, and charged on each face between the petioles with

4 warty ovate glands 1^ line long ; leaves obovate, obtuse at the base, mvicronate,

coriaceous, fuscous, glabrous, nerved but veinless, 1-lJ in. long, 6-9 lines broad, on pu-'

berulous petioles 2 lines long ; racemes axillary, glabrous, longer than the leaves, bearing

2 or 3 yellow flowers on thick, rigid, spirally twisted pedicels 6 lines long; sepals subu-

latcly ovate, 1^ line long, each with 2 inner basal bifid scales; tube of corolla 1 in. long

contracted at the base below" the middle, swelling in a funnel-shape above ; segments

obscurely ovate, dolabriform, with undulated margins ; stamens inserted in the contraction

of the tube ; disk of 2 rounded lobes much shorter than the 2 ovaries.

10. MicRADENiA FRAGRANSj iiob. : Ecldtts ffayrans, Stadelm. Bot. Zcit. 1811, p. 71 : Dipladenlafragrans,

A. DC. /. c. p. 483 : Miill. /. c, p. 130, tab. 39. In Brasilia, prov. Bahia : non vidL

A species near the preceding, but with more rigid and straighter branches, and larger

flowers. Its branches are glabrous, terete, much incrassate at the axils, which are 2-2|

in. apart, and charged on each side, between the petioles, with about 8 large, subulate,

warty glands soon caducous ; leaves elliptic or obovate, rounded or obtuse at the base,

suddenly acuminate at the summit, chartaceous, smooth, reddish green, 2J-3|- in. long,

1^-2 in. broad, on slender petioles 9-10 lines long ; racemes terminal or axillary, on a

peduncle 1 in. long, bearing upwards about 7 white flowers on alternate pedicels 12-16

lines long; sepals ovate-acuminate, 2 lines long, with 2 inner basal bifid scales ; tube of

corolla 18 lines lon^r, narrowed at the base for one third of its len":th, thence swellinsc in a

campanular form to a breadth of 8 lines in the mouth ; segments rhomboidally ovate, dola-

briform, mucronate, 18 lines long, 12 lines broad ; stamens seated in the contraction of

the tube, with purplish anthers, having at their base 2 parallel obtuse prongs as long as

the filaments ; disk of 2 rounded lobes ^ the length of the 2 ovate ovaries ; follicles 9^ in.

long. If line thick. Miiller mentions a variety from the province of Minas, wdth ternate

leaves, which may be regarded as a distinct, undescribed species.

11. MiCRADEMA ACUMINATA, nob : Dipladtuia acuminata, Hook. Bot. Mag. tab. 4828: Miill. L c. p. 129

In Brasilia, montib. Orgau. ; ia caldario culta : non vidL

This splendid species is only known from a plant received from the Organ Mountains,
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and raised by Veitch. From its large flowers and long sepals, it approaolies Dipladema
;

Lut its climbing habit, the presence of subulate warty glands at the axillary nodes, the

twisted pedicels, the small size of the lobes of the disk, all prove that it really belon<'s

to Micradenia. It is described as a climbing shrub, everywhere glabrous, with axils

1^ in. apart, charged at the incrassate nodes on each face with 2 laciuiate, subu-

late, diverging glands 2-3 lines long ; leaves opposite, elliptic-ovate, cordate at the base,

shortly acuminate, submembranaceous, with divergent nerves and reticulated vein?, 3-J-

4 in. long, 1J-1| in. broad, on stoutish peHoles 6 lines long; raceme terminal, pendent,

6 in. long, bearing 8 alternate flowers, on bracteolate, spirally twisted pedicels lin. long;

sepals lanceolate, subulate, ereeto-patent, 9 lines long, each with an inner lanceolate

scale ; corolla large, its border spreading to a diameter of 4 in. ; tube 2^ in. loiig,

whitish, nai^rowed cylindrically at the base for half its length, funnel-shaped above,

streaked deep red in the mouth ; segments rhomboidally dolabriform, with a long uncinate

acumen, of a deep rose-colour, dextrorsely convolute, expanded, 2 in. long, 1^ in. broad

;

stamens seated at the constriction of the tube, cohering, glabrous ; disk of two fleshy,

flat, rounded lobes, less than half the length of the 2 oblong ovaries ; style slender, cla-

vuncle incrassate, 5-grooved, agglutinated to the anthers.

12. Micradenia splendens, A. DC. /. c. p. ^7Q ; Miill. /. c. p. 130 : Echiles sphndtnSj Hook. But.

Mag. tab. 39/6. In Brasilia^ moiitib. Organ, et in caldurio cult. : non vidi.

A climbing species near M. acuminata, but with larger leaves
;
probably it is only a

variety of it. It has terete, glabrous branches, with incrassate axils 3^ in. apart ; leaves

elliptic, cordate at the base, acuminate, subcoriaceous, undulating on the margins,

glabroiis above, with very numerous, divergent, parallel, immersed nerves, very pubescent

beneath, nerves prominent, 4-8 in long, l^-S in. broad, on extremely short petioles

;

racemes axillary, on a peduncle shorter than the leaves, bearing 4-6 large showy

flowers on pedicels bracteate at the base, 6-12 lines long ; sepals subulate, acuminate,

reflexed at the summit, 6 lines long; tube of corolla white, glabrous, hairy within, nar-

rowly cylindrical for 6 lines, funnel-shaped above, 1^^- in. long ; segments of a deep rose-

colour, broadly dolabriform, imcinately toothed, 1^ in. long and broad, all expanding to a

diameter of 4 in. ; stamens inserted at the constriction of the tube ;
anthers shortly and

obtusely 2-lobed at the base; disk of 2 rounded emarginate lobes one third the length of

the 2 ovaries.

H03IALADENIA.

A very distinct group of plants, placed by Prof. DeCandoUe in Dipladenm ;
but they

difPer in their habit, in their short erect stems densely covered above with pine-like

leaves, terminal flowers with a smallish hypocrateriform coroUa, with a narrow cylindri-

cal tube and a rotate border ; stamens included within the mouth of the tube
;
anthers

shortly cordate at the base; disk of 2 ovate glands as long as the ovaries; seeds with

a double coma, the inner hairs twice the length of the seeds,—characters quite at variance

with those of Bipladenia.
^ T 2
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HoMALADEMA^jDol). : Btpladeuia (in parte) auctorum. Sepala acuta vel longe acumiuata^ Inibrlcata; intus

fiquaraulis 2 minimis ad basin munita. Corolla hypocrateriformis ; tabus tenuiter cylindricusj ad

fauccm vix latior; ^e^wew/arliomboideo-dolabriformia, triplo breviora, rotata, dextrorsum convoluta.

Stamina intra faucem inclusaj ssepe ex annulo niveo-piloso orta ; filamenta pilosa ; antherce his duplo

longiores, apice acutaCj imo breviter cordatse, in conum connivcntes. Discus opposite bilobus, lobis

angnste oblongis. Ovaria 2, acuta, his altcrna et paullo longiora; stylus tenuis ; clavuncula incrassata^

5-sulcata, imo membrana peltata indusiata ; stigmata 2, parva, terminalia. Folliculi 2, tenuiter

teretes, subtorulosi, erecto-patentes. Semina plurima, oblonga^ ssepe pilosa; coma dupla, erecta, pihs

inferioribus duplo longioribus^ cxtcrioribus multo brcvioribus ; embryonis radicula supera.

SufFrutices valde humileSj Brasiltenses vel Guianenses: xdidix crassa, dauciformi-tuberasa, apice caulos

plurimos emittens ; caulis simplex, scepius tenuissimus, erectus, imo nudiusculus, apicem versus crebre

foliosus; folia opposita, anguste linearia aut lanceolato-oblonga, erecta, imbricata, rarius remotioraj

brevissime petiolata ; racemus terminalis, pauciflorus ; flores parvi, rarius mediocres.

L HoMALABENiA TENUiFOLiA, nob. : Dipladcnia tenuifoJia, A. DC. Prodr. viii. 482 : Dipladenia polymorphaj

var. tenuifolia, Miill. Fl. Bras. xxvi. 121 : Echites tenuifolia, Mikan, Flor. Bras. fasc. 3 ; Stadelm.

Bot. Zeit. 1841, p. 53. In Brasilia, prov. Rio de Janeiro, Minas Geraes et Goyaz : v. s. in herb.

meo proY. Goyaz (Gardner 3888). '

A species witli au erect filiform stem, G-9 in. high, bare at its base, sending out a short

lateral branclilet ; axils |-1 in. apart ; leaves opposite, narrowly linear, subincurved,

acuminate, fleshy, margins revolute, glabrous above, puberulous beneath, l^-2f in. long,

barely ^ line broad, on petioles 1 line long; raceme terminal; peduncle " bearing 4

alternate flowers 6-9 lines apart, on pedicels 3-4 lines long, with basal bracteoles 1 line

long ; sepals acute, 1 line long ; tube of corolla very slender, 6 lines long, a little swollen

at the mouth, within which the stamens are enclosed ; segments obliquely oblong, rotate,

3 lines long, 2 lines broad ; the glabrous follicles (which I have not seen) are 4 in. long, 1

line broad, scarcely torulose ; seeds 4 lines long ; coma, outer row C lines long, inner series

12 lines long.

A drawing of this plant, in flower and in fruit, is shown in Plate XXIV A.

2. IIoiiALADEmA LiNARi^KOLiA, nob. : Dipladenia linaridsfolia , A. DC. L c. p. 482. In Brasilia, prov.

Bahia : non vidi.

A slender stem 4-5 in. high, hirsutely puberulous, throwing out other branchlets from

its base ; leaves narrowly linear, obtuse at the base, acuminate, rigid, with revolute mar-

gins, subglabrous, 1-1J in. long, | line broad, erect ; terminal peduncle 1-1^ in. long,

bearing about 3 flowers, on pedicels scarcely ^ line long ; sepals subulately lanceolate,

3 lines long ; tube of corolla 7-8 hnes long, very slender, thicker in the mouth, within

which the stamens are enclosed^ seated on a pilose ring ; segments obliquely oblong, 4

lines long, 2-2-| lines broad.

3. HoMALADENiA PASTORUM, nob. : Dipladenia pastomm, A. DC. L c, p. 482 : Dipladenia palymorpha, var.

tenuifaUa, Miill. /. c. p. 121 : Echites pastorum, Stadelm. /. c. p. 52 : t?. s, in herb, meo Minas Geraes

(Claussen 256).

A tuberous root, throwing out several slender, puberulous, simple stems, 6 in. high,

* From oyioKos {planus), ah)v (glans), from the flat shape of the lobes of the disk.

r
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nearly bare of leaves above the base, densely foliifcrous above the middle ; leaves approxi.

mate, erect, imbricate, acute at the base, acuminate, glabrous, with revolute margins,

1^ in. long, IJ line broad, nearly sessile; raceme terminal, rather short, l^earli ^
flowers on a bare peduncle 1 in. long; pedicels with a lanceolate bract 2 Hues long,

glabrous, 3-4 lines long; sepals acutely lanceolate, 2 lines long ; tube of corolla slender,

7 lines long, slightly swollen at the mouth; segments falcate, rolule, scarlet, 1 lines

long, 1^ line broad ; stamens placed within the mouth and inserted in the contraction

of the tube; disk of 2 flat, semiorbicular lobes, as long as the 2 ovaries; 2 terete, sublo-

rulose follicles ; seeds 3 lines long, with a yellowish coma twice that length.

4. HoMALADExiA PEDUNcuLARis, iiob. : Diphulenia peduncularisj A. DC. /. c. p. 482 : Bipladenia poly-

morphaj var. peduncidaris, ^liill. /. c. p. 122 : Echiies pediinculans, Stadclm. I. c. p. 54. In Brasilia,

prov. Minas Gcraes : v. s. in flora inherb, meo (Clausscn 252).

Stems simple, scarcely 6 in. high, sparsely puberulous, slender, bare for a short distance

below, above crowded with leaves, which are erect, narrowly linear, acute at both ends,

margins revolute, hirto-pilose above, opake beneath, 1^-1| in. long, | line broad, on

slender petioles ^ line long
;
peduncle axillary, slender, I5-2J in. long, bearing 3-1 flowers

in pedicels 6 lines long, each with a lanceolate bract 1 line long ; scjjals lanceolate, erect,

imbricate, 2-2| lines long ; slender tube of corolla 6 lines long ; narrow segments 2 lines

long ; disk of 2 broadish lobes, as long as the 2 ovaries ; follicles torulose, 3 in. long.

5. HoMALADENiA PUBERULA, Hob. : DlpJadmia tcnuifoUa, var. piiherula^ A. DC. /. c. p. 482 : Dipladenia

pohjmorpha, var. puhernla, Miill. L c. p. 121. In Brasilia, prov. Goyaz ct Piauhy : r. s. in herb.

meo, Piauhy (Gardner, 2229).

Avery dwarfish species, the rather stout, erect stems being only 3-6 in. high, glabrous,

very rugous, with 2 or 3 patent lateral branches 1-2 in. long, densely beset with imbri-

cate, narrow, acuminate, linear leaves with revolute margins, darkish above, yellowish

^-2

lin

long, with an acute basal bract I line long ; sepals lanceolate, 1 line long ; ^tube of corolla

slender, 5 lines lung ; segments 4 lines long.

This appears to me a peculiar and very distinct species.

6. HoMALADENiA BREViFOLiA, nob. : Dipladenia polymorpha, var. brevifoUa, Miill. /. c. p. 122. In Brasilia,

prov. Minas Geraes : non vidi.

Stems erect, simple, very short, densely foliifcrous ; leaves broadly elliptic or oblongs

ovate, 5-12 lines long, 3-7 lines broad ; inflorescence on a very long peduncle, A species

widely difl'ering from all others, and approaching the preceding.

7. HortriLADENiA viNC^FLORA, nob. : Dipladenia vinC(pflora, Van Houtte, II Serres, ii. p. 8, tab. 6;

Walp. Rep. vi. 742 : Dipladenia polymorpha^ y^r. peduncularis, Miill. /. c. p. 122. In prov. .Mmas

Geraes : non vidi.

A species with a tuberous root, throwing out several erect, subbranching, low, slender

stems, hfi^nno. 9-4. inTrnfp snbnlnfp stinnlfts at the axils ; leaves extremely small, linear
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lanceolate, fleshy, glabrous, with revolute margins, ^2 in. long, 2^-5 lines broad ; racemes

axillary, on a very long naked peduncle, bearing 1 or more flowers ; sepals short ; corolla

hypocrateriform, with a long, narrow, cylindrical tube, swollen a little below the mouth

;

sei?ments rotate, roseate red ; disk of 2 orbicular lobes.

Prestoxtopsis.

This is a very good genus, established by Miiller, in 1860, upon the Echites pubescens

of "Willdcnow {non Hook.), one of Humboldt's plants, the exact locality of which was not

known; but this I find is Bogota. The plant was first noticed by Willdenow, uuder a

short account stating that it had an axillary subumbellate inflorescence. MliUer has

given a copious floral character of it from a specimen stated to be incomplete ; my ex-

amination of Mutis's plant confii^ms the correctness of Miiller' s details in every particular.

He observes that, although it offers a slight resemblance to Prestonia in habit and ag-

gregated flowers, it is very dissimilar in its floral structure ; and he points to Laseguea

as its nearest ally. According to my view, the genus must be placed in iliQjDqdctdenieiB,

on account of its bilobed disk. In habit it approaches Microdenia ; and in the small size

of its flowers it offers some similarity to Somaladenia, The calyx consists of 5 narrow,

very acuminate sepals of unequal length, quincuncially imbricate, and furnished within

with a basal, bidentate scale ; the tube of the corolla is cylindrical, as long as the sepals,

and narrowed at its base for a quarter of its length; segments as long as the tube,

naiTowly oblong, and erect, dextrorsely convolute in aestivation ; stamens seated at the con-

striction of the tube; filaments short, glabrous, affixed to a tuft of white hairs in the sinus

of the anthers ; anthers sublinear, with an apical membrane, and shortly cordate at the

base, cohering in a cone by their agglutination to the clavuncle ; disk of 2 broadish, flat,

opposite lobes, shorter than the 2 free ovaries; a short style surmounted by a very thick

5-grooved clavuncle, indusiate at its base by a narrow membrane; stigmata 2, short and

terminal; 2 follicles, subulately terete^ rather stout, sub divaricate ; seeds many, subu-

lately terete, with a very erect apical coma nearly twice its length.

1. Presioniopsis pubescens, Miiller, Bot. Zeit. 18G0, p. 22, tab. 1 (in parte infer.) figs. 1-6 ; id. Linn.

XXX p. 439 : Echites pubescens (non Hook. & Am.), Willd. in R. & Sch. iv. p. 796 ; Kunth. Nov. Gen.

iii. 453; A. DC. Prodr. viii. 476. In Nova Granada : v. s. in herb. Mus. Brit. Bogota (Mutis).

This is said to be a scandent shrub; its branches are somewhat stout^ lenticellately

verrucose, pubescent, compressed, and dilated at the nodes by a transverse ridge ; axils

2-3 in. apart ; leaves opposite, subpatent, oblong-ovate, cordate at the base, acutely

acuminate, darkish green above, with immersed nerves, pubescent, yellowish opake be-

neath, nerves prominent, 3J in. long, If in. broad, on pubescent petioles 5 lines long;

inflorescence axillary, on a peduncle 9^ lines long; flowers very numerous, in a subcapi-

tate head, on pedicels obsoletely pilose, 3 hues long, each with 2 acute bracts Inline long;

sepals linear-lanceolate, very acuminate, unequal in length, 4-5 lines long, quincuncially

imbricate, pilose outside, with an internal, bidentate, linear scale ; tube of coroUti
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cylindrical, 6 liaes long ; segments erect, oblong, C lines long, dextrorjicly convolute in

aestivation ; stamens inserted in the short basal constriction of the tube, on 5 tufts of wliitc

hairs ; anthers linear, shortly cordate at the base ; disk of two opposite, rounded, fleshy

lobes, alternate with and half the length of the 2 free ovaries ; style very slM>rt, clavnnclo

with

2, subulate.

A drawing of this species, with its floral analysis, is given in Plate XXIV b.

2. Prestoniopsis hirsuta, nob. : ramuUs subtenuibus, strictis ; axillis rcmotis ; foliis oppositis, ovatis, imo

profuudiuscule cordatis, apice augustioribus et in acumen breve subito constrictis, chartaccis, margi-

nibus vix revolutis^ supra fusee oUvaceis, glabris, in nervis venisque transversim et crcbrc rcticulatis

sulcatis, et ibi albidc liirsutulis, subtus sordide fcrrugineis, undique puberuHs, nervis venisque promi-

nulis breviter hirsutis, petiolo tcnui, quam limbus 5plo breviore : panicula capitata, pubcrula, in nodia

solitaria
; pedunculo elongato, tenuiter tereti, apice confertifloro

; pedicellis bracteis calyccqne acqni-

longis ethirsutuhs; bracteis linearibus acutis; sepalis eis similibus, marginibus rubris rcflexis ; corollic

tubo cyhndrico, subtenui, calyci sequilongo, intus Uncis 5 albide pilosis raunito ; segmentis cequilongis^

lineari-oblongis, cum tubo extus sparsim pilosis, in sestivationc dcxtrorsum couvolutis ; stamiuibus

ad contractionem basalemtubi enatis; antlieris imo cordatis, apice acumiuatis, inconum subcolia;ren-

tibus; disci lobis 2^ oppositis, rotundatis, ovariis alternantibus ct dimidio brevioribus; stylo bre-

vissimo ; clavuncula conica 5-suleata, imo mcmbrana donata ; stigmatibus 2, subulatis, tcrininalibob.

In Venezuela : v, s. in kerb. Mus. Brit, Tovar (Moritz).

A species near the preceding. I
broad, on petioles 8 lines long ;

peduncle 3 in. long ;
pedicels 4 lines long ; bracts 3 lines

long, unequal ; sepals 2^3 lines long ; tube of corolla 4 lines long ; segments of the

same length.

3. Prestoniopsis venosa^ nob. : ramulis teuuibus, teretibus; fohis ovatis, imo obtuse rotundatis^ canali-

culatim pHcatis et reeurvis, apice in acumen breve obtusum repcntc constrictisj rigidc chartaceis,

marginibus subrevolutis, supra fusco-viridibus, glabris, in nervis adsccndcntibus ct vcnis transversis

valde reticulatis profunda sulcatis, et hinc subbuUatis, subtus concoloribus, rigide pubesccntibus, costa

nervis venisque prominentibus, petiolo piloso, canaliculato, quam limbus 8plo breWore :
inflorescentia

terminali
; pedunculo tereti, quam folium breviore, crebre multifloro; pedicellis tenuissimis, apice

subito crassioribus, pnberuhs; sepahs lanceolatis, 2 exterioribus longioribus, membranaceis, extus

puberuHs, intus squamula munitis; corolla glabra^ tubo cylindrico, quam calyx duplo longiorc, imo

brevissime angustiore, intus infra faucem lineis 5 albido-pilosis signato j
segmentis carnosulis, lineari-

oblongis, extus sparse pilosulis ; staminibus ad contractionem basalcm tnbi inscrtis ;
anthcris loiige

apiculatis, imo breviter bilobis j disco bilobo, lobis rotundatis, ovariis 2 alternis et dimidio bre-

vioribus. In Venezuela : v. s. in herh, Mus, Brit. Tovar (Moritz).

This species differs from the preceding in its leaves subacute at the base and there con-

duplicate ; axils IJ in. apart ; leaves 2-2| in. long, IJ-IJ in. broad, on petioles Splines

long; peduncle 1 in. lonff: head of flowers 1 in. in diameter; ped:' ' '^

--^
o '

"vrith

lines below the mouth ; segments ^ lines long, puberulous inside at the base, with a

dextrorse convolution.
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4. Prestoniopsis FexdlerIj nob, : Dipladenia Fendieri, Miill. Linn. xxx. 417. In Venezuela, Tovar

(Fcndlcr 1030) : non vidi,

A species near the two preceding. It is a subscandent slirub, with glabrous verrucosa

branches, the younger ones puberulous ; leaves broadly ovate or elliptic, cordate at the

base, shortly cuspidate at the apex, glabrous above, with 6-8 pairs of divergent nerves

and reticulated veins, incano-tomentous beneath, 2f-4J in. long, 1^3 in. broad, on

petioles f-l| in. long ; raceme lateral or subterminal, on a peduncle 2 in. long, bearing

a head of densely aggregated, small, pubescent flowers, on pedicels 6-7 lines long, sup-

ported by narrow linear-lanceolate bracts of the same length ; sepals linear-lanceolate,

imbricate, pubescent, 3J lines long, each with a basal 2-3fid scale ; corolla not yet ex-

panded, nearly 1 in. long ; tube pubescent, contracted near the base, where it is stamini-

gerous, pubescent in the mouth ; segments rather narrow, elongate, with ciliated mar-

gins. If line broad ; disk 2 ovate lobes, half as long as the 2 ovaries.

Anisolobus.

A genus established by DeCandoUe in 18M. Its chief distinctive character (whence

its name) is a large calyx of 5 unequal, oblong, obtuse, erect, membranaceous sepals,

quincuncially imbricate, the 2 outer ones being smaller. Miiller, regardless of this

prominent feature, described and figured some of its species as belonging to Odontadenia,

a genus with which he was evidently unacquainted. This mistake was aftex'wards copied

by the authors of the ' Genera Plantarum ' (ii. 723), who, without sufficient reflection,

absorbed Anisolobus into Odontadenia ; the latter is a genus widely remote, wdth which

Amsolohus can claim no affinity whatever. It was founded by Mr. Bentham, in 1841,

iipon very sound data.
r

The generic character of Anisolobus is here remodelled from the careful analysis of those

species which I have been able to examine.

Anisolobus, A. DC. : Miill. (in parte). Calyx majusculus. Sepala 5, valde insequalia, quorum 2 exte-

riora minora, qnincuncialitcr et insigaiter imhricata, oblouga, oLtusa, membranacea, imo crassiora,

intus squamulls2 bidentatis singulatim munita. Co/*o//« tubulosa ; ^wZ*i/5longiusculus, infra medium

angustutuSj supcrne infundibuliformis ; segmenta falcatim dolabriformia, in sestivatione pro tertia

parte erecta, angulo sinistro acutata, dehmc subito introflexa, intra tubum descendentia, apicibus

autlieras attingcntes, demum expansa ct dextrorsum convohita. Stamina 5, ad constrictionem
w

tubi inserta, inclusa; filamenta subbrevia, linearia, membranacea; aiithercB anguste Hneares, cus-

pldatic, imo in fureas 2 longiusculas fissse. Discus urceolatus, margine denticulatus, ovaria ssepius

occultans. Ovaria 2, oblonga ; stylus tenuis ; clavuncula incrassata, pentagone cylindrica, glaudu-

losa, ad antlieras conglutinata, imo indusiata ; stigmata 2, parva^ oblonga, terminalia. FolUculi 2,

oblongi, crassiusculi^ fusiformes, borizontahter divergentes, glabri vel pubescentes, sutura veutrali
m

dcliisccntes ; semina plurima, linearia, coma sericca 3-lplo longiore coronata.

Suflfrutices Americts meridionalisj seejjius scandentes ; rami ad 7iodos stipulacei ; folia opposita, ob-

lovya, hreviter petiolata ; raccmi re/ paniculse laterales aut terminales, scepe geminati; ^ores pedicellati

et hracteolati.
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1. Anisolobus Perottetii, a. DC. Prodr. viii. p. 395; Miill. Fl. Eras, xxvl p. 115. In nniaua (Pc
rottet) : non vidL

A species, with straight, verrucate hrauches, furnished on each side of the nodes Avith

2 small stipules ; leaves distichous, oblong, acute at the base, acuminate, furnished with
many close nerves and reticulated veins, 3 in. long, 1-1^ in. broad, on petioles 3 lines Ion

calyx 3| lines long ; corolla 2 in. long.

The description of the plant from Maranhao under this name, by Miiller, differs from
that of DeCandoUe in several respects, indicating a specific difference, its leaves being

3J in. long, 1^-1J in. broad, on xictiolcs 4^-5^ lines long ; while his variety odtifsa,

from Matto Grosso, appears still more distinct.

2. Anisolobus Salzmanni, A. DC. L c. p. 395; Miill. /. c, p. 113. lu Brasilia, prov. Bahia : non vidi.

A scandent plant, with glabrous branches, the branches pubescent at the summits

;

leaves opposite (but not distichous), ovate or oblong-ovate, very obtuse at tlui l)ase,

somewhat blunt at the acuminate apex, coriaceous, glabrous, shining, fnscous-gn^en

above, pallid beneath, with darker nerves, 4|-7 in. long, 2-3 in. broad, on petioles 3f-4
lines long; racemes terminal, densely flowered, on a short peduncle furnislied with

numerous roundly ovate bracts
;
pedicels twice the length of the petioles ; sepals broadly

oblong, 3f-5|- lines long, unequal, much imbricated, subciliate, with a few internal basal

scales ; tube of corolla 1 in. long, enlarging at the base and uj^wards; segments about the

same length; disk entire (but doubtfully according to DeCandolle), 2-3 lines long, con-

cealing the ovaries ; Miiller states that it is partially cleft into 5 crenulate lobes.

3. Anisolobus distixctus, nob. : ramulis crassiusculis striolatis, axillis rcmotiusculis stipiilaceis : folii-?

late ovatis aut oblongis, imo rotundatis^ intcrdum circa pctiolum brevlssimc acutatis^ apicc in acumen

late liiicarc obtusum repente con§trictisj iutegns, rigidule chartaccisj supra rufiilc viridibus, nervis

nigris arcuatim nexis subimmersis, subtus flavide opacis, nervis fulvidis venisque transversis valde

reticulatis vix prominulis; petiolo fusco, scmitcrcti, quamlinibus 8plo brcviore : raccrais tcrminalibus

geniinatis, peduuculatis ;
pedmipulls uudis apice laxe 8-10-floris; pediccllis oppositis, imo breviter

braeteolatisj ultunis cougestis ; sepalis oblongo-ovatis, valdc imbricatis,extus pubcrulis,intus pniinosis^

squamulis paucis basalibus munitis; corollse tubo cylindrico, paullo sub medium constricto,

superne sublatiore, extus pruinoso; segmentis oblique oblougis, dcxtrorsum convolutis; disco nrceo-

lato ad medium 5-subato, margine deuticulato, ovaria 2 pilosula paullo superante ; staminibus ad

contractionem tubi insertis, inclusis. lu Guiana : v. s. in herb. Mus, Brit. (Schomburgk 212).

Axils 3^ in. apart ; leaves 5-6 in. long, 3-3J in. broad, on rather stout petioles 8 lines

long; panicles Sin. long; bare peduncles 9 lines long; pedicels 4 lines long ; sepals, very

young, 2\ lines long, roundish ; corolla, in bud, 1 in. long.

4. Anisolobus odloxgus, nob. : ramuUs terctibus, subtenuibus, glabris, ad nodos stipulanbus :
foLis

elougato-oblongis, imo obtusis, superne scnsim acutis, marginibus subundulatis, chartaccis, supra

fusco-viridibus, pruiuoso-opacis, in costa sulcatis, ad nervos immersos subpuberuhs, subtus hepatice

fiavcsccntibus, opacis, costa nervis venisquc transversis reticulatis rubidulis valde prominentibus
;
pe-

tiolia semiteretihus, sulcatis, limbo 15plo brcvioribus: racemo terminali, alteruatim 5-6-floro; flonbus

pro gcncre spcciosis, flavis. In Brasilia : r. 5. in herb. Mns. BriL Itagoahy (Bowie & Cunningham),

The slender branch has ayils about 1 in. apart; leaves 5^ in. long, 1| in. broad, on
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petioles 6 lines long; raceme about *3 in. long, on a bare peduncle 1^ iu. long; bearing

several large yellow subapproximate flowers on slender twisted pedicels 8 lines long

;

sepals unequal, obtuse, 3^-5 lines long, 2 lines broad; tlie lower narrowed portion of

the tube of the corolla 7 lines long, IJ line broad, tipper moiety 7 lines long ; segments

7-9 lines long; anthers 4 lines long; disk urcoolate, 5-grooved, margin denticulated,

a trifle longer than the 2 ovaries.

A drawing of this species, and an analysis of its flower, fruit, and seed, are shown in

Plate XXVI.

1

5. Anisolobus Stadelmeyeri, Miill. I. c. p. 113 (in parte) : Echites densevenalosa, Stadelm. Bot. Zelt.

1841, p. 47; A. DC. /. c. p. 464. In Brasiha, prov. Rio de Janeiro : v, s. in herd. Mus. Brit, niont.

Organ. (Gardner 5820). .

Probably a shrub, with scandent, slender, dark, pubescent branches, with axils 3| in.

apart, having caducous stipules; leaves elliptic-oblong, obtusely acute and emarginate at

the base, furnished at the apex with a short subacute acumen, rigidly chartaceous, fuscous-

green above, obsolctely puberulous, with slender immersed nerves, paler beneath, glaucons-

pruinose, subhirsutc on the prominent midrib and nerves, veins closely reticulated, 3| in.

long, If in. broad, on petioles 3 lines long ; panicles iu opposite axils, on a slender naked

pubescent peduncle \\ in. long, twice trichotomously branched, each branch bearing about

3 flovrcrs, on pedicels with small bractlets and 4-6 lines long ; sepals obtusely oblong,

membranaceous, with ciliate margins, sparsely pilose, 3^-4 lines long, 1-1| line broad,

unequal, imbricate ; corolla 2\ jn. long ; tube cylindrical, suddenly constricted below

tl\e middle ; segments dolabriform, rounded on the dexter side, simply convolute in the

bud ; stamens seated at the constriction of the tube ; anthers linear, narrow, somewhat

shortly bifurcate at the base; disk urccolate, 5-sulcate, and denticulated on the margin,

concealing the 2 ovaries.

6. Anisolobus hebecarpus, Miill. /. c. p. 112, tab. 33. fiji^s. 1 & 3 : Echites hebecarpUj Benth. MSS. In

Amazonas : v. s. in herb, meo Santarem (Spruce G81).

An erect shrub, different from the preceding species, with very straiglit, subfistular,

glabrous, opake branches, stidate, rendered somewhat scabrous by many short, prominent,

obtuse lenticels, with 2 stipules on each side between the petioles; leaves oblong-ovate,

sabcordate at the base, roundish towards the summit, and there constricted suddenly into

a short acumen, chartaceous, opake above, with immersed nerves and transversely reticu-

lated fine veins, paler beneath, pruinously opake (not pubescent), midrib and nerves pro-

minent, 3-5|- in. long, 1^-2^ in. bi'oad, on stout, recurving, glabrous petioles 3-5 lines

long ;
panicle lateral, 3-5 in. long, on a deflected peduncle 6-18 lines long, divided at its

apex into 2 parallel floriferous branches, each bearing about 6 alternate flowers ; bracts

linear-oblong, reddish, submembranaccous, margins glabrous, 3 lines long; pedicels 3-6

lines long ; sepals oblong, obtuse, glabrous, membranaceous, imbricate, 4-6 lines long,

with an internal, subulate, bidentate scale; corolla handsome, deep rose-colour; tube

20 lines long, narrowly cylindrical for half its length, fleshy, pubescent inside, cam-

panular and glabrous above ; segments obliquely very inequilateral, with an acute

tooth near the sinister angle, dextrorsely convolute, 9 lines long and broad ; stamens
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seated on a densely lanate ring in the contraction of the tube; anthers cohcrin-
3 lines long, acuminate, acutely biaristate at the base; disk urceolatc, denticulate
on the margin, shorter than the 2 pointed ovaries; style slender, 10 lines long;
clavuncle incrassate, membranaceous at its base ; follicles horizontally divergent, fusi-

an erect apical coma 15 lines long.
H

7. AxisoLOBus ZcccARiNtANUs, iiob. : Echiies Zaccariniana, Statlelni. Eot. Zeit. 1811, p. 7fi; A. DC. /.c.

p. 471 : Anisohbiis hebecarpus, var. eredus, Aliill. /. c. p. 112. In Brasilia, prov. Goyaz et CuyalKi

:

non vidi.

A shrub much less in height than Spruce's jilant, with ii;irroAver puhescent leaves on

shorter petioles, and tomentous inflorescence. It has stoutish, softly pubescent branchos,

with axils 1 in. apart, having 2 acute stipules on each face; opposite leaves erect, oblong-

elliptic, cordate at the base, shortly cuspidate and inucronate at the apex, chartaecous,

puberulous above, velutinous beneath, Avith prominent costa, nerves, and transversely

reticulated veins, 2|-5 in, long, l|-2^ in. broad, on petioles 1-1 lines long; panicle

lateral, covered with yellowish or whitish tomcntum, densely many-flowered ;
pedicels

niveous, 6-8 lines long; bracts ovate, acute, 1-lJ line long; sepals oblong, very unequal,

obtuse, membranaceous, pubescent, ciliatc, 4-G lines long, with an inner, bidentate,

subulate scale ; tube of corolla 15 lines long, narrowly cylindrical for lialf its Icngtli,

funnel-shaped above, tomentous within; segments subunguiculate, deltoid, very ineq[Ui-

lateral, with an uncinate tooth on the sinister angle, 9 lines long, 9 lines broad, with a

falciform expansion, dextrorsely convolute ; stamens inserted in the conti'action of the

tube; anthers cohering, cuspidate, biaristate at the base; disk urceolatc, crcnately denti-

culate on the margin, concealing the 2 subglobose ovaries ; follicles teretely fusiform,

densely pubescent.
I

8. AxisoLOBTJs PULCiiERRiMUSj iiob. : Eck'ites pidcherrhnaj Pohl, in Icon. Sel. : Amsolobus hehecarptis,

var. scandens, Miill. /. c. p. 112, tab. 33. fig. 2. In Brasilia, prov. Goyaz ad Coralinha (Pohl 1383) :

non vidi,

A shrub with an erect short pubescent stem, with glabrous, flexuous, slender, sub-

prostrate branches ; leaves elliptic, cordate at the base, shortly cuspidate, softly puberulous

above, velutinous beneath, 4^5 in, long, 2\ in. broad, on petioles 4 lines long ; raceme

lateral or terminal, bearing many alternately approximate flowers, on pedicels G-S lines

long ; bracts ovate, l-lj line long ; sepals oblong, very obtuse, membranaceous, unequal,

3J-4J lines long, very imbricate, each with an inner basal 2-dcntatc scale; tube of

corolla 15 lines long, narrowly cylindrical at the base for half its length, swelling above;

segments rhomboid-obovate, acutely dolabriform, subcrispate; stamens seated in the

eoatraction of the tube; anthers cohering, acuminate, biaristate at the base; disk 5

fleshy, sulcate lobes, crenulate on the margin.

9. Anisolobus Pohlianus, nob. : Echltes Pohliam, Stadelm. Bot. Zeit. 1811, p. 73; A. DC. /.c. p. 470.

In Brasilia, pi-ov. !Miiias Gcraes : non vidi.

A species near the preceding, being a low shrub with a glabrous stem 18 in. high,

z2
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having scandent, liirsutulotis brandies ; leaves ovate-oblong or linear-oblong, rounded or

subcordate at tlie base, acute or shortly cuspidate at the apex, glaucous green above,

ciliate on the margins, 3-3^ in. long, 10-18 lines broad, on ciliate petioles 2 lines long;

raceme terminal, elongate, fe^v-flowered
;

pedicels 6-8 lines long; bracts cuspidately

lanceolate, 3 lines long ; sepals 3^-41 lines long, with 2 approximate bidentate inner

scales ; tube of the corolla narro^ved below for half its length, fimnel-shapcd above, 2 in,

long ; segments oblong, inequilateral ; stamens inserted at the constriction of the tube ;

disk urceolate, denticulate on the margin, nearly concealing 2 ovate-oblong ovaries.

r

10. Anisolodus rsiDiiFOLit% nob. : Echites pskliifoHaj Mart j Stadclm. in Eat. Fl. (1841), Beibl. 46;

A. DC. /. c. p. 453; Miill. /. c. p. IGO. In Brasilia, prov. Baliia : non vtd'i.

This species is placed here because of its lai'ge unequal sepals and other conformable

characters. It has pubescent branches with remote stipular axils ; narrow oblong leaves

shortly acuminate, subcordate at the base, piibescent, 2-2J in. long, 10-15 lines broad,

the petioles being 2 lines long ; several flowers aggregated upon a peduncle 1-i in. long

;

pedicels ebracteolate, 3-4 lines long ; sepals oblong, truncate, membranaceous,

pubescent, ciliate, 4-6 lines long, 3-4 lines broad, with as many internal, broad, denti-

culate scales ; cylindrical tube of corolla 8-10 lines long; segments dolabrifovm, roundish;

stamens inserted in the middle of the tube ; anthers rigid, acute, shortly bilobed at the

base ; disk urceolate, 5-grooved, as long as the ovaries,

11. Anisolobus ptTNCTicuLosus, Miq, Stirp. Sarin, p. 158 ; Walp. Ann. iii. 37 : Echitespuncticulosa^ Rich.

in Act. Soc. Hist, Nat. Paris^ 1702, p. 107 ; A. DC. /. c. p. 473. lu Surinam et Cayenne : no7i vidL
J

A shrub \\-ith obtusely 4-angled vcrruculose branches, having short, ovate, deciduous

stipules at the nodes ; leaves ovate or elliptic-ovate, with a short, broad, emarginate

acumen, coriaceous, with about 5 pairs of nerves, reticulate, pctiolate
; panicle terminal,

shortly puberulous, on a peduncle bearing several approximate flowers ; sepals broadly

ovate, obtuse, outer ones puberulent, inner ones somewhat longer, more scarious, and

subglabrous ; disk urceolate, contracted at the obsoletely repand-denticulate margin.

12. AxisoLOBUs HosTMANXi, Miq. Stirp. Surin. p. 159; \Yalp. Ann. iii. p. 38. In Surinam : nonvidL

A shrub, with subcylindrical branches, roughly verruculose, with deciduous stipules;

leaves elliptic, subobtuse at both ends, coriaceous, with nerves and reticulate veins^

petiolate
; panicle axillary or terminal, shorter than the leaves, puberulous, on a short

peduncle
; sepals ovate, obtuse, puberulous, outer ones somewhat shorter, inner ones

more glabrous, each with an inner bifid scale ; corolla 2~| in. long, its tube slender,

subcampanulate above the middle ; segments roundish-ovate.

^

13. Anisolobus Fockei, Miq. Stirp. Surin. p. 159 j Walp. Ann. iii. 38. In Surinam : non vldl.

A shrul) with obtusely tetragonous, verruculous branches, with several ciliate, seti-

form deciduous stipules
; leaves ovate-elliptic or oblong, acute at the base, obtusely

acuminate, the larger ones subinequilateral, subcorlaceous, obliquely nerved and reticu-

late, petiolate
; panicles axillary, mostly opposite, the lower ones with a long, the upper

ones with a shorter peduncle, trichotomously divided, puberulous ; flowers pedicellate,
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supported by ovate, ciliolate, pubemlous bracteoles ; sepals obtuse, ciliolate ; tube of

corolla thickened at the base, constricted in the middle, funucl-shapcd above.

14. Anisolobus kubidulus, nob.
:
glaberrimus, ramubs tenuibus, rubcscentibus, striohitis ; axillis stipulia

parvis utrinqiie munitis : foliis oppositis^ ollipticis^ imo obtusis, apicc scnslm acumiiiatis, cliartaceis,

supra pallide viridulisj rufescentibus, nervis subpatcntibus, arcuatim ncxis, subimmcrsls, subtus paullo

pallidioribus, nervis tcnuibus promimilis, venis transversis valdc rcticalatis; pctlolo tcuui, sulcato,

quam hmbus 15pIo brcviore : paniciila terminalij tricbotomc divisa^ multiflora; pcdiecUis tcuuibiis,

petiolo duplo longioribus ; sepalis 5^ oblongis^ obtiisis, rubidulis, mar-^-lTiibus mcmbraiiaccis, valdc

imbricatis, adpressis^ subinsequalibus^ slngubitini sqnamulis .2 intus mmiitis ; corollae tubo imu anguste

cylindrico, siiperiie infandibuliformi; segmentis oblougo-dolabriformibus^ cxp:aisis; stamluibus iu

contractionom tubi insertis ; disco cylindricOj 5-sulcatOj obtuse dcnticulata^ ovariis 2 oblongis pilosulis

paullo breviore. In Guiana : v, s, in herb. Mus. Brit. Cayenne (Martin).

A slender plant, \Y\i\\ axils 1 in. apart; leaves 2|-3f- in. long, lJ-1^ in. broad, on

petioles 2-3 lines long; panicle 2 in. long, spreading; pedicels G lines long; sepals 2-J

lines long, 1 line broad; tube 11 lines long, contracted from the middle downwards; seg-

ments 5 lines long and broad.

AXGADENIA.

This genus is proposed for a small group of fruticosc plants, erect or scandent, chiefly

referred by Miiller to Odontadenia and Anisolobus, differing from the former in their

floral and carpical characters, and from the latter in their small, equal, coriaceous

sepals, and iu the shape and mode of aestivation of the segments of the corolla, and other

features,

Angadenia^j nob. : Sepala o, parva, sequalia, subacuta^ coriacea, marginibussaepcangustissimepellucidis,

quincuneiaHtcr subimbrioatis, intus squamulis totidem bidentatis munita. Corolla tubulosa; iahu:i

pro dimidia parte infera angnste cylindricus, superne infundibuliformi-campanulatus ; segmeata do-

labriformia, angulo sinistro acuta^ latere altero rotundatini expansa, a^stivatioue simplicitcr dex-

trorsum convoluta. Stamina 5, inclusaj ad constrictionem tubi inserta
; filamenta brevia, complanata

;

antherm cuspidato-lineares,imo in furcas 2 breves acutas fiss«; clavunculffi agglutiuatione in eonuni

cobsereutes. Discus majuscuhis, vasiformis, crassus, ore dcnticulatus. Ocaria 2, acute obloiiga,

iliscum paullo superantia. Stylus tenuis ; clavuncula incrassata, cyliudrica, imo membrana peltata

apophysata ; stiginata 2, minima, acuta, terminalia. FollicuU 2, robuste fusiformes, horlzoutallter

divaricati,sutura ventrali dehiscentes. Semina plurima, linearia, coma dcnsa, longa, erccta, pcuicil-

liformi coronata. '

Yrxxtice^ Americ<e meridionalis ramosi ; rnmi sa?j)e scaudmles ad nodes hreiiter st'qmJacei : folia

opposlta, ovata vel eUiptico-oblonga, s<Epe cordata, coriacea,peiiolata; paniculx axiUarcs aut tcrmlnahs,

plurifior(B ; flores subspeciosiy pedicellaii,

1. Angadexia hypoglauca, nob. : Echitts hypoglauca, Stadehn. Bot. Zcit. 18 11, p. 123 ; A. DC. /. c. p.

418: Odontadenia hypoglauca, Miill. (in parte) Fl. Bras. xxvi. p. 118, tab. 35 b. In Brasilia, prov.

Baliia et Pernambuco : non vidi.

A climbing plant, with slender, flexuous, glabrous branches, having axils 5 in. apart,

bearing on their transverse ridge 2 thick ovate or linear-oblong glands; leaves ovate-

<^blong, cordate at the base, rounded and emarginate at the summit, very glabrous above,

* From ayyta (vasa), t'ict)i' (glandula), from its urceolatcd disk.
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glauco-Yclutiiioiis beneath, 3^-5^ in. long, 2^-3| in. broad, on petioles 2-3 lines long;

racemes axillary and terminal, oi)posite, about as long as the leaves, on a very slender

flexuous peduncle bare at tbe base for the length of 1 in., bearing above 5 to 8 alternate,

rather distant flouers on slender pedicels 6-8 lines long, twisted, and bracteolate at the

base; sepals oblong, imbricate, 2 lines long; corolla hypocrateriform ; tube cylindrical,

slightly contracted in the middle, 1| in. long; segments rotate, dolabriform, 9 lines long,

4 lines broad; stamens seated a little above tbe middle of the tube, and reaching the

mouth, with 2 short divergent prongs at the base; disk urceolate, fleshy, with very nnmerous

fine denticulations on the margin, some fcAv of them deeper than the others, shorter than

the 2 conical, oblon<>*, glabrous ovaries.

2. Angadkxi.v MAjrscuLA, nob. : Odontadenia hypoglaucaj Milll. (in parte) /. c. p. 118^ tab. 35 a. fi^. 1.

In Araazoiias : v. s, in herb, Mas. Brit. Santai'em (Spnice 696).

A species distinct from the preceding. It has stonter, flexuons branches, with axils

4t in. apart ; leaves ovate-oblong, deeply cordate at the base, rather obtuse and suddenly

mucronate at the summit, margins snbrevolute, of a palish green above, but pubescent

on the midrib and nerves, of which thei'e are 10 pairs divergent and prominiiloiis, furnished

with transversely reticulate immersed veins, beneath very opake and yellowish glaucous

on the midrib and nerves, 3-6 in. long, lf-3J in. broad, with a basal sinus 2-5 lines deep,

on glaucous channelled petioles 3-6 lines long; racemes axillary, opposite, on stoutish

peduncles naked at the base for 1^ in., bearing above about 8 opposite flowers on very

slender pedicels 7 lines long; sepals ovate, subacute, 2^-3 lines long, each furnished with

2 biiid internal scales; tube of corolla 11 lines long, narrowly cylindrical, contracted in

the middle; segments dolabriform, 8 lines long; stamens seated in the contraction of the

tube ; anthers acuminate, with 2, somewhat divergent, basal prongs ; disk shortly cleft

into o or 10 striate, denticulate lobes, as long as the 2 glabrous ovaries.

;i. AxGAi^EXiA SYLVESTius, nob. : Echites syhestris, A. DC. /. c. p. 464 : Echites grandijlora, Stadelm.

(noil Meyer) Bot. Zcit. 1811, p. 49: Odontadenia sylvestris, Miill. (in parte) /. c. p. 117 (excl. tab.

35 a. fig. 2). Ill Brasilia, Rio Japure iu sylvis (Martius) : non vidi.

This species is evidently not a true Odontadenia, but, like the O. hy;poglauca o^ Muller,

confounded it with Meyer
:m

The
I)lant seems to have hccn collected by Martius, near the river Japure, a region south of

the Eio Negro. MiiUer united it with another plant collected by Sagot in Guiana, which
is the UvJiUes coriacea of Bentham, here described under the following species ; we must
tliorefore reject the specific character and the floral analysis of Mtiller, and trust w^hoUy
to that given by DcCaudolle. Its branches are obtusely 4-angled, and their axils remote;
the leaves are cuneately oboyate, with a short, mucronate acumen, membranaceous,
marked beneath with prominent midrib and nerves and obliquely transverse veins, 5-8

in. long, 2-4 in. broad, on petioles less than 1 inch long
; panicles axillary, shorter than

the leaves, on peduncles often 3 in. long, bearing many flowers on pedicels 3 lines lon^,

minutely bracteolate
; sepals obtusely ovate, 3 lines long, with inner trifid scales ; corolla

2i iu. long, yellowish red, its tube somewhat ventricose within the calyx, narrowly cylin-

n

m >1
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drical and constricted below the middle, fanuel-shapcd above; seij^mcnts trapezoid;

stamens inserted in tlie constriction of the tube, with connivout anthers ; disk vasilbrni,

llnely denticulate on the margin, striolate, fleshy, and concealing the 2 subiihitc ovaries.

4. Angabenia Curuku, nob. : Echites CururUj Mart. PI. Med. tab. Gt; Stadclm. Hot. /oit. 1811, p. 78;

A. DC. /. c. p. 470 : Anisolohus Cururu, Miill. /. c. p. 112, tab. 34"(oxcl. var.) : Anisohbus Kappleri,

Miq. Stirp. Surin. p. 159. In Amazonas, Rio Coari, Ega et Eio Negro : non vidr.
h

A species from the same region as the preceding, to which it is nearly allied. Miiller's

drawing is copied from that of Martins above cited ; and it is stated to be near A, Amazo-

nlca in its leaves and inflorescence. Its stoutish branches are trichotomously or oppositely

divided, fuscous, verruculous, with axils 2-2| in. apart ; leaves elliptic, subacute ;it both

ends, or Avith a suddenly contracted, sliort, obtuse acumen, subcoriaccons, fuscous above,

glabrous, subnitid, with about 10 pairs of diverging nerves and finely reticulated veins,

paler beneath, 3f-4| in. long, 1^-2 in. broad, on petioles 3-7 lines long
;
panicles o])posite,

axillary, longer than the leaves, on a bare peduncle 2 in. long, erect, above triehotomously

branched, each branch bearing about 6 flowers on bracteolate pedicels 5-6 lines long

;

sepals small, ovate, acute, pubescent, thickish, imbricate, 2 lines long, each with a small

inner, bidcntate scale; tube of corolla subglabrous, 14 lines long, narrowly cylindrical at its

. base for one third of its length, widening a little above; segments trapczoidally dolabri-

form, with crispate margins, 9 lines long, lines broad ; stamens seated in tito contraction

of the tube; anthers acuminate, with 2 shortish, acute, subdivergent, basal prongs, hirfu-

ions dorsally ; disk urceolate, enclosing the 2 somewhat shorter, acutely ovate, glabrous

ovaries.

5. Angadenia grandifoliAj nob. : Echites Cuntru, var. grandtfoUa, Stadehn. /. c. p. 73 ; A. DC. /. c. p.

470 : Anisolohus Cururu, var. (jrandifoUus, Miill. /. c. p. 113. In Amazonas, Rio Solimo?s: non cidi

A species differing from the preceding in the unusual size of its leaves, which are more

oblong, 7^-10 in. long, 3^-4 in. broad ; the inflorescence is 5 in. long ; other particulars

are not given. It seems to differ little from the Anisolobus Ferottctii, Miill. (non A. DC).

<>. A\gade\ia Amazonica, nob. : Echites Amazonica, Stadehn. Bot. Zcit. 1811 , p. 50 ; A. DC. /. r. p. 4^)4

:

Echites bicornis, Spruce, ^l^S . ^ Echites verrucosa, II. & S. Syst. iv. 795: Antsotobus AmazonicHS,

jVlull. /. c. p. 114. lu Amazonas, ad Panure Rio Ualiupes (Spruce 2503) : r. s. in herb. Mm. Brit.

Rio Guaiuia (Spruce 3550).

A species scarcclv differing from .4. CiiriinL Its branches are more slender, brownish,

striolate, glabrous, subverrucosc, with axils 1| in. apart, having a sliort stipule on each

side of the petioles ; leaves elliptic, narrower towards the base, roundish at the sunmiit

and suddenly constricted into an acute acumen, opakely fuscous above, with 10 or

12 pairs of divergent nerves, and tnmsverse veins finely reticulate, yellowish opake

beneath, with reddish prominent midrib and nerves, 4^~5| in. long, li-2^ in. Ijroad, on

4-5

li in. long, bearing several branches 4-6 lines long, supporting several subapproximate

flowers on pubescent pedicels 6 lines long, wath minute ovate bracteolcs ;
sepals obtusely

oblong, with submembranaceous margins, 1^ line long, | line broad ;
tube of corolla 15
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8. AxGADENiA SfruceIj iiob. : Anisolohus Sprucei, ^Miill, /. c. p. 114 : Odonladtnia, sp.^ Benth. MSS.

In Aniazonas : v. s. in herb, meo prope Pauure^ Rio Uiihupcs (Spruce 2555).

A species near tlie two preceding, with stout straight branches, having their axils 2|"3|

in. apart, hearing on each face 2-1 lanceolate memhranaceous stipules 1 line long, very

caducous ; leaves oblong-elliptic, gradually narrowing towards the base from the middle,

suddenly contracted at the more rounded summit into a sublinear obtuse acumen, char-

taceous, with subrcvolute margins, reddish fuscous and opake above, with black midrib

and immersed nerves, ochreous-brown below, midrib and nerves I'cddish, subprominulent,

with closely transverse reticulate veins, 4-5 in. long, 1^-2 in. broad, on petioles 3-4

lines long
; panicles axillary, single or geminate and terminal, on peduncles 9-15 lines

long, trichotomously branched, each branch bearing 2-3 alternate flowers, on pedicels

4-6 lines long, furnished with 2 small bracts; sepals broadly ovate, very imbricate,

ciliate on the margius, 2 lines long ; tube of corolla 10 lines long, the contracted basal

portion of the tube being 3 lines long; segments broadly oblong, -i lines long; stamens
inserted at the contraction of the tube; disk urceolar, with many denticulate teeth ou

the margin, half the length of 2 conical oblong ovaries.

A drawing of this species, and an analysis of its flower, are given in Plate XXVII. A.

I

9. AxGADEXiA coGVATA, nob.
: Amsokbus cofjnatus.WuW. I c. p. 113: Echiies cognata, Stadclm. Bot.

Zeit. 1841, p. 79 ; A. DC. L c. p. 470. In Brasilia, Rio Japure : mn vidi.

A species with glabrous branchlets ; leaves ovate or oblong-ovate, subacute at the base.

\
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lines long, narrow below for one third of its length ; segments dolabriform, 4^ lines long;

stamens seated on a pilose ring at the constriction of the tube ; anthers slender, linear,

acute, with 2 short, subdivergent, basal prongs ; disk nrceolate, fleshy, denticulate on the

margin, and nearly concealing the 2 free ovaries.

7. Angadenia latifolia, nob. : Anisolobiis AmazomcuSjVav. latifolim, Mllll. L c. p, 114 : Odontadenia, sp.^

Bcntli. MSS. In Brasiha^ v. s. in herb, meo, Panure, Rio Uahupes (Spruce 2503).

A species very distinct from the preceding. Its branches are compressed, opake, suh-

striate, dilated at the axils, which are 1^ in. apart, and thickened by a transverse ridge,

hearing 2 or more acute stipules, often caducous; leaves very broadly ovate, rounded, but

shortly and very suddenly acute upon the petiole, ronndish towards the summit and

suddenly constricted into an obtusely cuspidate acumen, rigidly chartaceous, with sub-

undulated margins, opakely fuscous above, w ith curving immersed nerves, and transverse
/

veins very finely reticiilated between them, paler and fcrruginously opake beneath, with

prominent reddish nerves and veins, 4-4^ in. long, 2-|-3 in. broad, on curving, stontish,

channelled petioles 5-6 lines long ; terminal or subaxillary panicles on peduncles 5-8 lines

long, each bearing about 10 flowers on slender pedicels 9 lines long ; sepals ovate, sub-

acute, unequal, very imbricate, 2 lines long ; tube of corolla subpuberulous, narrowed
t

l)elow for half its length, slightly swelling above, 7 lines long ; segments obliquely ovate,

2^ lines long ; disk cupular, cleft halfway into 5 subacute lobes shorter than the 2 ovaries.

The species differs from A. Amazonica in its much broader, less acuminate, more rigid 1

leaves, and in its geminate terminal panicles bearing fewer flowers. f

I

)
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shortly and obtusely acuminate, subniembranaceous, nitid and fuscous above, with pro-

minulent nerves and transversely reticulated veins, 4|-7 in. long, 2-3J in. broad, on

petioles C-8 lines long
; panicle terminal, glabrous, many-flowered, on pedicels lon^'cr

than the calyx ; sepals broadly ovate, ciliate, 3-3| lines long ; tube of corolla 2|-2| in.

long, glabrous, cylindrical for one fourth of its length, subcanii)auulatc above, mtli

broad segments one half of its length ; stamens seated on the contraction of the tube,

included ; anthers somewhat hairy, sagittate i disk urceolate, partly cleft into 5 denticulate

lobes, scarcelv as Ions? as the 2 cano-tomentous ovaries.

10. Angadenia pruinosa, nob. In prov. Piauliy : v, s. in kerb. Mus. Brit. Ociras (Gardner 2232).

An undescribed species near the preceding, with scandent, slender, flexuose, dichotomous

branches, the axils 1-2 in. apart ; leaves ovatc-clliptic, rounded at the base, with a shortish

acute or obtusulous acumen, thinly chartaceous, with margins scarcely revolute, dark

rubiginous green above, opake, with slender immersed nerves and delicate roticM tinted

veins, puberulent beneath, griscous, finely granulate, the nerves fuscous, scarcely pro-

minulent, 2-2^ in. long, 1-1^ in. broad, on slender, griseous, margined petioles 3 lines

long; fructiferous raceme short, 9 lines long, bearing 2 follicles, horizontally divaricated,

thickly cylindrical, 5 in. long, 6 lines thick ; seeds many, black, compressed, rostrate, 9

lines long, 1 line broad, crowned by a white, erect, thick, pencil-like coma 21 lines long.

The follicle and seeds exactly correspond with those of A, hebecarj>vs, showing that it

belongs to this genus.

A drawing of this species, with its fruit and seeds, is shovm in Plate XXVIL b.

Blume)

• A. DC. /. c. p. 467 ; Odontadenia corlacea, Miill. Linn. xxx. 450 : 0. sylvcstris, Miill. (in parte)

I c. p. 117 (inclus. tab. 35 a. fig. 2 bis). lu Guiana Brit., Pirara ^Schomb. 738), Acouari (Sagot

383) : non vidi.

A species, as before stated, confounded by Mliller with A. sylvestris. It is a slender,

glabrous climbing plant, resembling A, elegans in many respects. Leaves ovatc-oblong,

obtuse at the base, shortly aci\minate, glabrous, coriaceous, elegantly veined, with

nerves little prominent; panicle ramose, on a stoutish peduncle, bearing few flowers

laxly disposed, on stoutish pedicels ; sepals obtuse ; tube of corolla nearly an inch long,

funnel-shaped above the middle.

No dimensions are given, either of the leaves or parts of the inflorescence.

12. ANGADE>fiA NiTiDA, uob. : EcMtes tiifida, VaU, Eel. ii. 19, Icon. tab. 13 ; A. DC. /. c. p. 453
:
Odon-

tadenia nitida, Miill. I. c. p. 118; Griscb. Fl. Brit. W. Ind. p. 416 :
Odontadenia cordata, A. DC.

I. c. p. 360. In Guiana . v. s. spec. typ. in herb. Mus. Brit. Cayenne (Van Kolir).

A climbing, glabrous species, with slender substriate brancbes, having their axils

3 in. apart ; leaves oblong, with parallel sides, rounded and cordate at the base, obtuse

at the summit, with a short mucronate point, entire, submembranaceous, glabrous, nitid

above, glauco-ferruginous beneath, with divaricate nerves and very reticulate veins,

3^ in. long, 1-1| in. broad, on slender petioles 4r-6 lines long; raceme axillary, on a

2 A
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glabrous, slender, recurved peduncle 2 in. long, bearing at the summit a thyrsc 2 in.

lon^, consisting of from 8 to 15 opposite flowers on slender pedicels 6-9 lines long,

bracteolate at the base; sepals ovate, acute, 2^ lines long, furnished with several minute

internal scales ; tube of corolla 1J in. long, narrowly cylindrical and contracted in the

middle, widening above ; segments roundish, 4 lines long ; stamens seated in the con-

traction of the tube; anthers narrow, with 2 divergent prongs at the base as long as the

filaments, acuminate at the summit, pubescent behind, half exserted ; disk 10-striate,

unequally divided and subdenticulate on the margin, three fourths the length of the 2

oblong glabrous ovaries.

13. Angadenia eleganSj nob.: Echites elegans, Beiith. in Hook. Journ. Bot. iii. 249; A. DC. L c.

p. 466: Odontadeala gemmata, Miill. (in parte) /. c, p. 119. In Amazona : v. s. in herb. Mus,

Brit. Eio Negro (Schomb. 965).

A climbing plant, with dichotomous slender branches, having dilated axils 1-2|- in.

apart ; leaves glabrous, oblong, rounded at the base, sharply acuminate at the summit,

chartaceous, margin subrevolute, dark green above, midrib sulcate, with divaricate

nerves and closely transverse prominulent veins, fulvous opake beneath, nerves and veins

prominent, 2|-3 in. long, 1 in. broad, on slender channelled petioles incrassate at the

base, 4 lines long; racemes axillary, on slender divaricately dichotomous peduncles

9 lines long, each bearing 3-6 flowers, sometimes reduced to 2, on slender pedicels

7 lines long; sepals acutely ovate, glabrous, 1^ line long, with submembranaceous

margins; tube of corolla cylindrical, 12 lines long, 1 line broad ; segments broadly dola-

briform, shorter than the tube, yellow, red in the mouth ; disk urceolate, fleshy, denti-

culate and shortly 10-cleft on the margin, a little shorter than the ovaries.

14. Angadenia geminata^ nob. : Echites geminata, R. & Sch. Syst. iv. 795; A. DC. /. c. p. 475 : Odon-

tadenia geminata, Miill. (in parte) h c. p. 119. In Brasilia : v. s. in herb, meo et alior, San Carlos,

Rio Negro (Spruce 3152).

A species distinctly described by Romer and Schultz, and different from the preceding,

varying from it in its broader ovate leaves shortly acuminate but not mucronate at

the apex, undulated on the margin, with more nerves. It has very slender flexuose

branches, with axils, not dilated, about 2| in. apart; leaves divaricate or reflexed,

oblong-ovate, rounded at the base, suddenly and shortly acuminate, margin cartila-

ghious, crenately undulate, green above, with a slender midrib and numerous close,

subpatent, thin prominulent nerves, with transversely reticulated veins, yellowish opake
beneath, with prominent nerves and veins, 2f-3J in. long, l^-lf in. broad, on slender

petioles little incrassate at the base, 5 lines long ; racemes opposite, on compressed
peduncles bare at the base for 1 in., each bearing above 6 flowers in 3 geminate pairs

4-6 lines apart, on slender pedicels 10 lines, the upper ones 6 lines long ; sepals as

in the preceding
;
tube of the coroUa slender, a little swoUen in the mouth, 13 lines

long
;
segments broadly dolabriform, 9 lines long and broad ; stamens seated in the

middle of the tube
;
anthers with 2 basal prongs, somewhat divergent ; disk as in the

preceding species.
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15. Angadenia Popptgii, nob. : Odontadenia Poppigii, MiilL /. c. p. 119: Ecldtes hifurcata, Popp. MSS.
In Amazonas, Rio TefFe, prope Ega (Popp. 286G) : non vldi,

A plant with slender glabrous branches, much resembling A, geminata: leaves

elliptic, obtuse at the base, roundish at the summit, with a short cuspidate acumen, sub-

coriaceous, glabrous, shining and fuscous green above, rufescently opake beneath, noiros

and veins prominulent on both sides, 3J-4| in. long, lf-2| in. broad, potiolatc; panicle

aadllary, spreading, much longer than the leaves, bearing numerous flowers on slender

pedicels 3 or 4 times as long as the calyx; sepals obtusely ovate; tube of corolla cylin-

drical, narrowed below, contracted in the middle, a little wider above ; segments nearly

half the length of the tube ; anthers dorsally glabrous ; disk as in the preceding

species.

16. Angadexia RETICULATA^ nob. : scandens; ramnlis tenuibus,, flexuosis, pubescentibus ; axillis rcmotis

:

foliis ellipticis, imum versus sensim angustioribuSj cordatis,. apice acuminc rcpcntc mucrouifurini
' w

apicnlatis, marginibus revolutis, supra opacis, fuscc viridibus, scabridulc punctulatis, nervis Inuncr^^is,

subtus opacisj fusee ochraccis, costa nervisque tcnuibus fascis prominentibus^ venis trausversia

insigniter reticulatis
;
petioKs brevibus, canaliculatis, hirsutis : raccmo lateralis spicatifloro

;
pcdi-

cellis brevibus; sepalis ovatis, acutissimis; coroJlse tube ad medium cylindrico^ sursum subcanipa-

nulato ; staminibus in contractione tubi in annulum lanatum inserta. In Brasilia : v. s. in herb.

Mus. Brit, N. S. d'Abadia, prov. Gojaz (Gardn. 4271) ; Maranhlio (Gardn. 6058).

Axils 2^-3^ in. apart ; leaves 2^3 in. long, l-IJ in, broad, on petioles 2-2^ lines

long, the basal lobes being 1 line deep; raceme 2J in. long, on a peduncle 9 lines long;

flowers 1 line apart; pedicels ^ line long; sepals 1 line long; tube of corolla 1^ in. Ion

segments 6 lines long, 5 lines broad ; disk striate, crenate on the margin.

nr •

17. Angadexia Almadensis, nob. : Echites AhnadensiSj Stadelm. Z. c. p. 28; A. DC. L c. p. 464 : Ambly-

anthera palustris^ var. AhnadensiSj Miill. /. c. p. 146. In Brasilia, prov. Bahia et Pernambuco : r. s.

in herb. Mus. Brit, prov. Pernambuco (Gardn. 1060).

A species with subhirsute branches, having remote axils ; leaves obovately oblong,

narrowing towards the base and there auriculately cordate, cuspidate-acuminate, sub-

membranaceous, with revolnte margins, light green and opake above, scabridulous or

adprcssed pilosulous, with immersed nerves, beneath flavescent and opake, hirtulous, with

prominulent slender nerves, 2-5 in. long, l|-3 in. broad, on petioles 8-15 lines long

;

raceme lateral, 4 in. long, sparsely hirsute, bearing many flowers, on pedicels 3 lines

long; sepals lanceolate, membranaceous, 2^ lines long, with an inner deltoid bidenticu-

late scale ; corolla 2\ in. long, glabrous, reddish-coloured ; tube cylindrical as far as the

middle, then funnel-shaped ; segments inequilaterally oblong, subacute, dextrorsely convo-

lute, marked near the base and within the tube with many interrupted yellow lines

;

stamens inserted at the contraction of the tube in a narrow pilose ring; anthers coherent,

acuminate, and nearly reaching tbe mouth, acutely biaristate at the base ; disk fleshy,

fiU
^ —

c;> -' ^

form ; clavuncle oblong, with a peltate membrane at its base.

2a2
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18. Angabtoia elliptica, nob. In Brasilia : v, s. in herb. Mus. Brit. Paranagua (Gardner 2663).

.unbing with

apart ; leaves ovate-oblong, rounded at the base, suddenly and shortly acute at the sum-

mit, submcmbranaceous, rufesceut and shining above, with a pale slender midrib and

iw.vv-nc. T^nl^'cL rrvoAn ^r\k nrvnVp. hpnonfh. ohfioletelv -nuberulous. with prominulent mid-

rib and nerves, 2| in. long, 1^ in. broad, on very slender petioles 4 lines long ;
raceme

lateral, not more than 1 in. long, bearing about 5 flowers; sepals oblong, subobtuse,

with pellucid margins ; tube of corolla 5 lines long ; segments oblong, 3 lines long

;

anthers acuminate, bifurcate at the base; disk urceolate, striate, denticulate on the

margm.

19. Angadexia Berterii, nob. : Echiies Berteriu A. DC. /. c. p. 447 ; Schlecht. in Linn. xxvi. p. 665 :

Rhabdadenia Berterii, Miill. in Linn, xxx. p. 435. In insula San Domingo : non vidi.

A climbing plant, with retrorsely hispidulous branches ; leaves approximate, elliptic-

obovate, subacute at both ends, mucronvilate, coriaceous, glabrous, 1:^2 in. long, 10-12

lines broad, on petioles scarcely 2 lines long; raceme terminal, many-flowered, glabrous;

pedicels 5-C lines long, with bracts 1 line long ; sepals narrow, acutely lanceolate,

2^ lines long, each with 2 small inner scales; corolla yellowish, 1^ in. long; tube nar-

row below for the length of 4 lines, dilated above, pilose within the mouth ; stamens

inserted in the contraction of the tube, on a pilose ring ; anthers biaristate ; disk

tubular, narrowed and crenate in the mouth, near 1 line long ; style simple ; clavuncle

incrassate, 5-grooved, dilated at the base ; stigmata small, slender.

This plant appears to conform to Angadenia^ on account of the shape of the disk and

other characters ; it appears to have little affinity with Rhabdadenia,

20. Angadenia Lindeniana, nob. : Rhabdadenia Lindeniana, inclus. var. angustifoliay Miill. L c. p. 438.

In Cuba : v. s, in ha'b, meo (Linden 1699. No. 1700 et 1823 mihi invisa). \

A very slender climbing species, with axils 1-3 in. apart, and bearing two minute
stipules on each face ; the leaves are elliptic-oblong, roundish at the base, constricted at

the summit into an acute subrecurving acumen, darkish opake green above, with revo-

lute margins, sulcate along the midrib, nerves immersed, ferruginously opake beneath,

with prominent midrib and prominulent fine nerves, l-lj in. long, 4-7 lines broad, on
scabridulous petioles 1-1^ line long

; panicle lateral, glabrous, on a bare, slender deflected

peduncle 12-15 lines long, divided at its apes into 2 floriferous branches of nearly the

same length, bearing each al)out 7 alternate flowers, on pedicels 3-5 lines long, with a
small setaceous bract ; sepals acutely lanceolate, with membranaceous margins ; tube of

corolla narrow at the base for one third of its length, swelling above, glabrous ; segments
dolabriform, simply folded dextrorsely in aestivation, expanding horizontally; stamens
seated at the contraction of the tube ; anthers cohering, dorsally hispidulous, acuminate,
biaristate at the base; disk cylindrical, margin 5-crcnate, concealing the 2 ovaries;
style slender

; clavuncle incrassate, 5-grooved, with a dilated basal membrane ; stig-

mata short, terminal.

In Linden's No. 1700 and 1823 (which I have not seen) the leaves are somewhat larger,
but all the characters are essentially the same.

\

A
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21. Angadenia Sagr^i, nob.: Echites Sagrml, A. DC. /. c. p. 450; Griseb. Pl.Br.W.Ind. pp. 415, 416:
Rhabdadenia Sagrm, Miill. Linn. xxx. p. 435. In Cuba : non vidi.

A species bearing much the appearance of Mesechiles myrtrfolia \ it has extremely
slender scabridulous branches, pilose towards the ends ; opposite ovate-oblong leaves,

narrowly cordate at the base, acute and mucronatc at the apex, margins revolute, cori-

aceous, glabrous, with immersed nerves, 6-9 hnes long, 4-5 lines broad, on very short

petioles; raceme terminal, shortly pedunculate, bearing at its apex 3-1 alternate

flowers on pedicels 4-0 lines long, with subrcvolute bracts 1 line long ; flowers 9-10 lines

long ; sepals acutely ovate, glabrous, \\ line long; tube of corolla 3 hnes lon^, narrower
below the middle, swelling above ; stamens inserted in the contraction of the tube

;

anthers pilose behind; disk urceolate, with undulate margins, as long as the 2 ovaries

;

follicles very slender, terete, 3-4 in. long.

22. Angadenia Valenzuelana^ nob. : Echites Valenzuelana, Rich, PI. Cub.; Griseb. in PI. Wri^^Lt. Cub.

p. 520 : Rhabdadenia Wrightiana, Miill. I. c. p. 438. In Cuba^ v. s. in herb. Miu, Brit, Moate
Verde (Wright 399).

A species, according to Grisebach, near ^. Zindeniana; it also approaches A, SagrcH

in habit. A small tree, with very slender, dichotomous, compressed, dark-red cinereo-

glabrous branches, with axils 3 lines apart; opposite lanceolate leaves, cuneately nar-

rowed upon the petiole, roundly obtuse and cmarginate at the apex, chartaccous, with

revolute margins, glabrous, nitid, dark green above, corrugulate, sulcate along the

midrib, opake and dealbate beneath, with immersed darkish nerves and reticulated veins

1-lf in. long, 5-6 lines broad, on slender channelled petioles 1^ line long ; raceme lateral,

nearly as long as the leaves, depauperated, with 2 flowers on slender pedicels 4f lines

long; flowers rose-coloured ; sepals ovate, obtuse, 2 lines long ; corolla 9} lines long; tube

contracted below the middle; segments paler, rhombic ovoid, 3^ hues long ; stamens seated

• in the contraction of the tube ; anthers hispidulous behind; follicles 2, erect, terete, slightly

arcuate, 4f in. long, 1^ line thick ; seeds many, pale brown, linear oblong, compressed,

with white verrucular stripes on the back, pale (with a raphe) on the ventral side, 3 lines

long, with a simple coma of the same length.

This species is referred by Benth. & Hook. (Gen. ii. 725) to Mandevilla; but this refer-

ence cannot be maintained.
+

23. Angadenia Havanensis^ nob. : Rhabdadenia Cubensis, Miill. /. c. p. 435. In Cuba, Saltadero (Lin-

den 1716) : non vidi.

A species near A. Cubensis, with extremely slender, fuscous, patently pubescent

branches ; leaves linear-lanceolate, suddenly contracted and obtuse at the base, acute

at the apex, membranaceous, dark olive-green above, subglabrous, rufescent beneath, and

pubescent on the midrib, 1-1^ in. long, 2-3 lines broad, on petioles 1 Unc long; raceme

abov

mmalternate slender pedicels 4

acute, 6 lines long, imbricate, with 1 or 2 subulate inner scales ; corolla 1-1^ in. long

;

tube narrow below the middle, campanulate above; segments inequilaterally oblique,

near half the length of the tube ; stamens inserted in the contraction of the tube

;
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anthers dorsally hispid ; disk urccolate, submembranaceous on the margin, which is cre-

nulate, exceeding the 2 acutely ovoid ovaries.
i

24. Angadexia Cubensis, nob. : Echites Cubensis, Griseb. in Eevis. PI. Cub. Cat. No. 1887. In Cuba :

V, s. in herb. Mus, Brit. Cuba (Wright 2955).

A species very near A, Lindeniana; a subscandent plant, with more remote axils;

leaves roundish, scarcely cordate, acute, dark green above, wdth paler margins, pallid

brown beneath, with immersed nerves If-lf in. long, 7-8 lines broad, on petioles 1 line

long ; inflorescence not stated ; sepals acute, with 2 small acute inner scales ; tube of

corolla 7 lines long, narrow below the middle, widening upwards ; segments dolabriform,

dextrorscly convolute, 6 lines long, 5 lines broad, unequally expanded ; stamens inserted

in the contraction of the tiibe ; anthers glabrous, acute, shortly 2-lobed at the base, on

shortish pilose filaments ; disk tubular, subconical, submembranaceous, 6-sulcate,

25. Angadenia Prieurii, nob. : Echites Prieuriiy A. DC. I. <?. p. 458: Amblyanthera Prieuriiy Miill. in

Llim. sxx. p. 448. In Guiana GaUica (Le Prieur 241) ; non vidi,

A species with tortuous, scabridly pubescent branches ; leaves elliptic, subcordate,

acuminate, coriaceous, very glabrous, shining above, velutinous beneath, 3 in. long, 14^

16 lines broad, on petioles 2 lines long ; peduncle shorter than the leaves, bearing many
densely congested flowers, on pedicels a little shorter than the calyx; sepals acutely

ovate, puberulous outside, each with an Inner obtuse scale ; corolla hypocrateriform, gla-

brous ; tube narrowly cylindrical, contracted in the mouth, 10-11 lines long, with a

ring of retrorse hairs above the middle ; segments half as long as the tube; stamens in-

serted in the pilose ring ; anthers acute ; disk urceolate, nearly entire or undulate on

the margin; follicles 2, erect, torulose, glabrous, 3-4 in. long; seeds with a rufescent

coma.

26. Angadenia paxdurata, nob.: Echites pandurataj A. DC. /. c, p. 458: Amblyanthera pandurataj -

Miill. iu Linu. xxx. p. 448. Ad Oaxaca (Andrieux 245) : non vidi.

A species with pubescent branches ; leaves fiddle-shaped, lower portion broader and
cordate, shortly acuminate, pubescent, membranaceous, undulate, hoary beneath, 2-4 in.

long, 1^-2 in. broad, on petioles 6-9 lines long; racemes shorter than the leaves, simple,

pubescent, bearing many flowers on pedicels 3 lines long; sepals obtusely ovate; corolla

1{- in. long, glabrous ; tube narrowly cylindrical, a little swollen above ; segments half

its length ; stamens inserted on a pilose ring at the contraction of the tube; anthers ob-

tusely bilobed at the base ; disk cylindrical, 5-striate, shorter than the ovaries.

PEniCTEXIA*.

This genus is proposed for a handsome Peruvian plant of Spruce's collection, distri-

buted under the name of JSehites stipellaris. This approaches Dipladenia in habit; its

axils are furnished with a pectiniform ring of long stipules, as in Mandevilla ; the seg-

ments of the corolla are elongated horizontally, and introplicate in aestivation, so that

Bonafi

pectinif*
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PbbicteniAj nob. Sepala 5, subparva, oblonga, obtusa, valde imbricata, marginibus submcmbranaoris,

singula iutus squamulis 2 acute 2-dcutatis mualta. Corolla bypocrateriforuus ; iubuft longe et

anguste cylindricus, supra breviter ampliatus ; segmenta 5, pro tertia parte trapeziformia, subito

angustata et longe borizontaliter protensa, rotata^Ingestivationeinflexa et intra tubum dcsocndcntia,

destrorsum convoluta. Stamina 5^ paullo supra basin tubi inscrta
;
filamenta brevia, rctrorsnm niveo-

pilosa ; antherce lincares, acutissimse, dorso pilosulue, imo in furcas 2 longe aristatas tenuissimas fissae.

Discus urccolatus, sub medium in lobos 5 oblongos obtusos pilosulos divisus. Ovaria 2, parva^

globosa^ dense niveo-bispidula, disco inclusa ; stylus brevis^ validiusculus ; clavuncula incrassata^ 5 -sul-

cata, imo indusiata ; stigmata 2j parva, terminalia.

Frutex Peruvianus subhumilis, erecius; sii^vlss plurimce^ aristalo-lanceolatcjej ad nodospectinathn sitte

;

folia paucay opposUa, ovaia, utrinque acuta, breviter petiolata ; racemi folio multibrevioreSj pauciflori,

simpliciter vel opposite aocillares et terrainales, pedunculati ; florcs speciosi, breviter pedicellali, brae-

teolati.

Perictenia stipellariSj nob. : Echites stlpellaris, Spruce, !^^SS. Caulc crccto, rigido, fistuloso, valde

compresso, profunde 4-sulcato, fusco, brevis-simc rufo-lxirtcUOj lenticellis longis flavidis notato

;

axillis 3, floriferis, ad nodos dilatatos stipulis plurimis setaeco-linearibus pecthiatim crectis miuiitis :

foliis late ovatis, imo subacutis, apice in acumen brevissimum obtusulum repentc constrictis, mar-

ginibus subundulatis, supra viridibus, ad costam et nervos pilosulis, nervis rcctc divaricatis et

arcuatim nexis, subtus flavide opacis, pubescentibus, costa nervisquc prominulis ; pctiolis profunde

canaliculatis, quam stipulse hand longioxnbus : paniculis axillaribus^ oppositis aut soliturii-s vcl triMniua-

libus ; pedunculo longiusculoj flavide tomentoso^ tercti, apice incrassato et hie breWssimc dicliotomo

;

ramis bibracteolatis, crebriter paucifloris ; floribus ut in cbar. generico. In Peruvia alta : v, s. in

herb, meo ex Tarapota (Spruce 4900).

A very peculiar plant, Avith inxich the habit of I)i])ladenia Gardneriana. Its erect

flstular stem, nearly 10 in. long, is bare at its base for the length of 6 in., the upper

portion being interrupted by 3 foliiferous nodes 1\, 1, and | in. apart respectively, each node

being furnished with a ring of 12 aristiforni stipules 5-6 lines long (3 placed close together

on each side of the petiole) ; opposite leaves 5-5^ in. long 3-3J in. broad, on petioles

5 lines long ; opposite peduncles 1^-2 in. long, 8-flowered ; 2 divaricating branches

4-4^ lines long; bracts half that length; pedicels 3 or 4 close together, 3 hues long,

pilose, bibracteolate ; sepals 2\ lines long, obtuse, pilosulous on both sides, with

membranaceous margins; corolla glabrous; tube 16 lines long, 2 lines broad, swelling

towards the mouth to a breadth of 4 lines ; segments 10 lines long ; stamens inserted

1 line above the base of the tube; slender anthers 4J lines long ; filaments as long as

the aciculate basal prongs.'

A representation of this species, and an analysis of its flower, are given in Plate XXVIII.

Mandevulla.

This genus was established in 1840 by Dr. Lindley, upon a single species, the only

one hitherto known ; it was figured and described by him and Sir Wm. Hooker, by both

from living plants. It was not adopted by De Candolle; but Endlicher accepted it. It

has more lately been acknowledged by the authors of the ' Genera Plantarum,' but upon

terms which cannot be admitted ; for they absorb into it the Amhlijanthera of Miiller, a

valid genus, utterly discordant with it. Mandevilla is distil
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its mucli more slender habit, its branches very weak, twining, or simply sub-

dichotomons, furnished at its rather remote nodes with a pectinate ring of fleshy

slender stipules ; the inflorescence is lateral and pendulous, upon an elongated bare

peduncle, bearing above a few large campanulate laxly secund flowers, upon pedicels

without bracts, thus differing from the peculiar characteristics of Amhlyanthera.

Mandevilla, Lindl. Bepala 5^ lanceolato- vel lineari-ohlonga (quorum 1 saepe latius)^ erecta, intus ad

basin squamula lata pectinatim denticulata vel ciliata munita. Corolla tubulosa; tubus imo anguste

cylindricusj supcrne carapanulatira inflatus ; segmenta late dolabriformia, dextrorsum convoluta.

Stamina 5^ in contractionem tubi inserta; filamenta retrorsum bispida; antherce lineares, apice

membrana apiculatse^ imo breviter 2-lob8e, in couum conniventes. Discus urceolatus^ mcmbra-

naceus aut carnosus, margine ad tertiam vel dimidiam partem Bfidus, ovariis subbrevior. Ovaria

2j libera. St]/lns filiformis ; clavuncula oblonga^ 5-sulcata, imo membrana peltata expansa -, stigmata

2, parva, terminalia. FoUimli 2j longi, teretes ; semina plurima, oblonga, corapressa, raphe longi-

tudinali signata ; coma apicalis, moUiter scricea, expansa, testa triplo longior.

Frutex America meridionalis, voluhilis vel scandens ; ramuli subtenues, axillis dilatatis, stipulis plu-

rimis acutissimis pectinatim erectis munlt ; folia petiolataj ovato-oblongaj imo scepe cordata, suhtas

plerumque puhescentes ; racemi aooillares aut terminaleSj longe pedunculati, interdum abortione ad

florem unicum reducti ; ^ores pedicellatij speciosi, albi vel coccinfii.

Mandevilla sttaveolbns, Lindl. Bot. Reg. xxvi. p. 36, tab. 7; Hook. Bot. Mag. 67, tab. 3797;

Paxtou Mag. 16, tab. 290 ; Endl. Gen, Suppl. i. p. 1396 : Echites suaveolenSy A. DC. (nou Mart. &

Gall.), Prodr. viii. p. 453. In Buenos Ayres cult. : nan vidi.

Tweedie

f

Buenos Ayi-es, where he found it cultivated under the name of Jasmin de Chile. It has

subglahrous branches about the thickness of a crow's quill, with axils 3^ in. apart, fur-

nished on each side with 6 acute fleshy stipules 2 lines long, united in a pectinate ring;

leaves oblong, cordate at the base, acute, submembranaceous, glabrous above, paler beneath

and glaucous, with hairy tufts in the axils of the brown nerves, the veins very reticulate,

2| in. long. If in. broad, the basal sinus 2-3 lines deep, on petioles 1-2 lines long

;

raceme lateral, pendent, on a glabrous peduncle bare at its base for 2 in., bearing above

,
several alternate floAvers on ebracteate secund pedicels about |-| in. apart, 9 lines long;

flowers cream-coloured, odoriferous, 2^ in. long; sepals lanceolate, erect, subimbricate,

4 lines long, each with a broad pectinate scale within, as long as the disk ; tube of

corolla 1\ in. long, narrowed cylindrically at the base for half its length ; segments

dextrorsely convolute, broadly dolabriform, the sinister angle acute, sinuate above,

rounded, 1 in. long, 9 lines broad ; stamens seated in the contraction of the tube, on a

densely pilose ring ; filaments retrorsely hispid ; anthers oblong, cohering, with a mem-
branaceous apex, obtusely bilobed at the base; style slender; clavuncle incrassate,

oblong, 5-grooved, with a basal peltate membrane ; stigmata 2, small, erect; disk of 5

fleshy, oblong, truncate lobes, shorter than the 2 pointed oblong ovaries ; follicles 2,

terete, parallel, pendent, 1-1^ foot long; seeds with an apical coma,

Amblyantheba.

This genus, proposed by Mliller in 1860, has not been acknowledged by other botanists.

The name was given on account of the sliort, obtuse, basal lobes of its anthers—a cba-

.'Ir
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racter of no distinctive value, as this is also seen in many other genera. As mentioned
in a preceding page (p. 183), Amblyanthem was suppressed by the authors of the ' Geuera
Plantarum' (ii. p. 726), and absorbed into 31andevilla, Avhich is an essentially difTM-ent

genus : in the former the plants are very bushy, the branches wanting the peculiar

known oi Ma cry

slender climber, with a different inflorescence. Amblyanthera has a condensed panicle

of many flowers, on short pedicels hidden by large, broad, foliaceous bracts, much imbri-

cated—a feature only approached by Laseguea, where the bracts" are linear and very

narrow. Amhlyanthera ^ however, when properly restricted, constitutes a very good genus.

Mixller evidently was not aware that, besides the basal lobes, the rest of each anther is

formed upon a peculiar plan ; the want of this knowledge led him to unite with it a host

of heterogeneous species, a list of wiiich is here appended. Mi'iller, in his illustrations of

Amhlyanthera^ gives a correct representation of one of the species in his plate 45 ; but his

plate 41 represents a vei'y different plant, which I have referred to my genus Hitozus.

The following is an amended diagnosis of the genus, according to my own observa-

tions.

Amblyaxthera, MiiU. (in parte), char, cmcudato. SepaJa 5, acutissime hucari-lanccolata, erccta, sub-

mernbranacea, paulo quiucunciahtcr imbricata, intus squainula dcltoidca vel ovata iiucqiiulltcr

lacinulata singulatim munita. Corolla majuscula ; tubus cyHndriciis, sub medium aii^m:status^ intus

ad coustrictionem Hiieis 5, vel annulo retrorsum piloso donatus, supcruc campauulatus ; seymoda 5,

dolabriformia, angulo siuistro acuta, latere altero borizontahter rotundata, jestivatiouc dcxtrorsum

couvoluta, deraum expausa, tube brcviora. Stamina 5, inchisa, auuulo piloso insita; filamenta sub-

brevia, liucarla; ayitherce longiusculse; connedivum membranaccum, late liucare^ coloratum, apice

acutum, medio loculis 2 parvis ovatis collaterahbus polliiiiferis signatum, marginc sub medium

callo maguo incrassatum; callus supcruc hippocrcpiformis, infcrue truncatus et in lobulos 2 breves

obtusos fissus. Discus urceolatus, caruosus, usci_uc ad medium in lobos 5 obtusos fissusj ornria

2, acute oblonga, disco paidlo longiora; stylus filiformis; clavuncula incrassata, oblonga, lougi-

tudiue 5-glandulosa, imo appeiidice mcmbrauacca siguata, mox ad antheras adglutinata, his hinc

in conura cobEereutibus ; stigmata 2, parva, acuta, tcrmiualia. FolUcuU 2, teretes, torulosi, sub-

arcuati, apice interdum ncxi, valde pilosi
;
placentae e marginibus sutiirse ventraHs introflexis, anguste

linearcs; semina plurima oblonga, ad ventrcm concavum raphe longitudinali signata; coma pilis

rufulis serlceis 2-3plo longioribus coronata.

'Frutices plerumque Brasilienses, valde ramosi ; ramuh sispe fistulosi.flexuose subscandentes, hirsuti,

cum axillis remotls ; foha opposita, oblonga, imo scepius cordata, acuminata, eglandulosa, pubescentes

vel subhirsuta, petiolata ; racemi singulatim laterales ;
pedunculus elonyatus, supra medium crebre

pluriflorus; pedicelU breves, imo bracteati ; bractea magna, foliosa, ovata, longe cuspidata, siipitata,

pedicello Z~lplo longior ; flores mojusculi, coccinei vel lutescentes, septus extus niveo-tomentosi.

1. Amblyanthera hirsuta, nob. : Echites hirsuta, VeUoz, Fl. Flum. p. 113, Icon. iii. tab. 44 (non E.

& Scb., nee Stadelm. nee Hook.) : Echites Fluminensts, A. DC. Prodr. viii. p. 452: Amblyanthera

Fluminensis (in parte). Mull. Fl. Bras, xx^-i. p. 149. In prov, Rio de Janeiro, Boa Vista, circa

Itagoaliy (Yelloz) : v, s. in herb. Mas. Brit. Itagoaby (Bowie & Cunningbam, injlore etfructu).

The above specimen, from the same locality, is quite in accordance with Velloz's draw-

ing in regard to the length of the internodes, the size and shape of the leaves, and the

character of the inflorescence, differing only in the fruit, which corresponds with that of

the genus as given by Mliller. Velloz's drawing of the follicle is that of an Asclepiad, as

2 B
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lie himself indicated, and is probably that of an undescribed Sehubertia, the plants of

which much resemble those oi Amhlyanthera. This species is confounded by MuUer

with his A, Fluminensis; but the two species are very distinct. This has scandent, flexuous,

liirsutulous branches, the axils being 3|-4J in. apart ; leaves opposite, oblong, a little

narrower towards the base, where they are auriculately cordate and eglandulose, rather

suddenly acnminate at the summit, fuscous green above, opake, hirsutely pubescent,

with about 11 pairs of patently divaricate fine immersed nerves, yellowish brown and

opake, beneath more densely hirto-pubescent (with simple hairs), more especially on the

scarcely prominulent midrib and nerves, 3-4 in. long (including the basal lobes 2 lines

deep), If-lf in. broad, on rather slender patent pubescent petioles 6 lines long ; raceme

lateral at the nodes, 3 in. long, hirsutulous, on a somewhat patent peduncle bare at the

base for 1 inch, bearing above about 6 alternate flowers on stoutish tomentous pedicels

3 lines long, each supported by an oblong elliptic stipate bract acuminate at the

summit, hirsutulous, 9 lines long, 4 lines broad ; sepals narrowly subulate, lanceolate,

membranaceous, smooth inside, tomentous, with white hairs outside, 3 lines long, 1 line

broad at the base, ciliate on the margins, with an inner multilacinulate scale ; corolla

»carlet, nivco-lanate in the bud ; tube afterwards sparsely pubescent, yellowish within,

cylindrical, campanulate above the middle, 9-10 lines long; segments dolabriform,

acute at one angle, plicately crenate along the margin, reddish yellow, subglabrous,

5 lines long and broad ; stamens seated in the contraction of the tube, upon 5 densely

lanate niveous lines ; anthers 1 line long, with a scarlet connective pointed at the summit,

obtusely emarginate or shortly bilobed at the base, cohering in a cone round the cla-

vuncle ; disk half cleft into 5 emarginate lobes, shorter than the 2 pointed pubescent

ovaries; follicles torulously terete, very arcuate and conjoined at the apex, hirsute,

4i in. long, 2 lines broad ; seeds many, pilose, oblong, compressed, 3 lines long, crowned

by an erect reddish coma 9 lines long.

2. Amblyanthera Fluminensis, Miill. /. c. p. 148, tab. 45 (excl. syn.). In prov. Eio de Janeiro ad

Oliveira, in Serra de Macacii et in mout. Organensibus : non vidi,

. more lax snecies than the nrecedino'. nnrl pmifminrlpr! wif It has fuscous flexuous

branches clothed with yellowish hispid hairs, the axils being 6-6J in. apart; leaves

elliptic-oblong, gradually narrower below the middle, auriculately cordate at the base,

truncate and mucronate at the apex, or with a short, rather blunt acumen, submem-
branaceous, above green, opake, subpilose on both sides, ciliate on the margins, with

15 pairs of subascending nerves, beneath reddish, opake, patently hispidulous along the

inn

lines long; a lateral raceme at the nodes, densely pubescent, 4 in. long, on a thickish

peduncle bare below for 2 in., bearing upwards 6 or 7 alternate flowers about 3 lines

apart, on pedicels 3 lines long, supported by as many foliaccous bracts, rhomboidally ovate,

subacute at the base, narrowly acuminate, pubescent, 9 lines long, 4 lines broad ; sepals

subulately lanceolate, externally pilose, ciliate on the margins, 5 lines long, 1 line broad
at the base, each with an internal semicircular denticulate scale ; a handsome corolla,

niveo-pilose outside; tube cylindrical below the middle, campanular above, 13 lines long;
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segments dolabriform, with a prominent tooth at the sinister angle, momhranaccous,
8 lines long, 7 lines broad, sigmoidly shaped above ; stamens seated on a woolly ring in

the middle of the tube ; stamens as in the preceding ; disk and other parts as in tlic

generic character ; follicles unkno\yn.

3. Amblyanthera Claxjsskxii, nob. : Echites Fluminensis, y^r , Clanssenii, A. DC, I.e. p. 452: Amhhjan-
thera Flumhiensis, var. Claussenii, Miill. I. c. p. 1 19. In Brasilia, prov. ]\rinas Gcraes ad Cachocira

do Campo (Clausscu) : v. s. in herb, meo (Claussen 250).

A climbing plant, with flcxuous, slender, patently pubescent, fistulous branches, 1 line

thick, with axils 4J-7 in. apart, rarely with a very slender, unilateral, very pubescent

branchlet ; leaves ovate, rounded and deeply cordate at the base, with rounded lobes,

contracted below the apex into a subulately linear recurving acumen, fuscous green and
opake above, remotely hispid with rigid hairs bulbosc at the base, patently cano-

hirsutulous along the midrib, with about 16 pairs of divergent nerves and others shorter

and intermediate, with transversely reticulated veins, ciliate on the margins, paler

beneath, and more densely hispidulous, especially on the nerves, 2^-4^ in. long (in-

cluding the basal lobes 3 lines long), 1^-2 in. broad, on retrorsely hispid petioles 2 lines

long; raceme solitary, lateral at the nodes, 3-4 in. long, patently hirsute, on a stoutish

divergent peduncle bare at the base for 1-lJ in., bearing ujiwards about 12 alternate

flowers on hirsute pedicels 2 lines long, each supported by a large foliaceous ovate bract,

substipate at the base, with an elongated, very narrow, incurved linear point, with coloured

nerves, densely pubescent beneath, 10 lines long, 4 lines broad ; sepals subulately linear,

very acute, with a reddish membranaceous margin, smooth inside, puberulous outside, C

lines long, 1 line broad at the base ; corolla of a deep scarlet colour when in bud, densely

clothed with white woolly hairs, afterwards subglabrous ; tube cylindrical as far as the

middle, funnel-shaped above, 10 lines long ; segments rhomboidal, much veined, uucinately

acute at the sinister angle, horizontally spreading on the dexter side, 6 lines long, 4 lines

broad ; stamens seated in the contraction of the tube, on a densely woolly niveous rin

A representation of this species, with an analysis of its flow er, is shown in Plate 1

4. Amblyaxthera hispida, Miill. /. c. p. 147, tab. 44, fig. 2. In Brasilia australiore: v. s. in herb. Mus.

Brit, sine loco (Sallow, infructu),

A climbing sj)ecies, with simple,

ovate, narrower below the middle, deeply cordate at the base, with rounded lobes, gra-

dually or more suddenly acuminate, chartaceous, fuscously olive-coloured above, opake,

subsparsely hispid, with adpressed soft hairs seated upon prominent rugous points, with

about 12 pairs of divergent semi-immersed nerves, ferruginously pallid and opake be-

neath, densely hirsutulous, especially on the midrib and nerves, and on the transverse

r

petioles 5 lines long;

4|_5| in. long, 2J-2f in. broad, on patently hispid

xil

pubescent, on a peduncle bare at the base for 1-| in., bearing several flowers on stout

subreflected pedicels, supported by as many linear-lanceolate pubescent bracts as long

as the pedicel and calyx; sepals linear-lanceolate, subpubescent, 3J-4| lines long, 1 line

broad at the base, each with an inner, ovate, subcrenate scale ; tube of corolla cylin-

2b2
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drical, more slender in the middle, campanular above, white externally, yellow inside

with reddish stripes, pubescent outside, 17 lines long; segments dolabriform, puberulous

outside, acute at the sinister angle, horizontally expanded on the other, 7 lines long and

broad, deeply sigmoid on the upper margin ; follicles arcuate, torulosely terete, conjoined

at the apex, sparsely clothed with long yellow hairs, SJ in. long ; seeds numerous, ob-

long, dorsally convex and puberulous, deeply channelled on the ventral face, and there

marked by a white longitudinal raphe nearly reaching the base, 4 lines long, 1 line

broad, with a reddish sericeous apical coma 9 lines long.

A drawing of the follicles, and the analysis of the seed, are given in Plate XXV.

figs. 13 to 18.

5. Amblyanthera ovata, nob. : ramis simplicibus, scandentibus, flexuosis, fistulosis^ pallide brunneis,

pubcsccntibus ; axillis rcmotis : fohis late ovatis, imo rotundatis, integris et subplicatis, aut \ix

cordatis, apice emarginatis aut snbito in acumen acutum constrictis, supra fusco-viridibus, opacisj

brcvltcr atlpresse hirtulis, pilis imo scabridiile bulbosis, nervis tenuissimis utrinque circa 15 subpatule

divaricatis, subtus flavide opacis, dense et brevitcr tomentosis, costa nervisque prominulis molliter

liirsutis, venis conspicue transvcrsis et reticulatis ; petiolis tenuibus, pubcrulis, qnam liiiibus 3-4plo

brevioribus : raccmo solitario, ad nodos lateralis quam folium 3plo longiore
;
pedunculo validOj pro

tertia parte basali nudo, superne valde incrassato et alternatim plurifloro
; pediccllis brevibus, sub-

reflexis, pubcrulis, bracteis ovalibus tomcntosis sufiultis ; sepalis subparvis, laiiceolatis, puberulis

;

corolla noiidum cxplicata flavida, undique molliter niveo-lanata ; tubo cyliiidrico medio angustiore,

superne vix iuflato. In Bolivia? v, s. in herb, meOj sine loco,

A distinct species^ with branches 1 line thick, the axils 4-6 in. apart ; leaves 2^-2|

in. long, li-2 in. broad, on slender petioles 8-9 lines long; raceme 4 in. long, on a stout

peduncle 1^ line thick below, 2 lines thick above, hare at the base for 1 in. ; flowers

alternate, 3 lines apart, on pedicels 2 lines long, supported by oval bracts 4 lines long;

sepals 2^ lines long ; corolla in bud 1-| in. long ; tube 11 lines long ; follicles (in a very

immature state) densely niveo-tomentous.

6. Amhlyantubra ciliata, Midi. Fl. Bras. xxvi. p. 14-6; Linu. xxxi. p. 449 : Echites ciliata, Stad. Bot.

Zeit. 1861, p. 32; A. DC. Prodr. viii. p. 459. In prov. Eubia, ad Caitete : non vidi,

A climbing species with glabrous branches, and patent branchlets hispidulous towards

their base, with remote axils ; leaves oblong-ovate, narrowed and cordate at the base,

acuminate, rigidly membranaceous, glabrous above, with about 11 pairs of slightly

arching and very slender reticulated veins, ciliate on the margins, paler beneath, hispid

along the midrib and nerves, 3^-5 in. long, l|-2^ in. broad, on petioles 6-10 lines long,

the upper pairs shortest ; raceme axillary, erect, on a short peduncle, with many flowers

on rigid puberulous pedicels 2 Lines long, supported by narrow, linear-lanceolate, long-

acuminate bracts with ciliate margins 11 lines long ; sepals ovate-lanceolate, long-acumi-
nate, margins ciKate, 3f lines long, each with a small ovate inner scale; tube of corolla

12 lines long, cylindrical below, subcampanulate above the middle; segments subtrapezoid
ovate. If line long; disk of 5 truncate-ovate concave lobes, shorter than the ovaries;
folUcles torulose, glabrous, 4 in. long, 2| lines broad ; seeds as long as the coma.
A species probably belonging to Laseguea.
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7. Amblyantheka Bridgesii, Miill. in Linn. xxx. p. 420. In Bolivia (Endures, Cuming 120) : non

A glabrous plant, with spreading verruculose branclilcts ; leaves oblong-ovale, or ovate-

lanceolate, or ovate, cordate at the base, with a long acumen, membranaceous, glabrous

above, with 6-8 pairs of divergent prominulent nerves nearly conjoined close to the

margins, with reticulated, pellucid, fuscous veins, 2|-4 in. long, 1-1£ in. broad, on

petioles 7^ lines long ; racemes axillary, longer than the leayes, glabrous, on a peduncle

3^4| in. long, bearing laxly many flowers, on glabrous pedicels 7-9 lines long, supported

by sublinear subglabrous bracteoles 3J-4J lines long; sepals narrow, linear-lanceolafe,

subglabrous, of the same length, each with an inner, deeply bifid, subulate scale j corolla

in bud 1| in. long ; tube narrowed below, contracted in the middle ; segments dimi-

diato-obovate, length unknown ; stamens inserted in the contraction of the tube on a

retrorsely pilose ring; disk of 5 truncately ovate lobes, three times shorter than the

oblong-ovoid acuminate ovaries.

A species also probably belonging to Laseguea.

8, Amblyantheka Moritziana, Miill. in Linn. xxx. p. 421. In Columbia (Aloritz 31) : non vldL

A scandent species, with hirto-pubesccnt branches and branchlets; leaves broadly

ovate, or obovate, cordate at the base, with a short acumen, rigidly membranaceous,

with 5-6 pairs of divergent prominulent nerves and transverse^ veins, 2f-4f in. loj

l|-2f in. broad, on petioles 7 lines long ; racemes axillary, a little longer than tlie

leaves, glabrous, on a peduncle IJ in. long, bearing many floAvers If in. long on pndicels

4-6 lines long, supported by linear spathulate bracts 1 in. long; sepals acuminately

oblong, rugous outside at the base, each with an inner crenately dentate truncate

scale ; tube of corolla narrow as far as the middle, dilated upwards ; segments obovoid,

less than half the leni^th of the tube ; stamens seated in the contraction of the tube

;

anthers short, glabrous ; disk of 5 oblong lobes, connate at the base, nearly as long as

the glabrous cyliudrically ovoid ovaries.

9. Amblyantheka Sciilimii, Miill. I. c. p. 419. In Nova Granada, prov. Ocaaua (Linden, Sclilim

575) : non vidi.

A species differing from the preceding in its smaller, narrow, lanceolate leaves and

shorter racemes ; its slender fuscous branches are pubescently hirtous, 1-1J line thick

;

leaves linear-lanceolate, obtuse or subcordate at the base, narrowing above into an obtuse

acumen, subcoriaceous, glabrous above, blackish, shining, reticulatcly rugous, covered

beneath with velutinous, woolly, white or yellowish hairs, with 15-18 pairs of liorizon-

tally-spreading nerves, lf-2| in. long, 2|-4i lines broad, on petioles l-lj line long

;

racemes lateral, shorter than the leaves, on a short peduncle bearing many dense

flowers on pedicels supported by triangularly ovate acuminate bracts
;

sepals trian-

gularly ovate, acuminate, subcariuate, 1 line long, each with an inner, deltoid, denticu-

late scale ; corolla in the whole 1 in. long, yeUow ; tube narrowly cylindrical for half its

length, dilating above, pubescent or glabrous ; segments obUquely ovate, acute on one

edge, much shorter than the tube ; stamens seated in the contraction of the tube, upon
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a rctrorscly pilose ring ; disk cup-shaped, half-cleft into 5 lobes, nearly as long as the

glabrous oblong-ovoid ovaries.
m

10. Amclyaxthera Fendleri, Miill. /. c. p. 417. In Venezuela, prope Tovar (Fendler 1032) : non vidi.

A species, from its densely bracteate brush-like raceme, evidently belonging to this

genus, with which it agrees in its other characters. It has griseo-pubescent branches,

darkish branchlets 1-lJ line thick ; leaves narrow-lanceolate, cordate at the base, gra-

dually acuminate, rigidly membrauaceoiis, palish green above, glabrous, shining, with

9-12 pairs of diverging straight nerves arcuately conjoined, veinless, cano-pubesccnt

beneath, 2§-3J in. long, 7-9| lines broad, on petioles lJ-3 lines long; racemes axillary,

a little longer than the leaves, on a short peduncle bearing many dense flowers on alter-

nate pedicels, thicker above, 3 Imes long, the lower ones caducous, supported by linear-

lanceolate acuminate bracts 5 lines long ; sepals ovate-acuminate, puberulous, each

with an inner oblong lacinulate scale ; corolla in the whole If in. long ; tube narrowly

cylindrical for two thirds its length, campanulate above, pilose ; segments shorter,

broadly ovate ; stamens seated in the contraction of the tiibe ; disk 5-cleft, as long as

the smooth ovoid ovaries.

11. Amelyanthera SrRrcEANA, MiilL Fl. Br. xx\-i. p. 143 : Echites Javitensis, Benth. (non Kuntli) MSS.

Prope Panure^ Kio Taliupes (Sj^ruce 2863) : non vidi,
r

It is an erect plant, with glabrous, rigid, angular branches, and subtomentellous

branchlets ; leaves oblong-elliptic, obtuse at the base, shortly acuminate, subcoriaceous,

fuscous green above, glabrous or scabridly hirtellous, with about 12 pairs of divergent

dark-red nerves and reticulated veins, sparsely subhirtellous beneath, 2f-3^ in. long, 1-lf
in. broad, on slender petioles 5-7 lines long ; raceme subterminal, in young state 2^ in.

long, puberulous, with a simple, straight, stout peduncle 1J-1| line thick, bearing many
densely spicate flowers, which are almost sessile, and supported by as many elongated,

carinately navicular bracts ^ lines long, with a long, incurved acumen; sepals 1| line

long, broadly ovate, obtuse, each with an inner, broad, unequally denticulate scale

;

corolla (yet in bud) 10^ lines long, tomentellous ; tube cylindrically contracted below
the middle, a little broader above; segments insequilateral ; disk 5-cleft, nearly as long

as the ovaries.

Species assigned to Amblyanthera by Muller, here excluded and referred to their

proper places.

(Indications: B.=Flor. Bras. fasc. xxvi. ; L.=Linn^a, vol. xsx.)

X acz^Woia, L. 447 = Echites acutiloha,
A. audita, Jj, 4:25 Echites andina.

ndrieiixii.
A. Andrietixii, L. 4.22 IJchites A
A. angustifoUa, L. 447 ........ Mcsechites Vmeanfolia.
A.cmtmnacea,L.US Laseguea aniennacea.
A. BentJumi, Jj. 4:n Somcdadenia angmtifolia.
A. Bogotensis, L. 452

. ^,j^,,^.^ Bogotemis.
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A. hrachyloha, L. 423 = Echitcs hrachylola.

A. campestris, B. 149 ; L. 453 Rhabdadeuia campestrls.

A. chlorantha, L. 454 . Echites chhmntha.
A. citrifolia, L. 450 Echitcs citrifoUa.

A. congesta, L. 450 Echitcs congcsta.

A. convohulacea, L. 447 ....-.,. . Echitcs convohnlacea,

A, convolviilacea^ L. 430 Echitcs

A. crassifolia, B. 143 Bhodocahjx crassifolia,

A. Cuyabensis, B. 145 ; L. 450 Jlitozus Chnjahcnsis.

A. Fhtminensis, yar. Stadelmeycri, B. 149 . . Tcmnadcnia Stadclmcycrl

A.foUosa, L. 427 . Lascgnca foliosa.

A.fimiformis, B. 146; L. 449 ,.'.... Mitozus fiiniformis,

A. Gtiianensis, L. 448 . , . Echitcs Giil

mexicana.

taacnsis.

A. Karwinslcii, L. 426 Echitcs Karwinskii.

A. Icptophylla, B. 142; L, 448 Mitozus leptophyllns.

A. macrophyllay L. 449 ........ Exothostemon macrophylliim.

A. madida^ B. 150 ; L. 453 Ehabdadcnia EohliL

A. membranacea^ L. 423, 448 Echites memhranacea,

A. llexicaua, L, 424 . Echitcs Jlcxicana.

A. microcalyXy L. 428, 448-453 Echites microcalyx.

A, microcalyx, L. 454 Mescchitcs jasminijiora,

A, Oaxacana, L. 447 Mesechitcs Oaxacana.

A. palustriSy B. 145 Temnadeida palmtris.

var. Almadensis, B. 146 .... Temnadcnia Almadensis,

A, pandurata, L. 448 Angadenia pandurata,

A. Eavonii, L. 4i50 , . . Echites hirmta,

A. Prieurii, L. 448 Angadcnia Erleiirii,

A. suaveolens, L. 447 Mandevilla suaceolens.

A. subsagittata, L. 453 Echites siibsagittata,

A, subsessilis, L. 447 Echites sitbsessilis.

A. tomeiitosa, L. 450 Temnadcnia tomentosa.

A. torosa, L. 446 Mesechitcs torosa,

A. tubijlora, L. 454 . . - Echites tiibijlora.

A. versicolor, B. 146; L. 449 Mitozus versicolor.

>* 99

»5 55 Tar. glabrata, B. 147 ; L. 449 . . Mitozus tenuicaulis.

Echites.

iwn

follicular At that early

period no precise genus was known, and species were defined in two or three words.

Though BroAvne gave ample details of liis species, Jacquin was the first to give a regular

diagnosis of the genus EcJiites. Linnajus in 1764. acknowledged Echites under very

similar circumstances ; so that his definition of the genus is of little value. This example
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^vas followed by other botanists^ wlio continued to heap up in this genus a great number

of plants bearing little relation to the true type, thus creating great confusion up to the

present time.

The order ApocynecB was not proposed until 1789, and then vaguely, as Jussieu in-

cluded in it all the Asdejnadece, Loganiace<je, and other groups of plants. It was not

till 1811 that the celebrated Rob. Brown remedied this confusion by separating and

defining the Apocynece and the Asclepiadece as distinct families, in the former of w^hich

the genus Echites is enumerated in terms difFcring little from those of Jacquin, The

genus, still ill-defined, continued to increase in the number of species, when, in 1844,

Prof. De Candolle enumerated 177 species, a number soon after considerably increased

by Miiller, all ju'oposcd without any relation to the structural peculiarities of the original

type. .

In this memoir I have endeavoured to separate the legitimate species, amounting to

about 40, from the mass of above 200 of those recorded by authors. The plants of true

UcJiitcs may he distinguished not only by the floral characters, but by having several

pointed glands, arranged transversely across the nodes in the usual place of stipules, and

in having similar glands at the base of the midrib of the leaves at their junction with

the petioles. The following is an amended diagnosis of the genus.
i

EcuiTEs, P. Bro\yue, Jum. p. 18; Jacq. Amcr. p. 29; Linn. Sp. PI. (1764) in parte; R. Ero"wn, Mem.

Weru. Soc. i. p. 3QG. Sejjala 5, parva, acuta^ intus singulatim squama profuude plurilacinulata

muuita ; corolla tubularis ; tubus lougiuscuius, imo breviter et anguste cyhndricus, supra latior, sub-

quhiqnangnlaris, hiuc ssepe spiraliter tortus, faucc subconstrictus ; segmenta 5, truncatim dolabri-

formla, oblonga vel tube brcvlora, dextrorsum convoluta. Stamina ad constrictionem tubi inserta

;

filamenia tciiuia, subbrcvia; antherce rigide linearcs, acuminatse, imo iu furcas 2 breves acutas

fissae. Discus c lobis 5 obtuse llnearibus, carnosulus ; ovaria 2 ilium subaequantia ; stylus tenuis

;

clavuncula incrassata, oblonga ; stigmata 2^ parva, terminalia. FollicuU 2, aut erecti vel liorizou-

taUter divaricatl, auguste tcretes, sutura vcutraU dehiscentes. Semina pluriraa, lineari-oblongaj cora-

pressa, rugulosa, fuuiculo brevissimo raphce coutinuo suspensa, coma sericeo-pilosa pauUo longiore

coronata.

Fruticcs scandentes Amertc<B intertropic^ ; ramuli ad nodos glandulis acut'is j^lurimis praditi ; folia

opposita, petiolata, ovata aut ohlonga, ad costam petiolum versus glandulis carnosulis munita ; inflore-

accutia axillaris, sape bifida; florcs plurimij pulclirij pjedicellatij nmbellatirn aut congestim aggregati

;

pedicelli hrciissime bracteolati.

1. Echites ovata (scaiulcns foliis ovatis), P. Browne, Hist. Jam. p, 182 : Apocynum folio rotunda,

Sloane, Jam. 1:207, tab. 131. fig. 2, Cat. Jam. p. 89 : Apocynum scandens, Catesb. Carol, i. p. 58,

tab. 58. In Antillis : v, s. in Iterb. Mas. Brit. Jamaica (Shakespear, Houston).

The original type of the genus, which is fully described by Dr. Browne, and well

figured by Sloane and Catesby. It grows on the dry (not moist) parts of the savannas

of Jamaica ; its seandent flexuose branches have axils 1-| in. apart ; leaves ovate,

rounded at the base, subacute at the apex, rigidly membranaceous, dark green above,

paler and opake beneath, with about 11 pairs of subdivergcnt, parallel, prominent nerves

arcuately conjoined, 2-2J in. long, 11-2J in. broad, on channelled petioles 3-6 lines Ion

raceme lateral, short, on a deflexed peduncle 4-6 lines long, bearing 2-5 aggregated

OP
o
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li
corolla narrowly cylindrical towards the base and near the summit, where it is spirally

twisted, yentricose in the middle, 15 lines long, subpilose within ; segments obovatcly
dolabriform, crispate on the margins, 7 lines long and broad, with dextrorse convo-

lution; stamens inserted on a pilose ring on the lower constriction of the tube; disk of

5 oblong fleshy lobes, half the length of the 2 ovate glabrous ovaries; follicles 2, terete,

horizontally divaricate, outwardly subarcuate, 8 in, long, 3 lines thick towards the base,

obtuse, and 2 lines thick towards the apex; seeds many, oblong, dorsally costate, thinly

are

suspended, 4 lines long, with an apical, spreading, softly sericeous yellowish coma 10
lines long.

2. EcHiTES tTMBELr^ATA, Jacquin (non H. B. K.), Amer. p. 30, tab. 22; Linn. Sp. PI. (in parte) SOr^^Syst.

iii. p. 331 ; A. DC. Prodr. viii. p. 447 ; Griseb. PI. Br. W. Ind. p. 414; Lunan, Jam. ii. p. 145 :

Tabtnnemontana suhcordaia, Linn. Syst. p. 945 : Periploca (Nerium) oblongo-cordata, Plum. Anicr.

ii. p. 2]0, tab. 216. fig. 2. In Antiliis : non vidu
r

This marked species is well depicted by Jacquin and Pluniier, and is very diiT<M'ent

from the plant described by Kunth. In Jamaica it grows in the moist parts of the

savanna. It is a twining plant, climbing to a height of 15 foot, exuding a clear, glu-

tmous and poisonous juice; its branchlets are slender, glabrous, with axils 4 in. apnrt;

leaves oblong, deeply cordate at the base, subacute at the summit, dark green above, with

about 14 pairs of patently divaricate nerves arcuately conjoined near the undulate

margin, pale ferruginous beneath, with prominulent nerves and reticulated veins, 3^-4

m. long, l-i—2 in. broad, on petioles 5 lines long ; inflorescence lateral, on a peduncle

If in. long, supporting 4-7 flowers on umbellate pedicels 6 lines long, pluribracteolate

at their base ; sepals acute or acuminate, 1^ line long, each with 2 acute inner scales
;

tube of corolla 12-15 lines long, narrowly cylindrical at the base and summit for a length

of 5 lines, there spirally twisted, longitudinally 5-nerved, of a greenish colour ; segments

white, deltoidly dolabriform, with crenulate margins, 7 lines long and broad, dextrorsely

convolute ; stamens on very short filaments, seated on the lower constriction of the tube

;

disk of 5 fleshy oblong lobes, ^horter than the 2 conical ovaries ; follicles 2, terete, ob-

long, horizontally divaricate, obtuse, 8 in. long, 4 lines thick, containing many oblong

seeds thinly rostrate at the apex, 6 lines long, surmounted by an erect apical coma

9 lines lonf:^.

3. EcHiTEs OBLiQuA, nob. : Echites umbellata, H. B. K. (non Jacq.) Gen. iii. p. 212 (excl. sjn.) : Apo-

cynum ohliquum, Miller, Diet. No. 8. In Antiliis, Cuba (Bonpland) : r. s. in herb. Mus. Brit. Jamaica

(Houston)

.

with

suborbicular, roundish at the base, rctuse, with a very short acute acumen at the sum-

mit

nerves and reticulated reins, beneath opake, paler, pruinose, with prominent nerves,

i
i

2c
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long, ^vitli as many basal bracteoles ; sepals lanceolate, acuminate, spreading, 1^ line

long ; tnbe of corolla narrowly cylindrical at the base and at the summit, where it is

spirally twisted, subventricose in the middle, subsericeo-puberulous within, 18 lines long;

segments obovate-oblong, inequilateral, crispate on the margin, 6 lines long, 4 lines

broad, expanded, with dextrorse convolution; stamens seated on a pilose ring at the

lower constriction of the tube 6 lines above the base ; filaments very short ; anthers

Hnear, sagittate, acuminate, with two obtuse parallel basal prongs ; disk of 5 linear

emarginate lobes, half as long as the 2 glabrous ovate ovaries ; follicles 2, patently diva-

ricate, in the immature state 3 in. long, and then obsoletely torulose, afterwards perhaps
r

longer and straighter ; seeds many, comose.

4. EcniTES LOXGiFLORA^ nob. : Echites umbellataj var. longifloraj Griseb. in PL Cub. Wr. p. 520; Cat,

PL Cub. No. 34, In Cuba : v. s, in herb. Mus. Brit. Cuba (C. Wright 1661).

A distinct climbing species, distinguished by its solitary axillary flower; its twining

branchlets are slender, with axils 3 in. apart ; leaves opposite, ovate-oblong, narrowed

towards the base, and there obtuse, with a recurving channelled acute acumen, green

above, Avith about 16 pairs of subimmersed divergent nerves arcuately conjoined, yel-

lowish opake beneath, with prominulcnt slender nerves and reticulated veins, 3f in.

long, 1^ in. bx*oad, on recurving petioles 6 lines long ; inflorescence axillary, 1-flowered,

on a very slender erect peduncle IJ in. long, pluribracteolate at the base, continuous

with the pedicel, which is \ in. long; sepals acutely lanceolate, erect, 1^ line long;

corolla of a greenish-yellow colour; tube 20 lines long, narrowly cylindrical above

and at the base, ventricose in the middle; segments obovate-oblong, inequilateral,

5-S lines long, 4 lines broad ; follicles 2, terete, horizontally divaricate, 3 in. long, nearly

2 lines thick.

5. EcuiTEs LUTEA, YclL FL Flum. p. 109, Icon. iii. tab. 25 ; A. DC. /. c. p. ^7-, MiilL I, c. p. 159. la

Brasilia prov. Rio de Janeiro, versus Itagoaliy : v. s. in herb, meo (Clausscn, sine loco).

This specimen agrees with the drawing of Velloz. It is a scandcnt species, very near

R nmhellata, has slender, flexuose, subliispidulous branches, with thickened axils 5 in.

apart, having 3 obtuse glands on each face across the nodes, half-concealed by the hairs

;

the opposite leaves are deflected, oblong-lanceolate, narrowed at the base and there sub-

obtuse, sharply acute at the summit, chartaceous, with very revolute margins, scabridly

hirsute above, with divergent arching nerves, beneath ferruginously opake, pubescent

and patently hirsute along the midrib and nerves, 6-7 in. long, l|-2 in. broad, on re-

flexed petioles 5-G Knes long ; raceme lateral, on a suddenly deflected puberulous peduncle

. 1 in. long, divided above into 2 branches bearing many approximate or subumbellate
flowTrs, on bracteolate pubescent pedicels 9 lines long; sepals acuminate, subpilose

outside, margins membranaceous, 2 lines long ; tvibe of corolla 16 lines long, narrowly
cylindrical at its base for half its length, widening above, and there spirally twisting as

in E. umbellata, sparsely pilose ; segments rhomboidally dolabriform, 8 lines long, with

subcrenulate margins ; stamens seated on the constriction of the tube ; anthers acumi-
nate, shortly bifurcate at the base ; disk of 5 fleshy lobes, 2 lines long, equal to 2 ovate

ovaries.
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6. EcHiTES CONVOLVULACEA, A. DC. /. c. p. 451 : Amhlyanthera convohulacea, Miill. iu Linn. xxx. p. 117

(non 430). In Peruvia et Bolivia : v. s. in herb, Mus. Brit, Lacarejo^ Sorate (Mandon 1472).

A climbing species, with slender glabrescent branchlcts, witli axils 3-4 in. apart,

charged on each side with 3-4 rounded glands ; leaves ovate, cordate at the base, with

rounded lobes somewhat folded, terminated by a long, suddenly cuspidate acumen,
F

membranaceous, subglabrous above, with subscandent semi-immcrscd nerves, bearing at

the base of the midrib 3-5 subulate glands, cinerco-puberulous beneath, 3J-5| iu. long,

2-2| in. broad, on pubescent petioles 5-9 lines long; panicle simply racemose, lateral at

the axils, 8 in. long, on a glabrous peduncle bare at the base for Z^ in., bearing several

alternate or secund flowers on pedicels 9 lines long, supported by lanceolate bracteoles

;

sepals lanceolate, gibbous at the base, submembranaceous, pilose outside, G-7 lines long,

1 line broad, each with a broad deeply and acutely lacinulated scale ; corolla glabrous,

tube 1 in. long, narrower below for one fourth of its length, subventricose in the middle

;

segments oblong, obliquely inequilateral, 5 lines long, glabrous, with dextrorse convo-

lution ; stamens seated in a pilose ring in the contraction of the tube ; filaments short,

retrorsely pilose ; anthers subcoherent, 5 lines long, membranaceous above, with 2 short

obtuse basal lobes; disk of 5 oblong lobes, emarginatcd at the summit, shorter than the 2

oblong pointed ovaries; follicles 2, terete, straight, subparallel, 7 in. long, 1^ hue thick;

placenta ^ line broad ; seeds many, oblong, compressed, pruinose, with a longitudinal

raphe, 4 lines long, f line broad, surmounted by a softly sericeous spreading coma 9 lines

long.

A drawing of this species, showing an analysis of its floral and carpological structure,

in giA-en in Plate XXIX.
puh

Mexico.

,
4

\

7. EcHiTEs PALLIDA, nob. : Echites sp., Bentli. in Plant. Hartweg. p. 120. In Ecuador: v. s, in herb.

Mus. Brit. Guayaquil (Hartweg 670).

A species with terete branches, the axils 3 in. apart, furnished on each face with 2

acute stipules ; leaves ovate, roundishly truncate and broadly subcordate at the base,

gradually acute above the middle, glabrous, very membranaceous, above pale green,

opake, 5 converging nerves near the base, with others lateral and ascendmgly divergent

and prominulent, beneath equally pallid, midrib prominent, nerves and transverse veins

little prominent, 3J in. long, 2| in. broad, on rather slender, yellowish, channelled

petioles 10 lines long ; racemes terminal, binate, shorter than the leaves, on suddenly

reflected peduncles bare at the base for 9 lines, thence bearing several crowded spicate

flowers, with imbricate, membranaceous, lanceolate bracts, each 6 Unes long; pedicels

4 lines long; sepals lanceolate, very membranaceous, pale, 6 lines long, 1 line broad,

each with a roundish ciliate inner scale, all quite glabrous. The corolla had fallen

off, leaving in its place 2 very immature follicles supported by the sepals and disk

cleft nearly to the base into 5 oblong submembranaceous lobes ;
these immature

follicles are flattened, linear, straight, pale yellow, pruinosely pilose, IJ in. long, 1 line

broad.

2c2
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8. EcHiTES MEMBRANACEA, A. DC. I c. p. 457. Ih Peruvia (Pavon) : non vidL

A plant with straight, elongated, tomcntous branches ; leaves oval, cordate, acutely

mueronate, very membranaceous, puherulous above, with several prominent glands along

the midrib, hii-sutulous beneath, especially on the nerves and veins, 3 in. long, 1-J in.

broad, on petioles 5 lines long ; raceme lateral, tomentous, 5 in. long, bearing many

alternate flowers on pedicels 3 lines long ; sepals ovate, subulate, 4 lines long, gibbous

at the base, with an inner acute scale ; tube of corolla 9 lines long, hirsute ; segments

glabrous, obovate-oblong ; disk quinquefid, with obtuse lubes, somewhat shorter than

the ovaries.

A species near _K. Mrtiflora.

9. EcHiTEs CHLORANTHA^ Scbl. in Linn. xxvi. p. 663. In Venezuela, prope Maiquetia : v. s, pl.fructif,

in herb, vieo, sine loco, forsan Caraccas (Cockburn).

Schlectendahl describes this species as a shrub, 10 feet high, with verrucose terete

branches and glabrous branchlets, subhirsute when young ; leaves broadly ovate, obtuse

at the base, shortly acuminate at the apex, glabrous, with siibrevolute margins, nearly

concolorous, svilcate on the midrib, the base of which is furnished with 2 erect, subulate,

fleshy glands, midrib and nerves prominent beneath, 8-4 in. long, IJ-Sg iu. broad, on

sulcate petioles 6-9 lines long ; panicle lateral, on a thick peduncle 1-3 lines long,

divided into 2 short branches bearing several flowers on glabrous, spirally twisted pedi-

cels 4 lines long ; sepals oblong, obtuse, ciliate, imbricate, 3 lines long, with an inner

basal cmarginated or lacinulate scale ; tube of corolla rufescent, cylindrical, 8 lines

long, slightly swollen below the middle more constricted portion, narrowly campanulate

above, with a border of shortish segments of a greenish hue, acutely and horizontally

extended or subreflected ; stamens inserted in the pilose contraction of the tube ; disk

of 5 obtuse, fleshy lobes, as long as the ovaries ; follicles 2, terete, 8 in. long, 2 lines thick,

glabrous ; seeds 6 lines long, acute at both ends, puherulous, with a coma of reddish soft

hairs 10 lines Ions;.

In the fructiferous plant the branches are stoi\t, with opposite, spreading, flexuose

branchlets 1 line thick, tapering upwards, rugously striolate and lenticellate, with axils

3 in. apart, charged with several glandular stipules ; the leaves are of the same size and

shape as those of Schlectendahl's plant, agreeing in all respects, except that the petioles

do not exceed a length of 6 lines ; the peduncle is 3 lines long, bifurcate, each division

bearing 2 horizontally divergent terete follicles, striolate, densely lenticellate, 7^ in. long,

3 lines thick, tapering to an obtuse apex 2 lines broad, slightly arcuate ; seeds dorsally

striolate, flat on the ventral face, with a longitudinal raphe 6 lines long, and an apical

rufescent coma 10 lines lonff.

It is a species near Echites acuminata^ E. & P.

10. EcHiTES GLAXDULOSA, R. & P. Fl. Per. ii. p. 19, tab. 185 : HcBmadkiyon glandulomm, A. DC. /. c.

p. 427 : Presfonia Peruviana, Spr. Syst. i. p. 637. In Peruvia ad Munas : non vidL

A climbing plant, with tomentous branchlets ; axils 3-5 in. apart, having at the

nodes several subulate fleshy glands' in the place of interpetiolar stipules ; leaves ovate.
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rounded and deeply cordate at tlie base, acute at the summit, Tvith a bulla tc surface

above, and much reticulated divergent nerves, canescently tomentous below, with reddish

prominent nerves, furnished at the base of the midrib adjoining the petiole with several

subulate glands ; they are 3-4f in. long (including the sinus 6-9 lines deep), 2-3| in.

broad, on stoutish petioles 4-6 lines long; panicle lateral, longer than the leaves,

6-7-flowered ; flowers albescent, on alternate pedicels 6 lines apart, with a small basal

bract ; sepals acute, 4-5 lines long, submembranaceous, each with a row of lanceolate

inner basal scales ; tube of corolla 2J in. long, cylindrical, somewhat contracted in the

middle, funnel-shaped above, with a border of 5 obliquely oblong segments, 13 lines

long, 6 lines broad, having a large internal spot at their base ; stamens inserted in a

pilose ring in the contraction of the tube ; disk of 5 free lobes, half the length of the

2 pointed oblong ovaiies.

This species is placed in Frestonia by Bentham and Hooker (Gen. ii. p. 709) on account

of the supposed 5 large scales in the mouth of the corolla, as figured by Ruiz and Pavon

;

but these are mere discoloured spots, or they would have been otherwise descril)ed.

11. EcHiTEs ACUMINATA, R. & P. /. c p. 19, tab. 13-i fl ; A, DC. /. c, p. 449. In Peruvia ad Cuchero :

non vidi.

A slender climbing plant, with axils about 1^ in. apart, having 4 intrapetiolar stipules

truncate and acutely emarginate ] its opposite oblong leaves are suddenly acute at their
w

summit, slightly cordate at their base, where they have 6 fleshy acutely subulate glands

at the base of the midrib (3 central, 2 lateral) ; they are glabrous, with about 10 pairs of

divaricate nerves, 2f-3 in. long (including the sinus, scarcely more than 1 line deep),

l|-li in. broad, on petioles 4 lines long; racemes solitary in the axils or geminate,

9-10-flowered
; peduncle 3 lines long ;

pedicels often geminate, of a purple colour,

twisted, 6 lines long, with 3 bractlets at the base; 'sepals oblong, pointed, 3-4 lines long,

with many internal lanceolate basal scales; corolla white inside, piu'plish outside, its

tube cylindrical, contracted in the middle, and again narrowed in the mouth, 1 in. long

;

segments subreflected, ovate, inequilateral, with a long, narrow, horizontal expansion;

stamens cohering, inserted in the contraction of the tube ; disk of 5 free fleshy lobes,

half the length of the subulately oblong ovaries ; follicles 2, slender, terete, subadherent

at the apex, nearly straight, near 7 in. long, 2 lines thick ; seeds slender, 6 lines long,

crowned by a fulvous coma 4 lines long.

12. EcHiTES LAXA, R. & P. /. c. p. 19, tab. 134 b ; A. DC. /. c. p. 451. In Peruvia ad Pillao
:
non vidL

A climbing species having angular subvillous branchlets, with intemodes 3i-4| in.

apart, and there furnished with many glandular stipules ; leaves ovate, subcordate at the

base, acute at the summit, glabrous above, villous about the sinus, midrib and nerves

prominent and villous below, and there furnished at the base of the midrib (at its junc-

tion with the petiole) with many subulate fleshy glands, 3J-4 in long, 2-2^ in. broad, on

villous petioles 9-11 Hues long ; racemes lateral, long, pendent on a slender peduncle

bare at its base for the length of 4 in., bearing 3 alternate, somewhat remote flowers on
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Lractcolate pedicels 7-10 lines long; sepals linear-oblong, acute, imbricate, furnished

within at their base with a dense row of small lanceolate scales ; large handsome yellow

corolla ; tube 2 in. long, cylindrical for half its length, funnel-shaped above, and 6 lines

wide in the mouth; segments oblong, horizontally expanded and curvingly pointed,

dextrorsely convolute ; stamens fixed in the middle of the tube ; disk of 6 free lobes,

much shorter than the 2 acutely oblong ovaries ; style filiform ; clavuncle incrassate,

with 2 short subulate stigmata.
V

13. EcHiTEs srBSAGiTTATA, E. & P. (non Griseb.) L c. p. 19 ; A. D.C. Z. c. p. 475, In Peruvia ad Cu-

chcro : non vidi.

A climbing, glabrous species, with very long, grannlose, reddish, branching stem;

branches filiform, with many close stipuloid glands about the axils ; opposite leaves

oblong, subsagittate at the base, acuminate, with ciliated margins, glanduliferous near

the sinus below, and on short pubescent petioles ; raceme short, lateral, few-flowered

;

pedicels with a small deciduous bracteole at the base ; sepals acute.

A species near the preceding. The plant under this name, from Trinidad, with torn-

lose follicles, vaguely considered by Grisebach (PI. Br. W. Ind. p. 413) to be the same

as F. liirsula, II. B. K., is the Zchites microcalyx^ A. DC.

14. EcHiTEs HiKsuTA, E. & P. /. c. p. 19, tab. 136: EchiiesPavonii,A,D.C, /. c. p. 463: Frestonia

hirsuta^ Spr. Syst. iv. 637. In Peruvia ad S. Antonio de playa grande, Chicoplaya:' non

vidi.

A climbing species with extremely slender, twisting, hirsute branches, with several

slender interpetiolar glands; leaves oblong-ovate, acviminate, shortly cordate at their

base, and furnished with 1 or 2 oblong acute glands at the sinus, densely villous below,

4-4;! in. long, 2-2^ in. broad, on villous petioles 5 line's long ; raceme lateral, 5-6 in.

long, with many alternate yellow flowers, on pedicels 5 lines long, with lanceolate bracts

4 lines long; sepals acute, 3 lines long; tube of corolla 1| in. long, contracted in the

middle ; segments obliquely oblong, 1 in. long, expanded ; stamens shortish, seated in

the middle of the tube ; anthers cohering ; disk of 5 lobes, half as long as the 2 ovaries

;

follicles 2, subacutely terete,' subadhering at the apex, 4-5 in. long, 1^ line thick;

seeds with an apical coma.

This must not be confounded with the EcliUes hii^stda of Richard, or that of Velloz.

15. EcHiTES AcuTiLOBAj A. DC. /. c. p. 451. In Peruvia : non vidi,

A climbing plant, with slender glabrous branchlets ; leaves oblong, cordate, acuminate,

membranaceous, subglabrous, with 2-3 glands at their base, 2-2J in. long, 11-15 lines

broad, on puberulous petioles 5-7 lines long ; a simple lateral raceme, as long as the

leaves, glabrous, with alternate pedicels, supported by much shorter linear bractlets;

sepals linear-lanceolate, ciliate at their base, 3| lines long ; tube of corolla 7 lines long,

cylindrical, somewhat contracted in the middle ; segments narrowly oblong, one third the

length of the tube ; stamens seated on a pilose ring in the contraction of the tube ; disk

of 5 linear lobes, lomier than the nvarips.
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16. EcHiTEs suBSEssiLis^ A. DC. /. c. p. 4j1. In Peruvia: non vidi,

A species near (7. glandulosa, with glabrous branches ; leaves broadly elliptic, cordate,

acuminate, membranaceous, glabrous above, with 1-5 acutely subulate glands near the

'Sinus, puberulous below, with prominent nerves, 5 in. long, 3 in. broad, on thick petioles,

shorter than the basal lobes, which are thus somewhat amplexicaul ; raceme lateral,

as long as the leaves, glabrous, with alternate pedicels G lines long, each with a bnsn!

bracteole half its length ; sepals obtusely ovate ; tube of corolla 8 lines long, 3 times

as long as the sepals, cylindrical, somewhat contracted below the middle; segments

ovate-oblonf?, half the len^^th of the tube ; stamens seated in the contraction of the tube

on a pilose ring ; anthers obtusely bilobed at the base ; disk of 5 roundish, free lobes.

half as long as the 2 ovaries.

17. EcHiTEs MONTANA, H. B. K. uL 213; A. DC. /. c. p. 465. In Perugia, circa Pasto : nonvidL

A climbing species, with hirsutulous branches ; axils with several not very prominent

interpetiolar glands ; leaves elliptic-oblong, cordate, shortly acuminate, submembra-

naceous, green above, scabridly hirsutulous, with 3 or more subulate glands near the

base of the midrib, beneath softly cano-hirtulous, 2J-2J in. long, 15-lG lines broad, on

1 in

4-8

bracteole small ; sepals ovate-lanceolate, hirsute at the base, 1^ line long ; corolla

salver-shaped, glabrous ; tube 7 lines long, constricted in the middle ; segments obliquely

ovate, roundish, crispate, rotate, yellow above, whitish below; stamens seated on a pilose

ring in the contraction of the tube ; anthers cohering, acuminate, obtusely bilobed at the

base ; disk of 6 short truncated lobes, shorter than the 2 oblong ovaries ; follicles slender,

terete, glabrous, fuscous, 7^ in. long, enclosing many comose seeds,

18. EcHiTES LiTOREA, H. E. K. /. c. p. 212; A. DC. /. c. p. 448. In. ins. Cuba: non vidi,

A climbing plant with umbellate flowers, as in the typical species ; it has slender,

terete, glabrous branchlets, its axils furnished with many glabrous subulate glands in

the place of stipules ; opposite leaves oblong, rounded at both ends, with a short acute

mucronate point, submembranaceous, glabrous, green above, with parallel nerves and

much reticulated veins, paler beneath, 15-16 lines long, 7-8 lines broad, on channelled

petioles 1J line loni^ : raceme lateral, on a glabrous peduncle ^1 in. long, bearing on

its summit 2-5 subumbellate flowers on pedicels 4-6 lines long, bracteolate at their base;

sepals ovate-lanceolate, 1| line long ; corolla salver-shaped ; tulie constricted in tlie

middle ; segments obliquely ovate, crenulate, one third the length of the tube ;
stamens

inserted in the constriction of the tube ; disk of 5 roundish lobes, one third shorter than

the 2 oblong ovaries ; style slender ; clavuncle agglutinated to the connivent anthers.

19. EcHiTEs RiPARiA, H. B. K. L c. p. 214; A. DC. I.e. p. 466. In Nova Granada, flur. Ma-dalena:

non vidi,

A species closely allied to E, montana, with slender hirtellous branchlets, its axils

charged with many subulate, ciliate glands in lieu of stipules; leaves ovate-oblong,
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cordate, acute, entire, submembranaceous, green and subglabrous above, bearing near tie

base of the midrib several successive subulate glabrous glands, beneath softly hirto-

pubescent, 20-21 lines long, 12 lines broad, on channelled pubescent petioles 3 lines

long; raceme lateral, pubescent, 1^ in. long, bearing about 6 flowers 9-10 lines long, on

bracteolatc pedicels 3 lines long ; bracts pilose, lanceolate, 2 lines long ; sepals lanceolate,

pubescent, imbricate, spreading, with acute inner scales; coroUa cylindrical; tube 6 lines

long, swelling upwards; segments roundish, dolabriform, crispate, rotate, shorter than the

tube ; stamens seated in the constriction near the middle of the tube ; anthers coherent,

lanceolate ; disk of 5 short truncate lobes, shorter than the 2 oblong ovaries.

20. EcHiTEs coNGESTA, H. B. K. L c, p. 214; A. DC. Lc. p. 466: Amblyanthera congesta, Miill. Linn.

XXX. 450. lu Ecuador, prov, Popayan : iion vidi, f

A scandcnt species, with hirsute terete branches, marked with many white lenticels

;

axils charged with many depressed, ciliated, dentiform glands in the usual place of

stipules ; leaves roundly ovate, cordate, shortly acuminate, submembranaceous, above

green, sparsely pilose, with parallel nerves and much reticulated veins, bearing about 4

subulate glabrous glands in succession near the base of the midrib, canescently hirto-

pubcsccnt beneath, 3-3^ in. long, 2-2^ in. broad, on channelled liirto-canescent petioles

8-9 lines long ; raceme lateral, on a hairy peduncle IJ in. long, bearing a capitate head

of closely aggregated, small, odoriferous flowers, on pilose pedicels 3-4 lines long, with

lanceolate bracts ; sepals linear-lanceolate, hairy outside, half the length of the tube of

the corolla ; corolla white, size of that of jessamine ; tube cylindrical, rugosely contracted

above the base, pubescent within ; segments unequally oblong, obtuse, crispate on the

margins, a little longer than the tube, subreflexed ; stamens inserted on a pilose ring

above the base of the tube ; anthers cohering, lanceolately acuminate, obtusely bilobed

at the base ; disk of 5 short lobes, as long as the 2 oblong glabrous ovaries.

21. EcHiTEs ciTRiroLiA, H. B. K. Lc. p. 216; A. DC. lc. p. 465; Amblyanthera cltrifoUa, Miill

Linn. xxx. p. 450. In Nova Granada^ prov. Mariquita ; non vidi,
r

"

A slender species, with elongated glabrous branchlets, having remote axils, charged

with many short, irregular, smooth, tooth-like glands; opposite leaves ovate-oblong,

rounded or obsolctely cordate, acuminate, glabrous, rigidly membranaceous, with revolute

margins, shining above, with subparallcl nerves and reticulated veins, the nerves beneath

prominulent, 3 in. long, 15-17 lines broad, on channelled petioles 2-3 lines long, bearing

at their junction with the blade 2 subulate glabrous glands ; raceme lateral, 1^ in.

long, on a peduncle divided at its apex into two branches, each bearing many pedicel-

late flowers
; sepals ovate, acuminate, imbricate, glabrous, six times shorter than the

tube of the corolla, which is salver-shaped; tube cylindrical and constricted in the

n acumi
nate, obtusely 2-lobed at the base, and cohering round the clavuncle.

22. EcHiTEs HiRTiFLORA, A. DC. /. c. p. 456. In Peruvia (Pavon) : non vidL

A climbing species, with tomentous branches ; leaves elliptic, cordate, very acuminate;
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membranaceous, subpubesceiit above, witli many glands on the midrib, scal)ndly pubes-

cent bcncatb, 2 in. long, 10-12 lines broad, on petioles 2 lines long; raceme lateral,

tomentous, longer than the leaves, bearing many alternate flowers on pedicels 2 lines

long; sepals ovate, subulate, gibbous at the base, glabrous, with an inner basal acutely

ovate scale; tube of corolla 9 lines long, subcylindrical, hirsute; segments oblong-

ovate, shorter than the tube ; anthers obtusely subbilobcd at the base ; disu'- of 5 obtuse

lobes, a little shorter than the two glabrous ovaries.

23. EcniTEs Maxsoana, A. DC. /. c. p. 448: Mesechites sulphureuj Miill. /. c. p. 151, tab. 4G (cxcl. srn.

Velloz) . In Cuyaba et Matto Grosso : non vidi.

As stated elsewhere, this is a species certainly different from the Echites sid])hirea.

It is a climber, with slender terete branches, their axils being 4|-5^ in. apart; leaves

oblong, obtuse at the base, roundish, with a short obtuse acumen, coriaceous, margins

revolute, spreading nerves and veins scarcely visible, having a broad gland divided into

4 or 6 obtuse lobes at the base of the midrib, 3-4 in. long, 10-18 lines broad, on petioles

4-5 lines long ; raceme lateral, shorter than the leaA'es, subcapitate, on a peduncle 5 lines

long, divided at the apex into two branches, each bearing many approximate flowers,

on twisted pedicels 3-5 lines long, supported by short acutely oval l)ractlets; sepals

obtusely elliptic, ciliolate, 2^ lines long, each with an internal trideutate scale ; tul)c of

corolla 8 lines long, contracted in the middle ; segments roundisli, 3 lines long and broad,

dextrorsely convolute ; stamens seated in the contraction of the tube ; anthers linear,

with a short incurved apex, shortly and obtusely 2-lobed at the base ; disk of 5 obtusely

ovoid lobes as long as the ovaries ; style filiform ; clavuncle incrassate, oblong, with a

basal membranaceous appendage.

24. EcniTEs Vaitthieri, A. DC. /. c. p. 457 : Echiies coallta, Miill. (non Yell.) /. c. p. 155, tab. 50. fig. 4

(semen) : Echites sulpJmrea, Veil. Fl. Flum. p. 109, Icon. iii. tab. 2G: Mesechites suljjhurea, Miill.

in parte, Lc p. 151. In prov. Rio de Janeiro, in moutib. Or^an. (^^autliier 78) ; Velloz: r. s. in

herb. Mas. Brit. prov. Eio de Janeiro (Bowie et CunningLam, infructu).

A climbing species with slender, terete, twice trichotomous branches, with axils 2-1 in.

apart; leaves lanceolate-oblong, subacute at the base, acutely acuminate, xnucronate,

subcoriaceous, with revolute margins, pale green above, finely corrugulate, with about

6 pairs of divergent subimmersed nerves, charged beneath with several ovate-oblong and

subulate fleshy glands, yellowish opake beneath, nerves scarcely visible, 2i-S^ in.

long, f-li in. broad, on petioles 2-3 lines long; racemes axillary, 2 in. long, on a bare

peduncle 3 lines long, bearing about 7 subapproximate flowers on pedicels 3-G lines long,

supported by short lanceolate bracteoles ; sepals oblong-acute, 3 lines long, gibbous at

the base, with an inner ovate denticulate scale; corolla yellow; tube cylindrical, C lines

long ; segments obovate, inequilateral, 3 lines long ; stamens seated on a pilose ring in

the middle of the tube ; disk of 5 obtuse lobes, somewhat conjoined at the base, shorter

than the ovaries ; follicles 2, on a short stout peduncle, horizontally spreading, cylin-

drical, subobtuse at the base, straight, fuscous, striolate, 5^ in. long, 4 lines broad below

the middle, tapering upwards to a breadth of 2 lines at the rounded apex
;
seeds many,

2d
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linear-fusiform, compressed, dorsally convex andrugosely striate, flat on the ventral face,

4 lines long, with a longitudinal raphe and a spreading coma of soft whitish hairs

8 lines long.

This species was confounded hy Miiller with Echites Mansoana A. DC, a very different

plant with more ovate leaves, from Cuyaba ; it is extremely distinct from the Echites

coalita of Velloz.

25. EciiiTEs TRiFiDAj Jacq. (non Miill. nee Griscb.) Amer. p. 31, tab. 24; A. DC. /. c. p. 454; H. B. K.

iii. p. 216; Seem. Bot. Her. p. 168 (excl. syn.). Ad Carthagena (Jacquin); Cumana (Bonpland) :

V, s. in herb. Mits, Brit. Panama (Seemann 161).
4

A climbing lactescent species, w^ith slender terete glabrous branchlets, with axils

2-2| in. apart, charged with a few obtuse glands between the petioles ; leaves ovate-oblong,

rounded or obtuse at the base, acute or acuminate, submembranaceous, reddish green

and opake above, nerves semi-immersed, scabridulous to the touch, with a broadish,

dusky, ciliolate gland at the base of the midrib, paler and yellowish opake beneath, with

immersed fine reddish nerves and reticulated veins, 2-3 in. long, f-l-|- in* broad, on ex-

tremely slender channelled petioles 3-6 lines long ; raceme lateral, on a peduncle 3 lines

long, trifid at its apex, each branch bearing about 5 approximate flowers on pedicels

3-4 lines long, minutely bracteolate ; sepals oblong, scarcely acute, imbricate, fleshy, with

diaphanous margins, 2 lines long, with an inner broad pluridentate scale ; tube of

corolla cylindrical, of a dark purple colour, 10 lines long, swelling a little above the

middle ; segments of a greenish hue, obliquely oblong, 6 lines long, 4 lines broad, rotate

;

stamens inserted on a pilose ring at the contraction of the tube ; anthers linear, with an

acute membrane at the apex, and 2 parallel obtuse lobes at the base ; disk of 5 obtuse

lobes, half the length of the 2 pointed glabrous ovaries ; style long and filamentous

;

clavunele conically oblong, with a membranaceous indusium at its base, terminated by

2 subulate stigmata.

26. EciiiTEs TUBULOSA, Bcnth. Journ. Bot. iii. 249; A. DC. L c. p. 454 : Mesechites trifida, Miill. (in

- parte) /. c, p. 151 : Echites trifida, Griseb. /. c, p. 413. In Amazonas et Gniana Brit. : v. s. in herb.

meo et aVwr. Guiana (Schomb. 311), EioSolimoes (Spruce 1348).

A chmbing species, differing from E. trifida, Jacq., in its larger leaves upon longer

petioles, and its inflorescence: branches terete, sulcate, obsoletely puberulous, lenti-

cellate, with axils 4-6 in. apart and transversely glanduliferous ; leaves oblong-ovate,

roundish or subcordate at the base, shortly acuminate, submembranaceous, glabrous, with

many patently divaricate immersed nerves, midrib sulcate, bearing at its base 2-3

superposed ovate acute adpressed glands, opake beneath, pallidly ochraceous, fine

reddish prominulent nerves reticulately veined, 3-5 in. long, lJ-2 in. broad, on suddenly

deflexed petioles 6-12 lines long ; raceme lateral, on a peduncle 6 lines long, divided

at the apex into 2 branches 9 lines long, each bearing numerous approximate flowers,

on minutely bracteolate pedicels 4-6 lines long; sepals acutely oblong, with membra-
naceous margins

\ corolla rose-coloured; tube 12 lines loni?, swellini? above the middle;

segments broadly dolabriform, 3 lines long ; stamens inserted on a pilose ring at the con-

traction of the tube ; follicles free, 8-10 in. long according to Mr. Bentham.
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27. EcHiTEs Veraguensis, Seem. Bot. Her. p. 168. In Vcraguaa, Volcan CLiriqui (Sccmauu) :

non vidi,

A climbing species, resembling R laxa, with pubescent branchlcts, afterwards glabres-

cent; leaves ovate-oblong, cordate, acuminate, glabrous above, witb many glands at the

base, glabrous beneath, but villous in the axils of the nerves, 3|-4. in. long, 1-1^ in.

broad, on petioles 1 in. long ; raceme lateral, bearing 5-8 flowers on pedicels supported

by acutely ovate bracteoles; sepals acutely ovate; corolla 2-| in. long; tube yellow, con-

stricted below the middle, somewhat funnel-shaped ; segments dark purple, obliquely

obovate, obtuse: stamens inserted on a pilose ring at the constriction of the tube; fila-

ments pilose; anthers glabrous.

L

28. EcniTEs SuRiNAMENSiSj Miq. Stirp. Surin. Select, p. 155; Walp. Ann. iii. p. 42. In Surinam:

non vidi.

A plant referable to this group on account of its bidentate glandular stipules and the

presence of bicuspidate glands at the base of the leaves; its branches arc fuscous,

glabrous, and smooth ; its branchlcts subpuberulous, with bidentate stipules around the

nodes; the leaves are elliptic-oblong or lanceolate, shortly acute, rounded at the base,

glabrous above, with bicuspidate glands at the base of the midrib, paler beneath, with

about 8 pairs of subobsolete nerves; raceme lateral; peduncle bifid, with smooth branch-

lets and smooth, ovate, rounded, subciliolate bracteoles; sepals ovate, subciliate; tube

of corolla cylindrical, staminigerous above the middle, a little bell-shaped in the mouth,

with a border of 5 shortish segments.

29. EcHiTEs MiCROCALYX, A. DC. /. c, p. 456; Schlecht. Linn. xxvi. p. 6G2: Eck'ites suhsagiitaia^ Griscb.

(non R. & P.) /. c. p. 413 : Amblyanthera microcahjx, var. trichantha^ Mull. Linn. xxx. 448. In Veue-

zuela prope Caracas : non vidi,

A cKmbing plant, 8 feet high, with very slender puberulous branches ; leaves oblong-

ovate, cordate, acutely acuminate, membranaceous, subglabrous above, the midrib charged

with many dark fleshy glands, pilose beneath, lj-2^in. long, 7-10 lines broad, on slender

petioles 2 lines long
;
peduncle of the raceme pubescent, shorter than the leaves, bearin

above 4-6 approximate flowers, on pedicels 3 times as long as the calyx; sepals linear-

lanceolate, ciliate on the margins, scarcely 2 lines long, gibbous at the base, with an acutely

ovate inner scale ; corolla 1J in. long, pubescent, with white patent hairs ; tube cylindrical,

9--10 lines long, broader above the middle ; segments half as long as the tube ; stamens

seated near the contraction of the tube, on a pilose ring of white retrorse hairs ; anthers

2J lines long, shortly 2-lobed or emarginate at the base, acuminate above, cohering.

The Beliites suhsagittata, Griseb. (non B. & P.), from Trinidad, belongs here. The

floras of the latter island and the opposite coast of Venezuela are largely identical.

30. EcniTEs BRACHYLOBA, nob. : Ambhjanthera brachyloba, IMiUl. Lmn. /. c. p. 423. In Peruvia, Parana-

hunanco (Mathews 820) : non vidi.

A plant evidently belonging to this genus, on account of the glands on its leaves. It

has very slender puberulous branchlcts ; leaves ovate, cordate at the base, obtuse at the

mi
2d2
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at its base with many subulate glands, puberulous beneath and subscriceous on the mid-

rib and nerves, 2J-2| in. long, IJ in. broad, on petioles 5|- lines long ; raceme much

longer than the leaves, on an elongated peduncle, densely flowered above, on approximate

puberulous pedicels 3|-4J lines long,s upported by acutely lanceolate bracteoles one half

to three fourths shorter than tlio pedicels, and afterwards reflexed ; sepals triangularly

ovate, puberulous, l-|-2 lines long, with 5-8 inner acute scales ; corolla, in the whole,

8| lines long; tube glabrous, cylindrical for half its length, a little swollen above;

segments short, ovate, obtusely rounded, much shorter than the tube ; stamens inserted

in the contraction of the tube upon a sericeous woolly ring; anthers short, glabrous;

disk of 5 free ovate lobes, nearly as long as the obtusely ovoid ovaries.

31

.

EciiiTES AxDiNA, nob. : Amblyanthera Andina^ Miill. Linn, xxx, p. 425. In Nova Granada, Andibns

Qultcnsium (Jameson 101) : non vidi.

A species belonging to this genus because of the glandular midribs of its leaves. It is

said by Muller to be near E, microcahjx and E, acudloba, before described. It has very

slender, puberulous branches, with axils 2 in. apart ; leaves ovate or oblong-ovate, nar-

rowed and cordate at the base, shortly acuminate, membranaceous, olive-green above,

opake, puberulous, with 7-10 pairs of nerves, rcticula.tely veined, the midrib charged at

its base with many subulate glands, paler beneath, and softly cano-pubescent, lf-2f in.

long, 7-12 lines broad, on petioles 2| lines long; racemes axillary, scarcely as long as

the leaves, on a peduncle 7J lines long, bearing 5-7 flowers on pedicels 4f lines long,

supported by linear-lanceolate bracteoles half their length ; sepals ovate-lanceolate, sub-

obtuse, puberulous, lf-2J lines long; corolla altogether 1 in. long; tube 7 lines long,

cylindrical for half its length, a little swollen above ; segments narrowly obovate, acumi-

nate, half as long as the tube; stamens seated in the contraction of the tube ; disk of 5

broadly ovate lobes, half as long as the ovaries.

32. EcHiTi:s ALBiFLORA, nob. : Peschiera? c/Z^^/or^^ Miq. Stirp. Surin. Sel. p. 1G5 ; Walp. Ann. iii. p. 63.

In Surinam : non vidi.

This species has few of the characters of a Peschiera ; and as it bears most of the

essential features existing in E. timbellata, I have placed it here.

Its branches are terete ; the branchlets subtetragonous, with membranaceous angles,

glabrous, having several ovate acute, coriaceous interpetiolar stipules conjoined across

the nodes ; leaves oblong or eUiptie, acute at the base, suddenly contracted at the summit,

with a recurved acute acumen, membranaceous, glabrous, with about 20 pairs of patent

curving nerves, and very short petioles; racemes axillary, on a bifid peduncle, with

short bracteolate pedicels ; sepals lanceolate, obsoletely puberulous, with few internal

basal scales ; tube of corolla long and slender, with ovate-oblong acute segments as long

as the tube ; stamens inserted in the middle of the tube.

33. EcHiTEs DiSADENA, Miq. Stirp. Surin. Sel. p. 156 ; Walpers, Ann. iii. p. 43. In Sm-inam : non vidi-
w

A species congeneric with the preceding. It has glabrous branchlets ; leaves oblong or

elliptic-ovate, obtuse at the base, with a short acute acumen, coriaceous, with about 8

pairs of curving spreading nerves, reticulated, with 2 approximate, ovate, entire erect

>-
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concave glands at the base of the midrib ; raceme lateral, short, or longer, uith twisted

pedicels 3 times as long as the calyx; sepals ovate, somewhat acute, ciliolate; tube

of corolla cylindrical, somewhat funnel-shaj^ed in the month, with shortish segments;

follicles terete, subcurving, 3 in. long ; seeds ^vith a yellowish coma.

34. EcHiTEs VENENOSA, Stadclm. Bot. Zcit. 18^.1, p. 60^ A. DC. Lc p. 470. In Brasilivi, ^irov. Bnliia

:

non vldi.

A pubescent shrub, with broadly ovate leaves, rounded at the base, shortly cuspidnte,

with membranaceous ciliate margins, glaucous green above, velvety hirsute, with about

20 pairs of nerves, furnished near the base with several stipuliform glands, 2^ in. long,

15-20 hnes broad, on petioles IJ line long; peduncle terminal, sub-2-flowercd, on pedicels

4?-5 lines long, with a pubescent bract of the same length, cristate along the middle

;

sepals lanceolate, membranaceous, 4-5 lines lung, ciliate above, with an inner biild

scale; corolla large, rose-coloured; tube contracted in the middle, funnel-shaped above;

segments inequilateral, broadly obovate, subacute ; stamens inserted in the middle of the

tube; disk of 5 trapezoidal lobes, half as long as the 2 ovate-oblong ovaries. The plant

is poisonous to cattle.

35. EcHiTEs jAPURENsis, Stadclm. i. c. p. 10; A. DC. /. c. p. 454: Mesechites Jajnirensis, Miill. I.e.

p. 152. Inter fluv. Japure et Negro, in sjhis : non vidi.

A climbing species, with slender, glabrous, flexuose branches and remote axils; leaves

,nu

3-4

hractcolate pedicels, 3-4 lines long; sepals obtusely oblong, as long as the pedicels,

with 2 inner trapezoidal crenato- dentate scales 1 line long; tube of corolla 1 in. long;

segments obovate; stamens inserted in the middle on the contraction of the tube; disk

of 5 lobes, half as long as the 2 oblong puberulous ovaries.

36. EcHiTEs Mextcana, nob. : Amhhjanthera Mewicana, Miill. Linn. xxx. p. 424. In Mexico, prope Vic-

toria (Karwinsky 9) : non vidi,

. This species is placed in this genus, as it is said by Miiller to be close to R microcalyx

and E, Andina; but no mention is made of any glands upon the leaves or axils. It is

suffrutricose, with suherect branches, and very slender, flagoUiform branchlets; leaves

ovate-lanceolate, narrowed and subcordate at the base, subacuminate, membranaceous,

puberulous or glabrous, with 4-5 pairs of nerves, and others shorter and intermediate,

1A_2 in. long, 9|-10| lines broad, on petioles 2|

Imes long; raceme lateral, 2 in. long, on a slender peduncle 5-7i lines long, bearin

many flowers on slender pedicels 4^-5 lines long, supported by linear-lanceolate bracteoles

li-l| line long ; sepals ovate-lanceolate, acuminate, subrecurvingly spreading at the apex.

narro"w

drical for one third of its length, swelling above ; segments narrow, obliquely obovate
;

stamens seated on the contraction of the tube ; anthers glabrous ; disk of 5 lobes, as

long as the 2 obtusely ovoid glabrous ovaries.
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37. EciiiTEs TUBiFLORA, Mart. & Gall. Bull. Acad. Brus. xi. 358; Walp. Rep. vi. 476 ; Amhlyanthera

luhiflora, Miill. /. c. pp. 423, 454. Circa Mexico : non vidi,

^

A scandent species with very slender branches ; leaves lanceolate, cordate, acuminate,

crlabrous above, cinereo-tomentous beneath, on short petioles ; racemes bearing many

lar^e reflected flowers ; calyx of 5 glabrous sepals, one quarter the length of the corolla

;

corolla subtubular, with short, very obtuse rotate segments ; follicles 2, long, slender,

apprcssed.

Mullcr states that this species is near K hrachyloba and E. convolvulacea.

38. EcHiTES Karwinskii, nob. : Amhlyanthera Karwinsldi^ Miill. L c. p. 426. In Mexico meridionali

(Karwinsky 473 & 1347) : non vidL

A peculiar species, evidently belonging to this genus on account of the glands on the

midribs of the leaves and the characters of its flowers. It is a prostrate plant, having the

liabit of Echites torosa, Jacq., with ascending, slender, subscandent, erect branches 1 foot

lon<^, which arc reddish-fuscous and obsolctcly griseo-puberulous ; leaves oblong-ovate or

lanceolatc-spathulate, narrow^ed and obtuse at the base, shortly acute at the summit,

membranaceous, fuscous, glabrous, shining above, with 4-6 pairs of nerves and others

intermediate, reticulately veined, the midrib charged with 2-3 glands, 1-1| in, long,

2|-7 lines broad, on petioles 1 line long ; racemes axillary, as long as or longer than

the leaves, glabrous, on a peduncle 5-6 lines long, bearing many flowers on rigid

pedicels 3 lines long, supported by linear-lanceolate bracteoles 1^ line long ; sepals ovate-

hinceolate, acuminate, orange-coloured, with dark spots and hyaline margins, 2f lines

long, with 4i-7 inner subulate scales ; corolla in the whole 9^ lines long ; tube cylindrical

for half its length ; segments rhomboidally obovate, acute at one angle ; anthers short

;

disk of 5 obtuse lobes, as long as the 2 obtusely ovoid ovaries.

39. EcniTEs AndrieuxiIj nob. : Amhlyanthera Andrieuxii, Miill. L c. p. 422. Circa Oaxaca (Andricxix

249) : non vidi,

A subscandent species, near >S'. Karioinskii, with terete, i^labrous, reddish, subverrucose

branchlets 1 line thick ; branches at the base (and probably the axils) surrounded by a rin
i

of scaly glands, densely foliaceous above ; leaves narrowly obovate, or obovate-lanceolate,

acute at both ends, rigidly membranaceous, fuscous, hirto-puberulous above, with about 6

pairs of nearly obsolete nerves, yellowish beneath and softly pubescent, 9^15 lines long,

3^-7 lines broad, on petioles 1J-2J lines long ; racemes axillary, a little longer than the

leaves, subglabrous, a little dcflexed, simple, bearing few pedicellate flowers, the 2 lower

ones oi)posite, the rest alternate, on rigid pedicels 1-1| line long, supported by lanceolate

puberulous bracteoles of the same length ; sepals ovate-lanceolate, puberulous outside, with

membranaceous margins, If line long, having as many subulate inner scales ; corolla

altogether 5f-7 lines long ; tube rather broadly cylindrical, somewhat thicker at the

base, swelling campanularly above to a breadth of 2 lines ; segments rhomboidally obovate,

half as long as the tube ; disk of 5 free obtusely oblong lobes, as long as the 2 ovoid

ovaries.

« Y
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40. EcHiTEs LAXATA, Mart. & Gall. Bull. Acad. Brux. xL p. 359 ; Walp. Rep. vi. p. 476. In prov. Oaxacu :

non vidi.

A species said to vesemblG Fchites montana of Kuntli, with i^ubcscent branches; loaves

obovate, cordate, acuminate, coriaceous, densely pubescent above, -woolly beneath, scibile;

racemes axillary, longer than the leaves, bearing several lax pedicellate flowers, rather

less than 1 inch long ; sepals obtusely ovate, glabrous ; corolla hypocrateriform ; stamens

included.

41. EcHiTEs LINEARIS, Yclloz, El. Elum. p. Ill, Icon. iii. tab. 3G : Forsteroma? Vinearis, Miill. Ic.

p. 107. In Brasilia, prov. Rio de Janeiro, ad Santa Cruz (Velloz) : non vidL

A plant known only to Velloz. It is a stoutish climber, with slender floxuosc branch-

lets, having axils 2—1 in. apart ; leaves oblong-elliptic, acute at the base, acuminate,

4-4J in. long, l|-2f in. broad, on stoutish reflexed spreading petioles |-1 in. long

;

raceme terminal, simple, spicately flowered, 1 in. long, on a peduncle bare at the base for

1^ in., bearing upwards about 15 simple, alternate, rather small flowers on pedicels 2 lines

long, supported by 2 opposite, small, acute bracts; sepals acute, 1 line long; corolla

(apparently in bud) 5 lines long, yellow; tube very short; segments linear-subulate,

erect, 3 lines long; stamens partly exserted; disk of 5 free lobes surrounding the 2

oblong ovaries ; style short ; clavuncle incrassate.

Miiller, who did not see this plant, refers it doubtfully to Forsfcronia; but it difl'ers

from that genus in its simple, spicatc inflorescence with alternate larger flowers. For

the same reasons it cannot belong to Tlii/rsamtJms nor to Exothostemon. Erom Echites

proper it differs in its undeveloped flowers, by its very short tube and subcxserted

stamens ; but it accords in its spicate inflorescence. Till more is known of it, the species

will remain in Echites^ with an exceptional development in the shape of its corolla.

The opposite bracteoles at the base of the pedicels are omitted by the Paris draughtsman

;

but they are shown in the analytical figure.

Temxadenia.

A group of species, uniform in their characters, mostly climbing plants w^ith opposite

elliptic leaves generally cordate at the base and pubescent ; inflorescence more frequently

lateral, on a deflexed peduncle supporting 2 floriferous branches bearing several pretty

flowers ; fruit of 2 terete very woolly follicles, conjoined at the apex.

Temnadenia*, nob. Sepala 5, lanceolata, tenuiter acuminata, marginc membranacea, quincunciahter

imbricata, intus squamula sublaciniata singulatim munita. Corolla subliypocratcriformis ;
tubiwi

cylindricus, parallele striatus, seepe sub medium subito constrictus, supcrnc infimdibuliformis,

faucc nudus aut in gula carnosula crebre costulatus, vel rare in lineola transversa contractus,

Segmenta 5, oblonga, oblique et rotundate dolabriformia, horizontaliter cxpansa ct dextrorsum

convoluta. Stamina 5, inclusa, ad constrictionem tubi inscrta; filamenta brevia, pilosa, es annulo

piloso orta; antherce lincares, acuminatse, in couum subcohserentes, imo acute bifurcatie. Discus

cylindricus, fere ad basin quinquefissus, lobis oblougis obtusis emarginatis ; ovaria 2, subsequilonga

aut paullo longiora. Stylus tenuis ; davuncula incrassata, cylindrica, imo membrauula peltata

* From riuvi^ (scindoY hlhv (dandaX from its disk cleft into 5 segments nearly to the base.
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induslata ; stigmata 2, minima, terminalia. FoIIiculi 2, teretes, apice conjuncti, densissime albo.

tomeutosi ; sonina pliirima, comosa.

SuSvutices Americce meridionaVis,
plerumque Brasilienses ; rami S(Bpe alte scandentes ; folia opposita,

elUptlca, acuta, imo sapius cordata^ brevipetiolata ; inflorescentia racemosa; pedunculus lateralis,

deflexusy apice paralkle 2-ramosus, ramis undique plurifloris ; fiorcs plerumque rosei aut violacei

pedicellati et breviter bracteolati.

1. TE3INADENIA viOLACEA, Dob. : EcMtcs violacca, Veil, (non Miill.), Flora Flura. p. 110, Icon, iii.

tab. 31 ; A. DC. I c. p. 459 j Stadclm. /. c. p. 34. In Brasilia, prov. Eio de Janeiro, circa Itagoahy

(Velloz) : V, s, in herb. Mus, Brit. Kio de Janeiro (Solander) ; in herb. Reg. Hort. ex prov. Sao

Paulo (Weir 122).

A scandent species, Avitli dark costately striate scaLridulous branclies ; axils 3-4 in.

apart, dilated, witli a short stipule on each side of the petioles ; leaves oblong, rounded

and deeply cordate at the base, gradually acuminate or more suddenly acute at the

summit, submcmbranaccous, above fuscous green, opake, scabridly pruinose, with im-

mersed nerves, beneath opake, yellowish hepatic, scabrid, and rigidly hirsutulous, 2J-4 in.

long, I2-2 in. broad, on rellexed pubescent petioles 2 lines long; raceme lateral at the

axils, 4 in. long ;
peduncle deflcxod, 1\ in. long, bifid at the summit, each branch bear*

ing about 10 alternate flowers, on patent subpilose pedicels 6 lines long, having an acute

bract f line long at their base ; sepals ovate, acuminate, subpilose, reddish, 3 lines long,

1^ line broad, each with 3 small lanceolate inner scales ; corolla 2^ in. long, violet below,

upper portion of a deep rose-colour; tube 15 lines long, cylindrical and ventricose at the

base for a length of 6 lines, there suddenly constricted, rather broadly cylindrical or in-

fundibuliform above, sparsely pilose outside; segments dolabriform, 10 lines long, 9 lines

broad, subcrispate on the margins, with dextrorse convolution ; stamens inserted in the

constriction of the tube, on a retrorsely pilose niveous ring ; anthers 2^ lines long,

cohering in a cone, very acuminate, subhirsute behind, with 2 acute stoutish basal lobes

;

disk fleshy, cleft for more than half its length into 5 emarginated lobes as long as the

2 globular ovaries ; style slender ; clavuncle incrassate, with a basal membranaceous

expansion. Follicles terete, striate, said by Weir to be 6 in. long ; seeds oblong, with

a long rostrum as in Stipecoma^ dorsally convex, and interruptedly costulate, concave

on the ventral face, 5J lines long, 1^ line broad, with a linear raphe, crowned by a

spreading silky coma 11 lines long.

2. Temnadexia bicrura, nob. : Echites varia, Miill. (non Stadelm.) /. c. p. 157 (excl. var. purpurea et

sulphurea), tab. 47. In Brasilia, prov. Eio de Janeiro: v. v. et sice, in herb, meo (no. 1587 et

4020)

.

The drawing above figured in the ' Flora Brasiliensis' was taken from a plant introduced

into the Paris Garden from Eio de Janeiro. I found it in a living state at distant places

in that province in 1830 and 1838, and then made drawings of it, its chief peculiarity con-

sisting in its long pendent bifid raceme ; its tortuous branches are fuscous, striate, and

shortly hirsute, with dilated axils 4-5 in. apart, furnished on each side of the petioles

with 2 small acute stipules ; opposite leaves ovate or oblong-ovate, rounded or some-

what acute at the base, suddenly constricted into a short mucronulate acumen, membra-
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naceous, subvmdulate on the margins, above fuscous green, opake, obsoletely vclutinous,

with very fine prominulent nerves, beneath yellowish ferruginous, very opako, pnho-

rulous, with rubescent prominulent nerves, 3-4 in. long, 1^2^ in. broad, on tortuous

pubescent petioles 2-3 lines long; inflorescence lateral at the axils, about C in. lung,

on a stoutish velutinous reflexed peduncle If in. long, bearing at its apex 2 cqnr\] race-

mose subflexuose branches 2|-3i in. long, spicate, with numerous alternate flowers

1-2 lines apart, on pedicels G-9 lines long, with a setaceous bractlet at their base 1-2

lines long; sepals acuminate, recurved at the apex, 5 lines long, each with an acute

bidentate basal scale; tube of corolla darkish red, 10 lines long, somewhat broadly

cylindrical, much contracted in the middle; segments broadisli, inequilaterally rounded,

dolabriform, with a dextrorse convolution, 4 lines long, 4 lines broad, of a palisli y(^llow

colour; stamens inserted at the contraction of the tube, on a n^auw ring of retrorse

white hairs; anthers cohering in a cone, very acuminate, with 2 long, divergent, in-

curving, aristiform basal forks ; disk fleshy, split nearly to the base into 5 cmarginato,

striate lobes as long as the 2 glol)Ose ovaries ; style slender ; clavunele incrassate,

5-snlcate, with a basal peltate membrane, and terminated by 2 small obtuse stigmata;

follicles unknown.

3. Temnadenia LoBBiANA, iiob. : Echites hlrsiila, Hook, (uoii Rich., ucc R. & P., ncc Studeliu.), But.

Mag. tab. 3997 : Echites lasiocarpa (in parte) , inclus. var. Lohhiana, A. DC. /. c. p. 10 1. lu Brasilia,

prov. Rio de Janeiro : v. r. circa Mage, et sice, in Iierb. meo (-1022).

This species was figured by me from a living plant in 1836; and with this the plant

introduced from Rio de Janeiro at a later date, and figured by Sir Wni. Hooker, well

accords. It is a scandent species, with terete flexnose hirsute branches, its woolly sub-

dilated axils 4 in. apart, with 2 linear pubescent stipules on each face 1 line lung ; the

opposite leaves are elliptic-oblong, cordate at the base, somewhat suddenly constricted

into a short cuspidate acumen, entire margins subunclulate and snbrevolute, deepish

green above, opake, shortly and sparsely puberulous above, with prominulent nerves,

beneath pale yellowish, opake, pubescent, the slender prominulent nerves being patently

pilose, 4-4| in. long (including the rounded basal lobes 3 lines deep, and the acumen

5 lines long), 2-2^ in. broad, on patently pubescent petioles 6-9 lines long; a single

lateral raceme at the nodes, on a stoutish woolly deflexed peduncle 6 hncs long, bearing

upwards about 6-8 approximate flowers on yellowish woolly pedicels 3 lines long, each

supported by a short ovate bract ; sepals lanceolate, hispidly pubescent, erect, 4 lines

long, each with an internal broad denticulate scale; corolla rather large, with a border

of a pale yellow colour, with red striate lines in the throat; tube reddish, 16 lines long,

narrowed at the base for 7 lines, sparsely pubescent, above funnel-shaped ;
segments

dolabriform, deeply' uncinate at the left angle, dextrorsely convolute, 6 lines long and

broad
; stamens seated on a densely pilose ring at the contraction of the tube ;

anthers

cohering in a cone, biaristate at the base ; disk rather deeply cleft into 5 fleshy ob-

long emarginate lobes, a little shorter than the 2 acute pubescent ovaries ;
style slender

;

clavunele large, 5-grooved, with a basal peltate membrane; follicles 2, linear, com*

pressed, conjoined at the apex; in my specimen these are immature, densely covered

2e

I
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with white woolly hairs, IJ in. long (when matured, 6 in. long); seeds with a yellowish

coma.

A drawing of this plant in flower and fruit, together with figures of the seed of

r. violacca, are shown in Plate XXX.

4. Temnadenia lasiocarpa, nob.: Echites laswcarpa, A, DC. i.e. p. 463 (cxcl. 2.var.). In Brasilia,

prov. Cuyaba : non vidi.

A climhing species, growing in hedges. Leaves orate or ovatc-oblong, narrower at the

hase, and there auriculately cordate, cuspidate at the apex, undulate on the margin, oh-

soletely pilose above, adpresscd hirsute beneath, 3-5 in. long, 1^-2^ in. broad, on petioles

6 lines long ; racemes axillary, half as long as the leaves, bearing many flowers on pedi-

cels 3 lines loDg; sepals subulately linear, with pellucid margins, each with a truncate

scarcely dentate scale; corolla incano-villous outside, with a yellow tube 1 in. long, nar-

rowed in the lower half, funnel-shaped above, w^th obovate segments ; disk of 5 oblong

obtuse lobes ; follicles 2, terete, erect, torulose, subconjoined at the apex, ferruginously
.

hirsute ; seeds with an ochraccous coma.

A very wcll-mai'kcd species.

/

5. Temnadenia stellaris, nob. : Echites siellaris, Lindl. Bot. Reg. tab. 1064; A. DC. Lc. p. 457 (excl.

pi. Gardn. lOGO) : Echites varia, Miill., var. rosea, I. c. p. 158. In Brasilia, prov. Bio de Janeiro :

r. 5. in herb. Mus. Brit, in mont. Organ, fluv. Parahyba (Gardu. 5544)

.

A scandent species, well represented in the drawing above cited, taken from a cultivated

plant obtained from Uio de Janeiro, which corresponds with Gardner's cited specimen

:

it is near T. bicrura. Its slender branches cincreo-pubcscent, have dilated substipular

axils 4-5 in. apart ; opposite leaves elliptic, gradually very narrow towards the recurved

subplicate base, which is there cordate, or rather bilobed, gradually acuminate at the

apex, membranaceous, ciliate on the margin, light green above, opake, softly and shortly

puberulous, with subimmersed slender nerves, paler beneath, of a reddish fulvous colour,

opake, pubescent, patently pilose on the scarcely promimilent midrib and nerves, 2|-

3i in. long, lJ-1-^ in. broad, on pubescent petioles 4 lines long; raceme lateral at the

nodes, 3 in. long, including the suddenly deflexed peduncle of half that length, bearin

beyond numerous approximate flowers on slender pubescent pedicels 4 lines long, sup-

ported by minute bracts ; sepals linear, acuminate, pubescent, 4 lines long, each with 3

unequal acute basal scales ; corolla tubular ; tube 9 lines long, dark-red, swelling up-

wards and downwards from the middle, where it is considerably contracted, marked by

parallel nerves ; segments subfleshy, dolabriform, acute at the sinister angle, dextrorsely

convolute, 6 lines long, 4 lines broad, of a yellowish pink colour, marked in the mouth

with several radiating, confluent, stellated dark-red patches ; stamens seated in the con-

tracted portion of the tube, on a narrow retrorsely pilose ring ; anthers cohering in a

cone, very acuminate, with 2 divergent, incurved, long, aristiform basal prongs, hirsu-

tulous behind ; disk fleshy, slit nearly to the base into 5 obtuse lobes, as long as the 2

rounded ovaries ;
style slender

; clavuncle oblong, incrassate, with a basal peltate mem-
brane ; follicles not known.

a*
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6. Temnadenia secundiflora, nob. : Echites secundijlora, A. DC. /.c. p. 457. lu ilcxico : non vidi

A suLscandent plant, with slender, pallid, glabrons brandies; leaves oblong-ovate, cor-

date, acuminate, membranaceous, 2 in. long, 9-10 lines broad, on petioles 3 lines long";

racemes simple, axillary, pendulous, 6 in. long, fructiferous at the base, bearing above
several alternate secund flowers, on pedicels 2 lines long, supported by lanceolate bracts

1 line long; sepals broadly lanceolate, acuminate, 2-3 lines long; tube of corolla 1 in.

long, greenish yellow, narrow at the base ; segments obovate-oblong, crispatc, subre-

flexed, 6 lines long, yellowish, with crimson spots at their base ; follicles linear, torulose,

subcoherent at the apex, 4-5 in. long.

A species in habit, inflorescence, and spotted corolla approaching T. stellaris.

7. Temxadenia pallidiflora, nob.: Echites Fraiiciscetz^llodk. (nonLuulL), var. ^>«//i^///7ora, Bot. Mag.

76, tab. 4547 : Echites varia, Miill. (non Stadclm.), var. sidphureaj I. c. p. 158. In Bi-i.^illa, prov.

Rio de Janeiro, inter Mage ct Freiclial : v, v. et sicco in herb, meo (No. 4031).

My specimen agrees well with Sir Wm. Hooker's drawing of a plant received from

Rio de Janeiro, and cultivated in the Botanic Garden of Paris. It is a climbing species,

near T. hlcTiira^ with slender, terete, softly puberulous branches, with axils 3-3| in.

apart; leaves opposite, oblong, narrowing below the middle, cordate and obtusely bilobed

at the base, suddenly constricted at the summit into a sliort acute acumen, submembra-

naceous, pale green above, rigidly and sparsely pilose above, the hairs growing out of

scabridly globular prominences, ciliate on the margin, opake, and pale ycUowisli

beneath, the reddish midrib, nerves, and transversely reticulate veins prominulent and

furnished with long wliite very patent hairs, 2-3 in. long, ^\\ in. broad, on sud-

denly reflexed cano-tomentose petioles 3-5 lines long; raceme lateral, as long as tlio

smaller leaves, on a hirsutely pubescent peduncle 9 lines long, bearing upwards about

10 alternate subapproximate flowers, on hairy deflexed pedicels 2 lines long, with a

short acute basal bract ; sepals linear-lanceolate, very attenuated at the summit, thickly

pilose outside, with membranaceous margins, each with an inner denticulate scale ;

corolla, of a pale yellow colour, marked by roseate spots in the mouth, densely niveo-

tomentose outside ; tube cylindrical, 12 lines long, contracted 5 lines above the base,

subcampannlate above ; segments deltoid, dolabriform, with an acute tooth at the sinister

angle, roundly expanded at the other side, and dextrorsely convolute, 4 lines long and

broad.

M

8. Temnadenia leptoloba, nob. : Echites leptoloba, Stadclm. Bot. Zcit. 1841, Beibl. i. p. 157; A. DC.

/. c. p. 456. In sylvis Hio Japure et Rio Negro : non vidi.

o-labrous branches, bavin

axils ; leaves oVate, membranaceous, upper ones narrower, euncate at the base, cuspidate

3-4

broad, on petioles 6-9 lines long; racemes axillary, longer than the leaves; peduncle

bifid ; pedicels 6 lines long, supported by ovate-lanceolate bracts, scarcely 1 line long

;

sepals ovate-lanceolate, patent, 2 lines long, each with an inner, trapezoidal, obsoletely
•

bidentate scale \ line long; corolla yellow, glabrous; tube striate, G lines long, cou-

2e 2
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stricted at tlie moutli ; segments oval, undulate, 3 lines long ; disk of 5 oblong lobes,

longer than tlie 2 ovaries ; follicles 2, more than a foot long, subtorulose, sometimes

conjoined at the apex.

Tin's plant, from its habit, l)ifid raceme, from the tube of its corolla constricted below

the mouth, its disk, and its follicles conjoined at the apex, agrees with Temnadenia, and

seems near T. sectindijlora.

9. Temnadenia cordata, nob. : Echites cordata, A. DC. I. c. p, 451. In Mexico (Mocin et Sesse, cum

icon, ined.) : non vidi.

A climbing species with flexible, terete, pilose branches ; leaves ovate, acuminate, cor-

date at the base, ciliate, pilose, 3 in. long, 18-20 lines broad, on petioles 3 lines long;

racemes axillary, shorter than the leaver, on a simple pilose peduncle bearing several

alternate flowers spicately disposed on pedicels 3 lines long, supported by lanceolate

bracteoles 1 line long; sepals lanceolate, acuminate, 3 lines long; corolla yellow ; tube

cylindrical, 8 lines long, narrowed a little below the middle, smooth in the mouth ; seg-

ments ovate, acute, 3 lines long and broad; anthers conniving in a cone in the middle

of the tube ; style pilose ; stigma l)ilobed ; disk of 5 free linear lobes.

This plant bears all the characters of Temnadenia^ and appears to be near T. sectindi-

flora and T, glaucescens from the same country.

10. Temnadenia Fraxciscea, nob. : Echites Francisceaj Lindl. (non Hook.) Bot. Keg. xxxiii. tab. Si

;

A. DC. /. c. p. 452: Echites violacea, Miill. (non Veil.) /. c. p. 158^ tab. 50. fig. 3 (flos) ; Echites

rar/a, Miill. (non Stadelm.), var. j3Mr/i?;?'mj I.e. p. 158: Echites Maximiliayiaj ^id.diQ\xn,^ot. Zeit.

1841, p. 43} A. DC. /. c. p. 462. In Brasilia^ prov. Baliia : v. s. in herb* Mus. Brit, ad Pcnedo,

Rio Sau Francisco (Gardner 1354) ; Eio San Francisco (Blancliet 28G5).

Gardner's specimen from Penedo agrees Avell with Lindley's drawing. It is a handsome
scandent plant, with flexuose puberulous branches, and axils 3 in. apart ; leaves ovate,

plicate and obsolctely cordate at the base, mucronately acute, velutinons on both sides,

8-3i in. long, l|-2 in. broad, on pubescent petioles 3 lines long; raceme lateral,

pubescent, on a suddenly deflcxed peduncle bare for the length of 1 in., thence densely

many-flowered on pedicels 4-6 lines long; sepals acuminate, 2-3 lines long, with 5 inner

lanceolate scales at the base of each ; corolla 20 lines long, rose-coloured, with 5 stel-

lular, yellow, oblong patches in the mouth ; tube glabrous, constricted a little below the

middle for 6 lines, 14 lines long; segments rhomboidally dolabriform, 6 lines long, 9 lines

broad, rotate ; stamens inserted at the contraction of the tube ; anthers coherent, acumi-

nate, pilose dorsally, biaristate at the base ; disk partly cleft into 5 oblong emarginate

lobes, nearly as long as the 2 ovate ovaries.

u

V

11. Temxadexia x^NxnosTOMA, nob. : Echites 3eanthostoma, Stadclm. Bot. Zeit. 1841, p. ^o ; A. DC.
L c. p. 468: Dlpladenia wanthostoma, MiilL L c. p. 123 (excl. syn.). In Brasilia, prov. Sao Paxdo :

non vidi,

Muller wrongly regarded this plant as identical with Dipladenia sapomricB, A. DC

;

but it cannot belong that genus, as its disk shows. It has a short erect stem, with

approximate leaves, which are oblong-knceolate, contracted towards the base, acuminate,
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petioles 1 line long; peduncle terminal, 2 in. long, bearing a few purplish searlet flowers

yellow in the mouth, on bracteolate pedicels 4-G lines long ; sqials acuminate, C lines

long
;
tube of corolla 1 in. long ; segments 6-8 lines long, 2 lines broad ; stamens inserted

in the middle of the tube, with membranaceous tips ; disk of 5 erect lobes, subciliato.

12. Temnauenia palustris, nob.: Echiies palustris, Salzmann: Echites tomeniosa, var. lalkordaia,

A. DC. /. c. p. 4G3 : Amhlyanthera palustris, Mull. L c. p. 145. In Brasilia, propc Ealiia (Salz-

mann) : non vidi.

A climbing plant, with branches covered with yellow^ shaggy hairs, its axils remote

;

leaves oblong-elliptic, openly cordate at the base, with a long acute acumen, membra-
naceous, darkish above, sparsely hirsute, more densely hirsute beneath, 4-5 in. long,

2 in, broad, on petioles 1 in. long ; raceme lateral, on a long rigid pednnch*, fulvo-

hirsute, bearing about 12 large flowers on pedicels 3 lines long, with lanceolatc-uvate

bracts 3 lines long ; sepals acumiuately ovate, hirsute, 6 lines long, with an inner mul-

tidentate scale; corolla yellow, 2 in. long; tube narrowly cylindrical for two thirds of

its length, broadly campanulate above, sericeo-pilose within; segments half its length;

disk sub-5-lobed, shorter than the 2 ovaries ; follicles 2, terete, obtuse at the base, toru-

lose, hirsute, 4 in. long, conjoined at the apex ; seeds 2-3 lines long, comose..

This species is near T. lasiocarpa, and must not be confounded with the liliahdudcnia

paladosa {Echites paludosa, Vahl), nor with the Echifes j)aludosa, H. B. K.

\
13. Temnadenia semidigftna, nob. : Echites semidi^yna, Ecrg, in Abh. Ulysslngcn (FlushiTig)^ iii. p. 588^

cum icone; Gmclin, Sjst. Veg. iv. p. 436; A. DC. /. c. p. 474. In Guiana Batava : v, s. in kerb.

Mus. Brit. Surinam (Anderson, ei hb. Rudge).

Anderson's specimen agrees with the description and drawing of Berg. It is a climb-

ing plant, having terete branches, roughly striate, with axils l-|-2 in. apart ; leaves

:umi 3

both sides, 4-6 in. long, 1-2 in. broad, on slender petioles 4-6 lines long; racemes

ax:

minutely bracteolate at the base, 3 lines long ; sepals obtusely oblong, imbricate, 2 lines

long, with several inner basal scales ; tube of corolla cylindrical, narrower below the

middle, somewhat swollen in the mouth, 10 lines long ; segments obliquely oblong, 5

lines long, 2 lines broad ; stamens inserted on the contraction of the tube ; filaments

very short, pubescent ; anthers acuminate, sagittate at the base, pilose behind ; disk

urceolate, cleft into 5 oblong, obtuse, emarginate lobes, longer than the 2 subglobose

ovaries ; style slender, shortly bifid at the base

;

at the base, and adhering: to the anthers.

ixpanded

4

14. Temn'adenia tomentosa, nob: Echites tomentosa, A'alil, Symb. fuse. iii. p. 44, Icon. tab. 5; A. DC.

L c. p. 463; Benth. Journ. Bot. iii. p. 247: Amhlyanthera ionientosa, Miill. in Linn. sxx. p. 450.

Bropc Cayenne : non vidi.

A plant with tortuous, slender, hirsute branches, with axils li-2 in. apart
;
opposite
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leaves ohovate-cUiptiCj diminishing below the middle into 2 narrow, cordate, incumbent

lobes, gradually acuminate, flatly hirsute above, scabridulous beneath, addressed

pilose on the prominulent nerves and veins, 2^-3 in. long, l-l^ in. broad, on petioles

4-5 lines long; raceme lateral, pilose; peduncle hirsute, 9 lines long, bearing upwards

many approximate flowers on pubescent pedicels 4 lines long ; sepals narrowly lanceo-

late, glabrous, 5 lines long ; tube of corolla 21 lines long, contracted at the base for

7 lines, funnel-shaped above, cinerco-pubcscent ; segments dolabriform, 9 lines long, 6

lines broad ; stamens inserted on a pilose ring in the contraction of the tube ; follicles

brown, terete, tonilous, acute at both ends, subglabrous, 7-9 in. long ; seeds 6 lines long,

with a rufesccnt coma 11 lines loni:^.

15. Temxadenia glaucescens, nob. : Echiies glaticescens , Mart. & Gal. Acad. Brux. xi. p. 358; Walp.

Hep. vi. p. 47G. Circa Oaxaca^ in moutibus : non vidi,

A species with scandent glabrous branches ; leaves ovate, cordate, acute, petiolate,

glaucous beneath; racemes axillary, longer than the leaves, with an elongated peduncle

bearing 3^ secund pedicellate flowers ; sepals small, lanceolate ; corolla funnel-shaped,

\\ in. long ; tube narrowed at the base for half an inch, broadening above ; segments

roundish ; anthers included ; disk of 5 free lobes.

16. Temxadexia solanxfoliAj nob. : Hcetiiadictyonl solanifolium, Miill. /. c. p. 171, tab. 49. In Brasiha,

prov. Hio dc Janeiro (Schiich, Akermann) : v. s, in herb, Mus, Brit, circa Itagoaliy, in flore ;
prov.

S. Paulo, infructu (Bowie and Cunningham),

awm
its flowers are somewhat smaller, they bear all the characters of Tem^iadenia and none

F -

of the essential features of Hcemadictyon, wanting the peculiar corona and the buccal

appendages of the latter genus, in which it is doubtfully j)laced by MuUer. It is a sub-

scandeut plant, with subflexuose ferruginously puberulous branches incrassate at the

axils, which arc 3-1 in. apart ; leaves elliptic, obtuse or subacute at the base, constricted

into an acute or obtuse mucronulate acumen at the summit, chartaceous, with revolute

margins, finely corrugulate and fuscous green above, subasperously granulate, with

about 8 pairs of slender divergent immersed nerves, yellowish opake beneath, granularly

scabridulous, with obsolete hairs on granules upon the midrib and nerves, which are

Z-A

4^ in, long, l-g~l| in. broad, on slender pilose channelled ^

6 lines long, bifid at the apex, each branch bearing about 6 opposite flowers on slender

spirally twisted pedicels 3-6 lines long, with a small linear basal bracteolc ; sepals

narrow^ly lanceolate, sul)puberulous, with ciliolate margins, 3 lines long, each with

an inner broadish subdentate scale; tube of corolla G lines long, a little vcntricose

above the middle, cylindrical above, where it is fuscous, thickish, and marked within the

throat by 10 subpuberulous lines, but without corona or buccal appendages ; segments

rounder on one side, simply convolute dextrorsely, 3 lines long,; stamens inserted on

a pilose ring at the lower constriction of the tube ; aiithers slender, coherent, rigid,
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acuminate, with 2 acute basal prongs ; disk of 5 erect emarginatc lobes, as long as the

2 ovate ovaries ; follicles 2, nearly straight, terete, subparallel, suddenly inflected near

the apex, seemingly as if they had been there conjoined, black, opakc, lenticcllate,

2| in. long, 1 line thick ; seeds many, linearly fusiform, | line long, compressed and

mi:

point by which they arc attached to the placenta, striate on the dorsal face; a widely

spreading sericeous coma of fine soft hairs, 12 lines long, with an outer series of hairs of

half that length.

17. Temnadenia couuugulata^ nob. : volubilis^ ramulis teuuissimis : foliis elliptico-obloiigis, imo mh-
acutis, acumiuatis, marginibus subrevolutis, undulutis^ flaccidc cliartaccis, utriiique minutissime

coiTugulatis, supra Isete viridibus^ ad costam ucrvisque sulcatis, ad basin costae glandula niuiiitis,

subtus flavide opacis^ subscabridulis, costa nervisquc fuscis ct promiuulis, evcuiisj pctiolo tenni

:

racemis lateralibus^ siinplicibuSj quam folium quadruple brevioribus ; flurlbus subapproxiiuatis

;

pediceUis tenuibus, calyce paullulo longioribus ; sepalis lauccolato-liucaribus, pubcrulis, intus

squamula obtusa donatis; coroUse tubo cyhudrico, parallelc ucrvoso, quam calyx dupio longiore

;

. segraentis iucequilatcrc deltoideis^ quam tubus dimidio brevioribus^ dextrorsum couvolutis ; stamiuibus

medio tubi insertisj antlicris lougc cuspidatis, basi tcuuitor biarlstatis ; disci lobis eaiarginatis,

ovaria asquantibus : ca^tcris ut in prsccedcutibus. In Brasilia: r. 5. hi herb, Mas. Brit, Rio dc Janeiro,

in montibus (Bo"wie et Cunningham)

.

A species closely approaching the preceding. The axils of its slender branches are 3 in-

apart ; leaves 2-3-|- in. long, f-li in. broad, on petioles 5 lines long ; raceme 1 in. long*

with about 10 congested flowers on pedicels 2\ lines long; sepals 1^ line long; tube of

corolla C lines long, its throat exactly as in the last species ; the segments 2^ lines long

and broad. It differs from the preceding in its more corrugulate leaves, not folded at

the base, in its shorter raceme on a shorter peduncle, smaller flowers, in its erect sepals,

with a rounded internal scale, and in its longer disk.

18, Temnadenia PARVTFtORA, nob. : Hdsmadictyon parviflorumj Benth. PI. Hartw. p. 355. In Nova

Granada^ circa Pandi (Hart^reg 1053) : non vidi.

A plant bearing all the appearance of a Prestania, as Mr. Bentham observed. Its

scandent branches are softly and rufously tomeutous, its axils furnished with many seti-

form stipules ; leaves ovate-oblong, narrowed below the middle, acute at the base, acu-

muiatc, softly chartaceous, villous above, sericeo-tomentous beneath, ^1-7 in. long, 2-i

in. broad, on petioles 6-12 lines long ; corymb tenninal, on a divided pedvmcle bearing

numerous flowers in a densely capitate head 1-3 in. in diameter, on thickish subfasci-

culatcd tomentose pedicels 3 lines long; sepals membranaceous, very acuminate, velu-

tino-tomentose, 2| lines long, each with an inner bifid or 2 simple scales ;
corolla villous

outside; tube nearly 3 lines long, its mouth fleshy, without appendages; segments

nearly as long as the tube, oblong-lanceolate, glabrous ; stamens seated on a pilose ring

in the middle of the tube ; filaments short ; anthers included, the tips scarcely exserted

;

disk of 5 connate bifid lobes as long as the villous ovaries ; foUicles less than a foot long,

clothed with rufo-velutinous hairs ; seeds with a long apical coma.
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19. Temnadexia Riedelii, nob. : H^emadichjon medelii, Miill. I c. p. 170. In Brasilia, prov. S. Paulo,

ad Sorocaba (Ricdcl 1973)j v. s, in herb, meo Campinas (Weir 75).

Weir's plant is from the same province as that of Riedel's. It is a climbing species,

with stoutishjflcxnosc, pale, subfistnlous branches, coyerccl with a short yellow tomentnni,

witli dilated axils 5 in. apart, furnished along the transverse ridge with several pectinoid

stipules; leaves ovate, at the base suddenly and acutely constricted upon the petiole,

with an abrupt acute acumen, submembranaceous, pallid green abovCj with short dense

yellow pubescence on the flattened midrib and on 5~6 pairs of arching prominulent

nerves and transversely reticulated veins, beneath of a yellowish hue, shortly tomen-

tellous, especially on the little prominulent nerves and veins, 4f in. long, 2^-3 in. broad,

on stout floccosc petioles 9 lines long ; corymb solitary and lateral at the nodes, with a

peduncle rising out of an involuecl of scales, 1 in, long, somewliat 2-branched, each

branch laxly flowered, puherulous ; flowers mostly geminate upon slender pedicels

6 lines long, with corresponding opposite linear-oblong bracts of the same length ; sepals

oblong, acuminate, pilose on both sides, 5-7 lines long, 2 lines broad, each with an inner

broadly ovate truncate scale denticulate at the apex ; tube of corolla broadish, cylin-

drical, reddish, glabrous, 6 lines long, thickish in the mouth, without appendages;

seorments oblonir-ovatc, incauilateraL 4 lines lonir, 2i: lines broad. glabrous ; stamens

inserted upon 5 pilose lines in the middle of the tube ; anthers acuminate, 3^ lines long.

with

20, Tr.MXALEXiA TEXUiciTLAj nob. : ramis tcnuieulis, terctibus, subglabris; axillis z'emotls, dilatatis,

cum stipnlis parvis acutis 2 vcl plurimis pectinatim dispositis : foliis lanccolato-oblongis, imo ob-

tusis et obsolete cordatis, apice gradatini augustatis et brcviter acuminatis, supra fusco-viridibus,

nitidulis,parcncliymate rnguloso, ncrvis tenuissimis, arcuatis, sub iminorsis, subtus fere concoloribus,

opacis, ncn-is vix promiuidis; petiolis tenuibus, patcntibus : corymbo laterali, solitario, quam folium

breviore; pedunculo crassiusculo, imo squaranlis involucellato, apice 2-3-furcato, ramis congestim plu-

rifioris et capitatis
;
pcdiccllis tenuibus, quam calyx duplo longioribus, bracteola parva acuta suffultis ;

sepalis lincari-oblongis, submembranaceis, acutis, intus squama late triangulari munitis ; corolla

subparva; tubo cyhndrico, quam calyx duplo longiore,- fauce interrupte callosa, appendicibus nullis ;

segmcntis insequilatcre ovatis, acutis, tubo | brevioribus ; staminibus annulo piloso in medio tubi

inscrtis ; anthcris liucaribus, acutis, faucem vix attingentibus, imo furcis 2 incurvis brevibus armatis,

dorso pruinosisj disco urccolato, in lobos 5 apice denticulatos inciso, quam ovarium longiore. In

Brasilia : v. v. et sice, in herb, meo (no, 40o0), Rio Paqucquer, iu montibus Organensibus.

I found this plant in flower in Jan. 1838. It approaches T. solamfolia in habit, dif-

fering in its smaller leaves, and flowers aggregated in a more capitate head ; its branches

are only \ line thick, its axils 3J-4^ in. apart, with many stipules \ line long ; leaves

1^-3 in. long, i-| in. broad, on petioles 2-2-|- lines long; corymb \\ in. long; peduncle

bare for | in., its branches many-flowered from the base on pedicels 4-5 lines long;

sepals 2J-3 lines long, 1 line broad; tube of corolla narrower in the middle, 5 lines long;

segments 3 lines long, 2 lines broad ; anthers 24 lines lon^.

21. Tkmxadexia ANNULARIS, uob. : Prestonia annularis, G. Don, Diet. iv. p. 84 : Echiles annularis, Linn.

fll. Suppl. 166 : H<smadicfyon2 annulare, A. DC, L c. p. 428, In Surinam : non vidL
^

A climbing species, with opposite petiolate leaves 1 foot long ; corymb axillary, on a

n
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bifid peduncle
;
sepals oljlong, erect, concave ; tube of corolla cyliudrical, longer than

the calyx, with a prominent ring in the mouth, concave beneatli, apparently without
appendages

; segments obliquely roundish, emarginate, rotate ; disk of 5 small ovate

lobes.

From its bifid peduncle and flowers without faucial appendages, it probably belongs

to this group.

r

2.2. Temnadknia quixquangularis, nob. : Echites quinquaiigularis, Jacq. Amer. p. 32, tab. 25; A. DC.

/. c. p. 1G8 : Prestonia qubiquanyalaris, Spr. Syst. i. p. 637. Ad Carthagena : non vidi

A climbing species, with seabridulous branches, the axils 5^ in. apart; leaves opposite,

elliptic-obovate, obtuse at the base, subacute at the reflexed summit, nei'ves divergent,

2^-3 in. long, lf~l| in. broad, on patent slender petioles 3, lines long; raceme lateral,

not quite as long as the leaves
; peduncle bare for 1 in., bearing above 12-lG subalter-

nate flowers on reflexed pedicels 3 lines long ; sepals acuminate, reflexed at the apex,

2 lines long; corolla greenish-yellow, with a white cylindrical tube, broader at its base,

9 lines long, pentagonal above, and somewhat tliickencd in the mouth, without any

apparent appendages; segments obovate, obliquely truncate, 4 lines long; stamens in-

serted above the inflated portion of the tube on a pilose ring; anthers' lanceolately

acuminate, hastate at the base, cohering in a cone, which fills tlie upper portion of the

tube ; disk 5dobed, as long as the ovaries.

De Candolie considered this species quite foreign to Prestonia^ and not conformable

with Hcemadictyon ; the flowers were regarded by him as agreeing with those of his

Echites cordata {Angadenia nitida, ant&, p. 177). ' '

MiTOZUS*.

An extensive natural group of plants, one of the most uniform in its characters

among the EcJiitece, easily recognizable by their extremely slender branchlets. They

disagree utterly with Anisolobiis and Amhhjanthera^ to which some of the species have

been referred by MuUer. The Echites fiuvformls of Vclloz may be regarded as tlie

type. The almost filiform branchlets are dilated at the somewhat remote nodes, and

there furnished with 2 small caducous stipules
;'

the leaves are opposite, generally rather

small, glabrous, oblong, often cordate at the base, pointed at the summit, upon short,

slender petioles ; the inflorescence is lateral, upon a long or shorter peduncle, bearing

several alternate flowers on minutely bracteolate pedicels ; calyx small ; corolla salver-

shaped, rather small or of moderate size, with dextrorse convolution. Its chief peculiarity

is its disk, which is tubular, submembranaceous, 5-grooved, entire on the margin or

arched between the grooves, quite or nearly concealing 2 free ovaries. The fruit consists

of 2 long, very slender follicles, smooth, often torulose, either free or conjoined at the

apex ; seeds with a simple sericeous coma.

MiTozus, nob. Qalyx parvtis ; sepala 5, acuta aut oLtusa. Corolla mediocris; tubus infra medium cylin-

dricus, supcme ampUor; segmenta oblique ovata, tube dimidio breviora, in aestivatione dextrorsum

vT r

* From i.dTos {filwm), o^os (ramus), from its funifonn branches.

2f
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convoluta. Stamina ad constrictiouem tubi iuserta; filamenta complanata^ dense puberula; antherts

lineares, cuspidat^e, imo in furcas 2 parallclas obtusas fissse, dorso Mspidulx. Discus e lobis 5 car-

nosis, truncatis, subcomiatis. Ovarla 2, disco paullo lougiora. Sfi/hcs tenuis; davuncula oblonga,

imo membrana peltata suffulta ; stigmata 2, tcrminalia, minima. FoUiculi 2, teniiiter teretes, liberi

et erectiusculi, aut arcuati et apice nexi. Semina plurima, oblongaj raj)he longitudinali notata;

coma ampla^ elastice expansa, duplo longior.

Suffruticcs Jmericce meridionatis, debiles, stejnus volubiles ; fulia opposita^ mediocrla, ohlonga, sape

cordatUj acuta^ suhbreviter petiolata ; raceini lattraleSj alternatim phiriflori ; flores mt'diocreSj pedi-

cdtatl ; hvictii?,folticutarts.

1, MiTozus EXiLis, nob. : Amblyantkera funtformiSj\dX. pedunculata, Miill. M. Bras. xxvi. p. p. 144. In

prov. Eio dc Janeiro^ ad Mage : v. v. et sice, in herb, meo (no. 3436).

This plant, M^liicli I found in 1837, is evidently identical with Mliller's variety above

cited; hut it is a species extremely different from that of Velloz. Its very twining

branches are extremely slender, scarcely ^ line thick, dilated at the axils, the lower

ones being 3 in., the upper ones 1^-2 in. apart, and furnished with 2 almost obsolete

stipules ; its oblong-ovate leaves are cordate at the base, contracted near the summit

into a long, nan'ow, acute acumen, submembranaceous, pale green above, with slender

immersed nerves, yellowisli-opake beneath, with immersed reddish nerves, 1-1| in. long,

6-9 lines broad, on petioles 3-4 lines long; raceme lateral, on a peduncle 1 in. long,

slender, bearing at its apex 6-8 flowers alternately approximate, on pedicels 5 lines

long, with a small bracteole at their base ; sepals ovate, acute, 1 line long ; tube of

corolla (still in bud) cylindrical below, swelling above, 12 lines long ; segments 6 lines

long, with dextrorse convolution ; stamens inserted in the constriction of the tube, on a

pilose ring ; anthers acuminate, dorsally subhispid, with 2 narrow, parallel, obtuse basal

prongs ; disk of 5 fleshy truncated connate lobes, as long as the 2 conical ovaries

;

fructiferous peduncle 1 in. long; pedicel 9 lines long; follicles 2, arcuate and conjoined

at the summit, 3 in. long, | line thick ; seeds 2 lines long, with a spreading, reddish-

yellow coma 3^ lines long.

A drawing of tliis plant, in flower and in fruit, is 2-iven in Plate XXXI.

2. MiTozus GuAXABARicus, nob. : Echites Guanabarica, Casar. Nov. Stirp. PL Eio Jan. No. 1483 :

Echites micropIujUa, A. DC. (non Stadelm.) in parte, Prodr. viii. p. 459 : Amblyantkera funiformis,

Miill. /. c. p. 144 (excl. syn. Velloz), var. micropJiylla (in parte) ^ tab. 44. fi^, 1. In prov. Rio de

Janeiro, Cabo frio (Pold) ; circa Kio de Janeiro (Ricdci) : r. v, ad pedem montium Organ, et sicco

in herb, meo (no. 4029^ infructu).

My specimen quite agrees with ]\Iiiller's drawing, w^hich was probably made from

Riedcl's specimen. It is a climbing species, very near the preceding, with very slender,

funiform, dichotomous branches, the axils being 1^-2 in. apart, and bearing 2 minute

stipules ; the leaves are oblong, rounded at the base, suddenly narrowed at the summit

into a much longer acute acumen, chartaceous, with subrevolute margins, pale-green

above, with reddish immersed fine nerves, paler and yellowish-opakc beneath, with a

prominent yellow midrib, the nerves scarcely visible, 1^-2 in. long, 8-10 lines broad, on

petioles 5-6 lines long; fructiferous peduncle 2^ in. long, with the cicatrices of few

flowers above; elongated pedicel 1 in. long; follicles arcuate, divaricate, striate, sub-
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torulosc, 5 in. long, 1 line thick ; seeds and coma as "in the preceding species ; the in-

florescence similar, bearing yellow flowers. .

3. MiTozus FUxiFORMis, nob. : Echitesfuniformis, Yell Fl. Elum. p. 109, Icon. iii. tab. 2D; A. DC. I.e.

p. 4G0 : Amhiyanthera funiformis, Miill. Fl. Bras. xxvi. p. 144. In Brasilia, insulis Illia -randc ct

S. Catherina : non vidi.

This species certainly does not belong to Amblj/aufhera ; it has been confonnded by
Milller with others collected by me, here described. In the draAviug of the ' Rora TIu-

mincnsis' the Paris artist, who roughly copied the fine drawings of Velloz, has mad> tlie

branches in the plate cited far too stout, as the name fiimfo?vnhs clearly indicates, and
as the branchlet on the right-hand side of the plate shows. The branches are slender,

dilated at the axils, which are 1J-2 in. apart, and bear 2 minute stipules ; the loaves arc

ovate, cordate at the base, narrowing above the middle into an acute acumen, are 2-3i

4-5

peduncle 2-4 in. long, bearing above about 10 alternate flowers on slender pedicels 6-9

lines long; sepals acutely ovate, 1^ line long; tube of corolla 1-^ in. long, campanularly

widening above the middle ; segments 8 lines long, 7 lines broad ; stamens inserted in

the contraction of the tube ; disk urceolate, 5-grooved, with a shortly crenatc 5-lobed

margin, a little shorter than the 2 oblong ovaries ; style slender, 9 linos long ; clavuncle

incrassate, on a peltate membrane ; follicles 2, straight, terete, parallel, nearly erect (not

conjoined at the apes), 4|-5 in. long, 2 lines broad ; seeds oblong, 4 lines long, coma

8 lines long.

4. MiTozus niicuopHYLLA, nob. : Echites microphylla, Stadelm. L c, p. 35 ; A. DC. I, c. p. 459. In Bra-

silia, prov. Baliia et S. Paulo : non vidi.

A species notable for its small leaves, and distinct from the preceding. It is a scan-

dent plant, with very slender glabrous branches, having its axils furnished with 2

dentiform stipules; the opposite leaves are ovate-oblong, rounded and cordale at the

base, gradually acute or acuminate, green above, ferruginous beneath, with prominent

midrib and nerves, which are parallelly divergent and barbate in their axils, the veins

reticulated, 10-20 lines long, 8-10 lines broad, on pilose petioles 2J-3 lines long ; raceme

lateral, 2 in. long, on a slender peduncle 1 in. long, bearing about 7 subapproximate

alternate flowers, on pedicels 3-4 lines long, supported by a small acute bract ;
sepals

acute, ]| line long, with an inner denticulate scale; tube of corolla 18 lines long,

narrowed at its base for 7 lines, thence campanulate ; segments yellow, rhomboidally

ovate, inequilateraUy dolabriform, 9 lines long and broad, dextrorsely convolute; stamens

seated at the contraction of the tube ; anthers cohering, membranaceous at the summit,

shortly bilobed at the base; disk urceolate, its margin scarcely 5-clcft, crenulatc, as Ion

as the ovaries ; follicles slender, cylindrical, smooth, pendulous, 7 in. long.

5, MiTozus Blaxchetii, nob.: Echites Blanchetii, A. DC. /.c. p. 448; Mull. /. c. p. 157, In Brasilia

(Blanclict 3223a), Bahia : non vidi.

A climbing species with stout branches ; branchlets slender, subtetragonous, flexuose,

cinereo-fuscous; axils ciliolate ; leaves elliptic, obtuse at both ends, chartaceous, with

2f2

O
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revolute margins, having above immgrsed, almost evanescent nerves, beneath punctulatc-

scabrid, with short sparse soft hairs, 3-4 in. long, 1^-2 in. broad, on thick petioles 4 lines

long; raceme lateral, shorter than the leaves; peduncle thick, stiff, glabrous, bearing

many densely crowded smallisli flowers, on pedicels viscidly pube^rulous, nearly 9 lines

long, tliickened above ; sepals obtusely ovate, scarcely 1 line long, altogether with about

8 minute internal scales ; tube of corolla narrowly cylindi'ical for half its length, 8 lines

long, a little swollen ahove ; segments obliquely ovate, 4 lines long ; ovaries enclosed

within an urceolate disk of 5 truncated subconnate lobes.

I
r

L-

E

6. MiTozxJS GRACiLiPES^ Tiob. : Anisolobiis'l gracilipeSj Miill. /. c. p. 115 : Echites gracilipeSj Stadelm. Bot.

Zeit. 1841, p. 22; A. DC. Lc. p. 455. In Brasilia^ prov. Minas Geraes : v. s. in Mrh. Mus. Brit.

Serra de Araripe (Gardner 1756).

A twining shrub, with slender flexuose branclilets^lenticellate and ferruginously sub-

hirsute; leaves elliptic or lanceolately oblong, obtuse at the base, shortly acuminate,

rigidly membranaceous, dark green, opake, and glabrous above, paler and hirsute be-

neath, with darker nerves, 2-3J in. long, 10-20 lines broad, on petioles 3 lines long;

raceme lateral, on a slender peduncle 6-8 linos long, with many minute caducous

bractlets ; flowers on twisted, slender, puberulous pedicels ; sepals lanceolate, acuminate,

2| lines long, unequal, puberulous, with membranaceous ciliate margins ; corolla 10-}

lines long; tube longer than the sepals, pubescent, funnel-shaped above, contracted near

the middle, and there staminigerous ; segments sparsely pubescent on both sides, with

white margins, half as long as the tube; disk urceolate, margin shortly cleft into 5 fleshy

lobes, half as Ion*? as the 2 ovaries.

7. MiTGzrs TENELLXjs, uob. : Odontadenia angustifoUa, A. DC. /. c. p. 360, In Guiana Gallica : non

vidi.

r

A climbing glabrous jolant, not to be confounded with the Echites angmtifoUa of Ben-

tham or with that of Poiret. Leaves oblong-lanceolate, obtuse and subcordate at the

base, very acute, 4 in. long, i-| in. broad, on petioles 6 lines long
;

panicle lateral,

nearly 4 in. long, on a dichotomously divided peduncle, bearing many flowers on re-

flexed pedicels 6 lines long ; sepals obovate-oblong, 2 lines long; tube of corolla 9 lines

long, lower part pilose within and staminigerous in the middle ; disk urceolate, of 5

fleshy truncate lobes, unequally connate, a little shorter than the 2 ovaries.

It certainly does not belong to Odontadenia ; it is a species apparently very close to

the preceding.
J

^
*.

8. Miiozus LEPTopHYLLus, nob. : Echites leptophylla, A. DC. /. c. p. 455 : Echites linearifolia, Stadelm.

(non Ilamilt.);^. c. p. 18. In BrasiHa, prov. Baliiaet Goyaz ; v. s, in herb. Mus. Brit, Mission Douro
(Gardner 3517).

,

4

A subscandent plant, with very slender striate branches, the axils 2J-3 in. apart;

opposite leaves linear-oblong, shortly cordate at the base, subacute and mucronate at the

summit, with revolute margins, rigidly coriaceous, sulcate above along the middle, convex
on each side of the midrib, pale green above, sparsely and softly pubescent, with about

12 pairs of patent arcuate immersed nerves, pale yellow and pruinosely velutinous be-
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neath, with immersed nerves, 2-4 in. long, 3-4 lines broad, on stoutisli pilosulous petioles

1-2 lines long; raceme lateral, 1-1^ in. long, pubescent, bearing 4-5 alternate flowers

on pedicels 6 lines long, supported by linear sctiform bracteoles; sepals lanceolntely

subulate, 1^ line long, with an inner 3-dentate scale; corolla haudsoaie, dark-red; tube

2 in. long, narrowed at the base for half its length, thence enlarged into a liroad funnel-
L

shape, glabrous, its mouth yellow ; segments violaceous, rhouihoidally oval, iuequi-

laterally oblique, subdolabriform, crispate, 4 lines long and broad; stamens seatt^d on

a niveously pilose ring in the contraction of the tube ; anthers membrauaceous at the

apex, obtusely bifurcate at the base;' disk urceolate, 5-sulcate, margin 5-notchcd, sur-

roimding the 2 ovaries.

A species closely allied to the two preceding.

9. MiTozus TExuicAULiSj iiob. : Echites tenulcauUs, Stadelm. 7. c. p. 40; A. DC. 7. c. p. 1G2 : Amhlyauthcra

versicolor, var. olivacea, Miill. 7. c. p. 147. In Brasilia^ prov. Bahia et Amazoiias : v. s, in herb, mco

et Mus, Brit. S. Gabriel, Rio Negro (Spruce 220G).

A distinct species, with twining, very slender, striate, subpuberulous branches, with

prominent transverse axils 4 in. apart ; leaves lanceolately oblong, very much narrower
r

towards tlie base, which is shortly and narrowly cordate, with a long, very acinninate,

subciliate summit, rigidly chartaceous or subcoriaceous, with revolute margins, glabrous

and pohshed above, of a deep olive-green colour, corrugulate aud sulcate along the

hispidulous, very slender, immersed midrib, nerves, and veins, fulvously opake and

pruinosely velutinous beneath, with prominent slender midrib, nerves, and reticulated

veins, 2|-3J in. long, f-l in. broad, on villous petioles 4 lines long; raceme lateral,

IJ in. long, on a peduncle as thick as the branch, G lines long, bearing above about

12 alternate flowers of a pale-rose or yellowish colour, pubescent outside, about the size

of those of J/, versicolor.

4

10. MiTozus VERSICOLOR, nob. : Echites versicolor, Stadelm. Bot. Zeit. 1841, p. 38; A. DC. /. c, p. 4G1

;

AmUyanthera versicolor, Miill. (in parte), L c. p. 146. In Brasilia, prov, Baliia et Ceara
:

v. s. in

AerS. meo, prov. Ceara, ad Crato (Gardner 1755).
r

\

This species certainly does not belong to Arahlyanthera, but is congeneric with all the

preceding. It is a climbing plant, with extremely slender, twining, reddish, hirsutulous

branches ; its axils, 3-4 in. apart, are furnished with 2 small acute stipules on each face

;

expanded opposite leaves, oblong-ovate, cordate at the base, suddenly or more gradually

acute and cuspidate at the apex, submembranaeeous, pale or darker green above, opake,

scabridulous and hirsutulous on the midrib and nerves, beneath incano-pallid or ochra-

ceously opake, sliortly or obsoletely velutinous, with a reddish prominent midrib, pro-

minulent fine nerves and reticulated veins, 2-3^ in. long, 1-li in. broad, on pubescent

petioles 3-4 lines long ; raceme lateral, nearly as long as the leaves, on a peduncle

as slender as the branch, lines long, charged above with about 14 alternate flowers on

pedicels from IJ to 6 lines long, supported by slender lanceolate bracts 1| line long

;

sepals acute, IJ line long, with an inner rhombic, 3-denticulate scale ;
corolla white,

of a yellowish, roseate or purplish hue, aU cano-pubescent outside ; tube 16 lines long,

na.vvnwf.fl .if +v.« T^„o„ fr.r. i^^r. ifiTrf+v, r>f Q linpc (-.0 TTiDnu ulur abovB : seirments rhomboidally
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ovate, dolabriform, acute T^dtliin the sinister angle, dextrorsely convolute, 9 lines long

and broad ; stamens seated on a rctrorsely pilose ring in the contraction of tlie tube

;

anthers cohering, membranaceous at the apex, obtusely bifurcate at the base, nearly as

long as the 2 ovaries.

M.

bracliystacliyus.

11. MiTOzus RUGosiJs, nob. : Echites rugosa^ Benth. Journ. Bot. iii. p. 248; A. DC. /. c. p. 4G0: Ambly-

anthera versicolor^ var. intermedia^ Miill. /. c, p. 146. In Guiana (Schomb. 350) : non vidi,

A seandent species, its older branches glabrous, the younger scabridly pubcrulous;

leaves oblong, roundly emarginate or subcuncate at the base, shortly acuminate, sub-

coriaceous, rugous and scabi*idly pubescent above, or subsequently smooth, cano-tomen-

tose beneath, or afterwards nearly smooth, 2 in. long, petiolate
;
peduncle of i^aceme

stout, spicately many-flowered; bracts lanceolately subulate, not exceeding the calyx;

pedicels very short ; sepals short, very acute, each with a broadly ovate inner scale

;

corolla yellow, with a cylindrical tube 1 in. long, spreading above ; segments broad

;

stamens seated on a pilose ring in the contraction of the tube ; disk urceolate, of 5 ob-

long fleshy obtuse lobes, partly subconnate.

MuUer regarded this plant as a variety of U. versicolor.

12. MiTozus BRAciiYSTAcnYUs^nob. : Echites 5rff(?Z'?/5/ffC%a, Bcnth. Jonrn. Bot. iii. p. 248 : Amhlyanthera

versicolor^ var. j3, intermedia, Miill. /. c. p. 1 IG. lu Giiiana Brit. : v. s. in herb, meo (Scliomb. 350,

in crrore) et in kerb. Mus, Brit, (Sdiomb. 5C5),

A climbing species, with very slender flexuous pubescent branches, wdth ciliate axils

3-4 in. apart; leaves elliptic-oblong, auriculately cordate at the base, acute and mucro-
L

nate at the summit, membranaceous, dark green above, opake, finely pubcrulous, nerves

immersed, palish green beneath, opake, cano-tonicntcUous, with fine reddish prominulcnt

nerves, transverse veins very reticulated, 2-3 in. long, f-lj in. broad, on pnbescent

petioles 2-3 lines long; raceme lateral, 2 in. long, on a stout scabrid peduncle 1 in. long,

bearing above many spicate flowers on alternate pedicels, pubescent, 2 lines long, with

acute bracts ; sepals triangularly acute, recurved at the apex, gibbous at the base, 2 lines

long, each with 2 inner acute scales; tube of corolla 20 lines long, narrowly contracted

at the base for 4 lines, broadly funnel-shaped above, memhranaceous, often plicated into

a narrower space ; segments inequilateral, broadly dolabriform, 9 lines long and broad

;

stamens seated in the contraction of the tube, on a dense white pilose ring ; disk urceo-

late, fleshy, with a 5-clcft margin surrounding the ovaries,

A species very near Jf. versicolor in the peculiar appearance of its leaves.

13. MiTozus SYMPBiTocARprs, uob. : Echites symphitocarpa, Mey. Ess. p. 132; A. DC. L c. p. 467;

Griscb. Flor. Brit. W. Ind. p. 414 (sub Synechites). In Guiana, Esscquibo : non vidi.

A climbing species near if. brachystachyits, with simple cirrus-like shining branches,

subscabridly nifescent, with white lenticels ; leaves opposite, patent, elliptic- ovate,

obtuse, sagittately cordate, with an acute sinus at the base (younger ones there ahnost

entire), acute or acuminate, subscabrid above, tomentous beneath, reticulately veined, on
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curving petioles | in. long ; racemes lateral, simple, pubescent, 2 in. long ; sepals pube-
rulous, subulate, acuminate; corolla 2 in, long, glabrous, yellow, variegated uith white

and red; tube cylindrical, swollen above the base, campanulate near tlic mouth, marked
inside with several white, retrorsely sericeous lines ; segments acuminatcly uncinate at

the angle ; stamens inserted above the base of the tube; filaments compressed, tliickened

and subpilose ; anthers subsagittate at the base, erect, and cohering ; disk urccolatc, of

5 fleshy subconnate lobes, enclosing 2 oval ovaries ; style as long as the filaments

;

clavuncle subglobose, terminated by 2 stigmata ; follicles 2, terete, torulose, 5 in. long,

3 lines broad, conjoined at the curving summits.

The plant described by Grisebach under the same name, probably belongs to some
other species.

J

1 if. MiTOZus CtYABENsis, iiob. : Eckltes Cuyahensis, A. DC. /. c. p. 462 : Amhlyanthera Cuiabensts, Mull.

/. c, p. 145. In Cuyaba : 7iOii vidL

A species with slender, virgate, hirtellous branches, with remote axils ; leaves elliptic,

obtuse and subcordate at the base, very acuminate, rigidly membranaceous, subglabrous,

with parallel divergent nerves, 5 in. long, l-|-2 in. broad, on petioles Ji-5 lines long;

raceme as long sn} the leaves, scabro-hirtellous, on a thick angular peduncle, l)carin

many flowers on pedicels lJ-2 lines long, supported by ovate-subulate bracteolcs 1-2

lines long; sepals OTatc-acuminate, subglabrous, 2 lines long, each with an inner simple

or hifid scale ; corolla glabrous ; tube cylindrical below the middle, funnel-shaped above,

1| in. long ; segments 1 in. long ; disk urccolatc, of 5 fleshy subconnate lobes, hnlf as

long as the 2 puberulous ovaries; follicles 2, subtorulose, glabrous, 7-9 in. long, 1^ line

thick; seeds with a deep-yellow coma.

This is said by Miiller to be near his U, versicolo?^ var. (/labrata.

15. MiTOzus coNCiNNUs, iiob. : rainiilis tenuissimis, pallidis, striolatis; foliis patcutibus, ovato-oblon^a,

imo rotundato-obtusis, apice aciitis, tenuiter chartaceis, margiiiibus revolutis, supra vlridibus, im-

presse corrugulosis^ nervis arcuatis immersis^ subtus flavescentl-opacis, costa, ncrvis vcnisque

transversim reticulatis vix prominulis ;
petiolis teiiuibus, quam limbus 20plo breviorlbus : racemis

axillaribus, simplicibus, quam folium triplo brevioribus, gkbris, plurifioris; pedicellis tenuissimis;

sepalis lincaribus, submembrauaceis, singulis squamula lata Izitus munitis ; coi'ollse tubo cylindrico ;

segmentis deltoidcis, quam tubus triplo brcvioribus ; staminibus medio tubi insertis ; anthcris acu-

minatis, basi paraliclc furcatis ; stylo teuui ; clavuncula crasse cyliudrica ; stigmatibus 2, obtusis,

tcrminalibus. In Brasilia, prov. Alagoas : v. s, in herb, Mas, Brit. Pcnedo, Rio S. Francisco

(Gardner 1353)

with

broad, on petioles 1-| line long ;
pedicels 3 lines long ; sepals 1 line long ; tube of corolla

6 lines long ; segments 3 lines long and broad ; disk urceolate, of 5 fleshy subconnate

lobes.

16. MiToziJS BREYiPEs, nob. : Eckites breiipes, Benth. in PL Hartw. p. 216 : Mesechitesbrevipes, Miill.

in Linn. xxx. p. 454. In Nova Granada : v, s, in herb. Mus, Brit. Eio Mesa, prov. Bogota (Hart-

wegg 1195).

A climbing species with very slender terete branches ; leaves subpatent, ovate-oblong,
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rovmclcd at the base, and there obsoletely cordate, acutely acuminate, rigidly chartaceous,

margins subrevolute, fuscous green above, sulcate along the yello^vish midrib and nerves,

which are arcuately conjoined near the margin, palish beneath, with reddish prominent

midrib and nerves barbate in their axils, transversely veined, 2J-2f in. long, 1^-lf in.

broad, on petioles 2 lines long ; axillary racemes 1^ in. long, bearing several flowers, on

bibractoolate pedicels 2 lines long; sepals acutely lanceolate, 1 line long, each with a

bidentatc internal scale ; tube of corolla narrow, contracted in the middle, 4-5 lines long

;

segments 1^-2 lines long, dextrorsely convolute ; stamens inserted in the middle of the

tube on a pilose ring ; anthers with 2 very narrow parallel obtuse forks at the base

;

disk urceolate, of 5 obtuse lobes, subconnate, as long as the sepals, and half the length of

the ovaries; style filiform; clavuncle incrassate, supporting 2 short stigmata; follicles 2,

on a peduncle 1|^ in. lojig, slender, subparallel, terete, somewhat torulose, 7 in. long;
i

seeds linear, compressed, 3 lines long, with a reddish coma 6 lines long.

A species very near the preceding.
r 1 ^

17. MiTozus scAV.ninuLus, nob. In Brasilia, v. s. in herb. Mus. Brit, ad Rio dc Janeiro, Santa Thereza
V

(Bowie & Cunnin;^luun).
r

A scandent species : its branches arc slender, with axils 2-2J in. apart ;. leaves patently

opposite, ovate, truncately obtuse at the base, where they are shortly constricted upon
+

the petiole, suddenly narrowed at the summit into a short acumen, rigidly chartaceous,

with very revolute margins, fuscous-green above, finely corrugulate, sulcate along the

semi-immersed oblique nerves and very reticulate veins, with granular glands at the

base of the yellow carinate midrib, flavidly opake beneath, with prominent fuscous

slender midrib and nerves, shortly scabrid over their surface, l|-2-^ in. long, 1-1^ in. broad,

on slender fuscous scabridulous petioles, 3-4 lines long ; racemes axillary, l-|-2^ in. long,

with a flexuose racliis, shortly pedunculate at the base, and bearing many close flowers

spicately disposed on slender subrecurved twisted scabridulous pedicels 3 lines long,

sHj)port(^d by acute minute bracteoles ; sepals linear, acuminate, gibbous at the base,

subreflexed at the apex, subscabrid, 2 lilies long ; corolla yellow, scabridulous outside,

glabrous within, 3 lines long ; tube 2 lines long ; segments dolabriform, membranaceous,

1 line long, dextrorsely convolute ; stamens almost included ; anthers very slender,
"

r

glabrous, acuminate, with 2 long slender basal prongs; disk of 5 subconnate lobes, a

little shorter than the 2 o;labrous ovaries.

18. :Mitozxjs discolor, nob. : Echitcs discolor, Moritz, MSS. In Venezuela, sine loco (Moritz 1299): in

herb, m^o.

A species nearly approaching the preceding ; its branches are somewhat slender, fistu-

lous, scabridly pubescent, with axils 2-^ in. apart; leaves opposite, suberect, lanceolate-

oblong, narrowed towards each extremity, very shortly and narrowly subcordate at the

base, with an apical narrow linear acumen, subchartaceous, margins scarcely revolute,

fuscous green and opake above, with an impressed punctulate surface, scabridulous, with

immersed nerves, beneath covered with a pubescent tomentum not very dense, with a

pale prominulent midrib, 2| in. long, 3 lines broad, on hirto-pubescent petioles 2 lines
H

k

£
^
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long
;
panicle axillary, 1^ in, long, all liirto-puberulous, on a peduncle 3 lines long, fur-

nished above with 6-8 subsecund alternate QoTvers, on pedicels 2 lines long, each sup-

ported by a setiform pubcrulous bract 3 lines long; sepals acute, puberulous, 1 line long,

terminated by a setiform appendage of the same length. The corolla had fallen away ;

but another was seen in an extremely young state covered with dense ferruginous

tomentum.

19. MiTOzus Mexicanus, nob, : Prestonia Mewicana, A. DC. /. c, p. 4:^9. In Mexico ad Oaxaca (Audricux

251) : non vidL

A climbing species, with broadly ovate leaves, rounded and subcordate at the base,

suddenly acuminate at the apex, pubescent above, rufo-tomcntose beneath, 4-6 in. long,

3-4 in. broad, on petioles 2-4 lines long; inflorescence rufo-tomentose ; sepals pubescent

on both sides, 7 lines long, with an inner short ovate-truncate denticulate scale, glabrous

inside; tube of corolla a little longer than the calyx, its mouth 5-sulcate, furnished with

5 small glands, without appendages; stamens inserted on a retroTsely pilose ring in the

middle of the tube; disk urceolate, 5-sulcate, with 5 crenate teeth on the margin, or, in

other words, of 5 subconnate lobes.

20. MiTozus Jamaicensis^ nob. : v. s. in herb. Mus. Brit. Jamaica (Dr. Wright).

cr *

A species having very slender twining branches, with axils |-1 in. apart ; leaves ob-

long, cordate at the base, acute and shortly acuminate, with revolute margins, charta-

ceous, green above, corrugulate, opake, with immersed nerves, ferruginously opake

beneath, with a reddish prominulent hirsute midrib and rubescent smooth nerves and

much-reticulated veins, 1-1| in. long, 7-10 lines broad, on petioles 1-2 lines Ion

raceme axillary, 4 lines long, on a very slender peduncle 1^ in. long, bearing upwards

several alternate flowers on filiform pedicels 9 lines long; sepals ovate-lanceolate, 1 line

long ; corolla dark-red ; tube cylindrical, contracted below the middle, 10 lines long

;

segments obliquely obtuse, undulate on the margins, dextrorsely convolute, 4 lines long;

stamens inserted above the base of the tube ; anthers linear, acuminate, with 2 subacute

basal prongs ; disk urceolate, of 5 oblong roundish lobes connate at the base.

Secondatia.

This genus was established by Prof. A. DeCandoUe in 1844, and afterwards illustrated

by Prof. Miiller in the ' Plora Brasiliensis. ' It consists of a few slender scandent species,

the branches minutely crenulate across the nodes, with extremely small intrapetiolar

stipules, opposite petiolate leaves, and a terminal, very short raceme, fui-nishcd with

few very inconspicuous flowers on a short diiided peliuncle. The fruit is peculiar m
shape, consisting of 2 suberect follicles, broad and fusiform, woody, containing many

seeds, with a long elastic coma of numerous spreading hairs, recurving outwards in a

trumpet-form.

T'Jio V^^^..^.,/.* i._.^« Tii-,-;ii /77^7.;/^o ^,^7.^../3/^» V(A^(^7^ {^vp^e^rrpAio Malouetia^dJ^ih^

p. 89.

2g
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Secondatia, a. DC. Sepala 5, parra, acuto-ovata, sulieequalia, imbricata, iutus squamulis totidem

miuutis alternis aut oppositis irregulariter sitis munita. Corolla subparva ; tubus subbrevis, imo

constrictusj superne paulissime ampliatus, intus pilosulus; segmenta trapezoideo-dolabriformia, apice

siniiato-truncata, tubum a^quantia aut superantia^ expansa, in aistivationc destrorsum convoluta.

Stamina imo tubi inserta et eidem subsequilonga ; filamenta subbrevia, glabra ; anther<2 lineares, in

couum cobferentes, apice acuininataej imo in aristis 2 tenues paullo divergcutes fissse, dorso birsutse.

Discus urceolatus, fere ad basin in lobos 5 obtusos fissus ; ovaria %, subglobosa, disco paullulo

breviora. Folliculi 2, fusiformi-oblongi, aut ovatiores, validi, siiblignosi, divaricatim erccti, sutura

ventraii debiscentes, et ibi placentiferi ; placenta coriacea, striata ; semlna numcrosa, lineari-

oblonga; coma magna^ e pilis longis elasticis subrevolutim curvatis; embryo in albumine, cotijle-

donibus semiteretibuSj quam radicula supera triplo longioribus.

Suffrutices intertropicij plerumque Brasiliani, siibscandentes, glabri ; folia opposita, oblonga, pie-

rumque parvula, petiolata ; inflorescentia terminalis, breviter racemosa, pluri- vel pauciflora ; flores

inconspicui.

1. Secondatia densiflora, A. DC. Prodr. viii. p. 445; Miill. Fl. Bras. xxvi. p. 108, tab. 32 (anal, floris

et fructus). In Brasilia, prov. Cuyaba ct Goyaz : v. s. in herb. Mils. Brit, Cuyaba (Manso, ex lierh.

Martius) ; in herb, meo prov. Goyaz (Gardner 3325).

Prof. De Candolle unites "vvitli this a specimea from Guiana, a species alluded to by

Bentliam (Lend. Journ, Bot. iii. p. 250, sub Schomb. 509). Miiller joins with it other

plants from- Minas and Guiana ; but from the diiferences in the diagnoses of De Can-

dolle and of Miillerj and from the discordance in the floral analysis of the latter from
r

that I observed in Manso's specimen, we may conclude that two, if not three, species

have been confounded together by Miiller. The following description of the species is

given from a careful examination of the specimens of Manso and Gardner. Miiller's

floral analysis therefore relates not to this species, but to another, either from Minas or

Guiana.

It is apparently a scandent plant, having somewhat slender, curving, subfistulose, sub-

lenticcUate, striate, glabrous branches, with axils 1^ in. apart, and a small acute stipule

on each side of the opposite petioles ; leaves ovate-oblong, roundish or subacute at the

base, suddenly constricted at the summit into a uarrowish subacute acumen, the margins

sinuously undulating, thinly chartaceous, glabrous, green above, midrib prominulent,

with 12 pairs of fine distinct divergent nerves, free and somewhat arching but not

conjoined within the margin, a little darker beneath, opake, with prominulent nerves and

scarcely visible transverse veins, 3-4 in. long, l|-2 in. broad, on subpatent channelled

petioles 4-5 lines long
; panicle terminal, in the sinus between the ultimate pair of leaves,

nearly 1 in. long, biramose at the base, the branches divided and bearing from 20 to 40

small flowers on approximate alternate pedicels 2-3 lines long, supported each by a

bracteole the size of the sepals ; sepals ovate, obtuse, with ciliate membranaceous mar

gins, I line long; corolla hypocrateriform ; tube cylindrical, inside glabrous in the middle

towards the base, but thickly pilose in the mouth, 4 lines long \ segments ovate, slightly

dolabriform, dextrorsely convolute, 2 lines long, IJ line broad ; stamens seated near the

base of the tube ; fidaments short, puberulous ; anthers linear, 2^ lines long, very acu-

minate, with 2 parallel basal prongs ; disk urceolate, cleft halfway into 5 obtuse lobes

nearly as long as the ovaries; follicles 2, subdivergcnt, often solitary by abortion, with
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a thickish ligneous pericarp, fusiformly oblong, broadisli, 5 iu. long, 1| in. broad in the

middle; seeds many (as In tlie gen. char.), 8^ lines long, surmounted by a Aviiite, widoly

spreading, recurving coma IS lines long.

sliown

2. Secondatia flouibunda, a. DC. p. 4-16; IMxill. /. c. p. 100. la Brasilia, prov, Balua, ad Jacobiuu

(Blanchet 3370) : non vidL

A scandent glabrous species, with slender terete branches; leaves elliptic, very obtuse

apex

4-5

ochotomously divided, a little longer than the leaves, M'ith branches 8-9 lines long, bcarin

many flowers on very slender pedicels 4-5 lines long, supported by lanceolate bracts

I line long; sepals a little larger than the bracts, lanceolate; tube of corolla glabrous,

3 lines long ; segments oblong, a little longer than it ; disk of 5 dentate lobes, a little

shorter than the ovaries.

3. Secondatia foliosa, A. DC. /. c. p. 446; Miill. /. c. p. 109, tab. 32. fig. 1. In Brasilia, prov. Bahia,

ad Jacobina (Blanchet 3635) et prov. Cearil: v. s. in herb. Mus, Brit. Ociras (Gardner irG2).

A glabrous species, differing from the two preceding in its smaller, more ajiproxi-

mate leaves acute at both extremities, with many transversely reticulated veins, 1|-1|

in. long, 7-8 lines broad, on petioles 2-3 lines long ; terminal panicles more compact,

much shorter than the leaves, with branches 3-4 lines long, bearing many flowers on

slender pedicels 2-3 lines long ; sepals acute, \ line long ; tube of corolla 2^ lines long

;

segments oblique-oblong, rotate, 2^ lines long.

4. Secondatia ferruginea^ nob. : Echites fermginea, Eich. Fl. Cub. xi. p. 92; Walp. Ann. v. p, 494.

In Cuba, Guanabacoa (Sagra) : non vidi.

A species with a weak branching stem, and slender, red, hirtous branchlets ; leaves

small, obtusely elliptic or obovate, obtuse at the base, glabrous above, subferruginously

opake beneath, on short petioles; inflorescence terminal, bearing 3 or many flowers

upon rather long pedicels, glabrous; sepals ovate-acuminate; corolla small, yellow,

funnel-shaped, with a narrow tube nearly three times as long as the sepals ; follicles 2,

erect, parallel, acute, 3-4 in. long, 1 in. broad.

5. Secondatia Schlimiana, Miill. in Linn. xxx. p. 416. In Nova Granada ad Ocanna (Schllm 510) :

non vidi.

A species with glabrous, terete, obscurely reddish, lenticeUate branchlets, with axils

4i-5 in. apart ; leaves elliptic, acute at the base, cuspidately acuminate, nerves with

transverse veins much reticulated, 2-2| in. long, 9J-16J lines broad, on petioles 5-6 lines

long ; a spreading terminal panicle 1^ in. long, much divided, puberulous, many-flowered ;

flowers on rigid pedicels 3 lines long ; sepals 1^ line long ; tube of corolla glabrous,

hispid within, 2| lines long; segments obliquely ovoid, glabrous; anthers dorsally

pubescent ; disk 5-lobed, as long as the ovaries.

2g2
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6. Skcondatia PERrviAXA, Popp. Nov. Gen. iii. p. 71, tab. 281, In Peruvia, ad Cuchero : non vidi.

This is described as a climbing plant, hanging from the summit of trees 30-40 feet

high, having many branches 3-4 in. thick, intertwining, covered with a dark rongh

bark. Its branchlets are slender, straight, smooth, their axils scarcely dilated, 1^2 in.

apart, bearing 2 extremely small stipules ; the leaves are elliptic, broadish at the base,

and suddenly narrowed upon the petiole, acutely acuminate, subundulate on the

margins, membranaceous, smooth above, glaucous beneath, with fine divergent nerves

and transverse veins, 4 in. long, 2 in. broad, on slender petioles 5 lines long; panicles

opposite, axillary, shorter than the leaves; peduncle slender, 1 in. long, its summit

divided into 2 slender branches, with a solitary pedicellate flower in the dichotomy,

each branch 1| in. long, bearing 6-8 alternate flowers on bracteolate pedicels 1-^ line

long, laxly disposed; sepals acutely ovate, 1 line long; tube of corolla stoutishly cylin-

di'ical, 9 lines long, 5-sulcate, narrowed in the middle and contracted in the mouth,

which is there furnished with a pilose ring ; segments obtusely oblong, inequilateral,

dextrorsely convolute, 2J lines long; stamens seated a little above the base of the tube;

anthers acuminate, divided at the base into 2 acute subdiverging prongs; style ex-

tremely short, stoutish ; clavuncle incrassate, claviform, with a membranous basal

appendage ; disk urccolate, 5-lobed on margin, shorter than the 2 unilocular ovaries

;

follicles 2, oblong, very divaricate, in an immature state plano-convex, containing

numerous imbricate seeds, too much injured by insects for their structure to be

ascertained.

All these characters seem to favour the conclusion of Poppig, that the plant belongs

to Secoiidatia,

Haplophxtox.

A genus established by Prof. De Candolle in 1844 (Prodr. viii. p. 412), upon a Mexican
plant in Pavon's herbarium and a drawing of the same by Mocinno et Sesse, named
EchUescimicifuga. It is a shrubby plant, subherbaceous, with very slender terete, erect,

dichotomous, pubcrulous branches ; leaves subopposite, subdistichous, narrowly ovate-

acuminate, thinly membranaceous, puberulous, with hairs arising from vesicles, glandular
in the axils of the oblique nerves, veinless, 2-2| in. long, 8-10 lines broad, on petioles

1-li line long
;
flowers geminate in the dichotomies of the branchlets, on puberulous

pedicels three times as long as the petioles; sepals linear-acuminate, 2 lines long,

erect, without inner scales, subpilose outside; corolla hypocrateriform, 9 lines long, pale
yellowish; tube 4 lines long, cylindrical, broader in the middle, glabrous in the mouth
and at the base, otherwise internaUy pilose ; segments oblong-obovate, more than twice
the length of the tube, simply sinistrorsely convolute ; stamens inserted in the middle
of the tube on slender filaments ; anthers linear, obtuse, shortly and roundly bilobed
at the base

;
disk none ; style filiform ; stigma capitate, 2-lobed ; follicles 2, narrowly

terete, erect, straight, striate, at first subpuberulous, 2 in. long; seeds many, linear-

oblong, crowned with a coma of equal length.

The specimen is from Tehuantepec (Andrieux 250).
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Meseciiites.

This is a valid genus, when restricted Avithiu the uniform limits indicated hy the

several species here described. It was established in ISGO by Miiller, who unfortunately

figured as its type the Uchites Mansoana of De Candolle, from Matto Grosso, a plant

before enumerated (sifpm, p, 201} ; with this he confounded, as a mere variety, the

Ecliites sidjjhitrea from Rio de Janeiro, well figured by Yelloz, a very different plant

{Eohites Vauthieri, DC). Mesechites, however, is well figured by Jacquin in the plates

27 and 28 of his 'Stirpium Americanarum/

The following is a reformed diagnosis of the genus.
*

I

Mesechites, Miill. (in parte): char, emend. Sepala parva^ sequalia, acnta aut oLtiisa, iiitus squamula

acuta singulatim niunita. Corolla hypocrateriformis ; tubus cyliudricus, infra medium tenulter an-

gustatus, superne pauUo latior ; segmenta 5, dolabriformia, tubi dimidia lougitudiiiCj rotatim ex-

pansa, dextrorsum convoluta. Stamina ad medium tubi iuscrta, iuclusa
; filamenla brcvia ; anthera

subcohaercntes^ oblongse^ membrana acuta apiculatsBj imo in furcas 2 obtusas divisae. Dlacus c lubis

6 liberis, aut basi brevissime nexis; ovarla 2, disco longiora; stylus gracilis^ Ktumina attin^cus;

clavuncula incrassata, conice oblonga^ subpcntagonaj imo membrana lacerata mnnita; stigmata 2,

linearia^ termiualia. FoUicuU 2, linearcs^ saspius torosi, crccti. Semina acute rd obtuse liucarla,

coma sericca coronata.

Herbae repentes, vel &u^ruiicos hmniles America caJidioris ; folia opposita, sape cordata; raccmi

scepius axillareSj pauciflori ; flores subparvij sapius rubescentcs,

1. Mesechites repexs^ nob. : Echites repens, Jacq. Amer. p. 33, tab. 28; Lam. Diet. ii. p. 340; A. DC,

Prodr. viii. p. 449 (excl. syn.) ; Schlecht. Liun. xxvi. p. Qm -,
Griscb. Fl. Br. W. Ind. p. 414. In

AntilHs : non vidL

A species notable for its narrow-lanceolate leaves and bifid pedunclcj with small red

flowers. It is a procumbent plant,

axils, which are 1-2 in. apart, and which often throw out suckers that take root ; leaves

lanceolate, subcordate at the base, acute, IJ in. long, 3 lines broad, on petioles 1| line

long; raceme axillary, as long as the leaves; peduncle 1 in. long, divided at its summit

into 2 branches, each bearing 2-3 flowers on pedicels 1 line long, all bracteolate ; sepals

slender, 1 line long; corolla red, its narrow cylindrical tube swelling above, 7 lines long;

segments dolabriform, 4 lines lon^ and broad ; disk of 5 rounded lobes, distinct, half as

long as the ovaries ; follicles linear, torulose, 6 in. long.

r

2. Mesechites torulosa, nob. : Echiies torulosa, Linn. Sp. PI. (in parte), p. 307 ;
Lam. Diet. ii. p. 339

(exel. syn. et tab. 174) ; Sw. Obs. p. 105 ; Griseb. Fl. Brit. W. Ind. p. 414 :
Ecfiilcs torosa, Jacq.

Amer. p. 33, tab. 37; A. DC. /. c. p. 449; Griseb. I. c. p. 414: Amhlyanthera torosa, Mull, in

T' _ _ . _ , . /? T : /xT«^r,^/1> . •"•» Jiovh MitQ "Rrit

with

Linn. xxx. p. 446. In Antillis

Campeche (Schott 67^ in fiore).

lum Linnaeus

pressed the name tm^osa, substituting for it that of torulosa, although he quoted the

more copious description and drawing of Jacquin to expkin his own laconic character.
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Both were equally TVTong in adopting as its synonym the Neriitm sai^mentosmn of P.

Bro-^vnc, which is Mesecliites myrtifolhnn. Swartz, who well described Jacquin's plant,

avoided this mistake, considering that the drawing of the latter better represented the

species than that of Browne,

It is a suhscandent plant, with an abundant lactescent juice ; its branches are very

slender, smooth, bifid towards the summit, with axils 1^-2^ in. apart ; the opposite leaves

are patent, oblong, narrowing towards the base, acute and mucronulate at the apex,
r

opake-grecn above, with about 8 pairs of diverging nerves, sulcate on the reticulated

veins, pale glaucous beneath, opake, midrib pale and prominulent, with immersed

nerves, 1-2 in. long, 4-7 lines broad, on scabridulous petioles \\ line long ; raceme axil-

lary, very short, on a peduncle 2 lines long, bearing 3 to 6 alternate smallish flowers on

capillaiy pedicels 2J lines long ; sepals sharply acuminate, subreflexed at the apex,

glabrous, 2 lines long, \ line broad ; tube of corolla slender, a little swollen in the middle,

6 lines long; segments broadly dolabriform, rotate, with dextrorse convolution, 4 lines

long, 3 lines broad, of a pale rubescent colour ; follicles 2, erect, terete, acuminate, toru-

lose, with small obloni^ coniose seeds.

3. IMesechites laxceolata, nob.: Nmiim foliis lanceolatls^ Plum. Amer. i. p. 20, tab. 37. fig. 1:

Echites repenSj A. DC. in parte (non Jacq.); /. c. p. 449. In America tropica: non vidL

A twining species, extremely different from M, 7'epens : it has terete, very flcxuose

slender branches, with axils IJ-IJ in. apart ; leaves very patently opposite, lanceolately

oblong, roundish at the base, subobtusely narrowed at the summit, with about 8 pairs of

divergently ascending nerves curvingly connected near the margin, 2-2| in. long, 6-6|-

lines broad, on petioles 2 lines long ; raceme lateral, on a peduncle 1^ in. long, bearing

on its summit 3-4 subapproximate flowers on pedicels 2 lines long ; sepals small, sub-

acute; tube of corolla slender, 8 lines long; segments dolabriform, 4 lines long and broad,

rotately expanded, with dextrorse convolution ; follicles 2, pendulous, slender, subarcuatc,

very torose, 7 in. long ; seeds smallish, with an apical coma 6 lines long.

M. D
less acute leaves, and a raceme upon a lengthened peduncle, and longer flowers.

4. Meseciutes angtjstifolia, nob.: Echites angustifolia, Poir. (non Bentli.) Diet. Suppl. ii. p. 537;

A- DC. /. c. p. 449 ; Schl. Linn. xxvi. p. 6G5. In AntilHs ad San Domingo : non vidi.

The very slender twining branches are glabrous and lactescent ; the opposite leaves

are long and extremely narrow, glabrous, entire, almost sessile, linear, rounded at the

base, acute at the summit, marked by a midrib and 2 simple parallel nerves, more than

3 in. long, 2 lines broad ; inflorescence axillary, very short, on a slender, bifid, 2-flowered

puberulous peduncle ; flowers small, white ; follicles 2, very slender, torulose, compressed,

glabrous, 6-8 in. long.

w

5. Mesechites linearifolia, nob. : Echites linearifoUa, Ham. Prodr. PL Ind. Occid. p. 31 ; A. DC. /. c.

Hemic

A lactescent species near the preceding, differing principally in its white flowers. Its
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slender funiform branclies are glabrous ; leaves linear, very narroAv, mucronatc, on very

short petioles ; peduncles axillary, filiform, sliorter than the leaves, with 2 floriferous

branches, each bearing several small white flowers.

6. Mesechites angustata, nob. : Echites angustifolia, Bcntli. (non Poir.), Hook. Joura. Bot. iii. p. 247.

In Guiana Brit. : r. 5. in herb. Mus. Brit, prope cataractam Kaietur (Appun).

This species was found by Schomburgk in the sandstone region near :\[ount Rorainia,

and afterwards by Appun at the great fall of Kaietur on a tributary river of the lower

Essequibo. It is a shrubby plant, with thickish branches and slender subllcxuosc branch^

lets, with axils |-1 in. apart; leaves opposite or teruate, patent, lanceolate-oblong,

obtusely narrowed toward the base, obtuse and mucronulate at the apex, subcoriaccous,

with very revolute margins, subnitid above, deeply sulcate along the midrib, with many
very patent immersed nerves, opakc and yellowish beneath, with a very prominent

reddish midrib, and semi-immersed nerves, 1-1^ in. long, 1^-2^ lines broad, on chan-

nelled petioles 1 line long; raceme with a flexuosc rachis, bearing smallish flowers, on

short thick pedicels ; sepals acutely oblong, f line long ; corolla scarlet, salver-shaped

;

tube 1 in. long, narrower below the middle, somewliat broader above; segments

orange-coloured, obliquely ovate, 3 lines long, 2 lines broad; stamens inserted in the

contraction of the tube upon a pilose ring ; filaments slender ; anthers obtusely bilubcd

at the base ; disk of 5 free oblong lobes as long as the ovaries ; follicles 2, slender,

terete, arcuate, conjoined at the apex.

7. Mesechites subcarnosa, nob. : Echites subcarnosaj Benth. Hook. Jonrn. Bot. iii. p. 247 : Mandevilla

suhcarnosa, Benth. & Hook. Gen. ii. p'. 7'-Z7. In Guiana Brit, circa Roraima (Schomburgk) : v. s. in

herb. Mus. Brit, prope cataractam Kaietur (Appun),

A glabrous shrubby species, near the preceding, with a stoutish subfleshy stem and

slender seandent fuscous branchlets ; these are thickened across the approximate axils,

which are 1^ line apart ; leaves opposite, lanceolate-elliptic, somewhat attenuated towards

each extremity, with a short subobtuse acumen, margins subrevolute, chartaccous, 'dark

green above, with 6 pairs of distant horizontally patent nerves conjoined near the

margins, as in Plmneria, with immersed transversely reticulate veins, ochrcously paler

beneath, opake, with a fuscous prominulent midrib and nerves, nearly 2 in. long or

longer, 5 lines broad, on slender channelled petioles 2 lines long ; raceme with several

subspicate flowers on short pedicels ; sepals acute, 1^ line long ; corolla salver-shaped,

tube a little wider above ; fructiferous peduncle C lines long, closely cicatrized; follicles

2, slender, terete, subtorulose, 4-4J in. long, 1 line thick; seeds 4 lines long, linear, with

a reddish spreading coma 6 lines long, the outer hairs somewhat shorter.

The above details accord well with Mr. Bentham's description. The authors of the

'Genera Plantarum' (ii. p. 727), however, regard this plant as belonging to Mandevilla ;

but if we compare one with the other it will be seen that they are utterly at variance

in almost every character, so that this view must be discarded.
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8. Mesechites myrtifolia, Miill. (in parte) Linn, xxx. p. 445 : Echites myrtifoUa, R. & Sch. (non

Poir.) Syst. iv. p. 795; A. DC. /. c. p. 473 : Echites torulosa, Lam. (in parte) Diet. ii. p. 332; Illust.

tab. 174. fig. 1: Nerium sarmeniosum (4), P. Browne, Jam. p. 181, tab. 16. fig. 2. In Antillis

:

V, s. in herb, Mas. Brit. Jamaica (Houston, in fructu).

A slender, low, weakly species with twining glabrous or scabridulous branches, the

axils being f in. apart ; leaves subpatently opposite, elliptic-ovate, obsoletely subcordate

at the base, subacute and mucronate at the apex, chartaceous, with subrevolute margins,

green above, opake, with immersed divergent nerves, yellowish opake beneath, with

prominent red midrib and nerves, veins transversely reticulated, 14 lines long, 7 lines

broad, on slender petioles 1\ line long ; inflorescence terminal or axillary, on a peduncle

9 lines long, bearing beyond several alternate flowers on pedicels 2J-3 lines long; sepals

linear acuminate, 1| line long; corolla salver-shaped, rose-coloured ; tube slender, a little

mi

rotate; stamens enclosed in the middle of the tube; follicles 2, on a peduncle 4 lines
i

long, extremely slender, terete, substriate, torulose, 6 in. long, IJ line broad, enclosing

several comose seeds.

Miiller united into one species this and the following ; but this differs in its larger and

more ovate leaves, and its corolla with a tube more than double the length of the

other.

A drawing of this species, in flower and fruit, showing its floral analysis, is given in

Plate XXXIII. A.

9. Mesechites bosea, nob. : Echites rosea, A. DC. Z. c. p. 450; Griseb. in PL Cub. p. 5.20. In Cuba:

V. s. in herb, Mus. Brit. Cuba (La Sagra 142 in flore, Wright 1G62 in fructu).

A climbing species with scabrid slender branches, filiform above, with axils f-lj i^-

apart ; leaves patently opposite, rarely ternate, ovate-oblong, rounded and obsoletely

cordate at the base, rounded and mucronulate at the summit, subcoriaceous, with revo-

kite margins, green above, with obscure immersed nerves, beneath yellowish-opake, with

very prominent midrib and diverging nerves (about 8 pairs), 9 lines long, 3-5 lines

broad, on slender petioles J line long ; raceme axillary, short, on a peduncle bearing

2-3 rose-coloured flowers on very slender pedicels 2 lines long ; sepals acute, 1 line long

;

corolla hypocratcriform ; tube narrowly cylindrical, 12 lines long, slightly ventricose

above the middle; segments ineciuilaterally ovate, very rotate, 6 lines long, 4 lines

broad, with dextrorse convolution ; stamens inserted in the middle of the tube ; disk of

5 oblong obtuse lobes, shorter than the ovaries ; follicles 2, subcompressed, torulose,

9 in. long, 2 lines broad, on a peduncle 6 lines long.

10. Mesechites Brownei, nob.: Echites torosa,\zx. Brownei, Pl. DC. /. c. p. 449; Mull. Linn. xxx.

p. 446 : Echites Broivnei, Griseb. /. c. p. 414. In America tropica : v. s, in herb. Mus. Brit.

Campeclie (Houston), Cuba (Schott 38).'

M, of

its leaves and in its inflorescence. The branches and branchlets are very slender,

scandent
; the leaves subapproximate, appearing remote from the falling-off of the
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intervening leaves; tliey are subpatently opposite, broadly ovate-clHptic, obtuse and
cordate at the base, suddenly briefly acute and mucronate at the summit, \cry membra-
naceous, smooth on the margins, opake-green above, with very slender subimmersed
nerves, pallidly yellowish and opake beneath, with nerves scarcely prominulcnt, 2.^-21 in.

long, 1^-1| in. broad, on slender petioles 2J-3 lines long ; racemes axillary, on a very

^
slender peduncle 2^ in. long, bearing several alternate yellow flowers 1^ line apart, on

pedicels bibracteolatc in the middle, 4 lines long ; sepals acute, 1 line long ; 2 slender

pendent follicles, 9 in. long, subtorose, with many lengthened interruptions.

11. Mesechites hastata, nob.: volubilis^ ramuHs tenuissimis; flexuosis^ puberulisj cum axillis reniotis

;

foliis oblongisj imo angustioribuSj cum sinu angusto cordatis, apice acuminatis, snbmcmbranaccis,

marginibus planis, supra Isete viridibus, costa nervisque puberuHs, subtus fere concoloribus, sparsim

pilosulis, costa flavida, pubesceute^ prominula, petiolis brevibus hirsutuHs ; raccmis lateralibns, folio

longioribus, pedunculo pro tertia parte nudo, supra crebre alternatim multifloro
; pedicellis inio

breviter acute bracteolatis ; scpahs brevibus^ acutis ; corolla hypocraterii'ormi ; tubo cylindricOj

medio constricto ; segmentis rotatis^ oblongis, quam tubus triplo brevioribus. lu Cuba : v. s. in

herb. Mm. Brit, Hacienda Saragosa (Schott 674).

8-10
I

Jf.

+ m

12. Mesechites dichotoma, nob. : Echites dichotoma, H. B. K. iii. p. 217; A. DC. /. c. p. 465. Tn

regno Quitensi, prov. Bracamoros : non vidi.

A climbing species, with glabrous terete branchlets ; leaves orate-oblong, cordate,

acuminate, submembranaceous, entire, glabrous, very reticulately veined, nearly 5 in.

long, 2^ in. broad, on channelled petioles 3 lines long ; raceme lateral, near 6 in. long,

on an elongated peduncle, bearing 2 branches, each furnished with many flowers on

glabrous pedicels 6 lines long, but twice that length in the fruit ; sepals ovate-lanceolate,

shorter than the tube of the corolla ; corolla salver-shaped, of a bluish or violet colour

;

tube constricted near the middle; stamens inserted in the constriction of the tube;

anthers cohering, acute, subsagittate ; disk 5-cleft, shorter than the 2 ovaries ; follicles

pendulous, terete, torulose, glabrous, 6 in. long, containing many comose seeds.

13. Mesechites Guayaquilexsis, nob. : Echites Guayaquilensis, Benth. PI. Hart-w. p. 119. In Ecuador :

V. s. in herb, Mus. Brit. Guayaquil (Hartweg, no. 669).

A slender twining plant, with pubescent branches ; leaves ovate, narrowly cordate at

the base, subacute, membranaceous, opake, margins ciliate, puberulous above, with fine

immersed nerves, paler and opake beneath, subpuberulous, Anth fuscous midrib and

nerves scarcely prominulcnt and pilose, If in. long, 8 lines broad, on very tomcntose

petioles 1^ line long ; raceme lateral, longer than the leaves; peduncle 1| in. long, bare

at the base for 3 lines, bearing above 6-8 alternate spicate flowers on pedicels 1 line

long ; sepals acute, f line long, each ^vith an internal bidentate scale ;
tube of corolla

slender, tomentous, subinfundibuliform above the middle, 8 lines long; segments ovate,

2h
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inequilateral, subacute, 3 lines long, 2 lines broad ; stamens seated on a pilose ring in

the middle of the tube; anthers membranaceously apiculate, shortly bilobed at the

base ; disk of 5 obtusely oblong fleshy lobes.

14, Mesechites HiRTELLAj nob. : Echites hirtellaj H. B. K. iii. p. 213 (nonBenth.) ; A. DC. Lc. p. 465*

In Nova Granada^ prope Mariquita : non vidi.

A climbing species, with extremely slender striate shaggy branchlets ; leaves oblong,

narrowed and cordate at the base, mucronate and acute at the apex, entire, submem-

branaceous, hirsute on both sides, rcticulately veined, with a minute gland at the bottom

of the midrib, 2-2f in. long, f-1 in. broad, on reddish pilose channelled petioles 2 lines

long ; raceme lateral, hirtcUous, near 2 in. long, on a j)eduncle 6 lines long, bearing

upwards many flowers on pedicels with much shorter lanceolate bracteoles, pilose ; sepals

ovate, acuminate, imbricate, hirtellous ; corolla salver-shaped, yellow, pilose outside ; its

tube 9-10 lines long, somewhat contracted in the middle, swelling above, with five small

rod spots in the mouth ; segments oblic^uely inec[uilateral, obovate, crispate, rotate, half

as long as the tube ; stamens seated in the constriction of the tube ; anthers acuminate,

cohering; follicles very slender, subtorulose, rostrate at the apex, glabrous, 5-6 in, long;

seeds fusiform, with an apical coma.

15. Mesechites Oaxacaxa, nob.; EcJiites Octxacana, A. DC. /. c. p. 451; Bcntli. PL Hartw. p. 350,

sub n** 492: Amblyanthera Oaxacana^ Miill. in Linn. xxx. p. 447. In Mexico, prov. Oaxaca : non

vidi.

A climbing plant, with slender branchlets; leaves ovate, subcordate, acuminate,

membranaceous, with many approximate nerves, reticulated, with 2 small glands at

their base, 2-2J in. long, 9-12 lines broad, on slender petioles 4 lines long; racemes

axillary and terminal, as long as the leaves, on a slender peduncle bearing few flowers

on pedicels a little longer tlian the calyx ; sepals lanceolate ; tube of corolla 5 times

as long as the sepals, cylindrical, a little swollen above ; segments shorter than the

tube ; stamens seated above the middle of the tube ; disk of 5 acute lobes, longer than

the ovaries ; follicles 2, 5 in. long, erect, linear, somewhat torulose.
t

This plant certainly docs not belong to ^m&Z^fli^f/iera, and does not harmonize with

the Echites hirtella, Benth.

16. Mesechites inKTELLULA,nob. : Echites hirtellaj Benth, (non H. B. K.) PL Hartw. p. Q7, In Mexico :

V. 5. in herb, Mas, Brit, Puente de Gia (Ilartweg 492).

A species near M. tomlosa, and very different from Echites hirtella, H. B. K., which is

said by Bentham to be identical with Echites Oaxacana, A. DC. It is a twining plant,

with filiform glabrous branches, baving axils 1-lf in. apart; leaves lanceolate-oblong,

obtuse and emarginately cordate at the base, gradually narrowing from the middle into

a very long acute acumen, membranaceous, pale green above, opake, shortly puberulous,

and scabridulous to the touch, with slender midrib and immersed nerves, paler, with a

yellowish hue, and opake beneath, obsoletely puberulous, with slightly prominent

reddish midrib and nerves and very reticulate veins, 2J in. long, 9 lines broad, on

petioles 3 lines long; raceme lateral, 1 in. long, on a slender peduncle bare for half its

s
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length, 3 lines long ; branchlets alternate^ bearing 2 floorers cacli on pedicels 1 lines lonir

;

sepals acuminate, 1| line long; tube of corolla 10 lines long, slender below, widening a

little above tbe middle ; segments dolabriform, acute on one side, rounded on tbc other,

4 lines long, dextrorsely convolute; stamens inserted on a pilose ring iu tlic middle

of the tube ; filaments retrorscly pilose ; anthers emarginate at the base, acuminate,

cohering ; disk of 5 obtuse linear fleshy lobes.

17. Mesecihtes jas:mixiflora, nob. : Echites Jasminijlora, Mart. & Galcotti, Bull. Acad. Bmx. xi.

p. 357; Walp. Rep. vi, p. 476. In Mexico : non vidi.

A twining species, with slender puberulous branclics ; leaves lanceolate, cordate,

acuminate, subglabrous above, softly pubescent beneath, on short villous petioles

;

racemes axillary, pedunculate, longer than the leaves, bearing yellow flowers ; sepals

small ; corolla salver-shaped, 1 in, long ; stamens included ; follicles very lon^j torulose.

A species near M. torosa^ with somewhat broader leaves and larger flowers.

18. Meseciiites Guianensis, nob.: Echitcs Guianensis, A. DC. /. c. p. 458: Amhlyanilitra Guianams,

Miill. in Linn. xxx. p. 448. In Cayenne : nonvidi,

)

A climbing plant with elongated terete scabrid branchlots \ leaves ovate or lanceo-

late, cordate, acuminate, membranaceous, glabrous, having several glands above and

3-4

2-3 lines long ; raceme lateral, glabrous, nearly as long as the leaves, bearing many
'

spicate flowers on pedicels 1^ line long, supported by lanceolate bracts 3 lines lung

;

i sepals ovate, subulate, 2 lines long, with an inner 4-dentate scale; tube of corolla

[
14 lines long, a little broader below the middle, swelling above j segments half as

long as the tube ; stamens inserted on a hirsute band at the constriction of the tube

;

disk of 5 obtuse lobes ; follicles torulose, glabrous, patently recurved, 5 in. long, 3 lines

broad.

19. Mesechites Andrieuxii, nob. : Ambhjanthei'a Andrieumi, Miill. /. c. p. 422; In Mexico, prope

Oaxaca (Andrieux 249) : non vidi.

A somewhat scandent species, with terete, glabrous, reddish, subvcrrucose branches

1 line thick, with branchlets very scaly at the base, copiously leafy above ; leaves

narrowly obovate or obovate-lanceolate, acute at both ends, rigidly membranaceous,

fuscous, hirto-puberulous above, with about 6 pairs of divergent nerves, obsoletcly

veined, yellowish beneath, softly pubescent, 9|-13 lines long, 3^-7 lines broad, on

petioles 1^-2J lines long; racemes axillary, a little longer than the leaves, subdeflexed,

subglabrous, bearing many small flowers, the 2 lower ones opposite, the others alternate,

on rigid pedicels 1-1^- line long, supported by puberulous lanceolate bracteoles of the

with

with 7 lines loni? ; itsn

»

cylindrical tube broader at the base, swelling above to a breadth of 2 lines
;
segments

rhomboidally obovate ; disk of 5 free ovate obtuse lobes, as long as the glabrous ovoid

ovaries.

2h 2
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Akechites, Griseb.

This was proposed as a subtribe of the genus Ecliites by Grisebach in 1864 for a

gronp of plants, chiefly natives of the Antilles, much resembling Mesechites in habit,

differing chiefly in having narro^\' linear acuminate anthers, with two long parallel

needle-like forks at their base, and in the lobes of the disk united at their base into a

cup. Grisebach describes the segments of the corolla as sinistrorse ; but I have found

them to be dcxtroraely convolute.

Anecihtes, Giiseb. (char, reformato). Sepala 5^ laiiccolataj intus sqnamulis totidcm obtusis ssepius

dentlculatis munita. Corolla hypocrateriformis ; ttibtis anguste cylindricus; segmenta 5, oblonga^

inEeqiinatcra^ rotatUj dextrorsum convoluta. Stamina medio tubi inserta^ inclusa; filamenta tenuia.

Anther(S angustc lincares^ apice cuspidata^, imo furcis 2 brevibus armatas. Discus subiirceolatuSj
r

usque ad medium vol tiltra iu lohos 5 fissus ; ovaria 2, libera^ longiora. Stylus iiliformis ; clavuncula

incrassata. Folliculi 2, lincari-tereteSj parallclij semina comosa.

Planta; AnfiUan<s vel BrasUienses, hiimiles, volubiJes aut scandentes ; folia opposita ovata aut

ohlonga^ interdum cordata^ petlolata; raccmi axillares, simjjIiceSy jyediinculati ; fiores pauci, alternij

pedicellati.

1. Anechites atiglutinatAj nob. : Echifes adglutinataj Jacq. (non Burm.) Amcr. p. 31^ tab. 23; A. DC.

/. c. p. 448 : Echites circinalisy Griseb. (non Svv.) Fl. Brit. W. Ind. p. 414. In Antillis : v. s. in herb.

Mus. Brit^ S. Domingo (Swartz) ; S. Lucia (sine nom.).

A climbing plant, with slender glabrous branches ; leaves broadly ovate, rounded at

the base, round and emarginate at the summit with a short mucronate point, rarely

subobtuse, pallidly membranaceous, glabrous, pale green above, yellowish opake beneath,

with reddish midrib and nerves scarcely prominulcnt, 2:|-35 (sometimes 4) in. Ion

1^2:1 in. broad, on petioles 3-1 lines long ; racemes axillary, 1\ in. long including the

bare peduncle (9 lines long), which supports about 5 alternate flowers on pedicels 1 line

long; sepals acute, \ line long ; tube of corolla cylindrical, a little swollen in the middle,
r

4 lines long; segments oblong-lanceolate, 3 lines long; stamens inserted above the

middle of the tube ; anthers cuspidate, included, bidentate at the l)ase ; disk shorter than

the 2 free ovaries; follicles 2, terete, agglutinated at the apex.

2. Anechites circixaliS; nob. : Echites circlnalis, S-\v. Eior. Ind. Occid. i. p. 533 j ejusd. ProJr. p. 52 :

A. DC. /. c, p. 16G; Griseb. /. d. p. 414 : Echites adglutinata, Griseb. (non Sw.), I. c. p. 414:

H(smadictyon circinaHs, Don, Diet. iv. p. 83. In Hispaniola et Jamaica : v. s, in herb. Mus. Brit.

Jamaica (Shakcspear).
J

A slender scandent plant, with glabrous branches and distant axils ; leaves ovate-

oblong, obtusely rounded at the base, gradually acute, yellowish green above, sulcate alon

the reddish midrib, nerves reddish, immersed, margins very revolute, scabridulous above,

pale yellow beneath, opake and glabrous, with prominent reddish midrib, nerves, and
veins, l|-2 in. long, 10 lines broad, on petioles 3 lines long; raceme lateral, glabrous,
on a bare peduncle 2-3 in. long, erect, bearing many white flowers on alternate or, often,

geminate pedicels 1 lin« long, with small acute bracteoles ; sepals lanceolate, erect,

tv
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I line long; tube of corolla cylindrical, 3 lines long, narro^-cr at the basel'ur oue tliirJ of

its length, witli a row of Tillous scales in tlie throat; segments Iincar-o1)long, crispato

along the margins, 2^ lines long, somewhat twisted dextrorscly, rotate; stamens seated

at the constriction of the tube ; filaments slender ; anthers included, acuminate, shortly

bidentate at the base ; disk of 5 lobes ; style, clavuncle, and stigmata as in the generic

character; follicles 2.

The Echites circinalis, Griscb. (non Sw.) is said by the authors of the * Genera Plan-

tarum,' ii. p. 725, to be a cultivated specimen of Rolarrhena anlldf/senierica.

The Echites circinalis, MiilL, does not belong to this species : it is the Ecliites

kptoloba^ Stadelm. (Mitoztis, nob.), and the Echites revoluia, A. DC. L c. p. 157 {Ane-

chiles revoluta^ nob.).

A drawing of this species, showing its floral analysis, is given in Plate XXXTTT.'u.

3. Anechites Thomasiana, nob. : Echites circinaliSj var. Thomasiana, A. DC. /. c. p. '^6 ; SchloHit. (iion

Sw.)j Linn. vi. 731. In umbrosis ins. S. Thomae : non vidL •

A species differing from A. circinaUs in its leaves acute at both extremities, in its

longer racemes, with pvibescent peduncle, calys, and corolla, in its more revohitc sepals, '

and its corolla twice the size, with the tube scarcely ventricose.

4

4. Anechites asperuginis, nob.: Echites asperuginis, Sw. Prodr. p. 52; Flor. Ind. Occid. I. p. ij.^l
;

Griseb. PL Wr. Cub. p. 519; Cat. PI. "Wr. p. 170, n. 10 : Echites circinaUs, Griscb. (non Sw.), vur.

adglutinata, Fl. B. W. Ind. p. 414: Echites lappulacea, var. asperuginis^ A. DC. /. c. p. 118. In

Antillis: v. s, in herb. Mus, Brit, S. Domingo (Swartz, speclm. typicum) ; Cuba ("Wri^^ht 1(jG3).

A scandent plant, with slender hispid branches ; the axils arc 2^3 in. apart ; leaves

elliptic-oblong, acute at both ends, or obtusely acute and gradually more acuminate,

very membranaceous, green above, sparsely subhispid, with hairs globular at their

(r
nbase, with fine nerves, paler and glabrous beneath, with black dots correspondin

to the hairs of the upper surface, prominent yellow midrib, patently hirsute, nei*ves

little prominulent, 2-3 in. long, 9-15 lines broad, on slender petioles 5-7 lines long

;

racemes axillary, longer than the leaves; peduncle slender, 4^ lines long, bearing

upwards 4-6 flowers on slender Iiirsutulous pedicels G lines long ; sepals acutely lanceo-

late, 1^ line long, glabrous ; corolla white, its tube slender, subpentagonous, twice the

length of the sepals ; segments obtusely ovate ; stamens inserted in the middle of the

tube ; lobes of disk oblona^ emaro-inate, half the length of the 2 ovaries ; 2 slender terete

follicles.

5. Anechites lappulacea, nob. : Echites lappulacea, Lam. Diet. ii. p. 341 ; A. DC. I.e. p. 448: Nerium

caute volubili, Plum. Amer. i. p. 19, tab. 26 (excl. syn.). lu S. Domingo : non vidi.

A sarmentose plant, with a thick repent root and many stoutish climbing branches,

which are verrucose ; leaves ovate-oblong, subcordate, with an obtuse apical acumen,

shining above, densely hispid beneath, 4 in. long, If in. broad, on glabrous petioles

5-9 lines long racemes axillary, nearly 10 in, long, upon a hispid peduncle ;
flowers

spicate in opposite pairs on pedicels |-1 in. apart (fructiferous pedicels l-lj in. apart)
;

'
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corolla white, 7-9 lines long; sepals glabrous, one third the length of the pedicels, i|

acutely ovate ; tube of corolla 3-4 times as long as the sepals ; segments roundly obovate,

as long as the tube ; fructiferous pedicels opposite, bearing 2 erect reddish follicles densely

hispid at each extremity Avith hooked rigid hairs, glabrous in the middle, teretely linear,

3 in. long, 2 lines thick ; the seeds comose.

De Candolle considers, on the authority of Poirct, that ^. asperuginis, Sw., is a mere

variety of this very distinct species ; but this seems inadmissible. Benthani and Ilooker

(Gen. ii. p. 708) repeat the same inference.

6. Anechites revoluta, nob. : Echites revoluta, A. DC. /. c. p. 457 ; Echites circinalis (in parte), Miill.

(non Sw.) in Flor. Bras. xxvi. p. 154. In Brasilia, prov. Cuyaba : non vidi,

A plant very distinct from that of Swartz : it has very slender scandent stems ; its

leaves arc oblong, acute, 2-3 in. long, :^1 in. broad, plicately folded at the base, on

petioles 3 lines long ; raceme axillary, on a bare peduncle 1 in. long, bearing above

8-10 flowers ; sepals linear-lanceolate, with an inner multidentate scale ; tube of corolla

cylindrical, 7 lines long ; segments longer than the tube ; stamens inserted in the middle

of the tube, above its broad pilose lining ; disk of 5 lobes, connate at the base, longer

than the ovaries.

EXOTHOSTE^ION.

A genus, proposed by G. Don for a group of Orinoco and Columbian plants, described

by Kunth under a distinct section of EcJdtes, In habit and in their peculiar inflorescence

they approacli Lasegiteciy but differ from it in their corolla, witb a more slender tube,

pilose in the mouth, and in their much broader segments, more especially in their wholly

exserted stamens, a peculiarity which gave rise to the generic name. They are slender

scandent plants, with a fruit of 2 terete torulose follicles, with comose seeds. Messrs.

Bentham and Hooker are undoubtedlv wron^ in amali;^amatim:c Exothostemon with Fres-

toiiia (Gen. ii. p. 709), the two genera being widely distinct : in the one the inflorescence

consists of a densely ramified panicle, often capitate, in the other a long narrow raceme

with adpressed bracts ; in the one the mouth of the corolla-tube is furnished with scales

and a fleshy annular ring, which are wanting in the other ; one has a fruit of 2 free

terete follicles, the other has a long cylindrical 2-celled capsule with septicidal dehiscence;

the coma of the seeds is simple in the one, double in the other,

Exothostemon, G. Don: Echites (an nov. genus?), H. B. K., A. DC. : Prestonia (in parte), Bcnth. &

Hook. Cliar. rcformatus. Sepala 5, ovata, acuminata, erccta, submcmbranacca, colorata, reticidato-

T euosa, imo sq^uamula intus munita. Corolla liypocrateriformis ; tubus anguste cylindricus, ad faucem

brevissime dilatatus, ubi annulo pilose donatus ; segmenta dolabriformia, angulo uno acuminata,

altero late rotundata. Stamina annulo plloso inserta; filamenta brevia; anthtrce lincares^ in connm

cohterentesj ssepius omnino exserta;, acuminatee, imo breviter emarginato-bilobae. Discus suburceo-

latus, in lobos 5 carnosos fere ad basin fissus. Ovaria 2j disco circumdata. Sti/Ius simplex ; clavun-

ctda incrassata, 5-angnlata, imo mcmbrana laccrata munita, ad antheras agglutinata; stigmata 3,

parva, terminalia. Folliculi 2, tcretes, ssepe torulosi, sutura vcntrali debisccntes, margiue placeutiferi

;

placenta hneaiis^ dcmnm soluta ; semina plurima, oblonga^ dorso convexa, margine incui'va, ventre
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sulcata ; coma sericco-pilosa^ duplo longior^ dccidua ; dhumm tenue, caraostiTn ; embryo inclusus

;

cotyledones 2, foliaceee^ oblongse^ obtusixi; I'adicula supcra, cyliutlracca.

Snf^vntices America intertropicce ; ramulis tenuibus scandcnilbus, cnm axillis remotis ; folia oppti-

sltaj oblonga, acuminata^ imo scepe cordata, glabra aut Mrsuta, scepe glaudulis 2—1; carmsis ad costee

basin munita, petiolata ; raccmi laterahs, rarius terminales, asutruilUformes, mulliflnri ^(^n^K

iiajuscuke

culatee.

1. ExoTHOSTEMoN bkacteatum, G. Don, Diet. iv. p. 82: Echites hracteata, II. B. K. iii. p. 217 (non

Veil.) ; A. DC. /. <?. p. 458. In Nova Granada^ Mariquita : non vidL

A climbing species, with suLfiliform villous Lranclies, liaving remote axils ; leaves

elliptic, cordate at the base, rounded and mucronately cuspidate at the apex, flat, entire,

membranaceous, reticulately veiucd, above green, pubescently hirtcUous, with about i

glabrous subulate glands at the base of the midrib, beneath softly and caucscently

tomentose, If-2 in. long, 13-14 lines broad, on channelled villous petioles 4-5 lines Ion tr •

raceme lateral, aspergilliform, uuder 3 in. long, on a villous peduncle bearing few rather

large flowers on alternate hairy pedicels 1^ line long, each with a coloured, reticulate,

hirtellous, acuminate bract narrowed at the base, near an inch long ; sepals acuminntely

lanceolate, svibequal, flat, erect, 4 or 5 times shorter than the tube of the corolla, each

with an inner didtoid scale ; corolla orange-coloured, hairy outside, its cylindrical tube

pubescent inside, shortly cup-shaped in the mouth, and there furnished with a i)iIose

staminigcrous ring ; segments oblong, inequilateral or dolabriform, with an acute tooth at

one angle, rounded at the other; stamens seated on a pilose ring in the mouth of the

tube ; anthers cohering, quite exsertcd.

The only flower examined by Kunth was in bud.

2. ExoTHosTEMON Javitense, G. Don, L c. p. 82 : EchUes Javitensis, H. B. K. l,c. p. 220; A. DC. Lc.

p. 461. In Venezuela, Missiones del Orinoco (^Bonpland) : non vidL

A lactescent shrub, with terete glabrous branches ; leaves elliptic-oblong, rounded at

the base, shortly acuminate, membranaceous, with entire subrevolute margins, green

above, smooth, reticulately veined, paler beneath, minutely scabridulous, 4-4^ in. long,

l|-2 in. broad, on glabrous channelled petioles 5-6 lines long ; raceme spicatiform,

lateral, erect, glal)rous, 6 lines long ;
peduncle covered from near the base with nume-

rous approximate, nearly sessile, spreading flowers, the size of those of Vinca rosea, each

supported by an acutely oblong, glabrous, coloured, deciduous bract 1 in. long
;

sepals

short, roundly ovate, obtuse, glabrous, subimbricate, coloured, ciliate, each with an

inner basal scale; corolla glabrous, its tube cylindrical, green, 1 in. long, lined below the

mouth with a sericeo-pilose ring ; limb funnel-shaped, cleft into 5 inequflateral rcflexed

segments cuspidate at one angle, rounded at the other, sericeo-pilose about the mouth

;

stamens inserted in the top of the tube ; anthers quite exsertcd, acuminate, shortly

2-lobed at the base, cohering in an erect cone ; disk of 5 fleshy lobes, subconnate at the

base, nearly as long as the ovaries ; follicles. In the immature state, slender, cylindrical.

This and the preceding species differ from all the following in their very long bracts,

thus showing an approach of the genus towards Laseguea,
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3, HxoTHosTEMox MOLLissiMUM, Doiij /. c. p. 82 : EcMtcs mollisshnaj H. B. K. L c. p. 218; A. DC. /. c.

p. 461. In Nova Granada ad Honda : non vidi.

r

A climbing plant, with filiform hairy branches, having remote axils ; leaves oblong,

rounded and cordate at the base, cuspidately acuminate, flat, membranaceous, above

green and hispidly pubescent, reticulately veined, canescent beneath, with soft shaggy

hairs, 2-2|- in. long, 10-12 lines broad, on channelled tomentose petioles 4-5 lines long;

raceme lateral, shorter than the leaves, pedunculate, hirtellous ; bracts lanceolate, as

long as the pedicel and calyx ; pedicels hairy, 1^ line long ; sepals acutely ovate, erect,

1 line long, each with an inner lanceolatcly ovate scale ; corolla yellow, hirtellous
;

tube 8-9 lines long, cylindrical, a little wider in the mouth, where it is sericeously

pilose ; segments inequilateral, shortly acute at one angle, rounded at the other ; sta-

mens inserted in the mouth of the tube, exserted ; filaments short, broader above, pilose

inside ; anthers linear, glabrous, emarginately bilobed at the base ; disk urceolate,

glabrous, partially cleft into 5 obtuse lobes, enclosing 2 ovaries ; style, clavuncle, and

stigmata as in the generic character ; follicles 2, slender, terete, torulose, hairy, 3 in.

long ; seeds comose.

4. EiornosTEMOx macrophyllum, G. Don, I.e. p. 82: Echites macropliyUa^ H.E.K. (non Roxb.), /. c.

p. 218; A. DC. /. c. p. 461. Rio Orinoco: non vidi.

A slender species, with terete hairy branches ; leaves subovate, elliptic, cuspidate,

cordate at the base, entire, membranaceous, above adpressed pilose, reticulately veined,

beneath canescent^ hirto-pubescent, 5 in. long, 2^ in. broad, on tomentose channelled

petioles 6 lines long ; raceme lateral, much shorter than the leaves, pedunculate, few-

flowered ; bracts ovate-oblong, hairy, as long as the pedicel and calyx, canescently to-

mentose ; sepals hairy, shorter than the tube of the corolla, acuminately ovate, with an

internal scale ; corolla not larger than that of Vinca rosea, pubescently hairy outside

;

tube cylindrical, a little swollen at the staminiferous sericeo-pilose ring in its mouth

;

segments inequilateral ; stamens inserted in the pilose ring, exserted ; filaments, anthers,

and other parts as in the preceding.

5. ExoTiiosTEMON GRAciLE, G. Don, /. c. p. 82: Echites gracilis, H. B. K. /. c. p. 219; A. DC. /. c

p. 4G0. Rio Orinoco : non vidi.-

A climbing species, with filiform hairy branches, having very remote axils ; leaves

oblong-lanceolate, upper ones lanceolate, acuminate, rounded and cordate at the base,

flat, above glabrous, shining, green, reticulately veined, beneath paler, hirtellous, with

prominent nerves, 2-2^ in. long, 3-7 lines broad, on shaggy channelled petioles 2 lines

long
;
raceme lateral, including the peduncle 3 in. long, bracteate, all hirtellous ;

pedicels

li line long, subulate ; bracts of the same length ; sepals hairy, ovate-lanceolate, with a

deltoid inner scale; corolla yellow, glabrous, its tube cylindrical, 8 times as long as the

sepals, a little swollen in the mouth, which is lined with a sericeo-pilose ring ; segments

inequilateral, cuspidately acuminate at one angle, rounded at the other; stamens inserted

in the pilose ring, exserted : the rest as in the preceding species.
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6. EsoTHOSTEMON spEcrosuM, G. Don^ /. c. p. 82: Echites speciosa, II. E. K. iii. p. 219; A. DC. /.c.

p. 460. Rio Orinoco : non vidi,

A slender climber, with filiform branches, the younger ones hirtcUous, all Avith remote

axils; leaves oblong, acuminate, rounded and cordate at the base, membrajiaccous,
m

green and glabrous above, reticulately veined, beneath paler and hii'tcUous, uith pro-

minent nerves, 2^-2| in. long, 9-11 lines broad, on hairy channelled petioles 3 lines

long ; raceme lateral, pedunculate, 2 in. long, all hirtcUous, its rachis flexuosc ; bracts

2 lines long ; pedicels 4 lines long ; flowers yellow, 2 in. long ; sepals acutely oval ; tube

of corolla 9-10 lines long, sericeo-pilose in the mouth ; stamens and other parts as in

the preceding species ; follicles 2, terete, fuscous, smooth, pointed, 7 in. long, the sutural

placenta afterwards free ; seeds oblong, 5 lines lotg, dorsally convex and pilosulous,

channelled on the opposite face ; coma sericeous, ferruginous, deciduous.

7, ExoTHosTEMOx PALUDOsuM, G. Don (iu parte), I. c, p. 83: Echites paludosa, II. B. K. (uou Tahl),

iii. p. 221. In Cuba: 7ion vidi,

A climbing species, with sti'iate terete glabrous branches ; leaves oblong or oblong-

Hnear, acute at the base, acute or shortly acuminate at the apex, membranaceous,

entire, glabrous, reticulately veined, with a prominent midrib bcncatli, 2-2} in. long,

4-11 lines broad, on glabrous channelled petioles 4-5 lines long ; raceme terminal, 2 in.

long, pedunculate, bearing 2 to 4 geminate flowers on pedicels 4 lines long ; sepals

acutely oblong, glabrous, reticulately veined, 3 lines long; corolla glabrous, its tube

cylindrical, much longer than the sepals, its segments as in the last species ; the sta-

mens inserted on a pilose ring in the throat ; the anthers exserted, bearded ; the rest as

in all the preceding species.

A species confounded with the Echites {Bhahdadenia) palustris, Vahl, which it much

resembles in habit, but differs in the narrow cylindrical tube of the corolla with a pilose

ring in the throat, on which the exserted stamens are seated.

8. ExoTHOSTEMox sERicEUif, nob. : Prestonia sericea, Mart. & Galeot. Bull. Acad. Brux. xi. p. 360;

Walp. Eep. vi. p. 473. In Mexico, prope Oaxaca : non vidi.

A climbing plant, with villous branches: leaves ovate -lanceolate, subcordate, acu-

minate, villous and scabridulous above, flavescent and sericeo-tomcntose beneath,

subsessile; panicle axillary, with a bifid peduncle longer than the leaves, fulvo-

tomentose, each branch corymbiferous ; bracts linear - acuminate ;
sepals rather large,

cordately ovate, acuminate, villous; corolla salver - shaped ; tube scriceously villose;

segments obovate ; stamens half- included, semi-exserted ; no appendages in the mouth

of the tube.

Bull

Walp. Rep. vi. p. 473. In Mexico, prope Oaxaca: non vidi.''^ ixi^, xvep. VI. p. ^ro. in iviexico, prupe v^uAaua. «i//«. t,.^^^. —""-

A subscandent species ; leaves oval, subcordate, acuminate, pubescent above, pubcrulo-

velutinous beneath
; panicles axiUary, on a bifid peduncle longer than the leaf, each
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branch bearing many congested flowers; corolla salver-sbaped, red, 1 in. long; tube

elongated, somewhat twisted ; segments roundly ovate, reflexed ; stamens exserted.

THENARDIAr

This genus was established by Kunth in 1818, with a good figure and an ample de-

scription. It has numerous large flowers on a slender axillary peduncle, and many

long slender pedicels aggregated into an umbellate corymb : the flower has 5 lanceo-

late sepals, and a corolla with an extremely short narrow tube and a border of 5 gib-

bously ovoid segments, patently expanded, with a simple dextrorse convolution ; the

stamens arc long and wholly exserted. The chief peculiarity of the genus consists in a

syngenesious union of its broad membranaceous filaments into a tube in the middle,

while their extremities are quite free ; they are seated in the mouth of the short tube of

the corolla, and are attached above to the anthers ; these have a long indurated con-

nective with 2 long basal prongs, and terminated above by a soft triangular expansion,

all valvately conniving at the apex to form the stegium which covers the stigma. The

style is slender and terminated by the incrassate clavuncle, which is pentagonal and

nectariferous, peltate below, with a membranaceous lacinulatc margin, and is surmounted

by a globose stigma, in accordance with the usual structure of the family ; this was

not understood by Ivunth, who figured the adherent ruptured portions of the base of the

clavuncle as expanded extensions of the filaments—a mistake arising from its appearance

in the dried flower. Kunth did not see its bifollicular fruit ; this was described by De
Candolle from a Mexican drawing, where they are fusiform, 6 in. long, 4-5 lines broad,

containing many obovoid seeds with an apical coma.

1. Thexakdia FLoraBUNDA, H. B. K. Nov. Gen. iii. p. 210, tab. 240; A. DC. Prodr. viii. p. 4.25. In

Mexico indiscna et in tort. cult. : non vidL

2. Thenardia? suaveolens. Mart. & Galeotti, Bull. Acad. Brux. xi. p. 359; Walp. Rep. vi. p. 473. In

Mexico, prov. Mechoacan : non vidL

A doubtful species.

The two plants from Guiana, placed in Thenardiahy Mr.Bentham, belong to his genus

. Thyrsauthus.

FOUSTERONIA.

Under ThyrscmtJms it is related how that genus has been confounded with Forste-

ronia by Miiller, and their numerous respective species promiscuously intermingled by

him. Meyer, in founding the genus Forsteronia in 1818, before the establishment of

Thjrsanthus, eiiualtyconfounded together the few species enumerated by him, so that

his generic character is not exact. De Candolle in 1844 offered a much better diagnosis

than that of Miiller (1864); but the following appears to me a still more correct

resumen of its characters. There is a remarkable degree of similarity in the external

habit of the plants and in the character of the inflorescence in the two genera, the

flowers in both cases being too minute to render their difference easily perceptible ; but

there can be no mistake in the respective characters of the follicles and seeds.
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FoRsTERONiA (cliar. reformat.), Meyer, A. DC, et Miill. (in parte). Srpala 5, parra, obtusa vcl acuta,

K,

erecta. Corolla parva; tubus brevissime cylindricus, ssepe iutus pilosus; segmonfa 5, oblonga,

erecta, submcmLranacea, vix imbricata, margiuibus dcmum subrcvolutis, sstivationc miuinie .sinis-

trorsura coiivoluta, saepe intus dense villosa. Stamina 5, tubo inserta
; flamcnta brcvia, com])l:UKita,

pilosula; anther<s omnino exsertse, in conum conniventes, apicibus mcmbranaccis inflcxis; canncc-

tivum corneum, imo in furcas 2 pauUo divergentes fissiim. Discus in lobos 5 liberos divisns.

Ovaria 2 distincta, paullo breviora. Stylus tenuisj brevis ; clavunada incrassata ; stigmata 2,

brevia, tcrminalia. FolUculi 2, teretes, torulosi, nunc interrupte et longe strangulati, sutura vcntrali

dehiscentes. Semina oblonga, ventre concava, et raphe longitudiiiali notata; coma paullo longior,

sericea, decidua.

Suffrutices Antillanij ple'inimque Brasilienses ; rarauli tennes^ S(Bpins scandentes ; paniculae axiUareit

aut terminalesj s(Epius multum diviscB spiciformes aut laxiuscvle ramosd*^ multifiores ; florcs minimi^ S(rpim

dense aggregati.

1. FoRSTERONiA FLORiBUNDA, Meyer, Esseq. p. 135 (non Miill.); A. DC. Prodr. riii. p. 437; Grisclh Fl. W.
Ind. p. 412: Echites floribunda^ Sw. Prodr. p. 52; Fl. Ind. Occid, p. 534: Parsoiisia Jloribundn,

R. Br. Mem. AVern. Soc. i. p. 65 ; G. Don^ Diet. iv. p. 79. In Antillis : v. s. in herb. Mus. Brit,

' Jamaica (Swartz, Wright, Masson).

The typical specimen shows this to be a true Forsteronia. It is a shriih with floxuose,

slender, scandcnt, glabrous branches ; its opi)Osite leaves are oval or oblong-ovoid,

obtuse at the base, gradually acute and obtusely mucronatc at the apex, the niarixins

subrevolute, subcoriaceouSj glabrous, deep green above, subnitid, sulcate along the

midrib, with about 12 pairs of patently diverging nerves, with others shorter and inter-

mediate, all semiimmersed, yellowish and opake heneath, w^ith a prominent reddish

midrib and scarcely prominulcnt fine nerves, 2^-3 in. long, 1-1^ in. broad, on petioles

2-3 lines long; panicles axillary and terminal, shorter than the leaves, much divided,

their branchlets 3 lines long, bearing numerous very small white flowers on slender pedicels

2 lines long ; sepals ovate-acute, \ line long; corolla 3 lines long, externally pruinose;

tube
-J line long, villous inside ; segments lanceolate, equilateral, membranaceous, very

villous inside 'towards the base, sinistrorsely subconvolute; anthers exserted, connivent,

villous ; disk of 5 oblong glabrous lobes, as long as the pubescent ovaries.

2. Forsteronia Pavoxii, A. DC. /. c. p. 438. In Peruvia (Paron) : v. s. in herb. Mus. Brit. Tarapota

(Spruce 4908)

.

Spruce's plant agrees well with the short description of De Candollo. The branches

are dichotomous, the branchlets spreading, glabrous, shining black, slender, striolate,

ivith axils 1 in. apart ; leaves oblong, subacutelj obtuse at the base, gradually acuminate,

thinly chartaceous, glabrous, pale green above, with fine immersed nerves, paler beneath,

opake, midrib flat, reddish, with scarcely prominulcnt nerves, 2 in. long, 9-12 lines

broad, on slender spreading channelled petioles 2 lines long ;
panicles terminal in the

young branches, spicately racemose, 2 in. long, on a peduncle bare at its base for 9 lines,

its approximately divided branches bearing very numerous condensated minute flowers

on pedicels \ line long ; sepals ovate, subacute, pale and membranaceous, with small inner

scales ; corolla less than 2 lines long, glabrous outside ; tube extremely short, sericeous

2i2
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witliin ; segments oblong, glabrous, tbe inner median nerve puberulons ; stamens ex-

fixed

ovaries.

3. FoRSTERoxiA REFRACTAj Miill. Fl. Bras. xxvi. p. 97. In Brasilia^ prov. centralibus : v. v, et sice, in

herb, meo (n. 4026^ inflore et fnictu) montibus Organensibus.

A scandent shrubby species, witb glabrous, fuscous, tricbotomous patent branches

and slender branchlets, all vcrruculous with crowded raised yellow lenticels, the axils

in, apart ; leaves elliptic, obtuse or subacute at the base, contracted at the summit

into a subobtuse acumen, flaccidly chartaceous, glabrous, opake green above, with 6

pairs of fine diverging nerves and reticulated veins, paler beneath, with prominulent

yellow nerves, li-2;^ in. long, |-1 in. broad, on slender glabrous petioles 2 lines long

;

racemose panicles at the end of the young branchlets, about as long as the leaves,

covered with yellow tomcntum
;
peduncle terete, lenticellate, bearing several opposite

patent or refracted branchlets at intervals of J in,, and about 6 lines long, each with

very short secondary branchlets bearing several approximate' almost sessile flowers

;

petals obtusely ovate, ^ line long ; corolla 2 lines long, its tube J line long ; segments

linear - oblong, puberulous outside, with rigid villous haii's inside, expanded and re-

flexed at the apex; stamens upon short filaments inserted within the tube; anthers as

long as the tube, wholly exserted, their membranaceous summits connivent at the trun-

cate apex, coriaceous and shortly bilobed at the base, all glabrous ; style slender, short

;

clavuncle thick, club-shaped ; stigmata short, terete, terminal ; follicles 2, pendent, frec^

torose, striolate-sulcate, acute, 10-13 in. long, the seminiferous lobes fusiform, 5 lines

long, 2 lines thick, alternating with as many strangulations |-| line thick, 8 to 12 lines

long, glabrous, fuscous; seeds linear-oblong, 5 lines long, crowned by a persistent

Tufescent, sericeous, very spreading coma 9 lines long.

A' drawing of this species, in flower and in fruit, is shown in Plate XXXV. B.

4. FoRSTERONiA MiNUTiFLORA, Miill. /. c. p. 99. In Brasilia, loco ignoto (Claussen 1955) : v. $, in herb,

meo (n, 8064), filio lecto ad Iguassu^ prov, Rio de Janeiro.

This plant agrees with Claussen's, as descrihed by Miiller, in the shape of its

leaves and its inflorescence ; only the leaves are somewhat smaller ; the bi-anches are

glabrous, fuscous, the younger ones paler and puberulous; leaves ovate-lanceolate,

obtuse or subcordate at the base, gradually and acutely acuminate, submembranaceous,

dark green above, opake, of a rufescent hue, younger ones subpubescent, 1^2J in. long,

4-7 lines broad, on slender petioles 2^-3 lines long (in Claussen s plant the leaves are

2^3| in, long, 11-12 lines broad, on petioles 2 lines long) ; raceme terminal, 2J-3 in.

long, narrowly subpyramidal, with many patent or subrefracted branchlets again closely

divided, bearing very numerous minute flowers on very short slender pedicels; sepals

extremely minute, puberulous ; corolla pubescent, | line long, tube extremely short.

The plant bears no resemblance to the F. meridionalis of Miiller, as stated by him

;

it comes nearer to his F. RiedeliL
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5. FoRSTERONiA MONTANA, Miill. /. c. p. 101, In Brasilia, prope Rio dc Janeiro, in montib. ad Estrella :

V. s. in herb. Mus. BriL infructu, prov. Rio Janeiro (Bowie & Cunningham 72) : Jforcs non vldl.

This species, described bjMuller, is scandent, ^vith slender, glabrous, fuscous brandies,

densely verruculose; leaves broadly ovate, roundish and subcordate at the base, sud-

denly and shortly acuminate at the apes, membranaceous, glabrous, fuscous -green

above, with about 5 pairs of ascending semiimmersed nerves and reticulated veins, pale

ferruginous and opake beneath, with subproniinulent nerves, and sulcate over the

immersed reticulated veins, 4-5J in. long, 2^-2f in. broad, on rather slender chan-

nelled petioles not 6 lines long ; inflorescence terminal (or lateral at the ends of the

younger bmnchos), pyramidal, with few ramifications, each branchlet rather laxly

flowered, the flowers nearly 2 lines long, on short bracteolate pubescent pedicels

;

sepals acutely ovate, half the length of the corolla, pubescent, ciliolate on the margins,

without inner scales ; corolla ferruginously tomentellous ; tube very short ; segments

oblong-ovate, erecto-patent, hispidulous within, twice the length of the tube; stamens

esserted ; anthers rigidly hairy behind ; disk 5-lobed ; follicles 2, li in. long, torose,

glabrous, fuscous, having about 8 very narrow long strangulations between as many sub-

acutely ovate seminiferous swellinsrs. which are snbnitid and costatelv striate outside.

6. FoRSTERoxiA Sellowii, MliU. L c. p. 101. In Brasilia mcridionali (Sellow 300), prov. Rio Janeiro

(Riedel 1101) : r. s. in herb. Mus, Brit, Brazil (Scllo-nr).

A scandcnt plant, whose branches are cinereous, triehotomous ; branchlcts slender,

fuscous, glabrous ; leaves oblong-ovate or ovate-lanceolate, subacute at the base, shortly

acuminate, submembranaccous, subglabrous, or obsolctcly puberulous, opakcly pallid-

with.^ , ^ .J
,, ^ ^ j^ — ^ _

mediate, all arcuately conjoined, pale-green beneath, with reddish prominulent nerves

and reticulate veins, 2|-3i in. long, 10-12 lines broad, on slender glabrous petioles

3-4 lines long
; panicle subterminal, 3 in. long, branching from near the base, the lower

branches short, increasing upwards, where the branchlets are again divided and thickly

flowered; flowers approximate, on slender pubescent pedicels 1 line long; sepals acutely

ovate, puberulous, | line long; corolla fulvo-puberulous outside, 2 lines long; tube very

short, it and the acutely ovate segments hispid inside.

7. FoRSTERONiA RiEDELii, Miill. /. c. p. 103. In BrasiUa, prov. Rio de Janeiro, ad Estrella (Ricdcl) :

V. s, in herb. Mns, Brit. Igiiassu, prope Estrella (Borne & Cunningham).

A slender climbing plant, with glabrous, striate, brown branchlets, their axils 1 in.

apart; leaves oblong-lanceolate (upper, young ones narrowly lanceolate), acute at the

base, with a short broadish subobtuse acumen, membranaceous, scabridulous, fuscous-

green above, with 4-6 paii'S of remote ascending nerves, subferruginous beneath,

* opake, with prominulent reddish nerves and densely reticulate vems, 2-2f in. long,

6-10 lines broad, on slender petioles 2-3 lines long ;
panicle racemose, terminal on the

young branches, 2\ in. long, oppositely branched at distances of 6 hues; branches

i-1 in. long, bare at the base? patent, again shortly divided and bearing several approxi-

mate flowers on pedicels 1 line long; sepals acutely ovate, subpilose, J line long; coroUa

subpilose, 2 lines long ; tube very short.
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8. FoHSTERONiA AUSTRALis, Mull. /. c, p. 103. In Brasilia australiore^ prov. Sao Paulo (Sellow) : v. s,'

in herb. Mus. Brit, Brasilia mcrid. (Sellow^ Bowie and Cunningham).

Branches slender, fuscous, sparsely vcrruculose, glabrous, with axils 1^3 in, apart

;

leaves elliptic or ohovate, obtuse or subacute at the base, with a suddenly constricted

acute acumen, flaccidly chartaceous, very glabrous, above fuscous-green, with about 9

pairs of prominulent diverging nerves and immersed reticulated veins, brov.'nish opake

beneath, with prominulent nerves and veins, 2J-3^ in. long, 1^2J in. broad, on slender

channelled petioles 3-4 lines long
; panicle terminal in the young branchlets, 2^ in. long,

oppositely branching from the base, and again divided ; branchlets f in. apart, sublaxly

many-flowered on bracteolate tomentellous pedicels 1^-2 lines long; sepals ovate, obtuse,

tomentcllous, with ciliolate margins ; corolla 2-2J lines long ; tube very short ; segments

obliquely ovate, densely pilose inside.

9. FoRSTERONiA OBTUSILOBA, Miill. Liuu. XXX. p. 413. In Caracas : non vidi.
T

I L

A species said to be near F. australis^ with reddish fuscous branchlets ; leaves ovate,

somewhat acute at the base, shortly acuminate, very glabrous, membranaceous, 2 in.

long, If in. broad, on petioles 1^2 lines long ; panicle terminal, 2| in. long, pyramidal,

patently and shortly branched, the branchlets again divided and densely flowered ; corolla

2 lines long, glabrous, with a very short tube hispid in the mouth ; segments acutely

oblong, shortly tomentellous ; disk of 5 nearly free obtuse lobes ; ovaries ovoid, subto-

mentellous at the apex.

10. FoRSTERONiA ACUTiFOLiA^ Miill. Fl. Bras, xxvi. p. 99. In Brasilia ad Rio de Janeiro : v. s. in herb,

Mus, Brit. L c. (Sellow, Bowie and Cunningham).

It has . a twining branch, with a resilient bark ; branches very slender, pale brown,

lenticcUate, more or less puberulous ; leaves ovate-oblong, subacute at the base, sud-

denly acutely acuminate at the summit, chartaceous, glabrous above, fuscous green,

with 7 pairs of slender, scarcely prominulent, divergent nerves and transverse reticulate

veins, darkly ferruginous beneath, subpuberulous, with reddish prominulent nerves,

3 in. long, If in. broad, on very slender petioles 5 lines long ; panicles axillary and

mi

with

approximate flowers on slender pedicels f line long ; sepals acutely ovate, f line long

;

corolla 2 lines long, tube very short.

11. FORSTERONIA PROTENSA, nob. ! Forsterouia acutifoUa, var. pubescens, Miill. (non A. DC.) I.e. p- 99-

In Brasilia circa Eio de Janeiro (Sellow) : v. s. in herb. Mus. Brit, ex I. c. (Sellow, Bowie and

Cunningham),

A scandent species, with slender flexuose branchlets, pale brown, striolate, and lenti-

cellate, with axils IJ in. apart ; leaves elliptic-oblong, acute at the base, suddenly con-

stricted towards the apex into along, straight, linear, obtusulous acumen, chartaceous,

glaucous opake and fuscous-green above, with about 7 pairs of slender, diverging, semi-
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immersed nerves, arcuately conjoined, paler, opake, and ferruginous beneath, puborulous,

3 in. long including the linear acumen (4 lines long, 1 line LroadJ, 1^ in. broad, on

channelled petioles 3 lines long; panicles axillary and terminal, 3 in. long, laxly

branched, branches subdivergent, 4-6 lines apart, 12 lines long, bare at the base, agahi

divided and bearing numerous very small flowers on bractiiolate pedicels i line long,

all shortly puberulous ; sepals acute, f line long ; corolla 2 lines long ; tube extremely

short ; segments oblong, three times as long as the tube ; stamens exserted.

12. FoRSTERONiA THYRsoiDEA, Miill. /. c. p. 105 : EcMtcs thyrsoidea, Veil. FI. Flum. p. 111^ Icon. iii.

tab. Z7^ In Brasilia, prov. Rio Janeiro, ad Santa Cruz : non vidL

A scandcnt species, with stoutish hirsute branches 4 lines thick, with axils 4^ in,

apart, whence issue more slender branchlets divaricating nearly at a right angle, 9 in.

long, hirtous, lenticellate, tlie axils 2 in. apart ; the leaves on the branchlets (sometimes

not quite opposite) are elliptic, rounded or roundish at the base, constricted near tlie

apex into a subobtuse acumen, with about 12 pairs of very fine diverging nerves and

many transverse reticulated veins, hirsutulous beneath, 3-3| in. long, 1^1| in, broad,

on slender pubescent petioles 1^-2 lines long; inflorescence terminal, on a peduncle

J in. long, supporting a pyramidal floral mass 2 in. long, 10 lines broad at the 1ow(t

part, gradually pointed upwards, consisting of a number of densely approximate

branchlets crowded with many very small yellowish flowers, each mostly concealed by

its own small lanceolate bract ; flowers scarcely more than 2 lines long ;
pedicels very

short ; sepals acutely lanceolate ; tube of corolla extremely short ; its segments 2 lines

long, subacute; stamens quite exserted: subsequently the floral peduncle becomes

elongated and thickened, producing 3 long pedicels 6 lines apart, each supporting 2

elongated pendent follicles 9^ in. long, having about 6 narrow strangulations, the

intervals being fusiformly oblong, seminigerous, 2 lines broad, dehiscing in the usual

manner ; seeds conically oblong, subpilose, 5 lines long, 1-^ line broad, with a spreading

coma 8 lines lono:.

A species near F. montcma,

13. FoRSTERONiA DiVARiCATA, nob. : ramls validiusculis, pallide brunneis, verruculoso-lenticellatis/

remote divaricatim opposite ramosis, ramis tenuioribus mcurvatls, itcrnm brcAdter raraulosis,

ramulis tertiariis brevibus, foliatis et floriferis : foliis ellipticis, in paribus tribus, imo subrotundatis,

aplce breviter acutis, chartaceis, supra fusco-vhidibus, opacis, scabridulis, ad nervos sulcatis, nervis

utrinque G, divergenti-adscendentibus, immersis, subtus pallidioribus, opacis, costa ncrvisque fulvis

prominentibus, patentim hirtuhs, breviter petiolatis : pauiculis in ramis tertiariis terrainalibus,

a basi trichotomis, ramis adscendeuti-divaricatis, curvatis, imo nudis, supcrne raraulosis et crebriter

plinillorisi fioribus congestis, hirsutulis, pedicellatis; sepalis parvis, acutis; corolla hispidula, tubo

brevissimo. In Brasilia, prov. Rio de Janeiro : v, s. in herb, Mas. Brit, ex I c. (Bowie and Cunning-

ham, n. 72).

This plant has many of the characters of the Echifes thjrsoidea of Velloz, the pre-

ceding species, but is more glabrous and its inflorescence more diifuse, and has smaller

leaves. The main branch is 1 line thick, with axils 2} in. apart ; the primary branchlets

issue from these axils nearly at a right angle, curY:ing upwards, being 3 in. long, all
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glabrous, have tlieir axils 1^ in, apart, and bear at their summits a terminal raceme

;

leaves If in. long, 9 lines broad, on hirsute petioles 1 line long, opposite upon the short

secondary branchlcts, which are 6 lines apart ; raceme spreading, consisting of 3 branches,

nearly 3 in. long, all issuing from the base, where they are bare for 1 in., bearing upwards

at intervals of 6 lines lateral branchlets 8 lines long, bare for half that length, which bear

upwards a mass of approximate flowers more or less spreading, and all hirsutulous

;

pedicels 1 line long; sepals f line long; corolla 2 lines long, with an extremely short
^

tube ; follicles said to be more than 1 foot long.

14. FoKSTERONiA ovALiFOLiA, nob. : EcMtes ovalifoliay Poir. Diet. Suppl. ii, p. 535 -, A. DC. /. c. p. 473.

In Antilhs : v. s, in herb. Mus. Brit, Hispaniola (Swartz).

This specimen agrees with Poiret's description : its leaves are opposite, obovate, sub-

cuneately narrowed towards the base, rovinded, mucronate at the shortly narrowed

summit, of a laurel-like texture, very dark green above, glabrous, rigidly coriaceous,

sulcate along the midrib and 5 pairs of divergent slender yellow nerves, nitid, with a

thick corrugulate parenchyma, pale yellow and opake beneath, granular and sparsely

puberulous, with prominent midrib and nerves, the veins wholly immersed, 1^1^ in*

long, 9-10 lines broad, on slender channelled petioles 3 lines long ; panicles axillary,

longer than the leaves, puberulous, much branched, branches 6 lines long, again sub-

divided, with very numerous small flowers on bracteolate pedicels -| line long ; sepals

subobtusely ovate, puberulous, \ line long ; corolla in bud 2 lines long, shortly puberu-

lous ; tube very short ; rest as in the preceding species.

15. FoRSTERONiA ROTUNDiuscTJLA, nob. In Brasilia: v. s. in herb. Mus, Brit, tnfructu (SelloTr),

A species very near the preceding : branches slender, terete, glabrous, dichotomous,

axils about 1 in. apart; leaves orbicular, sometimes plicate, slightly cordate at the

base, suddenly constricted at the apex into a short acute acumen, fuscous green above,

finely rugulose, with immersed very fine nerves, paler and brownish beneath, opake,

obsolctcly puberulous, with prominulcnt fine nerves, IJ in. long, IJ in. broad, on slender

petioles 1 line long ; inflorescence axillary; fructiferous peduncle 9 lines long ;
glabrous

follicles 2, terete, 5 in. long, 1 line broad, much arched and conjoined at the apex ; seeds

,

many, linear-oblong, 4 lines long, compressed, striated dorsally, with a white longitudinal

raphe along the ventral face; coma reddish, sericeous^ 6 lines long, suberect, and

caducous.

Laseguea.

A very good genus, established in 1844 by Prof. De Candolle, well illustrated by

Delessert in his ' Icones,' and by Dr. Miiller in the ' Mora BrasUiensis,' as well as by

Velloz in the * Tlora Pluminensis/ Its several species have frequently (perhaps ahvays r)

knotty tuberose roots, from which spring one or more simple, stoutish, erect, sub-

herbaceous stems, with axils not very remote ; the leaves are opposite, ovate or oblong,

often cordate, on stoutish petioles ; raceme lateral or subterminal, forming an elongated
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Lrusli-likc spike, signalized by several imbricate bracts partly concealing as many incon-

spicuous flowers, which have a tubular corolla with small rounded segments 3-1 times

shorter than the tube. De CandoUe, in his description of the genus, assigns a sinistrorse

convolution to the segments of the corolla, wliich is not correct ; but IMiiller rightly gives

them a dextrorse direction.
r

J

Laseguea, a. DC. (char, emend.) Sepala 5^ ovato-acurainataj submcmbranacca^ intus squamula intop-si

vel irregulariter dentata singulatim munita- corolla tubulosa; tubus cylindricus, calyci a^qnalis vcl

longior^ medio paiillo constrictiis, et ibi annulo piloso intus donatus; scgmcjita 5, insequilatera,

oblique ovata, angulo sinistra acutiora, tubo 3-4plo brcvioraj dextrorsum convoluta. Stamina

inclusaj ad medium tubi annulo piloso inserta
; filamenta brevissitna, marginc villosa ; anthcns lincari-

oblongse^ in conum coh?erenteSj apice membrana apiculatse^ imo cordatx vel obtuse ct brcvissimc

bilobse. Discus e lobis 5 obtusis, ovariis dimidio brevier ; stylus filiformis ; clavuncnla incrassata,

imo membrana peltata munita; stigmata 2j parva, terminalia. Fo///cw/i 2, tcnuiter tcrctes, crccti,

vix curvati, ssepe longissimi. Semina numerosa^ subimbricata^ lineari-oblongaj apiee trnncataj

striolata; coma ereeta^ seminis sesquilongitudine^ e pilis mollibus confecta,

Plantse ^mmc<e intertropicm^raro €xtratroj)ic(B plerumqne BrasiUancBj a radicc s(ppp (itbcroso orta;

ramuli subherbacei, vel suhlignosij scandentes ; folia oj)j)ositaj ovato-oblougaj scepe cordataj subbrexnter

petiolata; racemi axiUares vel subterminaleSj pedunculati, crebre mnltiflorij aspei^f/il/iforines, imbri-

cat'im bracteat'i ; florcs mediocres^ inconspicuij pcdicellatL

1. Laseguea Guilleminiana, a. DC. Prodr. viii. p. 481 ; Deless. Icon. v. p. 23, tab. 53 : Laseguea erccia,

GuiUemin In Brasilia, prov. ccutralib : v. s. m
herb. Mus, Brit, Minas Geraes (Claussen)

,

This plant has a stout erect pubescent stem, with axils ^ in. apart ; its decussately

opposite leaves are oval, mucronate at the apex, cordate at the base, pubescimt beneath,

with prominent nerves and reticulate veins, 3-4^ in. long, 2-3 in. broad, on petioles

I line long ; raceme elongated, 4-8 in. long, pyramidal, bare at the base, densely

flowered, clothed with imbricating lanceolate bracts, each 5 lines long, supporting a

single pedicellate flower
;

pedicels twisted, pubescent, 6 lines long ; sepals glabrous,

lanceolate, 9 lines lon^, 1 line broad at the base; tube of corolla cylindrical, 8 lines

1

ring above the middle of the tube, included; filaments short; anthers coherent in a

cone ; disk of 5 truncated lobes, half as long as the 2 ovaries

ong; segments IJ line long, acute, dextrorsely convolute; stamens inserted on a pilose

2. Laseguea erecta, MiilL (in parte) L c. p. 135: Laseguea acutifoUa, A. DC. Ann. So. Nat. 181i,

p. 261; Walp. Rep. vi. p. 477: Echites erecta, Veil. M, Flum. p. 113, Icon. Hi. tab. 45. In

Brasilia^ ad Encrucilhada, propc conterminam prov. Rio de Janeiro et S. Paulo : nan vidu

An erect slirub, about 18 in. high, with a stout semiherbaceous pubescent stem,

hearing a single branchlet, the axils being 2 in. apart ; leaves decussately opposite, erect,

subovate, cordate at the base, narrowing upwards into a sulwcute point, margins

undulate, beneath pilose, with prominent subascending nerves, 3-4

broad, on petioles 2 lines long ; racemes axillary and terminal, narrowly spicate, on a

a
hy many imbricate adpressed acute bracts 4 lines long ;

pedicels 4 Unes long
;

sepala

2k
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lanceolate, 6 lines long ; tube of corolla 8 lines long ; segments acute, 2 lines long

;

stamens included, cohering in a cone ; follicles 2, erect, parallel or sliglitly curved, 5 in.

long, IJ line tliick.

3. Laseguea emargixata, a. DC. L c, p. 481; Miill. /. c. p. 136: Echites emarginata, Velloz, /. c.

p. 113, Icon. iii. tab. 46. lu Brasilia : v. s, in herb. Mm, Brit. prov. central. (Claussen).

A species near the preceding, having a tuberous root, an erect stem "vvith few short

branches and with axils 2-3 in. apart, everywhere pubescent ; leaves ovate, subcordate

at the base, emarginate at the summit, scabrid above, sulcate along the nerves, paler

and pubescent beneath, with prominent midrib and very ascending reddish nerves, 2-2

in. long, 1^1^ in. broad, on petioles 2 lines long ; racemes axillary and terminal,

narrowly cylindrical, 6 in. long, pubescent
;
peduncle qviadrangular, clothed with many

imbricating acutely lanceolate coloured bracts 6 lines long; pedicels 6-8 lines long;

sepals linear, 8 lines long ; tube of corolla greenish white, cylindrical, gradually

narrower upwards, 6 lines long; segments oval, 2 lines long, with dextrorse convolution;

stamens included in the upper portion of the tube.

L

4. Laseguea glabra, A. DC. in Ann. Sc. Nat. S*' ser. i. p. 2G2j Walp. Rep. vi. p. 477. In Brasilia,

prov. Rio Grande do Sul : non vidi.

A species evidently distinct from any of the preceding : it is an erect shrub, every-

where glabrous ; leaves approximate, acutely ovate, the nerves patently prominent

beneath, with reticulate veins, 3 in. long, 1^ in. broad ; raceme terminal, cylindrical,

erect, glabrous, 1 in. long, bearing many approximate flowers furnished with acutely

oblong bracts 6 lines long, 1^ line broad, covering pedicels 4 lines long ; sepals obtusely

oblong, 6 lines long.

5. Laseguea obliqitixervia, A. DC. Ann. Sc, Nat. 3^ ser. i. p. 261 ; "VValp. Rep. vi. p. 477 -. Laseguea

Guille In Brasilia, prov. S. Paulo : non vidi.

An erect plant, with branches densely and fasciculately pilose ; leaves obovate, obtuse,

mucronulate at the apex, subglabrous above, with oblique nerves and reticulated veins,

incano-pubescent beneath, 2^3 in. long, 2-2^ in, broad, subsessile; raceme 5 in. long;

peduncle bare at the base, bearing above many flowers on straight pedicels 6 lines long,

covered by linear-lanceolate subglabrous bracts of the same length; sepals linear-

lanceolate, subglabrous, narrower at the base, 10 lines long, 1 line broad.

6. Laseguea villosa, nob. : ramulis substrictis, dense pilosis ; axillis subremotis : foliis oblongis, imum

versus angustioribus, et liic profundiuscule cordatis, apice repente et longe cuspidatis, supra fusco-

viridibus^ sparse et longe pilosis^ suLtus ferrugineo-opacis, pilosulis^ ad nervos prominentes sparse

hirsutis; petiolis tenuibus, longe pilosis : racemo laterali, suLreeurvo, imo pedunculate, mox asper-

gilliformi, cum bracteis numerosis longiusculis imbricatis, multifloro ; floribus subparvis; bracteis

oblongis, longe cuspidatis, membranaceis, nervo mediano puberulis
; pedicellis brevissimis, hispi-

dulis; sepalis anguste lanccolatis, cuspidatis, medio pilosulis ; corolla tubulosa, lutea, fauce san-

guinea ; tubo subbrevi, bractea paullo longiore, imo arapliore, pilosulo , segraentis brevibus,

, dextrorsum convolutis. In America central! : v. s. in herb. Mus. Brit, Nicaragua (Seemann 95).

The axils are 3^ in. apart; the leaves Q\ in. long including the basal sinus (6 lines
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deep), 2| in. broad, on petioles 1 in. long; raceme 3^ in. long; peduncle bare at the base

for 1^ in. ; bracts 6 lines long, 1 line broad; pedicels 1^ line long; sepals 1 lines long;

corolla in bud 6 lines long.

7. Laseguea axtennacea, nob. : Echites antmnacea, A. DC. /. c. p. 45G. In Pcriivia (Puvon) : non

vidi.
*

A species with scabridly pubescent terete branches ; leaves oblong, subcordate, acu-

minate, scabrid above, with several glands at the base of the limb, volutinous beneath,

4 in. long, 1^ in. broad, on petioles 3 lines long ; raceme lateral, arcuate, 2-3 times

as long as the leaves, scabridly puberulous, bearing many almost sessile flowers, partly

concealed by as many bracts, Tvhicli are oblong, mucronate, membranaceous, reddish,

6-8 lines long, 2-3 lines broad ; sepals acuminately ovate, 2 lines long, with an inner

dentate scale; corolla scabridulous, red; tube 1 in. long, a little narrowed in the middle;

segments shorter than the tube; stamens inserted in the constriction of the tube; disk

urceoiate, thick, a little shorter than the ovaries ; follicles arcuate, torulose, converging

at the apex, 6 in. long ; seeds 4 lines long, with a rather long reddish coma.

This species is placed in Lasegiiea on account of its general character, its inflores-

cence, and more especially the form of its disk ; it is evidently near the preceding

species.

8. Lasegvea bicolor, nob. : Echites hicolor^ Miq. Stirp. Surin. Scl. p. 154; Walp. Ann. iii. p. 42. In

Surinam : non vidi,

A plant possessing all the characters of Lasegtiea : its branches arc scabrescent ; the

leaves ovate or elliptic-ovate, roundish and shortly cordate at the base, shortly acuminate,

subscabrid above, pilose on the midrib above with hairs globular at their base, beneath

subsericeously pubescent, on very short petioles ; racemes axillary, cylindrical, densely

spicate, as long as the leaves, puberulous, furnished with many imbricating lanceolate

hraets as long as the pedicel and calyx ;
pedicels short ; sepals linear, subcqual, pube-

rulous, each with an inner obtuse or denticulate scale ; tube of corolla slender, pube-

rulous, somewhat dilated at the base ; segments acutely ovate, shorter than the tube.

9. Laseguea latiuscula^ nob. : suberecta, ramis rigide terctibus, cum axillis remotis
:

foliis oppositis,

oLlongis vel ovatis, imo obhque rotundatis, apice late eUipticis, et in acumen subbrcvc cuspidatum

subito constrictis, submcmbranaeeis, margine ciliatis, supra profunda viridibus, ad costam ncrvosque

nervos

caualiculatis, puberulis : racemo laterah, quam folium subbrcviore, crccto, imo pcdunculato, mox

aspergilliformi, bracteis crebre imbricatis, adpresse erecti, liucari-lauceolatis, cuspidatis, quam pedi-

ccUus calyxque triplo longioribns, glabris, rubris, marginibus submembranaccis ;
pcdicellis brevis-

simis; sepalis cuspidato-lanceolatis, subin^qualibus, glabris, iutus sqnamula lata apice 3-5-denticulata

muuitis ; corolla tubiilosa, carnosula, rubidula ; tubo cyliudrico, medio vix coarctato
;
segmentis

membranaceis, ovalibus, subacutis, ina^quilateris, quam tubus triplo brevioribus, dextrorsum convo-

lutis : staminibus ad medium tubi annulo retrorsum piloso insez-tis ; antberis cob^rentibus, apice

mcmbranaceis, imo in furcas 2 parallele obtusas subbreves divisis ; ^'^^^^ cylindrico; lobis 5, apice

truncatis; ovariis 2, acute obiongis, discum excedentibus; stylo filiformi; cla.amcula incrassata.

2k2
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folliculis 2, crcctis, parallclis, teretibus; scminibus comosis. In Cayenne : v. s. in herb, Mus. Brit.

(Van Rohr)

.

Tlic rigid upright branches are 1 line thick, with axils 4 in. apart; leaves 3|-4jJ in.

long, 2^-2| in. broad, on petioles 2'J—3 lines long ; raceme 3 in. long, on an erect peduncle

bare at its base for one third of its length, thence furnished with numerous imbricate

bracts 6 lines long, 1 line broad; pedicels 1 line long; sepals IJ line long; tube of

corolla 9 lines long ; segments 4 lines long, 3 lines broad ; the 2 follicles are 6J in.

long, 1| line broad ; the seeds are linear-oblong, 6 lines long, 1 line broad, terminated

by an erect coma 9 lines long.

A drawing of this species, with its floral and carpological analysis, is shown in Plate

XXXV. A.

10. LASEsrBA VEN'USTULA, nob. : ramulis substrictis, brunncis^ scabridnle pruinosis ; axillis remotins-

culis : foliiij opposltis, obovato-obloiigis, infra mcduim angustioribus^ imo in lobos 2 obtuse angustos

aturiculato-cordutis, apice rccnrvule attenuato-acuminatis, marginibus tenuiter cartilagineis, siipra

fusco-vh'idibusj scabridule pniinosisj ad costam sulcatisj ncrvis immersis, subtus fusee hepaticis^

opacis, obsolete scabridulis^ costa nervis venisquc transversim reticulatis rubidulis prominulis;

pctiolo caualictilatOj scabrido, quam limbns 12plo brcviorc : raceme latcralij quam folium subbreviorCj

ad medium pcdunculato^ sursum aspcrgilliformi, multifloro ; bractcis lanceolatis^ crebre imbricatis,

scabridulis, marginibus membranaceis, quam calyx triple longloribus
;
pcdiccUis brevibus ; sepalis

lauccolatisj acuminatissimis^ scabriduhs, intus squamula lata apice 3-denticulata munitis ; corollx tubo

cyliudrico, camosulo^ superne pro tcrtia parte subampliato^ quam calyx multo longiore ; segmcntis

oblongis, dolabrifonnibuSj dcxtrorsum convolutisj quam tubus triente brevioribus ; staminibus annulo

nivco-piloso ad contractionem tubi inscrtis ; antlieris colisercntibus, apice membranaceis, imo in

lurcas 2 obtusas breves di\-isis; disco urccolato, in lobos 5 emarginatos breviter fisso; ovariis 2,

oblongis, paullo brevioribus ; stylo filiformi ; clavuncula incrassata, imo mcrabranacea. In Cayenne :

V. s, in herb. 2Iits. Brit, ex loc. cit. (Van Kolir),

A species near the preceding, but with larger, narrower leaves; axils 2-3 in. apart;

leaves 3-4i in. long, 1-lf in. broad, on petioles 3-4 lines long ; raceme 2^ in. long, on a

peduncle half that length; bracts 4 lines long, 2 lines broad, very approximate, erect;

pedicels ^ line long ; sepals 1^ line long ; tube of corolla 9 lines 'long ; segments 3 lines

long and broad.

11. Laseguea subspicata, nob. : Echiies suhsplcata, Vahl, Eel. ii. p. 18; A. DC. /. c. p. 467. In Ame-

rica centrali (Van Rolir) : non vidi.

A species near the preceding. A climbing plant, with smooth terete branchlets ; leaves

patently opposite, oblong, subcordate at the base, attenuated at the apex, very glabrous,

shining, very entire, reticulately veined, beneath with a nrominent reddish midrib. 4-5 in.

lin

like

with

with

short ; sepals lanceolate, glabrous ; corolla glabrous, with a cylindrical tube 1 in. long;

shortly swollen near the throat.
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12. Lasegttea foliosa, nob. : Amblyanthcra foliosa, ^lull. in Linn. xxx. p. 427. Prope Mexico (Gies-

brecht) : non vidL

A species, according to Mliller, resembling the preceding : its branches arc IS in,

long, with terete glabrous remote branchlets densely foliaccous ; leaves subscssile, erect,

obovate, cordate at the base, gradually acuminate, membranaceous, dusky, subglabrous

above, with 6-8 pairs of divergent prominulent nerves subarcuatcly conjoined, reticu-

F( lately veinM, hirtellous along the nerves, puberulous on the margins, 3J-4f in. long,

li-l| in. broad, on petioles If line long; racemes axillary, shorter than the leaves and

concealed by them, glabrous, with many small flowers upon a short peduncle, on pedicels

4 lines long, supported by acuminate linear-lanceolate bracts 3|- lines long ; sepals

linear or triangular-lanceolate, acuminate, ciliate on the margins, 3|-3f lines long,

with 4-8 inner subulate scales ; corolla in the whole 9J lines long, its tube narrowed

at the base for two thirds of its length, widening above; its segments rhomboidally

obovate, short; anthers short; disk half-cleft into 5 obtuse lobes, as long as the ovoid

fflabrous ovaries.

13. Lasegttea pubiflora, nob. : erccta, ramulis compressiSj pubcrulis : foliis cUiptico-oblongis, imo snb-

itrmquc

supra viriclibns, ad costam sulcatis, nervis impressis, subtus flavesccntibus, opacis, ncrvis vii pro-

minulis, venis valde reticulatis
;

petiolis limbo 5plo brevioribus : raccmis- axillaribus, crebre spi-

catifloris, undiqne piHs moUibus longis sparsim pubcrulis, bractcis spatliulato-lanccolatls, imbricatis,

ercctis, membranaceis
; pedicellis brevioribus; sepalis acutissime lincai'ibus^ membranaccis ; corolla!

tube quam calyx triple longiore, apice paullo ampliato, extus dense niveo-piloso^ intus glabro;

sta

minibus supra medium tubi inclusis ; filamentis brevibus, pilosis; anthcris linearibus, apiculatis,

imo breviter obtuse bilobis ; disco 5-lobo, lobis obtusis, ovariis 2 pilosis sequilongo. In Antillis :

V. s. in herb, Mus. Brit. Jamaica (Dj;. Wright, sub Echites siihereda).

Leavei 3-4

bracts 4 lines long, 1 line broad, 5-6 lines distant ;
pedicels 4 lines long ; sepals 3^ lines

long, i line broad ; tube of corolla 9 lines long ; segments 3 lines long and broad.

h

14, Laseguea Pentlandiaxa, a. DC. Ann. Sc. Nat. 3« ser, i. p. 202 ; Walp. Rep. vi. p. 478. In Bolivia,

ad Illimani : non vidi.
F

A scandent species, allied to the two preceding : branches glabrous below, puberulous

above ; leaves ovate or acutely ovate, glabrous above, incano-pubescent beneath, 2 in.

long, 1-11 in. broad, on petioles 6-10 lines long ; bracts of raceme 1 lines long ;
pedicels

lines

Joum15. Laseguea Hookeri, Miill. Fl. Bras. xxvi. p. 136 : Parsonsia ? hradeata, Hook. Am
p- 287 ; A. DC. /. c. p. 402. In Brasilia, prov. Kio Grande do Sul (Tweedie 88).

A strong climbing plant, with acutely ovate-cordate leaves, pubescent beneath, 2-3 in.

long, on short petioles ; racemes axillary, 8 in. long, spicately flowered ;
flowers approxi-

mate, numerous, on short pedicels, which are hidden by as many imbricating lanceolate

bracts ; sepals lanceolate, as long as the bracts ; tube of coroHa of the same length
;
seg-
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ments small, ovate, erect ; stamens included, seated on a pilose ring above the base of

tliotube- disk of 5 lobes, surrounding the ovaries.

This species is placed by Messrs, Bentham and Hooker (Gen. ii. p. 725) in Odontadeniay

to which f^^enus it is seen to bear no relation whatever.

IG. Laseguea leptocarpa, nob. : Parsonsia leptocarpa^ Hook. Arn. Joum. Bot. i. p. 287. In Brasilia,

prov. Rio Grande do Sul.

A species near the preceding, climbing to the top of the highest trees. It has pubescent

branches, with glabrous, oval, obtuse, membranaceous leaves on short petioles ; raceme

terminal, subscssilc, covered closely with imbricating, small, acutely oval bracts ; tube

of corolla nearly twice the length of the sepals, pilose within towards the base ; its seg-

ments lanceolate, rotate ; lobes of the disk acute ; follicles 1-2 feet long, less than a line

thick. These are all the particulars recorded, from which it is evident that it is a species

closely allied to the preceding.

4i

17. Laseguea J^geiUj nob. : Urechites Jagerij Miill. in Linn. xxx. p. 443. In Hayti : non vidL

Tliere is no indication whatever that this plant belongs to Urecldtes ; on the contrary,

it differs in its habit and inflorescence, in which respects it agrees well with Laseguea,

Miiller saw only an immature flower, and, what is more important, knew notliing of its

fruit and seeds. Its branches are subscandent, cinereously purpurescent, glabrous, the

branchlots slender, paler, terete, patently hirsute; leaves oblong- elliptic or broadly

oblong, siibcordate at the base, suddenly and shortly acuminate, membranaceous, pilose

on both sides, paler beneath, with reticulate veins, lf-3|- in, long, l|-2 in. broad, on

petioles (short, as stated in the final note) l-|-2 lines long (3|-5 mm., not cm.) ; racemes

lateral, longer than the leaves, hirsute, with long w^hite hairs ; peduncle many times

longer than the petiole, laxly many-flowered
; pedicels twice as long as the sepak, sup-

ported by linear-acute bracts 5|-8i hues long, 1-1^ line broad; sepals linear, acuminate,

7-8^ lines long ; corolla immature, narrowed at its base for one fourth of its length,

broader above, niveo-hirsute outside, with short segments ; disk distinctly 5-lobulate, a

little shorter than the ovaries. These characters strictly conform with Laseguea, not

with Vrecliitcs,

The Laseguea calgcosa, Grie^h,,^ Rhodocali/a: calycosus (supra, p. 140).

n.^MADICTYON.

It has already been stated (p. 143) that the authors of the ' Genera Plantarum' have

merged this genus in Frestonia, merely on account of the presence, in both cases, of

certain fancial appendages in the corolla ; and some of the reasons were then given [loc

ciL) for rejecting this union ; others, equally potent, are here offered. The plants of

Ecemadictgon may generally be recognized by their habit : their leaves are very often

more diaphanous, of a peculiar hue, exhibiting beautifully coloured veins (whence the

generic name) ; the dilated axils of the branches are quite bare of the many stipules pre-

sent in Prestonia ; the inflorescence, upon a long simple flexuose peduncle always bare
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at its base, rises laterally from the node, and is furnished above with several laxly

alternate flowers upon longish pedicels, thus contrasting ostensibly with Preslonla^

where the peduncle, always branching, rises out of a cluster of stipuloid scales, and
bears numerous almost sessile flowers generally aggregated in capitate heads ; the disk

also consists of -5 free fleshy erect lobes (not combined into a cylindrical cup) ; the 2

follicles are always divaricately separate, long, narrow, and torulose (not conibinod into

a long, stout, 2-celled capsule). Other minor diiferences exist, as the foUowin"' amended
diagnosis will show.

H^MADiCTYON^ Lindl. (char, emend.) : Prestonia (in parte) Ecnth. & Hook, (non alionim). Sejjiila aut

minora et hneari-aciiminata^ vel majora et acute ovata^ mcmbranacca^ intus squamula acute linear!

apice 3-dentata munita. Corolla hypocratcriformis ; tubus latiusculc cjlindricus, faucc subcon-

strictus^ et ibi annulo integro signatuSj rcmotiuscule sub ore segmcntis altemiSj appcyidlnhis H anguste

linearibus bidenticulatis apice exsertis instructus; segmenta obtuse ina^quilatera et deltoidca, tubo

subbreviora, dextrorsum convohita. Stamina 5, e pills retrorsis in cristulas totidem^ medio tubi inscrtaj

apice vix exserta^ in connm subcohserentia
; flamenta brevia, retrorsum ciliata ; aniherce liucari*

acuminatse^ imo divergcnter biaristatse. Discus e lobis 5^ crectis^ obtuse oblongis^ intus canaliculatis,

carnosis constans ; ovaria 2, ovata^ disco sequilonga ; stylus tenuis ; davimcula incrassataj imo

indusiata; stigmata 2, parva^ ovata, terminalia. FoUiculi 2j longi^ teretcSj subtorulosij phis niinusvc

divergentes. Semina plurima, oblonga, dorso costata, ventre ra2)he longitudinali signnta. Kmftryo in

atbtimine;. cotyledombus 2^ oblongis, foliaceis; radicula tcnuitcr tereti supera his breviorc.

Suffrutices Americce meridionalis scandentes ; rami ci(m, axillis remotis nude dilatatis; folia ob-

longaj opposita^ scspe subtranslucentia et eleganter venosaj petiolata ; inflorescentia laterali, simpHciter

longe pedunculata ; flores lawe alterni^ tenidter pedicellati et bracteolati.

4

w

1. H.E.ArADicTYON VENosuM, Liudl. Trans. Hort. Soc. vi. p. 71 : Hcemadictyon nidanSj A. DC. Prodr. viii.

p. 426 : Echites nutans, Anderson, Bot. Mag. h. tab. 2473 ; Griseb. Fl. Br. W. Ind. p. 413 : Echites

sanguinolenta, Juss., Tussac. Fl. Ant, i. tab. 11 ; A. DC. /. c. p. 413. In Amer. nicrid. et Antillis:

V. s. in herb. Mus, 'Brit. Amer. merid. (Shakespear, sub Tabernmfmitana axillaris).

A climbing species with smooth branches ; leaves oblong-ovate, acute at the base, nar-

rowing upwards into an acute reflected point, submembranaceous or chartaeeous, sub-

translucent, very glabrous, with about 9 pairs of reddish fine nerves arcuately conjomed,

with reticulated veins, margins scarcely revolute, pale -green above, yellowish -opake

beneath, with slightly prorainulent midrib and nerves, 4-10 in. long, 1^-2^ in. broad,

on slender petioles 2-4 lines long conjoined by a transverse ridge across the node

;

racemes solitary and lateral at each axil, 2^ in. long, on a peduncle bare at the base for

6 lines, bearing above several alternate flowers on pedicels 3 lines long, based by small

bracteoles; sepals spathulate-lanceolate, 4 lines long, with an inner linear-pointed, Jenti-

culate scale ; corolla greenish-yellow, its tube 7-8 lines long, having a narrow ring in

the mouth, and below it 5 subulate appendages a little exscrted; segments ovate,

obtusely inequilateral, crispate and subreflesed, 4 lines long; disk half-cleft into o lobes,

a little shorter than the 2 ovaries.
L

2. H^MADicTYON ESSERTUM, A. DC. I. c. p. 426; Schlecht. Linn. x.Tvi. 661. In Venezuela, ad Caracas :

non vidi.

A cUmbing species, with slender pubescent branches ; leayes elliptic-oblong, acute at
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Lotli- ends, thinly chartaceous, intense green above, pallid green beneath, scarcely pubes-

cent, 2-4| in. long, 1^1| in. broad, on petioles 2-4 lines long ; raceme lateral, longer

than the leaves/ on a peduncle bare at the base, bearing above 5-8 approximate alternate

flou^ers, on pedicels 6-9 lines long, supported by bracteoles one fourth their length;

sepals acuminate-lanceolate, revolute and ciliate on the margins, 2-^ lines long, with an

inner ovoid scale equally broad ; corolla glabrous, its tube 7 lines long, slightly con-

stricted in the middle, its appendages semi-cxserted ; segments 2J lines long, 1^ line

broad ; stamens inserted on a pilose ring in the middle of the tube ; anthers cohering,

somewhat exscrted ; disk of 5 short lobes, longer than the fusiform ovaries.

4

3. H^MADicTYON MARGINATUM, Bciith. Hook. Joum. Bot. ill. p. 250; A. DC. /. c. p. 426. In Guiana

Brit. Pu-ara (Scliomh. 713) : non vidL

s.

coriaceous, smooth above, with recurved thickened margins, 2-3 in. long ; raceme longer

than the leaves, on a peduncle bare at its base, bearing above several flowers on pedicels

mlnutelv bracteolate : calvx and corolla exactlv as H, venosum.

4. HjKmadictyox Cayennense, a. DC. /. c. p. 427. In Cayenne: non vidL

A climbing plant, with slender scabridulous branches ; leaves elliptic, obtuse at the

nu

veins, subscabridulous beneath, 2-2| in. long, 1^-1^ in. broad, on petioles 5 lines long;

raceme elongated, glabrous, the bare portion of the peduncle as long as the leaves, bear-

ing above many flowers on twisted pedicels 6-7 lines long, minutely bracteolate ; sepals

lanceolate, acuminate, glabrous, 2 lines long, with an inner ovate denticulate scale

;

tube of corolla 0-7 lines long, glabrous, cylindrical, a little wider above, with a callous

ring in the mouth, and beneath it 5 linear included appendages ; segments oblong,

obtuse, crispate, shorter than the tube ; anthers a little exserted ; disk of 5 ovate obtuse

lobes, subconnate at their base.

5. H^MADicTYON Gaudichaudii, A. DC. (non Miill.) /. c. p. 42G : Echites suberosa, Veil. Fl. Flum.

p. Ill, Icon. iii. tab. 34. In Brasilia: v. v. et sice, in herb, meo (no. 1585), circa Eio de Janeiro;

r. s. in herb. Miis. Brit. prov. Sao Paulo, Santo Amaro (Bowie & Cunningliam).

A climbing species, with slender terete flexuose branches marked by prominent

lenticels, with dilated axils 9 in. apart, marked by a transverse somewhat vaginant

ridge ; leaves oblong, narrowed below the middle, roundish or subobtuse at the base,

shortly acuminate and callously mucronate at the summit, margins sinuously undulate,

chartaceous, very glabrous, bright green above, sulcate on the midrib, wdth about 7

pairs of fine divaricate nerves arcuately conjoined, pale yellowish beneath, opake, with

prominent midrib, nerves, and finely reticulated veins, 4-6J in. long, 1J-2J in. broad, on

slender channelled petioles 3-4 lines long; raceme solitary and lateral at the nodes,

7 in, long, on a slender peduncle bare for half its length, bearing upwards 16-20 alter-

nate or geminate flowers, on slender patent pedicels 4-5 lines long, supported by minute

recurved bracteoles ; sepals acutelv oblonGr, with parallel nerves, imbricate, with an
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inner broad, roundish, denticulate scale, piiLcrulous outside, 3 lines long, H line broad;

tube of corolla cylindrical, pale yellow, glabrous, 8 lines long, with a thin annnlar ring

in the mouth, and beneath it 5 linear appendages half-cxserted ; segments rhomboidally

inequilateral, acute at the sinister angle, 3 lines long, 2 lines broad, dextrorscly convo-

lute ; stamens seated on a pilose ring a little above the middle of the tube ; filaments

compressed, ciliate, reaching the mouth ; anthers linear- oblong, acuminate, partially

cohering and wholly exserted, 2 lines long, each with 2 subdivaricating basal prongs

;

disk of 5 free, oblong, obtuse, erect lobes, as long as the 2 acutely oblong ovaries

;

follicles, according to A^elloz, 2, free, slender, torulose, slightly arcuate, 5-10 in. long,

2 lines broad at the distentions, glabrous; seeds 6 lines long, 1^ line broad, with an

apical coma 9 lines long.

VcUoz says the plant is called Clpo cameiro (fleshy climber) on account of the thick

fleshy rugose stem, which is also lactescent; he found it at Santa Cruz, in the province

of Eio de Janeiro.

6. H.EMADiCTYON bracteosum, MUU. F1. Bras. xxvi. p. 168. Prope Eio de Janeiro (Iliedel) : v. v. ei

sice, in herb, vieo (no. 3270), ad Morro Flamengo.

This is a slender tAvining species, with densely hirtellous branches, near 1 line thick,

its axils 4-5 in. apart ; leaves oblong-ovate, roundish at the base, where they are often

subplicatc, suddenly constricted at the apes into an acumen, thinly chartaceous, with

subundulate margins, of a dark-olive hue, with 5-0 pairs of divergent, arcuately conjoined

nerves and laxly reticulate veins, paler and subferruginous-opake beneath, the nerves

prominulent, 3|-4f in. long, l\-'2\ in. broad, on petioles 5-7 lines long; racemes solitary

at the nodes, 2^-3^ in, long, shortly hirtellous, densely flowered on a peduncle bare at its

base for the length of near 1 in., bearing above 10-20 flowers on very slender approximate

pedicels 9 lines long, supported by a very membranaceous spathulately linear-acuminate

bract G lines long, 1 line broad; sepals oblong-ovate, acute, submembranaceous, reticu-

lately veined, subpuberulous, each with an inner deltoid 4-denticulate scale; corolla

glabrous ; tube broadly cylindi-ical, 9 lines long, with a crenulate annular ring in its

mouth, and below it 5 linear semi-exserted appendages ; segments rhomboidally inequi-

lateral, expanding, 5 lines long, 3 lines broad ; the usual stamens, inserted in the middle

of the tube, nearly reaching the mouth ; disk of 5 lobes, scarcely longer than the 2

glabrous ovaries.

7. H.EMADICTYOX DENTicuLATUM, nob. : Echites Je«/ic«Zc/a, Veil. FL FluiD, p. 110, Icon. iii. tab. 30;

A. DC. /. c. p. 455 : Hmnadlctyon macroneurum (in parte), MiiU. /. c. p. 169. Prov. Rio de Janeiro

(Velloz) in sylvis maritimis : v. s. in herb. Mus. Brit. Itagoahy (Bowie & Cunningliam)

.

A climbins s
n.

macroneurum, Miill. Its branches are flexuose, striate, pale, glabrous, with axils 4-4^ m.

apart; leaves elliptic-oblong, acute at the base, suddenly constricted towards the summit

into a very narrow acute acumen, dark green above, opake, somewhat translucent, with

dark red midrib, nerves and very reticulate veins, obsoletely puberulous, yellowish and

opake beneath, 3-4 in. long, li-2 in. broad, on subpubescent channelled petioles 3 hues

iong ; raceme solitary and lateral at the nodes, 3^ in. long, on a slender peduncle bare

i
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for lialf its length, bearing above several alternate flowers on divergent pubcrulous

pedicels 4 lines long, supported by acute bractcoles IJ line long ; sepals acutely oblong,

puberulons, l|-3 lines long, each with a rather large, acute, broad inner scale ; tube of

corolla cylindrical, 6 lines long ; segments inequilateral, acute, 2 lines long ; stamens

inserted in the middle of the tube ; anthers slender, with acuminate summits, semi-

exserted, biaristate at the base ; appendages semi-exserted beyond the annular ring.

8. H/i:MADiCTyox ovatum, nob. : H^madictyon Gandichaudii, Miill. in parte (non A. DC), Flor. Bias,

xxvi. p. 168, tab. 50. fig. 5 (flos et semen). Circa Rio de Janeiro: v. v. in Monte Corcovado, et

sice, in herb, meo (no. 1567 et 1028).

A plant very distinct from Pe Candolle's species {Gaudichatidil), having oval leaves

with a short very sudden acumen and long deflexed racemes; the branches are gla-

brous, pallidly terete, subflexuosc, striolatc, vcrrucoscly lenticellate, dilated at the axils,

which arc 4^-6J in. apart, wdth a crenulate transverse ring of many stipuloid fleshy

glands; leaves ovate or oblong-ovate, rounded and often obsoletely cordate at the base,

suddenly and shortly acuminate or retuse at the apex, chartaceous, with scarcely revolute

. margins, green and glabrous above, with about 6 pairs of slender semi-immersed nerves

areuately conjoined, yellowish opake beneath, subscabrid, somewhat hispidulous on the

prominulent midrib and nerves, 3J-5 in. long, 2-3 in. broad, on patent subpuberulous

petioles 3 lines long ; racemes lateral and solitary at the nodes, 4-5 in. long, on a rather

slender subdeflexcd peduncle, bare at its base for a length of l|-2-|- in., subangular,

subverrucose, subglabrous, subpuberulous, somewhat flcxuose above and bearing many

alternate flowers on slender patent or roflexed pedicels 1| line apart, 4 lines long, sup-

ported by linear acute bracteolcs ^ line long; sepals oblong, acute, 2^ lines long, 2 lines

broad, with an inner acute 3-deuticulate scale; corolla salver-shaped; tube 6 lines long,

with a faucial annular ring and 5 linear semi-exsertcd appendages arising from below

the mouth ; segments oblong, inequilateral, expanded, 3 lines long ; disk, ovaries, style,

clavuncle, and stigmata as in the generic character; follicles 2, immature, 4^6 in.

long, very strangulately torulose.

A drawing of this species, showing its floral and carpological structure, is given in

Plate XXXTV.

9. ILlmadictyon' asperum, Miill. /. c. p. 1G9. In Brasilia, prov. Rio de Janeiro et Baliia : v, s. in herb.

Mas. Brit, Bahia (Lockliart).

A species having subangular branches, at first clothed with spreading long rigid hairs,

afterwards scabrid ; axils 5 in. apart ; leaves oblong-ovate, roundish dnd plicately re-

curved at the base, obtusely subacute at the summit, with a fine mucronate point,

margins veiy revolute, rigidly coriaceous, dark olive-green above, opake, scabridulous

and sulcate along the fine arching nerves and reticulate veins, palish glaucous-greeu

beneath, opake, scabridulous upon the prominent midrib, nerves, and veins, 2|-6 in. Ion

1^-21 in. broad, on petioles 2^4 lines long; raceme solitary and lateral at the nodes,

li in. long, on a fuscous reflcxed peduncle bearing several alternate flowers on pedicels

rather approximate and 2 lines long, supported by acutely ovate bracteoles 1 line Ion
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sepals acute, 3 lines long, rigidly loubcrulous ; tube of corolla scarcely swenin<>- above.

12 lines loni^ ; sec^ments 6 lines loni^.

10. II^MADiCTYON TOMENTELLXJM, Bciitli. Bot. Sulpli. p. 12G, 111 Guayaquil (Ilartwcg G70} : non rldi.

A slender species, near the preceding, witli glabrous or obsoletcly glauco-tomcntcllous

branches; leaves ovate-oblong, cordate at the base, shortly acuminate, glabrous or

minutely hirtellous above, nerves scarcely visible, densely glauco-tomcntosc beneath,

(size not given) ; raceme solitary and lateral at the nodes, shorter than the leaves, on a

peduncle scarcely longer than the petioles, angular, minutely hirtellous, bearing sevoml

siibaggregate flowers on pedicels shorter than the calyx; sepals lanceolate-acuminate,

imequal, 5-6 lines long, with a broad short inner scale ; tube of corolla cylindrical, 1 in.

long, constricted above, with an annular ring in the mouth, the appendages extending a

little beyond it ; segments large, expanded; stamens seated in the middle of tlie tube,

on slender filaments ; anthers acuminate, scarcely exscrted, with 2 long basal prongs

;

follicles 2, tomentellous, 4-6 in. long; seeds oblong, triquetrous, with a copious longer

coma.

11. ILemadictyon pallidum, a. DC. L c. p. 428 : Echites annularis'^, Pavon MSS. (uon Linn.). In

Pcruvia : 7ion vidi.

A glabrous species, of which little is known. Its leaves are ovate-oblong, cordate at

the base, acute, pallid, opake, 3 in. long, 1^ in. broad, on petioles 5 lines long ; raceme

shorter than the leaves ; peduncle 1J in. long, bearing several flowers on pedicels 1 lines

long, supported by acute bracteoles 3 lines long ; sepals oblong-obovate, subvclutinous,

about 6 lines long, with an acutely ovate inner scale; tube of corolla yellow, cylindrical,

14j lines long, narrower at the throat, with segments 9 lines long ; stamens seated in the

npper portion of the tube; anthers hirtous behind, sagittate at the base, the appendages

below the throat 2 lines long, pilose ; disk of 5 obtuse lobes half as long as the ovaries.

12. H.EMADICTYON CALYCiNUM, Lindl. (scc. Bcntli.) : Hmnadidyon Gaudichaudli, Miill. in parte (non

A. DC.) /. c. p. 1G8. In Brasiha, Rio Negro : v. s. in herb, meo, Barra do Rio Negro (Spruce 1882).

A handsome and peculiar species, very distinct from I£. Gaudichaudii, which :Miiller

probably did not see. It is a climbing plant, its branches being slender, pale, glabrous,

angularly sulcate, verruculous, with dilated axils 9 in. apart, having a prominent cre-

nulate ridge across the nodes; the leaves are elliptic -oblong, obtuse at the base, with a

shortish, subreflexed, acute acumen, chartaceous, glabrous, green above, with about

10 pairs of fine prominulent divaricating nerves arcuately conjoined, pale yellow beneath,

with prominent reddish midrib, nerves, and reticulate veins, 5-5| in. long, 2^2\ m.

broad, on corrugated petioles 3 lines long; raceme solitary and lateral at the nodes,

3-3^ in. long
; peduncle bare at the base for 1^ in., bearing above about 10 alternate

nu

glabrous; sepals acutely oblong, subacuminate, 5 lines long, 2 lines broad, submembra-

ruffulous

and other parts as usual.
2l 2
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,13. H.^MADiCTYON ACUTiFOLiuM, Bcntlu MSS. ; Miill. /. c. p. 167. In Amazonas : v, s. in herb, meo,

Barra do Rio Negro (Spruce 1002).

A climbing species, witli extremely slender, terete, obsoletely puberulous twining

brandies, with axils 5-6 in. apart ; leaves lanceolate-elliptic, subobtuse or acute at the

base, gradually acuminate, chartaceous, glabrous, fuscous green above, somewhat shining,

with about 8 pairs of semi-immersed nerves, ferruginous beneath, opate, w^ith scarcely

proniinulcnt nerves and fine transversely reticulate veins, 2|-3J in. long, 9^-15 lines

broad, on slender channelled petioles 2J-3 Knes long; raceme solitary and lateral at the

nodes, patent, 3-4 in. long, on a slender peduncle hare for half its length, bearing above

about 10 flowers on rather distant, alternate or often geminate, very patent, slender

pedicels 6 lines long, supported by small acute hracteoles ; sepals ovate-acuminate,

rcflcxed at the summit, 1^ line long, each with an inner rounded scale; tube of corolla

cylindrical, a little swollen above the middle, 7 lines long, with a broadish crenulate

ring in the mouth and below it 5 linear short included appendages ; segments dolabri-

form, 3 Linos long ; stamens inserted in the middle of the tube; anthers with acuminate

summits extending beyond the mouth, with 2 long suhdivergent basal prongs ; disk of

5 oblong-obtuse lobes, connate at the base, concealing 2 ovate ovaries.

Miiller's variety ladfolia, from Minas and Cuyaba, is probably a distinct species, and

must not be confounded with Prestonict latifolia.

14. H.iiMADiCTYON cALiGiNosuM, iiob. : scandens, ramulis tcnuibuSj tcrctibus : foliis ellipticis^ imo acutis,

apice Lrcviter acuminatis, integris, submembrauaceis, glabris, supra nitidis, cali^inoso-viridibus,

subcorrugulatis, nervis tcuuibus, subimmersis, subtus pallide ferrugineis^ opacis, costa nervisque

rubellis promiuulis, vcnis reticulatis immersis; pctiolis tcnuibus, caualiculatis, limbo 12plo

brevioribus : raccmo laterali, reflcxo, folium paullo excedeute
; pedunculo subflexuoso, lougo

;

I

floribus alteruis
;
pcdicelhs patentibus, imo bracteola parvula luuuitis ; sepaHs subparvis, lanceolatis,

apice reflcxis, cum squamula basali bideutata ; corolla tubulosa, glabra ; tubo cyliudrico, imo paul-

lulo latiore, faucc linea trans \ersa yix prominula signato ; scgmentis tubo triplo brevioribus, rotuude

;
dolabriformibus, angulo sinistro acutatis, destrorsum convolutis; staminibus supra medium tubi,

e lincis retrorsum pilosis ortis ; antlieris in conum coLsercntibus, acuminatis, imo biaristatis ;

disco e lobis 5 oblongis, intus caualiculatis, imo conuatis, ovariis 2 sequilongo ; stylo tenuissimo

;

clavuncula incrassata, 5-sUlcata^ imo in membrau;im peltatam expansa ; stigmatibus 2, miuutis,

termiualibus. In Peruvia: v. s. in herb. Mus, Brit. Tarapota (Spruce 4924).

A species near H. aciUifolhtm. The axils of the branchlets are 1-2 in. apart ; leaves

3f-4 in. long, 1|-1| in. broad, on petioles 3^4 lines long; racemes 4 in. long; flowers

1-2 lines apart
; pedicels patent or subreflexed, 4-5 lines long ; sepals scarcely a line

long ; tube of corolla 7 lines long ; segments 2\ lines long ; the 5 very short appendages

are affixed lower than usual, and are hidden by the anthers.

15. H^MADiCTYox MEMBRAXACEUM, MuU. /. c. p. 167. lu Brasiha, ad Taipii, prov. Parahiba? (Schott

5389) : non v'ldi,

A species with subangular reddish branches, clothed with subhirtellous hairs bulbous

at the base, and with remote axils ; leaves ovate or oblong-ovate, acute at the base,

acuminate, thinly membranaceous, very translucent, very glabrous, darkish, marked by a
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rather broad midrib and 6-8 pairs of semi-immersed nerves, with laxly reticulate veins

G-8 in. long, 2-3J in. broad, subdecmTent on petioles 2i-7-| lines long; raceme solitary

at the nodes, one tbird tbe length of the leaves, on a piibcrulous peduncle bcarin^'

alternate or geminate flowers on slender pedicels, supported by much shorter bractcolcii

;

sepals ovate-lanceolate, acuminate, greenish, membranaceous, 7^ lines lonfi*.

The immature flower was useless for examination; but the plant is placed near II,

acutifolia by Miiller.

16. H^MADicTYON scHTZADEXiuM^ Miill. in Linn. xxx. p. 431. In Mexico^ ad Papantla: non vidi.

Its branches are subangular and scabrid; leaves oblong-ovate or oblong-elliptic,

rounded and subcordate at the base, shortly acuminate, rigidly membranaceous, margins

revolute, yellowish green above, glabrous, beneath punctulate-scabrid, with conspicuously

reticulate nerves and veins, 4f-6 in. long, If in. broad, on petioles 2|-3| lines long;

(
raceme at the nodes half as long as the leaves, on a flexuose peduncle bare for 1 in.,

bearing above many approximately geminate flowers on pedicels as long as or longer

than the calyx ; sepals ovate or oblong-ovate, acute, glabrous, punctulatc-scabrid, G| lines

long, 2^ lines broad, with an inner acutely ovate denticulate scale ; corolla 1 in. long,

its tube glabrous, 8 lines long, segments 4 lines long; stamens inserted above the

middle of the tube, on a retrorsely pilose ring; anthers dorsally hispid ; the appendages

scarcely exserted beyond the callous ring in the mouth of the tube; disk of 5 erect

oblong laciniate lobes, connately cup-shaped at the base, and longer than the 2 ovaries.

17. H.EMADICTYOX TRiFiDUM, Popp. Nov. Gcn. iii. p. Q7, tab. 275, In Pcrnvia, prov. Maynas, ad Yiui-

nia«;uas : non vidl.

A climbing species, having a round stem 2 in. thick, with many twisted terete or

angular, striate, fistulous, glabrous branches 2 lines thick, with axils G-8 in. apart

leaves elliptic-ovate, acute at the base, with a short sudden acumen, coriaceous, glabrous,

green above, with 6 pairs of fine divergently arcuate nerves, yellowish-green beneath,

With a cariuate midrib, prominent reddish nerves and reticulate veins, 6 in. long, Z\ in.

broad, on stout channelled petioles 4 lines long, conjoined across the node by a prominent

crcnulate ridge ; the younger leaves are smaller, the older ones 12 in. long and 10 in.

broad
; panicle solitary and lateral at the nodes, 6 in. long, on an elongated slender

peduncle 1 in. long, trifid at its apex, each branch bearing 12-20 subapproximate flowers

on alternate pedicels 3 lines long, supported by acute bracteoles 1 line long
;
sepals ovate-

lanceolate, acute, coriaceous, puberulous at the base, 5 lines long, each with an inner

oblong scale ; corolla hypocrateriform ; its tube cylindrical, 7 Hues long, a little swollen

in the middle, with an annular ring in the mouth, and beneath it 5 shortish linear in-

cluded appendages ; segments obliquely ovoid, 3 lines long ;
stamens inserted in the

middle of the tube, included ; anthers acuminate, biaristate at the base
;
disk of 5 ovate

lobes, nearly as long as the 2 ovate ovaries.

18. H.EMAWCTVOX PAPILLOSTIM, Mull. ia Linn. xxx. p. 432. In Nova Granada (Triana 157) :
non vidl

Its branches are slender, fuscous, papillosely scabridulous ; leaves oblong-ovate, nar-
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rower l)elow the middle, oLtiisc or subcordate at the base, subobtuse and mucronate at

the apex, chartaceous, glabrous, fuscous green above, somewhat shining, with arcuate

nerves and reticulate veins, beneath yellowish-green, 3-4| in. long, |-1 in. broad, on

petioles 2-3 lines long; corymbs large, solitary at the nodes, much longer than the

leaves, on a peduncle tAvice or thrice cleft from near its base, hirtellous, bearing many

smallish flowers on pedicels 7-16 lines long; sepals acuminately ovate, recurved at the

apex, 2-2J lines long, each with an inner deltoid, crenulate scale; tube of corolla

labrous, cylindrical, broader at the base, constricted in the middle, again widening at

its 5-plicate mouth, which bears within 5 small ovate appendages ; segments obliquely

obovate, ciliate on the margins, a little shorter than the tube ; stamens seated on a

pilose ring in the constriction of the tube ; anthers glabrous. If- 2^- lines long, their
w

siuumits exserted.

19. II.EMADTCTYON MACRONEURUM, Miill. Fl. Bras. xxvi. p. 1G9 (excl. syn. Veil.). In Amazonas, ad Rio

Japure (Martins 3029) : non vidi,

A species very distinct from EcMtes megalagrlon of Velloz, to which Miiller refers it.

It has glabrous branches ; leaves elliptic or oblong-ovate, acute at the base, with a short

acumen, rigidly subcoriaceous, fuscously palish above, very glabrous, sulcate on the

strong midrib and nerves, fuscous-yellowish beneath, with stout prominent midrib,

nerves, and reticulate veins, 5^ in. long, 3^4 in. broad, on petioles 3^-5J lines long;

panicle upon a peduncle 1^ in. long, bifid above, and densely flowered on alternate or

eminate very approximate pedicels as long as the sepals, with 3 basal bracts of equal
O

length ; sepals oblong-ovate, acutely acuminate, membranaceous, glabrous, 5f lines long.

each with an inner ovate truncate denticulate scale; corolla If in. long; its tube

1 in. long, broadly cylindrical, reddish, its mouth furnished with an elevated spotted

ring ; segments scarlet, puberulous outside ; stamens seated below the mouth on a

rotrorsely pilose ring; anthers glabrous, shortly exserted, the appendages extending

beyond them ; disk urccolate, with 5 short lobes as lonsf as the 2 ovaries.

i

\

i

V

20. H.EMADiCTVox Amazoxicum, Bcnth. MSS.; Wiill. I.e. p. IGG. In Araazonas, Rio Tromhetas
?

(Spnicc 239) : non v'ldi.

A climbing species, with slender, pubescent, verruculous, fuscous-red branches, having

remote axils ; leaves elliptic-ovate, subobtuse at the base, shortly and acutely acuminate,

rigidly membranaceous, fuscous, concolorous, shortly puberulous or glabrescent, with

5-6 pairs of nerves and reticulate veins, i^

long; raceme at each node nearly as long as the leaves, on a rather long peduncle

bearing above few flowers on puberulous pedicels, supported by small ovate-lanceolate

bracteoles; sepals ovate-acuminate, 3| lines long, with 4-6 inner subbitid scales; tube

of corolla shortly hirtellous, 6^ lines long, with a plicate callous ring in the mouth,

and the usual semi-exserted appendages; segments obliquely inequilateral, 4 lines long

;

anthers slightly exserted ; disk half-cleft into 5 lobes around the 2 hairy ovaries.
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Species exclusae :

—

S, suierectum, G. Don, Diet. iv. p. i

H, grandijlorum^ A. DC. Prodr. viii.

J/. eiTcinalis^ G. Don, Diet. iv. p. 83

_ff. molle. A, DO. I, c. p. 427 . . .

H. parviflortim^ Benth. PL Hartw.

H. megalagrion, MiilL PL Bras, xxvi

7Z". Beidelily MlilL L c. p. 170 . !

M. anni{la7'e, A, DC. L c. p. 428

//. (/laudulosum, A. DC. L c. p. 427

K, glahratum, A. DC. /. c. p. 427 .

H. Mexicana, A. DC. L c, p. 428 .

II. 8uhp.rp.oIum Q- T)nn TliVf. iV t^ ^

P 170

Cliariomma surrccla.

Odontadenla gnwdij/ora,

Aneclutes circinalis.

Fresionia moUis.

Temnad€7iia parvljlora.

Presfonia megaJagrion,

Temnadenki BeideliL

Temnadenia annularis.

Echites glandulosa,

Prestonia glabrata^ II. B. K.

Mitozus MexicaiiHs.

Tlrechites siihcrecta.

Cycladenia.

This interesting genus was established about 1S50 by Mr. Bentham in his 'Phmt:c

Hartwegianae ' (no. 1834), upon a solitary species from California. Its stems, proba])ly

herbaceous, only a few inches high, rise out of a perennial thickish rhizome, as in

Homaladenia
; the ovate very obtuse leaves, less than 1 in. long, are smooth and llcishy

;

the inflorescence axillary and laxly racemose, the peduncle hears about G flowers on Ijrac-

teolate pedicels 6 lines long ; sepals unequal, narrow, 3 lines long, without internal scales ;

corolla hypoerateriform, resembling that of Vinca rosea, of a purplish colour, campa-

nulate in the upper part of the tube, which is furnished within, at the middle, with a

pilose ring, and 5 distinct scales placed above the insertion of the stamens, as in Htsma-

dictgon, the mouth being quite bare ; the segments broad, gibbously ovate, arc half the

length of the tube, with a sinistrorse convolution ; the included stamens have very short

clavunclc

entire

the 2 free ovaries, which have amphitropous ovules; style simple; clavunclc incrassate,

with a broad peltate basal membrane; stigmata small and terminal ; fruit unknown.

C- humilis is a very pretty glabrous plant which I have not seen, has the habit of

Villarsia pumila, and has no affinity with Vinca, as its stamens show. The form of the

corolla, the presence of suprastaminal appendages, and the structure of the stamens.

Scemadictg

Ua

Heteroturix.

A genus established by MiiUcr in 1860, upon a single Brazilian species, well figured

and described by him. It was repudiated by Bentham and Hooker in the ' Genera

Hantarum,* ii. p; 724, who referred it to EcUtes, a genus, in their estimation, consistmg^"-c^xuju, n. p. a^^ WHO rcierrca it to Micmies, a. ^cnu^, xu. y.^^^^ ^^^-- ^

a very heterogeneous group of plants ; but it cannot be reconciled with that genus
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when D One of the features, almost

peculiar to it, is the double coma of its seeds, which suggested its generic name. The

characters of Hctcrothrix may be thus summarized

:

Heterothrix^ Miillcr : EchiteSj in parte, auct. Sepala subparva, lanceolato-ovata, sxib^qnaliaj intus

squamulis paucis minutis, acutis subalternis munita. Coro/Za mcdiocris, hypocrateriformis ; tubus

cylindricus, medio subconstrictus, et ibi staminigcrus, fauce glaber ct baud plicatus ; segmenfa dola-

briformia, dextrorsum convoluta. ' StaminaSj in coustrictione tubi inserta, inclusa
; filamenta brcvia,

lata, rigida, extus glabra, intus pilosula ; antlierce auguste oblongse, apice membrana obtusa tcrmi-

natffi, imo brevissime et obtuse bilob^. Discus suburceolatus, fere ad basin in lobes 5 obtusos imo

connatos fissus. Omn« 2, distincta, obtuse ovoidea, disco fere sequilonga ; stylus gracilis; clavun-

cula iucrassata, conice pentagoua, imo indusiata ; stigmata 2, parva, obtusa, terminalia. Folliculi 2,

teretcs, subulatim tenues, vix torulosis erecti ; semtria plurima^ oblonga, apice truncata, subcom-

pressa, costatim striata ; coma apicalis, duplo longior, e pilis niunerosis rigidiusculis, in seriebus 2

dispositis, quorum exteriores quintuplo breviores.

Prutex Brasiliensis, subhumilis, ramosus ; rami vaUdi, breves ; folia opposita, rotundo-ovatay imo

snbcordatay apice emarginataj rigldiusculUj hrevissime petiolata; cyma lateralis, pedunculata, apice

capituto-dcnsijlora ; florcs hrevlter ptdlcellati.

1. Heteroturix pycnantha, Miill. Fl. Er. xxvi. p. 133, tab. 40: ^chites pycnantha, Stcudcl, Nomcnc.

p. 510; A. DC. Prodr. viii. p. 4G9 ; Bcuth. & Hook. Gen. ii. p. 724: Echites densijlora, Polil,

Stcudelm. Bot. Zeit. 1841, p. 5G (non El.). In Brasilia, prov. Minas Geraes, ad Sci*ra do Pinbciro

:

non

A low bushy tree, 3-4 feet high, with very stout rigid branches, and branclilets

3|- lines thick, costate-striate, pubescent^ with axils 1| in. apart; leaves orbicular or

ovate, shortly cordate at the base, emarginate and mucronulate at the summit, rigidly

chartaceous, fuscous and densely pubescent above, with about 12 pairs of subdivergcnt

nerves, with others intermediate, all anastomosing and conjoined near the margin,

sericeo-tomentous beneath, 3^ in. long, 2J in. broad, on petioles (the depth of the sinus)

1 line long ; the upper leaves smaller ; the peduncle erect, lateral at the nodes, bare at

its base for IJ in., supports a globular head of flowers 2 in. in diameter, on closely

approximate pedicels IJ line long ; sepals somewhat acuminate, 2 lines long, J line broad

;

corolla salver-shaped, in all 1 in. long; tube cylindrical, 8 lines long, shortly constricted

in the middle ; segments broadly dolabriform, with dextrorse convolution, 4 lines long,

3 lines broad ; the filaments, seated in the constriction of the tube, are J line long ; the

anthers 2^ lines long, cohering in a cone ; the slender style 4 lines long ; follicles 2,

terete, ^ in. long, 1J line thick ; the seeds 2 lines long, f line broad ; coma croceo-

rufescent, erect, consisting of dense hairs, the inner series 6 lines long, the outer series

1 line long.

2. Heterothrix Van Heurckii, Mull, in Pi. nov. Van Hcurck. p. 164 : Mandevilla sp., Benth. &Hook.

Gen. Plant, ii. p. 727 : non vidi.

I have not seen the detailed description of this species; but it would seem to differ

from the foregoing in little else than that the more slender nerves and transversely

parallel veins are more numerous and closer.

The authors of the Mande
im
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DESCKIPTION OF THE PLATES.

Plate I.

A. Fruit ofHa?icorma speciosa. Fig. 1, a ripe fruit. Fig. 2, a longitudinal section of the same, allowing

the seeds imbedded in a whitish soft flesh exuding a milky juice, without any apparent disscpi-

nicut or placenta. Fig. 3^ a seed^ shown on the ventral and dorsal sides, and on the ctlgc; the tei^ta,

which is corrugated, adheres to the flesh by a small peltate hihim. Fig. 1, the nucleus is uhite,

oval, compressed, with a small hollow below the apex, shown in front and on the edge: all

natural size. Fig. 5, the same : magnified. Fig. 6, the embryo, seen on its face and on its edge

:

equally magnified,

B. Amhellanta cucumerina. Fig. 1, a portion of a branch, showing its leaf and axillary raceme. Fig. 2, a

flower in estivation. Fig. 3, the corolla of the same. Fig. 4, the same cut open: all natural aize.

rig. 5, the same, magnified^ showing the f^xe^ hairy lines in the mouth, alternate with the segments,

and the position of the stamens. Fig. 6, a stamen, seen before and behind, magnified. Fig. 7, ovary,

style, clavuncle, and stigmata : natural size. Fig. 8, the same, three times magnified. Fig. 9, the

ovoid pentagonal fruit. Fig. 10, a transverse section of the same, showing many seeds attached to

the thick fleshy dissepiment. Fig. 11, a seed pcltately attached, seen before and behind : natural

size. Fig. 12, the same, seen on its ventral face and on its edge, showing the position of the hilum

and its raphe. Fig. 13, a longitudinal section of the same, showing the position of the embryo.

Fig. 11^ the embryo: all equally magnified.

^. Ceratites amcBna. Fig. 1, a portion of a branch, showing a leaf and the axillary raceme, natural size.

Fig. 2, the raceme, magnified. Fig. 3, a flower of the same. Fig. 4, the same, showing tlic horn-like

appendages of the corolla : more magnified. Fig. 5, the calyx, ovary, style, clavuncle, and stigmata.

Fig. 6, the corolla cut open, showing the position of the stamens: both equally magnified. Fig. 7, a

stamen, seen before and behind. Fig. 8, the disk, ovaries, style, clavuncle, and stigmata : both more

magnified.

D. Pomphidea Swartziana. Fig. 1, portion of the plant, with a leaf and raceme. Fig. 2, a flower: both

natural size. Fig. 3, the five unequal sepals. Fig. 4, the inner pluridentatc scale at the base of

each sepal. Fig. 5, the pustulate corolla cut open, showing its dextrorse aestivation and the

* position of the stamens : all magnified. Fig. 6, the pustulate stamens, shown in diff'erent

positions, 7nore magnified.
'

Fig. 7, the disk. Fig. 8, the ovaiy and style. Fig. 9, a cross section of

the 2-eelled ovary, the summit of the style seen from above, showing the enclosed stigmata. Fig. 10,

the two stigmata in the hollow of the style : all jnagnified.

2
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Plate II.

Cuplrana Auhlct'iana, Fig. 1^ a portion of a branchy showing a leaf and its congested solitary flowers.

Fig. 2, a flower with its basal bract. Fig. 3j the pedicel and tubular calyx. Fig. 4, the inner calyx.

Fig. 5, the corolla. Fig. 6^ the same cut open^ showing the sinistrorse convolution of the segments

and the position of the stamens. Fig. 7, a segment of the corolla^ seen on the inner and outer sides.

Fig. 8j a stamen : all natural size. Fig. 9j a stamen seen before and behind^ magmfied. Fig. 10^ a

pollen graiuj highly magmfied. Fig. llj the disk^ ovary^ style, clavunclc, and stigmata^ natural size.

Fig, 12j the disk and enclosed ovary^ magnified. Fig. 13^ a transverse section of the 2-celied ovary.

Fig. 14^ the style, clavuncle, and stigmata : magmfied. Fig. 15, the fruity copied from Aublet (not

reversed), supported by the lacerated calyx anci pedicel, natural size.

Plate III.

A. Attpidosperma Gomesianum. Fig. 1, a portion of a branchy with its expanded terminal panicle. Fig. 2,

a flower. Fig. 3, the corolla : all natural size. Fig. 5, the corolla, with sinistrorse convolution.

Fig. 6, the same cut open, showing the position of the stamens. Fig, 7, a stamen. Fig. 8, calyx with

the sepals thrown back^ to show the ovaries and style : all magnified. Fig. 10, a follicle. Fig. 11, the

same, seen on its edge in the act of dehiscence. Fig. 12, a longitudinal section of the same, showing

each seed suspended from the summit by a slender funicle attached peltately to the central hilum of

the scutcheon of the winged seeds. Fig. 13, the eight parallel seeds, with the funicles of four averse

from the half of the pericarp on one side, and the other four also averse from the opposite half.

Fig. 14, a seed membranaccously winged round the scutcheon, with the central hilum attached to the

funicle. Fig. 1j, the nucleus extracted from the scutcheon. Fig. 16, a longitudinal section of the

nucleus, showing the hetcrotropous embryo enclosed in the albumen.

B. Thyroma sessilifiora. Fig. 1, portion of the plant, with its axillary panicle in flower. Fig. 2, the

same in fruit : natural size. Fig. 3, a flower and portion of the peduncle, magnified. Fig. 4, a flower,

more magnified. Fig. 5, the calyx and style. Fig. 6, the corolla cut open, showing the sinistrorse

convolution and the five scales opposite the segment and the position of the stamens. Fig. 7, a stamen,

shown before and behind : still more magmfied. Fig. 8, the tubular disk enclosing two ovaries.

Fig. 9, the style, ela\Tincle, and stigmata : much magnified. Fig. 10, the very compressed flat follicle.

Fig, 11, the same, seen on its edge, showing the marginal suture. Fig, 12, the same in the act of

dehiscence, showing the four seeds in two scries, both upper and lower, appended to the marginal

replum by as many horizontal flat funicles attached to the central hilum of each scutcheon upon

\he face furthest from the pericarp. Fig. 13, a transverse section of the same. Fig. 15, the

dexter seed of the lower row, with an inferior scutcheon, showing the horizontal funicle upon

its inner face. Figs. IG and 17, the sinister and dexter seeds of the npper row, with superior

scutcheons, showing that in both cases their funicles, facing one another, are turned to the middle

of the ceil of the pericarp. Fig. 18, the embryo, as placed in the two last figures, seen on its face

and on its edge : all natural size.

Plate IV.

A. Thevetia calophylla, Frg. 1, portion of a branch. Fig. 2, the corolla cut open, showing the position

of the stamens
:
twice magnified. Fig. 3, a stamen, more magnified. Fig. 4, a profile view of*the

stamen and its attachment to the corolla, with the faucial appendage. Fig. 5, the calyx, with the

sepals thrown back to show the inner basal scales, the disk, ovaries, and style : mnch magnified.

Fig. 6, the style, clavuncle, and stigmata, more magnified. Fig. 7, a transverse section of the 2-celled
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ovary, mtich magnified. Fig. 8, a fruit in a very young undcvelox^cd state \ntliia tlie calyx aud

on the peduncle. Fig. 9, a transverse section of the same. Fig. 10, a ripe fruit of Thcvdla Aliouai

supported by the calyx and pedicel. Fig. 11, the osseous cndocarp of the same, with the short

apical longitudinal sht. Fig. 12^ a side view of the same, showing the apical transverse open slit

continued along the marginal edges. Fig. 13, half the same, made by a knife passed through tlie Ion

slit and separating the two lamellar plates of the placenta, one of which is seen showing the bundle

of nourishing vessels rising from the base and divided into two branches, the vessels penetrating aud

passing through the placenta to be lost in the seed of each cell. Fig. 11, the nut is divided by a

short transverse dissepiment, from the middle of which, to the right and left, branch off two placentas

nearly dividing it into two, a seed being peltately attached to each branchy thus making four pseudo-

cells, each one-seeded. Fig. 15, one of tlie fleshy ^ecds, showing the peltate hilum of attachment.

Fig. 16j the same, seen on its edge, showing the hilum. Fig. 17 shows the radiating bundles of

spiral vessels abont the hilum. Fig. 18, the exalbuminons embryo, with thick fleshy cotyledons

and the oblique short superior radicle. Fig. 19^ the same, shown on its edge : all 7iatural size,

B. Coadylocarpum graciUy a portion of a pendent branch, with its opposite axillary branching panicles.

Fig. 1, a flower. Fig. 2, the same expanded: hotli natural size. Fig. 3, a flower in bud, mag-

nlfied. Fig. 4, the corolla cut open, to show the peculiar form of the segments, their sinistrorse

convolution^ and the position of the stamens near the base of the tube. Fig. 5, a segment of the

corolla : more magnified. Fig. 6, a stamen, much magnified. Fig. 7, the calyx with the scjjals

thrown back, showing its membranaceous margins dotted with many red spots, the two ovaries, very

short style, capitate hairy elavuncle, aud stigmata. Fig. 8, one of the segments of i\ic lomeutaceous

follicles, which contains two superposed seeds. Fig. 9, another, which contains only a single seed.

Fig. 10, transverse section of one of these segments, showing the broad margins filled with pith, its

single cell divided nearly into two by a longitudinal septiform placenta, with a nucleus attached to

its margin by a central hilum and coiled round it: all natural size. Fig. 11, a seed with its

margins coiled inwards to embrace the placenta, showing the hilar point of its attachment. Fig, 12,

the same with its margins flattened out. Fig. 13, the heterotropous embryo imbedded in tliin

albumen, showing the thin foliaceous oblong cotyledons, and the superior thin terete radicle, of

one third their length : all somewhat magnified.

Plate V.

A. Manothria: valida, a portion of the plant in fruit. Fig. 1, the 2 -celled capsule dehiscing along

the dissepiment, each half splitting along the Hue of the axis at the suture, whose margins are

inflexed and combined into a narrow cylindrical placenta bearing many hairy seeds. Fig. 2, a trans-

verse section of the capsule, showing the divisible dissepiment, the inflexed margins of the semi-

niferous placentas. Fig. 3, a seed : all natural size. Fig. 4, a seed, seen on its dorsal side, where

it is pilose above the middle with long soft hairs. Fig. 5, the same, showing its ventral face,

marked by a central hilum, by which it is peltately affixed to the placenta. Fig. 6, the copious

albumen extracted. Fig. 7, the heterotropous embryo : all much magnified. Fig. 8, portion of one

of the remarkable hairs, seen under a microscope of great power, and marked by a dark capillary axis

-with many alternate horizontal lines, the intervening spaces ornamented by close spiral lines.

B. Manothrix nodosa^ portion of a

axils and its short axillary raceme. ^^^. ^, ,

to show the dextrorse convolution and the position of the stamens, a littU magnified. Fig. 3, the

same, showing the tube of the corolla pubescent inside, more magmfiml Fig. 4, stamens, shown m

diferent positions, still more magnified. Fig. 5, the calyx, pedicel, and long slender style, the

plant, showing its opposite leaves and nodose joints at the remote

erne. Fig. 1; a flower, natural size. Fig. 2, the corolla cut open,

terminal
2m2
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Plate VI.

A. Peschiera fuchsidefoUa. Fig. 1; portion of the plaat in flower and in fruit. Fig. 2, the corolla in bud.

Fig. 3, tlie same expanded. Fig. 4, the corolla cut open, to show its sinistrorse convolution and the

position of the stamens : all natural she. Fig. 5, the same, magnified. Fig. 6, a stamen, mwcA

magnified. Fig. 7, the ealjrs. Fig. 8, the same, with the sepals thrown hack to show the inner

basal scales, the ovaries without any disk, the style, clavuncle and terminal stigmata. Fig. 9, the

two echinated follicles, one of them in the act of dehiscence, showing tw^o rows of seeds suspended

from each margin of the suture by long fleshy funicles. Fig. 10, seeds, shown in different positions,

attached at the other end of the funicle to a central hilum on the ventral side, the dorsal side

glabrous and pluricostate. Fig. 11, a seed deprived of the funicle, shown on its ventral concave side

with the central hilum. Fig. 12, the same, seen at the apex. Fig. 1 3, a transverse section of the seed.

Fig. 14, the heterotropous embryo imbedded in albumen. Fig. 15, the embryo extracted^ showing its

foliaccous cotyledons and superior terete radicle. Fig. 16, the same, shown on its edge : natural size,

B. Bonafousia unduJata. Fig. 1, portion of the plant. Fig. 2, the corolla in bud. Fig. 3, the corolla with

the segments expanded. Fig. 4, the same cut open, to show the introflcxion of the segments in

aestivation, when their tips descend into the mouth of the tube and embrace the summits of

the stamens (one is shown expanded). Fig. 5, the calyx, the sepals being thrown back to show the

dentate inner scales^ the disk, the ovaries^ style, clavuncle, and terminal stigmata ; all magnified.

Fig. 6, the two divaricated follicles on the thickened pedicel^ showing the prominent arching lines

on each side. Fig. 7^ one of the follicles dehiscing, showing the seeds half-imbedded in their fleshy

funicles, but not in pulp, as generally described. Fig. 8, a seed deprived of its funicle, seen on its

dorsal face. Fig. 9, the same, shown on its ventral face, with its central peltate hilum : all natural size

.

Plate VII.
w

A. Tahemmmontana citrifolia, part of a plant. Fig. 1, a flower in bud. Fig. 2, the corolla in bud.

Fig. 3, the calyx. Fig. 4, the corolla after expansion. Fig. 5, the same cut open, to show the intro-

flcxion of the segments into the mouth of the tube in gestivation^ and the position of the stamens

always partially exserted : all natural size. Fig. 6, one of the slender stamens,, always of a pale blue

or greenish colour, magnified. Fig. 7, the sepals, thrown back to show their inner scales, the disk,

ovaries, style, clavuncle, and stigmata, all magnified. Fig. 8^ the two divaricated follicles, one of

them dehiscing, showing the position of the seeds half-immersed in fleshy funicles (after Plumier).

Fig. 9, a seed, seen on its dorsal face, suspended by its fleshy funicle. Fig. 10, the same, viewed

sideways. Fig. 11, the same, on the ventral face. Fig. 12, the seed detached^ seen o^ its ventral

face, showing the central hilum, from which it is suspended. Pig. 13, the same, shown on its

dorsal face : all natural size,

B. Tabcrncemontana lanccolata, a plant in flower and in fruit. Fig, 15, a flower in bud. Fig. 16, the

corolla expanded. Fig. 17_, the same, cut open to show the position of the half-exserted stamens : all

natural size. Fig. 18, a stamen^ magnified. Fig. 19, the calyx, with the sepals thrown back to show

the inner scales, the disk, ovaries, clavuncle, and stigmata. Fig. 20, a seed suspended by its fleshy

funicle. Fig. 21, the same deprived of the funicle, shown on its dorsal face. Fig. 22, the same,

shown on its ventral face, with the central bilum : all natural size.

Plate VIII.

A. Taberna cymosa, portion of a plant. Fig. 1, a flower. Fig. 2, a follicle (after Jacquin) : both natural

size.
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B. Codonemma cahjdna, a portion of the plant. Fig. I, a portiou of the iuflorcsccncc. Fig. 2. a

flower in bud. Fig. 3, the corolla in bud. Fig. 4, the same, cut open to show the simply convolute

segments in sestivation, and the position of the stamens. Fig. 5, a stamen: mafjiufied. Fig. 6,

the samcj ^ith the disk, ovaries, style, clavuncle, and stigmata, natural size. Fig. 7, the tuhular

calyx cut open, shoTving .the four series of uitcrnal scales. As I have not seen'tlic follicle, no

figure of it can be given.
r

Plate IX.

A. Phrissocarpus rigidus, portion of a plant. Fig. 1, a flower in bud, iiatural she. Fig. 2, the

corolla cut open, showing the simple sinistrorse convolution of the segments and the position of the

stamens, magnified. Fig. 3, a stamen, more magnified. Fig. 4, the calyx, with the sepals thrown

hack to show the inner scales, the disk, and ovaries. Fig. 5, the style, clavunclc, and stigmata :

magnified. Fig. 6, one of the eehinated follicles. Fig. 7, the same dehiscing, showing the seeds.

Fig. 8, one of the seeds suspended by its fleshy funicle. Fig. 9, the same with the funicle removed,
4

showing on its ventral face the central hilum, where it is attached to the funicle. Fig. 10, the

same, seen on its dorsal face : all natural size,

B. Anacampta congesta^ a portion of a plant in flower. Fig. I, a flower in bud, natural size. Fig. 2,

the corolla in bud. Fig. 3, the same cut open, showing the segments iutroflcxed as in Bomifousla^

and the position of the stamens : magnified. Fig. 4, a stamen, more magnified. Fig. 5, the calyX;

with the sepals thrown back to show the lacinulated scales, the disk, ovaries, style, clamnclc, and

stigmata, all magnified. Fig 6, the two divaricate immature follicles. Fig. 7, immature seeds lialf-

imbcddcd in fleshy fuuiclcs : both natural size.

Plate X.

A. Migospira quadrangularis, portion of a plant. Fig. 1, the inflorescence. Fig. 2, a flower :
bot/t

natural size. Fig. 3, the corolla in hud, showing the pyramidal form of the erect segments in

aestivation. Fig. 4, the same cut open when expanded, showing their simple sinistrorse convolution

and the nearly basal position of the stamens : both magnlfiied. Fig. 5, the calyx, disk, very short

style, elavunele, and stigmata, natural size. Fig. G, the same, magnified. Fig. 7, a stamen, much

magnified.

B. Stemmadenia insignis, portion of a plant in flower. Fig. 1, the calyx, with its bract, pedicel,

and its five unequal sepals, the two exterior shorter. Fig. 3, the same, with the sepals throim back

to show the coronal rinjr of verv numerous inner scales, divided disk, ovaries, style, elavunele, and

stigmata : both natural size. Fig. 3, the same parts, magnified. Fig. 4, the corolla cut opcn,showmg

the position of the stamens, natural size. Fig. 5, a stamen, magnified.

J

Plate XI.

A. Merizadenia amplifolia, portion of a plant in flower. Fig. 1, a flower in bud. Fig. 2, the calyx

and style. Fig. 3, the corolla, with its segments retroflexed when expanded
:

all natural »ize.

Fig. 4, the corolla in bud, the tube spirally twisted. Fig. 5, the corolla cut open, showing the in-

flexion of two of its segments in estivation, the others expanded, and the position of the stamens.

Fig. 6, the calyx, with the sepals thrown back to show the inner scales, divided disk, ovaries, and

style : all magnified. Fig. 7, a stamen, more magnified. Fig. 8, the two follicles, one of them half

cut away to show the placentary expansions of the sutural margins. Fig. 9, a seed suspended by

its fleshy funicle, as seen on that side. Fig. 10, the same, shown on the dorsal face. Fig. 11, the

same with the funicle removed, showing it pluricostate on the dorsal face. Fig. 12, the same, sho«u

on the ventral face with the central hilum, where it is attached to the funicle
:

all natural size.
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B. Anartia recurvaj a portion of a plant, showing its hctcroi^liyllous opposite leaves and its axillary

inflorescence. Eig. 1, a flower in bud. Eig. 2, the corolla, with the segments expanded : both

natural size. Fig. 3, tlio corolla in hud. Eig. 4, the corolla cut open, to show the manner of the

inflexion of the segments when in hud, their expansion afterwards, and their dextrorse convolution and

the position of the stamens. Eig. 5, the pedicel and calyx, with the sepals thrown back to show the

inner scales, the disk, ovaries, style, clavuncle, and stigmata : all magnified. Fig. 6, a stamen, more

magnified.

Plate XII.

A. Geissospermum Solandri, a portion of a plant in flower, showing its alternate leaves and terminal

inflorescence. Eig. 1, one of its minute flowers, natural size. Eig. 2, the same, five times mag-

nified. ;gments

the position of the stamens. Eig. 4, the urceolate disk with ciliolate margin, concealing two glohose

pilose ovaries : both equally magnified. Eig. 5, an anther, more magnified, Eig. 6, the two follicles

of Geissospermum Vellosii, one of them dehiscing, showing five seeds in each row suspended from

the sutural margins by fleshy funicles. Eig. 7, a transverse section of a follicle, to show the mode

of placentation and attachment of the seeds. Fig. 8, a suspended seed, seen on its funicular side.

Pig. 0, the same, viewed from tlie opposite face. Eig. 10, a seed detached from the funicle on its

ventral side, shoMuig the central hilum hy which it is attached to the funicle. Eig. 11, the hetc-

rotropous embryo enclosed in copious albumen. Eig. 12, the embryo extracted : all natural size.

B. Robbla cestroides. Eig. 1, part of the plant, with its axillary inflorescence. Eig. 2, a flower : natural

size, Eig. 3, the corolla in bud^ /o^(r times magnified, Eig. 4, the same expanded. Eig. 5, the same

cut open, showing the dextrorse simple convolution of the segments, and the position of the stamens,

Eig. 6j the stamens cohering in a cone. Fig. 7, the pedicel, the calyx, with the sepals thrown hack

to show the inner scales, the disk, ovaries, style, clavuncle, and stigmata : all equally magnified.

Fig. 8, a stamen seen before and behind. Eig. 9, the style, clavuncle, and stigmata : both more

magnified. Portion of a plant of Robbia gossipina, showing the glands on the axils of the

nerves and the two follicles, one of them beginning to open. Fig. 10, a seed, shown on its dorsal

face, covered with long while cottony hairs. Fig. 11, the same, seen on its ventral face, where it is

sparsely pubescent, channelled on its ventral face, Avith an oblong central hilum. Eig. 12, the

albuaicn extracted. Eig. 13, longitudinal section of the same, with the enclosed heterotropous

embryo. Eig. 14, the embryo extracted, with a superior radicle : all natural size.

Plate XIII.

A. Malouetia glandidifera
,
portion of a plant, showing the porous glands in the axils of the nerves,

its inflorescence, and its follicles. Eig. 1^ a flower in bud. Eig. 2, the corolla cut open, show-

ing the five acute scales in its mouth, the tube with ^\g conspicuous nerves. Fig. 3, one of the

anthers more than half exserted. Fig. 4, the five anthers cohering in a cone : all natural size.

Eig. 5, a st^mQii J magnified. Fig. 6, calyx, Avith the sepals thrown back to show the alternate basal

scales, the 5-lobed disk, the ovaries, the style, clavuncle, and stigmata, magfiified. Fig. 7, a seed,

shown on its ventral aiid dorsal faces, natural size. Fig. 8, the same, magnified. Fig. 9, the

embrj^oniferous albumen, extracted. Fig. 10, the embryo removed : loth equally magnified.

B. Thyrsanthns bracteatus, a portion of the plant. Fig. 1, the panicle. Fig. 2, a flower : both natural

size, Eig. 3, a flower. Fig. 4, tlic corolla cut open, showing the position of the stamens : both mag-
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nified. Fig, 5, a stamen, more magnified. Fig. 6, tlie sepals, thrown back to show the inner scalcS;

the lobes of the disk and the ovaries : much magnified. Fig. 7, the two divergent follicles^ a por-

tion of one being removed, showing the plaeenta and seeds. Fig. 8, a seed in its convoluted form.

Fig. 9, the same, flattened, showing on its ventral face the hilar point of attachment; the same is

also shown on its back and edge. Fig. 10, a transverse section of a seed, to show its convolution

round the placenta : all someivhat magnified.

Plate XIV.

A. Elytropus puhescensy a portion of a plant. Fig. 1, a flower just opening, natural size. Fig. 2, the

corolla, cut open to show its dextrorse convolution and the position of the stamens, magmfitd.

Fig. 3, a stamen shown before and behind,, more magnified. Fig. 4^ the sepals, thrown back to show

the two scales at the base of each, the 5-lobed disk, the ovaries, style, clavuucle, and stigmata, much

magnifiied. Fig. 5, the two pilose follicles. Fig. G, a transverse section of the same, to show the manner

of placentation : more magnified. Fig. 7, one of many seeds attached to the placenta by a central

hilum, natural size. Fig. 8, a seed, shown in three positions, magnified.

B. Eriadenia obovata, a portion of a plant in flower and fruit. Fig, 1, a flower in bud. Fig. 2, the

corolla cut open, to show the peculiar form of the segments, which are introflexcd in lestivation, the

scales in the mouth of the tube, and the position of the stamens : natural size. Fig. 3, a stamen, in

1different positions, magnified. Fig. 4^ the calyx, with the sepals thrown back, showing each ^itl

three acute basal scales, the disk, style, clavuncle, and stigmata, somewhat magnified. Fig. 5, the same

parts, shown separately. Fig. 6, one of the lobes of the disk, shown outside : magnified. Fig. 7, the

ovaries, style, and clavuncle. Fig. 8, the two subtorose follicles. Fig. 9, a seed : natural size. Fig. 10,

the same, magnified, showing it to be linear oblong, compressed, rostrate, covered all over ivith

long rigid hairs spreading in all directions.

Plate XV.

showinA. Rhabdadenia paludosa, a portion of a plant in flower. Fig. 1, the corolla cnt open,

dextrorse convolution of its short segments, and the position of its stamens. Fig. 2, the calyx.

Fig. 3, the same, with the sepals thrown back to show the minute basal scales, the disk, ovaries,

style, and clavuncle : all natural size. Fig. 4, the same parts, somewhat magnified. Fig. 5, the re^t

of the style, clavuncle, and hairy stigmata, also magnified. Fig. 6, a stamen, much magnified.

Fig. 7, the two erect follicles. Fig. 8, one of the seeds, narrowly rostrate at the apex, where it is

feathered with numerous long silky hairs, which must not be mistaken for a coma; the longitudinal

raphe, proceeding from a central hilum, terminates below the rostrum in a short funicle. Fig. 9, the

same with the hairs removed, to show the form of the rostrum. Fig. 10, the nucleus, consisting of a

heterotropous embryo imbedded in albumen. Fig. 11; the embryo extracted, with a terete superior

radicle much longer than the two short oblong cotyledons : all natural size,

B. Chariomma surrecta, portion of a plant in flower. Fig. 1. the corolla in bud. Fig. 2, the same cut

open, to show the sinistrorse convolution of its large very acute segments and the position of its

stamens furnished with long spirally-twisted apical appendages. Fig. 3, the calyx on its pedicel.

Fig. 4, the same with the sepals thrown back, to show the absence of inner scales, the 5-lobed disk,

the style, and clavuncle : all natural size. Fig. 5, the same parts, magnified. Fig. 6, portion ot the

style, clavuncle, and stigmata, more magnified. Fig. 7, a stamen with its very long torsile apical

appendage, three times magnified.
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Plate XVI.
^

4

Odontadenia grandijlora, a portion of a plant in flower, from Hayes's specimen. Fig. 1, the lower ven-

tricose part of the corolla, opened to show the insertion of the stamens inclndcd in it. Fig. 2, stamens

with the anthers cohering in a cone : both natural size. Fig. 3, a stamen, seen in front, the fila-

ment inserted in a tuft of hairs, much magnified. Fig. 4, the same, on the dorsal side, where it is

pilose. Fig. 5, the imecinal sepals thrown back to show the broad inner scales, the 5-cle£t disk, and

the ovaries. Fig. 6^ the two ovaries surrounded by the disk, the style, clavuncle, and stigmata.

Fig. 7, the follicle, from Smith's specimen. Fig. 8, a transverse section of the same, to show the mode

of placentation. Fig. 9, portion of the submembranaceous placenta, seen on the side facing the

pericarp, studded with the cicatrices on wdiich the seeds are imbricately seated. Fig. 10, one of the

terete erect seeds. Fig. II, a longitudinal section of the same seed, showing the anatropous seed

enclosed in it. Fig. 12, the embryo embedded in albumen. Fig. 13, the embryo extracted, with the

short basal radicle : all natural size.

Plate XVII.

Macrosiphonia prosirata, a plant in flower and in fruit. Fig. 1, the corolla cut open, shoAvIng the

position of the coliering stamens. Fig. 2, a stamen detached : both natural size. Fig. 3, the

same, seen in front and sideways, magnified. Fig. 4, the calyx, with the lanceolate sepals thrown

back to show the row of many minute inner scales, the disk o£ five erect lobes surrounding

the much longer ovaries, the very elongated slender style, the clavuncle extricated from the cohering

anthers, and the stigmata. Fig. 5, the two subtorose, suberect follicles. Fig. 6, a seed, seen before

and behind. Fig. 7, the nucleus. Fig. 8, the anatropous embryo extracted from the corneous

albumen of the nucleus : all natural size.

Plate XVIII.

Stipecoma pulchra, a portion of the plant, showing its opposite deeply peltate leaves, and its opposite

axillary panicles on a stout recurved peduncle, charged at its base with large leaf-like bracts, and

branching above, -with somewhat distant branchlcts, each with several large foliaceous imbricated

petiolatc bracts, the upper ones having in their axils a single flower on a pedicel, bibracteolate, all

densely tomentose. Fig. I, a flower on its bibracteolate pedicel, the corolla in bud. Fig. 2, the

corolla expanded. Fig. 3, the same cut open, to show the dextrorse contortion of the segments and

the position of the stamens. Fig. 4, the calyx, with the sepals thrown back to show the few minute

basal scales, the 5~cleft disk, the ovaries, style, and clavuncle: all natural size. Fig. 5, a stamen.

Fig. 6, the style, clavuncle, and stigmata : both magnified. Fig. 7, the disk and ovaries, more magnified.

Plate XIX.

Stipecoma ovaia, portion of a plant in fruit. Fig. 1, the two erect follicles conjoined at the apex, one

of them gaping open, dehiscing along the ventral suture, and showing in the centre the tubular sub-

membranaceous placenta, charged inside with numerous imbricate seeds. Fig, 2, a transverse section of

the follicle beginning to dehisce, -with the placenta separating at the keel from the sutural margins.

Fig. 3, a transverse section of the j)lacenta, showing the keel separated from the said margins, free from

the pericarp on the dorsal side : all natural size. Fig. 4, a portion of the submembranaceous placenta,

viewed from the inside, showing the many slender parallel ribs, resolved at distant intervals into a smaB

cone-shaped appendage open at the bottom and concealing the funiclc of a seed attached at its apex,
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where it is continuous with the joint of the rib, magnified. Fig. 5, a seed with a long superior slcudcr

rostrum terminated by a fleshy ring, which surrounds the micropyle and bears a coma of many
long elastic hairs ; on one side of the seed is the longitudinal raphe proceeding from the hasul

chalaza, and terminating at the summit in the short funicle above mentioned, by which it is sus-

pended. Fig. 6, the same deprived of its coma and sho^ving the same parts. Fig. 7, the embryo
enclosed in the albumen. Fig. 8, the embryo extracted, with the terete superior radicle and foha-

ceous cotyledons : all natural size.

Plate XX.

A. Wwdocalyx crassifoUus, portion of a plant in flower. Fig. 1, the calyx. Fig. 2, the same parallel-

nerved, -with the sepals thrown back, to show the basal scalesj disk, ovaries, style, and clavuncle. Fig. 3,

the corolla cut open, showing the shape and simple dextrorse convolution of the segments and the posi-

tion of the stamens : all natural size. Fig. 4, a stamen, maymfied. Fig. 5, a follicle of Rhodocalyx

rotundifolimn. Fig. 6, a seed suspended by a long slender funicle and an apical coma. Fig, 7, t!ic

same deprived of the coma and funicle, shown on the dorsal face. Fig. 8, a transverse section of

the same^ showing it channelled on the ventral face, with the longitudinal raphe and the enclosed

embryo : all natural size.

B. Prestonia tomentosa, portion of a plant in flower. Fig. 1, the pedicellate calyx with its bractcole.

Fig. 2, the corolla^ in bud. Fig. 3, the same, cut open to show the fuucial ring and row of five acute

appendages in its mouth, the simple segments dextrorsely convoluted, and the insertion of the

stamens on a broad pilose ring. Fig. 4, the five stamens cohering in a cone. Fig. 5, a single one

detached : all natural size. Fig. 6, a stamen, maymfied. Fig. 7, the crenulatc fuucial ring.

Fig. 8, the row of appendages in the mouth of the tube. Fig. 9, the calyx, with the sepals thrown

back, showing the scales, disk, style, and clavimcle. Fig. 10, the 2-ccllcd capsule. Fig. II, a

transverse section of the same, showing the double dissepiment and the inflcxed seminiferous

placentas. Fig. 12, the capsule, beginning to open along the septieidal dissepiment, and the seeds

beginning to escape. Fig. 13, a seed, with its apical coma, shown on its dorsal face. Fig. 14,

the same, on its ventral face : all natural size.

Plate XXI.

A. Rhaptocarpns odoriferus, portion of a plant in flower and fruit. Fig. 1, a flower with its bract.

Fig. 2, the corolla in bud. Fig. 3, the same, cut open, showing the form and simple dextrorse convo-

lution of its segments, and the position of the stamens : all natural size. Fig. 4, a stamen, may-

nified. Fig. 5, the calyx, nith the sepals thrown back, to show the multilaciniatc inner scale, the

disk, ovary, style, clavuncle, and stigmata, magnified. Fig. 6, the lower half of the capsule inverted,

and the other half erect. Fig. 7, a transverse section of the same, showing the septieidal disscpuncnt

and mode of placentation. Fig. 8, a seed : all natural size.

B. Aptotheca corylifoUa, portion of a plant in flower and fruit. Fig. 1, tlic calyx. Fig. 2, the corolla, in

bud. Fig. 3, the corolla, cut open, showing the simple sinistrorse convolution of the segments, the

. .. „ stamen
faueial ring, and tlic basal insertion of the stamens: all magnified,

nif.ed. Fig. 5, the calyx, with the sepals thrown back, showing the simple inner scales, the disk, and

ovary, magnined six times. Fig. 6, a capsule beginning to open at its apes. Fig. /, a transxerse

section of the same, showing the septieidal dissepiment and the manner of its placentation. J'ig. »,

a seed : all natural size.
2k
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Plate XXII.
r

Dipludenia iUusiris, a plant in flower and fruit, the stem arising from a tuberose root. Fig. 1, the calyx

and pedicel of a flower. Fig. 2, tlic sepals, thrown back to show their inner scales, one of the two

opposite lobes of the disk nearly as large as the two ovaries : both natural size. Fig. 3, the same,

magnified. Fig. 4, the same, with the addition of the style and clavnnclc. Fig. 5, the corolla cut

open, showing its large segments with dextrorse convolution, and the position of the stamens : both

natural size. Fig. 6, a stamen, seen before and behind, magnified. Fig. 7, the two ovaries and two

lobes o£ the disk, seen from above, showing their relative positions, magnified. Fig. 8, the two

follicles. Fig. 9, a seed : both natural size.

Plate XXIII.

Micradenia crassinoda^^OYiion of a plant in flower. Fig. 1, the calyx and pedicel. Fig. 2, the corolla in

bud. Fig. 3, the corolla expanded, cut open to show the simple dextrorse convolution of its segments

and the position of its stamens. Fig. 4, a stamen; all natural size. Fig. 5, a stamen, magnified.

Fig. 6, the sepals, thrown back to show the disk, style, and clavnnclc, natural size. Fig. 7, the same

parts, showing the two inner bifid scales within each sepal (the two smaller opposite lobes of the

disk alternate with the two pointed ovaries), the style, elavnncle^ and stigmata, 'magnified. Fig. 8,

tlie two follicles. Fig. 9, a comose seed : both natural size.

Plate XXIV.

apiform

and fruit. Fig. 1, a flower in bud. Fig. 2, the same expanded : both natural size. Fig. 3, the

calyx. Fig. 4, the corolla in bud. Fig. 5, the same, cut open to show the simple dextrorse convo-

lution of its segments and the position of the pilose ring, on which the stamens are inserted. Fig. 6,

the cone of cohering anthers. Fig. 7, a single anther. Fig, 8, the calyx, with the sepals throvvn

back to show the small 2-lobed disk, the two ovaries, style, and clavuncle : all natural size. Fig. 9,

the lobes of the disk alternate with the two ovaries, magnified. Fig. 10, the two ovaries and two

lobes of the disk, to show their relative positions, more magnified. Fig. 11, the two follicles.
w

Fig. 12, a seed crowned by a double coma. Fig. 13, the albumen extracted. Fig. 14, the embryo

;

all natural size.

B. Prestoniopsis pubescens, portion of a plant in flower. Fig. 1, a flower in bud. Fig. 2, the calyx.

Fig. 3, the corolla in bud : all natural size. Fig. 4, the calyx, magnified. Fig. 5, the corolla in

bud. !gments

r

the position of the stamens inserted near the base of the tube. Fig. 7, a stamen : all equally

magnified. Fig. 8, a stamen, much magnified. Fig. 9, the calyx, with the segments thrown back

to show one of the lobes of the disk, half as long as the two alternate ovaries, the short style,

and clavuncle, natural size. Fig. 10, the style, clavuncle, and stismiata

Plate XXV.

Amblyanthera Clanssenii, portion of a plant, with its lateral raceme, the flowers half concealed by its large

imbricated foliaceous bracts. Fig. 1, a flower in bud, with its basal bract much longer than the calyx.

Fig. 2, the calyx. Fig. 3, the corolla in bud. Fig. 4, the same, cut open to show the simple

sinistrorse convolution of the segments and the position of the stamens. Fig. 5, the stamens, with

the anthers cohering in a cone. Fig. 6, a stamen separated : all natural size. Fig. 7, a stamen,

shown on its inner face. Fig. 8, the same, on its outer face. Fig. 9, the same, on its edge. Fig. l^>

^

n
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tLc filament: all magnified. Fig. 11, the calyx, Tritli the sepals thrown back to show the inner

scales, the 5-lobed disk, and the ovaries. Fig. 12, the style, the clavimcle, and stigmata : both mag-

nified. Fig. 13, the tw^o follicles of Amhlyanthera Mspida agglutinated at the apex. Fig. li, a seed

with its apical coma, seen on its ventral face. Fig. 15, the same deprived of its coma, shown on the

dorsal face. Fig. IG, a transverse section of the same. Fig. 17, the albumen extracted. Pig. 18,

the embryo removed from it : aU natural size.

Plate XXVI.

Anisoiobus oblongus, portion of a plant in flower. Fig. 1, the calyx. Fig. 2, its unequal imbricated sepals.

Fig. 3, a diagram of their mode of imbrication. Fig. 4, the corolla in bud. Fig. 5, the same

expanded, showing the folded segments with dextrorse convolution. Fig. 6, the same cut open,

showing the mode of their inflexion in the bud. Fig, 7, the corolla cut open, to show the position of

the stamens cohering in a cone. Fig. 8, a stamen separated : all natural size. Fig. 9, a stamen,

;

before and behind, magnified. Fig. 10, the two divergent follicles of Anisoiobus hebecarjms, cojied

from Miiller. Fig. 11, a seed rostrate at the apex, with a long apical coma: both natural size.

Plate XXVII.

A. Angadenia Sprucei, portion of a plant in flower. Fig. 1, the calyx. Fig. 2 shows the quincuucial

imbrication of the sepals. Fig. 3^ the corolla in hud. Fig. 4, the same expanded. Fig. 5, the same

cut open, showdng the simple dextrorse convolution of the segments. Fig. G, a stamen ; all natural

size. Fig. 7, a stamen, seen on its inner face. Fig. 8, the same, on its outer face. Fig. 9, the

filament: all magnified. Fig. 10, the calyx, with its sepals thrown back to show the disk, style,

and clavuncle, natural size. Fig. 11, the tubular disk, denticulate on its margin, nearly concealing

the two ovaries, much magnified,

B. Angadenia pruinosay portion of a plant in fruit. Pig. 1, a section of the follicle, replete with seeds.

Fig. 2, a seed w^ith its erect coma : both natural size.

Plate XXVIIL

Perictenia stipellaris, a branch in flower, showing the peculiar row of stipules at each node. Fig. 1, a

flower in bud. Fig. 2, the corolla in bud. Fig. 3, the same, cut open to show the singular manner

of introflexion of its long linear segments with sinistrorse convolution, and the position of the

stamens near the base of the tube. Fig. 4, the same with the segments expanded. Fig. 5, a

stamen : all natural size. Fig. 6, a stamen, seen before and behind, magnified. Fig. 7, the calyx,

pedicel, and basal bracts, the style and clavuncle, somewhat magnified. Fig. 8, the same with the

sepals thrown back, to show the inner scales, the 5-ele£t disk, the ovaries, short style, and clavuncle,

more magnified. Fig. 9, a diagram to show the quincuncial imbrication of the sepals.

Plate XXIX.

Bchites convolvulacea, portion of a plant in flower, together with a drawing of the follicles. Fig. 1, the

calyx. Fig. 2, the corolla in bud. Fig. 3, the same with the border expanded. Fig. 4, the same cut

open, showing the sinistrorse convolution of the segments and the position of the stamens. Fig. 5, a

stamen: all natural size. Fig. 6, a stamen, seen before and behind, magnified. Fig. 7, the calyx,

with the sepals thrown back to show the inner scales, the disk, ovaries, style, and clavuncle, natural

si^e. Fig. 8, the same parts, m^^«?/e^. Fig. 9, the two follicles. Fig. 10, a seed with its apical

coma: both natural size.
2n 2
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Plate XXX.

Temnadenia Lohhiana, portion of a plant iu flower and immature fruit. Fig. 1, a flower in bud. Fig. 2,

the corolla opened, to sliow the form and simply dextrorse convolution of the segments and the

position of the stamens. Fig. 3, a stamen : all natural she. Fig. 4^ a stamen^ shown in tliree posi-

tions^ magnified. Fig. 5, a grain of pollen, exceedingly magnified. Fig. 6^ the calyx, with the sepals

thrown back to show the inner scales, the 5-lobed disk, the ovaries, style, and clavunclc, natural

size. Fig. 7, the same parts, magnified. Fig. 8, the summit of the style, clavuncle, and stigmata,

also 7uagnified. Fig. 9, a seed of Temnadenia violacea, rostrate at the apex, with its apical coma,

natural size. Fig. 10, the same, shown on its dorsal face. Fig. 11, the same, seen on its ventral face.

Fig. 12, a side view of the same. Fig. 13, a transverse section of the same : all magnified.

Plate XXXI.

Miiozus exills, a portion of a plant in flower and fruit. Fig. 1, the calyx and pedicel. Fig. 2, the corolla,

cut open to show the form and simply dextrorse convolution of the segments and the position of

the stamens. Fig. 3, a stamen : all natural size. Fig. 4, the same, shown on its inside. Fig. 5,

the same with the filament removed. Fig. 6, the same, seen outside. Fig. 7, the filament :
all

much magnified. Fig. 8, the calyx, with the sepals thrown back to show the denticulated inner scale,

the disk, ovaries, and style, magnified. Fig. 9, the two follicles conjoined at the apex. Fig. 10, a

seed with its apical coma : both natural size.

Plate XXXII.

Stcondatia densifoliaj portion of a plant in flower^ from Gardner's specimen. Fig. 1, the short

panicle. Fig. 2, a flower expanded : both natural size. Fig. 3, the corolla expanded. Fig. 4, the

same, cut open, showing the simple dextrorse convolution o£ the segments, the tube ventricose in

the middle, pubescent in the contracted mouth, the position of the stamens in the lower constriction

of the tube. Fig. 5, one of the anthers detached. Fig. 6, the filament. Fig. 7, the calyx, with the

sepals thrown back to show the urceolate disk half-cleft into ^y^ lobes, the style, and clavuncle :
all

magnified on the same scale. Fig. 8, the follicle, from a specimen of IVIartius in the Brit. Museum.

Fig. 9, a seed. Fig. 10, the albumen. Fig. 11, the embryo extracted : all natural size.

Plate XXXIII.

A. Mesechites myrtifoViaj portion of a plant in flower and fruit. Fig. 1, the calyx. Fig. 2, the corolla

in bud. Fig. 3, the same, cut open to show the simple dextrorse convolution of the segments and

the position of the stamens : all natural size. Fig. 4, the calyx with the sepals thrown back, show-

ing the inner scales, the five free lobes of the disk, and the ovaries, magnified. Fig. 5, the two

parallel torosc follicles, natural size.

B. Anechites circinaliSy portion of a plant in flower. Fig. 1, a flower, natural size. Fig. 2, the corolla m
bud. Fig. 3, the same expanding. Fig. 4, the same, cut open, showing the simple dextrorse convo-

lution of the segments and the position of the half-exserted stamens. Fig. 5, the calyx. Fig. 6,

the same, with the sepals thrown back to show the inner scales, the ^vg free lobes of the disk, and

the ovaries : all equally jnagnified. Fig. 7, an anther. Fig. 8, its filament : both more magnified.
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)

Plate XXXIV.

Hcemadictyon ovaium, portion of a plant in floM-er and fruit. Fig. 1, a flower in bud. I'ig. 2^ the corolla

expanding
:
both natural size. l^ig. 6, the same expanded, showing the exsertcd appendages and

the partially exserted stamens. Fig. 4, the same, cut open, showing the erenulate ring in the mouth,

the position of the appendages and of the cohering stamens, the filaments inserted in ^wc tufts

of hairs, and the ten longitudinal nervurcs of the tube. Fig. 5, the buccal ring. Fig. 6, the five

appendages. Fig. 7, the filaments of the stamens seated in the tufts of hairs : all maf/mfeci. Fig. 8,

the cohering stamens. Fig. 9, a stamen separated : both natural size. Fig. 10, the same, mnrh

magnified. Fig. 11, the calyx, with the sepals throAvu hack to show the inner scales, the disk of five

free lobes, the ovaries, style, elavunele, and stigmata, inagnified. Fig. 12, one of the two follicles

grown to its full size. Fig. 13, a seed : both natural size.

Plate XXXV.

A. Laseguea latiusculay portion of a plant in flower, showing its lateral very imbricated inflorescence and

its fruit. Fig. 1, a flower in bud, with its basal bract much longer than the pedicel and calyx.

Fig. 2, the pedicel and calyx. Fig. 3, the corolla expanded : all natural size. Fig. 4, the corolla, cut

open, showing the simple dextrorse convolution of its segments and the position of the stamens,

magnified. Fig. 5, an anther. Fig. 6, its filament : both more magmfied. Fig. 7, the calyx, with

the sepals thrown back to show the inner scales,, the 5-lobed disk, the ovaries, style, clavmicic, and

stigmata, magnified as in fig. 4.. Fig. 8, the two erect follicles. Fig. 9, a seed with its apical

coma : both natural size.

B. Forsteroma refracia, portion of a plant in flower and fruit. Fig. 1, one of its minute flowers, natural

size. Fig. 2, the same in hud, much magnified. Fig. 3, the same with the corolla expanded, showing

the exserted cone of anthers. Fig. 4, a stamen, seen on its inner face, with its inflcxcd apex.

Fig. 5, the same, shown on its edge. Fig. 6, the same, on its outer face. Fig. 7, the calyx, with the

sepals thrown hack to show the 5-lobed disk, the ovaries, style, elavunele, and stigmata :
all equally

magnified. Fig. 8, one of the two torose foUieles, 10 inches long, with many long strangulations,

Fig. 9, a seed with its apical coma : both natural size.
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Bignonia olovata. Hook. & Am '5

BoxAFoirsiA 8, 48

attenuata, nob • - 51

Guyanensis, nob 51

latiflora, nob ^0

obUqua, noh • • • • 4J

oblongifolia, nob -
^0

olivaeea, noh ^^

Perottetii, nob ^1

polyncura, nob ^^

rariflora, noh ^"^

rupieola, noh ^-

undulata, A. DC, PI. 6b "^^
r

Caherakia 7, is

'

ft

Cameraria Guianensis, Aubl ^*

lutea^ Lam "'

tamaquartna, Aubl ^'

Ceratites ^5 ^

'

amcena, PL 1 c 1

Oestrum nei'vosum, Miller • • ^
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Chaeiomita ,8, 110

Domingcnsis, noh 112

flava, noh 113

mucronulata, noh 112

nobilis, noh 113

scandens, noh 114

sTirrecta, noh.y PL 15 b Ill

verticillata, noh 113

COBONEIIMA . .
, 8j 31j 72

calycinum, noh.j PI. 8 b 73

macrocalyx, noh, 73

CONDTLOCAKPOX
'

7, 28

gracile, noh., PL 4 u 28

Coupoul 16

aqiiatica, Aubl 16

CUPIRANA 6, 15

Aubletiana, noh.^ PL 2 16

Martiniana, noh 17

CiCLADENIA ^ 19, 263

humilis, Benth 203

Cydadenia Earrisonn, Lorn 128, 263

BlPLADENIA 9, 153

alexicaca, A. DC 156

androsxmifolia, A. DC, 156

Gardueriaua, A. DC. 155

geiilianoides, A, BG. 167

illustris. A, DC, PL 22 153

linearis, Mull 157

longiloba, A. DC, 157

rosa-campestris, Lem 156

sancta, A, DC. 154

saponaria, A. DC, 157

scabra, Mull 155

spigeliseflora, Milll 157

velutina, A. DC. 154

venulosa. Mull 156

Dipladenia acuminata^ Hook -. . 162

atroviolacea, A. DC 159

cocclnea, Miill 141

crassiiioda, Miill 158

Lindl 159

FendJen, ]MiiU 168

flava^ Hook 113

fragrans, A. DC 162

gentianoides, var., Miill 154

Harrisii, Purdie 128

Harrisomiy Miill 12S

illustris, var. glabra, Miill 155, 156

linarutfoUa, A. DC 164

1*1 g.!

Dipladenia Martiniana^ Miill 161

„ var. glahra^ Miill. . . 15^

„ var.^>!f5f5(r<r)W, Mull 156

Moricandiana , Miill 162

nohilis, Lem 113

pastonim, A. DC 1(J4

peduncidarls, A. DC. 166

poJymorpJia, var. hrcvifoUa, Miill 105

n \&r, peditncidaris, Miill 165

„ var. puhernUj MiiU 105

„ var. tenuifolia, Miill 164

pvlcMla, A. DC 157

liiedelii, Mail 160

Sdlowii, Miill 101

spigeliceflom, var. hngiloha, Miill 157

tenuifolia, A. DC 164

„ \riT. puherula, A. DC 165

urophylla. Hook 161

vinccfflora. Tan Houtte 166

xantliostoma, Miill 157, 212

EcHiiE^ (class) S

ECHITES 10, 191

acuminata, 11. ^ P. 197

acutiloba, A. DC. 198

albiflora, noh 204

andina, noh ; 204

Andrieuxii, noh 206

brachyloba, noh 203

chloraiitha, Scklecht 196

citrifolia, H. B. K. 200

congesta, H. B, K. 200

' convolvulacea, ^. Z'C, PL 29 195

disadena, Miq 204

glandulosa, R. ^^ P. 196

hirsuta, R. l^- P. 198

hirtiflora, A. DC 200

Japurensis, Stadehn 205

Karwinskii, noh 206

lanata, Mart, t^- Gal ' 207

laxa, i?. ^-P. 197

linearisj Veil 207

litorea, If. B. K. 399

longiflora, noh 194

lutea, Veil 194

Mansoaua, X i)a 201

membranacca, A. DC. 196

Mexicana, noh 205

microcalyx, A. DC. 203

montana, H.B.K, '.

, 199

^
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EcHirEs

obliqua, noh 193

ovata, B. Browne 192

pallida, noh 195

npjina, xf. Ij. A_ ijy

Bubsa^ttata, 11. 4' P- ^^^

' subse-ssilis. A, DC, 199

Surinamensis, J//'y 203

trifida, Jacq. (non MiilL nee Griseh.) 202

tubiflora, Mart. ^- Gal 206

tubulosa, Benth 202
r

umbellata, Jacq 193

VautMeri, A, DC. 201

venonosa, Suidelm. . . 205

Veragueusis, Seem 203

Echites adgliUinaiay Griseb. {non Jacq.) 236

„ Jacq 236

Almadensis, Stadelm 179

Amazonica^ Stadelm 175

angusi'ifoVui, Beutli, {non Polr.) , 231

„ Poir 230

annularis, Linn 216

„ PaTon {non Linn.) 259

antennacea, A. DC 251
w

arhorea. Yell 89

as2>crugmiSf Sw
, 237

atrO'jyurimrea, Liudl. .
." 159

atro-violac^eif Stadelm 159

augusta. Veil 130

barbata, Desv 123

(Urecliltes) barhata, Griseb 123

BeHerii, A. DC 180

hicolor, Miq 251

bicornisy Spruce 175

biflora, Jacq ^ 121

bifuraUa^ Piipp 173

hlgiWHifrJforUf ScMecht 77

Blanchetis A. DC 220

Bogotensis, H. IJ. K 82

brachi/staehga, Benth 222

Iracteata^ H, E. K 239

n ^ell 102

brmtvpeiy Beutli. 224

Broivnei, Griseb 232

cahjcosa, Rich 140

campestris. Veil 121

Cliilensls, A. DC 115

» Ifiill. . 115

ciliata, Stadelm 183

eimkifuga^ iloc. & Sess 228

Page

Echites cinerea, Eich 141

cirdnaJis, A, DC, var. Thomasiana 237

„ Griseb. {non Sw.) 236

J, „ var. adglutinata 237

. „ Miill. (non Sw.) 233

„ Sw. {non MuU.) 236

Clausseniif A. DC , 187

coalita, Mull, (non Veil.) 153, 201

„ Yell 152

coccinea^ Hook 141

„ var. ovata. Hook 141

cognata, Stadelm ' 176

corduta, A. DC 212

corlacea, Benth 177

corgmhosa, Jacq 97

crassifoliaj Spruce 139

crassinoda, Gardn 158

erassipes, Eich 140

Cubensis, Griseb 182

Carunii Mart 175

„ .var. grandifoUa, Stadelm 175

Cugabensis, A. DC 223

densevenuhsa, Stadelm 170

denticulata, Yell 25 ^

dicliotonut^ H. B. K 233

didyma, Yell 152

difformis, Walth 99

discolor, Moritz 224

Domingensis, Sw . 112

Ehrenhergii^ Schlecht 121

elegans, Benth 178

emargmata. Yell 250

erecta, Yell 249

ferinigineaj A. Bich 227

Jloribiinda, Sw 243

Fluminensis, A. DC 185

fragranSj Stadelm 162

Franciscea, Hook, (non Lindl.), vnv. pallidijlora 211

Lindl. (non Hook.) 212

fiuiiformis^ Yell 219

gerninata, B. & Sch 178

glaucescens, Mart. & Gal 214

gracilipes, Stadelm 220

gradlls, H. B. K 240

grandijlora, Hook. & Am 130

„ var. minor, Hook 131

Mey 127

„ Stadelm. (non Mey.) 174

Gaanabarica, Casar 218

Guaramiica, St.-Hi! 129
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Ecliilcs Guayaqidleasis, Beiitb. 233

Guianensls, A. DC i

.

235

hehecorpa, Benth 170

hetero]^7iylJa, Gmcl 112

„ Miq. {non Gmel.) 116

hirsuta^ Hook, {non Yell.) 209

Yell -. 185

hirtdla, Bcnth. (nou H. B. K.) 234

Bookeri, A. DC 141

kypoglauca, Stadelm 173

hypoleuca^ Benth 140

illustris. Yell 153

insignis, Sprang 127

jasininiflora^ if. & Gal 235

Javitensis, Bentli. (non H. B. K.) 190

„ H. B. K 239

larmginosa, iST. &: Gal j- 139

laj>2>ulii€ea. Lam 237

„ var. asj>eruginiSf A. DC 237

lasiocarpUf A. DC 209

leptoloha^ Stadelm 211

leptoj^hylla, A. DC 221

U/iearifoIia, Ham 230

„ Stadelm. (non Ham.) 221

loyigiflora, Desf. 130

lucida, R. & Sch 12S

macrantha^ R. & Sch 127

macrocalyx, Miill 136

macrocarpa, Rich. 108

niacrophylla, H. B- K. 240

macrostoma, Henth 123

madida, Yell 121

Martiana, Stadelm. 161

Martii, Miill : 152

Mcutimiliana, Stadelm 212

megagros. Yell 149

Megeriana, R. & Sch 127

microphglla, A. DC. (non Stadelm.) 218

„ Stadelm 219

moUissima, H. B. K 240

multifoJia, nob 131

myrtifolia, R. & Sch 232

nitidit, Yahl • l'^'

nutans. And -^^

Oaxacana, A. DC ^^
odorifeni, Yell 1^1

ovalifolia, Poir 248

pahidosa, H. B. K 241

„ Yahl (7ion H. B. K.) 119

Pag©

Echites (Lauhertia) paliulosa, Griseb 122

palustris, Salzm 213

pandurata, A. DC 182

pastornm, Stadelm 1G4

Pavonii, A. DC 198

peduncularis, Stadelm 165

peltigera^ Stadelm 133

peltaia, iMiill. {non Yell.) 134

„ „ (In parte) 135

Yell 134

petr(ra, St. Hil 131

pilosa^ YeU 106

pinifoliaj St. Hil 131

plicata, A. DC 134

PoMlanUj Stadulm 171

Prienrii, A. DC 182

psidiifoUa^ Mart, 172

ptarmicaj Mlill. (non Popp.) 115

„ Ptipp 115

puherida, Mich 99

puhescetis. Hook. & Am 114

„ Willd. (won Hook. & Am.) IGO

puJcJiella, Gardn 157

pulcherrimUj Pohl 171

puncticulosa, Rich 172

pycnantka, Steud ; . . 264

quinquangidaris, Jacq 217

repens, A. DC. (non Jacq.) 230

„ Jacq 229

revolida, A. DC 238

rasacampestris, Hiigel 156

rosea, A, DC, 232

rugosa, Benth 222

sancta, Stadelm 154

Sagrcei, A. DC 180

sanguinolenta, Juss 255

secundlflora^ A. DC 210

semidigyna, Berg : 213

sessilisj Yell 104

speciosa, H. B. K 241

spectahilis, Steud 116

spicata, Jacq 95

sjngelicejlora, Stadelm 157

spUndens, Hook 163

stelJaris, Lindl 210

stlpellams. Spruce 183

suaveohns, A. DC 184

M. &Gal 139

suhcai'nosa, Benth 231

siiherectaj Griseb. (non Jacq.) 120

2o2
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Echites suherecta^ Litm., Jacq 125

„ Sw. (non Jac(i.) HI
snherosa^ Tell 2f56

suhsagittata, Griseb. {non E.. & P.) 203

subspitxUa, Tahl 252

8Hlphurea,YQll 201

tjjlvestns, A. DC 174

$ymphyfomrj)aj Mey 222

temiieaulis, Stadelm 221

temufolia, ilikan 104

tJii/rs-AIea,XA\ 247

iomentosa, Tahl 213

„ var. latlcordata, A, DC, .' 213

torosHj Jacq 229

„ var. Brovnei, A. DC 232

torqtiata^ Gas 103

iomhsaj Laui. (in parte) 232

„ Linn 229

trift'loj Griseb. {non Jacti-) 202

irojiceolifolia, A. DC 133

ftmhellataj var. hngifora, Griseb 194

Valenzudana, Eich 181

var'ta, Miill 208

„ vax.jJi/rjxfrm, Miill 212

„ var. rosea, ifiill. , . .*. 210

„ var. suIjihui'M, iliill 211

VeUnu, St.-Hil 129

Vellozuoia, A. DC 102

vehdina, Stadelm 154

wrmcosaf R. & Sch 175

versicolor
J
Stadelm ' 221

vioJacea, Miill. (no7i Yell.) 212

„ Veil, (non Mull.) 208

virescciis, St.-Hil 130

„ Stadelm (ho/i St.-IIiL) 130

xanfhostomaj Stadelm 212

Zuccarinianaj Stadelm 171

Elytropub 8, 114

Chilensis, Mull 115

hetorophyllus, noh 116

ptannica, noh 115

pubesccns, nob., PL 14 a 114

spectabilis, noh hq
Elytro^us Chil€)isis, Miill. (in parte) 114^ 116

Ekiabekia 3^ 117

obovata, noh., PI. 14 b 117

ExoTHOsiEiio^i 10 238

bracteatum, G. Don 239

contortum, noh 041

gracile, G. Don 240

Page

Eiothostemok

Javitense, G, Don 239

macropliyllum, G. Don 240

mollissimum, G, Don 240

paludosiim, G. Don 241

sericeum, nob 241

speciostun, G. Don 241

FoBSTERONIA 10, 242

acutifolia, Miill 246

australis, 3Iilll 246

divaricata, noh 247

floribiindaj Meyer 243

minutiflora, Milll 244

montana, Miill 245

obtusiloba, Midi 246

oralifolia, noh 248

Pavonii, A. DC. 243

• protensaj noh 246

rcfracta, MiilL, PI. 35 b 244

Riedelii, Miill 245

rotundiuscula, noh 248

SoUowii, Mm 245

thjrsoidea, Midi 247

Forsteronia Acouci, A, DC, 98

acutifolia, vaj*. puhescens, Miill 246

adenohasis, Miill 96

afflnis, Miill 101

Benthamiana, Miill ^^

hracteaia, Miill 102

Brasiliensls, A. DC 103

coryJifoliaj Griseb 150

corymhosaj Mey. {non A. DC.) 98

A. DC. . , 97

difformis, A. DC 99

dlospyvifolia, Miill 90

emhelioides, Miill 106

Jloribunda, Miill. (non Mey.) 105

Gardnerij Miill 96

glabrescensj Miill 102

Gmjmiensis, Miill 97

lancifolia, Miill. (in parte) 98

laurifolia, A. DC 94

linearis, MiiU. 207

LuscJtnatii, Miill 106

macT^phyUa, MiiU 96

multinervia, A. DC 103

pihsa, Mail 106

pulescens, A. DC 101

tufa, MiUl : 104
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Forsteronia Scliomhurglcii^ A, DC 94 98

„ var. umhellata 98

sjncata^ Mey^ 95

GEissosrEUMiTM: 8 31 83

laeve, nob •. 34

Martianum, nob 84

ramiflorum, Mart 85

sericeum, Bentli, ^* Hooh S6

Solandri, noh 85

Yollosii, Alle7n., PI. 12 a 83

Habshurghia comans, Mart 110

H^MADicTroN 10, 254

acutifolium, Benth 260

Amazonieum, Benth 262

asperum, Mull 258

bractcosum, Mull 257

caliginosum, nob 2G0

calj-cinum, Lmdl 259

Cayennense, A. DC, 256

denticulatum, nob : 257

exsertum, A. DC 255

Gaudichaudii, A. DC 256

macroneurum, Miill 262

marginatum, Benth 2o6

membranaceum, MilU 260

ovatum, 7iob., PI. 34 258

paUidum, A, DC 259

papillosum, 3Iilll 261

Schizadonium, Miill 261

tomeutcllura, Benth 259

trifidum, Popp. 261

renosum, Lindl 255

II(smadictyon annulare^ A. DC 216

cirdnalis, G. Bon 236

contortiim, M. & Gal 241

Gaudichaudii, Miill. (in parte) 258

M j> 99 ^^^

glabratum, A, DC 145

ylandidosum, A. DC 196

grandijlorum, A. DC 127

macroneurvm^ MiiU. (in parte) 257

'megalagrioUj Miill 149

molh, A. DC. 14S

nutans, A. DC 2oo

parvijlorum, Bentli 215

Eiedelli, Miill. - - 216

nolanlfulium^ Miill 214

suberectunxj G. Don Ill

Jfage

Hancorxia 8, 12

Gardneri, nob 12

pnbescens, Nees ^* Mast 12

speciosa, Gomez^ PL 1 a 12

Ilancornia Jlu/ibunda^ ^opp 13, 15

laa:a, A. DC 13

macrop7ii/lla, Spruce 68

HArLopHTTUii: 10, 228

cimicifugum, A. DC '. . . 228

HETEROTHRrS 10, 203

pycuantha, Mull 264

Van Heurckii, Miill 264

Hippocraiea nearoearpa, Griseb 23

HOMAL.VDE^flA 0, 164

brevifolia, nob 165

linariscfolia, nob 164

pastorum, nob 164

peduncularis, nob 165

puberula, nob 165

tenuifolia, nob., PI. 24 a 164

yincaDfioraj nob 165

Lac^tellia 6, 14

edulis, Karst 14

lucida, nob 14

Laseguea 10, 248

antenuacea, nob 251

bicolor, nob 251

emarginata, A. DC 250

erecta, Miill. (in parte) 249

foliosa, nob 253

glabra, A.DC 250

Guilleminiana, A. DC 249

Hookeri, Mm 253

Jaegeri, nob 254

latiuscula, nob., PI. 35 a 251

leptocarpa, nob 254

obliquinervia, A. DC 250

Pentlandiana, A. DC 253

pubiflora, nob 253

subspicata, nob,

'

252

venustula, nob. 252

villosa, nob • 250

Laseguea acutifolia, A. DC 249

calycosa, Griseb 140

erecta, var. GidUeminiana^ Mull 249

Guilleininiana, var. obliquinervia, Miill 250

Laubeetta 8, 1 24

Boissieri, A. DC 124

Laubertia UrecJutes, Griseb 125
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Page

Macoubea • ' 6) 11

Guianensis, Aabl 11

ilACKosipnoxiA 9, 129

Guaranitica, Mull 129

longiflora, Miill 130

Martii, MiiTl 130

pinifolia, nob 131

prostrata, noh., PI. 17 131

Velame, Miill 129

ycrticillata, Miill 131

vircsccns, Miill 130

Mftcrosijihonia hypoleuca, Miill 140

suaveolens, M. & Gal 130

vtrticillata, var. pinifolia, Miill 131

Mat.oui;tia. 8, 8G

amplexicaiilis, Miill 91
w

arborea, nob 89

Cuhana, A. DC. 92

furJturacca, Spruce 91

glandullfera, noh.^ PI. 13 A 90

gracilis, A.BC. 87

iloianensis, nob 87

jasminoides, nob 92

lactiflua, nob 88

lauccolata, Mull 88

Martii, Miill 90

nitida, Spruce 91

obtusifolia, A,DC. 88

odorata, nob 87

Panamensis, Miill , 93

riparia, A, DC. 91

Schoiuburgkii, Miill 88

tamaquariiia, A. DC. 87

Tanimcnsis, Benth 87

tetrastachya. nob. . .
,' 92

virescens, Spruce 90

Malouetla cestroides, Miill 90

sessU'iSf Miill 104

tamaqiiai-inaj var. yyunor 87

„ var. Bmsiliensis, A. DC 88

V Miill 90

Ma^devilla 10, 184

suaveolens, Lindl 184

MarultvUla suhcarnosa^ Benth, & Hook 231

Van Heurcl'lij Benth. & Hook 264

Makothkix 7, 28

nodosa, nob., PI. 5 b 30

valida, no5., PI, 5 a 29

amplifolia, nob.^ PL 1 1 a 79

Page

Mekizaoenia

arcuata^ nob '. 79

Sananho, nob .
.' 78

ME3ECHITES 10, 229

Andrieusii, nob 235

angustata, nob 231

augustifolia, nob 230

BroTTiiei, nob 232

dichotoma, nob 233

Guayaquilensis, nob 233

Guianensis, nob 235

hastata, nob , 233

hirtella, nob 234

hirtellula, nob 234

jasmiiiiflora, nob 235

lanceolata, nob 230

linearifolia, nob 230

myrtifolia, Mull., PL 33 a 232

Oaxacana, nob 234

repens, nob 229

rosea, 7iob 232

Bubcarnosa, iiob 231

torulosa, nob 229

Mesechites hrevipes, Miill 224

Japurensis, Miill 205 ,

sulphurea, Miill.. . , 201

trijlda, Miill. (in parte) 202

MiCKADENIA 9, 158

acuminata, nob 162

atroviolacea, nob 159

„ var. ovata, nob 159

crassinoda, A. DC, PL 23 158

fragrans, nob 162

hirsutula, nob 160

Martiana, A. DC. 161

Morieandiana, A, DC 162

nodulosa, nob 159

Kiedelii, nob 160

Sellowii, nob 161

aplendeas, A, DC. 163

urophylla, nob 161

MiTozus 10, 217

Blanchetii, 7iob 220

brachvstachrus, nub. 222

brevipes, nob 224

concinnus, nol 223

Cuyabensis, nob 223

discolor, nob • 224

exilis, nob., PL 31 218

funiformis, nob 219

_J'^L^' -V. ^'±^i\
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gracilipes, noh 220

Guanabaricus, noh 218

Jamaicensis, noh 225

leptophyllus, «o5 221

Mexicanus, noh 225

mierophyUus, noh 219

rugosus, noh 222

scabridulus, noh 224

sjmpliytocarpus, noh , 223

tenellus, noh 220

tenuicaulis, noh 221

versicolor, noh , 221

L

Neriandra angustifoUa, A. DC 109
w

Jiancornmfolia^ A. DC 109

Ilavanensis, Miill 110

Martlana^ Mlill 110

sxiherecta, A. DC Ill

NeAum lanceolatmn, Plum 230

Oleander, Lun, (in parte) 113

sarmentosum (2), P. Erowne Ill

(4), P. Browne 232

caule voluhili, Plum 237

Odoktadenia 8, 126

formosa, noh 127

grandiflora, no5., PI, 16 127

Harrisii, noh 128

speeiosa, Benth 126

Odontadenia, sp., Benth 176

angustifoUa, A. DC 220

cordata, A. DC 177

coriaceciy iliill 177

geminata^ Mlill. (in parte) 178

grandiflora, Miq 127

hypoglauca^ Miill 173

„ MuU. (in parte) 174

ludda, MLiU 123

nitida, Miill 17/

Poppigii, Miill 1*0

speeiosa, Griseb. {non Benth.) 128

„ Mull {non Beuth.) 127

sylvestrls^ Miill 174

„ „ (in parte) 177

Odontostigma Qaleottlana, Eich 76

Parsonsia hracieata^ Hook. & Am 253

florihunda, E. Br 243

leptocarpaj Hook. & Am 254

1

Parsomia sjncakif E. Br 95

Perictenia 10, 182

stipcllaris, 7ioh., PL 28 183

Periphca {Nerlum) oUongo-cordata ^ Plum 193

scandensj Miller 122

PEscnrERA 8, 31, 32

acuminata, noh 43

affinis, noh 40

albidiflora, noh 39

australis, noh .".
.

.

46

blanda, noh. 44

breviflora, noh 45

Catharinensis, Jioh 41

concinna, Twh 44

cuspidata, noh 37

diversifolia, Miq 39

echinata, A. DO. 33

fallax, noh 40

florida, noh 41

fuchaisefolia, noh,, PI. 6 a 34

Gaudichaudii, noh 40

gracillima, noh, 41

granulosa, noh 37

heterophylla, «o5 38

Hilariana, noh 41

hystrix, A, DO. 33

laeta, noh 35

lingulata, noh 42

Linkii, noh.

,

47

litoralis, noh 46

lorifera, noh . 47

Lnndii, noh 36.

multiflora, Spruce 45

muricata, A. DC. 34

ocbracea, noh 42

prasclara, noh 47

psycbotrifEfolia, noh. .

.

' 42

puberiflora, )ioh 43

Salzmanni, noh 40

Solandri, noh 46

solanifolia, noh 46

Spisiana, noh 36

stenoloba, noh 38

tenuiflora, Pojyp *^^

umbrosa, noh 44

Peschiera aXhiJlora, Miq 204

laixflora^ Bentb 50

muricata, Bentb. (iion A. DC.) 72

Pheissocarpfs 8, 31, 71

rigidus, noh.^ PL 9 a 72
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PLUMEltlA 7, 26

P'jsipmDE.i. G, 18

Swartziana, nob., PL 1 d 19

Prf.3to>'i\ 9j 143

Bahienais, Mllll 147

146

148

calycina, ^iilL

Ccarcnsis, noh

gLLl)rata, IF. B. K 145

hirsuta, Miill 147

ipomeifolia, A. DC 145

Iffita, noh 140

lanufca, M-dll 147

latifolia, BentJi 145

lutcsccns, Miill 147

megalagrioTi, noh , 149

moUis, H.B.K, 148

Seenianni, noh 140

Surinamensis, Mull, 147

tomentosa, B. Br,, PL 20 b 144

Frcit'-nia anmtlarh, G. Don 216

hirsxita, Sprcng 198

Mescicmui, A. DC 22o

Peruviana^ Rpreng lOG

qidnquaufjulanSy Spreng 217

$erieea, M. & Cal 241

t<mientosay Seem, (non R. Br.) 146

Pkestoniopsis 9, 166

Fendleri, nob 168

liirsuta, 7ioh 1G7

pubescens, Miill, PL 24 b IGG

renosa, nob 167

Krabdadenia 8, 118

barbata, nob 123

blflora, Miill , 121

canipestris, noh 121

cordata, nob . 122

laxiflora, nob 120

lucida, noh 123

macrostoma, MUH 123

madida, noh 121

nervosa, noh • 122

paludosa, nob., PL 15 a 119

.
Pohlii, .Willi 119

Rhahdadenia Berteriij Midi 180

CuhensiSj Miill 181

Ehrenhergii, Miill 121

Lindeniana, Miill 180

„ Tar. angnstlfdia, Miill 180

Sagr(${, Mull 180

Page

Khahdadenia Wrightmna, Miill 181

EnArTocARPus 9, 151

apiculatus, «o& 153

coalitus, nob 152

did^mus, nob 152

Martii, nob 152

odoriferuSj 7ioh., PL 21 a 151

Rhodocalyx 9, 138

calycosus, noh 140

cinereus, nob 141

coccincus, noh 141

crassifolius, noh., PL 20 a 139

craasipes, noh 140

cuneifolius, nob 142

hypoleuca, noh 140

lanuginotiU3, noh 139

ovatus, noh 141

rotundifoliuSj MiiU 138

suaveolens, nob 139

Tweedianus, 7iob 142

Rhigospira 8, 31, 67

paucifolia, noh, 69

qnadrangnlaris, noL^ PL 10 a 68

reticulata, nob 69

sinuosa, noh 70

Sprucei, noh 70

ternstreemiacea, Twb 71

venulosa, noh 68

ROBEIA 8, 107

cestroides, A. DC, PL 12 b 107

gossipina, 7io5., PL 12 b 108

macroearpa, nob 108

Robbies (tribe) 8

Seconbatia 10, 225

deusiflora, A, DC, PL 32 226

ferraginea, nob 227

floribimda, A. DC. -.... 227

foliosa, A. DC, 227

Peruviana, Fopp 228

SchHmiana, Miill 227

Secondatla arborea, Miill 89

dfformis, Bth. & Hook 99

SxTTANTnirs 8, 109

acutus, Meyer 109

hancomiaifolius, noh 109

Havanensis, noh 110

Martianus, nob 110

Sl'yialaiUhus aadus, Schauer 109

Sl£MiIAI)E>-IA 8, 31, 74

J -r
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bella, no5 77

bignoniseflora, noh 77

Galeottiana, noh 76

glabra, Bentli, 74

grandiflora, noh. 75

insignis, noh.^ PI. 10 b 76

mollis, Benth 75

pubesceus, Benth 75

Stemmadenia Guatemcdensls^ Miill 93

SiirzcoMA 9, 132

macrocalyx, noh 136

mucronata, noh 135

ovata, noh,^ PI. 19 137

paraboLica, noh 137

peltata, noh 134

peltigera, Mull 133

plicata, 'iwb 134

pulchra, noh,, PL 18 135

speciosa, noh 136

Strempeliopsis 7, 26

Cubensis, Benth. <Sf Hook 26

TABEKyA 8, 31, 61

cymosa, noh.., PI. 8 a 62

discolor, noh ^2

disparifolia, noh 63

disticha, noh 64

laurina, noh 63

Poppigii, nob , 63

Eiedelii, noh 64

TABERX^irONXAXA , 8, 53

Acapulcensisj noh 57

alba, Miller ^^

amygdaletefolia, Jacq 56

Berterii, A.BG, 58

citrifolia, Plum., PL 7 a 54

lanceolata, Linn., PL 7 b bb

laurifolia, Linn 57

neriifolia, Valil bb

occidentalis, noh 58

utilis, Arn 58

Taberncemontana acuminata, Miill 43

acuiissimttf Midi ^^

affiais, Midi - 40

amygddlicefolia, Seem {non Jacq.) 57

angulataj Mart ^b

arcuata, R. & P 79

australis, Miill 46

Bcnthaminina^ MuU 45

Pag©

Taherncemontana Benihaminina (his), MiiU 73

hracieoTaris, MiiU 33

calyclna. Spruce 73

Catharinensis, MiiU 41

ccstroides, Necs & Mart 107

collina, Gardn 34

congesta, Benth

cymosa, Soland {non Jacq.)

65

48

»

)>

Mart, {non Jacq.) 84

eehinata, Aubl 33

YeU. (non AubL) 33

fallax, MiiU 40

fasciculata, Poir 100

flavescens, P. & Sch 82

Jktvicans, R, & Sch 82

MiiU. (non R. & Sch.) 50

frutescens, Sloano 54

P. Brown {non Sloanc) 57

fuclisiafolia, A. DC 34

Gattdichandii, A. DC 40

glahrata. Mart 81

gracilis, Beuth 87

«

n

« MiilL (;non Beuth.) 41

grandljlura, ifacq 75

Gvyanensis, MiiU 51

Mcr02)7iyUaj Yahl 38

„ Benth. {non Yahl) 39 .

ffilariana, Miill 41

Tiirtida, Mart 67 ,

hystrix, Steud 33

jasminoides, H. B. K 92

ladiflua, Benth , 88

l<xta, A. DC 35

„ Mart, {non A. DC.) 35

„ var. ptiherijlora, MiiU 41

Icevigata, Mart 82

Zcsi^is, YeU 84

laurifolia, Ker {;non Linn.) 63

.... 76Schott {non Ker nee Linn.)

Linlii, A. DC -• 47

litoralis, H.B.K 45

longifolia, Benth 6G

Luiulii, A. DC ' 36

Tnacroccdyx {odontadenia\ Midi 73

macropliylla, Poir 79, 96

MiiU. {non Poir.) 72

Meyeri, G. Don SO

multifiora, B. & Sch 47

muric<da, MiiU. {non R. & Sch.) 42

nnaicata. R. k Sch. 34

2p
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Page

Tabernamontana ohhngifoUa, A, DC 50

ochracea. Spruce 42

odorata, Yalil B7

olivacea, ]V[ull 52

27arviJlora^ Poir 100

jyaucifolia, Spruce 09

Perottefii, A. DC 51

^topulffolia^ Poir 99

psychotri(pfolia, H. B. K 42

liamvolfia, A. DC 40

recm'va^ Sagot 80

ntkalata, A. DC 69

rl^ycirut, H. B. X 91

ruhro-sti-iolata, Miill 65

j-upicola, Benth 52

„ var. Sprucely Miill 53

„ var. obloiigifolia, !Mull 53

Salzmanni, A. DC 40

SaiHiuTio, R. & P 78

sessilis, Yell 104

solnnifolia, A, DC 40

Spicciana, Mart. 3G

Sprucei, Mlill 70

stenoloha, Miill 38

subcordata, Linn 193

submollis, !Mart 67

tenuijlora, Miill 3S

teriistrixmlacea, Miill 71

Utrastacliya, H. E. K 92

tt7n5ro5rt, H. B. K 44

undulatay Meyer (^noii Yalil) 80

„ Yalil (non Mcy.) 48

Wulfscldcegelii, Griseb 81

TABKRX-KJiONTANILi: (tllbc) 8, 31

TEii>'Ai>E.\i.v 10, 207

annularis, nob 216

hicrura, nob 208

cordata, noh 212

corrugulata, noh *. 215

Franclscea, noh 212

glaueescens, nob 214

lasiocarpa, nob 210

leptoloba, nob 211

Lobbiana, nob., PI. 30 209

pallidiflora, noh 211

palustris, nob '. 213

parviflora, wo& 215

quinquangularis, nob 217

Kiedelii, nob 216

Becundiflora, nob 211

rage

Temkabe^'ia

semidigyna, nob 213

solanifolia, noh 214

stellaris, noh 210

tenuicula, nob 216

tomentosa, nob 213

violacea, nob,, PI. 30 208

xaiithostoma, nob 212

TnEXAKDiA 10, 242

floribunda, H. B. K. 242

suaveolens, M, ^- Gal 242

Thenardia corijmhosa, Benth . 98

laurifolia^ Bentb 94
w

umbellata^ Spreng 98

Thevetia 6, 20

abouai, A. DC, PL 4 a 20

calophj-lla, nob., PL 4 A 20

cornuta, Mull 21

plumeriaifolia, Benth 20

TnYRoaiA 9, 22

bicolor, nob 25

decipiens, noh 23

Llotsebyana, nob 25

nitida, nob, 24

parvifolia, noh 25

polynciira, noh 24

Kiedelii, nob 26

Scllowii, noh 24

sessiliflora, nob., PL 3 n 23

TnTESAXTnus 8, 93

Acouci, noh 98
r

adenobasis, nob 96

affinis, noh 101

Aubletiaiius, nob 98

Benthamiauiis, noh 95

bractcatuSj noh., PL 13 b 102

Brasiliensis, nob 103

corymbiferus, nob 98

coiymbosus, 7iob 97

crebriflorus, nob 105

diffonnis, nob 99

diospyrifolius, nob 96

embelioidcs, A. DC 106

fasciculatus, noh 100

Gardner! , A. DC. 96

glabrescens, noh 102

gracilis, Benth 99

Guj-ancnsis, 7ioh 97

laurifolius, nob 94

Luschnatii, nob 106

i
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Thyrsanthtis

macrophyllus, nob 96

meridlonalis, nob 106

multiiiervius, noh 103

myriantbus. noh 105

parviflorus, noh 100

pilosus, A. DC, 106

placidus, noh 101

populifolius, noh 99

puhescens, nob, .
.' 101

pyriformis, noh 100

rufas, noh 104

Schomburgkli, Benth 94

.
* sessilis, noh 104

spicatus, noh 95

Thyrsa^itlms cort/lifolius, Griseb 150

sericeus, Sagot 86

XlKLcniTEs 8, 124

Andricuxii, Mull 125

Karwinskii, MiUl 125

P:ige

UBEcniTi:.'

suberccta, MuU 1 25

UrecJiites harhata, iliill 123

Jcegen, Miill 254

Jmnaicensis^ Griseb 112

neriandra^ Griseb Ill

VaUesla Vellozii, llicd 83

Vinca stei-niffatoria, Ptipp 115

WJieeleria alternifolia^ Soland 85

oppositifoUa , Soland 103

ZscnoKKEA 6, 15

arborescens, Mull. 15

floribunda, Mull \b

gracilis, Mull 15

Guianensis, Mull : 15

microcarpa,. Mall 15

moLiosperma, MiUl 15

ramosissini^i- -.Vt'i?/ 15
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